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THE, cost
(If the college to the average citizen of the state is ridicu

lously low. Of each dollar of t.he U)22 tal:: naid by a Kansan only
.

11.2 cents [Ire paid to the state. Of this 11.2 cents only six-tenths

qf .fl. cent is spent by the Kansas State Agricultural College for its work.

) The total money spent by the college in the fil1Cal year 1921-3e from

state appropriatio.ns averages 69 cents for each citizen of Kansas, 18

("ents being for buildings ·and the'" remainder for all other purposes.
Direct taxation, howen?r, provides only 52.5 per cent of ·the state in

com\' from which money to vilis institution is appropriat.ed. The aver

age cost of. the institution-in taxes f(or the year to each Kansan is there

fore G2.G per cent of 69 cents, or 35 cellts.

The dh;coveJ'Y of poisonefjl bait for grasshoppers, the introduction of

alfalfa as a commercial crop, the development of Kanred wheat, the

development of Kallotfl oats, the introductioll of improved varieties of

corn anel sorghums, the development of metho<ls of improving seedbed

preparation for wbeat, will .yield in any olle year a total financial re

turn much greater than the total appropriations that have been made

for the support of the institution from the b8ginnipg. There are �·ears

in which one of thesc enterprises alone returns more wealth to the state

t.l an the total appropriations that bave bee-n made fo!:_ co.jJege support .

A time of flgricultural and otllPr depression is prccisely the time

when the worl, o·f.... the institution should be mo!'<t effectively carried orl'. SMOKE HAMS WJTlI KJtAUSER'S

Upon it at this time rests a larger responsibility for service and there ��·;:'t�rati��'d�'o�r�:P���I��.y'L;��t�n�r�o�

... co.me
....

"1:o it larger demands from the people of the .state for education, flaror. eleHner, eheRPer. Send for clrculnr.

I!
KITSa::.LMAN FENCE and assistance o.f vario.us sorts. In the hardest of times a per capita

- I_�_ E. K�u!!��Bro.,.!\llIton��
"R S.'.ed One-ho"," says Clem Haw. expenditure of 3G cents for the suppo.rt of all the work of the college

I
. ./

kJ.nJl,.tloward, Kans. YOU,too,CAI18aVa. i8 exceedingly little to al)y citizen and is bound to give a many-fo.ld return.
Have you noticed how nuWy of your

, r1!.tJ:,�o\h/..��II�!itrf.'l!'i:�'i>!'":'�
neighbors' are now readinr: KIUI888

, �,MAN·IIRoe.Dept.61 MUNCIE,IND......
�-----------------------.

Farmer and ·MaII.and Breeze?

'Whether you need a __ t:lue&her
(;Ir expect to 'hi�e your threshing done,
thie free book will interest you. It telle
bow to get all your grain at a big sev

ang of labor-whichmeansmore profit.
&8 Geiser-Peerl....

Threshers
!b."e for 60 'year. been noted for quick. dean
t'breohing. Simple and eaey to crperat... wid.
mocluoive grain-saving feature..

.

Meet de
m-nd for sm,,11 machinee of large capacity.
Ideal for individual or neighborhood uee,

·Ea.ily drive1\- by E-B 12-20 Tractor or an)'
tractor of equal power. Moderately priced;
...lolooNibenil 'erma. Willhandle.Kl".m.b_
_ timothy, buckwheat. etc.
Get·our free EJBn..-haBook. It'. full
of information. Write.". and learnhow
."factory and profitable it ia to' own
...a _ale·an E.B Threoher.

f.mersoD.BrantiDg,ham
Impl_ent Co.

INC.
........_·HU
RGCKFORD,IWNOIS

Your tire was 4esigned and
built to contain a:- oefinite

quantity of air under

'preS5UFe.

Under inflation is the

greatest enemy of tire
service. Eighty per Cent.
of the failtJl'es of tires �
be traced tea under infiatiol'l:'-.
Rim cutting, greater con

sumption. of gas and oil and
abnorinal sty,ains tlrrough-
011 t the til'e Ql'e the results

of undf'T inflation.

Check your tiFe inflation

with _a TWITCHELL

AIR GAUGE. PIiiee $1.25
.

UeTwitehd Gauge CO.
IS•• S-.. w...... A.�;,

(l�p, IlL

calif' PU.LL .. PLOWS
but 3""plows at a fast. speed is the
fzictory Guarantee. •

An Ideal Tractor for Fitting. It's
Crawler Traction prevents slipping,
miring or packing of the soil.

STE:EL MULE owner! do more acres pel'
pay at Jess cost than any of .their neighbors.

W"ilC j'", new catalog"" today."
.t).ai£�VillclUt12�'1fact.D:r rr...@JI JII� ...'HI ..... tNa r' LW

I:WI Bentcn Slree! JoJiot.1IIirooia
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ThisTime the Crowds came
-

OUARANn:ED
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•
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•
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TheSfronSestBuiltWorllShoemtl»1bU
The Kansas National Clears the Last Hurdle !fJmJIofOtmlilslctn&r:

,
. . .

� ,
. .....tliirw....h

�

WIth Flying 'Triumphant Colors � mil!
'BY T. w, MORSE A,ND J. T. U:ll'NTER

\. ,

THE solution of the ftlt1iendanoo record week's attendance for the past'
problem, the bagwboo of eve·ry 'had been recorded, Aside I frorn fl

. special livestock show, seems to nancial conaideratlons of the manage

have been found by the management of ment, this is very important to the

the Kansas National Show_ and SAles livestock man, for out of these great
at Wichita, Run. And it may be some crowds came hundreds who got their

, satisfaction to those .who are so old-' greatest sattsraetton from the fine

fashioned as to resent vaudevi·];le at a showing ef farm anlmals, and who

stock show, tlha-t bulls, im Dear tragedy will come again for that 'alone, but

and sel'io-comed\Y, bU!Lls· that could Dot who. would Dot have .started bnt 110r

gain adm+ttanos on any other grounds, the fighting bun.· T1hus 'a'gain, .the
finally provided relief for the box �"Lull" hath served some useful end.

fice mourners. ]\1 E h'· f
As i.f to justify his Tlngerlng-Ionger .

any. x Ibits rom Denver
on the stage of life the refinement of Coming m from the National ·West-

scrub bulldom, the 'anti-<'l�max of IlI'1 ern Ll:�'es�ock Show?at Denver, making
the work that has been done to make the. tl"l� 111 only 2� hours, a special

cattle more productive of eood beef or
tram WIth about a dozen of the'l.best

butterfat, the fighting buil of Sunny" S'!l��"thern,. f.J.e'r�for� and Pereheros ex

Spain had to act as a curtain ralser niblts, arri vod ID time to be eomrort
for a' show in which the 'admittedly nbly settled in all that remlli�ed of the

worth-while specimens of his race con-
block of ground floor...,.�t�'blmg splice

stituted the main feature. The usual
on Sunday mornmg precedmg the show.

evening horse show was there, the 11�1l- Rearl'ange�ents had brought the .beg
al rod-eo came in for its share,

-

the
and Holst.em ,shows from t.heir p.J1e"I�)lIS

. prlze winners af the day we'i'e paraded q9ar�1'.s on .<t�e. second floer,. makjng
to the strains 'of martial music and the entire exhl,blt more accesslble than

all were enj'oyefl, but the excess �rowd ('ver 1:1I'fore. Tbls vacated the upp�r fle@r

came to see the bnll
'

fight, and re- for.aIDusement �e�tures, the bur Idea of

�ai'ned to s� the W.hOle Show, mclud- '�-lllCh "':llS a pnr-tia lly burlesqued rep

mg "Cow TOw,n." And this is "some-
r=sentatton o� the old t.lme cow town,

thing else again YE't," as Potash said
n nd a� such It �as chrtstened, Wh�

to Perlmutter
the MHlway Plaisnuce was to the Chi-

..

cago World's .Fair, and what the cor-

An Interesting Side Diversion responding amusement sector has been

As carefully expla lned beforehand to each groat show since that time,

by the management, the bull fight was "Cow 'I'own'r-now is, and wUl conthrue

not allowed. to vlolate the laws made to be to the Kansas. National Live

.and previded. Bandertllos, or wbat- stock Show.

ever they stJl-ck in tbe butt's hide to Of course, tpe .show had .its short

increase 'his in.tel'est in the gate re- comings. 'What show floes not? But

celpts, weve taliuileea. Tbe tOl'ead.(.)r the dispGSitiem ef the managell1ent and

(·arrled bis sword as a,D instrument of Ult' determination o� the WicJJ,i,ta busi·

i1lustratieD 8:no. net of attack. But ness men who actually are w<orkillg
the audlenO€ saw a"'iieal fighting bull shoulder to shoulder with Pre·siQ'en,t
in action, it saw so.me human gymnas- Dan 'Smith, Secreta.ry Horace Ensi'g'n,
tics not exceHed f@r grace by a·ny- a'lld other officers, is to be the fj,rst t@

thing e:ver wi'tnessea under the "big ��e,. If possible, any point a,t wqich
tap" (of the circus, and the buH, or Impre.veme·nt can be made, a·nd in aU

rather bulls, fer a.beut thl'ee were llsed such calSes to abtain and follow the

�l!i."·b evell'ing, gave the .pant@m.ilme tor- Dest coullsel obtama't!lle. To this e,nd,
mentors a mighty bu!!y thrf'e-quarters valuable help has been obtamed bem

of an hem' k.eeping out qf their way. anima-I ·'b,llsbanurymen of tlbe KII'DSaS

At that the picad'ors and tOl'e(ld.ors Sta�e AgrlcHltural Oellege, from some

j _got
.

a few nn"ty tumbles, some (If vhe Ih'eS'tiock �ord ftlssocill'tions

se-ratc·hes and torn clothing in bai,r- a,�d from among ex.perienced men eon

breadth escllJpes frem threarening- nected with agric\llltIU'�1 ll.l1'blica ti ruts.
horns. And te add to the "gai-ety of E",e'I;yone who reaHzes. the complete

nations," the 101 Ranph slliIl})('a up ness; exteDt aill.d convenience of the

some tough and scrappy Brahman cows equipment whi,·h Wichita has made

for the last two perferma,nces. The aNaBable for thi·s show be('omes sin

bull figlbt made ·good. cf!l'ely interested ill its full develop-
But mninllt it brought out the pe@ple. ment. Then, too, its interstate interest

The first day's attendance was three a�d poss·j-bilities are bllcomi:ng mere

t�mes the dail� a"erage for past years. apparent, the natural result of Us 10-

And aided by perfect weather 'and; eatien and the energy and a(lvertising

plooty 9f publicity, altlen<!ance for the \Vhkh has gone into-4t in past yea,rs ·�s

second day touched the top, so far as well as the present.

e'V'cning �rforman('e was concerned,- as Appropriately, even. the ')lliusic was

-ev-ery seat and all sta:.iUling room was ag-ricllltllral, ODe of the West's best

sold and hundl'eds were turned a'l\�ay. known "Cowboy Bands" playing daily
When Wednesday morning· came, a (Contirmed_on Page 13)

DotitSend
OaePeDIuf!

. Positively $6.00 value - the most
wonderful work SIHHi! ever .destgned
and offered here at a sensational cut

price. Just tell us your size and when
shoes arrive judge the value yourself.
Only once in a life time, men, )loes
such an opportunity offer. �nd quick
-while stock lasts.

RegalatioA'Fi 'IdShu.s. Army II:' . oe
Wonderfus;quality lea ther throughout.
Rough suede finisliIed 'waterproof grain
leather uppers. Regular sole feather
insole. 2 full double heavy outsoles

and an extra top sole. Bellows tongue;
solid leather counter; solid leather heel
with heavv steel rim all around edge.
Sewed throu.ghout with heavy waxed

Hnen thrtlad; seams brass riveted.

practically indestructible. Sizes 7 to 12.
Order No. 001005. Bargain price, $2.95
and postage. G ivel size wanted .

No'w I Don't' put off ordering.
: _

DOD·t risk disapt>olnt-
,

rn-en t. Sen d' now, while
size assortments are complete. Just
your name, addrese and size on a P'ost
car.d or letter. No money' now. When
8hoes arrive pay postman only the
smashed price, $2.95 and J?0stage. Then,
if nO.t convinced that you ve saved sev

eral dollars, retu.r-n shoes and we will
refund your money instantly. Order
to'clay-NOW!

�SE saCO.a::Minnga�

rve stOne �.be limit thiS
year.' Son tly

.

y. 'lid
Ti•• He 'I'." '. i. offer.
ing ·he c.r�test be:rgains
ever .,f\'�l"fId. Yiou·ll mi.s
saving some Feal money if
yon �OY'l'''' wet my hook.

flEE' ·end n·ame 011
')list�ard for my

book .ho�TlA' 1 he ,"",at
eet army of bargainll

.

YO'" ever �.w IIIrt,. t•••"

Dun, The IIlmess Mal'
12 ... ,•• I ... II .._•.M.

College Costs_Each KansanJ5 Cents
BY DR. "', .M • ..t:\RDJ:SF.

I
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From Left to Right, J. A. 1'I111111lm, Couilty "-gent; J. (t. Roberts. Commissioner;
John Percy. ,Superintendent., Will. Hess and ,E. L. R"berts, Comml.sf!lloners

ood J. W. Kerr, Fanll Hand

Equlpm�nt on the- Allen County Poor Farm 18 'Yell Adopted to the SuccelHlful

HandUng, of Dairy Cattle, Hogs and Chickenll

FIFTEEN
years ago John R. Percy

drove �nto l.ola from Sale� to\�n
ship, tleQ__hls team to. a hi tching

. rack, walked into the otrtce of
the county commtsstoners in the court
house and said: "I came in to. take
that job 0.( running thTI'pDor farm."
The,- commtssloners were somewhat

surprised but they looked with inter
est at., the husky; friendly appearing
farmer who. stood before them. They
began 'to ask-questtons. He- answered.
Before Percy left he, had been em

ployed as superintendent or the farm
at $40 a month and. keep,

Name Was' Appropriate,
,
Allen county owned a 165 acre tract

which was. called a poor fal·m. It de-:
served the title not so much .because
it harbored the unfortunate as because
of the poor'ness of its soil. '

�- Percy took charge and went to work
with determination and according to.
a plan that got results. He had many
difficulties to. overcome. Equipment,
was lacking, Crops were uncertain. It
was diffictllt to get Itvestock. HeJiad
fo haul water as there was no. well
on the, place. But he stuck, worked
hard, rnade progress and gradually
sold the commissioners on his ideas of
hDW the farm should )1!l .. conducted,
TDday the :l'nrm 'cmftains 240 acres

und the soil has sufficient fertility to.
produce excellent crops. It is one. nr

the few county farms in Kansas, if
not the only one, that pays its way
except for capital investments in' ma-

chinery, permanent equipment and lid-
ditional livestock.,

.

Seventeen unfortunates Iive there
and are fed, clothed and housed. Four
other persons, including, Mr. Percy's
l.'f.olper, are supplied with food, Percy
draws a good salary and wages' are
paid to the helper and a hired girl.
FDr three or four years -the famn

income has equalled 01' slightly ex
ceeded 'all expense of operation. There

A P-oor
.

Farm That
Isn't Poor

By-RayYarnell
is no reason to. questtou the farm's grades and a registered -bull. A year
ability to do as well in the-future be- later the farm was stocked with pure
cause there has been established u bred hogs as they were needed to CDD
system of farming that affords the sume the sktmmllk.
very best chances of success. The _dairy herd contains 22 Hol-

'.co John -Percy goes the credit 'of steins, including 11 cows and rour heif
initiating this system and putting it ers that will produce next year. The
-Into effect. Among several boards or county owns two. regjstered bulls, one
county commissloners must be divided of Pontiac Segis breeding, and a bull
the credit for making it -posstbte, by calf. One of the best cows, shDrl:ily
supplying capital tor development, ror after freshening last fall, produced 30-.
Percy to go. ahead.' quarts of,milk -

a' day.
The Salem township farmer be-

lieved in livestock. He began talking -Cows Increased the Profit
it as SDDn -as he -took charge of the The excellent showing of the farm
county farm. JIe got a cow or two, has ,belln made since the dairy cows

beef animals, which he milked and a were bought, Butterfat is sold; 'skim
bunch of chickens to. supply the table milk being utilized as feed for hogs
with eggs. Later he got II few hogs, and chickens. Inmates and Mr. Percy's
Three yeal's ago the county eommts- family receive all the-milk and butter

stoners autnortzed Percy to. buy the they desire. In one week recently
foundatlon stock f-or :r"'ffiliry herd. He Percy sold 101 pounds of butterfat,
purchased 'two. purebred CDWS, several made 10 pounds or butter and 28 gal

lons of milk were used on the place.
. "Eight CDWS have been averaging $00

-

n month the y_.ear around," said he.
"The CDWS and chickens buy most ot
the grocertes"we use on the farm, and
our grocery bill is a big one because
we feed 21 persons, sometimes more,,_
every day.

'

__

HDgS havebeen good money makers
recently. The herd contains 40 ani
mals of --which eight are brood SDWs..
Same pigs are sold for breeding stock.
Twelve of them wlleR!""6 weeks. old.
brought $120. The others are fattened
for market.
Eighteen to 20 ewes are kept to

gather up waste feed. Lambs are fat
tened and sold 01' used for meat and
a considerable revenue is obtained
from WDOL
The farm grows most of the meat

consumed by the inmates. Every year
14 hogs are butchered and usually
one Dr two young beeves. Mrs. Percy
has a flock of 300 hens and usually
ha tches several hundred chicks. Most
of these find their way to the frying
(For Continuation Turn to Page'14)

Spuds and Truck to. the Front
FOSTERED

by the Ford County pieu is the manager. The assoelatlon
'Potato. and Truck Growers As- is made up of 1,,4 growers. Production
socia tion the. development 'of is sold largely to local wholesalers

, land along the Arkansas Riv:er who. resell to produce dealers thruout
that can be irrigated from shallow the Southwest. This frees the pro
wells, was pushed, aggressively and ducers trom transportation troubles as
with important success last year. they deliver the putatoes to the ware-
It is estimated that 10,000 acres in .house in Dodge City 01' lead them into.

the county can 'be made to produce cars.

potatoes 01' truck crops, Several thou- Because of an overproduction in the
sand acres have been surveyed so it United .Btates and tra:nsportatio.� ,dif
is known that the land can be watered. ficulties potatoes sold cheap, ruin-
_Previous to. 1�22 the production Df ously so. in

-

same instances, in 1922.
truck and potatoes had been limited l'Iowever .the 'ass.ociatiDn was able to.
to. a few farmers who devqted only a obtain an average price of $1.10 a
smnll area to this erDp. As yet, only busbel, which was bettel' than grDwers
a start has been made but the results in most sectiDns receIved.

-

obta,ined have been so. satisfactory that 'Seed potatoes were boyght cO-Qpera
a big increase In acreage this year is t.ively last s'pring, two carlDads of
anticipated. NDrthern 'grDwn seed being shipped in
Ford cDunty growers last year pro- and distributed by the A sso.cia tion.

(]uced between 15,000 and ,18,000 Truck handled bv the association
bushels of potaloes.

'

In addition to. is dispDsed Df chiefly to retail 'grocers
supplying the Dodge City market eight -in DDdge or nearby towns. PrDdllc
ca�loads were shipped to, outside tion •. is nDt up with demand as yet
PDlUts, ineluding CDlorado Springs, and the mnrket is good. Howevel', if
Lamar and La Junta, in ,ColDrado, and a larger area is planted. grDwers he
nlso Liberal and Wichita in Kansas. Ueve they will have no. difficnlty in
�eral thousand bushels of sweet finding a gODd mnrket in Hntchinson,

potatoes also. were grDwn in th", county NewtDn or Wichitu.
nnd many vegetables and meiDns.- In 1�22 potatDes were grDwn on 150
.
The bulk of this prDduction, espec- acres. PrevlDusly two or three fArm

lally potatoes,' is marketed' thrn the el's had grown them 011 small trllcts
associa,t1on of which JuHan M. Hul- ranging frDII1 1 acre to 5 acres. T.rucl,;

productlon was estimated as being The assoelation, which is o.nly a year
five or six times greater .,than it was old, has been' helpful in getting its
in i921.

•

members to- work together. . SeveraL·
Thru the asaoclatlon truck growers truck growers 'bought spraying ma,

have been enabled to help one another. chines co-operatively in order to hold
Officers arranged _

for 'experimental down their individual investments, and
work in which the Kansas State Agrl-- the same was true of potato planters.
cultural College participa ted, .. with the Manager Hulpieu : is 'confident taat
itlea of ai<ling evel'y member in Db- a big increase in the acreage devoted
taining better quality crops and larger to. Irish pDtatoes is coming. '

yields. '''I believe tills section can become
During the summer farmers inter- an Important potato region because 'it

ested In truck production were taken has been demonstrated that under
on a tour, on which seven 01' eight irrigation 'large yields may be ob
farms were vlstted, to stndy and ob- tained. These yields wiII increase year
serve the results of these experiments after year as farmers learn better ho.w
lind to 8!'C hDW variDus farmers were to. grow tubers. The same is true of
DlIlll1lging thei.f_ crops. The tDnr was t\'uck crops. We have'-as gODd Dr bet
cDndncted by Harry C. Baird, county tel' marketing facilities than the Rocky
agent. '� FDrd region farther west because we

'Practically all tl'Uck and pDtatDes Ilre much clDser to. consuming centers.
are grDwn Dn irrigated land. W:Her is CDnditions are just as favorable here
Dbtained frDm shallow wells on' hot- as,there and we can operate at IDWer
tom la uds A long the rivt:'r. When CDst becj!j.iBe land is _ nDt tOD- high in
Dnly a small urea is watl'l'ed one well price.

.

Dften is sufficient: On Im'gel' arells "I lDOk fDr a ·big development In
one pump draws WAter frDm a battery truck and potato prDduction in Ford
of well!". fh'e or !"ix Df·-them thrDwiug county' and thruouf the Arkansas
the water into. a pipe 01' m!liu ditch River V!lUey during the next few
"'hich corri(>s it to', the field, There years. Thousands of acres of gDod
it is distrihuted thru laterals. Centri- land [s· Avail!lble. all Df which may
fugal pumps ,ai;e used. being Dpl'l'uted be il'l'igatI'd. It will take cDnsiderable
eitlH'r- by electric mDtDrs Dr ,gaSDline mDney to' develop it but the r�turnll
engines. .;,' wifi be large in proPDrti6n."
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

TH.E
violation of the prohibitory .law. I think

is orten linked up with the crime of auto

mobile theft, but in an�' event the violation

of the prohibitory law is perhaps the most

l'3eri0118 crirne in the United States todny. I do,

not mean 'by that to say that violation of either

the national or state law forbidding the sale of

intoxicating' liquor is as serious a crime as

murder 01' larceny or rape, but its widp.spread

violation is having a more demoralizing effect

than the other crtmes mentioned because it is

destroying respect for law and therefore tends

to encourage the commlssion of greater crimes,

rI'he bootlegger has no respect for rights of life

'01' property, He will sell poison booze as readily

us any ether kind. 11 he does not commit murder

or burglary or other major crlmes it is not be

cause {If any conscientious scruples but because

selJing rotten booze is less dangerous and more

profitable. J{ut it must be remembered that if
.

no .citizen who calls, himself respectable bonght

illicit liquor the 'bootlegger could not live.

It is a well known principle of the law that

the receiver of stolen goods is held to be as guilty

as the thief. The man who buys liquor of a boot

legger, and at present any person who sells in

toxicating liqnor except on a physician's prescrip

tion is a bootlegger, is as guilty in fact as the

person who sells the liquor. .

Because it. is so freque!ltly viola ted the law IS

condemned. The objection is not ,sound. Tb€ mere

fact that a law is violated does not prove tha.j;· it

1S a. bad law, but does prove that the peopl-e who

help directly or indirectly, to violate it are at

fault. The liquor businf'ss has been tried i'n the

<'ourt of public opinion and found guilty. If it has

a single
.

defender he has not come out in the

open. He defends it by indirection.

He says that if Jight wines lind beer wer€ Jiler

mittE'a to be sold it would strengtlwn the law by

creating public sentiment for it. The mHn wbo

argues that wa� is either foolish or lle is insin

('ere. If saloons wcre opened by law and per-

/iuittpli to sell light wines and bf'rr they would
.

most ErtlI'ely violate that law and sell whisky and

other strong drinl,!;, The enforcement of the law

'wonld be made almost impossible nnd tbe next

de,manu WOI1ld be for a repeal of the constitu-

tioDsl amenciinent making prohibition Nati.on"wide.

Labor and Capital

THE
Dnion Labor idea ('ame into Am0Tica as

a by-product of 0111' European immigrants,"
writes... Yi'. F. Ramsey of Hllnter, Kan. ;'The

opf'l'atioIJs of the '�lol1y �laguir{';;' jn Pennsyl

vania half :l century ago, where they estnblished

a reign of terror aroused the public opinion

against them. 'rhe Pullman strike and tbe riots

nnrl destruction at Pittsburgh and Chicngo 10 years

Inter did not ndd4ato -their popularity. It \\'as .not

'[mtil abO'l:1t 1900, that organized capital became

c:oTIl'cions of :its own stvength and began to think

Ilutionlilly,
"Pr--i'yiOlisly t.he struggle betwef'n labor and capi

hJJ bad been lmgely local; after. thnt dute the

policy beCf�me conciliatory, When demands far

'incrf'flRed wa�es w,ere made they were adjusted;

t'he rongb crlges were tri.lDmf'd off and allowed.

Then as a m,d!er of course pric-es were readjusted

to ('oyer the rise in wagf'S, and something oyer

for ]11cl1. Thut something oyer wa;;- always enougb.

The policy :Jf passing all burdens on to the ulti

I1lnfe consumer had always been pop111ar with the

men higher U]J. At thnt time the position of eapi·
jnl appeoreti impregnable. .AN locol 1:axf's were

vrry -low. The whisky �ax was paying off the

public df'bt. Capital hnd discov",red the greatrst

p;old mine on earth, the great American por:l;et
ibr�ol\.
"Tbe 'higbest possible protective tariff was pour

j:Dg n Nil1gnra of wealth into the treasuri{'s of

1'he multi-millionaires, It was firmly lwlieved by
an thol:1e men that an income tax in. this cOl1ntry\
was an impossibility, What fools we all m·e.

.

"For almost. 20 years thut situntion existed

alld millions believed it would always exist; t1111t

we could ·always go on marl\ing up prices; that

the American - farmer would never di8COyer that

he WilR the goat--and then we began to di"coYer

thing_s.
"Prohibition had become the law not. m.:·rely of

Maine and .Kansas but of the Nation and' the

whisky tn:x: was abolished, We disc'overed tbat

'when any industry advanced prices the result

was cumulative and prices advanced jn other in-

dustries.
. ,

"We also discovered- that advancing prices and

wages 111\1 not benefit tbe common man. Local

taxes all ovor tJ;le United Stutes, as a result in

part at least of the. World War, advanced enor

mously, Capitut discovered that every 'bit of real

property, every mile of ran-road and every bit oPO

personal property paid its l!l1e share Qf taxes

On the Battle Field
BY J\[AX EA.STMA�

YOU
never saw the Summer dance and sin·g

And wreathe her steps with laughter, toss

her lurks,
A nd strew her crimson poppies, and make rise

Across tile meadows in her train a cry

Of happy coto re-c-O you never knew -

How birds can make a business of their Singing.
How the golden mustc-nan rain down

From sunny heaven Ij k e a hail-storm all

Day long-you never saw the naked life

Of Summer, till you saw her in her wrath

And gladness, young-eyed, golden-irised, loud

And w i ld and lovely-drunken, running. prancing,

C'l!Lm-bering across t'heae fields of deat,h.

Th-ese vill-a·g·es, close-nesting like the hiv<es

Of bees, wer-e crushed to blood and Dowd'er by
The speeding h.oof of war. Their temples faUen

And their homes a pit of gravel, they,
The many nelgh'bors, are a lonely few

.
Lost pioll:@ers, But they have pitched their tents

And tacked their paper shanties in the desert,
And the hens are cluc,king, and the 'beans

Are blossoming with whi.te and brick-red 'blossoms,

And the vine. the purple clematis. \

Is royal at the door. On· holldays
The·y. Jay thei·r tools do,,"n, and with sunny wine

From the old cellar--pits, and kindling mirt·h
, Fro·m depths incredlhljl, they eat their br-ead

In IauJ!;ht,er, .they fling ;lo,k'es at th" old war.

And pou.r sou.p J.n the bugle, and sing loud,
And pound the drum, and call out all the girls,
And march, aniiJ, dance, an.d fiB the darkened

streets
'Vith love and music till the moon goes out,

Earth does not mind the madness of hEll' children

She has room, From one gaunt wo·m,b she could

Pour back those cities, and fill all these fields

With men and women aching at their tOil,

And droJ.l-faced chlldren trudging- with a pail
To greet them. This raw miracle of life

Is ruthless. reckless, S1jre, Plunge in yoW' handlli

To fashion it: be ruthless, recleless, sure.

Fear is the only danger. And the death

Of dreams dreamed weakly is the on.]y death _

.Of man-the prayers sighed outward from the

earth,
The songs -that feed the poet with his wish,

Beatitudes tramped under armjes, thoughts"·
Too mother-tender or too childly wise

To stand out in the weather of the worlel,

And deeds untimely kind, and deed-lilee words

Of Loye's apostles, who would pilgrim down

The blacle volcanic vaLley o.f all time

'Vith hymns and waving palms, their sweet white

banner�
Lo�t and perishing, like' breath of hroo],s,

Like strings of thin mist when the mountains burn

Tn them man's spirit in its power dies;

'The rest is nature's life-and she will live,

And laugh on dancing to the doomless future,

Slave to no thought softer than her own.

for eyery purpose for which taxes were levied, or

if not it was our fault. Capital also discovered

That the in'come tax was. paY�lIg one half of the

nu,tional taxe;;,

"Capital al;;o discovered that becanse of tbe

aviation scandal, the Hog Island graft, the can

tonment building steals, the buying of 1!-G million

",purs for 25,000 cavalry, the grafting of the dol

lI11'-a-year statesmen with both hands for their

own corporations, the Adamson act and many

other things lIad created a S('ntilllent against cap

itaIL�t;; that will' endure for 20 y.ears or more.

"Union Lllborites are beginning to ..discover that

because of the war they waged on 'the Nation

from 1917 to 10::?2 a strong sentiment has devc-el

oped againflt them also,
"This dissolves the partnersbip between organ·

ized labor :llld capital. They were 20 years in

getting the high cost of Jivin� up to its highest

p'liak, Neither of these partners was satisfi€d with

the results. Wben rQgues fall out, honel"t men

get their dues,
"The American people, ricb and poor alike .,are

heing forced to study economy and statesmanship.
For the first time in history or�l1nized wClltth and

the commol1j, people are standing I)n almost tbe

same level as to ,taxation. Of course a great deal

of pr.operty stibl
'

escapes taxation, Secretary Mel

lon denounces tax-exempt bond issues, w'bi'le he

is selling more tax-exempt bonds than any other

man on earth. The pot should not. CRl') the ket
tIe' black,
,"The common people'- thru the .echool districts,

.cities and counties bave the same rigbt'to issue

tax-exempt bonds as the Ge:vernment. Capital
soeuld displuy more Intelltgent self interest. The

railroads should- know that Intell lgent co-opera
tion with the farmer means more profit to the

rntlrouds. For example, when the people of Kansas

reduced passenger fares to 2 cents a mile, made a

big cut in freight rates, cut out the pass graft, the
rn ilroads. of the state cleared more' money. than
ever before.
"1 have used the word revolution. True some

millions of people who seem to think and who

'are able to read. and write appear to believe that

some one should be able to change all things by
merely sna]_lping his fingers, '.,

"Great changes are D(J)t brought about so sud

denly. They are brought about by evolutlon rath

er ,tbM! revolution. Prohlbttlon hegan in the
United States 77 YE'ars ago but is just begtnning
to come into its own and is still being bitterly

�ought. The All.!crican farmers began w.ith noth

�g: today they have an inyested capitat of ,70

bllh.on dollars, -The most of this hus been acquired
durmg the last hundred years. We have just be-
_glUl to grow, .

"The farmers are c'almly confidp.nt tbat what
ever is jllstly due them they will receive without
a riot, strike 01' any destrnctioDi of property or

of life."
- -

Some, of the farmers I have talked with are

not qUIte so calmly ('onfident as ... Mr, Uamsey
flCems to think.

.

If We Knew One Another
'

T�E American soldiers who have brell sta

.... tH;med 011 the Rhine for fOUl:_years leave there
WIth regret; the German people also regret

to see th.e boys leave.
'

:What is the lesson? It seems to me that it is
thIs; if people only knew one another a little bet
ter they would like one anotllPl'.·
That does not mean tIJat all people are saints;

as a matter of fact very few of tllem are, The

averag� ma,1I is a C?mlJosite arrangem{'nt of good
and eVIl, o� generosIty aJJd meaIJIleS;;; of courage
and cowardice.

-

lJndel' differcl1t conditions llle sallie man will

act so cllfferelltly that it is difficult to believe it

is the same .man in both eaRes, A few years ngo
there was a -great fire at the stat.e pellitelltifll'Y.
Now olle might nfltl1l'flIIY __l'mppose that the only in ..

terest the cOIll'icts would haye would De their own

p.ersonal safe�y, If tlJeY e�uld l;eep out 'of tbe

fue, tbe burn,lllg of the pemtential'v would be to

their advantage for it would gi\'e tbem a chance

to escape. Naturally you might suppose that they
would cIo no more than t.hey were compelled to do

5n the way of putting out that fire. '111e fact was

however, that most of tIJem sbowed great beroism
and exposed themselves to dangrr in tl'ying ,to ex

tin;;nish the flames and sa ve the property of the·

state. •

Many of those men were desperate criminals.

They hat! been sent there after fail' trials, Few
innocent men are sellt to tbe "p�m" these days.
A great mHlly more eS(,�lpe who al'e really gnilty;.
It simply showed that there was a great' deal of '

good iii. thof;e mell. The evil in them had ohtained

the upper hand. Perhaps evil. ellvironment or lack

of proper home training, lacl( of kindly discipline,
IIny olle of a dozen cail!';es muy bave started these

men on the wrong track.
•

The point is that we cannot judge any man cor

rectly without knowing him"jlltimately. Most IJ'MlJ
pIe of every nationality, color or language ane

much alike fundamentally. Tbeir differences are

largely the result of education and f.'IlYironme.nt.

We have been taught'that men of dif1ierent na

tionalities are naturally antagonistic to one an

other and that different classes mu'st inevitabey
oppose one 'another because there. is an irneconcil

able conflict betwqan their interests: Never was

a more pernicious falsehood preacbed fU:ld never

one more generally lH'lieved. There is n.o irrecon

cilable conflict between nations or between men•.

Tb�re is no natural reaS@D wily labor sb.�uid
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fight capital ,or - that capital should fight labor:.,
It ,WOUld be far t!.S;tter for both, to be friends than
enemies. ,�,

Neither if:! there. linyth�!lg like the difference- in
'

intelligence among' men that is generally supp-osed.
Fill two halls, one willi .capltallsts and-the other
with wage earners, dress one crowd as well as the
other and one who did not know the difference
would-be likely to mtstake the one cI'fiwd for the
othey.. �

,

'-., " -'

Menace of the Automobile Thief'

I,.T IS --estimated that 500 million dollal'8' worth
, of automobiles are stolen" tn' the�nlted States'
, evert- year. Apparently crime � thltr kind Is

increaSing. ,No automobile is .. safe from thiev,es
even in. the day time"and nQ-Iock has been devJsed:
that wliI prevent the thief' from taking- the ma-

chine,' .. -4
-

---

Legislatures, have enacted what seem to' be
severe laws to prevent this kind of crime but they
have-not acco!!lPlishea what was intended.' -'

It may be of interest to quote one section of our
automobUe law intended te- prevent the sale of
stolen automobtles : of course if the sale of these
stolen Jirachi:Iies could' -be prevented it would do
away with nine-tenths of the crime. Automobiles
are stolen to sell and lrot for the use of thief In
most cases. S"ection 9, Chapter. 88, Session Laws
of 1()1!), reads as' follows:

"

-

"It shall be unlawful for any person tQ,.pUl'CJi,ase
or receive tnnxebange or barter any mot'br vefiicle
trom any person except dealers reguf8:rly ,englfged
in the sale of such vehicles and baving establtshed '

places of business, unless the person I).ffering ,<fI1.1ch
vehicle-for sale'or b�ter is identified by. two per,
SOli'S, each of whom shall be personal_ly known to..�
such purchaser, and shull require and obtain/from
'snch vender, except dealers us herein provipe'd, a

bill of sale Ut._writing which shall contain a de
scription of the vehicle so purchased including the
make, style Rnd year of-model of same together
with the engine number and the full' name and ad
dress, of such v�nder and 'such bill of sal� sha·1I
be signed' by the ,persons idenflfyi�g such vende�
ns, hereill provided, as witnesses, giving their re

spective ad'dresses,
"Any person purchasing a motor vehicle without

complying with tbe p,rovisions of this section, 'or
auy person having in his possessio� any- such
motor vehicle which' he has P1l!chased Witllout
complying with the provisions of this ,section shall
be deemed guilty (}f II JPiedemeanor and punished
as "hereinafter provided.... The punishment pro,
vided is a tine of not'less than $25 nor more than
�500, or imprisonment not less than 30 DOl' xu_ore'
than 90 days. This law which was intended to

stop automobile theft 01' at any rate to materially
chicl, it has not done so.

, _

Is there any change in the law that might help?
It is suggested tha,t the .law should be made to "

IlPllly to dealers as well as ,private i'naividuals
nud that it sllould also be required thn t ench bill,
or deed of' sale be recorded and so marked on the
bill of sale. In ,'case a car ,is stolen it WQuid be
'possible to forge ,a' bill of sale 'but tbe ownership
of the car could be'traced and it would -be com-
11a�atively- easy to pro_ve that It was a stolen car.

which to redeem .and during that, tim-e the -mort- 'the proposed legislation is '--nQt for _ the -farmers' _

ga� has no right -to _slisturb,hhiC" In other words, - alone, but for all the people. i
...

if- he payS any- ·twe. '-befOre the expiration of 18 ' '", ,""VhUe there are evide�es that busrnesa.rs-mueh
-

months the mortgagee must be satisfied:
_
There- recovered, I am' juetified i� saying that -the econo-.',fore the. 'mortgagee would have no _right to l�vY mic position of the gr,at staple' crop, farmers of>

upon. any of the crops raised by the mortgage th.� country js really no bet-ter than a year agodebtor- durtng tb..__e 18 months. ,After the explra- even if not so agonizing as it was .ln the mIdst-tiou of'tttis »erlod any personal property or real .: 'of readjustment and deflation. The far-mers' of'estate Wliich is not e�empt under GUT law, would the"'Northeastern regions who are near to tbeir
�e subject to execution. In case_t�e mortgage,' markets and have not suffered fre� oppres51vedebtor sh!>ulci:go tam bankruptcy it would at transportation charges, as Westem,_and SOuthern'C!Olll'8e:affect everyl)ellt he _owed uuless thaCdebt ',famel'8 have, and are more favored in some othel:-
W�8 secured 'by ·mol.l�, I>

' - l'l!IJ�!:B, are compa,ratilely' well' oa, the many 'of
- them 'also suffer from the preeent mala�:U8tnlen1l, " SMk ,1tumaIng at' Laqe'�'

'_

,,'between' agriculture aDd' other- economic' groU_ps.I, am letting m¥ stock run at large. It an:y o'f '-' ,
,--

them should get killed while .on" tile public hmh-
.

"!(Ir. President, as � whole, the farmer' attn, isway by motor car or vehrcl� can- I collect, damage 11"-' 1 ...._ b ._ ... h
.

'for the same? ,Or iY .. ,the car 'or .veb.lcle is damaged se uag ow ana- tty...g IHg. H-lS product has no-
l;Iy strJ.k'lng any'of'the etock_ can I be held respon-· where near the purehaliling power of the 'produCtsSible 'for the'da,Jllllge dane? : T. A. ,S. '. ot 'otbel'" industries ll6- eompared with the a'ssUredWhether' you could. collect any daP1a-ges w.ould' }lormal of .pre-war trmes, but, even thelr he sur-
depend- on whether the person driving the- automo- fered in' the 'a:change 'of his 'producfs for _tIlebile or other vehicle was exercising· reasonable' things he require4., A;!ter 'making all pGSsible"al-care and diligence. If he was 'you could collect -Towanca for the faCti 'that agriculture nas ·taken
no damages. On -the other band, 1 do not think the brunt of r�djustment, the truth is it has beenhe

.

could collect any damages fr&m y.ou for In- going downhi'- for 7ears. /' -

-

jury to his automoblle. "This retrograde mo'VemeDt is to, be attrlbutied
- chiefly 'to the weak-1!fiiincitil position of rlgricnl-'Soldier's Widow and the Bonos

--

ture and'1l:'S lack of'tmsiness organization in !!be'
_

If a .WorlQ', War soldier died
..
since being dis-' _-- mid'St ot' a world of Soch organiaatlon., The- one

.-
charged will li.Is widow or children r-eceive any of causes- tne other and,;;tJrae farmer moves-uround inthe bonus :voted In Kansas? Can-such wtdow get ,

, _ ,

. a penslon'to help lIupport her two small children?' a vicioUB circle of lielPJ�ess. A start 11IIS, Peen-

C. A. L. made in organ,izatioa, but it is omy,j,l. start, and
'I1he lit",! voted upon 'by people' of ·Kansas did it l'eqnires the stimuLUs of adequate finanCing to

not'make any mention of '1Ihe w.idow or children go far, ' '

- of soldters; Possi'iJly the leglslattire may' make -- ---

some provision, for dependents in case, of' the . f'l know of nothing which wJli contribute more
death of' the SO'ldier '�since his discharge. to general welfal'e and prosperity than a well-
A w.iuow cannot get a pensioJ;l from the state financed agricultural industry which is on a'n

,but should be pl'ovidtld • by tne war insur8.n� equal m&Jketing footing with the, distributing
of her husband if .f!l:at insdrance 'Was kept up. a�ies 'ana having a voice in fixhig the pr-ices

- If it was not she should, apply for a pension to of its products. At preaent, the farmer buss fit a

the Federal Go;verniirent. price fixed by the' selte'and sells at a price ftxed
,

, ..
'

- by the buyer. All he fit asking fs- -to be put il;1 a
position wh�re, he, sllaR' have something to sar
about the price ,of what he sells. If it.ls worth
w.hUe to' have an effietent and sound 8,gricultnral
IndUstry, it is·'wo.rth While to: do that m.uch fon-it.

"After he produceS"�1'D1er' becomes a 'mer�
chant, but a,-mercbant without the credit faciHties
of the middlemen lUlel 'l!IK!cuiators with wham he
deals. When they ha� unlimited funds, with
�ch to -buy, he h_ Done with which to hold
back from selling, ailil' to -bar-gain on terms_ of
eq1l!llity.

-

In, fact, he- seils not according to his
judgment and th� ReDCt-- 6f the market, but ac
cording 'to the dicta t� of" pressing neceSsity or of
t,he -masters of such limited credit as he may have.
Moreover, he pays, more for his slender and'""1Ire-

---carious credit accommodittloli tban the buyers dtJ'
for their ample and depen,�able facilities_ _

"Under e:rlstbig ru�t-:,personal �redit facilities,
,'the bOrl,"ow:ing ra'dius of the b;J.divldual farmer is
necessarily-limited. He 'has no reliable meth.od of
drawing on.....the investment {'unds of_ the !!ou'ntry ,

for financing his opeJ.!8tions, jlS, '1nen in other
activities have, but Is dependent on local facifi
ties o�, a limited nature. There a:re' v'lrtt111 lly no
fin'llncfal institutions' th'lrt meet the peculiar reo
q�irem-eots of an ind1llltFy that markets its products only once a ,ye�,- aDd that s_ometimes--as'in
liveStock growing-requires three years to, finish
its product. _

-

_ :

"Mr.tP.'reSi(h�lt, the purp�se of the 'bill- (CapperRural CredIts lact) is to eStablish_ under Federal
snpervision a national credit system for the agricuItura-l a'nd liv;estock interests of the United
States. It· is designed to accomplish in the field
of- ag-ricultural <:redit what the National BankiugSystem was deslgned:-io- accomplish in thp. bank
ing field:
"We must not lose'mgh-t of the fact that there

ill now· in existence. and bas been for decades.- a,n-elaborate network of_ credit� institutions thruout
the United States. �l 'of tlle livestock loan com
puies, and most of tile- banks, are directly or fb-
4il'e!tJ.� carrying on a1; lIrle present time the busi
ness of supplying credit to agricultUl'e. )1t Is not
my ,purpose, nor is, it Sol flar as i mow the pur
ppse of 8:0Y ,?f the advocates of an hnpwov;ed system of ,r:'ur.1lI1 -credits, to supplant these edstlDginstitutJons�" --

V:arious Transadl81J8.
A buys a farm 'from B. B 'buys-a farm from Con

the same terms. C makes public sale and' sells,
eVj:!rythlng and p-repares, to leave the' country"
Wh-en the first payment comes due A refuses ,to
make paym'en.t 'and declares he will not keep ,the
farm- he bought ?rom B. B Is unable to take back
the farm he s.old to A-and keep the one he b()l.I!ght
from C. Now'wlllit can C do':by law? Can C sue B
for damages, and can B sue A for damag-es? In
'both cases there were written contracts _sigtiea
and made out before a notary public.' G, k. C,
I do not see from ,the language of this, question

that there is any necessary cOllliectiol! between the
two transactions. A buys a farm from B on cer
tain terms. ,n then buys a farm fr,om C evidently
relying on his payments from A to make payments
on the farm he bought from C. ,When time for
payment' from"':A_ to. B arrives he refuses to make
this payment and simply throws the farm back
on B. This of conrse makes it inconvenient If not
impossi_ble-,for -13 to ma:ke hIS payments to C.'

'

�w the quest!!ln artse,!!--can' C sue B"for dam-'
Ilgds? He cannot, As 1 said before, ·1 cannot see
that there is any connection between the two
transllctionl1.' C, can' still hold B for the payments
he has agreed to ma-ke and B can of course ,col
lect from A OIl his c�ntract witb h1m.

'

/
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Breeze -are invited to �sk questions on legal � " ,

.

., v.. i
problems or on any other matter on which �. -F - S' 'b 'd

11
they -desire information. This service "Is :1lree. The i' a

,

.

arm ,U ,:'SlY Itremendous demana for _this serv'lce ma'kes it 1m- I
possible for us to print all' of the answers, but iiiil""n__'_'IIII1_fII"mlllHllnlHlllIlIHlI"fII'HMlIHt'

'

every Inquiry will be' answered by m!lil. J.\ In -Senate Speech. January 15, Senator CaMfr, � --
t -

'

Urges the Passa.ge ot.His BiI., Ii-�: SeDing Partnersblp Property, 4' _

THE
Senate passed the

iP�r 'Co.operative ,

-Furm Credit bill ,Frid �, Junuary 19 of
last week without an op sing vote. It pro
vides for individual far' credits l:lY creat- '

ing co-operative cr�dit !!orporations tinder ,the
supervision of the Oomptroller of Currency, the
same as banks. ,It also increases, the loan liniit
on agricultural paper eligible for rediscount at
Federal Reserve Banks,- from six to nine months,
mal,es other amendmenb! to the Federal Reserve
--act and increases the useflulness of the system to'
farmers. It encourages sta� banks' -to' co-me into
the Federal �eserve System, 1l1cxielfs� the ,l08n
limit of the Flinn Land Banks from $10,000 to
$25,000 and 'extends the Ufe of the War Finance
Corporation- another year. In effect the bill opens.
the way to the organization of' rural credit asso

ciations' fitted to the needs- of the farm industry.
Prompt conSideration by the House of the Sen!lte'a_
rural credit program is said to ,be assured. In urg
ing the passage of the fIrst of these credit -ineas
ures in the Senate, Senator Capper- said in part:
"Mr. President, it is not my. purpose to .dwell

upon the necessfty ot better credit' facilities for
the- agricultural Jnterests 1)f the cOuntry, 'and more

partrcula:r1l for the ,more- orderly marketing of
crope. I beI�eve all are by this time well awa-re
of the disa'strous results thll t�come from fCirclng
upon the market the 'products of the soil thru in
'abilIty to, obtliin credit to carry those products
until such time as the mnrkets and transportation
are no lotfger glutted by, the gr�at flow.

-Farmers' . Service Comer

, A, and B 'are hl,lsband and wife. They were mar
ried 20 years ago anq. started with very little.'"
Both, have worked and made what they have now;
They have a driving horse. B' d�ires to keep -it
and'A ,th'reatens to seli it when he gets mad. Wbat
I wish to l�now is if -:s objects can A sell the horse?
And If he should sen him could B' get him back.
and how, would'she gO about It? " H. Th

If ,this horse Is the proper.ty of -B, then of course
A, has no right to sell i� Or if it is joint prope�y
of A and B, he has, 1)0 right to sell it without B's
consent. 'THI' stateinent in your letter-ts rathe�
'indefinite_ 1 cannot -tell from -it who' holds- the
title 'to this horse,

,"

,The Senatbr then explaIned In minute detail tileworkings of the plan embodied in the bill. (TlUs' plan was explained to readers of the Kansas Fanu-er and Mall an.d Breeze In a recent Issue.)
"

In, concluuing his address Senator Capper saId:"11:11'. Pr!!sid,ent, wh'lltever our views may be as
to th� �ecessity of a.d,ditional cr_edit machinery as
is prOVIded either lD the Lenroot-Anderson bill
(which I favor) or in other-bills which have beeo
introduced during the present session there is
nothing in -the present bill which wiiI prevent
Congr.css- from esbabl'iS-hLng such additional ma
chinery either now or la;ter, should it be proved
such additional machi'll(>ry is necessll,ry.
"I think we, can join hI' passiqg the present bill.

It l'mbodies those provisians npon which I beileve
all a,re generally agreetl� H carries witb it tbe IF

appro�al of the co-operatii,ve Iml'r.kettng associations
,

of �the nntl0Ili) B.flsociuttions repres(>nting the cat�
tle and sheep i'nlillstcy. as WE'll as the a'pproval of,

- thl',�cl'etary of tbe- Treasury, the War Flinance
eorporation, and of the Federal Reserve Board.
n represents whllt can be accomplished- biimedi·

-

ate1:v. without controversy, and upon sound and
constructive lines,"

--"_

Grounds for Divorce
A and B are husband and wife, They have five

grown chlldren- all married. They own a half sec
tion of land which Is mortgaged. A homesteaded
this land and their home is on the land. B's father
died and left her a section of land_ If B should
leave A. could.. A get a divorce 'and take any part
of B's land'?, B's land Is held In her name. B. A-
If B left A'-s home without, just cause, that

would be sufficient ground for granting.. a d�vo!,:ce
to A. As to' division of the ,estate, t�t would be
a matter for the court which granted" the divol't!e,
If one waB granted, to determine. __...:..

, Safisf� a Moripge,
In case of a mortgage foreclosure, If the land

does Dot sell for enoogh to satisfy the jud'gmElnt
nn,d there is a deficiency judg�ent can the mort
�agee a-ttach aDY of the real esta,te oW-ned by t�e
mortgagor ,t-e satisfy said judgmeDt? Can tile
Illortga;gee attach any of the crops raised on the
Illortgaged laDd during the'18 months' redemption
period-to satlsf:y said judgment? Wbat personal
oroperty. If any. may be attach'eli to satisfy sa'id
JUdgment? Would bankruptcy defeat such judg
ment If taken before or atter the expiration of the
I'edemptlon period? J. S.

TIJ.e.. mortgage debtor is given 18 m:ontlis in

"It Is my firm conviction that unless such credit
relief is extended it w1ll be found that the rl'turn·
ing prosperity 'Of which there is so much vauntin'g.
win be only a flash in the pan. If that is trne,
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-This New SJ*irt Type of Sprinlj Ha! is

Worn With Almost Any Thing Except .

Formal Gowns; II is Made ofWhile Hemp
Trimmed With Chenille 10 Malch Frock

mour Packinq Company of Chicago.. Ill., the Largest In.
stitution of lis Kind in America

lI�s an ,�cI\"l'rl.isin�

Value. and Lends a Sntlsfncrlon to Modern "ounlry Livinq, in

Which We Can Afford 10 roy Mort· Attention to Appenrances

T'botogu.plls Cupyrlgnt 19!!3 and From U'ndcr\('oO<} and,.lluul!J'\\ I.tVU

I
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Why-Beery Tri� 'Them- AII'
� ._

-

MortoiLCOlln'ty Pioneer Draws Constant lnspiraiion From His -Exper�men-ts
With Sco-res ofDiffereniCtopsand Also Collects a Fair Profit I

.... . ' .

CHANCES
are, if you should drop

in at the farm home of. 1. O.
Beery in' l\'lorton counts, he

, would liad you first to - his

orchard. The fruit trees, now pro
lific bearers, are the pride of 'Mr.

Beery's heart. And the reason is more

than the excellent fruit th,ey. produce.
When Beery set out the .first trees

he was told that Morton county was

not adapted to _fruit and that. trees
would not thrive in the sandy sOIL �e
didn't know, but It., is cbaractertsttc
uf this fal'mer that he determined to

find out in the only, certain w\ly-by
planting. .

Today his orchard contatus 150

trees all of which are good producers.
Cherry trees, -5 years old, last !e�r
averaged more than 2 gullons of frUit
to tbe tree and. plums, apples and,

peaches produced aecordluglv.
Earm is an Experiment Station
Beery would

-

also call your at�ten� -
- '

tion
.

te rows of Black Locust, trees "

around the barn and orchard. These

are thrifty, qhick growing trees, nml :

,- keep the' farm' supplied w l th rpll�e

posts. One row was r-ut down last

year. New sprouts during the sea SOli

atta ined a height of from I) to 12 feet'.
-, Nearly every plant that- will grow
ill Morton county either' is being
grown or has been grown on this tarm..
It is a sort of �xpel!iment stntlou. ,The
o;vnel' every year tries out new vnrte
tics of seed to determine, as a mn t

tel' of good business,' which will, give
lhe best results under the .soil and

-'

climatic conditions" peculiar to tha t

region. One year Mr. Beery planted
and harvested 12 varieties of sorg
hums. That experiment convinced him,

By-J. C. Burleton"
that Black Hull kafir, -straight Necked
milo and Red kmber cane were best
suited to his soil and netted the larg-
est average yields. _

On dry samly loam Mr. Beery has
successfully grown alfalfa iti experi
mental 'plots,. \Y.Itllout Irrtgn tion. .He
eays he is convinced that lie can grow
at least () acres of alfal·fll RS hog
pasture without difficulty. - He-'has
E<llown that success is l'argely a matter
of' seedbed prepuratlon and proper
care.' _

W'henever he hears of .a new. variety

.Beery -grows considerable seed on COD
- tract, outsili'e firms supplying the seed

and buying the entire crop.' This is, It �

of crop that in any wal' appears to spectultzatton and requires more care
�)e adapted' to Southwestern Kansas, and .. ,attention than ordinary produeMr. Beery obtains seed, eittier 'from �ion, especially in the matter o(._keepthe Kansas St8te' Agricllitural Col- ing- tire seed stock pure.
lege or' a reputable .seed house, and One year watermelons were grown'oxpertments with it. :-;-- , for seed on 160, acres. �The 1922 crop"These experiments 'lend- variety� to on 15 acres averaged about 250 poundsfarming;". Mid Mr'. Beery. "They help of seed to the acre and was profitpull a fellow out of the .pgrig_ultural able. Mr. Beery also grows mrlo
I'U_t he is likely to get into. I enjoy kafir and cane seed.

•

them immensely and I have turned my,' ,Having demonstrated that rrult
experimental work Into profit." tt"ees .w.ill thrive in Morton county' Mr.Production of seed is one of the :Beery is developing this end of his
major enterprises OLl this fn rm,

-

Mr. : business. Next spring he plans to set
,

cut 2·'j0 cherry trees, He says the 'local-

uiarket will absorb a lar"'e· amounror
ali' "kinds. of fruit at a g;Od price 'and
",(; believes an orchn I'd can be turned
-mto a big pa�'ing Investment.

Beery Guessed Right on Wheat .:
The 1D22 milo crop totaled 1,660 �

l-ushels or about 16 bushels to tile
'·'"pcre. Barley )vas grown on GO acres
uud kafir on 20. "Vheat usually is
Drocl!ICeli on a small area but '1\11'.
J:eE'l'Y guessed rtght in the fall of
UJ21 and did not plant. Most of the
wheat ill ytIe county last year was a
fa i1 ure becn use of lack of moisture.
Some corn also is produced.
Sudan is rue p.!·incipal hay crop and

:;-ietds three cuttings due to the
methods of p]JInting' aud cultlvn tina
in USE', l\Ir. Beery chooses his best
ground for Sudan and plants early in
May. The ground is listed to a depth
of .!'l Inches: When the ridges are.
"busted" out the soil is turned' to a
depth of only 4 inches and the saed is
(For Continua tion Turn' to Page 12)

I. O. Beery of iUortoll Ctnlllty. "rlt'ose Farm I.. a Real Experiment Station,
t. Sltown Here Wltlt H'IIiI' A.nus Full Of 1022 nOlleyde:,,, Melon'liI

..
'

Pratt Works Over Its Hogs
Number of Purebreds in County Has .More __Than Doubled in the Last Two

,

,'" / ' .

years Thru a Well Planned Campaiqnbu United Interests

THE
number of registered swine -

. B:tr Hario V. Mellquist cultural teacher in the Pratt Higb
ill Pratt county has been more J.

__ .. _
School and D. C. Signor, vocational

than doubled during the last
, agricultural teacher at Byers ..

two years. Control of hog breed futurity and there were 12 or 15' Swine Booster" Trip' ibm the county. In each of these communities the
cholera, effected during that .period, more herds in the countv which were Eighteen' to 20 communities were boys who have purchased oue or two
the promotion work outlined and" eligible. In the Poland China futurity yisited by the trippers who traveled purebred gtltscor tsows ha ve formed: n
pushed tJy County Agent V, ,S. Crippen, 10 herds were entered.

.

'in motor cars, They averaged from 11)0 company to purchase a registered sh;e.,
tbe activity of vocational. agricultural The show�as held iu the mach lnerp to 150.miles,' a day,' the tour occupying No boy- could afford to make the in
instructors in tnteresting boys in pure- ba.rn owned 1Jy the county, 'I'hls als, th'l:ee< days. , ,.- vestjnent that would insure getting' a
bred hogs and the whote-ueartad ce- was used as a sales pavilion. It seats Big signs, advertising different breeds bigh class animal but by assoctattng
operation of breeders, have P�lt. th,e 600 persons and is so arranged that and breeders, were carried on the anto- themselves together tbe co.st was
better bog campaign across in u b_ig way. hogs easily ma�- be tal,en from pens mobiles, banners were displaYed, cards._ nominal when distributed.
WhUe Pratt is not a big corn county to the sales ring. "'cr!! distl:ibuted a'long with .s�les !!.n;: :i:"'ery B6¥ Invested $21';:and despite the fact that more wheat Premium money is supplied by the llouncements and show· publiCity and .' , "

,tiffin any other crop is grown, the pos- Pratt Cha·mber of Commerce, br@eders souvenirs were g.iven away wherever There are 10 or mOl'e boy memba,'s
sibilities -in hog prodJuetion are favo,r- 'and farmers. The Chamber of Com- stops were made.

' in the Pl'.<l tt company. E.very boy ,in-
able. Sudan grass will tlirive O"n;ne.llrly 'merce lmts up $200 aud the fnrmers 'Beuveen 60 aud 70 cars made the vested $25, ge�ting' one share of'stock:-
every fa·rm if given'a chance and th·is 'contribute an equal amount, making a trip.' ?>- band was taken along to jilzz 'rhe members are charged a service fee
makes' excellent hog pasture. The total of $400 for prizes. things up. The tOllr' was really a get- of $25 or a choice pig. Service also io:;
alfalfa acreage· in the county readily Merchants long have, found it prnfi-, I1cqun irned 8tunt and it worked fin!'. sold to farmers. All the revenue goes
may be i"ncreased. Hogs wa;" fat on 'table' to conduct booster trips into stir· It is planned to hold 'another one In into the tl·easl!U.. , ..nnd after expenses
alfalfa. In -the nortl� part of the' rounding trade territory. The saUle the spring. are paid, the bnlance IS divided equally
cOUlity, .on sandy soil, conside,rable corn idea has bE'en llsl'd in the better slYiuf' The mo�t otltstnndlug l)l',ogress in amon.g the members.

.

is raised. It is a fairly certain crop campaign' in �rntt with, very satis· getting purebred sire's Oll fnnns lia,:; ThiS plnn hns worked Ollt III the·pnst
and the farmers can put a lot of de- factory results. been made wHh :high school boys- who ,.� m.embers have had tbeir fees
pendence on it. In the south half of Lnst yea l' the Chamber of Com- li"e in the counti'y: "This work has been materwll.,' reducE'd. On� boy, ,:,I�o had
the county kafir is just as sure. Kafir mcrte, breeders and farmers put on·n done bv Edgar Martin r'ocntiollnl agri- no sow to bre.ed, recel,'ed diVidends
makes a good grain .feed for_hogs and

.,
last year' totalling �20.

they can be finished profitably on it. The]'ratt company has ileen in exist-
The better swine campaign resulted ence about two y('arf;. Tlie sir(� pur-

in the first co-operative sales 'b'ein)� chas!'d cost $22li. These ho,l's llre

held in 1021. Twenty-nine head of sows br(>t>(ling tl string of Pathfinder gilts
nnd gilts were sold at an average price for tlte 1!l::!3 sali'. The sire is of Sen-
of $U3 a head in the Seventh Disrrict, 8atiou Orioll, breeding.
Duroc Jersev sale at Pratt. A Poland ThE' herd UOflr is stntiont'd with one

('hina sale amI-show also were held in of the hoys� Duriog· the hreedHlg
I he county. season he is moved frolU farm to farm

Merchants PromOted Stocl, Saie� ill a crate. The company lia.l's for the
feeel 'conSlllllP(1 by the niiima I n nd free
service is gil'en to the bO�7 wlio carea
fOI' him ill pnyll1ent 101' his work.
The COlllP:lllY at Eyers is cond,uct'cd

in I'he same "ray and has been equally
successful. SOUle excellent, pig were
obtaill('d by mcmbcrs of both "'Com-
pani('s. .

Fnrm('l's wh.... have obsen'ed the
rE'suit,,' qhtaiued b� tltes!' un.vs with
purehreds llln'e bee.n mucli intevl?sted
nnd sevE'rnl hl1've switched to registered
nninJ"al" for l1S(, iu the future_

Many of these sows nnd gilts went
/'n farms where purebreds hnd not l)elm,
I,dore. Several were pUl'cha!"ed by
I';trm boys. Busiltess men of Pratt
hl'lped put on tbe sales and' shows,
\'ecause they felt the mo,-ement "as' fl
�ood thing for the county.

'

Last O!'tober a big swinE' show W:l �
helcl nt Pratt. Both Duroc .Terseys and
l'oland Chinas were entered, divisions-'
haviug beHn arranged for each. Fifteen Pratt County Lh'estock Breeders. Bllsiness J\len and Farmerlil Joined LastDuroc ,TerseY,herds were enter!'!d in the Spring In Putting on a Livestock. Booster Tour, Thruout the Coullty
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' The Bell S3ldem', traJUcontinen141 lelephone line et'ouing Nevada

Highways of Speech
" ,I...,

, -, Nece8Si� made the, United States a ,..nation of

'f pioneers: Development' came to us only by conquer
I- i�g the_�ilderness. For, a hundred.. and fifty,Year.ll we

have been clearing farms and rearing communities "

,

where 'desolation was-bridging rivers and makin'g
,

roads. civilizing and populating ,step' by--atep. three,
:.'Dillion square miles of country'. , Otfe'of the, resUlt.
has been/.t�e scattering of .IllmU�es in many phrces":':':",

.

the separatron of parents and children. of brother and
" brother; by great distances.

"

, �'� " '

•. �o-day. millions of u� live-and make ou� succe8sJn

---places far I from those where we were born. and ev.�n ,

those of us who have remained in one place ha�e'fela
ti�es'and friends who are scattered in othe� 'parts,

,ltgain. business' and industry have <dene what,

farhilies have done-they have spread to.many places •

and 'made connections in still other places.
Obviously,.. this hQa promoted .a national community ,,'

of every-day interest which characterize-. no other'
nation in the world. It his given' the people of the

r whole country the same kind. if not the same degree;
of interest in one another' as the ,people of a single city
'have. It has made' necessary facilities of natiopa�
9?mmunication which keep us in touch with the whole
country 'and not just our own-part of it.

The, only telephone service v.:hi�h can adequal:elyo
serve the' needs of the nation, is one whicll brings all

�f the.people withi� sound of one 8!l.0ther's voices.

,

.. B&LL SYSTEM" ,

® ��ERICAN TE,LEPHONE A,ND 'TELEGRAP'H COMPA'N�
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES." ,

One PoIifJY' One Sy.'em. Umller.«l Serf/ice. aM GIl "iredd

toward,Better Serl1ice, ,;,

.:.__ .,�, ,----
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Auto "Theft Men'ace Grows
>,

Motor: Cars Stolen, Annually Re�ch Enormous /
Proportions and It Should be Stopped

'

.

.

'

,

BY FRANK �. JUECKEL
,

-"

�EnE is in Americii today a com- .tlme on 'n car which is going to require

� �ratively n!tw business' which in from�10 to 15 minutes to get it started,
the past few yeurs has grown to ,They, count -9n attracting no attention ,'"

such an extent that, it involves .about Whatever, and Ii man fooJ.ing,with a

100, million dollars annually. ..

car: to, get it started attracts too.. �uch
It is the business of stealing mO'tur attention. Delay him 5 to 10 minutes

cars; and whil� it is' not=new in the'and you have him =whlpped right at

strtctest sense ot' the word, it is still the start. _

"

new i!nough so" that 'i'i cannot be re- On" the other hand,' wben you buy a

girded 'ail an old establtshed nne of used car, beware of any car that is of

endeavor. /There are thousands of pi-, fered ,to you at a ridiculously low

rates engaged in 'this business aU over, price. Either it is not worth' the money

tlje country and it has asaumed such asked. for it, or it Is. worth a great

atarmlng proportions that it behooves' 'deal more. ,

'

"

evety motor car owner to take steps The_ time will soon come when' all

not· only to prevent its: spread; but to stales' will require a title given with

take immediate action.' which will ul- every car sold, whetnt!r It be new' or

tilWltely 'wIpe.it out entlrely., , \1sed. Real estate requires a'tit,le and

A motor, car 'thief .steals a car for' a motor car is property just the same

only .oue purpose, He takes !-t, 'tn order as is real estate.
,

to sell it .to, someone
_.

else and make Most Common Kinds Stolen
some money .on the deal. .He does not There :iire" a fe\y. cal'S' which are

st:al" a car beeause he,D;eeds one for classed as the most .popular in this
pis personal ulle.,. ' I: country to-day." !Phis Is because of

. Of course, t�er�, IS the ��bltual or, price largel�, ;al tho no,doubt there are

even,-th� cnsuat joy-rider who ��r other factors which aid in -maktng a

U' lark ,wdl take 11 IlI:an's motor car an,d" oor ji()pular. It', is t,})ese 'makes' which
drive It away, leaving it, a few hours are most commonly stolen. This is logl
later on some deserted street or, up an cal, for tbey can }le"more readily dis
alley. He is a. pest to be sure, but not posed of and areIess likely to be dis
'a menace like the thjef who steals cars ,covered. 'l'h'ere' are perhaps more'
fol;' a Hving. Fords, Dodges and Buicks stolen' than

Motorists Can Stop It any other make because there are more

'There ,ar'e .two ways in which motor- of ,them i.n daily� use. l.'he man who,

lsts can step automobile thefts. They owns a big red Stutz or .Marmou can

can make their own cars difficult to leave it 9nlocked'in the st,reet, for days
.steal and they can make" the stolen and never be afraid that It wII� not-be

-

ars difficult J;o sell. Once the market there when �e needs the machme.
_

It

for stolen cars plays out, there will be is too easily Identlf,led. But the_fellow

no more cal'S stolen. ,'�th the Ford coupe or the Buick tour-
,

The professional automobile thief ing car should have some pretty good

usually' works alone. " That is, he has locks on his ear, for these are the most

no accomplices on anyone partteular ·usually stolen and ,'most readi�y dis·

"job.", Of course he has many aceom- posed of: "

Ilces in the' di�osition of
_ t�e car, but' ,)\fake' You� Own l\'larks"

so far as the actual theft goes, he gen- If you;;,.p.a1e a ,car, of poptifar make,
era!ly works, alo�, , ,

_"
it -would be wen for' you to place a'

.I! urthermore, fie fo11o\"s the hnes of number of identificatio"'n marks ou dU-

,

least resistance just as men always do. fel'ent points of the body, frame and
He takes the cars which are least dlf- 'engine. It is best to have marks in all

fic.nl t to steal. 'He t.akes. unlocked cars three places' for, the modern ,thief, us-
'

chiefly.
.

A car which IS left_ Oil the ually dismantles a ,car and within a

street �It� only the ignition switch' few hours after It is stQlen, the body
locked IS vll'tually an unlocke� oor, for from your car �tly be r,oUing merrily
any thief who knows hiS busmess can down the street"on the wheels of your
in 2 minutes' bridge a piece of wire neighbor's car or "lce versa.

aCrol;19 the switcli tel;'minals and start Jf your car- is stolen, report it to the

the car an� drive it aw�y. So th� av- police first of all and then to the in-
'

erage Ign.itlOl1 lock avaIls �ecy l.lttle, surance company with wh9m you are

unless it IS used in conjunetlOn WIth a insured. Keep a stIarp lookout in the
locked hood, for the thief usually nearest large city for that is where
raises the hood to make his wiring ad- they take the cr:rs that are stolen.
justments.

_

The 'best prevention is to lock your

r Put Lock on the Wheel car and keep it locked with some kind

, t' of a devic� which will delay a thief

� lo<;k <!n the whee \t� on the trans· "for at 'least. 5 or 10 minutes and then
mlssi,on wI.ll cause the hlef to stop and, destroy, t�e market for stolen cars by
po�der for some .time, and that is the., insisting on a deed or title with every
secret of p��ventmg�the theft.

car you buy. Write to your state rep- _

Most cars. are stolen because th�y resentative and put the proposition up

�n beMObtamed ,in just a moment 13 to him. The American people spend
time. any a man has stoPl?ed at the millions of dollars every year for in.
curb and has gone into. a, cIgar store

SUl;'ance against thieves whei'r",by Ii sim
for a 'smoke, leaving hl� motor run; pIe little, piece of legislation 'whic_h
ning. In lefs than a mmute his CIl would require a title to go with every
has been stoen., , motor car ule they could save this
Anything you can put on your car

which wlll deiay the thief even ,5 min. money.

)Jtes will be a safety device a�aJnst
theft. Professional thieves can find tOQ Eventually you ,will take a farm In.-

• .?'
, .......

,

many cilrs unlocked to waste mucn ventory-why not thls month?

Farmer' on'Federal Reserve'Board

FROM all that' is known of the farmer member of the Federal Re

serve Board, MUo D. Campbell of Michigan, appointed by the Presl·

,

dent, the feal'S of many banker,S is to what would happen to the

Imnking (system with a reprl!sentatlve of agriculture on the board were

'premature. Mr Campbell is a farmer, an right. He runs two ,model

"fll.rms, from all accounts, near Coldwater, Mich. He has also been a

member of the" Michigan State Tax COlIlInission ana, its chah;man, has

been mayor of �dwater, p,resident of,the Michigan State ,Prlson Board

and has a wide "acquaintance in his' state. He is also'-presideRt_ of the
National MUk Producers' Association, ,',:' ,

" ,

There never was any serious danger, of, J;>resident Harding's ,appoint
, ing ,a 'represeiltfith'e' of agriculture who, would proceed;' to pa)'alyze- the

-

, Fede� Reserve Banking System; The- hiw Ifself reJlllu;es that, fllr.mers
shall t>e members, or :lncluder,r farmers as 'eiiglille to meruhe!,ship'in, the

" Fed'eral Regional Reserve Boards, aild many farmers, are bank directors

in the length and breadth of the United States, The farm memher of the"

Federal Reserve Board seems to be as well quaUfied as members rep

resenting other industries that have' been reprl!sente'd' ever since the sys·

fem went ill�o operation.
'

'

.. '
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BA.CI: 0. THB HBBL-Eltflm laytrr ,

.of hlatJY duck and liighu, grut.
rub'btr malu 'hiI one of,. Itr01lg�d,
'PO�01 the .whl!!!. boot.'

,

/ , ,

EX,tl'a a\7y,fJ.ange sole
" .

' (
THB sOLB-A �hjck...r.ingle-la'Y"

-, oj iht jintIt,fcug/l(st liigh-graM
,
rubber. .ItI fla.ngt shape. means

'

,iI:Ktra prdtection ,and'wtar.
'

.(.; /' /.'

"'/_._,,---�����!It,�;
•

("

THll ANI:�B�H"t' eli( .. U. S...
·

"Boo: hal an txtra If collar,� flUd
" ,uns allth« wo-y round u,; ltg,

, .' ,and on.top of fllat' iSfiulcafiiuJ tJ
,

, htary�fk-stay.
'

THB lNSTIlP-A series of gradu-
ated reinforcing laytrs in tlit

'_'

instep combinullnusualfltxibil-_,
ity with surprising strength.

"

,
, �'

I
'

'lrithe 4 places where the strain _

· ishardesr-us» reinfo�cements insur�extraW��Y .

<;

-

<, r, .

,- -,/
Unless -a boot is skillfufly__made," it The diagrams above, show you just
will breakat one of four vita] points how �. s. �6ots are, built. Their con-�and let the water through long before struction- IS the result of 75 years of
itshould-> "

. experience in boot making. Light,
, I't 1'1'1'" /'

t th 'h" '1- "

, .;,�nough,for·solid comfort-yet �trong'w gIve away a e ee ""or ,,' '"

hf ., h ha 'd
"" "

iireak "at the �instep-. or sag at 'the ' ,e�oll� _ ,or .t._ e, aIr est tests yo�/'can
ankle or wear. through' at the sole_. 'gIVe t�etp-It takef yearsof experience

,
'

. to make a boot like that.
_
,,' "

-It's at one of these four places that
'the strain on a boot is hardest.

That's why the make--rs of "y. S. 'I.,'
Boots have built a 'strong system of
protection into theses points -of
hardest wear.

..! »
,

, /

..."

-Otker "U. S.4'" Footwe�r- al{buill- to
,

'

give tk� �tmost seroice ,

You'iHind every type of rubber footwear in
the big U. S.line. ,Th,ere's the D.·S. Walrus, '

the famous all-rubber overshoe-the U. S.
lace Boots.e,.-a...rubber workshoe for spring,

and, fall-U.-S. Arctics and lKubbers-all
, From 7 to 11 ext\ra 'Ia y�ers of' fabric styles � sizes for the whole family. k�ok., I ,for, the '�U. S." trademark whenever you'

and tough rubber" reinforce 'every 'buy-'the honor mark, of the largest and,'
pair ortJ:- S. 'Boo'ts at the, very places oldest rubber organization in the world.:

that are generally the "�v�,ak spots." Unite'd States Rubber'Company
, ,

"
'- _

'.: 'j

\
'l

, ,

,.
'

�.' '-', '{

{lskfur - U.S. 'Boots"
, ;

1.

"

..- '

�.-'
,

,-
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The'Adventures 'of�tlte H'OOVefS-
.W�Il,Maybf; Buddu �s Oiercautious.ButWe M';st.A·�,it the _Sha�y'�ffai��

of Cousin Harry are Not Calculated-to Inspire Confidence �
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HAD to be quick about obeyingthat_ A Storu of-How Graham Norcross Deoeloped the alone -on the engine-was to be let

"getting aboard" order of Mr. Nor-
out on -the main track to put himself

cross's. Kirgan had· je1.'ked the Pioneer Short Line .Into an Honest between the chaser and the chased;

.

throttle open the minute the word I
It was a hair-raisi1!g proposition, but

was given. 'I missed the forward end of . arid Efficient Railr.oad .perhaps-just perhaps-a-not quite. so

tile cal', and when the other end came '\.
. suicidal as it looked. With skillful

along my grab at the hand-rod slammed (Copyright. Charles Scribner's Sons) handling -the interposed engine might

me head over heels up the steps. 'Kirgan "! possibly be kept- out of the way by

was holding his wlristle- valve' open, lrnowing: from what Mr. Norcross "them. letlie special should come up backing, and its warning headlight

and the guarding strikers in the yard had satd, the .point at which we were while we were making the back-in, the shining full :i:Ii.to the €yes of the men in

gave us -room and a clear track. By going to side-trnck and wait for the result would be just about the same as
the 416's cab would surely be enough

the time ,,'e had passed the "limit"
..pecial and the wild engine, I grew it woiild have been if we had'met It

to stop 'thoem-if anything .would,

switches we were going like a blue
nervous and worked-uji after we had on the curves.

I got the coupling broken on the car
-

streak, and I could hardly keep my crashed thru the Banta yard and+the
,

"

to set our "engine free before the dis-

balance- on the back platform of the day-coach ,beg,an
,

to'sway lind .·l)1rch The Special _Was Coming
tnnt flutter -nolse had grown to any-

,

day-coach,
'.,

d th h 11 Wh t f th thing I!I0re than a humming like that

You can guess, that I didn't stay out arOll? e) cury.e�:.
' a I

.

e The jerking ,tl\'g of the self-preserva- of an jiverhend eswarm of angry bees.

t' there long. The night was clear as a �peclal,. had; been making better? t�me tton instinct 'IS pretty strong, some- Kirgan was standing on the front end,

bell and cool, with the stars burning
than the�ss had counted, upon ".

In times, and I tumbled off the steps of with his coat thrown over tha.rhend

like white diamonds in the black in- tlrat case, we'd proba'bly hit her in a the car as it was bacJdng in II round light ready to jerk it off arid" jump
head-ender somewhere on one of those the western curve of dIe "Y,'" Our when! he got the word, Out at tbe

verted bowl of the. sky. It was mighty very curves. And' with the time' �,�
�,

z- pretty scenery, but just the same, were--rnaldng, and the time she'd be .l!ic�ed-u� fire�:in was at the. swi!ch, swltcli, our fir�man was kceplng out

After Kirgan had fairly struck his
- setting It agam for the main llDe.' of sight so the engineer ,�the special'

ga lt on' the long western tangent. I
III II king, there wouldn't be enough left, "'ith our own engine sllent, I could shouldn't see j}im, .. and -marlJ.e get

ciawed my. way inside, It>was a lot
of either train to be worth picking up. henr a faint sound like t'he fllr=away rattled and stop;-- As usual,' the boss

too blustery "aJld unsafe on; that back A mile or so short of the "Y" siding fluttering of ,a safety-valve. ,Ve were hud covered every little detail in his

platform. . ,

I went up ahead and handed myself not ten seconds too soon. The special instructlonsvand had remembered that

_,' -'The major and Mrs. Shena were out to the forward..platform to see if I was coming. the sight of a man standing ·at' a
, sitting together, near the middle of the' couldn't- get a squint past. the storm- Mr. Norcross, who was still in the switch in a lonesome place like this"

. ·cnr. I staggered up and tool, the seat ing engine. I got it now and then. on engine cab, shot an order at Kirgan. might give an englneer 'a -fit of

just ahead of tbem, and the major the swing of the curves, but there was "Fling your coat 9Y1�r the headlight, "nerves" and make him� shut off

'asked me if Mr. Norcross was on'the nqthtng in sight. Just the same, it and then be rea.9y to snatch it a-nd get steam.

engine. I told him be was. and that was Iitighty scary, and I took a relief off!" he shouted. "If they see it as I had just finished" uncoupling the

ended it. What'with the rattle and breath sO' deep that it nearly 1Il1Hle 'me they �ome up, it may stop them I" Then" .day-coach and the boss was easing our

bang of the coach. the howling of the sick at my stomach when I finally catching.a ghmpse of me on the ground: engine ahead a bit to make sure that

speed-made wind in the venttlators. realized that Kirgan had shut off and "Break the coupling on the coach, she was ,loose when the car-door

and the' . shrill scream of the spinning was slowing �or the stop at ,the Ji�mie-quick!" opened behind �e .and the major and!

wheels, there wasn't a'ny room for talk fifrther swttch of the old ··Y." ( As :1 jumped to obey I understood Mrs. Sheila" came out in the' front
, durtng-the whole of that breath-takiug What was done at the swjte'U_ was whut was to be done. The fireman at vestibule. ,It wtl..s Mrs. S-heila ....

who

,
raee to....Jhe old "Y" 'in '1he hills i?pyonrl fl.('l1f' f;\\'iftl�, a:� men work when thpy" I.lle switr-h wns to let _the, special go spoke to me, and her voice, had bor-

Banta. bt':(;: I]').,. fl'ar of death grij_:'l)illg at i ::. ,11'1(1 1·IJen t he hO:-:�-jIOFf II1€' boss rowed some -or the big terror that 1.
, ,
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ting the :w,reck!loge afire a� suddenly as

it. tlie old PilUli!fI.D .had been a fagot
of pitch-pine,ktnilllngs and .oilly 'wait
ing for the ma teh. ,-

.
If I could write down allY,. real des- -

erlptlon of the way things stacked up
there in that lonesome valley for the
little bunch 6f tis who ...stood aghast at
the awful horror, I guess I wouldn't
need t9' be, hammering" the k�ys of 'it
typewriter in a railroad office., But
never mind; 'no soldier sees any more

of a .J.lI1tUe than 'the purt 'he is in.
Running Wild I -. There were seven of us men, including
When we first saw it, the engine tile engineer and fireman of the spe

was working 'steam, and she was run- cial, who were able tQ.jUI!lP in and try
'Ding like a streak of l�htning. But to do somethtng, 'and, looking' back at
as' we looked, there was a short, sharp it now. it seems as if we all did whitt
whistle yelp, the brakes, grtpped the we could,
wheels, tile. one-car train, with fire' That wasn't much. About half of

grtndlng from every brake-shoe, came .the people=in" the' sleepin.g·ca'r......::six by
to a jerldng stop a short car-Iength-on actual count.. as we Iearned nfterward
our 'side of tlie switch, and a man -were kllledxoutrfght in the- crash' or
dropped from the engine step to g<rso badly hurt that they: died .soon ]
spri\1ting to the ·rear. A� it was afterward; and the fire was so qUick

• plaln that nelther the epgin'er nor the and so hot that after we hl}d go,!: the.
.man who was running back saw our. '",unnded ones out Jie couldn't get all
'outfit waiting on' the -leg or the 014 of, the bodies of the others,

.

"Y."
- The/boss was the head. and front of

Klrgan was the' first one tq...-under-' that 'fierce rescue fig!lt.. He had
stand. With a shout of, warnlng. he stripped off his coat, und he kept on .

_jumped and ran toward the stopped dlvlug into the bumlng wreck after
train" yelling at the

\ 'engineer for another and' yet another of the victims
, God'S' sake to' pull out and go 'on. until it seemed .as if he couldn't pos
Blick in. the htlla beyond the curve .. of sibly do it one more time and come out
approuch anot-her hoarse murmur was alive•. He .didn't seem to remember
Inrrtng upon. the air, and the speetal's that these very men were tIie ones

-fireman", who was the ,man we=bad WI;lO had 'been trying to ruin him
seen jump off and go runnlng; back, that-at least once they had set a trap
and who, of course, dldu't know tlillt for him and tried to kill him.-

" we had our man there; was apparently AfJer 'we ynd gut-out nil the victims
trylng

:

to reach the switch behind his we could reach, t;here.w� \still one

tra ln- to throw it against the following more-Iett who wasu't=denu : we could

engme to shoot -it off on ,the "Y." hear, him above the hissing of the
By this time the boss was off of our .stenm and the ernckllng 0,-" the flames,

engine and racil1� across, the angle of screaming and' begging us to brenk in
the "'Y" only a ,little way behind Klr- the side· of'th� cnr and kill him before,
ga�.. He realized that his. plan was the fire got to him. �rgu.il had found
smashed by the stopping of the spaclal, an axe in the ellM'geucy box of om'

and that the very catastrophe we had day-couch, -lind was 'chopping away
come out to try .to pI.'event was due to 'like a uradmun,

.

happen right there and then, Whllt- The minute he got a hole big,
I ever. our man....waitfng at the--switcI1 enough the big master. mechanic I

might do, there was bound to be a col-
-

dropped his axe and climbed down into.
lision. If "he left, the points set for the choking hell

'

where the screams

tlie main line, the wild engine would were coming from" Our firemlln
crush into the rear end of the stopped picked up' the axe and ran around to
spectal : 'and if he did the other thing, the other side of the wreck where'
our engine and coach standing on the Jones, the' engineer of the special, and
"I''' would get it. J his fireman were trying to break into
. "Get the people out of that car!" the crushed cab. of the 416.
I heard the boss bellow, but even as,

./

he suid it the pop-valve' of the stopped '

engine went off with a roar, filling Into Smoke and Steam
the shut-In valley with elamorlngs The old major, the boss and I stood
that nothing could drown.

.- ,

'by to help Kirgan and the minut-e- his
Two minutes, two little minutes bead came up thru the chopped hole we

more, and "the sleep-sodden' bunch of "saw that he needed help, He had pried,
men in the special's car might have the screamiug' man loose, sonienow, .

been roused and turned out and saved. and was 'trying to drag him up outvor
But the minutes, were not given. us. the smoking furnace. It was done,
While the racing fireman 'WItS still a amongst us, some way or other, Kir-
few feet short of tbe switch' the gan hnd wra.pped the 'man up In a

throwing of which would have saved Pullman blanket to keep the fire from
the ()n-�·car train only to let the mad- getting at him any \\'uI'�e than it al·
man's engine in on our engine and rendy had. Iln'd as we were taking him
cOII(;b, and our man-already' at the out the blauket Slipped aside from his
switch-was too scared to know which fnc-e and I saw who it wus that the
horn of the dilemrull to choose, the master-ruechani,c hnd risked his life
end cume. There was the flash of an- for.. It-was Hb-tdl, himself, and he
other heudlight' on the curve. ,\nother died in our arllls, the lIlajor's and.--
whistle shriek, �nd I turnqd to help mine; wllile-we were carryin"g .him out
the Major take Mrs, Sheila'. off OUI' to where Mr;;, Shelia was tearing one
cur and run with 11-1'1', agn'inst the hor- of the PUllUHlll s}i.eets that I hud gut
rible chance tha� we mi�t it iu· hold of into strips to mal�e bandages
stead of the .SpeclUl. - for the �vounde(L

-')--..._, - 'Vitli _tbe eh:mee of sa ving maybe

The End of the._Tr·al°1
Il'nother one 01' two. \\'e COUldn't stay

- to help the, brave little woman who
-

But we di�rr't' get it., Ten' sec· was trying to be doctor and' nurse to
"�� ""_"''2''�'''��=''_

onds Int'e1' the chaSing e'l.Igille haa' ha�f a dozen poor wrefches at once.
crashed headlong into, the stnnding But 'she took time to ask me one

train, burying it� clear lip to t>he single breathless qu'('stiou:
,tender_ in the heart of the old wooden I "Ha ve they fonnd him yet?-yon'
sleeper, rolling the whol,e business Imow the one.J melin, .Timmie?" /O\'er on its side in t�e ditch, Ilnd set·

'

.- (Continued on Page 21)
,

'.

b&d seen in "her eyes while she was

aH'ting in the. office at- Portal City.
."Where-whereabouts are we;:--..Tim·

mie?" she asked.
,

I didn't get a -ehance 'to tell, her.
Before I could open my mouth the
black shadows of the crooked. valley
'beyond the switch were shotthru with
the white, shimmering glow ot' a head
light beam, and a second later the
special fl icked into .view on the curve
of approach.

.
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'CJhe ':
. RI�HTEertlli.JerS
lor Your'Soil_�and

tI
Ctops

'THE above is a reproduction of a

Government map, showing the 'l0ha
tions of the prineipa] soil types in the
eastern half ef'. the United Sta�s.
-TJ get the highest possible return'

trom your· fertilizers they must not

only be cheprlcally blended, thoroughly
cJred and perfect '�n mechanical con
dition, but they must be adapted to

4he erop ,you want to grow on rou"
particular-.type of �il. "-

Why spend years on experime�T
The Jt.A C FertiliZers offered for sale

. in your locality are rightl for that

locality.. They are the result of years
of study and practical test, and c;arry'

, "'e qua1it�ssurance of the.most com
Pletely equipped fertilizer mahufae
turing organizati�n in the w�ld.

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.

'1 -"

A Valuable
F�6e,.service
The A8rlcultural Sere

'rice ·Bur.u of this ',or-- .

_lsatln. eonducteclbF./
.r», H • .t., Wheeler; fm;-'
merly Director Rhode
Island State Experiment .

Station. carries on prac
tical experimental 'Work·
In

.

all aectlon. of the
country. to determine
.just what fertilisers are
beet adapted to each
crop and I�tyo

, The Bureau also bu at
ita command, the price
leu experience of such
famous plant food au-

. 'tborltles a. Bradle,..
Bowker. Stockbridge,
Coe, Wheeler. Detrlc,k.
Crocker, LI.ter" and)..

IIcore of other. who haw
made fertilizer history.
WRITE to this Bu-

, reau, In care of our
Dearest omce, for eua.
aeations on tlour par
ticular crop problema.
No challre or obligation..
WRITE ItW-t'IIi. lree

booklet:
_ �

"HoW' to Cet the
Moat Out of
FartWun"

Alexandria.Va. Cle.eland Henderson. N, C. Norfolk
Atlanta Columbia, S.C. Jacksonvme Phlladelphl_
B_Itlmore -Charteston, S.C, Los Angele. RaleIgh
Booton Spartanburg, S. C. Montgome.., St. Loulo
Dutral.. Detroit· New Haven 8ayann!lh
CJ.w:lJuaaU Groen.boro.N ,C. Noll'Y?rk lIlto.

Addrell "eared Om"

, I
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Intioducing the LorieHand

ChineseGood Luck
Ra

Are you lucky?

109 If not. get ..
Good Luck
Rlng_ Thls

mystic Chin .... symbol of good
luck. he.Uti.· long Ule. bap
pine•• and proeperil,y has been
looked upon Iwith the .deep
elt reference by_ the Chinese
for centurie., Oriental su·

:����n. a�f f;g��""bute ;�Jsands "I wearer. beUeJ..
ihls ring bring. them gooll luck. It I. odd, attroctt...
beautlfui. mad" of '801111 .tcrUng .U.er. ADd worn lor ,

rIch and '])Qor. Ellery mao. wom&ll •.•boy or lirl 1Ih0ui6
h.ve ODe. It js tbo fad o��e hOur the country 0_.

Send No--Moneyt �?ay a.rJ:ou��'�cf. �...c
O1ine"" Good Luck Rings FREE And POSTPAID.•
Be the flnt In your locality to have on&--lo.t �
me your name and address and 1 wiU .end-,..
po.tpald fpur package. of high grade postcards ta
HoUday,' Best Wishes, Greeting" And -other --I.8lgn. to gl.e away free GIl our big liberal 25c orr....
A couple of hour&' easy work among your clo_./
friend. brings thl. Good Luck Ring, to you. Write
today. A poslcurd \;'111 do, Jus�' Say, "I _'.It •
O1inese Good Luck Ring," Give size of ring you wear.'

GOOD LUCK RING, Dept. 53. Top�,�
............ r

W'E TA-RE- a great deal of p1eas�re in. nnnotlllcing' a new' serial,
The Lone Haud, A Comedy of Busines's, by Henry PnysOn Dowst,
which star,ts uext week in Kal1sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

'This is n rather short serial-it will be finished. in perhaps four 111'
five issues-and it is chucl, full of pep and actio'n-yes, and romance
too" tha t will keep your a ct1\"e intel'est to the elH( ....

,

It is. c09cerued with the n(l\'entures of Hiram Bosworth, who has
built 'up a highly org:lllizt'd commercial printing 'busilltlSS, his son

..Phllip an� a most chanlling young lady,' Desire BI'own, who probably
has mope brains than nil of the rest P'Qt t.ogetlter.

Above all th� story is interesting, with rapid actioll and the mo;:;t
unexpected happenings. We hope yon -will watch fol'. the opening in
stallment next week-if you read this you are certain. to follow the
adventures of thes� m9st interestiEg f6lks to the end.

ANTI'"
ABORTION
For treating !fOur COW8 for
los8 of calve.. Inexpensive

and easilyapplied bl'l'ourself.

---------- ---_.. .

Write for FREE coP17ofThe Cattle
Specialist, Answers everyQuestion
pertaining to Abortion in cows.
Ask ou,. <leak,. or tori,. Dr. David
-Ro"""" direct.
Dr.D.vldRoberttiVetert•...,.c..
118GrIUldAve••W.akeslul,Wb.

I



�6�Ten_& a. S(�I1 Ftllft'of' If\lma�'Ihtere$t�
.-:-' Adv.enture' arr<¥,R-eal Romance' '" ...;:-

-

. . �-.;;-._....

BY i O. B'UR:t.E'NN'
'"

. -, -
. '.

'
-

-

�

/

INa
KllJlS8,S' fanq' home' where' rer trouble with plates;, the film roll has'

cen'tly::I-was�a guest: tor an, evening:- solved that problem. - Lenses on all .-,

_ I spent· an"'enjQY'a;ble. h'aU hour wltll kodaks are good. The instructions that

a I'k!llgMful -bookr It was not !ill'. or- 'come- with' every kodak" are' :.{!omplete

, dinu,ry' book. It eoatatned n'o .reading· enougln-tcc-enable" the. novice to make.
- "

matter, 'yet it told" a story' fUll' oj! good pictures' ,it pe, w1ll 'be careful. _/

.; nman interest, witll a tang' of; ad·- Oney' a few �il.r& aglY,' realli,' it wlfgc' .

� venture, a wealth of romance and much out' of' the' questtoa- fot the ordinal'Y. '-

; of'lIeace and beauty iw'it'
-

.

._ family to 'own at'kod'8:k;- today tbere-.:ia .-' ,

! ,Vhen,'1 picked' up the book: 'the' son no. !Woll' reason why every' faml1y<
-

� and dlulght.er of' my friends' drew up should. not OWD! one.
"

.'

"

."

" thetr chairs: so--they could guide me in Ai' book such. 8;8' the' one'1 saw- in" D!'l::>

; readillg the SOOTY it centalned.; It-was frl!!nd's count1'Y .home', Is: a treasure"
, a photographic ..

' album, a loose leii'f' wOllth far !!,ll'e than it pQ8.sibly: C6t1�f1,;

� book, nor-the sort that is' fill.ed willi, cost, It' brlngs·,pJeasure to every mem

·

the"old style cabinet ph'otogl'ap1i's; 'Qer ot tile fam�IY'. ,.&� kod�k: .wtll make
� ,

. Page ·aftet.' page were fmed with such' a bOQk- possible' in an" home..

: 'pictures taken by various' lQem'bers 'of
'

.

r the'famlly�with'll' kodak. MO'st ��.t�em· W1iy Beery, TnesrTh'8m,All
·

·were outdoor seenes but people figaTed' .

.

: in 'mIUIY'. ' (Continued from 'page 7)

� - Many' Important' Events R«9rdecl cov.ere9ligh.tlY,witlha'flneialY.er'Of elt'rt'h. ./
·

-The' pictures record-ed events ..

'

that' Seed 18:. cko�d' evel'y,' 6.:....b�(lh·es ':in:,
;' 'bad Occu1!red-.over· Il!.·peri'od> of··several the row whicli glvesjthe plantsiple�:t;,;\
_ yell1'B. To this farm. family,these events' of' room, to. stool'. Tbi�ker' 'Plnndng� \.

{ were' 'of ma�or ·importa'n�e. The�, weee': M'l'.
'

Beery 'Points. out,_. \Vo�11d
.

be foo

.� milestones' in life', as it' -were; tblugs� heav,y. e, dra;in" OIl. tire·; averlllge< mols;

, every· member of the fam'lly, wi!jhecr toe' ture conteut oj! the� soll..> ,

': � k�p fresh aud,vi'Vtd,'ln meqaory.·, Stid.lml is; cylitivlllted eitherl wtthn a,
.

.

T'here's a tang to the �[r and, a Zest to the ceca-
� One ot-th'e' ftrst·pfctures I saw was

' tarrow, or' a two-row, weed. cutter�. If·:

•
I"

•
that' of'... a Ctiristmll's' tiee;' ='11: �wa'!!" fbe_soU. Is� wet: tile':.. hall'r� 'is" useD·, ,.

, ..sion that. give Iife.and action. to the.pictures 'fOll make•..

·

':' Ioaded wltIi'gttts and decoratlons,_wtfh other,wlse the- field-Is I!0n�,' over witb'

�

J'- f call,dl�s' gloWi�g. It was/Itttle br�ther's ; a" we�r; .. _- -'. .

.

, .'
�
...

' ". ' ''''.
first Ohrlstmus' tree," Eong-ago the tree"

'llhe< f:irlilt: �rop_6f: hay is. cut;,just_'lio v .

( Wiil!-er prints" contribute-cpsized �g.es. to y.our -l drted' np- and was tbTo�ir·.awny; but ,soon. as tile Sud�n is out :of· the boon"
_,

, ,

'

_

f -

,
, l. to�y the pJchtFc{'is-urst· as brtgh.t and! oDcLthe Iastreutttng.oecura- just bef�re.;:_ ..

-·-album.,"
_,.

,

: new as' ever and a: gIn,nee at it re-
frost. The second putting comeS'ImEl\.

,. crea:tes the scene that always will' be way, between. The. freg,uent, cuttings'

o

.

_.�-d' -1't'S' ",}.} , ea�,the 'V:'odak' 'way-,-.i:-d/all· Coun'.....
.

I.' ',dear to the little.:(lha-p's,·-pa·renfs, .:.. l:e1>ult· in a;= .�tne',,!�rade oj! hay, wh1e1r'

_:.CDI CI -

J-
n. au I; � �.....Then th,er� .waS'- a picture. of' a big _'hv��took ��n clea� �lP; ,

-: . ;.

,rCollle dog. Little Jim" told.-me about l\-mQ;.,is",�he .mest certain .�rop 111'_...

his. dog, that, hap: died, anel his' eyes �his sectIOn,
..

sala..,�F,I Beer�. It w�ll.
lighted: up wita affection' a's he looked' ",row nearly £overy; year., Xltho �9_2
a1'-tlIe picture of'liis "former friend: ,;as ,.extl)eme�y, dry.. here ·mUo y.le�ds

A�d ·there was a picture of' Lucy's', gt;n�ra.uy WeIe,;BJt least �e; run- /

party' w.hen _all' the children in the m�g, bom: 10 to 30 bush�ls"a'n a'cre,

neigh.borhood (!nme to ber'.home,for a :
There I� ar doub!� source of. income· '

good tlme, Lucy inspired '�y the ph'oto-. I!!. l!lllo.. �he. seed IS a cash arap 1lnd

graph, told me �a1l- I\b'ouf'lhe' thTHls o( or�lDa'l'll�, ma,y': be. tu�ned' at: a fa,ir'

that event lind the. plea-sure of it, Vl'lce: MIlo .. stover, left after th�esl!'

I found there also .. recot'ds of tra,mps,' II!g, IS',�etty gowi feed 'for �ttle and,
, horses.·· .

to t�e c�eek ,that ..

runs n:ar the farm,. �Qt
....

evltD. an exp.eriment, station

'rhe, ko��k ha� �en. tak,en. along. !mfl fnrm sucb as h&.op;erates"is· complete, .'
on the fIlm weI� rec(Hded the 'be1tUtIful· Mr.. .Beery maintain§l" w-i.thnut cows. so

seeIies that w�re ,discover,ed., . he-:-lnilks 12 to 15, regularrly,. He .has·

" .When father drove home m a new 'mi:¥:ed Shorthmms ana i Herefords; 'Two
, motor car..

one day, :Ji� �an 'f<lr the yea,rs ago butterfat sales, amountef.......
�-,.-------------------------------� kod!lk a�d snnpped hIS pIcture, It was to_ $600 and last y,ear totaled $300;

theIr fIrst� cal; -!lnd the photOgraph ,Forty to 50 hogs are grown every'
called to tlleir mlD�s a. wealth of .m- year for the market. SIr grade brood'
cident conn-ected WIth It.S use, ..

WhiCb. !lOWS <ar� kept. T-he-herd,is headed by
they related to.me as chIldren love to a reg�stered boar,
do. The third!'IMmber' oil' the- tri9 th8>t

--

A' Pa� For the Baby
"

..bas made farming. sa;fer'ln the South-

Then came a whole)lag¢.. devoted to' west-co:w, sow, ..oon-=1llso, is, present.

baby. There: was a complete' record: of �eery),l, flock contains 250 'biJ.1is: ,. .

the little fellow durIng his cutest' age •. ,\.
'ltr. lfeery. is' an. asset· to M!o'tton

How very' precious" dia t page' of, {!ounty, _,fo)!, ,severwl. rell'SODS,. bUt the',

pictures must be to; mot�er. I' coul'd .most importll,bY' is. that' be 'is. of an- e:s::.·

see"tbe ten'dernees· creep inter.her eyes' pNimeQta'l""turn.:.of 'mqnd, Every new

as' the pictures came Into view, And coulitrYf and,Morton conn,ty bas been

father�s' expression ieemed, to say, "ru
formed extens!vely less than, a� decade,

:was a' fi!l�baby, wasn't he?"
.

nee,ds qlen "'who experlwfP.t:· who ·tL'Y\

There were- 'dozens of Qther plctul'es, n�w, crops IHld who are wIlling tQ pay

every- one with its story everyone with
t � prIce to. dtscover tho,se

_
best· . _.

its ,appeal' to' those 'who' paTtic1:pated in a.4apted to the regio.rr.. .'

� the making of it. One healltifUf ptioto- If,he had no ?bher claim-on' the ap-
_ .

graph' shoWed the',fllrm h'ome in whitl!r �reclation ot hIS' neighbors, altfto he<'

'.. . , " coes have many., others, "the fact that
with its. ro�t c?vered wltll ,gl,tsten,mg he bas demonstrated:-'th ';p' e 'bil't

-

t
snow' and Icicles hanging. from the fruit ro

e .0.SI 1 Y <?
eaves. 'And in conttast there" were', .

p auction on a profIta?l� baSIS

'pictures- 'of' the men at work: in green-
-In hIS county.". shoul_d ·be' ,suffICIent t-6,

hav fields· -p'lowing' corn or doing
cause his name to b� lon�. Il'OO gr.ate-

."� , . fully remembered ' \ -

chores around the .barn.
'. .

j. . '-It was a delight 'to me to hear Jim "X.Ray "to 'Test Qhe�se
and ,Lucy and occas.ionalty their __ ,

,."

':f�tber and moth.er, r,elate t}le little in" Th'e proof of. the pud'ding may' be

! 'cld_ents tbat every pIcture In the book' in the eating, but .now one. doesn't

cal_led to mind�- It must hav.e-been· t!lP" hav'e to wait to eat the cheese to find

times, more _pleasant to them bc;causc out ,if it, is g.(lod, •
Sclence has ':i)eJ"

they were persona-lly concerned In the fected what is to be Ii: sure method of

� drama. of lif,e.. w�ich the1_ deScrib_ed, proying.how goOd. t�e 'cIreese-- Is With,.
"

�One�Gi'iD Take Pietures-. out haVIng to tast� It. .

_

-

�
,

.
"

K.-J. Matheson, a dairy' manufactur,
My. e�d�nee that ev.ening �aused' lng· speciaUst connected ,with the

. � to tIll)1� 11�W great a. bl¢ss.lng
. to thlited States Dep.artment of Agrlcul-

( folkS; - especially those livtng �n' the ture:is the man "rho ,perfecte«Lthe.meth
country, h'a:s....been" tb'e development of od· of examining too interiQr. of the'
the �odalk, III m�hme that an�0D:e· can cheese, both large and s�n, 'witll tile

-

operate wHIr ease and- �lS'tlll'lly wU)1. aid of the" x'-ray. By th'is means

s�ccess. Th� kod'ak has·,b.een so simp-lie tho' th�.smell m"y.· deceive the ,one
fied in construction $1'1 ,its' operation wh!). judges th� cHeese, the ph'oto will·
made'so easY' thl1ll: lli(one .. �o,has ·any give an accurate plct�h� 'of' ,wl1at the�"

Inclination to make pletnl'es.· ca'II aiftord cheeS!!'-' Is like, 1l'Il'ct me -contents· of.

to 'be w)thont one...,.. The machine is the Innermost' parts b� determined

ligb't' and' easy to' caTry,
'

Tlt�re' fS no .wltliout tlle; cli'eese- '�iiur cut -:- .:..

"

Autfigraphic Kodaks $6�o up
I .

' ,...._

..

,

,",E'�stman Kodak' Company, R<?cheste.r, �.Y�

. '-A:t,the:l.n�Q,nal'�y�5mcltSho.��Qiieago,
DeCem�c,1'922,_e�hl-mt��i€ANADA<'w�
awarde'tVtne f�llowmg'pnzes-:

GraiiitlChampionship aad.o Fint.Prize-,fOl' Rri Red
SRriDg.:Wheat.;.lo., thiS c1asa'CimadfaJr extiibiwwOD 19"
prize9,out ofa totallof 2S"awardect.': .

G�-:Cham�slijp: 8l.ld',First-� forOata, ..winning
M1QUt�of.35 pnzes'awdded. .

First;�.3rd. and'4th ptize9 for Peas, winning 4 out
of"5<,�etMlWaJ�ed.

.

.

fGrand Championship and First' Prize for Rye� first·'
prize:for two-rowed'Barley. .

. ,

Grand Championship' and Sweeostakes-for ClydeSdale'
seuiGr Stallioa: lSt pdZe for;CfYde.dilJ.e'4 and 6liDne
teams:'1st'prizeierClydesdaleMue.3 yean and.UD4er.

ChamPionship fOl' G8Ilowa,.Steen;�'lst!_·3oct
prizes. for.S1l8ep.. MaDy other.'� fo,:Grainst,1fOd;.
ders and Live-stocki

-

Cheap Laud. 'fa," €anada
.

Whichpro4uces bdW. grain., fOdditn and live stOCk' than b_Ish Priced
IUlda�e. tMdJ)1o!!uca "'__'fIb�.,_,.be:tb8'8PIIitl0D'

�iarm'�ObIem, Get th!lf� :witt. free-bobks;'IM1*�.;ad'aD"

bywrM:edi'iced ra;awarrata., dIRc:t fIoca'the' QanlofieD
GaVenI8IeDt'

- �-

.
_

Gana<ii.{liD' (Jo.Vertlment, Agent,
ne.k 88., 208 M.I-. St.. �.., CItY. Mo.,

-'

\

,-
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This ,:rime ,.the -Crowda ,Came

�,. (Continued"fto"m Page 2) ,
I

iW the exb:ibHion arena. '�he band -waJ'
organized by W. D. Howard, a rancher.
Of Syracuse, Kan., who recruited Its

membership from ampng hi's own and'

nearby ceuntles in ·Kansas .and Colo-,
rado, ,It looks like a real cowboy"
bunch and Cornetist .Howartl's 'lea'der{
.ship fits in well witb the businesslike
informality· of :the lJl1gariization.

Shorthorn Cattle'

:Ohio, 'Illinois, Missouri, Nebl'aska,�
Colorado, Kansass :!Utd'Oklahoma were,'
represented 'in the 'Shorthorn show.l
Eigfiteen herds wer.e represented' and
nearly all of them got 'SOme 'Sort of
worth-while crecognition. Some were

out 'with ,well':I1itted .:animals 'for :sh(Jw�
purposes only, 'WhUe 'otbers/had 1thelr�
entries there 'in fil8:1e 'Condition oni.y.,'j
fheir showing 'being -rather 'lnCidentaLi
''A ''distinct coutrtbutten to :the qulllieyJ

of the show 'was made 'by 'C6Iorado[,
breeders who are�finding it 'worth ,their,)
while to eulttvate 'Kansas 'as 'abOut

tbei,r/best 'adjoiriing territory for 'tral:le.�
Botl1 .show and sale were under Jt�i
supervIsion of'1:he�merican 'Shorth'Orn¥,
Breeders' Association, 'represente-d by'"
W. .A. Cocbel, commissioner for the
Kansas City territory, and were 'well
handled.

'

'Exhlbltors'-;T. W. McDermott. 'Ka'hoka,!
Mo,; Carpenter '& Ross, Man ..fleld. '0.; a ..ke)
�erson. Nash. Okla.: H"'Bkln8�& Ogden. Re'3
'publican City,' N.eb,: Owen Kane, W'lsner';1
Neb.: W. L.' �& R. W. Walnock, Iloveland"
coto.: .Ban 'H, ,Bird, Protection, !Kan; (F"e-II
mont Leidy'. Leon, Kan,: W, .F. Banber, Skld-�
roore, Mo,: John Regier, W.hltewater. {Can •. ;
Preston 'a. Bol�s. Enid, Okla.; W. 'A. Sw.lng!le!!.
&-:8ono, Byron. Okla.; Maxwell'Mlller Catt-l"fl
Coinpany, 'Littleton, Coto.; J, 0,... .Roj:>ison.;'

. Towanda, Kan.: 'Clii:rence· Leidy, _Leo-n,
·
...Kan. :��

Melid" T, Ha.gls8, Pittsburg, Kan,; -'F.red,
�bi'ldgaard. Winfield, Kab.: Hutcl*iaGn &:.,
Hutchinson, ,·Kansas, Ill, '_'

Judge-Walter MflIer. Granger. 'M(), ,I

Blills-'Aged: , shown; 1. GaI'penter & R�8..1

on'Maxwalton Monarch: .2. Wa-rnock on SU-li
preme Model; 3, -Maxwell·Mlller on ,Beau

fort Poond Duke ; 4, 'Alderson on Avon'.'
Ro..eblush: 5. Hask'ins ,& -Dgden on Village,l.
King. Two-Year-Olds: 4 snown; 1 and 2.1
Maxwell-Miller on Broadhook's Stamp arid':
Model King; 3, Aldeqson on Park l'lace Cor
poral: 4, McDermott .on O*lOice Goods Mar

shal. Senior Yearllngs:.'4 shown; 1 and 2,
Carpenter & Ross on "Maxwalton Kikado and

Maxwalton Revalanta; 13, 'Warnock on Gold'
-Sultan: 4, W. F. Barber on Village Mata
dare, Junior Yearling":! 7 anown ; 1, Carpen-.,
ter & Ross on Maxwalton Ladas; 2,'Kane 'OllilEdgecote Commander; ,3 and 5, ,.Maxwelh
Mlller-...on Maxmill 0,,1<- and Maxmill Par"on;'r
4, W, F. Barber on Village .Rad iu rn. Senior;
Calves: 7 shown; 1 'and 2, 'Kan" on Golden I

1:ott and iEdgecote Prince; .3, Carpenter &

ROBS on Maxwaiton Rodney 4th; ,4, Haskins"
& Ogden on Edgellnk 'Major; 5, Maxwell·
Mlllef on ,Maxmlll Peer. Junior Calves: l!4'
shown; 1. Warnock on Pride of .th e RockieS;{
2, Kane on Edgecote 'Marquis; '3, Preston
Bole'S On Sultan of-Gold; 4, Alderson on 'Bap-,l
ton Vlllager; 5. Hasktns &' Ogden on Oa��
mead Ari"t_gcrat. I
'Cows-With Calf at Side: 4 shown; 1"

'Maxwell-Miller -Cattle Company on Cloverl
Leaf Lovely 2nd; 2, Carpenter & Ross ·on

Maxwalton Mina 20th; 3, McDermott on Oak-,
lawn Pride, Aged. Dry: 5 shown; 1, Max-'

well-Miller Cattle Company on Maxm!1l Myr-I
tie; 2, Clarence ,Leidy on My,Le 3rd;3, MC-1
Dermott on Secret Beauty; '4, Fremont 'Leidy'!
on' Geneva of Hlllcrest; '5, Harglss on Secret,'
LaB81e. 'rwo-Year-Olds: 3 ·

..hown; 1, Alder,;i
aon on T.arr.ellGwynne 3rd; 2, ,Maxwell-Mlller4
Company on ':Ma:xmlll Lovely 2nd; 3, Carpen.,
tar '& Ros .. on Maxwatton 'GloBter 3rd, 'Sen-;,
ior Year.llng: 8 shown; ,1, .carpenter & ROSSI
on Co-Itt"tfer's Mode:' 2, Kane on Nonpareil
Lady 4th; 3. M'cDermott ,on Rosemary ,.Joft�e; I

1. Warnock on Bayndle Princess; 5, Carpen-.:
ter & Ross on Maxwalton Mlna 26th, Jun!or
Yearlings; 10 'Shcrwn; 1, M·axwell;MlIler r::om
pan,y on Maxmill,8ecret;,2, Haskins & Ggdan,.
Ion Village .Mald B; 3. Carpentp.r & Ro.s on',
(Maxwalton Clara 7th; 4, '7 and 8, 'Alderso,n';

O"n 'Sllver 'La'dy . .-Spicy WJmple and Brides:,
mali!. 6th; 5., Kane ,on Princ�... Royal; 6""
Warnock on Model Augusta 8th; 9. Roblson_
on M'I"s Nonpareil, Senior Calves: 12 shown;
1. Kane on Golden Mal'Y 3rd; 2, Warnock,i
on Nonparell 52nd; 3. Carpenter & ·ROBS ani
lI!axwalton Lavender U; 4 and G,. Ma$well-"
Miller Ca,ttle Company on 'Maxmlll Lady)
Anne and Maxmill Rosemary; G, Ka.ne �on·;
r..ady Aphrodite; '7 and 8, Haskins oil: Ogden,
on Oakmead Goldendrop and Oakmead Love-')
Iy; :9, Alderson .on Sar-casm ;Beautllity; 1'0,
Warnock on ,Queen o( Beauty 4lst, Junior"
Calves; 1-6 shown; 1 anti 3, Arderson on Rose-',
blush and'iBeautlllty Shallot; 2 anu 6, Max-;!
well-Miner on Ma",ml-ll 1.0vel,y 2nd and ,Ma.x-i'
mill Graceful; 4, Carpenter .&;JROS9 on "Max-·,
walton Gloater 26th; '5, 'W'arnock on 'lJad·y\1
Victoria 2nd; 7. ,Swlngle'& Son on 'Barmpton;i
Bloom; 8, Kane on Maxine Lavender 12th; ,9 •

.Hnsl<lns '& O'gden on. Oa'kmead Ca'Bsandra;
110, Hutchinson :&,'Hutchinson (m Cum.be-.:landJ·'
M� t
Chllmplon!lhlp!l-Sen!or cand Grand Ctiam-:,

'PIon Bull: 'Carpenter & ROBS on Ma'Xwalton'"
Monarch, .Joanlor Champion Bull: 'W"arn".cksl
on Prld'e at t-he ,·Roe-kles. Senior .Cha·mplonl,.
Cow: Maxwell-Mlller on CloverleaC LOvelY�2nd, Junior 'an'd Grani1 Champion Cow:"
Oarpenter, '& Ross ion .courtle-r"s'\.ModeL �
'OrouP8'- SenldT Herd'S; ,1, Car-penter "&j

Ross; .2. Maxwell-Miller; ·3,'.J, ,A, ALderlOOn';'j
4, ',Fremont 'LeHly, Junlpr Herd; '1, Owen'·'
Kane; 2,. Carpenter '0\: :Ro'lI; 3: 'Warnaeks; :4,!,
Fremont Leidy, Ca'if Herds: 1, Warnock,,;
2, Kane; 3, Carpenter'& ROBS; 4, Haskins &_
Ogden. 'Set o'f Sire: :1 and 5. Ca.pent .... &�.
-Ross;' 2, rWarno-ck.e; 3, K'ane; �4. �a¥W"ell-;i
.Mdller. lPro�duce ·of Dam:' '1, WarnockE!; 2,;·
Maxwell"'Mlller; '3, H ....k1ns '!:; ()g.lIen; 'il,l<
Clarence -Lelay. I;:

::

''BerefiJrd'-lJa.ttle �:
.

. ;,
One 'of "thee .largest 'Hereford .,howsr.�

and'.one;Gf�the best in�qualiey. ,oocupiediJ, .._-----------------�-----....l-r_-------------'------......-----

this ,section of tbe -.Kansas "National, Wl

(Continueo on Page 37)

/

STAlfl'T:5 .P,RDM:PTLV
"

-
.

-' 'T,he be-havior of Dodge 'Brothers' 'Motor.
<:ar on zero days is � ,fail' examrl� of Ji�
flt-oess the year rounil. "

You. tum �� �witch, step,on :the 'button', and 'tile
'

motor starts-�tbou� 'undue noise or delay.
The -reasons are readily understood:

T.he coo�dinat].on of
,is well nigh flawless.
'sets ·j,t in motid'a.

,the .power plant
�he .slightest· impulse

/:

•

,.-' ,17he 'b8ttecy- 6-.cells, 12-volts-is qnusually
large.

A ,hili!-vacuum carburetor; so , thJro�ghly
- ,vi:y>orizes the g�tiIine that it ignites
'instantly under the !W:ar�.
'\rhe electrical system is remarkably efficient
and cuts to,a minimum the(--usual voltage loss
between lhattery 'and -starter,

Finally, 'the star-tel', itself-an admirable
example 'of'it§ .kind-is directly united with
'the engine:by ia .chain drive 'which is always
in mesh-a ',fact :having 'much to do with

\ the \,pr.orqp�ness and quietness of its ac,wn.

/

DOOGE B R�OTH En! 5

The price o�the Business Sedan is $1195 t: o. b, 14droit

/

,_

\

1
.;
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Help�u�elfto .-

Health andComfort
....

THoUSANDS of people do not stop to'think
of the harm whichmay resUlt from drinking

coffee andtea,
r

.

If you have frequent headaches-if you are

nervous and irritable - if you cannot sleep at

night-it is time to find out the cause and help
yourself to health and comfort. I .

You alone can, do it. Posnttn makes it easy.
Just stop coffee and tea for a while and drink

delicious Postum instead., -Y9uwill find it whole
'some and delightfu1._with a delicate fragrance
and a fine, full-bodied flavor.
Made from wheat, roasted' just like coffee,

Postuni contains no caffeine, nor any other harm
ful ingredient. '.

/Your grocer sells Postum in t.wo forms: Instant Postum

[in tins] prepared instantly in the cup by the addition of

boiling water. Postum Cereal.(in packages] for those

who .prefer to make the drink while the meal is being
prepared; made by boiling fully 20 minutes.

,PostUIll � FOR HEALTH .. ···

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.,

Battle Creek, Mich.

,�-���&.
..=:,.'= """'CI'-Vl>- """'41'--
-

BuySAll the

WI{wsn Paper-
,141 � forAnEntire�om

'

Here is a bigMontgomeryWaI;d offer', A DOUBLE
LENGTH roll of wall paper for 'only 6c.· Enough to

paper an entire room -lOx12 for as little as 82crThis
. Includes side wall, border and ceiling paper.
Send for our new book of Wall Paper Samples and sel! thJl MANY OTHER big

values we have ready Cor rou, It shows you our complete new aesortment-e-grass

cloths, tapestries, oatmea papers, leather patterns, fabrics. And all at prices to suit

your pocketbook. Among the better grades, we have a big variety for only 60c and

. up per DOUBLE LENGTH roll. And remember, you-get twice as much wallpape,.:

)!{_ , iD one of our 1S-yard DOUBLE LENGTH--rolls as in the ordinary 8-yard Bino/eroll..
'

'I -i.

.

ThisWallPaper B_:_o_g�_FR_EE
Contain8 over100ActualSamples
Be sure to get a copy of this book before

planning your Spring decorating. It is made
up of actual large-sized samples. With each
eide wall is shown a sample of the border to
match. Easy and pleasant to select yourwall

• paper this way.
Send for tbis interesting and valuable book

Coday. Ask forWall Paper Sample Book, No.
1923-D. Address our House nearest you. ..

MontgoJ.11eryWard fJ Co.
CHICAGO ..-OAT WORTH KANSAS CITY PORTLAND ORE. SAINT PAUL

IRIAI
DDt out,thiilldandmail It to a., wltb :VOIll' lIame and

lIddre•• (nDmoney); and we wi.1I send 7!,1I 0111' 'AMOUS

KARNAK RAZOR by rettl1'nmall, po.tpaid. Yo!,may o.e,
the razor for 80 day. 'REEl then If yoo like ,t, pay

DO

11.85. If yoo don't like It return It. SEND ,NO MONEY.

'""ORE COMPANY, ·Dept. 3�2 St. Louis, Me.

, Ou, Wind -Electric System
lil/hts the borne. washes.
irons. milks. etc .. FREE.
Automatic. efficient. Quiet.
Has delivered perfectl y for
years-not an experiment.
Wrile todallfrw full 'trI_tion.
WOODMANSE MFG. CO.

F....port. Ill. Boz 19
-...rill WltodaHII II/P•• ,....O ....

and MAIL
It BRliJEZE

February ,3, 19211:' . ../

I ModernFarrrii�g in Kansas
BY HENRY K. _"-PPERSON

Ottawa Co-operative Elevator' Declares Divi

dend of 28 Per Cent and a $3 Rebate

F'rank pe��:' Alex Lindsey' and Joe
Humble of Cherokee have recently
purehased purebred Bhorthorn bulls.THE

Ottawa Farmers' Co-operative
elevator has declared an 8 per
cent regular dividend, a 20 per

cent special dividend. and rebated $.3
to customers on each ,$100 worth. of

\
This Coyote Went to Sehoel

business done. Besides $3.000 was put A coyote followed school children to

back into surplus. bringing up the sur- the Champion Ridge school Douse near

plus since -the elevator was purchased Kingman one day recently and shortly
more than three years ago, to about afterward was discovered in the cloak

$1S,000. . room trying to get into the dinner
.

The original capltal stock wa!! baskets. One boy with great presence
$21,000. The total year's business dope of mind slammed the outer door shut..
was $357,298.05. and the n.et proflts- penning the coyote inside. '

amounted -to $13.501.70. 'I'hls was an There ·was a hasty exodus of teacher:

increase, of $9.450.16 over last year. and pup11s out of the. windows. and
then' some dogs were turned into the
school room with the coyote, and thel
finally killed it.

Elkhart .a Big Shipping Point

Freight business out of Elkhart,
Kan .• in Mouton county in 1,1)22 .t.otaled
1.523 carroads with a V'lri{fe 'estimated
at $000,000. Shipments consist of 514

carloads of cattle, 63 cars of hogs,
OOS carloads of grain, 233 carloads of

broomcorn, two earloads of dressed

poultry, 12 carloads of live poultry and

31 carloads of miscellaneous material.

Elkhart ranks next to Hutchinson for

frl'lght business on the Santa ]<'1' lines

in Kansas.

"Sawyer 'Cup" to Mrs; E. Grizzell
Mrs. E. Grizzell of Claflin recently

won the "Sawyer Cup" offered by the
Arkansas Valley Poultry and Pet:
Stock Association of Hutchinson. This

cup was offered for the best pen or

Rose Comb -Rhode Island Red chick

ens, Mrs. Grizzell captured a good'
share of blue ribbons OIl her Reds. Rhe
also _WOIl all of the first prizes on,

'Single Comb Dark Brown .Leghorns.
Mrs. Grizzell does' all the handling

of her 'entire stock. and cares for all
her birds until they are, dressed up'

rea,dy for the show,oJ·oom. She holds

a membership in the American Poultry
Assoctntlon, and is a progressive mem

her of....._the Rhode Island Red· Club of
.Amerlca,

'
,

Watermelon for New Year's Dinner

Home grown watermelon was on the

bill of fare at the New Year's .dlnucr
of the C. C. Burr f'amily, of Smith
enter. The melon was-grown in _their

own garden. picked when just ripe
and stored in the cellar.

459 Rabbits in Two Drives A Poor Farm That'Isn't Poor
'I'wo rabbit "hunts staged 'uy the

Farmers' Union a few miles north 'of
Halstead diminished the rabblt popu
lation in that viclulty about 4GO. The

I first hunt was held recently when
.

about 25 rabults were captured alive
and 125 were shot The Iive ones

were sold to Coon Beck of Hutchinson.
who is gn thertng a carload of live
rabbits to ship' to Peuusylvun ia.
About 300 ruublts and one coyote

were killed in the second hunt. 'I'he

proceeds f'ruru these huuts are to be
used to buy the fixings for a big
oyster supper at the Fairview com

munity center.

(Continued from Page 3)

pan or roaster., From March, to Sep
tember, l\:il'S. Percy says the egg pro
duction averages 30 dozen a \):eok. A
few turkeys also 'are grown.
After he had. gotten the Ilvestoek

he desired Percy began growing crops
to supply the reed, reducing cash crops
formerly produced. He intends more

uud moitrto devote his acreage "to feed
stuffs. 'I'h is yea r he will plant corn

and soybeans for silage: Gra-dually
he is extending his acreage of nlfalfa.-

. Severn I years ago Perev talked tile
-

county commissioners into buying a

Binning the Chinch Bugs manure spreader. He used it fre-

A good deal of trouble ev ldently will quently, putting manure on the poor'

be encountered with chinch bugs in land in an effort to build up fertility.
Kansas next spring aud summer if He also rotated crops and' grew

the season is at all favorable for them. legumes to a id in the, process of muk

The open winter up to the m iddle of ing over the poor land .. His.methods

January was ve-ry helpful for this pest. he ve brought excellent results and to

It will aid greatly if the grass and day the county _farm is a good pro-

other trash 1II)(]l'r which the uugs ure dueer.
'

'_

IIOW concealed ure burned. Many Kan- The principal crops grown are wheat

sas counties are. well organized for .on 2'l--- acres, corn .on 46 and alfalfa

this work, especially those which have on 21 acres. Considerable prairie hay
county ageuts-c-more than half of the i,;. cut. Kafir also is grown for sljage
townships in Harvey county, for ex- unrl as roughage for the cattle.

ample, hnve been organized for this Equipment on the Allen county farm

undertaking. is much different from what it was

1'5 years ago. Several new- huildtngs
More Dairying in Cherokee ,have been added. Around a large burn

John Raunn of Ga rden township in llrc located a garage, a granary n nd

Cherokee county is sell lug about $100 cattle shed.

worth of milk .every two weeks from '1'he house, barn and yard are lighted
his <fairy herd of 20 cows, of, which- with electricity suppl led by a home
five, one bull a nd foul' cows. are pure plant. It has been in service three

bred Guei'liSl"ys. Frank Johuson. Wil- yenrs. A power washing machine

llarn Schooley and Lee Bechdolr, also greatly aids Mrs. Percy in doing the
of Cherokee, have purchased purebred wnshing for 21 persons.

Holstein bulls recently. Slxty-ttve scrub The present board of county com

bulls ha ve been replaced by purebreds in missioners is much pleased with t.he

that county in the last year. which results Superintendent Percy has ac

naturally has a ronserl much enthus- compltshed u nd they are backing him
iasm on the part of Hoy Gwin of Col- in developing the Holstein dairy herd,
umbus, the county farm agent. He All these men are tarmens and they
says that "if a 1'1(')'(1 conslsts 'of only know-: from personal experience that

10 cows the purebred bull will-add at Pprcy is on the right road. The hoard

least $100 a year annually to the value consists 'of William A. Hess of-Hum

of the offspring of the hen]." 'I'he boldt, the chairman; '.J. Q. Ifoherts of'
beef breeders also are in the game- La Ha.rpe and E. Barnhart of lola.

_.



Fobruar, B,� •

.
Iii your-;wo�k uninteresting? 'poorly
,paid? 'no .future?-then why mot
learn a. 'Jascinatlllg, ·profltable.

I .o:uto-tra!de-be a 'sKI lied mecnan
lc-Indep_endent-master of your

\ own detftlny? ."lOou can. We will
�hell> you. Your Instructor- here
'W!!I be !It. G. Daabach, known ·the
,count�y. 'over as "Da9h-Tlj.e Mas·
ter .Mechanician:" He -wal
lhr.ney ·OIClfiela'. 'Mechanician
Also, mechanioian Ito/.Darla Resto.
-smd he will Impar-t 'to you .nts

,���:r�����;��� f:acet���:_�:��e�f
. .as details qf shop management,
i!f you want a 'better job-or a
business of ..,your (own�et our win
ter rates and special train-fare
·oUer-'NOW.

9k8terll Motor
. 'MeYh1U1ics School

!Il289/.1w:o_:Sa.-a. ·l)eDYU.CoI!..

World 'War. .E1ran-ce will again /be .,.-.--B..J.ItJ.� ..�
o'¥er-run :arid ])roliab]W 'conquered. 1.I'henl�......��it 'Will be .mt the \inercy 'bf :11 \po-wer'fui

. .

�n?- ir,u'llhless'lfoo ;bent ,0n'1i'evenge 'and
I' '�.I'�ll� ,'L.__-rQAyruin. / ' ,�,�_ ........

---- I �

France -Cad� \'()oRec't the ilnderiui1ty !
A'Tld .ye'f';rt i� my ':!lir.m -cenvtctlen :tihat!

in thf -end !France would lhave !been 'tihe
gainer 'by �tich a .po}iry. 'IDbu:t na'tiOn!'will not 'be 'a:ble to -colleet 'the .indem

" nity by ·force. Ev,ery .ton '6f coal France,
gets �ut ·of If-he. Ruhr basin,will costl.

The German population is increasing in 11011a'rs 'or ,tEa.nks more 'than .tt cani .

while the French populatlon is 'at .a be worflh U'fbcr it .is delivered. As a;
stnndsttll or growing less. Just ut business .'pr-QPosition, it. would. 'ha,ve
present it is possible for French armles b-en cheaiI)tlr Ito ·'impo!.'.t ...{fte 'coal jlr.om� .

t? overrun Germany b':1t 'this will 'not . tb!! <urilteil :S,tates anlI l�a'y 'fihe .freigbt.jalways Ire so. Ger-maiD lillilustI:Y ,ha-s ,been,IPln'al'y.zed
A gvnerattou from '!lOW, 'if tbe -pres- but 'France ds ,made 'poorer lin lImrse 'by

ent policy is contlnued, Gernfany' 'will the ·optltw1JifJn. I
be Teorgltlli'zed lind ready agatn to at- 1

'

tack France. When that time comes, -Between ,0 million and 7 miUion
'

France 'wl ll not 'have aflies that sbe people .'v,isit the forests each yea't,-.ac
can depend upon while Germany will' carding to tbe Forest Service, 'IDnitedl
have back df her a powerful reorgan- States Department of Agrlculture. Irbel ••••••••••••••••• /

ized government in Russia and it will national forests are natural centers or
be lar more powerful in a military summer .:recreation. lParticUluTiN lfor,)\8 '88OI1:as -,:on ila� :reM! ·tliis issue ,Of
way than was the governmeut 'Hf the tbe .masses of :people whose vacation KIUI888 F.armer -and Mail ·and tBreielle
Romanoffs 'at the outbreak of tbe must be .lnexpenstue. pass it along 'to your neiglibor.

Items 'of General Interest
I -:BY T. A. McNEAL

A Brief Revi:ew'of the-Current Events of tale
"-

World {or lthe Week .Just Closing

THE whole world is interested in
the German-Frencb situation in
the Rhur ·Valley. There seems to

be a great deal of crltlcism of the I1C-

r tlon taken by France. Even Lloyd
George attacks his" former aIly nltho

most of us remember how he won' hls

election just after the Armistieti by
telling fhe English voters that Ger

many would be-compelled to pay the
entire cost of the war.

At the sttting of the World Peace

Conference of;:Versailies, Lloyd .Geol·ge
did not Object to any -of the repara
tions levied upon Gel'many':. He is nt

present occupying 'the attitude of a

man whovoted to Imposethe-debt 'upon
Germany but now objects to its col
lection.

.

. 7 _. \

Dependabl,e

DELCO -LIGHT -;
,

)'oriJ back' to 1917 Prices

French Invasion Justifiable
The fact is that, gra n ting the cor

rectness of the :policy .pursued at the
'Vorld IPeace Oonferenoe, F'rance .is en

tirely justtrled in 'her present course.

It ·was decreed that 'Germany should
pay certaiu sums as repn.ratlens.
Gcrmanv }.ltls not made the payments.

The allied 'commi;;sioll on reparations
found that she was in default.
France thpn hns every legal right to

('nfollce .pnymellt if possible. It is idle
to just st:llld bacl. ilnd threaten and
mal{e jestures. Gerw:lny has pn ieI no

a ttention to threa ts, If 'Prunee hila
contimled to threllten and do Ilothing,
Gern)nny' wOlil<l hl1\'e IMid 1(,8:3 au,1 less
attention to that country,

.....

.l\lilitar(l' Action Ma�' Fail
W'ha't til(' a ttempt 'to collect the�e

,'epll.ratio'ns by Iore'e of a-rnis '-wiil show
T think is. tile futility of forl'e as a

means of dealill� between Ull tions. I
think 'France "iill 'fail -to collel't the

Indemnities 'bllt the invasion 'wiil in·

tensIfy the ha tred'-.be't,ween the' French
and Germn:n peoples.
'It would 'hn,,!" 'lJpf'n bettE'l' for Frnnce

in tbe long run aniI \'as'ri'y bettel' :eor
the world. especia lIy for Europe, if
a t 'tIl(' end of·, the Imlg' and bitlody
struggle France bad.' proposed to wl:pe
off the s1-ato and ask 'for no :indemnity.
I know thll't this would 'have mllde

•

the wbole world gaSl), It is so differ·
ent from anything that bas ever been
done by any conquering nation in E·u

rope that it is difficult even 'tp im

agiue it. Pi:obably the 'French ,g(}vern
ment wouid not haYe;dfl'red to do 'it
even if they bad desited.··
France had suffered horrihly. Out

of a totai "populatioll of rather less
than 40 million, that nafiou had lost
in IdIled and permanently disabled
nearly a tenfh, TI':1yelers in IF'l'nnee
even now remark- about the scarcity 'of
young men. The flower 'of 'Frenc'h
manhood perished ill more than four
years of the ·most despE'rate fighting
ever known. Its ri_chest agricultul'l1 I

rpgions were devastated. Its coal
mines were ruined; its greatest iudus
trial enterprises were ·put out of bus i
lless.

Some of her most prosperous cities
wero aimost totally destroyed an.d
thousands of villages were left in"

{'l'umbling ruins; in 'some cases. it was,

impossible to tell what kind of houses:
there had been: in fact tbe only in
dication thnt there ever bad" been
rlwellings was tbe henps of stone and;
mortnr that once maue up the bomes
of the industrious French peasants.
Time after time these peasnnts were,
('ompelled to flee for their lives. Nnt
lIl'nlIy the French peo.ple felt tbat ,it'.
WOllld be an outrage passing belief to
forgive tllese 1I0rl'ihle -wrongs and if
:1 memher, of the .French government
lind proposed it, ill aU·,probahility his
Ii 1'" would not hl1\'e been safe for a

minute.

Woe helieve that you' 'wl11 ,b.�-_
sur,prised :at .the small aQjloant.
of 'money it will take ,to ;put
elec.tric light and paw.e·r -in.to
your home" .

.

�

.

.

.

Wt;. sl1ggest that yo'u g,et ia t�ouch w'ith ·dt·e
Delco-Light, -dealer' i,..· v<>ur vidaity to find ,0Ut
what it would ;reaLlv cost to install -complete the
Delco-Light fi�ed to vour .needs. '.

.

If desired, you' can (buy your Delco..Light on
easy terms.

,D':E1LCO.L.fG'HT GOM,PA:.NY, DAYTON. OHIO
Subsidio'ry 'ofGenf!f'dlMotors Corpordtion

AUu:,,",nufacture�s�fD�lco-[;ight 'W"t�1\.Sy'tem�;lkfco.LightW",1om/:
Mlleh_ and ,FrJ.!{.da.re, the .Elect,li: Refrigrramr. -1111 'p-rod_

/ ",ad� lor ::1 2 IlrU1 110 '''olt ·Direct ,or 'tf1�ernuting'Cu,.,..."t 'Sn?ia.

SpecUll Delco
Light Set ,of
QuaI.". FUllur.,

,..0.B. ·DAYTON
W/�rIiI"

DEt:CO·UGH'r

o

R. E. P�ons Elec. CO., 1322 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
Arnold,& Long, 135 N. Marl-tet St., Wichita, Kans�

,
0-".. "f Delco·Light 'Plants can avail thremselves of the con·veniences offered 'by:Delco-'UahI::

Products, which are made'for AC or DC current,for use in COurilry or:c:ity homes.

German Population -Increasing
Hut the :;?:l'E'a t loss to France is not

tIll! phy�iclli cost of the conI or goods
g·"tliered in Germany at tho. point of
the bayonet. Fl'unce canllot destrov'
Germany but she can sow the seeds of
UUuying hatred. and desire for revenge.

De(eo;Ligh, Sla4llow We" lkfco.LIgh' Shalto", We"
Pumg�JZ5 /'0 o•••Dayton Pump 1195 f. o. 6, Da�

I

lhlco-Light� 1o,p,·DeepWell .Def.co·Light� h,p.DupWell Delco-Lipt.Was""'g
.l'ump #Z2� f. o. b. Da,ton ,Pump�JOO f, o. '6. Dayton 'M,w,iM $1:25 f.o. 6. Dtl'jtarl
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furm--'Or8ilnization Notes"
,

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

-National Dairy Association Will Hold Next AU-
- nual Meeting' at Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 6-13

,Prepare _.

YOUR HORSES
forSprmt�rk "

Time will mean money to you, Mr.
Farmer, one of these days
-when spring comes on, when the

sun begins to shine.
The acres --you plow, or harrow, or

sow. each dayw�lllepend entirely upon
-the good condition 'of YO"Qr team.
Condition them nowwith a course ot

T-BE Executive Committee of the
Nn tional Dairy Assoclaelon has
decided to hold tbe 1923 nnnual

saow at Syracuse, N. y, The World's
Dairy Congress is to be l!_eld 0 t the
some time and place which makes it
necessary to enlarge the scope of this
rear's show to world's fair size, and
the buildings on the New Ydrk State
Fairgrounds at Syracuse seemed best
suited to meet the demands. The dates
set for the exposition -are October 6
to 13 inclusive.
The exposition this year will un

doubtedly take on a large representa
tion of dairy activities .trom various
states as well as increased Indlvldual
participation, and tbe, solec-rlon of

place made by tbe vommlttee will af
ford the best possible opportunity to
110 a bigger consumer and producer
Inspfrationnl work than ever before.

Jardine on Advisory Board ",-

An invitation: from the American
Bankers' Assocla tlon to become one of
the three members of the advisory
council of the agricultural commlsslon
has been recei.ved by W. M. Jardine,
president of Kansas State Agricultural
College. __P-u-sldent .Tardine wired his
acceptance immediately.
-He will serve 011 the board-as 'West

ern representative, and will be spokes
man for the agr iculture of the entire
West. Dean Russell ()f Wisconsin and
Dean W. R. Dobson of Louisiana are

the other two members.

House Passes Farm BilL

DR. HESS STOCk TONIC
You can leel it on the line__

It helps them shed their winter's coat,
whets their appetite, tones up their digestion,
cleans out the bowels and kidneys. drives ollt
the worms.

-
'

Feed your workers Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
and you will soon discover that you have a

team before you that can do an honest day's
work, without a pant or a tremble or 'the
muscle. They will be there for business-c-and.
'Willing. ,

Excellent for mares in foal-and colts of
any age. GUARANTEED.
Tell your dealer how many horses or mules

you have; he has a package to suit.

25 lh. Pail, $2.25 100 lh. Drum, $8.00
E",cep� in t1i67ar West. South and C..1IGdG.

Honest goods-honest price-why pay more?

The Honse lias passed the Depa rt
ment of Agrtculture's appropriation
bill carrying appropriations of $68,,081,-
5:i3.
An amendment by Representative

Blanrou, Texns, Democrat, to include

lin.. npproprla tion of $:{GO,OOO for free
'seed was defentell, The bill now is he-
fore the Seun teo

, .•
-

<,� ..

,. :.:_�
J.""

.. ..., �:. """"'..I.
•

• e
:

�Harvey Farmers Elect Officers
At the nnnnnl meet lug of the Hnrvey

County Fnl'Ul BUfP:111 held recently at

Newton, Wi ll Stewart of Burrton was

pll'tted prosldeut : A, I-I. Da rt of New

ton vke president; S, F, Langeuwalv
I tel" of HlllstetHl, secreta rv; .John C.
, Nichotson of Newtnn, treasurer, L. B,

_ Cn ll , dean of the agronomy depar-tment
of the Kansas Stu te Agricul tural Col

loge, ninde the prtru-ipnl address on

"\Vhy We Plow." Fn rm Bureau (lues

.were fixed a t $2,50 u year. Eradica
tion of bovine - tuherculosis and de

structton of gophers were the big jobs
adopted for the coming year.

1 .p e .. t 10
years in perfect
ing this Tonic.
GILBERT HESS
M.D•• D.V.S.

DR. HESS & CLARK Ashland, O.

Farmers AsI{ for Lower Taxes

Will reduce:-Iqflamed, Strain;d.
Swollen Tendons. Ligaments,
orMuscle's. Stops the lamenessand
pain from a Splint. Side Bone or

Bone Spavin. No blister. no hair

gone and horse can be used. $2.SQ I
bottle-at druggist. or delivered. De
scribe your case for special instruc

tion. and interesting horse'Book 1 R Free.

ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind. reduces Strained. Torn Liga
ments. Swollen Gland., Vein• ., MuscleD;
Heal. Cut•• Sore., Utcers, Allays pain. Price

11.2S. bottle.1 dealer.AI' detlvered, Book "Evidence" frec.

W. F. YOUNG Inc., 407 Temple street, Sprluglleld,MI8S

Yuma Equity Exchange Prospers
The Equity Exchange of Yuma, Colo"

makes a very eredl ta lrle showing in its

lust report. The Yuma Fnrrners' Mill

ing a-nd "Co-operative Mercantile Com-

"

pany which is, managed by it-hfld a'
very prosperous year's business irr1022.
Grain, coal, twine; salt, flour and feed
are among the nrticles hnndled.
The orgnnizatlon has 240 members

'with If paid up capitnl stock of $31,--
175. and a surplus of $7,50(). From'
.Tuly 1. 1!)22, the organization bought
and lshlpped 150 cars of grain. Sinre
the company was organised -in March
in 1014 it has 'done more than 3% mil
lion dollars' worth of business.

A Grange Calendar
One feature of the ,Andover Grange

No. 1845 near Wichita this 'year' is a

big booster calendar for 1923. It starts
- with "Be a Booster" in the first corner
and in the other corner is printed,
"Don't Knoek."
It gives the name of. the Grange,

place and time of meetings, and ap
peals to the members to come out lind
patronize tbe Grllnge and its .Inatltn
tions. It gives the name of the local
solicitor. 'rhis is the product of the
fertile brain of its master, W. G:
Mason.

Washington Stock Sale February 24
.

.

'

A consignment sale of purebred_bred
sows and gilts will be held in Washing
ton on F'ebruary" 24. This sale, accord
ing to County Agent �ohn V. 'Hepler,
Will he held under the a nsplces of the
Washington County LIYestock' Im
provement Association, and will in
clude choice sows in evg_ry breed rep-

�

resented in the county. The inspection
r-ommittee of the assoclatlon is looking
over the consignments this week, and
only top-notch sows will be accepted
for Ole sale.

Fruit Growers' Marketing Agency
One of. the ,newest of the national

«o-operu tiva ,marl{etin$ agencies fos
tvred by the A}ll��'kil!1'�Fnl'm Bureau

--i'.';.J'('i:liriQii -i-s the Federated_Fruit and
Vogetn ble Growers, Inc. It opened
ugencles for conducting business in
HO market centers of the United States·

'l'uescIIlY, Jalluary 2., The orgnulzn tlou
is entil'f'ly grower-owned and con-

trolled; if will sell a II kinds' of fruits
und vegetables for lOCH I to-opera t ive
associa tlons, Some of the Ieurl lng
«i tles in which operation>; hogn n Tues

day are New York, Cliicngn, Phllu-:

delphla, PI ttsbura, Boston. Clevoluud
a nd St. Louis.

45 Take ShOrt- Course
A total of 45 students have enrolled

in the agriculturnl short eourso at

the Kansas State Agrlc'ulturlll College
_ up to this time. The majority of the
students enrolled are f'rum KUIIsas.
'I'll(! other states represented are Colo
rado. Nebrnska, Missouri

_

and South
Dakota. One student, \V, Kl renshcrg,
comes from Switzerland.

FRO,\! THE .;nA.'llI<.FOR..T, IND., NE''''S

WHY should we he su rprlsed that tile ta rrnors of the Uuitl'(l Stntf's

are in revolt agulnst taxes '! Senator 'Capper of Kansas who has

heen the cOllsistellt frielld of a,:grieuiJure, has been SOlllHling t.he

note of warning for several yenrs. 'l'he newly elected Congn'l;sm'>11 IIIHI

�enntors fl'om til(' \VP"t [,!Ill Middle W!'st were pleded by t.he Yote of

those who a re dis�a 1'isfil-d wit.h the. (liscriJlli�Ja tions tlln t hn ,'c, lJe�ll
mnde, The"e men will I'll lly to tlle support of Senator Cllpppr III hIS

efforts for farlD rclief, E,'ell -Sellator \'latson of lll(lialla.,...- wllo has

"een ,'CJ'V thou"'htfllL of. the illt('r('sts of big husinl'ss, uow spes the

dnn�er tlmt lJps�ts the fnrlllC'l'8 of his o,,:n stare, and is. c,omillg to. n
more cnl'eful stl1dy of their 11Pf'l1S, Notlung short of a fall' allll Wise

J'1-'n,ljllst-JIlPllt 'of af1'ni1'� so tllat 1'n1'l11 taxPS may ,not be llHl(Je to lIenr nil

UIlt"Jl1I11 pr!lportiOlI uf the G'-'VI-'l'llllleJlt (,xPCly.,�s .will sllti,,�y t�le f,nl'lI�I-'I:�.
AllY m('n:>Ul'e that (Ioes Tlot cOlllpel large dlVl(lell(� paymg ,1l�stltut.!OI!S

to pay its taxI'''' nil tIll' f'nme hnsis ns the I'll I'n)(' l' , will bl� n tHlllll'P. No

or�nllization tlenlillg ill n ulliYPI'"ally USI'(I t'ommo(Uty- :silould Ill' per

mit-ted to mnke :>lwll In1'1-'I' prrifi_Ls that they an' eOUlP(�IIt'? t�1 I'e�ort to
shurp practic'e to avoid tile _illl�-m('nt of taxes on an excessIve JIIcome

from the eal'llillg� of its sto('k,_
We have rene-Ilell thnt point wbere de('d�, not words, �OUllt. Tl::e_

result of le)!i;;lnrioll i� \\'lint Ilw Ylllll(' oj' rill' Ip�:i�llItioll Will lie l11('IIS

IHc,1 hy_ III' tllO"f' Ilfl'pc:ted, H�' j'hC'ir fJ'nit;,: sliall llwy lie I,nowll: Parm

en; yil:'" '�itll elHY rIll' Ilib pippills handell ont to big bllsincs�,

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy

-. :-. �
._ ':��d fo�

Catalog No. 528
HERCULES MF'Q. CO.
CENn:RVI� IOWA

Free Catalo" In colors explains
__ how you can save

money on Farm Truck or Road

:::'::�"1':",i,
-

.'1Itear, Send for .

-

It today.
ElectricWheel Co.

-
'

3O(1m�.Q.i.'J�
�
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)fidtlle1Vest 'P/ainsWews
BY SAl1UEl 8..BROWNma

E L H Th dit f
'

F d 0 Our Worm Steerlulr Gear1
• • ageman, e expen ures or

or wner Wl.atll.'.!"anakde .Y.olllu,':. oFuotrdor "rleWu'-,1021 we):'e $74,093.96, while' for 1922 ... .., _

they amounted to only $36,815.74, or a ���le�u�h::n:ou8�fr.;-���ke�rt.o"J.����fa� AW�'tl.':'
saving of $37,278.22. �·���11t:�� ��re. �,;;-nr��hl::11 ��o�.rrt�: eo...

E. H. ,SPRAGUE MFG. co., Oetlt. 87, Omaha. N*-
EI Paso-Club �eam Wins A ,BETTER'JOB NOW!The EI Paso County Boys' Stock Learn good trade 10 '" few weeks. 12 m11110n aut... ,Judging Team won' first honors in the trucks and tractors n.e<l., eervtce, -Ropalrmen needed.

I t t t B ' d Gi I ' Cl b J d "�Ite today for FREE catalog ,giving full partlcul&l'l.,n ers a e oys an r s un- u g. .Ichlpn State Autolllobile School, 2142 Auto 8Id••, Dttroll,lIIaII '

Ing Contest at the recent National'
Western Stock Show by scoring 1,209

, out of a possible 1,500 points.' ,-
'

The Colorado team is composed of,lng so desirable among Colorado poul- Dean Besse, Richard Galley, 'r,heodoretry raisers, stressed by speakers in Patterson, and Malcolm Ryan. New,addresses In' a recent poultry 'meeting Mexico, represented by, the boys' club.and farmers' institute at Pueblo. Colo. team from East Las Vegas, won secondheld' tinder, .the dlrectjon of County, place with a score of 1rIQO. Wyoming;Agent Sawhill and the Colorado' State represented by the Shawnee Club, wasAgrlcultur�l, College, third with 1,105.

.
-

W,estern 'Spud Growers Hard Hit by Freight
Rates' May Dump Their Potatoes

MORE tban' 1,000 carloads of
Colorado potatoes may

- be
, dumped, unless lower freight
rates are obtained.
Commercial associations in Delta

.. ana Montrose, Colo., have appealed to
railroads �or. _ temporary relief in the
form of a lower rate, so their potatoes
may be shipped to Missouri river
points.

.

__

'Sena tor Tobin recently appealed to
the D. & R. G. W. officials on bebalf of
the farmers for a reduction rof 20 cents
a hundred pounds, on shipments to the
Missouri River, for a period of 90
days. ,

The Union Pacific has --granted a 6- ,

cent reduction for Colorado shipments,
but at the same time has lowered the
rlfte 12 cents from Salt Lake, placing
many Colorado potu to 'growers under a

decided dlsad-wtntage.
The 6·cent· reductlon is regarded by c

the farmers as amounting to practlc
ilU\y nothing, and it is said they would
rather throw the potatoes in the 1;iver
than ship them at a -Ioss,

Rabbits are Damaging Wheat
Hordes of rabbits over the South-

-

west Kansas wheat belt are damaging
the wheat by literally pulling it out by
the roots, according to reports at

Hutchinson, Kan.
"

,,,.The plant. is not large, because. of
the continued dry spell holding It back.
Rabbits, which are said to be more
numerous this year than usual. invade
the wheat fields;-'und in nibbling the
green plant pull it out, the root growth
�t being firm.

�
,

Lower Freights on Implements
H. N. Lile, age� for the Rock Is

land at Dodge City, Kan., states that a
reduction in freight rates on agrlcul
tural implements and lumber has been
promised as a result of th,�_ approval
of, an application which he filed in
Kansas Cit]' on December 24. The
largest reduction is to be on the farm
implements, according to M1·. Lile.
Local }Jusiness men, thru the Dodge

City Chamber of Commerce, have de
dared for a freight rate reduction cam

paign as one of the principal activities
of the Dodge City ChambeE_of Com
merce .durtng the present year,

I

Oldest' Town in Colorado
Conejos, county seat of the county

of that name, was settled in 1854-
four years before the founding of Dep
.ver. It has the distinction of tieing
the oldest town in Colorado. and it
also contains the first church and first
convent built in Colorado, Antonito,
on the Rio Grandel"Western Railroad,
is the railroad station, Conejos being
I mile distant. .It is in one of the
most extensive sheep-raising parts of
the San Luts Valley.

'

Lieutenant Pike, tn his exproratlons,
spent the winter of 1.807-08 on the
Conejos River, 20 miles below the
present tow-n of Conejos.

Holds Purebred Sale
At a recent sale in Dodge City man

aged by the Ford County Breeders,
.

Association, 60 'bead of purebred Short
horn and Hereford cattle were sold.
In 'addition to the purebred stuff, 30
head of calves for Baby Beef clubs
were sold. The assocla tion functions
te bring purebred stock into, the coun

t.y if needed and to sell stock already
in the county.

Should Raise More PoultrY
Colorado consumes 12 million dollars

worth of- poultry products annually.].
and produces, but 7 mlllton dollars
worth of the same. ,

III the state's markets Colorado eggs
are discriminated against to the
<amount of $1. a case in fm-or of the
Kansas City shipments; this because
Colorado producers do not practice the
same systems of newness, cleanliness,
uniformity of size, and ethel' fea tures
of general desjrability and appearance.
These were salient points in favor

of systematized co-operative market-

�
·PRICES,ON
CATALOGS &.
UTTEmtlWJ$"

Road BiU Cut in Half
, r Raised 12,000 Bushels of 'Wbeat.

'

Expenditures for road-bulldlng and, H. M. Bebout of ,Sharon Springs has
upkeep in Chase county for the' year' just finished selling his Wheat, crbp of
closing December ,31, 1022, were sltght- 1022; he produced, 12,000 bushels,
ly less than half of what they were for which he sold for $1 a bushel. He now
the preceding Year, a,�cording to I! re- - has 1,600 acres of wheat growing on
port just compiled by County Engineer h�� ranch. .-

For good, hard wear--edav.Inand day -t

out--.:Goodrich Rubber Footwear
stands supreme. Today 'it is -fir�t
'choice with millions of men and
women.,both on the farm and in the
city, who find it makes theirfootwear
dollar go farthest.

Ask 'for "Hi-Press" in boots and
gaiters, and��Sfra_ight"Line" in rubbers
for all the_f�:ffiily. Built to wear and
look their quality.
Sold and recommended by 65,000
dealers.

Made only by

THE B.· F. GOODRICH RBBBER co,
Akron. Ohio

"Best in the Long Run"

Woman's Rubber

Short
Brown

\

GOODRICH
16m-P.RtSS"and "STRAIGHT-UNE'·.

.. --- .

--<""

_'

RUBBER. FO
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o.ur' B.est. Three O.ffera

Farmers Discuss Politics, Livestock and Other
Matters of, Interest and' Importance

. Note the Iml'FOvement
in 'Your Engine's Performance

FARMERS are urged to make free United States the notable. realization
use of this page to dlsauss briefly that lhe American people must take

any matter of general Interest: to {be government of thelr country Into

rural communities, Address all Iebters their own. Irands. BN thls I mean that

intended, for this purpose- as early as the 60 miilions of Americaus resid

possible to John W. Wilkinson, Farm ing, in the small towns and on the

Lettes Department, Kansas Farmor farms hold the balance of power, and

and Mail' and Breeze" Topeka Ran. ""'should not. be squelched at the behest

of interests. in the cities, by interests

that. have political bosses hamstrung

,
If I should ask Rush countz farmers and obedient to the-crack of the whip,

;'to. spend $30,000 for purebned, bulls
'R. B. Wadsworth.

:t4ey. would send the sheriff arten me"
Garden City, Knn,

.and send me, to the asylum, y,et the fir-st
__:;____,._ �\

crop of ca ttIe marketed would, pa.y the Its, ApOeal' is Wi'despnead

,money. back
The far�· paper of· my choice is

If each farmer kept a good brood The Kansas Filrmer and Mail and

sow lind she rnised six pigs, .three Breeze. The fi_rst thing that stnlkes

.would $upply. the- fatriily with, pork my �ancy is the Tom l\fcNeal com

l.aud, mrd, lenving. three fOl'·mar,k0:'. monts, While they are not st'nlctly.

t A'bout:- 3,600 hogs at $15: eaclr' total farm news, they. are written in a dl

"$5'4:,000 a 11\] the sow, should raise- a rect style that pleases the farmer

;fall litter that would' pay. all' expenses.
mind. I Iike his direct, open and fre�

.Now a sow Is- within the reach of every
for-all method of dlscussiug current ..

farmer, no. matter how hard up he is. subjects. He states both sides of a

If each of Rush county's 1200 fnrmers question and threshes it out impar

matured five/head' of cattle for market tia.lly .. He does not make the reader

each year, ·it would mean 6,000 cattle,
think that he is above crltdcism him

which would produce an. income of
self but pub) lshes some articles which

more than $300,090 011 the class of cat-
he receives from. time to time criti-

tl
.

R h t
elsing him severely.

e grown ID us coun y. The comments of Arthur Cappel' are
Farmers say they haven't the grass' also interesting toxme because of his

for cattle. Throw a fence around 10
,_,.

01' 20 acres near t1'le house for the work seeming ability as a leader. He is fig-
uring in national affairs in agricul

horses, and save- your buffalo grass ture and it is of advantage to the

fOJ' tbe extra cattle. At the Hnvs Ex- fllrmer' to. have a paper in which a

perimont �tation they pastured two man of that character rs- publishing
.head of cattle an acre last year and cut his ideas.
a crop.on hay. W. L. Bailey. The farm news deals with alkphasea

t Rush County.' of farm life.
The articles are written in a sim

ple, clear, concise manner: They aim
at the core of a subject and do not

put in unnecessary flowery "phrases
and expressions.
The magazine is up to. date and

g,ives- about all the Informacion an

ordinary- person -can absorb.
H. H. MeGee:

More Purebred, Liv,estock Needed

From, the day" you equip every' cylinder
w.ithi dependable. ¢hampion. Spark Plugs,
yon, wi1ti'nate improved' pe:rfiG1llllance in

your engine.

Everywhere it is recognized as a better

plug for motor cars, trucks, tractors and

stationary engines. More than 30,000,000
have gone into ser1Q_�e in the past year.

Get [the new Champion plug 'with the

Double-Ribbed core-and buy. by-,the set

at least once a year for eve!.'y engine,
\

_,LpoJc for the Double-Ribbed' core. B�
Champion spark plugs. by the Bet. .A typ.e
llndt aiZIS- for. ev.ery· en�ne.. Any, dealer in
terested in selling you the, bf!Jst' spark plug

. s4tiel'aotion will· recommendi Champion.-

ChQmpionXisthe
cme-eporkpluE�reo
ognized a8 the

�t..ndard for Ford

cars, ·trueks and
tractors. Millions

lire in daily use.For
!IBlo. eve rywbere:

Champion Spark Plug Company
Toledo, Ohio

CbamplonSparkPJllt Co. of'Canada, LuI.,W�nd(!(lr,Om.•

, I am in fnA'or of a national direct"

jprima.ry.. lit is. time the ,A·mericl1n

,�p,eople al\<1' not a' handful of' American

"politicia.ns picked, apw elected: the Pres-

!idenll oil' the l!Jbi te<ll States., .

! The whole world, has'wondered how

ISuch, au, anehaic institution as' the Fed

ierat ElleetoraJl College has been tol

jenated' in a.. country supposed- -to have

'government by majori ty.
i 'l1he elec-tron of mtnorlw Presidents

'l)I)s become notnrions. The' nominees
One old subscriber and one new sub-

.. scriber, if sent: togetber, can get Tbe
'are chosen by the bosses and that the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

people have but litt·le to. �oy in the
one year for $1.50. A dub of three

'choice oll their; President, has been -

a yea rly subscriptions, if sent together,
'standing- indtctment of the virility of a-11 for' $2; or' one three-year- subscrip
the people themselves, who have su- tion, �2.-Advert1sement.
pinel:y. permitted! this condition to" .

iexist. Use crude oil on the hogs to kill lice

r
�'he World War bnought to the during. the winter months.

CHAMPION Manhattan, Kan.

Dependa.bl.e t01' E..very E.ngi.ne

lS:U(tfrndJ€llltd,'iz.atiIo:/) zn Packim; Bssentisl
I .

;T'!l;tEl, "Mpped
of:ti' package means tpe one time customer. One of' the great.

; � . pst benefits of stundardization to the fruit and vegetable i)](lul'ltt·y is

i the ellmi'lJa·tion of fraud a,ud decep,tiun. 'l'he accompfluying illustration

.sbows two paclxages, taken from a lot of cal'ly potatoes.· 'rhelSe lHllllp('h, were

\ attl:acth�ely faced' with gpo.d stock but a _further, examination of the contents

Good Harness for $:tsuperYear
Divide the cost by the yearsl it: lastS! and, you
fmd, The Boyt Harness is the least .e:!tper.wive to own.•

The Boyt Harness costs only' $Z8.e6, per' se.t..

With care it should last 12 to 20 years. It costs to own

anel opera.te just half what it costS! you; m own. cheap
lhamess. .

When you bollY 7be-Bby,tHamess
you buy a harness you can dependJon;
one that has a high l'e .. sa!� value. one
you will be proud J;o own.

Cet The Boyt Harness hom your deal
er. If he, doesn't: have it, ""!'itt! IUfl Bllci we will
tell you how to get it.

. Walter 80yt COIllllpaJl,Y, IDC�
230 Court Avenue, Dee Moines, IQwa

showed the remainder worthless. This is follbwing the policy, ot "let. the

buyer beware" ill real earnest. Growers and shi'{lpers thruout nbe country

:vre attempting to stamp out such practices· hy grading andl marking their.

output on t'he har·;is of the United States· grudes. whieh haye been of:fiicially',

adopted. by 15 of t1�e leading agricultm:al' "tates of tllll -:'\',a.tion.

1--====================================:--
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breaks up badly.. For that reason, we
will load it onto the wagon and' haul
it to- the yards 'and husk it there, so
what breaks off will not be wasted,

Eleotricity Gone Hog ,Wild
Electric current generated _by sand

blown by a-fierce gale recently charged
u steel windmill tower on the farm
·.of Ezra Holeman, near Mullinville;
Kan.'· ,

.

-----'.c--------

A hog had' been butchered and hung
, Oolor Your Butter_

to the tower. When the storm became •

W-- INTER thus far has passed Us as usual this winter; the grain rip- bad Mr. Holeman' and a neighbor went "Dandelion Butter Color" Gives '!'bat
by. We have not seen a flake ened too early and the stalk stood too out to take down the carcass. The Golden June Shade and Costs

. of snow so far and the lowest long' after it was ripe before being eleotri� current, from t,he fr�c:ti.on. of Really Nothing. Read!
temperature -was 4 degrees above and �ut. There is one time wh�n kafir the thick -sand blown in the high wmd

.

.
. we have had rio rain since early last IS more than ordinarily good cfood and had charged the tower, carried to the Before churning add one-half tea-

November, But other parts .of the t�at is when ,the' seed crop has scarcely' body of the hog thru the wires by.. spoonful to each_gallon of cream 'and

country have not been so fortunate _ppened before. frost. .
which it was suspended, and the 'two .out of your

_

churn comes -butter of

Old neighbors in-California report con- When t�� plant is thoroly r�pened men were' knocked down when they Golden �ne shade to bring you top
'Unuous rains and the most disagree. the �talk IS woody and ca ttle ,wIll. eat touched the carcass as if .they had prlce.�. "Dandelion Butter Col�' costs
able time they have ever seen in that nothing b..l!t the leaves, unless dnven touched a high charged electric wire. nothing because each ounce used add�
state. Our Vermont paper reports 30 to it .by hunger. Ot�r corn �odder is ounce of weight to butter. Large bottles

. degrees below zero and a snowfall of �tand,.11lg m. shocks in t�e fIeld. and During the months that the farm cost only 35c at drug or grocery stores.

18 Inches the day before the paper �t "Ill have to be
_

husked before it horses .stand idle or have .compara- Purely vegetable, harmless, meets all
,-

• '. IS fed as we cannot afford to feed Uv-ely light work to uo-; a saving can S1:ate and National food laws. Used
went to pless. .' corn making 2u bushels to stock eatne, be made in the feed costs by feeding for 50 years by all large creamertee-;

�11 this goes to con�lrm what a
to kafir. Kafir fodder is not as good n greater q.uantity of roughage '\:hau Doesn't"color buttermilk.' Tasteles9..

neighbor, who has lived 1!I Kansas for This
..will mean a longer time for the the horses get when at heavy work. Wells &.Richardson Co ..d�nrlington,_ Vt.

mor;- }h!ln 40. years saId, th? other chores if we husk each day "what Is
day. I have Iived in several dltrerent fed the next. If' we could get some Boys 12 to 18 yeats_old, and gtrls 10 There is nothing like passin, a goodstat�s and al\�ay_s have been of the damp weather we could go into the to 18 are making thousands of dol- thing alon" so as· soon as you bave
opill!Q_n that Kansas had more good fields and husk out a good supply lars in the Capper Pig and' Poultry read Kansas Fanner and Mall andweather than any other state." After but it is .now so dry that the fodder Clubs. Why don't, you join? B��e, pass it alOJJg to your neighbor.living in Kansas for almost' 27- years.. .. ..__ . .

. .::.:c.__ .
, . �

we are about ready -to back up that
.

'1

statement. We' know we have dis-

MOLINE• agreeable weather at times but we
'-

_

_

'. '.

have less of it than in any locality we
_have ever lived. But it isn't safe to

-

'brag on the wea ther even in, Kansas;
by the time we write again there may
be a foot of snow on the ground.

The Kansas Brand of Weather is the Best of
Any State in the 'Union

Stalk Cutting Finished
The stalk cutting job on this farm

was finished early this week .and there
is not a standing stalk left on the
place. It is' seldom that stalks cut
so well as they did this week but as

eyerytbing was bone dry they could
not help going to pieces. We are
.prettvwell caught up with.our_farm
work now as we have but 10 acres to
plow' before corn planting- time ar

riyes, as virtually all our stubble
ground was plowed last fall. We: got
that job done while the grass was yet
green -and for that reason we do not

expect any trouble from trash when
we list it for corn next spring.
Many farmers are plowing this

winter, probably intending to list next. ..

spring. If winter plowed land is -

'<,

lisX,ed the following spring it will Iike-
ly produce good corn but if it is top
planted it is almost certain to dry out
unless the season is a very wet one.

We do not know why winter plowing
should dry out so much quicker the
next summer but it is a fact tha t corn
on sprlng plowing will be stnudluz
green and thrifty after a long· sum
mel' drouth while that growing on

winter plowing will be burned clear to
the top.

Corn Worth 75 .Cents Now
If the Coffey county farmers wish

to sell corn they can get 75 cents a

bushel for it in Burlington; if they
have wheat for sale, tB:ey can get
but $1 a bushel for it in the same
market. This puts wheat clear out
of line; in times past it used to be
said that corn and wheat were on a

parity when wheat sold for si and
corn for 50 cents. IAt the present prices corn has
proved most profitable in' a number
of ways but there are a great many
farmers in this county who will plant
but a limited acreage 6f corn next
spring. They like corn and would like
to raise it but they fear a bad chinch
bug year, the winter has been so open
land mild. For this reason they plan
'on planting kafir instead of corn as
'Imfir is so much' more bug resistant.
Il'hey 'are growing a very hardy va

'l'iety of corn in Southern Illinois
'called "Democrat corn" which is said
.to be almost chinch bug Immune. and
-if the season continues "mlld and dry
dt is our-intention to give this corn
'Il trial. From. -the description -we
should judge that it is something like
the hardy, flinty variety of corn grown
dn this part of Kansas 25 yeurs ago
'and called "Coal Creek corn."

--"

_,___ Feeding Fodder to Livestocl,
The last load of kafir fodder was

ha.uled in. this morning and '" hen tha t
is gOlle the stock will have _ to eat
corn fodder-..instead. We imagine the

.. change will be pleasing to them for
we know by fheir actions-and their
reactions, toO---:that they prefer corn

NOQNE PLOW COMPANY, Inc., MoUne, Illinois
R�organized, Refinanced;Powerfully Capitalized

The Moline Tractor is the IIZlDst remarJcable\value in the entire tractor
tield. and indicates how the Moline Line provides the most modern
Iliiil up-to-date farmmachinery at big savings under "TheMlJlinePlan."

Better IlDplelDeDt.�
Better Service-
--

Big Saving�� .

II you buy on "The Moll.e Plan"

THOUSANDS of farmers say that
the Moline Tractor does more

work at less cost, and sav.es more
horsesandmen than anyother tractor.
It handles so easily that it does an

. amazingamountofworkinaday-does
all of the field work includingculti
vating and gets it done at the very
time when the field is ready or the
crops require it. That is definite
superlorlty, We can prove conclusive
ly that the MoliD.e Tractor
1. Furnishes farm power that
is better and actually
cheaper than any other
power.

2. Suppliesbetter andcheaper
farm .power than any other
tractor.

Oneman operates both tractor and
implements with the Moline Tractor,
for the operator sits on the implement

as he always has with his work before
him. ,'''_

,

"The Moline Plan'� ()JferaSavings
TheMolineTractor and all Moline

Implements can be boughtat big sav
ings ifyouwill helpcut out thewaste
in 'getting implements from factory to
you. Under ·'The Moline Plan" we
make a contract with strong dealers
with established places of business-in
gOOd townseasily reached. They have .

complete stocks of implements and
repairs,andup-to-dateservicedepart
ments. These Moline Distributors
agreewith us togiveyousubstan
tial savings in return for your

.

co-operation.
.

Get in touch with your nearest
MolineDistributoratonce. Talkwith
him about "The Moline Plan,".ook
over his line of Moline Implements
and compare his low P!i.ces.

- ,

RA�'SOM COAL & GRAIN 0'0 .•
Station "B" Kansas City. Mo.

. Brooder:Coa:J
.

New Mexrco Anthracite Hard Coai
gives pe�tect service.

.

/ Wr! te for sample. price and testi
monials.

D.lversal
Tractor·

$795
Including rear carrying truck,
rima.lug8(or cleats), and3·bot·
torrwnoldbaard or 3-disc ploW..

.

F. O. B. J:actory.
To purchasers of other co�plete
outfits, we offer equally attrac
tive' combination priceso as
follows:

Tractor with truck, rims. lugs (or
cleats); 3-bottom moldboard or
3-disc plow; and -Z·row cultiva
tor .••.... � •... ;' .. _ .... :.' $82�
Tractor with trUek, rims, lugs (or
cleats): 3-bottom moldboard or
3-disc plow: 2-row cultivator: and
2-row lister. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $880
Tractor with truck, rims, lugs (or

- cleats};3-bottom moldboard or a.,...
disc plow; and 2-row lister.. $855
Tractor With truck, rims, lugs (or
cleats): 2-row lister and 2-oow
cultivator � . . $825'
Trllctor with t�ck, rims, lugs (or
cleats); and 2.row lister ..... $790
Tractor with truck, rims, lugs (or
cleats);ud2-rowcultivator . $765
Tractor onlywith truck; rims, lugs
(or cleats) $725
For 2.bottom moldboard or disc plow_

instead of 3·bottom, deduct $�O.

Moline Tractor Implements
have been designed to work per
fectly with the Moline Tractor.
They include 3-2 bottom plows,
double and single disc harr.Q'!'l{I-L__
grain drills, 2-row cultivators, 8-
and lO-foot mowers and roller
bearing-binders.

Drag-behind tractor or horse
drawn implements work just as

well with the Moline Tractor as

-With any other.

hiP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I
Pleaae send me .the name ofmy nearest Moline DIstributor. I am�checking below in the partial list of Moline- Implements

the tools which I may need in the next six months and OD which I would like to have your saviogs offer: . _.

Plows Planters Beet Tool. . .......Fertilizer .. _ Manure Spreader..._ HarroWll
........Sulky Com or CottOD .. .- Pl�n�er Haying Machinery _ SCale. .. Cultivator.
........G!"1g B!'an Dnll. ._ Mower Bob Sled. _ Ji)rill and
........Dlsc !-Isters .

.. Cultivator _ Tedd�r M I' U i I SeederHarrows CultIVator. .. Puller _ Rske _._. ;;:::torn versa

M
_ Spring Tootb Single Row Drilla and Seeder. _ .. _ .. Loader _.... owers

_ Spike Tooth _ Double Row Single Disc ........Grain and Rice Tractor hnplementa Spreader
__.. Disc' _ Disc _ Double Disc Binders ........Plows __ Binders

Writ. �o and addI'ea plalal� Inmarcln below MB-2
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Why Grow More ·Alfalf·:a?
them some grain, scattertng it in straw

whreh he- keeps 011: the fhH}l' of I1be

cbi'cken house.
.

The. hens have- to

scratch for this and get some good ex

enclse, whieh is absolutely. necessary>
to pfodliCH eggs.
<Ellen about 10 o'clock 11e gives them

a wet mash made up of about 95 per
cent· bran and (i per. cent moat meal',or
mea t scrnps. In the . winter this is
fed. to them hot, making it by mixing
it wi tli bot WH tel'. In addition to this

wet mash he keeps dry mash before

them in It self-feeder made in the same

proportion. He does not let his chick

ens out before noon and' on bad winter

days lets them out· for' only-ca short

while. _

:Mrs. R.. G. Biel of SpearviJ]'e has a

flock of around <l00· pure White' Leg
horn hens, and she follows somewhat

the same f�(Hng methods as Mr-.

Scliuetzer except: thai) as there is" a

good: deal' of' loose grain around', she,
keeps her- hens penned' up all' the time;

-.,

She also feeds sprouted oats in tbe

winter..
The first week of December she got

from 92; the lowest, to 11'1' the' htgbest
number of eggs a day. This averaged
more than 100' eggs' daily, .01" one- egg
for three- hens a day. That week Mrs)

Blel' sold 56 dozen eggs which, at 50

cents a dozen, totaled $28.

Eastern Kansas Sh.orthorn Breeders'
Aseoclataon, with he!lJ].llpartens at

Ottawa, and! a number o:il county asso-

.ciarions best known of which, perhaps,
is the Shaw-nee County.· Association,
which has held' several .successrul sales
at Topeka.
But the underlying influence -which

has made possible the pnospertry of
these associations and, has kept the
breeders of Kansas from being sert-

DUllING
tile last few months we many :farmers who obtain double the ously damaged from the Inrection of

have read a great deal about the profit from growing alfalfa as a mar- boom times and bas saved them to

,

greatly Increased acreage or- al- ket crop than from growing, such crops
some ..Qeg)'(;'e, from' the rigors of rene

faUa -tnat would' be planted in Knusus US wheat and corn, Ji.ISt a. day OI so nion, is' the-f.:'1ct that most of them have

uad Oklahoma last fall and nhe cornlng ugo, one of my neighbors was hauling realized constantly tha.t bhe Bhortuorn

spring, but even, had the seasonal con- a load of loose alfalfa hay to town is fundamentally a' fnrru animal. I{an

dii.i ons. been more proptt lous, would. the II11Q Ile told me that nothing was rnak- sas. breeders have not forgotten, to the

Iarge increase have come about? Liy.. ing bim the money that his 1G acres
extent of the breeders. it) some, other

Ing among farmers?" and, talking' to of' alfalfa were mn khrg him. Of course, states, the importance. of sh?wing t:�eir
farmers leads me to floub� whether J, Iike alfnlfa us a feed' for Iivestock wares- to tbel� .

associa.res Ill' farming,
there would have been any great in- and I grow it. e.specially for that. pur. -nnd

of adV?l'tlslng to- the fa:rmers a.nd
crease-in the present acreage, Not that pose. But, that doesn't- lead me to s';Dall breeders thru t�e medium- which

it. would not be profitable. Fun from overlook selling a cousiderable tonnage give them overwhelmlngly th� g·reate�t
It, Rather tha t I do 'not believe the of it when market conditions are at contact, rather than spending- thetr

wheat and other gnaiu fn.rme-IS,have· nll-satlsmctory. �oney for publtcity- in national' m�-

y':en come fully, to apprectate the srtua-
<hums reachmg o.nly a' very small' elt-

tion, they are "up against" in their Easy to., HaMl.est entage in each state' covered,

endeavor to make mousy from grain Again, 1: have heard �t a few fa·rm- --'---

growing alone, Unquestionably, doubr ers complain about the lange amount 18.5 Biens Produce $3�'
Ilng, or; even trebling, the acreage of al- or labor coming with growing alfalfa..

�

,faUa in. Kansas and. Oklahoma would I f'eelthat is only' a poor' excuse for not By,·8, little more care, and slightly.
mean more stable farming.. But why, growing the crop. AI'ftllfa property better. feed·, H. B. Scbnetzer of Bans.

y.ou, ask.?
handled entails actually less hand, lu- ton, Hodgeman county." was able to

. ��.
bor and less hard work than do most. increase the returns fr.om his farm.

"]iisures More· Sta�e Farmmg' other crops. No crop can be handled flock of 185 hens from $180.37 in 1922

1n. the first place al alfa production any more fully: w.ith horse labor. As a to $340' last; y'eD.r.; The top: production
almost inev,itabJ.w means· Itv.est<ook pno- metter of fact, I wouitk far rather of eggs w.as quite naturally in .A:pril.
uuction. 'li'b9' man: w,ho �ows- 'that; crep, ba ndle the :1:.25; acres, of. aJfai)fa tha1; I

always' bas waste baf, such as stack bave than to•.handle a, similihl' acreage
This· is the way be· ha'lldl'es his llI.'ock.

tops and, stack. bo.litJoms-· and! bay. thn:t Q_f wh€at. or' corn. ,IItl is 6; machinery Tbe·first thin.g in the morniJ�.begives
gets wet wJlile. b.em�put up-ba,y w.bicb hundled: crop, and, the investment which

will not command a market price suffi .. 'must be made in the machinery for

ciently high to warrant marlietlng it bandling it is relatively low when com

-even if. he can do so, but wbicb often can pared wnh that for handling large
00 profitwbly. fed, to ea.ttle. It is, ·self-evi .. acr.eages. of- most, other' crop.s.

dent tbat by increasing the number of kll, ib, aH\. there' is- n.o, OJJbBll' common:

li:vestock-kept alfalfa leads to a more ly' g£own �p: w.hi£ID ao�s· fa.'V:or'"

amble.: and generally mOl:e prosperous ably, with\ alfaMa £On OUI1' aonliimons,
aGriculture; (j)f co.u.l1se" w.hen we Hlinlt N,o.t that. ]J believ.e tlllllt allY' frurmel!'

of. alfalfa, w.e· gpnenally, tbink, of hogs f:lhOlll:dl o.v.endo plan.ring: it on: his· fiwm:;

. and how,· muclL w,o.uld i.t; be wm'th, if 11:1111 rather' tha4t the· acnl!age on, most BY FRAtNK A:. lUE€KEL

1i!Ipusandll Qf aelles more of. our fa'rms ailll flums ('lin! be increasE!di w,ith COD: '\,
.

were 'being used' as hOg.
< pastures in- aid�ra,ble l)J1oflP and wi,th, fa,r' g_t1(,Il.ter

)lOUT yea'" a"o Elm" G Fill' two ev,es� into this blo.ck.. These eues

stead of being plowed and Qlanted to safety in. far.ming ruong. oI1dinaI:y," lines.
. a d'�""" rn IlUk .

t a'
J

.
.

.

. , f. "�
sons move Jil'o.m .lJm,e a\ 01 hold an eight-pl'nny' nail in\ plax!�

w'lilea l' or row crops � ear a tel y'ear. 'SmaJl. fa.rm jusb <Jut of the city which in turn fits into a loop' inc tbe-

..as a matter. of, fact" the value of � Harness; Repairs; Permanent; limits He gave his time to· poul1tn:y wire' that lea.ds. from the spljing to, the·

alfalfa as a soil �enovater and im-
'

. _ .'
pl1!lltic'warl� altho h.e l'a,jses· a great switch.. The spring is- placed. llnden

prover would� I' feel, be worth all it Fre<Uwnt cleamn� and) oll1ng;, au.dl dealt of :muit alSOI tension and, the loop c.omes abnenstl;

wou1d cost to .gr.ow alfalfa, on many t'imelJl l1epail'ing-" SfiJ\le tliine· �d'. labo� HB' hadl nead. 0.1). sUlicQssful' poultry· of the nail; The nait. slides. into this

farms. This would leave out of ae .. nnd add, mall� yeul's to N.la- hlle of a· men-·who welle turning on. the lights loop, and, bolds the' spl1ing ta.ut andl the

count its high value- as a feed for live- b�rness: �w.o or .three rl,:,e-ts �'nd� a, in, the henl he.use early ill!. the morniIli( �witch ma;¥ then be thro:w.n out of

arock or as a market crop. The con .. 'pl€ce of WIre, w.rule ali. rIght III an. a,mI' getting the· bens_to work early in contact."
.

tinuous culture of whl'at and other emergellCY, need to be replaced prompt- the day so he wired his own hl'n house ..

-crops 'is rapidly bringing- m.any soils ly by ,more dur�ble repair!?: ,- afld fo; a time got 'up early' in the Larger' Egg Production Now'

to tbe point where something will. soon Durmg: the· wmter, .on on, ramy_ �lll:y.s mor.ning to throw. the switch, wbicb Directly ov,er the alarm. clock, Par-

bave ro be done to bring them back to .at other. seasons, good' opporttwltIes would mean more eggs.
-

sons fastened a mouse trap a-nd from

the point where they will really pro .. nre offered to go over the harness and the nail, he ran a cord to tbe mouse

duce profitable crops. Not onl�'. does I'eplace stitches, wWch have' given Longer Da� In... the liens trap spring. The pell w,as removed·

nlfalfu, in.. soils of ordinaxy prodnc- IIway, or repair permtHIenNy these riv- 'However, Elmer says that tbis got tl'.om the clock and when the alarm

tivity, increase nhe supply of nitL'og.ell eted splices or other parts wbicb bave old in a hurry to a._ man of his me- g.oes off, tbe knocker trips the trigger

available for succeeding crops but also 'been temporarily fixed. ehanical ability, so he worl,ed out an on the mouse t.rap which permits the

:lts efiect upon tbe pbysical condition Many farmers keep a. suppJy of bar- automatic dev.ice which wonld tnrn spring on. the trap- to jump over to

of soils is worthy: of the most care- ness repair parts such as.€ollcor_d clips, on the ·J.ights at 5 a. m. and still per- the other side. As it does so, it pulls

ful consideration. 'Ve need. to grow Conway loops, hame c!ills, tra_c� mit him t.o sleep ano.tber hour or more. the nail out of the wire loop,. releasing

in many of our soils-and this refers splicers, repair buckles, bucltle repair He got a little WOOden·, box at the the scrc't'n door spring which in turn·

to :many bottom land soils as well as dips, lower hame clips, hame loops, grocery store and. nailed it securely }H1l1s down the handle of the switcb

to tbe heliter' types of upland soils-a l'epa-i'!" cockeyes, and, the like and' find; to the wall of the hen house. Inside nnd closes the light civcuit.

eNp wbicb bas the power. to penetrate they can thus keep th�ir harnesses in this box he set up his automatic No one has ever figured out the ex-

deepJy into the subsoil layers instead. good condition' at small cost. swit('hing device. 'Phe entire· equip- a.ct psychological effect of electric

of crops whicb feed only in tbe suda.ce ment cost him about a quarter w.ith lights Qn the bens, but it is supposed

and sub-surface soil. What commonly 'IIm. ... J[' Sh d G
. rhe· exception of an old, alarm e1oek, nlat when the lights go on,. the' h.ens

g·r:own erop pos<'Jesses that power in '''h� ansas, o.w:e. ams
'and' be made no charge tor that. think it is a. new day and they get up·

larger measllre tha·n alfalfa?
.
At the recent anllual' meeting of the On ton, of. this box; near. one end llnn get bu!>y. At any rate, Parsons.

I lmow. our soils gnn't bold, water' ,f�merican. Shorthorn B.reeders' Asso.cia- he screwed a ;;ll1all single pole sin- sUlYs that they' are laying a great many.

as well as they should and I know fur- tion, it developed that K'a'nsas bas ad- gle throw switch. He bored. a small eggs, and ,they never did it before: be

ther tbat it. would t-a·ke· a migbty deep- Ttanced from its rank U'S' sixth' state in hole in 1ront of this switch and ran fixed up/ the lights. in the poultry.

ly-opened; soil to hold, moisture against the number' of Shorthorns ow.ned to a wire from the switch handle thru honse,

,the bigb, bot winds wbicb we haye. tha,t of four.th plll.ee. It was: shown this hole and. fastened' it to a._ SClJeen 1'ar·sons is- perfecting. his device so

And, yet, 1 feel· that by increasing the mm:eov.ell that for the', yeall' endingvOc- door spring whieh was securely stapled that. it wi.Jl npt onl;l1 turn on. the ligjItS,

moisture bolding capaeity., or, in,other toher 31, 1922, Kansas show,ed. the. best to, the bot.tom of the box. He next tibt will· also nH�asure out the\ nllOper

words,.oPQning the subrsurface soil and incr.ease OD all, the. states in, business nailed: It blo�k. of wood to the inside amoun,u of feed for the hens, and turn·

the subsoil and' permitting more water done in Sborthorns. of the' roof of the box and screw;ed· on, the w.ater for a. morning. <lr.ink.

to' enter, much or which would! be lost Several factors have contributed to \ •

on wheat fields, for' example, alfalfa the healthy condition of Shorthorn

wouJd be worth its weight in gold; business in 'Kansas. One is' that a

stllte' asso.ciation· and' severah more lo

cal assoaiations ba:ve been maintained

Again, I like alfalfa because it is on' a conserYativ.e' basis-, operating with •

. III drouth resister. ID periods when olit intecruption t:hr.u. both, t:he boom

rain ftUls to come, a good stand of a1- period and the more. r.ecent. dapt,ession.
faUa remains almost dormant but is One of these is the Northwest Kansas

ready to sprout up and produce a good Shorthorn Breeders' Association; which

crop for feed, or market when 0mlOll" for y,ea.r.s has beld� its ann.ual. show. and; i
'

tUDe conditions come. Truly; this phase sule at Conaordia, Kun. Another is

of,alfalfa production makes it a crop the NOrtheast K a, n s·a, s· ASSGcia,tion
w.bich should be found, at least in lim- wbich has beld sales and meetings at

'.ited acreage, on' every farm baving' a' H1awatha. Still' another is the Sbuth.

so.n that will produce it at all remuner." east Kansas- Asso.ciation' which; "ove))

re:ive!y; Self·protection. in liv,estoc.k. perha,ns vbe· longest p.eriGd: of any,. Wi,s·

g,rowmg would seem to me to, mal.e It. held shows and sales- at; Iudependence,
desirable to haY.e, at. least a. few Mr.es" Coffeyville, andr o.tber southeastern.

o:fl: ali.alfa even' if' idle· farmer keep: bUlr points. In a.dditibn there 11a.ve been

one or two sows' a"'d· their litters' and' maintained for. !t greater' or- less time,
(I few mille cows. a number of: less· prominent 1l.6soeia-

It is evident' tha,t too many. fa:rme))s tioDs including the SlIortgrass' Breed
look uRdn alfalfa· as esentially a crop' ers' Associa.tion. which hasl been in

to be grown by the livestock produc�r, fiuential, in b.u1lding.up_, her.ds; in G.ov.e.

Tbis i!hla.. has. been, oveIdra;w.n. lknow Sberirlan, and, adjoining counUes,;. the

I

An Increased Acreage ([ptf This Valuable Legume
Would Add' Much to Our Farm' Wealth

BY j\.. C. l!lr'A\IIlt'll'lEl'Il'BO'VER

�\lfnUa Alf says: "The farmer who
....

takes his boY,;s 'into partnership will'
have littl'9 trouble wilh them leaving."
the farm for otber seemingly' more

promising fields."

SbaiWl'l'e:e 'Coont_y JPoult:rYJl1l:an De-vises' a
Alarm CJoci Switeh That \V(i)rks

N,ew ,

A (G)ood Drouth Resister

'DILl'S Showlt Just How Pnr80DH l\lnde H18, ,Ua.,.., el�lt· SwltellJllK' De..-JIl. t,_

Wnklng; �R the- IIIafttt
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the west, ..and Kirgan and I went -to wi�h his head in:llbs,�heUa's lap, and
meet ·him ..

c, It was .Hcgan, -the missing t� boss, fagged ou�'and 'bllif dead as '.
. engineer .of .the 416. .,.. 'be' must-"hav'e been" was up 'and at ,.

,'He told . us -what there was to tell, work, �getting the wreck -victims Into
(Oonttnued from Page 11) '-·which .�ajm't very-different from the our ,day-cotlchj whiCh had been baeked ,._l;A *', of paiD'loV_

..... ---7'......--------.o way we d ,been putting .it up. They- up and taken 'around to the 'other' leg ���,.:J .Hogmy and his fireman-:-rhadn!t sus: of the '''T'' to head for Portal' City. ·'·tDl:&Jalll'ale;apJ1ftalin. lit .

"No," I said. "They're digging pected that : they were- carrying a' '·When it came time. ifor us .to unove
>

••OeIIh.u1.... , B.I.... A
,8W}.ly.at that side now," -and tl!�n I mall.lac .>unt�l after they had ,passed. Collingwood" �Mrs .. �Bh'ena pulled her ".",,_�-.

/ �:f.lllr""ran back to jump in .agatn, 'Bauxite and Oollingwood' had -told vetl- 'dow,n lind walked ',beMa the """4. db,�![I"""u,..,Tho the fh:e. -was now -licking-'!it them both that what he wanted to do bodr,-wt'tti'1the good olE\-.maJor,·loeking museular or fD4ammato3'1 ...... ,eyerything in 'sight, ,K,iFgan, who ha\l was to ov:ertake the-speclal rand smash .bis ·ar_m In hers, and Ithat. choking ·.tatfc:a, lU11111ap'an4 chIItI!�AfIl·

.taken the axe from.r our fi.re�an, had' it. Then there,.had been .a feight.on 'lumpeame agaln in mw'thl'Qatwhen_I CO:t":7!�11��··::q.�4�nct.lllanag.eq;,to .eut some of the caJ.'.'tlm-. the engine; but Collingwood bad.a.gun remembered '�hat OoIH�",obd had. 'Iot14fM. ODe�'ottle laItj4 lODc�tlme.bel'S out of the ,waY�'13o we' coula...aee-and he _had threatened ,to ,kill theur ·sliid to the boss the,night .he came to �<1dl1I'a It. of JAia. -

-"__::'down 'into the -tangle of things where both if. they didn't keep on. .. 'our office: "Sheila made her 'wed- 7nIB ;UWREffCE-YILLIdSt�e 'cab of the 416 ought to have been. "I .j�e�'� 4�r: goln'," sl\:ld t�e .Irlsh- .. ding journey wit�e�once,"whe� she .�' ·;COKP.Aft
· Tliere wasn't mJ,)ch lett" of the cab. man, "thlnkln' maybe jonesy'd keep was just ·elghteen, 'llhe 'next time -sbe- ,,' "

:omllaa4,.,,�O.h�lo.""I_'I:J'_,']llie / water-gauge was. broken, -nloug' out of my way:...:. or' that at 'the lasht rides with.,me ·_!t will be at my fun:. IIII.....�,.with e�e!,ything else;""but -despite .fhe I'd .get a chanst to shut the' ISixteen era1."
_ '." .-reek':of -smoke .and-steam we could -eee off an' .give her the, brake. He ke{J' - I guess ;there!s 'no .use-steetehing the

that .,Hogan .und ;h�S fireman were not me, fl"in· doin' i,t, .and 'whin I .saw the agony' out by telling abouttnat moui,nthere.' .But idownvnnder �he coal that tall-lights, ·1 ·pushed Johnnie Sbovel fui ride back to Portal' orty ',wi·th 'the-e, had :sWfted fonwacd at the" implfct of off an' -wlnt �4er him because there dead and wounded. __·We left tile wr�k'/ th-e -eolhsion we could make -out -the was .nawthln' else to- 'Q,o, JOhnnie's blazing and'roaring Intba-sbut-In 'val
-other man-the· murder-maniac==Iy« back yondher a piece, wid a .broken ley at the gulch mouth because .there
Ingvon hlabaek, black in the fac� auu leg."

.

wasn't 'anytbing 'el13e to do'; ·�;J,rgan
�gusping,:'" /' '. Just then Jones, the -specialzs ��n: an� ;\TODes _anll one or tht firemen '."• That was -enough etor the boss. It....gme�·, came, .up, and -he -pleced out handled the' engine "and 'pullell1nIt,

�__fifCi.looj:eq like .certain death ,for anybody H_ogHn's story. The .wire to ..Baux1te' ",liire, the lrest of..1ls 't'ffde in the 'day- t&�' ; .

to crawl-down .into. tba4; hilSsing steam- had, �arne� him that a c:razy man was cO_!.lch nml 'did 'what-we co'lltd 'fl?r the' :r« :- t·. ,_ '-

.
,

,bath; but' he ,did it, wriggling tbru the chasmg him and. .. o.vel'l·unni"ng stop- SUffering. -�
.

,

iii
;'fI!!I�.boie that Kirgan Iiaq chopped, whiIe signals. He hap tl1ol4ght to side·track 'At Banta we. made 'a stop 'long" riJIIiitN;. Ifwo or "thl'ee ,of ·.us ran to_,·the little the chaser at the6ld "Y" and that was enough t9 let the boss send Ii wire 'to_, ". 1:..-..;....,."1L�a�u-) , creek that triilkled down 'on the 'far what he had stoPl)�d for. Portal City, tutining ,out the 'doctQrs .

•
, nunr�:nIUes ;-side of the '.'_y" .and brought back soak- Thereupon' the three of us went aud the ambulances-and the' under- :" v__ ,...,........jiiM ....ing Bullman lIlankets to try to delay after·th.e crippled fil'eman, !lnd when takel's; 'and, tho it 'WIlS 'after tb·ree I=�-:t��"'��'::' _the encroaching fire and.·smother the :we .got back,to the "Y" with him it o'clock in tlfe-m.orning when"we 'pulled Iar'I'RH CMalOI _'na w.......

�'steam,jets.
-

wus aU. over, Collingwood .bad died in, it st'eJDed as if the -wbole town .,_·co.. ...S· -a. So""""'"
'1 couldn!t see very well what. the

,boss. was doing; the smoke .and steam ;
were so ,bllilding. But ·when I did ,get ,
a glimpse I.-saw that h·e was (ligging )
frantically with his ,bare hands at the
'shifted coal, and that he had ·sue
.ceeded in freeing the heud and shoul
ders 6f the IHll'ied ,man, \v,ho was . still
alive enough to choke and .gasp in the
furnace-like heat.

,

Kirgan stood it as long as he could
.

-until the licking flames were about
to driv'e \IS all away, I
"You'll be burnt alive-come up out"

of that!" he yell� to �he boss; but I
knew it wouldn't do any .good. "Yith
Collingwood stlll buried down there
an.d ·stilr with 'the brea th of life In
him, ,the boss was ',going 0 stay -and

·

kce}.) on trying, to dig him out, even if
he , himself, got burneu to a crisp
dOing it. Loving Mrs, Sheila the way
,be did, 'be' couldn't do any less.
It was awful, those next 1wo or

thl'ee minutes. We weie all running
fl'anticaily back and forth, now, be.."
tween. the wi:eck' and the creek,! soak
ing the blankets and doing ,our 'level
best to beat the fJre bac\{ and keep ,ft
from cutting off the 0111y ,w1ty there
was for t11e ,boss .to climb out But
We cuuld only fight .gaspingly on tlie
surface' of 'things, as' y0u might say,

-Down runderneathi the fire was work
ing around �n front and behind 'despite

· aU we could .do, Some-of it had got
t9· the coal, and the heavy ·sulphurous ,

smoke wus oozing up to mak� U<:1 .all
·

,
choke' and st_�'angle.
You couldn't 'have told that the boss

was a white·man. when he crawled up
o,ut of that pit of death, tugging and
lifting_llhe :cimshed mnd broken body of
.'the mfl'UIIlan, "and waidng us tllke it

.

out before'he 'wouid come out 'himself.
We got them 'both away from the fire
"us quickly as 'we,could and al'ound to .:

· tile other side of things, ,Kirgan and-!
J ones carrying Oollingwood.' -,�..;.

T·he poor little lady
-

we had �f '

alone with the rescued ones had .done
all she could, a'nd she 'Was waiting fOT :

·
us. "�hen ,.,we .;put . Oollingwood down, :.
she sat do,¥n -on ·the ground-·alid· took '

h·is head in fret lap and cried over ';
bim just like his mother might' have, l
and when ·the boss ;k;nelt down oesiue.'
hel' I ·heard' whll.t be ·said;· "T·hat1s'
l'ig-ht, 'Uttle 'Woman·; that!s just ,as it '

should \00. Death wipes out 'illl scores.
I'did -my best-:-you must always be,_
lieve I did ,my 'best." ,

(.

She choked again at that, ,aond sai'd: '

"There is 'no 'hope 1" and � he ·said: -

"I'm ·afraid 'not� 'He was',dyiIig when :,
I 'got:to-him:" f'-
-

�

-
.-

'TheWredkers
- -

- -

,

\'wUMHAlJLl'�
BALSG4.M

1he itnlullil'[: ,',','if:lltJI:
HEALING allr ANTEJ:Y-:-L

.,

./

-.

"'Easy to Start .,and:Atwa"s 01\ tfte.JOI;�._

�

�A ..I;WAY� on the'job." Inth�e fou�li�t1e ,is "alWays' on ,the' jab." Barty,txhetart.ft, WQrds.m a ,.Jetter' of tw.o .conVl1!1C1Ilg Never overheat$•..No· refilliqg_,adiator. '

paragtaphs, 'iCbf.ist �BU8ch, ,sudls ·.up the ,N.ever freezes. 'Do you wonder-that userS
,OIL-PULLfl!!f't18el'-8mow it.:.cold w.eather,

_ "continually, write·U8 R.b9ut the'wonderful·

-�Notri�i�uej�j :k_���I_
;�',rhe CJJea,pe$l�1tJ�··I

,

',These qualities ofOILPULL sirvice.are,llueio:the. 2.....,liowest Upkeep EspeDee, '3-� Life aDd
�":"'_. --high prinqplea'of'manuf'aeturewhiclithiscompany' unrivaled dllpendabWty. We. haVe 'talked ,th_

'has followed 'and -will"alway:s follow. 'Also to"such thinga-lior·.7ears.We 'have'1014 you�that .they�del'fiVolutionary de�.lopmenta as' TriPle>Heat Con- l'os81ble-tho ·true 'type·.ohractor _om,.. 'Now ,we
trol wbicb.'1D�es .poeSltile: l-Loweet.¥Uel Coet, b&vo'lhonands oflettel8.pro�.t-6emlfarmera.

Read ',Some ,ef 'Fhese ',Letters

/

, -

'Hqgari 'Tells 'His . Story
I tr·ied to s�"allow...the ,big . lump

my. throat .and tul'ned lI\\'ay, and so ;>
did everybody 'else hut the mlJjor, w.ho

-

went around .:and lmelt 'down on the ,

othe); . side of Ml'S. Sheila. The·wreck
was 'bl-aziug-, now like a mighty bon,·;·
fire, lighti�g ,up the pine-clal\ hills all

,

tlround ,aild ,snl!-pping 8!nd gro�vling_
like ,some :sllvage Imon8tt�l' _gloating
over its ,pr�y. .In the, l'8d glow ,we,

.sa.w .. a �an.limpin.g up the trnck ·frow
.

We wDI lIend 'you letters from ..your own district 'There is no .obligatioo. Just ..ask 'ifor :dae letters,
whereveryou Hve. ,Read them. 'Get the fanner's and a 'PRmE copyd our Dew booklet 'on Triple,viewpoint of' the 'OlIlPUL'L tract�r-o'fits'fuel and 'Heat Control. Only: ·a _.�t·-c:ard is uec:_ry. i\d-upkeep -ec:onom� 'd�endablHty-�nd ·service. dress DepartmentiF. '

�ADVANCE�ItUMELV.

�.;&c.;·:U:P8BTE, IMIII.N.
.

·�Citv.,Mo.

:�'1' __ 'I)�:
>.



had got the word and wits down ·at. ing train, bad gone out to pick up tbe

the station to 'meet us. scraps, at Timber Mountain 'Y'. Kir

I' couldn't see Mrs, Sheila's face gun -Is bossing' it; and the strikers

when the major helped her off at the' manned it for him."

'platform;' her veil was' still '<lown:
.

!l{1?�hing more was said until after

But I dil!,. hear her low-spoken word I had sent the two phone messages,

to the boss, whispered while they were and then the boss broke out in a new

carrying Collingwood and Hatch, and spot.
two of the others who were past help, "Has anything been heard from Mr.

out to the waiting string of dead- Van �ritt��1 he ass ed,

wagons,
' / "Not. that I know of."

"I shall go _.Enst with the body to- Again he gave me that queer little

morrow-s-today, I mean-if' fhe strlk- scowl across the tnble.

ers will let �you run a train, and "Jimmie, have you found out yet

Cousin Basil will go with me. We why Mr. Van Britt insisted on quitting

may never' meet agnin, Graham, and the service'!"
_ ..

for that reason I' must say what I I guess 1 grinned a little, tho I

have to say now. 1\our opportunity tried not to. _

has come. The man who could do the "Mr. Van Britt is one of the best

most to def9at you is dead, and the friends you've got," I said'. "He

strike will do the rest. If I were you, thought you' needed this strike, and be

I should neither eat nor sleep until I" wanted to go out among the J;»ly-roll
had thought of some way to take the men and sort of help it along. He

railroad out of the hands of those who COUldn't do a thlng like that while 'he

have proved that they are not worthy was an offic-er of the company and

to own'it."· drawing his pay like the rest of us."

I didn't know, just-tben, how much "I might have known-s-he as good as.

or little attention Mr. Norcross was told me," was the reply, made kind of

paying to
-

this mighty good, clear-' half-absently t and- then, short ane!

headed bit of business advice .. What 'quick, "How's the stock mat:ket?

he said went back to that -saying of 'Have you seen a paper?" -

hers. that they mlght Dever meet I had. seen both papers at breakfast.

agaln.. I �. time, but of course they hall nothing

"We must meet again-sometime startling in them except .a last-minute

and somewhere," he said. And then: account of the wreck at Timber Moun-

"I did my best: God knows I did my tajn "Y," grabbed off just before' they

best, Sheila, I would have given my went to press. They couldn't have

own life gladly if the giving would anything later from New York than the

hnve saved Collingwood's. Don't yon day before. But Fred May had tipped
believe that?" 'me Off when he came up to tell me

"I shall always believe that you are about the- Major Kendrick special.

one of God's own gentlemen, Gra- The newspaper offices were putting

ham," she said, soft and low; and out bul'letins by thut' time.

then the major came to take her away. I told Mr. Norcross about the bul

l didn't get more than ftve hours' letins and was brash enough to add:

sleep after the excitement was all "�Ve're headed for the. receivership all

over and we .had ourselves driven, rIght, I guess ; our stock has tumbled

1\I1r. 'Norcross and I, up to the club. to twenty-nine, and there's a' regular

But 'by nine o'clock the next morning dog-fight going (In 0'-1'1' it at the rail

as soon as I'd swallowed a hurried road post in.. the Exchange. 'Vall

bite of breakfast in the grill-room I Street's afire and burning up, so they

swiped a camp-stool and a magazine say."
out of the lounge find trotted up-stairs l�be .;:hief hadn't eaten enough -to

to plant myself before the boss's door, keep a cat alive, 'but at thlit he pushed

_---�-----------------------------"i

. determined .. that nobody should dis- his chair' back and reached for his

turb him until he was good and ready hat.

to get up, •

. "Come 9n Jimmie," he snapped.

He turned out a little before twelve, "We've ·goF'to get busy. And there

looking sort of haggard and drawn, isn't going to be'any receivership."

of course, and having some pretty bad We rel�ched the railroad headquar

burns .on the side 6f his neck and on ters=-wblch were as dead and quiet

the backs of both hands. But -be was 'a� a graveyard-e-n little before Mr.

.all there, as' usual, ·and he laid a . good, Ripley and Billoughby got, down. But

brotherly band on my shoulder when Mr. Editor Cantrell was there, waiting

he saw wh'at I was doing..
' to �oot an anxious question at the

�
,

·rybey don't· make' many of them boss.'

O·
.

' .

'8
: .

. like you, Jimmie," !i.e Ilaid.·· And�en: "Well, Norcross, are you ready to

.

Id
.

.

.

"

.'

"Have you any news?" ,I talk now?"

.

'.'

.

en".
. .

""-I .had, a little. mid' I gav,e it to' bim. ' "Not' just yet; to-morrow, maybe,"

Fred May .had .
come tip�oeing 1lIP. was the good-natured rejoinder.

·IjIto. iDy. serttry corridor, about ten "All right; then perhaps you will

o'clock to tellme tll4lt·Mr. Perkins had tell me this: Do you, yourself, believe

'WAF. • _.. S·...
-' - arranged' with bhe. strikers. to have a that four or five thousand railroad

watt....a a ...
.aJ.o

..

�g·.an.,·'.':. _special go east with the major and men' have gone oil strike out-or sheer

_

Mrs. Sheila and Collingwood's. body to sympa thy for a few. hundred C. S'. &

catch the: Overland at S�dgwick;' and W. employes, most of whom are merely

I told. the boss this, and that the train common laborers?"

had' been gone for an hour or more, ..The boss spread his hamls, "You
have all the facts that anybody has,
Cantrell."

"Cap 'you look me in the eye 3P.d
tell me that you haven't fomented this

eruption on the qulet to get. the' better
of the lkd Towel' crowd in some

way?" demanded the editor.
'I can, indeed," was the smiling

answer. _

Cantrell looked as if he" didn't' more
than half believe it.

THERE are many millions of rods of Square Deal
Fence on American farms today that have' been

standing for years and yet are just as tight and-trim as

the day they were put up. This favorite farm fence is�den
tified by the famous Never-Slip "Square Deal" Knot.
Another reasoJl for this well known quality of Square Deal

long service is the "crimp" or "wave" that is put in the line..

wires,by theSquareDeal process of manufacture. These
"crimps" or "waves" are built in for a purpose; they give
"life" to the fence-they pennit the wires to expand and

contract with heat and cold-they give a "springy" f!ffect
that takes the shock of sudden impact of large stock

D.. To...... without injury, yet 'the, fence immediately springs back

r'.Iee Owners: into place just as tight as before.
.

Other features that give to Sauare Deal Fence its established repu
tation for superiority is its luU gauge. Basic Open Hearth Steel

wires-ita heavy carefully applied coat of galvanizing - its stiff

picket like stay wires that require fewer pcsrs e- features that

make Square Deal Fence the choice of farmers everywhere who

want the best for the least mone:(.
Write for Free Catalog of Square,Deal Fence-we have just the

.{tyle of fence you need for any purpo!le. Investigate Square Deal

before you buy.

, KEYSTONE STEEL A WIRE CO.
2115 "Dl1�·ST. J-EOIU4. ILLDIOIS

·A Free Copy of Ropp's
.CaIculator will be sent
free to farmers 'who
_d for our Sc:tuareDeal
FenceCatalog.This won·
derful bookgivesanswers
·to' 75.000 farm problems,
It has been called "the
bandiest book ever 'pub
lished for farmers," Both
books sent free postpaid.

"Line's Busy!".;;_No,Never!
'yolo De-wer ..et the bURY .1.....1 ....hen yon ('811 for Boyer8 on

tbe R...._ Farmer and MaO a B..-e Une. There 18 al_711
.- ROmeOOdy who waDta what yon have to .elL Our ;,Farniel'tl
ClaHlfied P_ I_ the lI.....tehbowd that cooneci. up .....th·

more tbaD 12G,ooo farm fatnW_
.

.

Plug� in With Buyers.

WlNS�oO
That's what Old Ben is going to pay
someone as First Cash Prize, for a slo- .

gan.YOU canwin it if you try.37other
Cuh PrizeS. It doesn't cost you a cent
-nothing to do except a little pleasant
"brain exercise." Your sloganmust not
contain-more than eight words-the
shorter the better-must be snappy,catchy. and so phrased that it will make a last
ingimpression on fanners and make them think

.'
. of QLD BEN whenever they need coal.,

.

$��OinCash��'. . Prizfr!S
. Send in asmanyslogans as you like. Remember

--38 Cash Prizes distributed as follows:

For�he B.eat Slogan • � $100.0c)
.

I,l'or the 2nd BestSlogan
. 50.00

For the 3rd Best Slogan 25.00

35 Next Beet Slogan8 $5 each

Contest closes April 1st. Five disin

terested judges will pick the win·
ners. Names of winners will be'
announced in thia paper.
There is no catch or strings to this
prize offer-it is made by the oldl
�eliable Old Ben Coal Corporation,
producersof' 'QldBen;�'''Purity''
and .. Christopher" coal- clean as a

whistle. bright as anthracite - mined in

�:��:�n f��rclw�!rOiSAlf��re����3!
pro�rly sized for any stove or furnace.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT. ..

Old Ben Coal Corporation
AIIIr.......ubnclt,.Dept. 1114McCormiCk aida.

CHICA.GO. I,LUNOIS

....
- .. . Fe�ruary 3, 1923•

The Bribe Affidavits . \

Also, I gave him a sealed package
that a strange boy had brought up just
a little while after May 'went away.

We took the elevator to the grjU-rQQm
for something to eut, and at table Mr.

Norcross opened the package. It con

tained a bunch of n ffidavits, eleven of

them in all, and there was no letter

or anythIng to; tell where they had

come from.,
'

H(. handed the papers over to me, A Good-Natured Strike

lifter he haill seen what they were, and "Being a newspaper man, I'm nat

told me to take care of them, and, urally suspicious," he put in. "There

when the waiter was bringing our bite are big doings down uuderneatn
: all

-or rather after he had brought it this that I can smell, but can't dig up.

and wnc gone-he 130rt of frowned Everything about this strike is too

across the table at me and 'said : ,'"Do blamed good-natured. I've talked with

you know what it means-this sur- half, a dozen of tbe.. leaders, and with

'render of those bribe affidavits, Jim- any number of the rank and file. Tbe'v

mie?"
. . nil grin and give me the wink; as' if

I said I guessed I did; that Hatch it were the best joke 'that was ever

heing dead, and Colpngwood,. too, pulled off."

there wasn't nerve enough left in the Again"Mr. Norcross smiled hand

Reil Tower outfit to keep up the fight; somely. "If you pU!1h me to it, Can"

that the surrender of the affidavits trell, I may say thqt this is exactly

was kind of a plea for a let-up on our their attitude toward me!" .

part. "Well," said the editor, getting up

"We'll begin to show them, in just to go; "it's doing one thing to YOlf,

about fifteen minut.es, Jimmie,"" was �ood and proper. Your railroad stock

the short cllmment;.
.

"Reach ove'r aJl(1 is tumbling down-stairs so fast tbut it

get that telepholle and tell Mr. Ripley can't keep up with itself."

and'Mr. Billougbby that I want them "I hope 'it will tumble still more,"

to meet me ut my office at half-past said the boss, pleasantly, �ith another

twell'e, Any news froID' the strike?" sort of enigmatic smile; and with that

"Nothing," I told him, while, "Cen- Mr. Cantrell h'ad to be content.
/'

traP' was getting me Mr, Ripley's num- 1\51 the editor went out, Fred May

bel'. "Fred May said it was going on brought in the bunrh of forenoon tele

just the 8an:!�r, every1hing quiet and' grams and.I'llid.them. on the desk. 'They

notHing 'd,olngj except ·tP'U:t,1!l.t�m!lc�;�,��re

\
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ov.er t.O' me as fnst as they were read.]. keti, of the apportunitl; now presented
M.()st of 'tnemi 'were p1'adntflVe littl�' y1l)& to: tliem' of' owniiIg!-a'CItu� ow.ning
from- a strtke-atrfeken lot 'of people 'in fee simple,-their own railroad,' the
along the Short Line whO' seemed' to' buy.ing to be 'done quietly thru ·Mr.
lihink �that the world had- come' to an. €Jhadwick's� brokers in €hicago and-
end, but the.re--were' tl\.ree beaTing the' 'New lror.k. - c :

,

New York date line u.n'drsikned· "Dun- 'There- w,as some oppositian and jang·
ton."

-

'The earltest had been sent ling_ and see·&wwlng back and forth,
shortly nfter tlie opening of the, Stock of 'course, but the newspapers, led by

, Exchange, and it ran' thus: "M'OI;n1ng the Mountaineer, took hold; and 'then,
papers announce strtke and complete pretty. soon, everybody took hold; at
tie-up on P -,:S. L. Why no report Jrom tel' which the _ only trouble . was to
you of Iabor t-roubles threateni'ng? keep people-s-our own rank and file
Compromise at any' cost and wlue -em· among 'them-from' buying 'P; -So L.
pliatlc denial oj! strike. Answ.er quick." common so fl!st that the New Yorke�
-The second of the series "had been would cll'tch on and, run the price up.

fli'ed- for transmission an Ifour later 'They' didn't catch on�not untll I:t
and it was still more saw-toothed. was too late; and the minute Nlr:
"Later reports confirm newspaper Chadwick wired 'us from Chicago' that

-

.storv. Your failure fo oompromjse in- we were'<safe, the strike went off, as
stantly with, employes will .break stock you might say, between two minutes,
market and subject you to investiga- and. Mr. Norcross called a meeting of
.tion for criminal incompetency. .A.n· atoekholders., the same to be beld-:-
swer."

_
_

'bless your heart !-fn Portal City, the OIl 'l'bru' Lif-e Together '._

The third message had beerr-rsent tbrivlng metropolis of the region in
"You've made the riffle, Gr"-'m'"-still later.-, ,_.

. which, countlng Mil'. Chadwick in as IlUIl

"Y I
'

f d lid ti j just as I said you would," said ourour eont nued, silerrce inexcusable. one 0 us, a goo ,so ro mg rna 01'-
own and oney milUonaire', after -he had'If no �avoralble report bom you by ity of the stock was now held. "The -

'

six o'clock _you may .conslder yourself, Mountatneer printed the call, and it got'thru "abustng the'-fates that would

dtseharged from the company's sepvi.'ce spoke of the railroad as "our railroad not' let him go 'back' East' and play
and crtmtnnf proceedings on charge of company !". with. his coupon shears and his yachts

.

conspiracy will be instituted at once." - The meeting was held In due time,
and polo -ponles. - "'You're going_ to, be

. -the biggest man this side of the moun-
, :llld MI'. Chadwick, was there to pne- tatns, same day; and the day isn't soCha(lwick on the Job side. He made a cracking good chair- "cry far off, either." ,

man, and the way he dilated on the It was', just; fiere -that the boss gotfact that now the couutrv-s-und the out of his chair and walked to the
employes-hajl a ru ilroad of their own, other end o.f the room. When he came'

"....
..L. _

and that the whole nation would be back it was to say':looking to see how- we would demon- "You. think I have won_..Qut, Upton,strate the problem we 'had, taken over, and, so does evel'ybody else. '1 supposeactuully brought cheers-think of it; it Jool,s -that \'IW.y to the man ,in the-Icheers in a railroad stockfioldera' street. But I -haven't, you know. Imeeting.
"

ha ve lost the one th in.,g ror- 'which I
Following Mr. Chadwick's talk there would gl.ad-ly give all the' business suc

was the usuaL routine b\l'siness; re- cess I have ev.er made or- hope to
ports were read .and.it was shown that make.'�

•
•

the sport -Line, notwithstanding all Mr. Van Britt's smile was mOi'e
the stealings Ilnd mismanllgements was than half a grin.
·stlU a good going proposition at the ' It isn't lost, Graham: it's only-gone
price at which it hud been b_ought in. (Con�inued on Page 27)

There was no mention of 'Colling
-wood, and I could 6uly imugtne that
Major KMd'rick's telegram had not

, yet reached the president. 1 thought
-things were beginning to 'look pretty

- senlous for ¥!3 if M'p. Dunton wa:s going
-- to t:ry 'to drag' !IS in to the courts, but
air. Norcross was sti1l smiling when
he handed nie the last and latest tel
egrllm in the 'bunch that Ma-y h!ld
brought' 19' It ""'1\1;1 from Mr. Qhlld
wick, and was good-llll,l;unedly laconi�.
.:Vo G. Norcr09S, 0, M.,

Portal City,
-

,

J,ust returned from trip to Seattle. What's
doing on the Short - Line?

Chadwicl<.
';A couple of telegrams, Jimmie,"

said -the chief,· Ils he passed this last
wi're over,__-alld I got my note-book
nead,y. _

,
'To B. Duntan, New York. Strike

-'is sympathetic and not subject to com

promise. Mails" moving regularly, but
aU other tra'ffic suspended' i'ndefinitely.
My office closes to-da,y, and my. resig
nation, effective at onee, goes to you
on Fast Ma,il to-night." ,

. "Now one to M,r. Chadwick, a,nd you
may s�nd' it in code," he direc-l:ed
crisply� Then he dictated:
"See newspapers for account of

strike. Hatch and eight of his asso
ciates were killed, last night -in rail
-road. wreck. Dunton has .dema,nded my
resignation and 1 have given it. Have
plan for complete veorganization along
lines discussed in beginning, and need
y@ur help. At market opening to-mor
row sell P. S. L. large bl-ocks and re

purchase in driblets _�s price goes
down. Repeat untit 1 tell you to stop.
Wire quick if ;}!'ou are with us!'
JitlSt . as ] was taking- the last sen

tence, Mr. R-ipley and Billoughby' came
i<[1, and Mr..- NOl.lcross took them both
into the third room of the suite and
shut the--tloor.- An' hQur later, when
the door opened and theY'came out,
the hoss WIlS summing, up

-

the-' new
orders to Blllonghby: "There's a lot
to do, and you nave my aut;hority to
hire all the heLp yo.u need. See- the
bankers yourself. personaUy, and get
them to interest other .loeal 'buyers
along the line, the more of them, and '

the smaller they are" the bettee. 1;11
tnke care of Portal City, m�·self. I've
bad Van Britt on the wille and' he is
taking care of the., employes�yes, that
goes as it lies, and is a "pllrt of the
original plan; ev�ry man who works
for P. S. L. is going to own a bit of
stock, if we -have to carry him for it
and let' him pay a -daUar il week. More
than tba t., they shall ha ve: repllesen
tatiol!- on ehe board if they want it.
And while you're knocking about, take
time to sho,,,' these ,C. S. & -W. folks
how they can c1imh back into the
saddle. Red Tower is down and out
now, and they c;an keep it out if they
want to."

It: new boai'd' of dbectors was cfiosen,
Sind' lIS soon as fhe -new board, got' to
gether, Hr; NOl"CllOSS w.ent back -to h-is
office in. tlie 'headqaarters, not ,as 'gen·,
eral _'lia,nager, this -tilDie-not on 3'!our
life I-but as the newcy elected prest
de'nll of Pioneer 'S�orli �ine. Anci by
the' same token,' the' first official cir�
culftlF that came out-a copy of _ which
1-, sent, tied-up' with a blue ribbon,

-

to
M:alsl� ltnIl-:-ll1iad like -�is:,

.

'l'b a'll Employes: '

Is ��"gr��:/�:sl:t��t �r·th-:a��:.lrdDP��th :�

headquarters In Portal City..
,

O. Norcr-OIM, Pnestdent .

. That'� all; a'll but a <little
.

talk Be
tween the, boss and Mr. Upton Va'n
llrltt that took place in_, our office on
the d-ay a'1!t�r .Mr.-.:van Britt, stili kick·
ing about the hard work that the boss
was always: piling .on hlm, had been
appofnted general manager.

'

'.

The P: S. L. Comes Home
'I suppose 1 �ight rattle._ this ofd

t�'pe-machine of mine .indefinitely and
tell the story of t11e financial fight
that filled the next f,ew days; of how
the boss and Mr, RipleY and Bill
oughhy got the hatll{ers alld practicnlly
everybody t�gether all along the Short
Licne and sprung the- big plan upan
them, which was n-othrii't1ess than, the
,�P�Pp\�W l'U,�I;�?.-"a,��1�bl!n�I��6� l�·

I i

FOR AUTOMOBILES, 'MOTOR TRUCKS, TR'ACTOR'S', STATIONARY OAS. 'Oil. "N_D STE�M ENO;"!., MOTOR eOAT••tofO."OR CYCLES, .AIRPLANES, COMPRESSORS, PUM-Ps-,tO.c!)MOTIY!'s., STCAM.HI....R&1'1".&RAT'...O MAC"IN&S,

McQuay-Norris �:"'its elr- 8� -

. J1FFy-GR-IP_-the S R'
- Wainwrigh,' elusive two-·pieee oU trouble-1I k� quick••eating rinll tb��igh�gag;;;d��'Piatofts and Pins design means equal lubrieatinll oil out'of with the non-buttinll Raised a!jove the

. . -.,.. - cylinder· wall pres· combultion chamber joint: "Seats in a average by McQuay.-gray'lron plstona as'lIght Bure at all pointa. Ita Coli ta "1' jHry."- Can be fitted Norris manufactur-,

in weia:ht al'safety permit. areater ff_ibility hec:._e_ � O..!l_... closer than the ordi. �. metho"-. Made_pecialJy desillned for reo meaas better _ e�o '.uuwn stro&e .01 .....

J)hll:ementa _ available in rormanceihwom�cYI. platoa aad emptle8 nary step-cut rinlls; Electric Iron. -

d Iz - each up stroke Bnde cannot butt Their u� insures' all.tandar II ea- aad over- lnders. Beat for all wh'· b d' 'when fi�d tl'ghtly the' .�.

mea-also in Bemi-finished " grooves except top
IC or tn a ry .." sattnacHon 1108-

forin 75-thousaadths-over- which shOUld hav� LroovMeddring,l",claaaC!t ::�tb:��:��; sible for you to (let
me. Pins of elreeptional �. Made of I'

a
.

eo ..� Et trio I P
. �m a plaia map ,

accuracy. Madeofopecial, Electric Iron. Price
roa. PricepernnK- ec c ron. nee rial. Priceperrins-

heat-treated steel.' per ring- per ring-



FARMER
I

FACING the future in an optimistic
spirit, vet realizing that many of

their difficulties still are to be

overcome, members - of the Kansas

Livestock Association held their annual

convention in Wkhita last week in

connection with the Kansns Na tlonal

Livestock Show. The meeting was '-

Many Interesting-Addresses
"'
well Ii. ttended by Iivestrx-k men and

fnrmers from all parts of the state and Otber addresses wpre delivered by

was in session Wednesday, Thursday Ed. S. Root. Brookvillei president of

and Friday of last week, ending with. the association, Mrs. Albert Brickell,

the elpdion of officers ann the adop- Florence; F. Edson White. president

tion of resolutions Friday afternoon. Armour Packing Company. Ohlcago ;
Frank Witlwrspoon, president of the

Some Profit in 1922 Kansas 'City Livestock El'('hange;
Livestock producers made a little John E. Painter, President American

profit in 1922 and the present year Hereford Breeders' Association,...,pen

promises to return as great a profit, v('r� \V. P. l\1('Lean, state' commander

perhaps greater. Consequently. there the American Legion: J. B. Fitch, head

was in evidence considerable optimism of the department of dniry husbandry,

nnd the belief that condlttons are defl- Kansas .Btate Agrlp11lt11rnl Collega ; T.

nitely on the way toward cnnstructlve A. �Ir�enl, Editor Kansas Fnrmer and

improvement thnt e,,('ntllnlly, it is Mnil and Breeze, Topeka; C. Q.

hoped, will put tbe livestock business Chnnrllvr, president First National

on its feet. Bank of Wlchlta-; T. H. Beacom, "lee·

In the discussion of the situation president, general manager, Rock

during the convention it. was repeated- Islnnd Railroad Compnny : Governor

Iy pointed out, however, that condl- .Ionn than M,.. Davis; R. L. Austin,

tions still are far from hping satls- prp�i(lent S'f. Joseph Livestock Ex-·

factory and that fm-ther and declslve cha ngo : Governor A. C. Shellenharger.

adjustment will be required to. place A lmn , Nr-h., find W. M. Jardine. presi-·

the indmftry in a secure position. The dont of tile Kansas State Agricultural

terrific ..losses suffered hy llvestock College, .

producers and other farmers during Severul speakers, Includlng 'phester
the period of readjustment remnin to Morrm. Asststant Secretary of Agricul

be wiped out, which will require some ture, Wushlngton, D. C., Howard M.

time to accomplish. GOl'P_ United States Department of

Stockmen feel that the spread he- Agr+cutture, Senator Frnncls C. Price.
tween current values of their products' Ashlunrl : Fred H. Blxhv, president

and 'those manufactured products thpy Xn rional Livestock Assoclntlon, E. B.

have to buy, is unfairly wirle and must SpillPI', secretary Texas and South-

be reduced. Sentiment of oelpgatps ap. western Cattle Rn lsers' Association

poured to favor increases in the prices and Henry A. Wallace, Des Moines,

of farm products rather than the Ia .. wr-re unable to be present at the

lowering' of prlees of other r-ommodl- «onventton, .'

ties, altho sentiment in this respect is "Ll vesrock men ore feeling encour-

not unanimous. a�ed and more optimistic," said Jo�

In resolutions adopted the eonven- Mereer, secretary. after he had talked

tion went on reeord in fnvor of reduc- wlt]: many delegates. "They tell me

tion ill\.tlle existing high trotght rates, there is a good chance for profit this

espectally those on "arm products, yen r and I think most of them mnde

urged a lowering of yn rdnge charges a little money in 1!)22. I am con

and "ecomlJlendpd reduction in cofu- viner-d the situation is favorable. The

mission and service charges at the Itvosrook business was so crippled dur

stockyards. ing the last' two years and so 'many

Conventlcn Favored Credit Legislation producers put out of business, that

T am sure there is no chance of an

The convention also gave its endorse- over-production of meat and if that

ment to pending legisla tion to rr('a te
.

is the euse prices sh()_uld be good." .

credit machinery particulnrly fitted to C. w;· Floyd of Sedan, was plected

the needs of fnrmers and lh-pstock men pr('sid('nt of the associn tion for the

altho- no specific bill was indorsed. It ('ul'rf'nt year. Othel' officers elected

also inoorsed the War Finance Cor- '\'('r(� as follows:

lloration and urged that this organiza-. L. M. Makin. Wichita. first vice

tion be kept alive another year if it president; J. G. Sears, Calista. second

was apparent thllt its �ervices were vice president; Frank Arnold, .Em

needed. The ('onvention also recom- 1Ioria, third vice presid('nt; W. H.

mended legislation permitting Federal Shroyer. Miltonvale. fourth vice pres

Land Bunks to increase their loans on ident and J. H. Mercer, Topeka, sec-

farm� from �lo.OOO to $25.000. ietary-treasurer.
Other resolutions adopted dealt with '

_

hrand insppction and ·the creation of a

board of al'bitrntion to handle claims

growing out of-disputed brands, Texas .r.
-

feyer daims, the national meat board, Many trappers use board stretchers

thp pael;:er Dl(,I'�er, which wa�opposed. of the homemade variety. These, if

and national finnnce.
shaped carefully. are Sl1re to give a

The eX('('uti'-e committee, at its ses-
moderate degree of satisfaction. Many

sion, ,oleed disapproval of any plan times, too. it is impossible to get any
but wood stretchers. and hence neees

looking to the consolidation of agrl- sity often dictates their use.

cultural dppartm('nts in the state gov- But steel stretchers have easily
ernment that would resnIt in the loss pro,ed themselves thE;( most desirable

of identity by tbe Kansas State Live- of all. These stretchers are so con.

stoek Sanitary Commission. structed as to permit the air to circu-

Another topic dealt with in the reso- late thru the skin. Not only does this

lutions was the question of taxing hasten the proper drying of the fur.
foreign cattle brought into Kansns for but it also prevents molding and mil

gl'a7.ing during the spring. The con-. dewlng setting in. which often happens
vention recommended the modification. when skins are stretched tightly over

but not the rppeal. of the Inw govern- boards.

ing the taxation of these enttle.' Stpel stretchers are adjustable and

The executive rommlttee took action can be fItted accuratl·ly to the differ

recommending the reappointment of ent sizes of skins. Sharp notches on

.10e Mercer as state. liYestock the side of the stretchel' hold the p�lt.

S:1nitwrv ('ommissioner for the next securely in place and assure its drying

two years. The law proyides that the in perfect shape. Every trapper should

man appointed by the governor must have a gl\lod supply of these improved

11('ar the recommemlation of the execu- "topl stretchers:· they are light and

'1111....
tl\-e commi I tee of the assfJ('ia tion. i'tTong anrl may be easily carried.

•
.

.

d
.

The conY<'ntion .opt·ned W(;dr)(�8day:

CAPPER'S FARMER1. edite bvmen who live
I •

I 11 - - b J ..' (r d 10 e �"(l costs "0 cents' to $1
on the fann. It is published In the beartof afternoon wit 1 a 11 n <. ( 1'(',,;,,; Y • _... JOO"" r s�"" 'u ..

It .t���rr"onrt�s�.r.��u��WI����!'.rj��h,:;:"o�l�d f4('1I rs, Cal i�tlI. This a�ldl'es;;, wh�('h more a bushel thun does 'poor stuff. but

fa;r PI'OOts for th<l produ"er thru eliminating I d<.'alt in a eomprehensn:e wa:v With it's worth a/lot more. Don't put off

�����i����er':;.�:�,��� l.���lr�be��.�;�:.'tv�rul��r:'}� �!:.!��a1�.t� existing economi� conditions affe�ting see(l-huying. At the tail-end of the' buy

CaPIJ<r:. Farm,.r. ·!·h.... 'iB 0 depnrtfuent fo; tbe wom."", boys and glrll, producers was of widespread interest iog season you get the tall-end of the_
"'i'�k���':.�����·o:'iJ�';ip.'!.�!rr;!..,."'!"�aa��":a�rrt��!��r3iJ':���_:_e�.; and creat�d much comment among the seed supply.ft1ld the whole supply �

�;:::���c:t=B':"c'AP;E�,�ri;!..:.��'it0D;��'1n����k:�= �elega��� Mr. �ear� pointed ou� th�t pon� �Qo plentiful this .yea�.

NavyPea Coat
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Brand-new and
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No. 558.- pair Trench Shoe. to each cu.romer.
G e nul n e
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ernment and

8111n. lIned Just write your name aDd addresa tin a Post' :!liltar�I�"nnd
wltb abeared Card and we will send our Iree Illustrated book. practically as
�b""p - Bkln It shows many big bargaIns aB. wonderlul a. tbese. good aa new.

f�ltBt..sI'::: MOBt 01 tbem are U. S. J!.rmy 110008 whlcb we �!ze4".: O�III�.
only. Not �:�� z.�':lll�e p����mW:�l t..� ;g�rm��r - Not more
��he:'�:t':,�<;:-cau to today. ��::'o:'�r�at. to eacb
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- We pay postage If you remIt wItb ord'er. You pay postalle It

FREE DELIVERY ""nt C. O. D. Bend all orders and rt'Que.t. lor catalogs to

Sarney·. Stores. D�Pt.120 St. Loula. Mo.

GUARANTEE
-We llUarantee goods exactly .... represented and will promptly re�nd

. .

yo.ur money If you are not satisfied In every respect.

Army Wool Sox
No. "l9-New.

19HeaV}'. Perlect_ C81z.... III to ll.

No. lO3-·Re&'- 19Ulatlon. Strong. CBrand new.
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STo LOUIS, MO.

Send .sOc, Cash or Money Order, together with the names of Jen men you know who wear

GOOD SHIRTS and we will ship you, PREPAID, one 0; our high*class $2 DOUBLE

CUFF dress shins rI1Rde from handsomely patterned (extra Quality percale. _SOc IS. ALL

YOU PAY Horde: is maIled within 10 days. Our patented 50f( cuffs can be turned -in a

jiffy when sClilM_ This EXCLUSIVE FEATURE cuts your laundry bills in-half and

��;'��'rmakes sh-ins la<;1 twice as long_ YOU'll never wear any other kind after wearing one. One f:
shirl to a' customer only. ACT QUICK. Order TODAy, and be sure to glv" collar size_

Money back promptly upon return oj shirt if not &atisfal:::t(lry_ Reference, International

Brulk ;one 'frusl Company. Denver, Colorado.

THE DOUBLE KUFF SHIRT CO.

Lother Bnrbank'!Iwonderfol RClniuB basereated a tomato that fromeeeusplanted In

opeDgronndt B_ra 'MIH earlier then plants .et out at ..me tim..

Mr. Burbank himself, mnkee the remarkable .tatement that ". aet:ond erop of
tomatoes has b�en grown from tbe Seed of the First Ctrop'." A. I. Root, editor of

Bee Cultnre, stateB.. that be planted Burbank Tomato Seed when his other to

mato plants were budding, yet bis Brat ripe tomatoes eame from the Burbank.

Besides beinQ' the Earliest Tomato in the-World the Burbank Is
. aleo Bli&ht-Proof•• blS .,.....r, yery .olld .nd of fine flavor.

We sold 100,000 pa.eka.ge8 I.at ,ear. Send ,.onr order todny.

/r::·.f.�.om·a�S !.:\��O��t!JJ':t,:'i �":ed�o:eftre�: tor We or J6 pkta;

THIE RUNDLIE-MURPHY CO...53'S"'" St., W..t....rt, Con...

,
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Stockmen More Optimistic
Anticipate Profit in 1923 Altho Many
Difficulties Remain to b� Overcome

r .Senat"·' Arth....r' CaPPer'.
. WaehingtOD Comment

OiMof the m08t 'interesting ond tn·

=:: l!es:���e;;�d °tu��'t::�t�;�
�werin J+�CUlh1"C1ton.D. 0, In these
4rltCU!8 ·you get the lateal und "Uh,'
outAent·io news and oomment· on

N/Wt "ho'Uld be, and Is being, ao.
"'_pIlahe� bv_o"r.1;'e..prum(aft\t�.

BY RAY YAR"ELL

while merchandise farmers' had to buy
was selling on the basis' of HI!) the

products of the farmers were selling
011 the basis of 66. making a spread
he tween the two of 103. He declared

this sltuatlon manifestly was unjust
and unfair.

Steel Fur Stretchers
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/SampleWinners atthe Kansas Nationa�
. ".

.

.,..

1. rJn"�' Stllr�·'·"". H"rt'l'"rd ,(,hir,1 Pri",e 'l''''''-\"''"r-Old llt·'t,·r. T•.1. L('ally it: Son. O�age Co .. Okla.; :!. Pride of ti,e Rockie... ShOMboMl JunIor C'bamplolll n,.H.n .'lIninr CJnll. \\'. L. an.1 It. D. ''''nruIH·l,. L.tdn� ...-r .e'l .• CUlt).; :1. '1'l!'I'r(·tt fAn'� n n e. :'1,(1. Shorthont First Prize· T,,'o_\rt"ur_Ohl Heifer. J•.A. Alder .....on. lUuHkor':'-'e (:0.,.Oldn .. ; Ci. Iluz';;or(l Hoc:lldo l:':(h. "Icrt�furd S-!'t't)nd )"':'1:;: ..' TU',,-Y .. 'nr-OIJI l1ull. F. II. Hull, Grt"t.·n,,·ood Co•• Ii.on.; 5. "'rlnee Domino ltlhtehlt·f. Ht.·rt"ford Grund Chlun .•l�iHn Unll, �lnul!.oit�l n,·os •• l�ut'lla" ('0 .• '-"'1,.: 4. OorilUU" :,!sth. lil'rc-ful'd Sfl'4_'.Hul Prizt" ..lunior "l.-enrllng Helfer. Poul Junod. Marshall Co., Kan.; 7, I�in� K.rol"ntlyk�(annr,. ))'it"'ht·. Hol!oltt'in .•'un.ior ('h:llur.,iun Hull. �t:ltt· ',I'ra:nhu: St.°h:.nl. (''''''''''·y Cu .• Ii.nn.; S. Ii.lng Pontiac Pnrthf"'nia, ('huml,ion Hohlteh. FirHt )·rize,·'I"\vo-Yt'UI"'.Old null. ill. "T. :\. Snnntorhnn .• El .:'-:t�o. (·oia.; U. :na:r.e'(H"! Tnul·. 11,'rcf'iH'd FlrNt I·rizt" S�n'o .. Bull ('all, R. H. Hnzl�tt. Butler co., Kiln.; 10. lUllrtho L. Per'Ic.·t,.'
...
It.'l't"fnrd Il'lr""t I)'rlzt· Se .. ior llt'if ..,,',. Calf. "'. '1'. Lt':lh, ...\: �tHl� V�H�'t' (_'u .. pli.la.; II, Sllrol'Hltirf> .... Ar,..t Prize- Yearling Rnln. Homan &: Son, IUnrion Cn.. liDD.; 12.�hrOltshfrc (:hll1lll)lon �,'e, u LUJllb. {.�t·o. D. lUt"rritt. Itt'no ('0 .. 1i.lln.; 1-:&, OHllge Giant. Poland (.'hion Flt"�t Prize- Junior Ye-arllng Bonr. Itt"'\ nrd Dl"oli' .• OlSogeC .... Okln.; la, Ah'nrotlo Hu"t e- r-, Polnnd Chinn f'rnnd Ch.1WJlion Boor. Th.ompaon &; PnPJlltn, Ko)· C·o., Okla.; 16. �(nJor' .. ('r('at S('nsntlnn, Duroe "er"ey Grand(:hllmulnn 1I0nl'. E, L. Johnson. Tulsa. Okla., 15. nnlnhow GIrl. Poland China Grund CbJ"llplon Sow, Joe Tuck ..e, S('d�n'ick ('0., Kan.; I., Lndy Fel.l"I .. , PolandChi .... Junior ChnDllllon. 'Sow, (;"orge .-\.lll-.'rty, OSUgl' Co •• Okla., IS. Spotllslat. 1'01".11 (;lal_ .Junior Champion Uoar, n St'nlor Pig, Deming Unnch LnJ>e tte Co•• Kau.

/
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F�hfullCY 8",1923:

Hatches99% Easy 'l1i'Y, 'placiilg: a. fbrkful of clever hal'
'01' alfaJfa' bay in eaeb section or-the
laying house nnd <watch the. pullets:'
work it over. It gives them something
to make life more plensant

'

on cold
wtnter dR'FH.. They obtain a lot or-use
ful �ree-n feed from the hay and. very
little is wasted, as even the totigb
sta'l�.s. are a ·gubd addition to the
ern.tching. litter. '.. �
Add new- litter- to the. nests' of�n

enough to prevent the ba·re boards froni

sho·"'tng. lIens are .constantly pecking
at the Iitter and removing ,.it from the

_'...... -IIi'••rl,.""
t best"'of nest�. It is soon brol,e�. up

. 8eDd-..cJ wD do-for and packed In the corners. TWIsted

. "lUld,:="'b�� IW.. hay packed Into the nests seems to last

P.milft:ll. DKllIJIA!J'O'" co.."04t.,.'000 longer thlln.stra�. Any materi."1 is all

",'UI5a'. ......,NeIf... ...__ right if - there IS enough of It. 01l!'!

broken }�gg__ costs .more thnn a heap tlf
" nesting litter. Broken eggs in the nests

:-'soil the' good eggs and st8.:rt trouble.

There are seveu-ai Simple' Nbnl:e. Hemedies.fon
Chilblains 'that are S,atis,£acto.ry·--:

- .

ay,·1_!!l. CIbl'RLES H;,llER·RIGO

EVIDENTLY
there ar-e manYi'cures get';,. \yell apl-n._ Does tha.t lung ever get.

f hrlbla.i A' f 1.. well or Is the person lIolwal'S likely to- have

,

or _c.. 1 ams, e'y weeas ago lung tr�utlle such as tubercu'losls? N. u.:
'

L, happened to _mentIOn the sub-, One may hav.e such an accident and
ject in this column and ev_�r si!lce then.• make so good and complete recovery' _

the pe,ople_haye been sending m cmes·-.that no bluj after .effects- need �
,One leader IS sure that a �tion feared. It' all depends, upon ''\Ire Care

composed of a good tablespoon' of cop- and attention given at-the jime 01l the

peras in abo1&1 �3 pdnts- of hot wat.er, accident and the· thoroness of the' re
used as a foot-oath at night will give covery. There is no reason for thtnk-:
great r�lief. An?ther �as f�und. m�ch iug such a person would be' esPecially
h.elp flom· pal�.hllg tJ,!e surface. WIth "suseepttble to tuberculosis,

"'�""� Better' Home Ga.rc,iens tincture of Iodine and applyIng, It. lib- ,

...... u,... ""'"'6.
�

erally,. Others recommend cam-pho,-

.: One; of the va:J.Jla'ble bool;s on gar- Rited vaseltne, rubbed, in vigoro�; Scanet.��ioD8'

dens, issued a :few days ago, is 'Jibe tincture 'of Iron,. swabbed on . with' col!" Rlease eta.te·W'heth>lr 'th'ere Is such' a:

Home Ve-getable 7'lo.rd·en, b�y'. Ila M. t08.;- per�de of .hydrQg.en, full thing as a chlldl•. ha,vlng SC'lH'lct fever with"

\:to; 'V' .J:!J
out ther'" bel� anr eruptton.

Freeman. It should be in tlie· lIbral'y strength; onion poultice, co�d wa tel' " ,
' ._ E. E. T.

_

of' every farmer who h()Pes to raise' comp�etlses and there a.re sttll others I .suspect:,there wasl an eruption but

F' �I&..- . the maximum amount of food o� his- wM<1ii I do n�t m�ntlOn because I it: was ·very,· sligJiit am;} came. early ill

......I���.,'n'�'!=..�· fnrm. It may .be obtained from the consi�er them Inadvtsable. . tlNt'case. In my own practice I have

.--, ...d'lA>eentBwewlUiiend(j'outhe M.acmillan Company, 66· ;FifttJ. Av.e�,.' � .dou·b� not tha,t every .one of these sever�I times hart cases.-:tbllt were 'cer

'O.1�,,�=��!d�!::':��::�,,; JliIt�d� Ne.w York, N. Y.; the price is' $1:75.
wliters has pe�sona·lIY tried the .reme- tainly scarlet fever, but no eruption

Ie: ,EUiquarter 8Ubtoerlberll """lAnonth. 'l'h_are....... ". .1!ies su.ggested. and .ha� fo�n� s0!De WIlS noticed and the proper diagnosis

FRindS•�;:J:F.�' �=�$�:�:":; Thirty-two officia.l records have been relief frofu tbem.
.

thIS multiplfclty not made nn.til the skin be an to eel

• _

Aroun :vTable ...d Senator completed by cows In herds owned. by of relief agents sei�'es to show how.
g P

Arthur 'WeaIlIngton letto.... 'f t·l·t I" be f . t·t'"
--

'_.
Th_are worth muell" more' than the the .United States Department of Agri� 11 I e, I. W,OU u 01' me 0 ac erope . ft· ed E .

andr1:���tP�!:"'w':.���:�t':''ttlr.,':.''':,��'3 culture. Th'e a'verag� of·these records ,to reproduce all �he suggestiQl1s that
'.

uptur . ar Drum. .

,

.&il" ::.':ce. TllEIUMIK1I8Ia.,DItI.�a..T""'" is 10910'7 POilllds of' mHIt, and' 461 3� come ..from subscl'l'bers. It" could' emt Please tell me whether It Is possible to,

. .

. .

'",
'.

'" only In confusion. Instead' of: recom-
hear after the ear drum Is rup.t<tu'etl. 1. O.

::......PodCa;;%.
. pounds. of butterfat. Only. el",M ,of

'mending. specific tlti_ngg, that m�gllit, The rupture of the ear Mum' d'oes

. A.u_'''''''''''r c .,. the record-s·were made by IllBltur.e cows
hI' tl t' . db' 11 i . 'noll necel!sa,rily destl'oy bu,t it wlw·ruyS'<

..'�TO'4a1.Ii,'ID�·-;�;�:U:·'
. and 14 of them, wer:e. �a�e, bY",�o�: weh.��i�:�� ��lre�� I �l"��notOse��i�t Im.pwlrs the h�luing.. In. mll;ny.,:.CIlJ8@S-.

of - . ....._�,aend<6O!J1!l1..le,_· in'CO'_
under 3 years old. ]ilQftr ·of. the·records-- t· 1:' tho I' i 1 a ruptured eM' drum' ,..tIl h"'a'l Ilif g-_

,_

t
--. Ji� ,- . .

......' -

d
. - on. ony- e genera' prmepes. UPOB

.' "" .

•�:!?:�sl:.t�ll��=;:'��' were-.Wl e on roug�� allone ,at ,the-' wb'iebi.. treatment may: be-foHawed·. Inl ord�r! if it gets' no medglesome tr.ea.t-·

E • .RoMe......... , .IIfepto 61.. 'l'�aa- GQvernment farm, at Huntley, Mont.. the'- ca'se o£.' chilblaJIl9-' the w1'lt€'l': wh'()'-ment•.
·

r .

.

best voi-eed' m;y sentiments, WIllS' the

; fl,Tmet" wb� letter' f'OlIows·:· "1' am -No cu... for' Baldness

.1 ;not: a d'Oetor; just- an old fMmer, a.nd Is there any cure for an a-bsolutely bald

:: wi'�l, be 00. yeaTS old: in a few days.
head .In one. 42 years .Old'?' P. L.

I froze'" my feet' w-hen a lad rubou{ 10 ,- Idiepathlcl alopecia, the baldness tlult

years old� I had chl1bl.'ln8 ev.ery _.�mes on. gr_lliduailly., is praiCtica'lly In.'-'

'

..winter· aftel" that time SO' that I could' curable- for the' hail'" follicl:es are dead.

; 8(!a'roolr-wa�k;. I' began wearing feit B&Jdness, following- an rut.taek·' of fever

;1 bool!s' ood h'ave hadr no trouble sirlce. js 'usually_onIt, tet8p)l'llTY a.wI: it'" often

,:' ,Now jU1!It t�ll thQ('!e' feUows to, keep happens thut the hair comes. o_!lck! more

i th'elr' feet WaTl1l'. is' better' than an the •.luxuriautly tha'Ii' ever.

": dl>etJooos'� remedies."
.',

.

,;- .A. cbflbla:t'u· Is slmpl� a: s�t of de- HNllaehe8f 3DIII: Ele-· Trouble'

;, 'vlta;llZed:" tissU'e, poo.rly s!lPpl'ied'"with I 'have had a. h'eadache' on accollnt ..ot
.'

blood',. as_,a resul( oll da'maoge< to. the the condIfIon of' Ill)" eyes tol'" years. I..

small blood vessels by cold. Anything �vheel;�edl sc��a:I��r���s tt��a��!c;.t ��!':
ttuit will make for. a vigol'ous ciTcula> teaching school tor two' .year-a, a,nd the

. tioo. will help and one of th'e""very best doctor-g- said' I b,l'oke dO,,!,Dl because, ot my

.' _' . eyes, I ha.ve· pain back, of- my eyes all

'; measures is to dress the feet m. warm, the Urne.' DItterent kInds. of gJasses do

: �Om.y stQ<!ldilgs and shoes. not clea, m.y trouble' UPl It w.o..-,1iliggested--
.

that I do not reade or do any ta-ney' worl,·
tor a' full ye...... Do· -ynu th·Ink that would
cure me?' M, E. H.

Is It harmful to use weak sal·t water In I th1nk. that a long period of' com-
the nose

-

In a nasal ,louche for reUef of

;' catarrh? I use 'It every morning to keep pJete rest wouId be a· sp'l-endid way

.' my' head clear. . }fIRS. C. E .. G: to staTt systematic treatment, but it
,

Such a measure wili never' cure would be ,on1y n sta·rt. Your ca'lle -is

; catll'rrh, anti if cal'e is not· t!fken it evld:ently one of those' requiring' very
. i moa;y do hal'ill- by clil'i'Ving.' the nRsa;! in- specinl care. Get a_gvice as· to the very

, L fection back- into the Ell sta·chian, tU:bes.
-. best aoo"JIl'Ost sci'entific oculist within

� If' necesSlM'y for. tempollafY l'elief� use I'eactl,. and' then consult h:im and give
, t, -Se.ile.r's. Antis€-p.tic I a.ncl' Alkaline t!lb- hiill' 'plelity 01l time",to find tlie eXll'Ct

'-
lets ra,the<r than ord.lnary salt Solutlon' nature oll' yOUI' trouble and tbe exact

, f; a� be very cantlells a·n� gentle. in correctien needed., I 'ha.ve knowll many

, Il!lrk·iilg- the appHca110n.. case's in \'\:h1ch ;pa1:lents ha,ve, gone the

, -.--. ....._ roundS 01l' OJ!din-ary t'reatment---and
" BftllGrr�, of' tbe Lungs' never' obtained good r'esu:lts -b-eclluse

I SupposIng ": J)"!!'I'Son who is In an aCCident the' examinaltlons th'ey received- were

hal! a rIb -pushed up !n(;o the lungs that. .'. '

! �auii'es a hemorl'fia.g.e, but tina�ly tile person' -neitheiIJ t.hol·o, nor S(J�nUfIc .

TrCiAoient for' Nasal' Catarrb

,<

. Funsi,Q'D L,1Irn:ber

$16.00 _.

.--,

---

Wrecid; nab.pulled:and Ioa;ded on C&llS�8;t�$t6. a thouiamd feet:, ,

.
- .

'" \

It,. is" a s�nsa.ti&nad· baqain. Lumber- is cle8ill ami" sp�k-; .

New. lumbe,r- is 3i� $5(i).00. ling bright: yellow pine; 2x6:'

Funston lumber; is, $lL.6.�;!· up to 2.4tft. �g� up to' 20 ft;

Your sarving is tremendoUs. Fine' stOck of! beards. () light:"
Never again will Kansas bu-y� sash, 90e. Five cross panel
ers' have such an: oPP'�unity doars, $2'.OG.
'to- save OR buildillg-' ;materiai.·
Dr; w.. H. Little of- Alta.,

Vista,.writes::
, ,;WerworJC!l�to:/etWe,thia

.�.
....

,HO'UR5
. ll.A.fV/·/2,A1,

'�
2 P.11· 3..PI1.

.'. {�il-'----i
�ll �Jll\l\lll�t\!-' !,� I�ili Ili/lij\!'I\\/IIl�II'\.,

�I;! . 'I'

IlI\) il 1\11!1II II

;

wo."d:'th'at: ira selectirtg;'and __ .__ ..:....

pur.cno.iqlQ.c_loaJofl_�
.�ber.-from. Camp' FU-'IS.toft
.Lmnber' Ciwnpan.y we- hav""

n�ver' be*n, treaLed li'e<t ter

by, -y. ""0.... , __ tlva-n<.

U1eth_ receioed.her.«f'

write for- sp.ecw carJoara.
. offer' at $16;00. a thausand:. 'on'

b6ard
.

ca.rs. _ n is. a dazzling
ba.rgafu!

OOlnet to FUnston Insp-eet
everything.

.

S'8&_ for YoUrse'lf'
how .

excellent' th� lUDloer is.
Then order.' It· is: your Iut·
chanlle- to: g�t, .$'1'&.00. Iumber1

- ..........�.

.

/ CAMP, FU\N�S:TON,I"UMBER ·CO.
JUN,CTION' CrrJ, KANSAS

�amp Funston. Office-Inside> Main Gate i'
\Vhat SOme Farmers Think of Life In the City,

,.

)
-
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Then r wished to have them back and.

The ftlmtiscope' , -, cried; but my. 'mother said, 'Don't cry,
..' hi.'1!BI!!I!II!!1!!!I.1I!I.��II.'Dl\Slnl!llle!!I!!!!!!!i!'!!!i'!!II.'!!Ii" Bertie, �ome day - you. will get your
- ',. -... ,=-- wooden soldiers 'back.' .� ,

"And,· believe me, you lob-sided,
mutton-headed("goofus-brained set of
certified roillng=pins" that day has
come:"" ,

.

,

He Expl,ained .

;\.
Old Darky (to shiftless friend) -"I

.!rearn tell you is gwine to pay me dat
dollah. you .owes me. Is you'?"
Friend (ingratiatingly)-"I ain't

saying, I ain't." !
'

Old Darkg, (seyerely)-"I ain't ask the camps, a daily paper tells us, when

you is you' aiv't; I. ask you ain't -he came upon a big, round-eyed ,pr-i-
you is."

.

.

"ate doing sentry duty with a gun that
__

'
_ ey ,he held in anything but the approved

. manner.
JTbey'llI Be .Dr,r Sooo "Don't you knew better," ,dEl'iha�ded

--Cleve Loper's wife was away re- -the officer, "�han to.point an empty
eently and, knowing that, Bill Irwin gun- at me?"

,

called him up and destsed him to come "But it ain't empty, sir." protested
O'Ver. for a little game.' Cleve said he the private. "It'>: IOllded !"

,

COUldn't come because he was washing. J

"Washing what? " asked Prof. BiH. Tlie Wreckers '

'!My B. V.' D's," said Oleve.
Just then the operator cut in and

sald : ,"I'm ringing them.'

"Does yo'. 'take this woman' for yo'
lawfully wedded wife?" asked 'the col

. ored parson, glancing at the diminu
tive, watery-eyed, bowslegged bride
groom, who+stood beside two hundred
and ten .pounds of .feminine assurance.
"Ah takes nothin'" gloomily re

sponded, the bridegroom.. "Ah's bein'
taoked." '"

.
,

Just Epidermal
Modiste-"But madame, ze go.yvn is

'a little dining, but exquisite."
'.

,

Mrs, Bannon=-t'But 'why do you
charge so much for it �en I-er
furnish inost of the nr'atel'ial'l"),

'

No, No-Not Us!
" This' startling advertisement recent
ly appeared in a Kansns newspaper,»
"The ladies of the Plum- Street

Ohurch have discarded clothes of all
kinds. Oall at 4H Pltlm Street and in
spect, them."

, will Someene Experiment?
I
"The' woman's choice is by storm,"

assures= the "world's hlghest-prtced
woman writer" who, as we are quite
aware, is Dorothy Di� "There is
something elemental and barbaric in
every woman's nature that responds
to 'brute force." -

. Ye-ah-well, you go ahead and try
it and call us up.

____,.,;

A Kind Heart
As h� was hurrylng' �rO'und the

block to pick up the trusty gas wagon,
Doc Alexander was stopped by a pret
ty young woman.

'

"Would you like to help the Work
ing Girls' Home, Doctor?"
"Oertainly," says Doc., always ob

Ilglng, "but I haven't much time 'to
night. How far away do you liv'e?"

They Came Back
_

"When L was a. little child," the
sergeant sweetly addressed his men at
the 'end of an- exhaustive hour of drill,
"I had a set of wooden soldiers. There
was a poor little boy in the neighbor
hood and after I had been to Sunday
school one day and Ilstened to a stirring
talk on the beauties of charity, I was

,ftencd enough to' give them to him.. '

--

". HelPed S�me'
_.

/ •

Yoost-"Did yO\l buy that bonnet for
your wife?"
Crlmsonbeak-"I did."
Yeast-"Well, believe -me,

her look fierce."
Orimsonbeak-"Well, take it from

me, she would have looked a good deal
fiercer if I hadn't."

'

.

\ Sligbtly Reassuring
An officer 'was inspecting at

(Continued from Page 23)

\ before. ,Oan't you wait a decent.dtttle
'while?". I

"If I should wait all -my life it
wouldn't be long enough, Upton," was
tile reply.' "What you 'S-aid to me
tha t time wyen we firss. spoke ot 001-
lingwood-was true. You said she
loved the other man-nnd so she did."
This time Mr. Vap Britt� smile was

a whole grin. ,

'

I
. "I said' it -and I'll say it again. She
didn't realilw it or .admlt it, even to' "

herself, �'ou''know; she's' too good and
clean-hearted for anything llke that.
But I could see it- plainly enough, and
so could everybody else except ..the two
people most nearly concerned. I didn't
mean Howie Colllngwood : you were
the 'other man.' 'Grah"nm."
At this the boss whirled short around

and tramped to the other end of the
room 'again, standing for quite a little' ,

while with one foot on the low wln
dow-sill and -rnaklng out like he was
.Iooking down at the traffic. clattering
along in Nevada Avenue. But I'll bet
a quatter 'he never saw a single wheel
of it. When-, he came back our "'..ay
his eyes were shining and he put his
hand on Me. Van 'Britt's shoulder.

, "It oug�to hnve been you, Uppy,"
he said, dropping hack to Ute_OIP col
lege nickname. "You're 'by long odds
the better man. When-when do you
think I might venture to take ja little
fun 'across to New York?"
At that l\oIt, Van Britt ItChghe(1 out

loud.
"Ho! ho!" he- said. "I suppose I \

ought to say a year. You can wai.
one little year, can't you, Graham T":
"Not on your life !." rasped the boss.

And then: "I'll tell. you wh-at .I''Il
do; I'll compromise with the proprio
etles, or whn tever it is that-you're in

sistint-..Qn, and make it six 'months.
but -that"'s�",the limit-the absolute
limit !!'
And so it wn s.

THE F.:\,D

,.

GO.O/DYEAR 'MEANS' GOOD 'WEA.R
'. .: ,.< .

"

-

-"O,,� �oodyear ,?ords hatle:given '" qs·higlt'as 21,000
miles OJIer bad�oads ,atall seasons of the yiUJr � the
onl� eq"ipment that has be�ble towithstan4 these

.··c:cmditwns."-C. W.,K�n.OR, �e Helvetia Co��
. p�v,Mulvan� Kaiisas,Manufacturersof"Pet�

You want the w�aring qualiw that lasts
'

for thousands of,�Ues, the extra thi�,
aidewaH that -resists the ruti, th-e-eushioning
resilie.n� that protec� the truck and load"
and the All ..Weather Tread that holdS th� -1'

.road.· Because vou: want. these thingS, V�
wailt the Goodveae Cord TruckTire.

� ....

'tile new beveled AU�Weather Tread�Tire
..mGdc in ciU.. Iar &n£clcs and�erCC11'8

.... '
.

AR

.C�sb Prize- Fdr
.

�

Best Answ'er
The names of eight school books

,p'e hidden in th ese- pictures. Tb.;s
is :1 v<!ry in teresting puzzle. It' is
not hard either - just requires a
little ingeniiity and skill.. One Hun
dr-ed and Seventy-five POints:

/
<, Win -$100.00 .

-rr you can correctly name the eight
school books hidden in these pictures, we
wlll give you 100 points towards winning
$100.&0. You can gain 50 more points by
introducing our monthly magazine to four
of your friends. This will give you 150
points In all. The final 25 points vJiIl be
awarded by the Judges ot th ls" puzzle to
the p'erson who send in the largest num
ber of correctly spelled words made trom
the letters In the word "ArlthmeLlc,"
which Is the name ot one ot the books
hidden In the pictures. Send In the names
of the' eight books and your llst together.
Mall your answer today.
In making up your llst ot words trom

the tet ters in the 'word "Ar ltbmettc.;' only
letters that appear In this word can be
used. A letter can. be' used in a single
word on Iy as rnany times as It appears In
the word "Arithmetic." Abbrevlatlo,,"
proper names. prefixes. suffixes, obso16t�
and foreign words will' not be counted.
Words ,spelled alike, but, with dltterent
meanings will be accepted as one word.
A few ot the words you can _ majce are
the, ate, are. me, etc. Place your name
and coml\Iete address at the top ot the
list. KU1l1per words 1, -2, 3, etc. Web
ster's New International Dictionary will
be used as authority. The Winning an
swer, or the one' earning 175 points, will
receh'e $100 In cash. In� case ot a tie,
each tying contestant wili r('c�lve a prize
ot the same value as that tiel! for.

Send No Money-Win $100.00
Remember, you do not ha\'e to spend

any money of your own, and the first
thing for you to do Is to send In the
names of the eight schOOl books hidden
In the pictures, together with your list
of word.s made from t he letters in the
word "Arithmetic." As soon as we re
oelve your list of words. we \vlll give you
100 points. Then we will show you how
easy It is to gain the other 75 points
necessary to win the $100 prize. Write
the names of the eight school books cor·
rectly on a piece ot paper. and seud it
In right away with yOUI' list of words.
,\ 11 answers to this puzzle must be
mailed by February 20th.

C. S.Vincent, Dept. 723, 1opeka, Kiln.
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How '!-Pr�ten�"'" Turned'--Work into Play in One Farm HQm'e

'X'
OVER-W�RKED mother com- tifll;'; th�e with her pa�er dolls "at' the carrot is to���g just c�t off 'p�rt -m�an���:�f showing �beU: warmer side

.

. plain� that she cannnot 'get cl!.urcp," it seems rather cruel to break of it until it fits the pot.in which it to the club, because. in lookipg after'

, much help 'from yougstels; they in u60p the "services" with: "Mercy I .
is to grow. Grapefruit seeds

..
planted the welfare of others., th:ey grow un

are UIlwi.lUng·; �and she doesn't Such._JI..litter as you have here l Pa- ver! closely together and kept rather. conscious of themselves, forget their

seem to gain by forCIng them. Ohll- per!("all over tb� floor, pillows thr.9:wn moist wlll soon be � mass of feathery .shynelils and gradually are at ease._

dren spend a large amount of I'ne1'1W -everywhere and that untidy basket of green. --. '

,.

. The' social time spent'. in -partaking

at play, whicft is nece8.illl.ey "to their nut hulls and apple parings in the
•

'�fov�g Picture' _of Wheat of. light. refreshments is not to be

-proper growth and development. -,: But middle of the floor! You'll
.

have, to. Stretch apiece"of cheesecloth very lightly frowned upon. The soCial hour

-
, .:> :-' -

•

str;aigljten tbings'up-this minute I" loqsely over the top of-a,wlde-mbuthed offers a means of falling 'into an easy
.

It requires 'less breath' and is mo;e glass jar� so that t�e cloth will touch chat whIch paves the way t9 stronger

effective to say: "Alice what do you the water when the jar is fUled within friendships.
,,_ 'L. G.

think! That entire c�ngregation is an Inch of the top. Tie the cl�th in Riley Counts. _,

coming here right after church.•What place. Then lay a dozen grams of '."

will the folks. think of this room! ,We'll
wheat on the cloth. Yo� can have a New. Ideas. for a,'Ba.nd, Kitchen

have to straighten up'",· Instead of mo_ving picture of the wheat g-rowing.
,

.

.

. The tiny roots ,w111 go do,}Y.D into the

_
feeling ..herse�f harshlj' distrubed, Alice water and the,green blades will grow
is pleased" WIth this idea for extending upward until the food stored in the

h,," play. She flies· to work- �ett1ng seed is used ltp. I

things· tp rights.' In a �w miEutes, A sponge filled with mustard see6
without assls�nce from me, ,She bas and kept moist is a .souree of .joy and

order' restored. _C'. interest to the Httle folks, for it is

._
When Alice "Entertains" .

jus1J. a green ball, Then the lilies .that
'

The "eongregatlon" comes It de- grow in water . and' blo?m .a,re loyely..

_ _.
-

. ,'.- The paper. white narcissus Hr the least
,

.: some of,-Glls goo� vigor may, wit�out, c�dlls to- stay _for dinner-which IS"" all expensive, grows easily and· produces
fharm to the child, be diverted m�o _

pght If Alice can-,;-help me. . �he can, quanttttes of' bloom .. ,
The bulbs are

channels- of usefulness--provided it IS and does. She pohsbes the kntves and J.llaced in sand or g·llavel and kept

attempted wisely. 'spoon�a tas.k I wouldn't have given moist. In abeut six' Weeks after plant.

Play. is-play, not _

work, becaUf�e of, her, . but taking it upon herself sh� ing the chlldren ban count., tbe' dainty,
the element of pretense in it. WOJ.'ik does it well. As a treat, I. decide to fragrant buds that burst "rom "the

may be -tlfl'ned into play. by "malting make � batch of muffins. '�lIce assem- sheath. Kilte B. Weav.er.

believe.� � The mother who understands bles tlie ingredients while I maile other

this will be able to obtain any amount preparations. She ·dishes the dessert.

of .asststance from the little folks in She sets' the table.
' -

_the performance of many taslfs not too
_

One of her -regu1ai! tasks is 'putting
<difficult for thelrvsmall hands.' ill order the cupboard and pantry

There are some things; of course, ·slleLves which we pretend are her

which a -ehild. should be-taught to do "stores."
.

regulll;rly and promptly .. '1 would not-- 'Sometimes we-"pretend" thruout ,the
waste time seeking to beguile my child day-and such chummy times, as we

into brushing his teeth tmmedtatelv
' havel , But in a' real crisis, I never yet

after meals or hanging up his wraps have lacked .asststance because I badn't

as soon as he comes in. But if S-year.' the time to "make believe."

old _.o\.lice �s baving a "��fectIy beau· Vma Mack.

Mr: and Mr$. A. P. Foster of Sedg·
wick county, near Maize, are proud
of their � rebuilt .

home because tbey.
planned all of the ,KtuUs themselves.
The kitchen, especially. is a 'model of

convenience. 'When Mr. Foster comes
in fram the field..
on' a cold, snowy

·

day, his wet
gloves ar.e n.ot
l:h r-ow'n' OD' a

· chair nor
.

11 is
pIpe on the wtn-

,

dow, ledge. Mrs.
Foster's_ f. 0 r e
thought-planned
a

.

place to r
them when the
horne was, re
built. It is' a.'

·

s m a II, huilt-in
.

chest .under the
,-

cbimney _;p e r..
.--

haps a f 0 0 t
wid e and �.
inches high.

Uu d e rn ea th

1'h cups oeeded raisins 11,� cups motasses the back sta lr-
I cup sugar

- 1 cup wa ter
2 taJbiespoons flour Juice of'2"lemons way, 0 p e ni n g

Sift the flour into the sugar illld 1nto the kitch-

mix thorol:f. Add the molasses, water IIIrs. A. P.'Fo8�r "---en, is built .
a

The Ma.n Who Wins the Name out a patr of old gloves for your hus- and strained juice of 2.. IargeTemons.
closet

-

for' - the

.
,__ . band.: 'Bring in the pall and shovel 'Stir in the raisbls and bake between men's wraps. This cioset extends back

��� r!�ie��r lTf�n�.oISt�:���::'i��fm'��mbS and_tie!!. call him. '

.

__ ,
two crusts in a' bot oven,' under the stairway far enough to al·

Ot the bells of labor. the bells ot toll. "Rse tact In fr.aming your brief com'" NelF.B. Nichols. .low many small article!;! to' be stored'

And Isn't afraid his skin will spoU
- mand.

J

Say, "Oh,,__ Jim, I 'knew you
in it, and the heating" stQve is kept

If he tace' that shine ot th.e glaring sun

And works In the light till his task .1& ·done: weren't especially rUBhed this morn- Never '1'00 -Old to Lear:iJ. here during the summer.

A human- engIne with tTlpJe beam
atea'In.

lng SO I have let my fire' go out .in '---

__._-
- Convenient Builtr,'n Features

And' 0.
..

hun'dred
. a'ljil tifty' !c'llunds of order that� you ml'ght tak the to

,
e . s ve- A survey of the wor� of women's A buiit-i� caninet with a window

Tact Made the Difference
-

pipe down. Here are ;lour gloves-it clubs thruont the co.untry discloses t�e over the' w()rk table extends clear -

wlU· take only a jiffy.' .' fact tha� they_.help women to keep IJl . Hcross one side -{)f the room. It is

"Wa1t�r. don't forget that ygu must
Ana Jim, '�Ithout- fail, will cheer· tOtlc_!l w�th modePB schools and busi· equipped with drawerS for' cutlery

take .thes� screen doors _Qff. soon. First fully,. a'nd quickly perforDJ the alway!;! ness Ufe.
�-

Wom,an ha� always been dishtowels and kitchen aprons, cup:
thing we know there'll com� a snow

rather .drea�ed. task. In· 10 minutes consider':.d the gre�� SOCIal fac�or, COll: boards for kitchen ufensils disnes, }

storm and the doors-If
or less, you wlll_ be clea�ing ul? the seQuently it lies With her to lDstitute .

.

"
.

But Walter !lidn't helli' more. He
muss. whatever reform makes for better com.

food and su�plies, a lowermg. flour �m

was on hfa way to the barn, and called
It ·isn't t�at the 'men about the munity life.

. an«!.sugal' bm a�d a buUt-i� sink. wi'th

1
back as he retreated farther.' ana

house d9D't �ant tu help the.women, The tempt.a tion to fOfm the stay.at•.
a pItcher pump for washmg, dIshes .

•

fartbel'.J):om the house and his wife's .folks., It is merely that the smaU Job home habl'f is great, more ,part,icularly

voice, "All right, Emily. I'll do it pne.
always- seems too' unimportant for ..lm- ,with, womelr who have the care of

1"
of' th,ese days. You just remind me of

large families and live in isolated dis-

--it some day when JIm not busy." ,

tricts.. They are likely to lose the de-

W'f E n t t
sire for contact with the Ufe of the

l'ron�:nce:r !1:I�f.ave\
ven 0 a very KEEP your mental telephone {�ommllnity and to fall slaves to a dead-

•

forever transmitting thoughts . ti h' h
.

d'ff' I
'

I , "Bm!" . she grunted, �. might as'
emng rou ne w IC IS I ICU t to

I well' get busy lIlyself 11 I hope to have
of' love, faith, cheerfulness, Pl1r· --

� brea,k.

I
_ ity and strength. Then, when Purposes 'of a Club

those doors off an!). savell this winter. hate, ,doubt, despair, lust or

- I know' tou:". . weaknesl;! call you, they will al- To ereate a bond of friendliness be-

I Within, the kitchen ber .mother ways get -the, busy sig.naI. SOOD
tween -such women and .. ma·ke a com,

11 smiled.
.

tbey will forget your number. mon·Jpeeting ground where they oIDay

I
"If you.. won't think me meddling,'" ..'

- come together and spend· an o,ccasional

she sa.id, "I'6 iike to give 'you a bIt
afternDon reading the' saJ!Ie books and

of ·advjce. '. If you want a small job exp:.;_essing their thou'ghts is the ob-

I
done -iibollt the bouse by your husband, mediate attentlon. -,It can be do� ject of the club. Its,effect is found to

l' collect all necessary, tools- and para· any time, witb the result that it never be the rouslnjl; of 'latent interests and

-']ihernalia, choose a time, when you gets done, or the
__wife bas ';to do it broadentng of both miiid. and sympa· A. built-iIi ironing boaiC! is the other

know no work of his is pressing, and herself. Also, preparation for the- task thies. convenient· feature of tIle kitchen. .

dress' your requests -in the form of a looks bigger than the task itself. Let Wpen OUI.'- rjlral club was organized, ...Mrs. Foster is a district millinery

gentle command. Then you'll get your (·verything be made ready, see that some years ago, -its most staunch sup- leader of, the home demonstration club

"'small job' d.Qne, 8!ld done che,erftil1y." every necessary' tool Is within arm's porters were elderly women of the in her community, and is never too

reach, and !'!IlY in effect, -"Do it now," neighborhood, and Our first president, busy to' belp. tb;e other' club women

,Nagging' Doesn't Work and 'your petty worries -and fiettlngs and secretlify-treasurer,_were gran,d- plan and mak(' hats. In the picture,

A sound pieCe of advice it- was, .over unaccompllshed small jobs will mothers. We are never· too old to Yhe is wearing a bat and dress de- ,.

too! Try it yourself the next time iJe -at 'an' end.
. , learn' and) nowadays people, women signed and mnde by herS,elf. The dress

you discov.er that a' "small job" around Mrs. Mal'garet A. -Bartlett. especitllly; do not grow old af!! did those is of navy plue QantoD j!I'epe w·ith

the house is being put otf. and put in yester years. .orange trimming at t�e' n�k and

off. Pflfhlll!$ the 'kitchen .stove pipe The Children's Nature Study it :W9ul!f be' diU1qult ..to estimate the across the"top of the s}_!le p,llJlels. It

needs to 'come down. Don�t nag your
valueoi'agood.rurdclttb.-Nearlyevery ·-IS an It,nusual!y pre�ty-Qnd beeomjng

husband into doing it: Mention the �o tra.in young 'minds and keep club has among its members women dress, and ft would'be difficult to find

fact s6me day that the pipe seems to young hands busy; let the children who are n.ot' used to talking 'outSide one as attractive rea,gy.m,ade for.Jwice-

be getting fmed up. Husband will pla·nt things that-will be interesting to the' family circle,. and who hom back the amoupt" of ·the mat�rial lUled iil.;

'_ suy, "Tbat so? WeY, I'll take It down watch and that will add a bit Qf gree!}- at the, meeth1gs to a degree that at making' it. Flor:ence .K: l\Uller�' ,

and clean it out oDe of these da.v,s.'i e1"Y to your window ledge. times'makes, them seem cold ·and unin·
'

_ ,;-

Then some nice morning let ,your fire A healthy carrot from' your' vega- teresting. If, women of tMs retirhfg Trouoles are best carried 'one-'at a

'·burn out,' and the stove cool .off. tabl� bin planied in. a pot will soon be disposition ar.e put on the socla.l or ie_' time; each one as it comes. -The .ffula1l:o."

8pread your newspapers an around, as pretty 8S a fern. Be Slife the carrot freshIU�nt committee or asked to help est. sticks gatliered 'in an ·i.nereaslng
.over. the stove and on the floor. Lay bas not had the-crown cut off, and if with the serving, it gives them a bundle, become tOQ. beavy to lift•.

Raisin Pie

If_t\lere is anything more delectable
than raisin pie, btowned e...enly and
slightly warm, 'as an accompaniment
to a cup of steaming coffee, I want to

.

make Its acquaintance. One of the best

recipes for this dessert is the fol16W·

ing one.

•

TQ Fe&m: Bom� In �.�ck County

.

,
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Music to Please Everybody
. -

..

"

With,Well Chosen Selections Many Delightful.,

Musical Entertainments are Assured
BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER

MOST folks enjoy music. Some to dance, but -we see quite' plalnly the'
love it 'and are capable' -ot ex- wave-washed beaches, 'the tropic moon

, pressing it by instrument or Ilght, palm trees, maidens and ukeleles.
song, and there are others of us who SOIDe favorite Hawaiian <rons are:
love it and feel it, but to whom the Aloha Oe, On the Beach at 'Walkiki;I'
Jj)Ow-er to express it is denied. Hawallan Lullaby. Isles of Aloha, andBeeause we are a family that boasts Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight, Drowsy'no musicians is no reason � we Waters, Aloha Land, and' Hawaiian,
should maintain a home without an Dreamt .

instrument<,
'

Especially in the howes
where there are children there should Patriotism Instil1ed�by Musle
·be musical Instruments of 'some kind, Irish songs have quatltles that. hold
for children need music with which us: Remember these' words of Myto grow up, even as they need play- Wild Irish Rose:
mates, A player piano Is an ideal in- My wild Irl8h Rose,,st.rument inasmuch as'music lessons Sweetest flower that grow.;
may be taken on it by daughter and You may search eve.rywhere.

. No one will comparason, and ,yet father and mother who Wlt,h my w.ud Irish Ros&.
perhaps lack training can operate it.

Meqley of Famous Irish Songs, A
A Place For Popular Music' Little Bit of Heaven, and Mother Ma-

In selecting player piano rolls it three are also good rolls to purchase.
seems to me that we should take into Music has led armies to victory, andconsideration the fact that mnny peo- by it we may instill patriotism in the
pie wi ll listen to the rolls we I,my be.' hearts of our children. American Pa- )
fUl'e the rolis are worn out. Tberefore trol, Soldiers of the Bea, Star� and
it is well to select different kinds of Stripes Forever and Tri Color March
music because folks are not a,ny more as well as. Star Spangled Banner and
a like muslcally than·they, are physical- Columbia the Gem of the Ocean will
IY', Most -certaiu- make our hearts'
ly we wish the beat high � while
children to d e- the love of our
velop a liking for 1'1' IS my' joy in life to find country SUI' g e s
more t h a.n one At every 1:urning of the road thru us.

'

kiml'of music. and --The strong arms of a comeade Operatic num-
we �h to enter- kind bel'S have their,
tain 0 u r guests To 'help me onward with my val u e and we
with what they load;' r= should include
I ill, e. Therefore And: sinen:! I have no gold to give. them. Barcarolle
we should choose Arid love alone must ma�e ( Is II wonderful
a variety. amends,' uumber, Favorite
Popular music My only prayer is, while I l1ve- .s t r a Ins .f .. 0 m ,.-

has its place, but God make me worthy of my Faust, Favorite
much of it lives friends. Strains from La
but a short time. -Frank Dempster Sherman. Boheme and the
so it would seem Sextette from Lu-
best not to buy cia are well worth
too niuch of it. I believe, as a rule, purchasing. Thel'e are other favorites,
folks like, in addition t(i) some popu- Sacred music has its own place, and
lar music, the selections that ha ve our collection of rolls would not be
stood the test of time and ling clearer complete without some of it, Therp
and purer as the years go by, 'are times when Abide With Me. Lead
Home Sweet .Home 'is au old song. Kind� Light and' Rock of Ages are

but ever remains a dear one. In the really blessings. And what words are
Gloaming was written for those who more beautiful than these from One
dream, even as I Love You Truly was Fleeting Hour : ""

written for those who wed. Love's
Old 'Sweet Song will linger in the ." One Fleeting Hour
minds and hea rts . of men long after When �!':, twilight of eve dims th,e sun's last

jazz has gone forever, And the shn des of the night gather fast,
There I� one fleeting hour that I pray wouldMighty Lak' a ij.ose, �,My Old Ken- stay,

tucky Home, Dixlelnnd and Carry Me Full of foy and or p'_n that's past.
Back to Old Vlrg lnny are but four of But ���raps you may know of Its wondrous

the many Southern songs that never Its smiles and its bitter tears,
fail to carrv us back to the gallant And emotions arise, that no words can tell,.' As I look back thru the years,South,;the)and of the myrtle 'and ivy But that one fleeting hour with, Its dream Is
and the snow white cotton fields. .....,

d thgone'l t th I ht I I I.
_ 'l\.-n e 111 sts 0 eng a ow y r ae,

Favorite, Love Songs It Is well to forget, and go bravely on,
.

With a smile spite ot tear -dtmman eyes,
We like to listen to love songs when For that one fleeting hour will make you,

the shadows are lengthening and these If YOU
.. t��lg'but heed Its call.

three will never fail .to thrill you; I And then every day will be one glad song,
Hear You Calling Me, Somewhere a Full of love that conquers, all,
Voice is .Catltng. and The Rosary. A The field of music is so wide that
Perfect Day could not be called a love we could wander thru it indefinitely
song but it is verv much akin \0 love, choosing the selections that we tike,
for it is of friendship, Here are the but "Life is short and time' is fleet-
last four lines:

_ ing," so that we cannot take all the
For memory has -;>alnted Q. perfect day� gems. But it is well to keep in mind
With colors that never fade, when we do buy that a l'eal collection

(\For I found at tpe end of a perfect day, of player rolls that will be appreciatedThe soul of a friend I made,
-,

The music of bells has always been the greatest length of time is not made
inspiring, and so rolls of chimes might up of one kind. of IIlUSic, but of many
well find a place in your player roll kinds and especially those selections
collection. Westminster Chimes and that still inspire after scores of years,
Trinity Chimes are favorttes.

'

The words of the song being played
Smiles and wm 0' Wisp are two are always written on one side of the

good fox-trots and the Bluebells, of roll. They are arranged in such a
Scotland and the Blue Danube are two way that one has no difficulty in link
old aud well-liked waltzes. Many -eK- Ing them up with the music. For this
cellent waltzes m'ay be found in the reason, tbe player piano is populnr in
world of Hawaiian music., also. Not homes where there are folks in the
only d� these give us music by whieh family who like to sing,

!

/'
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·Baldag Powde"'r
-,

'.at'. tile_ tillal, I.a
, .._e••l�. �DC

It determines tailure or suo-
- cess in baking, more

thananyotheringfedieDt.
If you do not' always have
satisfactorybakings,chan�
to calumetforjustODe�
It is� containing only
such ingredients as have
been officially approved 'by,
U. S. Food Authorities.
Within the Calumet faCtnr�

.. ies- the largest and most
sanitaryonearth-hundreds
of skilled workers clad in

. whlte are busilyengaged in/

odu' tlie baki '��at �sed by�lnions.
IIwnan hands never touch it.
lts sale is2" timesasmuch as
'tbatof:zyotherbrand.Pure in
tbem3kilig-pureind.lebakj��
1t.�;it,o!r2'::ef.c
6alrbw powder. come ill 12
_ u..tead of 16 oance'�����ecr,... Be .are � .et •
pound .Ia_you "",it. aDT .........

JJ'"

_/

CALIJ.ET
The Economy BAKING, POWIJ£R

Boys! Boys!_! c,

Learn to Be"An

For
a Club

of Only Six
Boys, just think of tlie fun yol,1 can have run

ninf this Englne and ma.king toyS for it. There
wil be no dull times. even on stormy days you
hav.e the Steam Engine in the house, When
steam is up this Engine will develop horse power
sufficiently to run any toy machinery you can
make. It hall an automatic safety valve, a .largebalance wheel and other necessary parts to make
it a powerful steam engine for toy machinery
now on the market. Every boy should own one.

This Engine Free
This Steam Engine will be given for six one

year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25 cents
,each. or three two-year subscriptions �t 50 cents
each-just a $1.50 club, Your fa.ther's or rnot.h-;
er's subscription will count as one In this Club,
Mail in your order as soon as you can.

CAPPER'S FARMER,. TOPEKA, KAN.

\\'RITL1\f{; TO IDH:RTISEk� PLEASE MENTION TmS �APB&
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- -Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear ·Your. Skin
?:.l'o?b""t:,,':.;I::"�io�����.·;:i.JiIo'l.��

Aspirin

Five Roses Free'
Here is your chance to secure

a collection of five beautiful
Roses. They are the gems of the

garden. 'Dhese strong, hardy,
one-year-olcl Rose Bushes will

produce many fragrant ·flowers

this summer. NQ matter where

you live the Roses wlll he sent

to you at the proper time for

planting in your locality. Order

a collection today.

The Cream of All Roses
The Finest Grown

WHITE LA FRA"SCE, or A(TGU8TINE
GUINOISSEAU (Gulnoisseou).-BeauU

fut light fnwll color, Illmost white: rightly de

scribed as an a.imost white LnFnlllcc. Extra fino.

PBESIDE"ST TAFT-It Is without ques
tion the mOli! rcmllr!\nhle of all pink noscs.

II hns 11 shining, Intense. deep pl1l1t color

possessed by no otlwr Hose.
.

LADY HILLI�GOON - Poll\)erl bud of
bl'il1illnt drop golden-yollow. Awarded cold
medlll, N. R. S.
CI,DIBTNG HET.ES GOULD - No red

Rose has IlI'lt! Its pJal'� secure in7""the hearts

of nnse lOYCl'i for so IOllg a period as has tho

beautif111 H£llen Gould. E\'crybndy lR famlllar

with the warm watC"rmcJon·rcd color of its

cillirmillg flowers. Tllis i!i n gl'luHI climlwr.

nED LETTER DAY � An e,ceedlngly

beautiful Hose of Infillite grace rl.nd cllarm.

Its ,'e]\"o1,\', brilliant. glowing Rcnrict-crimson

buds nnd r1lJly opened cnctus-lIkc flmvern

never fndc, itS tile reflex of the potuJ'i 1s

satiny crimson-scarlet.
.

.--�

KANSAS" FARME-R
...-,

So many persons-girls, women and

men, too-ask 'me about the beauty
<.'lays that are so popular nowadays.

They want to know if I think the days
really do clear the complexion. My an

swer is "I certainly do," and I'll tell

YOIl why.
It does not make any dlfference

what kind oLw_ork weure doing, our

races are exposed constantly to the

ravages of the air with its burden of

dust and dirt. We Know this settles

on our faces for we see it and we wash

it off with soap and water. ·Good old

soap und water-there is not anything
any. better. However, certa+n.parttcles

I r�'�=============================�=l'"
of dust sink into the pores and stick

farm Home News \ there; we just cannot rub them out;

J. they are down too deep. If they stay

�_iiiiliiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiit;!�i'JIt.=."��iiiiiiillB==__iltt there they make blackheads or they ir-
ritate the flesh and pimples, result.
Then we are so ashamed.

Now a thin, even application of day
fIn ishes the work and our faces are

really clean. As the clay dries it opens
the pores and draws to itself the dirt

ladened oil. While thlsIs taking plat-e
the blood is being drawn to the sur

face, and of course, impurities are

carried away by it. ·This mask which'

is lett on less than an hour is removed

lIy holLiing a cloth wrung out of me-

dlum hot water over the race. 1-

Then-but Mrs. Migllnriu says I cun-
I

not hn ve any mOl'€' spate in this issue

so if -3'nn want to know more about the

day just drop me a note· with a

stamped envelope, You know I am

Helen Lake, Beauty Editor, The Kan

sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, and

I will be glad to help you with any of

your problems of "good looks."
.

Helen Lul.e.

Dressed Up for Play
�---

Active lit tie
women, hut to

clothed is often

girls make healthy
I,�ep them properly
a puzzle. They run,

they play bull,
thes romp with

boyish abandon,
of t en driving
the i r motheI'"
distracted about
tHe appearance

they pre sen t
w h.e n

-

·they
should be "Iadl
fied." No wom

an ca res to see

the bloomers .Qf
her offspring;
every time the
arm is lifted. A

very good plan
is HI rna ke little

two-piece dresses

Instead of' one

pie c e affairs.
With the small

skirts sewn upon au
.....underwaist these

little ladies-to-be may have the best
of times in their playing, as the skirt

hangs the way all well-behaved skirts

should-in plaits. The over-blouse per-
- mits of all sorts of freedom, and if

trimmed in the color of tbe skirt. a

clever, little outfit will be the result.
A. kimono pattern was used for the

blouse illustrated. The skirt is straight
and plaited. For girls, the plaits should

be very deep if you wish them to stay
in well. HalI'ie Hayden Hershey.

and MAIL
& BREEZE

agus hreaks to pieces and kraut dark-

ens. '.

In thls pack of meat, we varled the

usual order somewhat. �tellk was fried

in slices, then rolled and packed in the

cans with some of the juices. Other

roost pieces were cut about % inch

thick in 4-ineh strips. 'I'liese w.ere

made G inches long, seasoned, rolled,
rled and dropped in a kettle of hot'
lard. When quite well cooked, they,
were removed, strings cut and packed IIin cans with some. meat stock added.

Ribs were baked in a roaster until I
the bones could be etlsily removed ..

Pieces the size of the can were cut out I
lind packed with stock. SmaH pieces
were _ run thru the food chopper and

canned for loaf meat and hash. After

thoro cooking, the time required for

processing in a pressure cooker is 45_

minutes at 15 pounds of pressure. This
would equal 2% hours of boiling. I

Complexion_Clays Clear I

Club Work is Humming in Kechi

The Kechi Sunflower Farm Bureau I
Club was organized last September. It

meets regularly once a month for work

with Ethel McDonald, Sedgwick county
nome demonstra tion agent. A millinery
school was held this foil and most of

the members made hats, either from

old or new rna tel'ial. Next llress forms I

were made for 15 members. Pattern

cutting and fitting was the ·next work,
each member making a one-piece and a

two-piece pattern for herself.

Meat was canned at the January
meeting, including chicken, pork and

beef. Thirty-two quarts were canned:

club day, II n<1 most of the memhers I
-nave callnp,l meat themselves since

then.
_-

lone Connel'.-

Sedg\\"iek County.

Unless YOU see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre

scrtbed by physicians over" twenty-two

years and proved safe by mtlllons-for

. Colds Headache
.f!'oothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism

Neuralgia- Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains

proper directions. Handy boxes of

twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- There is some satisfaction in can

gists also sell bottles Of 24 and 100.. ning. Much of the work we do has

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer little visible result, Gettiug meals, for

Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of instance, takes .considernble time and

Snlicyl icacid, effort and one sees no evidence of the

GI CI ·th
atransDarentw....

work at the 'end of the day. But can-

ass O· terproot t ..brlo .. ning, with its result in the .rorm of
etrlelent as glas. "rows of shining smiles," as someone

.�:t.bo���·lf�I����u·rR&�·. ���I�ix:I��e�...PN:�: has ('(tIled jars of canned good things,
is different.

OUR ROSE OFFER

We w!ll send y01� thIs splendid se

lection of five beautl!ul Roses. and

guarantee safe dell.very. The collec

tion will be sent direct to you from

our Nursery, free and POStllRid with

an 1S-month subscription to Capper's
Farmer at 50c. Subscription may be

new' or renewal.

CAPPER'S FARMER
Rose Dept., Topeka, Ken.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Tin CaDS Speed Cannlng
We could not lI1i.ve canned so much

had we not used tin cans and a patent
sealer for., them. 'I'hts sealer operates
by crimping the edge of the lid in with

the top of the euu.

"rhe can with the whole top open, is

easily- packed and filled. Its cost is
about the same as the price of new

jar lids and rubbers. Unlil,e the rub

hers,..by
.

use of the sealer the can may
be opened and used for three packs.

Ti�l cans lwve many advantages over
�

glass. We know of only _Q!!e way in

which glass "is superior-its contents

are plainly visible and pretty to see.

In using .the pre"sure cooker, --with

glass cans, we .musl' reach high pres

sure gradually and reduce to no pre's
sure gradually.
Tlle tin can, with its tight seal, may

he heated quickly and cooled quickly.
There is uo boiling out of the juices
or meat stock during the processing.
Not the least of the tin can's quali

fications is the fact that it mny be
pooled quicldy. This is of no advllntage
so flU as men t is concerned but it is a

decided help in-th�-prevention of "flat
sours" in vegetables. Many cans of
corn and peas al.'e scientifioolly hand

led until the 'product is placed in the

can, then 011 a hot day the prochlCt re
mains hot for hours. '.rhe result is a

"poiled jill' of food.
Quiek cooling is a measure of qual

ity. Corn thflt is. slowly cooled is
da 1'k; toma tOE'S lose color a nd shape,
]1PflS and benns bpcome starchy; 3spar-

THERE are so many things in tbe needlework world that women like and

most of them may be made at very lfttIe expense. If you're looking for

new patterns, you'll be interested in the one shown here which was de

signed to decorate a guest towel. However, you might adapt it to other uses.

In addition to this-'pattern which is found in book N�. 2P, there are direc

tions for crocheting 50 patterns of edges and insertions, and several special,

patterns for towels and scarf ends. Order the hook from the F'ancy\\"o1'k Dp

partment, Kansas Fnl'mer anll Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kun. A,'!,' fur i,o(lk

No. 2P. The .price is 15 cents.-.Advertisement.

.. February 3, 1923 .
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Offers Gooil for 15 Days Only
NOTE-If you should happen not to

find your favorite magazines In these

clubs. _.mal<o up a special club" of your

.own and write us for our special price.
'Ve can save you money on any Com-

bination of Kansas farmer and Mali ilL

Breeze and any two or more other mag�

azlnes you want.
----------------�-------

Kansas Farmer and 1\lall It Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas

Enclosed find $ •••.••• for which pleaBe
send me ali the periodicals named In

Club No tor a term of one

year eacb:

Name.� , •••.••••••••.•.... : .

AdllJ'("FI;s. ... ..•••••. . •. .
..•..••••••••.••• .,.
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Penetrates,
Pulverizes, ,

tacks Better
Its extreme flexibility enables

it to conform to uneven- field
surface-that's why this har
row does a better job of disking
than any rigid or less flexible-
harrow.

.

JOHN'DEERE
MODEL· "B''''DISC
By means o� third lever and

powerful pressure, spring, the
gangs of this harrow can be
given the required preasure to
make the harrow penetrate at
even depth ita. full width on

ridges, in dead furrows, and
rough ground. All-steel: frame;
double-bar gang framesj, con
venient grease cups; spring
steel oscillating scrapers,Stand
ard sizes. Rear section .can be
furnished to make double-ac
tion harrow.
FREE BOOK. Write today for

booklet-1iescribing this harrow. Tell
us in what other implements you
are interested and 11'111 will send' rou"Bookkeeping on the Farm'-a
handy record blYok every farmer
shoulli have. Address John. Deere,
Moline, Ill., aDd ask for FackageBX-611.

You should use Black Silk
Stove Palish to prevent rust because it ..."e.
the stove as well as shines It I Rust eat. ehe
iron and wears It 'away, Black Silk Polish
prot.ct. your stove as well as beaUtlfie�,It.

llLACKSIlI{.JlSTOVE-POU5B "

IIlves a gloss which lasts four times as lon�•
ordinary polish and will not rub off or dust
off. It's econornlcal.eoo, Itwon't cake in dio
can and you use every drop. See vour.deal",,_
He hae rnany calls for this guaranteedpolisn.
He will be ready.
Black Silk Stove PoU.h Wor••

SterliDR, llliDoi.
Use Blae" Silk "lr-Dl')lln8 Iron m.-r IllI
grates, registers .. etove pipea-prevents·rQlilfinrr.
Use Btae"·SIIk_tal PoU.h forsilver,nlckef,or1Jrasa. It baa DO equal for use 00 automobilil;

(/5hL: .£06;&;'�
; , #II

KANSAS FARM_ER

fi:ve husky boys, tet me ask you, how
much Ine You worth?
"What is the labor income of the

homemaker as com:pared with the
money income from the farm products?
Fanm business is a: partnership affair;it's difficult to tell' where' farm produc
tten stops and where' labor begins. The
farm business and the farm home Is
a corpora tion and the father, mother
and children are the stockholders."
.At the close of' the program, Sara

Jane Patton, county home demonstra
tion agent, and under whose excel'lent
leadershlp the women hate been work.
Ing, treated the guests to ice cream
anu cake.

J Womeri��ce Comer'
� ." -'

Our Service Corner is conducted for t;he
purpose of help-tn.g our readers so tvo tl\ei'r
puzzling: proDle·rna. Tho editor ts- glad to
answer your queattorre concerning house ..

keeping, homemaking" en te r ta.lnfng, cooking"
aew lng, beauty, and BO on. Send a: self-ad ..

dressed, stamped envelope to the 'women'e.
. Service Corner, 'Kansas Fa:rlner and Mail:
arrd' Breeze, and a personal reply will be
given,

About. the - Traveling Library
Please tell me ""her'c our club could get

into a traveling libI'ary system. and what the
cost would be.-Mfs. R. F.
Write to the Kansas Traveling Li

braries Commission, Topeka. Kan. The
library may be obtained by a local li
brary, school district, readtug- club,
literary society or similar orgunizntl on
but not by Indlviduuls, upon proper' ap
plication, for a payment of �2·.50. 'I'he
b00k8 are sorted to meet the demand
of the readers.

Leavenworth Farm Women Preserve $43,000
Worth of Food During 1922 Season

\ .

BY RAY YARNELL

How to Manicure Funger Nails
I have always wan ted to \l:now how to

manicure my finger nails. ,Vlll you please
tell me how?-Mrs. L, .T. s.

Since the directions for manicuring
the nails are rather long+-I cannot
print them here, but I will be- glad to
give them to you if you. will send me
a self-addressed', stamped en vefope.

Linoleum Should' be VUll'nished
Can some 'one tell me how to keep Jlnofeum

bright and ""methiIig that wilt prolong its
wear·ing qua ll t ies ?-Mrs. A. L. D.
The best thing to do to accomplish

these two things at one time is to gi ve
the linoleum a coat of good, clear varn
ish. As the varnish wears down renew
it and your linoleum wilLnot show the
wea l' for a long time.

Polishing a Table
As a .resu lt of hot coffee being apl ll ed on

my oak dining ta'ble 'a white spot has ap
peared. Can it be removed? Iesa, how?
Mrs. P. M. L,

Yes, you can remove the spot. Place
baking soda on it and then hold a hot
iron over it. Do not hold the iron
close enough to .scon;h the wood.

SEVENTY four thousand, five hun\: Agricultural College at Manhattan,dred and ninety two cans. of fruit, totrtls upward of $43,000.vegetables and meat are stored In. Theso ttgures were obtained from
'tile cellars of farm homes in Leaven- reports of club women ill Leavenworth
worth county as a result of the 1922 county to Miss Eleanor Howe, home
canning campaign. That is 35 cans for demoustrutlon agent and county club
everyone of the 2,115 farms' fin the l�der.. .

_county. -

Mrs. N. M. Ma,!'S1lall of. Glenwood
Of the total '51,000 cans contain fruit, rep0rted' the largest amount of' canned

14,663, preserved vegetables; 332, pick- vegetables. ..Exactly" 1,265 quarts of
les : 3,800, Jams-and jellies; 415" pre- canned vegetables re.pose in the base
served poultry; 829, preserved beef;' ment of the Marshall home. Mrs. Mar-
and 1,553, preserved pork.' . ,lib-alII is a charter member of om� of the'

In these same farm cellars are' 95 fIrst canning clubs organized in Leaven
pounds of dried vegetables and 469 worth county. She- has devoted a
pounds of dried'.fruit. The value of consid'erable ·portfon of her time to'
the stored food, according to the seale promottng canning' elnb work in other
of values fixed by the Kansas State Jocuftti:es.

Down in Oherokee County
There, was a b'ig party down in

Cherokee county last fall when 75
women representing 10 rural clubs met

'. in the gymnasium of the new high
school in' COlumbus.
As the women entered the room la

bels bea ring their name's and the names
of the clubs they represented w�e
pinned on them.. During dinner, which
was served cafeteria style, they were,
asked to sit in groups named for th\,months. Every person was to joill the
group that represented the' month in
whieh she was born. \

When the me.al
was finished the groups were"asked to
prepare a stunt to typify thei.r month.
The remainder of the crowd guessed
what m.onth was heing represented.

I Some very original and la'ughable
charades were enacted.
Nina B. Crigler, stute home demon

stration' leader, was the principal
speaker of tIle afte-moou. IIi part, Mis�
Crigler said, "'l'l1e hOllle is the grea test

Kodak Enlargem""nt,Free institntion. politically, eductionally anci
1\,0 socially. If alL other' institutions were

���'� l��el�cl/r:�;l,o'���v�n��:��'a�,ol�'��r o�\C�een �� destroyed but the institution of the
will mllko you a 5,7 oulargemellt. Developing 10c home, the bome would restore them
��x�°t}f; :�r;r��4:�lhetlg;1 ���t tgl1r:l��'�V.��cK�lR�� all.

�

mit for print cruc' or we will mall C. O. D. "Some one has said that the poten-
THE CAMERA CO.. tial value of every child in the home

1.i&;..B"'0.x.l..l.'2.6.·......EO..k..I"i5h..oEimlEa__C..it..y,_...O..k_la_h..o_m..a_·;;&IIj is $13,000. If you are the parent of

Style In An Apron Dress
1635-Women's Apron. Every woman

enjoys wttractive house dresses'. Sizes
34, 3G, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure.
1G30-Wom2n's Dress. Granite cloth,

wool crepe, wool jersey or any oE the
popular twills would be lovely devel
oped in this style. Sizes 34,. 36, 38, 4(f,
42 and 4.f inches bust measure.
1G1S-Men's and Boys' Bathrobe.

W1.th the aid of this pattern, a; bath
robe is easy to make. Sizes 8, 12 and
lG years amd 36, 38, 40 and' 42 inches
breast measure.
lG19-Gh'ls' Uuder Suit. This dainty

little Undergarment may be slipped on
in' a jiff.v. SizE'S 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
1U25-Gil'ls' Dress, Long. waists and'

33�BRiversarv
Style Book fREE!
EOrget all-yw know about mail wier ....,

catalogs-fo' there neoer wa$ o�e ,tTee'
this IFInUPSBORNS 312-page33rd'
Anniversary Stylec,Book leall anything
gou eoer �alJ}.f
The Imme,... IWlefl,.of _tstyl..,-the va.'
extent of the .avinHO-are simply overwhelm_
Ing/ It breaks all records for .emotional
bargains! . Get your copy-FREE-and you
will savemoremoney than you ever dreamed
would be possible.

Styles HaveCbaaged!
€Jms.Approved by IlWlI' C&5TLEt
So differentare 'his year's styles that the wo
manwhodoesn'twantto hea '�backnumber"
owes it to herself to be posted-en tlie styles.

,

Irene Castle, famous movie-star and aancer
and'America's fashion authority, says.-
.,PHIUPSBORN'S 31rtlA rmivellaril Style
Book excel. them all tun!oflers wonde,ful,av-

'

Itf/J!; I advi5l! everv reade, of this maga::lne "
.end for a COpy.' I

We Serve lMillion.·
.AnlericanFamilies-I;

I , 3 million families save money by shopping
, .

r here. �Ve want to •• roe I million more In
/'923. We have [ust completed new build
ings giviog us 40 per cent increased space,
so that we today a"" equipped eo give
THE BEST MAIL O!:tDER SERVICE
IN THE WO:lLD-'EV'ERY ORDER,
WILL BE PROMPTLY, CAREFlJLLY
AND ACCURATELY fILLED.

IMiQicmDollamAimuaDy
toP:r@payDeliVes'yCbalgest. ;
We don'twantto put our customers. to the
troubleandinconveoienceof fIguring express
ormailing charge, 80 we pay i.t ourselves. It
costs us onemillion dollars a year to prepay.
Birsfire to share ill these sall;ngsl'

i, Our"Money·Bad(Gua1antee!
,

, We not ooly guarantee complete satisfaction
or return your money but we also refund
return delivery charges. Aod dOD't for!l.e�
we guarantee Lowe., Prit:e. In flte Warld;

Stnd COUpon or a POSW 1bt/q!
Write or'send coupon today for thiS BOOK
.of Wonder Bar&!!in.. You ju�fe(Jn

" aJlhrr:!ii' fa 6e witlr.ul'lt. H.tmrnrber. Eo.ter I.Ea,1v
April I'-Send coupon"" "".tal TODAYI

PHILIPSBORN'S
7olflfl(el( 1/S90

lJepaTtmc'!'t :228�_ChkllgoJJl.
r-:-------------i
I Philipsborn's,Dept.22S, Chicago,m, I
I Please send copy of PHILIPSBOltN'S' Style' I
I
and Shopoi.ng Guide for �pring and Summer.

f
I Name_._ ._ .. _ .. __ ._._ __ ._ _ _ -.-- _-_ I

IIClty. __ .. _._.__ . __ . __ . __ sta'O _.

j.
�

to'ca! A:ddres�L�A�sE.wiii;rg-PLAI:�.L�.-.-----.-.--
-----------------

Peter Part collars are always good.
looking. Oil the growing girl. Sizes 4, G,
8, 10 and 12 years.
'Thes€" patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department, KalU:':t;;
l!'armer and Mail and BrE'f'ze, 'Topeka,
Kan. Price 15 cents- each. Give size
!lnd number of patterns deflil'ed.-Adl'.
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1639-WOl1lcn's House Dress. Sizes.

34, 36. 38. 40. 42 and 44 inches bust

mElasure.
.

1424-S11p-on House Dress. Sizes 36,
40 and 44 inches bust measure.

1301-Neat Morning Dress. Sizes' 36,
40 and 44 inches bust measure.

1631-Women's House Dress. Sizes

34. 36. 38, 40. 42 and 44 inches bust
measure.
1302-Women's House Dress. Sizes

36. 40 and 44 inches bust measure.

1062-Women's House Dress. Sizes

36, 40 and 44 Inches bust measure,

l636-Women's Morning Dr-asa. Sizes

34, 36. 38. 40. 42 and 44 inches bust

measure.
l638-WoHlen's House Dress. Sizes

34, 36, 38. 40. 42 an d 44 i.n-ch es bust

measure. Transfer pattern No. 602 -ts

15 cents extra.
1398-SJip-on Apron. Sizes 36, 40

a.n d 44 inches bust measure.

1G20-Two-in-one House Garment.

SIzes 36, 40 and 44 inches bust measure.

14l7-Women's Morning Dress. Sizes

36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46 and 48 inches bust

ml��Ore'women's Apron. Sizos 34. nr,.

38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

1629-Wom ens Afternoon Frock.

�����s n;:as��!e. 38. 4(1. 42 and 44 inches

1478-Popular Two-ma.1.gfial Dress.

Sizes 16 years and 36, 3S. 40· an d 42
inches bust measure.

llR4-BoYS'_Sailor Suit. Sizes 2, 4.
6 and 8 v ears.

.

1616-0irls' Gu im pe Dress. Sizes 6·,
8. 10, 12 and 14 years.
1581-0irls' Dress. Sizes 4, 6, S, 10.

12 IIII'Pld 14 years. Transfer pattern No.

G26 is 15 cents extra.
1624-:l1isses' Dreas. Sizes 14, !G. IS

a nrl 20 years.
153n-,Vo!TI(·n's HOuse _Dress. Si7.(,";

34,36,38,40 and 42 inches bust measure.

It is impossible for us to show all

of the n ew spring patterns on this

page, hut our spring rashton book is

now ready, containing- all- the new

models for the coming season. It con

tains styles for the entire family, and

money may be saved by referring to it

in splecting the spring' wn.rdro be. In

ruld i t i on to more than :JOO o;tyles, th ere
n r« pages of ern br-o id er-y designs a n d

at vles w orn hy m ov i nrr picture stars.

A spec la l feature of the catalog that

will be appreeta ted by the beg·inner
in sew l n g' is the d reas mak lng lessons.

'1'he price of the catalog is 15 cents,
or 25' cents for a catalo sr and one pat
tern if you ani ordering a pattern, too.

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department, Kansas

F'n rm er and Mall and Br-eeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 15 cents each. Order by the
coupon printed below.-Advertisement.

Name

Number Size

Pattern Department Kansas Farmer and ]\fail and

Breeze. 'I'opeka, Kansas
Patterns

Enclose!1 find ,
cents for pa tterus.

..

J'osroffice .

R. F. D UfO.'.:.,., .. �hltf' .. ;., ,.

All patterns 15 cents each; 25 cents for pattern and Spring Catalog



Send for the Great Chicago Mail Order Bargain Style Cat
alog. T-heWorld's Best Styles at theWorld's LowestPlica.
More than 5,000 Positively Unparalleled
Bargains-the very pick of the latest
French models and the best American
styles in wearing apparel for men,
women and children. Also amazing
bargains in shoes and dry goods.

Send lorItToday
-Save Money!

Gives everyone of your dollars
a bigger buying power than it
ever had before. Don't spend
one penny for clothes until you
have received your Free
Copy of this great
Style Catalog.
Send the

February 3, 1923.
\
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:141M"" Wiele
32f'R9739-T�nyardsoflove ynew
Bluebird ,pattern scrim, on a white
ground, in a ¥ood quality,at aprice no
.other house-Iii America can approach.
It ia 24 iDcb..wid.. Oed_ Quick. Real 11.29
..Iuel OnIer b)' No. 329-Rt739. Price. 10 .

:renla. 97 ceD'" D.Uorered F..... .

I OrcIer Anything o� This Page
� _

an,d Get True Co�OperatioD
� Cut out. the' in-between pr<?fit you n�w pay the middle
� mali

_
system. -

. Th�-bargams on �hls pag:e -show how
� you save by thIS. direct merchandise-distributing pl�n.
§ Don't pay more for your Dry- Goods - don't pay high
� prices to clothe your family. Let theChicagoMail Order
� Companr directmerchandising plan help you smash the

·

§ wastefu middleman system. -

= • .

IliN1INiS!fWAViI1I
5 Twenty-one cents' worth of wheat at the farm costs $1.00 in
5 bread at the kitchen door. $1.00 wo�th of gooc:Js at the factory
52 costs $3.00 at the farm-unless you cut out the middleman. The
§ middleman market system makes a lot of money on food grown
§ by the farmer. Themiddlemanmerchandising system steps in and
5 profitson the goods you buy.,Xhe producer is squeezed and consum-
5 er is profiteered, that the middleman system may live and profit.
� A bushel of wheat; a ton of haJ;. a dozen eggs;
� a pound of butter; or a day's work, -will buymore

· � real merchandise value from the Chicago Mail
� OrderCo.thanfrom anyothersource intheworld!
5_ TheGreat Chicago Mail Order Company i. the waste means puttingprices down towhere they

connecting link between the factory and you. belong. Thl. is the common sense co-operative
5 We take immense outputa of merchandise and system, throughwhich America's higmail order
= distribute them directand prepaid toculitomers house, theChicagoMaiiOrderCo., eaves millions
= ---everywhere.Nojobbers,nowholesalers,notrav- of dollars for the American public every year.
= eling men, noretaiJ stores, no profiteers to boost It is co-operationworkedout in a practicalway-

· § prices, Big qllanticy buying and 110 in-between co-operation that helps YOIl make a real saving.

=

�

of this chance to uy good 25-cent
standard quality Fancy Dress Gin(t
ham at our amazingly low ,bargam
price. It is a firmly woven fabric and
comealnvariousprettypattem.ofBlue,Brown.
Green, Pink or Black Plaids, and Blue, GreeD.
Pink or Black Checka. Width, aboutS2 inches.
State the color wanted and whether a plaid 01

check pattern. Sold iD 6 ,arel length. 001,..
Order b:r No. 32' b181. Prlc.......
ODI7 '1.00. DelaY__ Fn..

Big Bargain in
Apron Gingham

WidtA 36 !ncA..

329_ R9125-Wechallenge
theworld tomatch thisvalue

in Apr�D Gingham. Dark"Blue check
only, in a good durable _quality that
will give long service. Width about
26 inches. Just the thing for aprons,
eoveralls anddurabledressea for children. Sold
inl0 yerd lengthsonly. Oed.r No. 329 Jl9125.
Price. 10 :rud. only. '1.09. D.Ii....red Fr...

Serving themillion. a. we do today. -every de
partment of this vast institution is keyed for
Qui.,.. Action. This great catalog is planned
to aerve the entire family with every kind of
outer or under apparel. Let all gather 'rourid
it and choose their own outfits. The women and
girla will find models gathered from theWorld's
Fashion Centers-styles suitable for the most
important IIOCia1 tUDctiODlolllld ellO tileQuieter

things for out of doors and house wear. The
men and boys can choose their "Sunday Best,"
their practical business or school clothes, their
shop or play clothes. And in addition, we pro
vide complete assortments of staple dry goods
at matchless bargain prices which enable you
to aave on material for things you prefer to
make at home. Don'tmiss these excellent bar
SaiDlwhieb briUS IUeb bls mODe, _vilIS&-

Wide French Fashioned

Seam Silk HOSE

Bluebird Tablecloth
Abollt Halt Price

329 R94S0�
Thisgenuine import
edJapanesebluebird
feather-stitch table-

Dreuea
Suit.
Coati
-Wai."
Skirt,
Hat.
Shoea
Children'. Apparel
Men'. Apparel

95e to $19.95
$6.95 to 24.95
4.95 to 19.95
Sge to 5.95
7ge to 6.95
3ge to 5.95
5ge to 4.95_
10e to 7.95
10e to 16.95

-l.�ange of Prices

CTtolce
ofFour
Color.

329 RS029-A matchless �gain in
astandardgradeof a ll-silktaffetathat
proves its texture in its rustle and
shows its beauty in the glisten and
lustre of its exceptionally fine finish.
.This is absolutely the biggest bar�ain
in taffeta silk in the whole Umted·
States! Comes in Black. Copenhagen
Blue, Navy Blue or; Brown. Width
about 36 inch... State Yardage and colOI'
wanted. Order h:r No. 329 R8029. Price
... :ranl. ,1.29. O-.Ii...red Free.

I
�

I;
Eller.ythilJgCreeDelll/ered ,,- j

Yes-eve_rything you buy is shipped
prepaid. No extras of any kind. We
pay all transportation charges right
to your door. This is an important
saving because while other m"it
order. houses ask higher prices and
charge you for postage, we demei'
free the World's Best Styles at our
smashed bargain prices.
OurMoney-BackGuarantee
Every article is BOld to you on a poeitiveUDd_
.tanding that if the goode don't please you.
you are 0 return them and we'll refund ,"our
money I AlBO. we guaran� that, Style tor
Style and Quality for Quality. our Price.....
the Lowest in America.

Don't Miss This Offer!

All-SilkSatinMessaline
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Why Does a, Lamp Smoke With

1 f< O )t' '114.. � d " theOhimney' Off?
'

l or ur .�,e

ea· ers .� G::,e'r,�d:::':'''to'\t;�'t,:dl':�:'':
--= �

_ her house -down in Pudding Lane.,.As
she placed the' chimney back on the

Willie Chuck Explains to Johnnie Mouse Why. ��J ���ht,a;�f��� t�:h{v:l��r:::nf�:�
iHe Was Out On February the Second" had stopped at Mother Goose's for sup-

per, said, "It's a mystery to me wh1
a Iamp will stop 'smoking and burn'
more brightly when you put on the

chimney,":
"That should not be much al a, mys

tery," replied Mother Goose. "The

chimney protects the flame from
drafts. Also, an important use of the

'.J?-�'\ / .�r

rt:!1 � �,� )1 I' �(!

�r,.::r;$;::::::,:
::::;;'

iff=- ��)����i))\/��c��)):' . >4��� \f{) iltlJ1d �\ Fi 7J rt

C:, ':�4l\q,
"Hello, Johnnie,': said Willie Chuck,

"Fine spring day; it's tile first time

I've been out this spring."
"Is that right?" answered Johnnie.

.....
---------------- "Why, I heard, the folks up at the

house say you were out on February

2, sa�our shadow and back into

your burrow you went, and that that

was a sign we were going to have six

.weeks more of cold weather.'
'

"Because I Am Hungry"
"Don't' believe that, Johnnie," re

vIied Willie, andadded, "When I come

(Jut of my burrow in the spring I Usu

ally come out because I am hungry,
and not because it is February 2. You

know that I don't store �p food in my
burrow like, the chipmunk and some

of the other folks. As the end of the

summer draws near I feed very heav-

11y and become Vl'ry fat; then along
In November I retire into my burrow,

, "PRICES SMASHED"
beginning the long hibernating sleep,

TUNE IN DISTANT STATIONS tor Market and live on the fat I accumulated in

Beports, Late New8�Popular Music, Concerts the late summer."
"Then' the story about a ground hog

seeing his shadow is not true?" in-

quired Johnnie Mouse.
,

'

"I should say that it· is not," an

swered Willie Chuck. "If there was

a ground hog: or woodchuck, or what

ever you want to call him, out on

DOG,mREZI,BOOK&", .:if
Send today for my 82 page

book telling of every known dlseaae
of dogs and how to cure them.

How to keep your dogwell-how to
take care of him when sick.
YOUI'll for the asking. A post card
gets it. Write today. Dept. 802

H. CLAY GLOVER.'V. S.
129 West24th St. New York

R. OLAY GLOVER co .. IDC. '

ProprIetor. Gloy.,.'. Imperial Man". U.dlefa.

RADIO

F. R. S. Loud -Speaker, Three·bulb Long Range
Receiver. Set Is complete In an at-

$40tractive oak cabinet with full In-
-

s tructlons ready to hook up. A

Oomplete $125 Radio for .

Write for free catalog. Direct from our factory.
,
F. R. S. RADIO CORPORATION,

4�'E. Fort St., Dept. M. Detroit, lmcb.

.-

Purebred!
TJ'7in1l' to beat the �verAges broke

many a man ill the days of gambling
houses. It Is breaking many farmers

I' today, The'averages In stock raising
....e that the purebred beats the scrub.

'Vb,. try to "buck the ..arne" with

purebreds at pre!IeIDt prices'!' You'll

alwA;'-8 find ..ood values In our Live
Btock Advertising.

Swat the Scrubs

When writing advertlsers-mt:JU!on tbls paper.

THERE
came a short shrill whis

tle, and Johnni'e Mouse stretched

his little neck, trying tp see

where the sound 'came from. Just buck

of a blackberry bush Johnnie spied
a 'grizzled brown head. He caUed,
"Hello, there, Wlllie Chuck, you are

jnsl: the fellow I'm,.1ooking for," and
away he scampered over to where

Willie was sitting by the door of his

burrow.

February -2 he-was hungry and look

ing for food, and not lOOKIng for hIs
shadow."
"I am glad to learn the truth, and

now I must be getting back to the

house; even if it is spring it is still

pretty cold out of doors for a little
house mouse that is used to n warm

home. I will see you
-

ip the garden
this spring," said Johnnie Mouse, as he
started' away, and turned' to wave

goodbye.
'

"Goodbye," called Willie Chuck.

First Olass Scout: Time hangs
beavy on my hands,
Tenderfoot: How is' that?-

.

First Olass Scout: Look at the b'ig
wrist watch I have on.-Beys' Life.

JUST MY LUCK! I AM ALWAYJ

fINDIN� 50ME._�
-'

USELE5S �
S'J

}4

}8' •

}b
p'

ja··-

}J ......

-

If you will be-gin with No. 1 and
follow" wl th your pencil, the numbers
to 67 you will find who it is who is
always finding some useless thing.
Why are the toothpicks useless?

('---

DRAWING LESSO S FOR' OUR KIDDIES
'

6U CAN DRAw tHIS
KITIY

i
, !

Si

I

Sammie bas showed you Justhow easy It is to make tue-ptcture ot
t.he l<itt'. First you make two cIrcles, one the size of a penny and th�

ot�el' about the 'size of a halt doHal'. Then put two ears on it anQ the

Ca,iLN,ow vou Qll.tnt it All black and add AI. few whtskea:a.

chimney Isto carry off the burnt gnses
from the flames, and permit a steady
draft of fresh air to replace the burnt

g}1Ses. This makes the light burn more

brightly,"
"But why did it stop smoking?"

asked Taffy.
"That was because, with the chim

ney off, the oil was only, being halt
burned : the carbon in it was not be- �

ing burned at all, and formed the
black smoke we saw. But after the

chimney bas been put on, the flame is
much better fed with the' proper
amount of fresh air, SQ the burning
goes on more completely', and the car

bon Is completely burned up, so the
smoke disappears."

� _NO, William Isn't Sick

There's only one time when Billy
Blinkem - would rather stay in the

house than be outdoors with the fel

lows and that is wben his Uncle Bill

has come to visit. Maybe the fact that,
on his last visit, Uncle Bill brought
him a "beauty of a' fishin' rod" has

sometliing .to do with it.I
, I

I

I

He's Jes' My Dog
He hasn't any
pedigree,
'He isn't much
on looks,

You'd n ev e r

find a dog like
him
In all,v story
books;'

- "

He's jes' my
dog.

"

/

In color he's as yaller
As the onryest yaller cur,

But when I think 0' his devotion

It fills my eyes with blur;
He's jes' my dog.

He wouldn't bring a dollar
If I wish'd ter hev him sold,

But every single yaller hair
To me is purest gold;
He's jes' my dog.

'

Kindness is _ the key that Op9ll1!t
many a tight-locked door.
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·"In Our' Letter Box
.

Once there' was an
, engineer. on a

t ruin who had a Collie which he often
took with him on his runs. One time
some robbers stopped the train and
bound the engineer and fireman. Then
they opene-d the throttle and the traln.,
tore down-the track. The dog, had hid
den in the' coal car until, the robbers
were gone. He shut the "throttle with
IiiI'; mouth and saved the train.
Mt. �ear)', Colo.

./ Lloyd Knox.

As If·· They Were Her OWll
We once had a cat that had some

ktttens. We also had another cat that
always got l'be kittens and made a

nest' for them, S� kept doing this un

I il she, drove the .reat mother away.
��) we gave her the kittens nnd she
«nred for them as if they were her
("vil-; Later she took care of some

hl1.by skunks, t60. Mildred Carr.
Colby, Kan.

My mother says that in our town an

nld tomcat mothered three kittens and
two squirrels.

.

Thelma Smith.
,I!'all � Kan,

Minnie and Sot\l. Our Heifers
1 am in the eighth. grade. 1 have two

sisters and one brother. My sisters'

I MOTH�R GOOSf DOT PUUU l'
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SIMPLE. SIMON 'ffENllU LOOK
'F .S (tRE'<Y ON A ll-II5TLE.. ..
HE. PRICKED HI5 FINE[ER VERY MUCH
I'YHIa1 I'1ADE 'POOR_SIMON �HI5"Lf.

/

. Send your puzzle answers to
the Puzzle Editor,' the Kansas
Farmer- and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka. Kan. A package of post
""1'(11': P'W]I 'for first ]0 ('ol'l'e('t
t III (I��.

�-----------------

Our Oat's Queer l�amily
Once our cat bad some kittens but

,they all died. We had.two little squir
rels which we gave to her. She washed
tbem and mothered them. But they

-"'{lied and she was alone again. It had
been raining and some small chickens
bad been put under the stove to dry.
The cat began to wash them. They =-

., _

were- cold and bovered close to bel'. '.-._.
Sh� warmed tl:em until thpy werl' dry. ClaSSI·fied Ads Get" }\mill Barkman.
Hl llsboro, Kan.

.

names are Margaret and Elva, Mar
garet is 14 years old. She is staying
wi�1i Gra'p:�ma in G.ut�ll'le, ous., and
going to' high school. Margaret and
1 earned enough money at two fairs

CAPITALS and conquerors,
Dates of exploratlonr"

Similes and six-per-cent,
Proper conjugation,

Emperors lind essayists,
_�ighest elevatfon=-
'l'his is just Bob's dream the

night
'

Before examination!

to buy purebred Holstein heifers. We -

bought them in Minnesota and call
one Minnie and the other Sota.

Elsie Clason.
Burlington, ·-Kan .. _.

Can .You Do This Trlek?
Make a square and divide it into

nine little squares. Now arrange the
figures, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 and 9, in such
'a way inside the nine squares that

-"-they will add 15 eight different ways.
Dayton Starns.

Neodesha, Kan.

My Shetland Pony Wins
'At a community fair in Langdon 1

entered my Shetland pOilY. She is
black and white and rather small. She
took first prize last year and 1 won

·

a kodak. This' year' she took second
and won 50 cents.. 1 "also won '50 cents
on penmanship. 1 was surprised, I
am in the fifth grade and go to a'

· country school. Rodney Raulsbaek,
·

Langdonj- Kan.

Hndug to be a "good -little·, boy"
when there's company is bad enough,
but to be discussed. as U you weren't
there is· worse .

Maurine Tells a Fish Story
1 am 11 years old and. in tbe sixth

grade. 1 have a dog 'named Trixy .

He shakes hands nnd sits up to beg
for something to eat. But if you
don't have anything for him to eat he
won't sit up. I spent three months 'in
Corpus Christi, Tex., down by the bay
once. 'My papa and. another man

caught 2,100 pounds of fish in one day
with poles. Texlls. is II fine place '1:0

spend the winter "but 1 don't think
Texas schools are as good as Kansas
ones. Munrine McIntire.
Mineola, Kan.

How_ Many Sides?
I live on a farm a mlle from Elmo.

I am 9 years old and in the fourth
grade at -school. I have a brother n
years old and one 8 'months old. My
oJ.de�t brother's name is Everette, and
theoaby's name is Lester. I have some

chicks already. Last year we' raised
more than 400 chickens, I like to read'
the bor s' and girls' letters. Here is a

riddle: How many sides has a tree '!

Two,' the inside and the outside.
.

Florence Hawkes.
Ca rlton, Kan,
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This Beautiful.lloll.Freet
Can yo'a Solve Tlag Pazzle1

--D� L • Y D' • M •.L _:
, Be'Sure
YouGeta

. Capper
poll

What is the name ot this doll?

��!!'�rett.:'e t'j;l:n�o�f.:ce�a':.':�.,:e ��,�
easy. When you nave. flBed In the'
blank- spaces write Aunt Allee and
tell her ·what tbe name ot thIs'
doll is, aiid- �he will tell you how
you can get one of these big doll..-,
over 16 inches tall, wIth real wavy
hair, rosy lips, and bIg, wIde
awake blue eyes. It i8 not a cloth,
doll to be sturted. but a real doll,

. wearIng a beautltul B I 0'1) mel'
Drees 'neatly trimmed, with.white
collar anil cufts. a pair ot wbHe
sock. and shIny black slippers. It
ill a. 4011 that any little gIrl wQuld

enjoy makIng dresses for.
Be the ,tirst. one in your'
nel8hborhood to get one of
�!te8e lovely dolla. Any gIrl
who haa received a Capper'

Doll will tell you how
beautiful they are.

·A BeautifulDoU
" � For Ever,:-'
\{(:; Litde GirJ
Aunt Allee has a doll. for

:��ry��mlean�r�'elrohe�e ';:i;'
this doU's name Is, filling In
the coupon below, Send no'
money, just your name and .

address, Hurry It you want·
one of the beautiful dolls..:..

AUNT AUCE
I' 42 Capper·BI..... Topeka. Kaa.

Our
Guarantee

I AUNT AUcE, 42 CapperBid...T_ka. KaD. '

I bav. worbd out \11. puzzle abo,e and tble doUr
i:
I
I
I
I Name � .

I
I SL or R. F. D. No : ..

I

We positively
.,...arantee the
Don we are of
fering ,to 'be ex

actly as Illu8-
trated and 18 15
Inches taU.

name 18 ••• : •••••••.•••..••••.•••••••• 0 ••• '" ••••••••

nelow you wIll find my name and addresa. 88DC1
DIU rour big }�ree Doll Otter.

Postottlce.•••••••••••••••••••••{ •• State••••••••••

Our Guarantee
We guarantee that
the winner or th1s
conteet w I I I be
awardod hla or'
her chotce of any
standard Incuba
tor. value up to

" ���� 0; J�5aO rCt":'�i
Judges Judging the
lists eubmttted. In
case at n tie. the
prize will be award-

'�In�o ;g�re�n��e
THE CAPPER
PUBLICATIONS

..........III"�.My jearn R.F.D .

•
ITuwn �.�

Blatt .

I Send subscrtptlon to ' •.••......•.•..•..

...............

Results
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'Business and
STOCKMEN

and farmers of the
West at this time take a hopeful
view of the future and most of
them think that the outlook fur

toe Ilvestock indu-stry in 1923 is on the
whole decidedly more favorable tuuu

it was a year ago at this time.
The cattle industry especially hus

greatly Improved, accordtng to Edward

C. Paxton. Guvernment Stattstlclnn for

the United States Bureau of Agrlcul
tural Economics, who is statloned [It

Topeka, Kl'!-u.
Sllipments Show' Increase

"Some cattlemen," says Mr. Paxton.

"admit they made money Iast season.

"The turnover of livestock in Kansas

for 192:! WIlS the largest ever known

since 1nI9."
-

Better financial clrcumstauces or

the farmers is considered one of the

prlnctput factors in the. improvement
of general business-conditions thruout

Kansas.
-,

The 5:!nd annual report of the Kan

sas City Stockyards states �e re

ceipts of carloads of livestock in that

dty increased by nearly 15,000 in the

past year. The total number of cars

-received in 1D::!2 was 13::1,072, compared
to 118.G73 cars in the previous year.
an increase of 14.39!) cars.

Shipments of Ilvestock out of Kansas

(.;ity showed n corresponding Increase.

In 1U22, 53.200 earlunds of livestock

were sent from the stockynrds, as

I ugainst 4:),92n the year bef"r". The

increase in shlpmeuts was 7.271 ears.

The provtd lng of longer and better
credits for stockmen and the orgnntzu
'tion of livestock shlpping nud mn rket

ing associations are expected to bring
.
about more satisfactory marketing
coudltlons n nrl better prices for this

year as compn red with former years.

The Kausas division of the Ka nsns

City Co-opera tlve Livestock Com
nusslon Company which is to oper
:.Ite iu the Kansas City Stoekyards
was orgu nlzed last week at the 'I'opekn
Chnmiler 0[ Commerce. The Kansa.,;

('o-opera ti ve Li vestock Commission

f(_'ompany it wa;; annouliced, will have

two aims:
I-Sa ving on commission cLtarges to

1 iI-estock sh ipl1erS_
.

2-Stflhilization of cattle, hog and

sheep prices,
,

Four States to Have Directors

The cOlllmission company will be
;;:imilar to the mutual life insurance

('ompanies, refunding dividends to its

patrons. Liv('stock men'anywhere who

"hip to the Kansns City stockyards
'will be perm itted to share in tlle bene

fits. of the company. but shil)perS in

('Illy four state"-Kansas, Missouri,
Oklahoma and Texas-will lIa I-e rep

l'E'sentatives on the board of nine di
rectors.
Kansas and Missouri will bl1l'e three

directors aiJieee; Oklahoma. two, and
. Trxas, one.

O. O. Wolfe, state senator from

44---

Blf John � Samuels

• \ J
I .".

Iambs now are quoted I,lP to $14.60,
and the general -market 'is 50 to 65

cents under the high point. Sheep
and lamb prices held _ steady. Fat ewes
are quoted at $6.75 to $7.90, and weth

ers $7.60 to $8.75.
, Trade in Horses lind Mules ,

Trade in horses was quiet most -of
the week, due to plain quality of the

offerings. Demand for mules was

large, and prices were firm.
The following quotations are given

nt Kansas City on horses: Drafters

weighing 1,500 to 1,700 pounds, $100
to $140 apiece; fair to good drafters,
$60 to $100; good chunks, $60 to $125;
medium chunks, $50 to $85; fancy
drivers, $100 and up; medium to good
drivers, $65 to $100; Southerners, $50
to $110.

.

The following prices are quoted on

work mules 4 to 7 years old: Mules

13% to 14 hands high, $50 to ,00
Franklin county, and Arnold Burns of 650 sheep, compared with 44,850 cattle, apiece; 14 to 14% hands, $50 to $100;

Peabody, were named directors rrom 8,425 calves. 72,100 hogs, and 2'.'5,650 15 to 1'5% bands, $90 to $1-50; 1'5%

ISanslls. A third director is to be se- sheep, corqpared with -37,925 cattle, to 16 hands, $1-00 to $175; extra big

lected Jater. 44,750 hogs, and 37,775 sheep a year mules, $150 to $225.

Tile Kansas Co-operative Livestock ago.
Not much change is reported in the

Comruisslon Company will affiliate. Beef Cllottie market for hides, furs and wool at

with the Na tlonnl Livestock Producers' Decreasing shipping demand from Kansas City this week. The following

Assoclarleu. State dlvlsions -of the Chicago together with liberal receipts quotations are given:

couipn ny also will be formed in Mls- there proved a bearish factor for all Hides-No.1 green salted, lle; No.

sourl, Oklahoma. 'I'exas, and probably markets after Tuesdny. The net 2 green salted, lOr; side brands, 8c;

Colorado.
'

change in prices at Kunsns City this bulls, 8c; green glue, -5c: dry flint, 16

• week was small, but the market was to He; horse hides, $2.50 to $4.50;
CODll-)anies Declare Big DIvidends hld Q!') "'0

not able to maintain an advance that pony 1 es, or:'·iJ •

Six: such- co-opera tive llvestoek COIll- showed on "vednesday. W-hile net 'Vool-Kansas, Oklahoma' and Ne-

mission companies already are in exis- changes were small, extreme tluctua- braska, bright medium. 35c; dark me

tence. Tltl'Y are in St. LOllis, Chicago, tions were between 25 lind 50 cents, dlum, 30c; light fine, 36c; heavy fine,

Iudtn nupol ls, Buffn lo, New York, No strictly prime steers arrived this 2'5 to 30c; Colorndo, New Mexico, Utah

Peoria, Ill .. and Fort 'Worth, Tex. week, Several loads of good to choice and Texas, light fine good sfaple, 30

The St. Louis company" which is a steers sold at $9:50 to $10�. an,d most 1.0 35c; moha lr, clear of burs, 30 to 4Ot.

little more than a year old, was the of the good steers brott�lt $:s.50 to Furs-Black skunk, ::;5: short stripe,

first orgunized. It recently declared li'!:J.4G. The pln iner classes sold at $3; narrow stripe, $1.75; raccoon, $6

n 30 per cent patronage
-

dividend and �7.::!5 up. Medium cows were- slightly to $8; mink, $4 to $8; - opossum, 75c
/

set aside 1';; llPr tent of it" earnings higher, common and best cows were to $1.10; muskrat, $1 to $1.25; house

into a surplus fund. _ steady. "Cunners" nnd cutters were ca ts, 10 to 20c; rivet cats, 30c; gray

F'lve of the six co-opern tlve COIll- sliglltly lower. Venl calves were strong fox, 50c to $2 apiece.

nantes are either first 01' second in cat- to. 25 cents higher.
'

Dairy and Poultry Products
tto receipts in their respective cities. G d t I' tId f d00 0 C IOIC-e soc cers [In ee ers The butter and poultry markets this

Kansas City Lh'estock Markets sold, readily nt firm prices. but the weel': are practically unchanged, hut

This week at Kansas City thel'e plain and ordinary iclasses were diff!-
eggs on account of the mild weather

were witle fiqctnations in cattle prices cnlt to move after 'Vednesday, and and increased production declined 2

and sharp decline,;, in hogs. Cattle showed some accumUlation in the cE'nts a dozen. The following prices

[,rieE's this weE'k fluctUated within a yards. Fleshy fee(lers sold up to $8,60, are quoted at Kansas City: ,

.25.to GO cent rnnge.· �Ionday prices
and choke stoe-kers up to $,�.:!,). Eggs-Firsts,�2!:Jc a dozen; seconds,

were lower, and in the next two days Top for Hogs is $8.55 27e: selected case lots, 3Gc. -

the loss was more than regained and IHonday hogs sold up to $8.55, or Live Poultry-Hens, weighing 4,

in the past two days general wealmess within 5 cents of the top price for the pounds or more; l'Gc; broilers, 24c;

developed I in ,the ina rket. VoluD;le of winter packing season. In the next springs. 20c; stngs, 12c; roosters, 10c;

demaud for the week was, above nor- few days a general dec' line prevailed tllrkey hens, 27c; old toms, 22c; geese,

lUll I. After selling to within 5 cents which was not checked until today 1:::c; ducks, 13c.
....

of the lIighest prices this season on - when there was a i) to 10 clent rally ButtE'r-Crealllery, extra in cartons,

Monday the hog market started down. from the low level of Thursday. Com· r.3 to G5c a pound; packing butter, 27c;

and while �rices now are slightly high- pared with a week ago. prices are I� No. 1 bufterfnt, 50c; No. 2
_

butter..

('r than the low point Thursday, they to 20 cents lowet·, with the tOll $8.15 ,f':'1t. 47c. '

n t'e 35 to 40 cents under Monday. Mon- and bulk of sales $7.00 to $S.10. Pacle- ChE'ese-Longhorn, 2!:Jt,4c; Dalsle3,

day nnd Tuesdny lamb prices were ing sows are seiling at $7.25 to !S7.40 2!_lc: Flats 291ft c; Prints, 2D%c: Brick,

quoter! up 75 cents to $1 and reached nnd pigs $7.50 to $8. 2,Oc; imported Roquefort, 45c; Lim

the high point of the season late Tues-
..

A rapid rise i!-l J)rices of lambs the bur.ger, 26 to 2G%<;. to 2_7c; imported

clay. Since then about half the ad- first two days o� Ole week. took Tues- SWIS�, 47c; domestIc SWISS, 26c.

vaneE' has heen lost,. clay's qnotations from 'i,j CL'nts to $1 This week the trade in grain at

Receipts this weE'l, were 45,825 cat· above last w�ek's close. The extreme Kansas City W.IS somewhat .qlliet and
tIL', G,2�0 ('alves, (l,",-1;;O hogs, and 2!l,- lOP for the week was �Hi,2;;. Choice (Continllf'd on Page '10) I
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F'cbrual'7.. a. ,..

This- 'J.'jDie �. '8rowds CalJl8
-

-- -

. (ColltlDqed1 'fl',JtJIl,
'

Pqe
. 13.)

I ,_
_

,

.111 c1 botlh< the.�shoW' and "sale were under
'11(' supelovlslon_Gf the American Be�
)'<Ird Association" secl1etary a'nd - ,IiIs,
j(l�.

•

J'vlore thMl a"dozen berds,�-from Mis
.i.ur], Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado,
.nd OkJa-homa, made up the shew.
'\NIl'ly every 'ring afforded a -ctose
«ntest, the. Imtenest was Intense, and
'lie d·istribuliion of pri�es such as to
":I ve most exhibitors in a mood to
'nlme agam." 'Kansas, Missouri, Ne
'"rflska, and COloJ.la� each took one'

primary'championshlf), the two grands
;iunlIy _going !o Nebraska-and-Colorads.

l:"hlbltors-R. H .. Hazlett, Eldorado. ·Kan.;
I'. H. Hllll, Euaka • .l(:an.; Mjlusel B�obhero,
',,,nbrldge, Neb: Ken Karyl Ranch, Littleton,
,',,10.; Klaus Brothers, Bendena:" Kan.; G. L.
\JatthewB & Son, Kinsley. Kllln.; ·W. T.
ucahy &' 'S()n; Pawhuska, Okla.; John Kuhl
-n.i n, Chester, Neb.; J. BlaIne Adams, Dexter.
T·:"n.; D. C" Moss, Valley· Center, Kan.; PaUl
.I 011 nod, Vermillion, Kan.; C. E. Frletag.
-haron Springe, Kan.; O. G. Lee. GrandvIew.'
\10.; T. J Leahy, Pawhutlka, Okla.; Smith
.\; Mordson. Pratt, Kan.; W. L. Yost. Ind."-
)1p.ndenoe, Mo. . _.
Judg_Phll 'Lee, Kansas -Cfty, Mo.

BullS'::._Aged; 5 okQwn; Kuhlman on Mlo
!lief Junior 7th; 2� Mouoel Brothers on

· \ I1xlety 4th· Jr., formerly ""be Bear;" 3,
.llatt-hews on Regullltor_ l�t; ... nst 'on Gay
ntsturber•. Two-Year-Olds; 6 o]lown; ,1, Yost
(,/1 Gay Braemore; 2, Hazlet'tt, on Hazford,
Docaldo.12th,; 3, .W. T. Leahy & SOI1"On Beau
l'elawllre Jr.; '4. Matthews & Son on Regu-
.itor a3rd� 5; Yost on Thanksgl:llng. Falr'
JdX; 6,\ Kuhlman on Prince paladin. Senior
\carllnsa; 7 shown; 1, Mouoel Brothers on

Prince Domino Mischief; 2; W. T. Leahy .It.
"nn on Va Don Perfect; '3 and 6, Matthews ,

Fe. Son' on Regulator 30th and, Beau Blanc
Vi sage '42nd; 4,- �azlett on Hazford Rupert
· I'll; 5 and. 7, Jounod on Bonnie Dort and
!tcpeater 1st. Junior Yearlings; 10 snown:
1. Yost on Bonnie's Image; 2. Mouoel Broth
-rs on. PrInce AnxIety; 3, Matthews &. Son
'" Regulator Hst; 4, T. J. Leg,hy on Re-

, ..ater 4th' '5; Hull on Dandy; 6, Smith and
vtorr lson on ·Carl Keeno '2nd; .7,�.Adam.s on

i'ark Brummel 15th; 8, Kuhlman o!, .\fls,
hlef's' Model 'lilt. �nlor Calves: 7 sl\own;k

". Hazlett·on Ha.zford 'tone'; 2, Mousel Broth
· rs on The�Anxlety 12th; a.. W. T. Leahy &
.', n on Beau Chanoellor; 4. Ken KarYl:�anch
" Ken Carlas 6th; 5, W. T. Leahy & "on on

1 "�ung -Don Perfect; 6, .,Jounod on Bonnie
iurt -:lna; 7,' Moso, on Plat Brumb"l 6th .

. '·II,lor Calves; 16 shown; 1 ane Z. Matthew •
• 'c Son on Regulator Lad 7th.. and. Brother
,,·gulator.; 3, W. T. Leahy & Son on Va
I 'on Perfect 7th r 4, R. H. Hazlett on Beau-

s Bocaldo; <Ii, T. J. Leahy on Repea.ter
, . h; 6 and 7, O. G. Lee.dn Repeater 'Donald
· ·.d Reve.ler; 8, Yost on AnxIety Brae. -.

Cnws-Aged,; 5 shown; 1. Ken K!aryl Ranch
'" Frauce La...I.I-� Hull on Rutn Blanc'
.' ",1; 3, Mousel Brothera_on Belle Blanchard
II h; 4. Jounod on Miss Repeater 86th; 5,

· uh lmarr on Meridian Girl. Two-Yeal',Olds:
·

shown; 1. Mousel Bro-thers on Blanche

:'li�chiet;· 2, Ken Karyl Ranch on IDuchess_
I""nlno; 3, T. J. Leahy on Lady Sturgl., 4.
)I .. tthews &. Son on Cherry; 6. Hull on Do r

"'!'y Best; 6, Matthews &. 'Son on Blanche.
c. uio r Yearlings: 6 sh owne 1,. Ken Kary)
'
.. ,"ch on Lady Domino 8th; 2. Hazlett on

,I" 3rd: -3, Kefl Karyl Ranch on Rebecca'
,.<1; 4, W.. T. Leg,hy & Son on La<i¥ Stul'gls

1.' th; 5, Hull 011. Marietta Beau Best. Junior
y. orllngs, 7' shown: 1, Mousel Brothers on
! T"heso Mlsohlef 3rd; �, Jounod on Do"inne
, '11:-8, Matthews & Son on Lady Regulator'
'. ,,; 4. Hull on Annabelle Paragon; 5. Haz
;,.( on Bocaldo's BI\Ruty; 6. Jounod on PFls,
'In 14th; ·:r,--Ku!>-Imsn on May Mischief.

" nior Calv·es: 17 .hown; l';--'W. T. Leaby &
< n on Martha L. Perf·ect; 2 and 3, Mousel
, "lhers on' Blanche Mischief 6th and BellSe
]' mlno '1�tJl.; 4, Hu.zll\tt on Hazford Betty;

Yost on B�nle Sunshine; 6. Ken Katyl
, "cit on Duchess Carloo; 7, HuH on Nan

n Velie; . ..8,. Lee olj.o Lassie Domino 31'd ..
iOI' Calves: 13 ohown; 1 and !l:i. Matthews.

Hegulator Lllss 3Fd and Lady Regulator
• 'h; 2, Ken Karyl. Ranch on Mll!ts Gay Lad

: �nd; 3, Yost on Golden. G101lll: 4, M'ousel
I'·'.lhers .on Dmifla Agne•. 8th; 5 •• Hazlett on

)1 nomo; 6', T. J. Leahy 011· .Lady Repeater
i' 7. Fr'eltl'g on :Mlls•. Gay Lad 8�h. ,

('hRmplon8hlp8� SenIor Champion BuIT,
y, .<1 on Gay Brae�ore. Junior and Grand
,', IInpion BulL; Ma)lsel :Brothers on Prince
I mino. -senIor and Grand Champion Cow:
I,. IT Karyl' Ranch on France ·Las.le. Junior
"J Ilnpion Cow, .same 0)1 Lady Domino 8th.

"rollps-Senlor Herd': 1, Ken Karyl Ranch.;
.\101l8el Br-others; 3. 'F. H. :H:ull'; 4; Kuhl,

T, 'I. JunIor Herd,: 1. R. H. Hazllltt. €alf
II. d;.l Mousel Brothers; .2 ••Matthews.&

: �. W. T.. Leahy & 'Son; '4, Hil.zle'tt'; '5.
Y "/. Get of'�Slre: 1, Mousel Brothers on
Y i1lg Anxiety 4th; 2, Yoot on· Bonnie Lad

, .,,; �. Ma t,thews & 'Son on R.epe",terr.126th;
':. T. Leahy & Son' on·Don Perfect 2Mh;
'(JlInod on Dream'o BonnIe. Bes� Three

I' 1�: 7 groups shown;·· 1, Mousel' Brothers;
.. "st· 3 Matthews & Son·; 4, W. ':1:. Lellihy

.\, . '":' 5: Kuhlman. Best Tw.o B.ulls· .B�ed,
'\".' Owned by E-xhibltor: Ii groUPSMShOWh-D; 1,

I; �. Mo.usel. Brothers; -3· and 4, att ews;
I a<lett

'

Holstt!hi.Friesjo.n Cattle
Tile showing of Holsteins while not

;/: 1;1 rge as· on SOllie pre;vious yoars in
'Ilidl'll same very strong cll),sses and
"'1"" tops with· quality equal to any
":. lite paJ'!t shQWS held· at Wichita.
I ... ""liS and COIOIl8.d.:> furnished the
Ii,: Ire exliibh-15.. berds of th1l two
'1" '", being represented. The junior
l'iJ;"lllJion bull w.a·s· from a herd which
J:j I ii, ·t·to bad 'not b,een' represented at
III" J"nnsas Nntlenal-a, herd belong
III:: to the state of Kansas and main
i;:i''''d at the· Stllite Training. E{chool'
I';ll'lil at Winfield. This-calf was bred
Iii 1111) ,'l.'l'wai'lng School .Farm. herd and
l'''lll·l'�f'ntsOil.e of the first fruits at
tit,: forW'llTd----look.fng poliCY 'adopted!.
i: 1.�'1V ye�lorS a�o, by the Kansas State'
0" I <I of Adpllnjstration. It is great

(Coutinued'-.;;Oll.. .P.age· 52)
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D9 vou know YOUrr��tate oiiicial ilpwe,.�

How many state official flowers 'can; you namet
.

.

It's easy; Try it. Win big prize.

'A Flower PuzzleThat Interests theWhole- Family
What is the Official Flower for your state-! How many Official Flowers coo yo� name 1

._ First glance at the picture above, you will notice the Sunflower, for Kansas, Wild Prairie Rose
for North Dakota, the Syringa for Idaho, Pine' Cone and 'Tassel for Maine, Hose for South
Carolina, Apple Blossom for Michigan, and so on. There' are forty-eight states and each state
'haa its.Official Flower. If you cannot name the Official Flower for all the states, name 'as
,many as.you,.can. , This is not a guessing game, but '8J test for your memory. 'E_yeryone will

; ·�.Qave-an equal' chance. Prepare yOll!:. ·1is.t carefully and send 'it.in right away. Win $5@O.o@ ..

'

'1.75 POINTS WILL -WIN THE $5-60.0@
CAPPER'S Fi).Rl\IER will give n IJrize o-f $500 ill cash- ta the one earning 175 points o� the State Official

Flower Puzzle. Make out a list of states, then write the official flower after each state. For example, Kan
sas-Sunflower, North Dakota-Wild Prairie Rose Michigan-Apple Blossom, etc., until you have'iill.med all
of_ them or as many as you can. Send iR your liSI-o,f .official flowers tog'ether witb a $)t,OQ cInb of subscrip�
tiOIlS to' Capper's Farmer-·and this will entitle you to 150 points. Do nQt write the subscr.ibers' names on the
same paper with your list of. flowers, Ui>e coupon· at uottom- of this page-for subscribers' llames a'nd addresses.

, . - I
.

..

,

ONLY A FlEW MINUTES of your time jsaIl, ...- -_- --_---..
It will take to get four 'of your frlen.ds or

neighbors to subscribe to Ca.ppe.r'� Farmer .

The· subscriptions may ne 'either new or re

new.al, and your $1..00 clu'b may be made UP of
four one-yea.r su,bscl!.llJ).tlonJL,lIit. 26c ,eaeh' 01'

two three-year. Bubscrlptlons at 60c each.
Your own· ·renewa·l will count as one 1ft this

I club. EJach answer to the state ,0Ulclal flower
puzzle m.ust. be acco,mpanied by a $'1.00 club
of subscriptions In order to earn 160 points.
As soon as w·e r6cei:ve your list of flowers,
and· $1.00 wurth- of lillbscrlpt!oons, we will
credl:t you w·lth 150 pOints, and you will- then
be R_dvlsed as to 'how you may earn .the addl
·tlonal 26 ·podnts. In earning the additional
26 points you will not be asked tQ send· in
any more subscriptions or remittance. Re
member, there are ten prizes In all given, and
yoU earn 150 points for sending in your list
of state of-ficlal flowers If the Jist Is accom-

..... Ilamed by a $1.00 club of subscriptions to
Capper's Farmer. Send in your list early.

.

10 CAS.H PRIZ.ES .GIVEN·
..... . .

.

Prizes'_:Given if $1 'Wortb of Subscriptions Are Sllnt
lsi $500.00 6th $50.00
2nd' 2iiO.OO 7tb· •....... '" ,. 25.00.'
·3rd '

� . . . .. 150.00 8th �.. . . . . . . .. 15.00
4th "........... 100.00 9th � . . . . . . . . ... . .. to.OO'
5th -.... . . . . ... . . . . .. 75.00 10t.b. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 5�OO .

Su.bscriptiOn"::'::'! yr., 2.Sc; l y�s., SOc
r:-:

- - - __;;
-:- -.-

- - - _'_ - - -

CAPPER'S FARMER, Dept..SOO! Topeka,.Kanau
'".

THB. RULES ARE' SIMPLE
No. I-Prepare your Ust ibf. State Official
Flowers neatly on one side of the p·aper.
Number them I, 2, 8, ett!. Place .your name

and complete address at the ,top of the list.
Do not write 8ubscrl'bei's.' names and' 'ad'
..dresses en the same paper with your list ,of

.�/ Flowers, but use the coupon.
.

No. 2--A cash prize of $500 will be-given to
the one earning 175 points. Your answer to
the S.tate Official Flowe.r P·uzzle

.. 'Yhen . ac.-.,
companied' by a $1.00 club of subscr\ptions
toJCapper's Farmer entitles you to 150 pOints.
When you have earned this many poln.ts we

will send you' full Information on how to
secure the additional 25 points, and y'ou will
not be asked to send In an.y ,more subscrip-
tions or remittance.

'

.

No.3-There will be ten .cash prizes aw.arded •.

In 'case of a tie between twO. or mOl'e Club
Members, each tying' Cl'ub Member w.1ll re

ceive a prize of tne same value In all re

spects to that ·tled for.
No. 4--Any p:erson living in the United States
may submit an answ.er on_·this Flower Puzzle
except' no answer will be accepted from em

ployees of Capp'er's Farmer, members of their
families, residents of Topeka, or former cash
prize winners In 'any picture or Word Spelling
Clubs conducfed by th'e Capper Publications.
No. Ii-Your answer to this State Official

, Flow'er Puzzle must be maJled before March 24.

Gentlemen: Enclosed fJnd $ tor whlcl! please send Cap.per·s \
Farmer to the following nalPes and addrelises fo-l' th.e nunlber ot years 1n
d'icated. With this coupon I am sending my 119t of State Official Flowers.
Credit nl� with 150 pOints, and s�nd nle full lnt'opmation as to how. I nl�
s�'cure-the additional �v pOInts '<1. win the $500 cash· p�12e.

' ..

]I,ry Name , ..•.......... � State ._. , .•

To\vn ..... : .. .............• , ',. �t. or R. F. D _.

NA�IES OF Sl'B8CRIBERS:

Name ..

�
...••......•..................... Stnte.

To\vn .....•.......................... ', ... Ft. or R. F. D ... -:.....

.....�o. Yr�.':" ...

Nanle :'" ..-.-:-: .....•.......... � State No: Yrs .

Town. '.' "t. or R. l". 'no : .

Xiime _ •.......•.................... State.: .. :' :-":0. Yrs .

To'vn ..
'
.....•.......•.........

'

.••....•... :-';1. cw-R. F'. D .. : ....•..... ,' .. , •••

Name 'o :-'t:lle. . , :\ o. Yrs _ .•

Town: '

•........ ;;-1. or R. F. D.......•.......••.•• '

/

-,

:

.. ; \

,.
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Sow Boys, How Would You Like to Own 13: Pure

bred Pigs? Read About Bruce Taylor's Success
BY aAY1UOND H. 'GILKESON

Olub 1I1anllger

-

STATE FAIR

W.L!\T·ERMELON
The largest watermelon
Dark green. very I argo, lind a

good.eller. Plant thiBmelon
andbeatyourheighhor. They
arefineeatingandwillmake
YOllmoney too. M)' Beeda
arealltestedandwillreally
grow. L etmesendyoum,
new seed book andmaga
zine "Seed S&nse".· Th8ll'

- .

areboth Free.Writetoda)'.
REIIRY FIRD SEED CO., lepl. 1581

'

Shea

grown.

BuyDirect from the grower
at REDUCED PRICES.

=�,8����,�!i�f.': o��
��\T-.toto" ���::S·lf�-:'�
tiona. Wrltetod.,.
'. THOS. ROGIERS a SONS
PtOHUR KANSAS NUR8&R'DID

Winfield. "'."s••

Stop! Look! and
-

READt
The Ignorant man thinks he
can beat the train to the crOBS

ing; he 'loeRn't beUeve the
warning NlgllS. He also thinks
he Knows all there Is to know
about the things he huys; he
doesn't r.ad tbe advertlse
mellt8. The wise man believes
In railroad crossing "Igns and
be reads the advertisements
because he learns 'much from
tHem and bUY8 better and more

wisely.

PJ�ENTY of room in the Capper
Pig Club for boys in every county
in Kansas, and plenty of room in

the Poult ry Club for girls, hut the
room wilt" not last very long at tile
rate applicatIons are coming in to the
club managers. E"ery boy who has a

purebred sow should be eager to enter
her in competition with other pure
breds in Kansns to prove that he has
the best sow, and also to prove that
he can make a better record than any
other boy-and win the cash. There
are many boys who 'do not have sows,
nor the �oney' to buy them, but to be
sure thai) every deserving boy gets a

chance in the contest, Beuator Arthur

seudiug in a story can be proud of it:
Now Jet Bruce tell you hi;! story.
"Let me say in the beginning that a

neighbor boy and I laid in the barn
three nights watching -my SO}v before
she farrowed, and then she fooled us,
farrowing a ·litter of 13, while we were

at breakfast.
"For the next three days I gave the

:;OIV and' pigs nearly eonstant care.

You see, there were 13 hungry mouths
to feed and (only 12 places to eat. I

managed to keep all of the pigs nicely
for a while. I've always heard that
13 is an unlucky number, and now. I
know it. The sow couldn't watch all
of the pigs, altho she was a very care-

.. ('�bruar1 .3, 1923

Where Will You Buy a Sow?

WHERE shall I buy my contest so�;:.!" usuallv is the first question'
that occurs to a- boy who enrolls in the Capper Pig Club without

. already owning a registered sow. This question comes to the club I

manager countless times, and it has occurred to me that these b01S should
have an opportunlty if they wish to avail themselves of th-e service of
fered by the livestock fleldmen of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. These men are in constant touch .wlth the-breeders "f the state
and attend nearly all the best sales held. They are greatly _interested in
club boys and would be glad to serve them.

...,

February wiU be the.month of bred sow and gilt sales. If you have
not found in the bred ·tilts offered by last year's club members-and a

new list of these nowIs a vn lluble-s-why not look over the livestoek adver

tising folumns of thls paper and write for catalogs to the breeders whose
adverttsements interlWt you? Mention the fact that you're a Capper Pig
Club DOy and I believe you'll receive special attention. When ..�ou've
looked over the catalogs thoroly and decided where you wish to buy,
write tome and tell me just what kind of contest sow you desire-what

breed, whether sow or gilt, when to farrow,�maximnm price you wish to
pay, and !iny other'details that occur to you. Be sure to give the name
of your shlpplng, station. Snch a letter will be considered a buying order

.- and turned over to J. W. Johnson or J. -'1'. Hunter, the fieldmen who have
volunteered to do this for the-boys. Such order should be received as

early as posslble, as Mr, Johnson and Mr. Hunter will then have a better'
chance �o get just what you desire.

Capper is willing to lend enough ful mother, and number 13 got laid
money to ,buy contest sows. Girls also upon, .a'he remaining dozen grew under
may borrow money to buy poultry. good care and all are sold.
Send in your application and try for "I kept my pigs in a small pen for
some of the $1,000 in cash-help your the first month, feeding them light
county win the $50 silver- trophy cup. at: first, then increased the feed grad-
I have had the pleasure of reading ua lly. The ration consisted of corn,

stories about the work that the club shorts, a little tankage, and skimmilk.
members pf 1022 did. One require- After the first month the pigs were

ment of each club member is that he turned on alfalfa pasture and were

write a story of "How I Fed and Cared. given a little soaked corn. I continued
for My Sow and Pigs." I have a story to give them skimmilk. When two
I think is very interesting. The story months old they were weaned, vaccl
is short, but it teUs \a great deal and nated and dipped, and aft.er that they
gives a good Idea of some things a grew rapidly. I .never enjoyed any
dub member finds to do in the con- work_better Ulan feeding and caring
test. The story is written by Bruce for my pigs. They were very even in
Taylor of Wabaunsee county, one of size from the start, the males being
the winners in the contest that just slightly the heaviest. My pigs made
closed. I picked out this story at ran. good· gains at a very low cost-and
dom-e-just dosed my eyes and drew that is one thing I started out to ac-

one--SQ that I'm not favoring anyone compltsh." ;'
looy or county. �Every club member (Continued on Page 40)

YouCanMue
$500.0010$1000.08

• Month Millinc

··Frlavo·· flour.
In ::vour comlI¥.lt::von·thlsNewWondertal
Mlll-no previoul iiillliDg experience neeeBaary.

A North Dakota miller writes: "[ eleared •.•
last month on my 25 bbl. Midget Mill."
A Tennessee euatomer saya:

HMy booka sbow •

_ pro8tof S28.60 per day formy MidgetMill."
A Kanua man with no millinlt experience __

"My Midget made me over $8,000.00 net prost-
flrat eightmonths." "

Be the Mill owner and have a J)ert!)anent 8bsm
that will .m you mady profits the entire -.,.,..,.
Grind the h't')e-grown wheat in you!- mill, snpplJ>
community with ftour and feed. '

. Yon save the freightout on the wheat and on tI!e.�
coming Bour and feed. You make tbe regularmilI_

&=�?1,eo";,���;'rP.":��h�{,::�'l :��=
�����fur.:�'�·reS:!f�f:n�\��dingrri;M�=
Its big yield of hlgh-..rhde flour at low coot. W_

you purehaae a Mioget Marvel Mill frem ��
bava the rigbt_ our notionoUy advertised .,._

"

FLavo" FLour
., F�\n,olJ" for It� fo'la.vor"

a 000 commnnltles already have Midget ManIl
Milia. There I. a demand In your community riab&
DOW for "Flavo" F1bur. It i. the moot pl--.
dllr!liflcd- and pre8table buslneaa in whicb _
eould .�ge.

It .. ill make you IInaoclally !DIM
pendent. tart with • 16. 25 or

�c:o��I' �d8&t. :'lz-:V:� ��::r .

commu�. You ean do aoWith ';0;'"
..",_..tlV.I'lItt�IIaI.TbI.oIa • r� Uf.-tlme -blooded

=.nosrl1�':tq":,:. �e�::':t�
..U ,oa OD. OD SOa.n free t:rtaL

=rI
f<1r tho fr.. "SIot7 of

• rlu1 F�qr 11111" aft'l1'full

80lIl. o!:�'lM U�:�1J::r:.��':��UIDm::�'com:
.Unity.

THE ANIlLI).AMERICAN MILL
COMPANY

23411-2361Trust 114
IWENSBORD, KENTUCKY

L-A"ST CA-LL!
ORDER ROOFING TODAY

. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTSI
.' Freight charges prepaid in full on all ordersof roof·
ing from this advertisementat prices shown to IUs.,:
Ind., Ohio,Wis., Mich., Minn.,Mo.,Pa. If yow:
state is not included, proportiona.te differences iCI
freiaht ohOl"lilS'will be allowed. .

GALVANIZED ROOF1NG
'

.

TheseGALVANIZED sheets are suitable forroorlDR ,
oreid.ina, froo from holes,�ulttely trimmed, recorru:
pted and Riven 8 coat of Red Paint free of oharge
.....III-Heavy ..,-eight overhauled GALVAN·
-�-

'. [ZED 27in Corrugated sheets- 5315. ',per square of 100 ,sq. ft..••..•• �. •

PAINTED ROOFING AND SIDING
LIt 'II z-.standard weight overhauledp"inted 2W'

��f���e���:�TtOi�: ff.��.$2.25
.....111-Medium weight overhauled painted 2)4

CorruKated sheets-for roofing of"better

re*��.r.�?��:��f.�����.$2.75
NEW 8IJVERNMENT CORRUGATED . ._!HEET'S

.... 'II4-BRAND NEW PAINTED 11)1" COR'
RUGATED SHEETS iCI 22-'Gaugc-'
purchased from the United States Go ... ·

ernment. A wonuerful"value-'$4 00per square of 100 eq. ft.......... •

RED OR GRAY SLATE COATED ROLL ROOnNQ
Lot.lli-NEW Slate Coated Roofing in roUs of

108 sq. ft. complete with naila an4
cement. Weight 85 pounds.� $2.00or gray-per roll .

QUick' action .::t neo68B..ry because our stock of thllil'

���"o"r� 'brd�";tn��� Jl�:C'rt�<:::��a����:,c�'tI
under our liberal"Mouey Back Guarantee" U FOl::
.bBve time, samples w1Il be maUed on rellueet. PM229

Harris Brothers Co. l51�:�ldC��"oS"./
Postoffice , , , , .' R. F. D Date, , , , ..

When writing our adv6l1;isers mention :Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18
Kansas Famler and Mail Ilnd Breeze. I '---------------------------- -1 Whea writing .,dvertrser8 mentloD this paper-

,

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Cnpper Building, Topeko, knD"OIi

. Raymon1'l,H. Gilkeson, Pig Club Manager
Rachel Ann Neiswender, Poultry Club Manager

',1 hereby make application ·'"tor selection as one of the representatives ot

••••••• c••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• '" ••••• county in the Cappel',

,
I

..

(W�ite 'pig 'o;'p�itry 'ciubi' .Club.

I will try to get the required recommendatiorra, and it chosen as a
representative of my cQunt�· I ,,,-ill carefully follow all instructions con

cerninA' the club worl� and will comply 'Ylth the contest rules, I promise
to read articles concerning club work In tbe Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze, and will make every effort to aCQuire information about care
and feeding of my COli test entry.

Signed _ '.' , Age .

App(oved ..,"' , .. ,! " Parent or Guardian



,

T··o· .PRE�rEXT ei�her. undue cnhnllce'U!Cllt or depress·ion, of< prices of
fnrm pIoducts, ffll fa·rmers engaged Ill. co-operath'e mO.'l1ketlng. must

.
keep. close- a-ccount of t.fleir �osts of operation.. In this- cOl1nection

Dr
.. Hemy' C. Taylor, -€blef 0'£ the .Bui·eau· Of. Ag.ricul.tnral. Economics

Ul1lt,�rl' �'l-tates Elepartl1?l!nt' of Agriclli t11l'e; Ill. a; 'Cecent address,. $Rid �
,

.

.
Fal'lmn:s· W!lO associ8!te Jhems�lves for coliectivlnJIH·g.'l,lning are lil,e

Iy to g? wrong If theJ'i are_not gmded by pl10per cost accounthlg. '.Chey
I�HIY eIther "'Umlllly enbance prices. in, specific cas�s, cantral'Y to the
Capper-Volste,ad act. or they may over'stimlllate produ'Ctoi'on and, in the
long run depl'ell.§; pl'lces beJow the prop('l' point.· .

"'l'b tl1lll�e the right decision' regarlling wbat cr.ops· to grow-, equi·{t'-· ,.
ment to Ifse, mtensity'-of cultUl'e, �·a·nd the most· Vl'ufitable method' of 'dis- _-' t
posing of th�dlrolluets; the eO'llt Of. various· oper.a·tiotrs as. weH as total
costs. are needed, - Pa.Tt�eu��r attention should' be given the pr.opel' di!'
termll!ation of chaI'ges for tbe. use of land; unpai:d: �6r a'nd other non;.·
cash Items, and to tbe costs lDCllrred by new pr'odl1Cers who have en-
tered the field on account of rising prices.u .,

.
Suc,h accounting will- a'lso giv.e agricnltural' e60oomists· considerable

!nformation. necessal'Y in tbe propelr analysis of agricultural conditions,
It was p6illtetfl out.

Fl'bri.iaey 3, 1928. •

Gets 30�DOZlen Eggs a' D�y
.......

_

. You.-,_C-a.n Ba-o·k
.

.On A Bene,'-Ciey�
'or Bi�-C_h, PJofits

. Because it -",111. bdull:. ye\i. b�es.t
,

. batches of strongest chic1fS thatwilt
growl'apfdly into. pmfit-payin,.hens-

Here'lta big money' ni8Jdnt' My new Fr_ POultry Book.
I o�rtunlty-{or you that. r_ "Hatcllina Facta" tens, you.

QUll'e8 no experience-no big the whole .interesting story- ,

inv8lltment--;ust a littleofY.our write for it today-it. will.
epare time. Over a million. prove that I can stare you alSo:
satlsfl,.t BelleCity users have on the :t!i� road to make' hie.
added, to thelt: baDk accounts. profits apoultey'wlth'm�_

'$1'395 14IO-Ea; ..C�8lnpioll.
" ..
_

-��laCUator
The Prlze-WlnnlnG,'Hat(1her Tester. $6.9>5· b\lYs' 148-
with FilJ.re Board' JI)'oulHe Chick. J!ot-W-at8l',. Double
Walled' €onatrucdon-Bot WallW B'e'lt'e'E:tity Brooder
WSWl' Co.pP'!r. T�nk�.se.. ��.to: 1I'8Iae' the
RlIgufated; safetx Lam!p- clHc:ka Savetli.95-0rder.bGda·
TlIenn�eter and' Hold_ togeth�._pl. "1�Ileal" -ChICk �,-lt" 'Hatching OutfieJ-oDl,· • O=-·

.'. ·-Express.Prepaid
'.

'Eastof'Rockles-and'allowed to adv«tisementa evei;.year. For
polntsWe9t1.:Getsyour.sltlpment over ell&b_ l-.!i have
to y.ou-P-oat HB8te.-infl1Oln specialized on. thl'S one .._
:lto 5 days. You.are peril}ctly andioaell4¥le-Inmabamrand,
safe'in' ordering -,today - at. Brooder--thc most �ractical
these lowest) fiaclory -"rt� f01'>all'pu�he llind' that·
th6_nda. save valuable.thne vwlll' inaul'lf your success.

I)y ordering direct from Diy 'JlIi'elll too'l, _y bl� 8pecla)<
Prize'Offem ",li8M_.Ghld _

provide eaSywaY8.fo_r-_you�:aIi!e� mo_neY.. FuIMnforma.-·
tlon comea-wirh "'Hate R1lCu.... start,1I< proat-
pa!'iD.poultry l>usinelll of ll()Urown. TIm. DJIIIIUI'al
moae)! to_Y.O'Ll'. Or.de1'noW'-Orwd�me.todaJ!
ror Free Book "R'atcbm�::,"-it .

expliUns'ever-ytIili1g. Jim , Pres..
.

__

'

.....
BeI1e·Cfty rncubater. Clo�...

BOx,21., .8\�

A. J. B.:...�tt?D 01·D�troit Has a Flock of 650 H'ig,h
. Producing White.Leghorns

.

I

BOY GI!lRA.�D' E. }l'ERRIS
.,

GOOD management, untlring effort in their scratch late the previous eve

and' a belief in the, Whiite Ji.eg- ning so·tbey have-tuetr feed to scratch
.

hoen chickens that be raises has for, as soon as the alarm clock turns

meant, Sl.lCCeSS to .A·. J. Holton of Di- the Iights on in the .morning. About:
trort, Twelve years ago. 'be, decided' to the middle of the forenoon. a mash.

give up his rural' mail' route and' move made of cornmeal, shorts, bran, same

to a. farm west ot.d!>etroit. 'Do tflisl eharooal and a handful of salb to. a

farm he bas aUaecl many Improvenients; bushel of mnsh.j.comprtaes the second
Jt was here that he raised Jersey mille course of their day's menu. Not In
cows until last year when he IIPId- 25 frequently meat scraps aoeompauy thls

head and kept just enough cows to. ratton.. One-third of a boiler of oats is

supply their own needs for milk. ])Ike placed..
on the stove in the morntng to...

most every other fa:rmer, he arrd. hisr-be heated: with water or with butter",

wife kept sorne. chickens. Mongrels milk which Is obtalned from a cream- ,

first were raised. tben· W'bite Leghorns ery in ·Abilene . .....,BiV tbe middle of' the
'

of tbe pure "Young" stra'in were given afternoon �lien this is fed; the oats· .

a trial. have swelled to fill the boiler with a

"Liltes Wliitle'l.egl\oms
chicken's dellcaey.

Isater he was seen to-be raising. Ply.- SJ,nl.cilll, Care' inl €old Weathen

mouth Rocks which he Hked very
Wh'ole COFn is fed' in the evening. In

webl, But because-of. hle- tntenest in, the severest wealther they are kept
ehickens he C!oul!l' see. that these Ply. shut up and cleun, bright alfaldla is·

mouth Rock chtckens, aoltho tbey were added to their rntten, 'Dhe:l(� have ae

good" layers, di.Q. not lay neftll'lly 'sa cess- to plenty all green feedl during. too

long. ana that they ate- one-thlrdl a.galin summer.. Walter- Is l>ept ahva:ys- avail-
as much as the \¥lIite 1i.egl'rorns . .A!c- able aud only wllll'm water is ,ut out ���;!
cordlngty- White Leghorns- bll:"� since 1!a them.....duFiug the winter: Wa,rm.

been raised with very gratifying. reo
water is abundantly supplied from a'

BUltS; 1\£1'. Bolton has a, son arteudtng. �l'Ot water systel!! in the house, Wben

the Kansas. State Uni;v;8rsity who' also- It Is put out at ulghb and sacks wrapped
is Interested in poultry. I.,f:e is' experi- around. the wa�erers the water stays

menting with SUver Legh_Qr.rr; eM-cke-ns warm till.morlH';lg so th.ey may: bave a

trying ·to ,get .Rose Comb, Sil''I''er Theg� warm dl:lIlk. WIth their early feed.

horns- by crossing.- ·tliem. wit,b U:Ose During..moltlllg season 8,. cbange in tille'

'Comb·.Brown· LegllOlms. Ther.e a'l'e but Fatlon IS made. ,

few Sirver Leghorn Cbi.ckens. raised'.;
.A. large bre�lng pen is �alutaiined"'1,.

.

."" . In this pcn- ,all'e 200 oil the: best hIlling.

. Flam 500 hens, a, ca·se of. 31) dozen hens and' 15 vigor,ous' rooste N
£·ggs· WjS produee� e.very d'a,y la'st: sum,. lights are used in the:mOl'llingr��, b�i�
m�x::; .•r ...Bolton IS Ill. tbe:'��ls1noss for pen so tbe eggs will.-:'batch -sffenger"
pI o.�'?JeIDg eggs- comm.el.1chdi.y an�e· eliie}'s.· Exceptiona!ly goad. hatching
be�leves IHs hens a'l'era'ge' f:rom-lo6' t& eggs are thus ohtained to' be sold and,
17a eggs a·pl�ce a., Yiear.. l1e now bas :for setting. the four WO-egg incubatot:@. ,

1650 �e.nB. and; la:y,ing �lln�t$ .
Pullets· to· Mr. B�ltOll' would rathel'. use· sevel'al.

ay dm lug.. �be. '�lllt�� sboUli_l .. be small' Illcubntol"s tban tak-e the risk of

h� tobed �arly III the sprmg.. '.Illie_.' b�ns: runnling1 one 'la,rge incuba'tol!; A.bout
ale'

•
cuI1-e� .

every, Yea-r.; no· tien being: 11.20& clliekfl-- a.r-e· harrched !lind. 800 t�
kepfj_,I;lfter. she bas passed- !tel" second 900 of them 1'0 ised each r

year m .laylng. The culls are sold on
yea.

the 'market and tbe best bens' are sold: Stove Warms- Brooder Rimse'
us luying sto(!l�. Tbey are shclt1:'red in a brooder

Electric_ LiglUs I'Alng�1ien' Day llouae pr.Q..l·ided wltli_ a brooder stove.

'Ilhe day for these .�hi:ckens· starts at
These young. ('hiel,ens are lmyt penned

!'i a. m. when .an· ala,rm' ('l'ocl{ in tbe up. until the roosters ar.e old enougb
to sell a::, hroirel's, fbr which a' good.

honse automatically tm:ns.on tbe elec- . .

.t ric ligbts in' -the poultry bause. 'l?hese ]JrIce IS ll.nid. Low roosts with wire
llndel'npath are used as soon (IS tbe

lights a·re made possible by {l Delco chfckens hegin to crowd' one another.
light plant i�� tbe basement of tl�e A1bout 400 VIIIlf'ts al:e tll11S rui"e<1 evE'irv
house. The IlgIH·s· are not kept on l.n yenr to keel) np the 1'''''' p' d t····
II v 'n" s Bolt tl t

. ,,,,, 10 uc IOn
Ie e em g a�, 1 r. . o� says lU du,ring Hie winter. All sicl, hens are

more tban a. l_-h,our -da:f IS too sfren-' imlllediately ta·kpn to a si'cle pen as
lions for .laymg htm,f.h LIghts nre used they are notic�'d. This keeps tbe'rest of
nnly

.
durl1lg the wIDter ,months. the flocl, heoltl1V.

A\. large part ?f t·he chicl,en feed is
.

"It renlly Pfl'YS;" says· Mr .. Bolton.
fll'epe "ed by g',l'lndmg cor·n and then' "to mnrket· grain th·r\l- ehicl<ens. Wbeat
I'nnnhlg i.t thru a, .fnnning ll�il1- wi�h amI' eliieRen raising go' together R'S this·
t he fan Idle and Just· the SIfters In. combination ma'kes' the work even' tlie'
moMon., In this ma'nner' tbree· gFades yen!" a-rounll:" He has· out 100 acres of'
nf :tle�d are. obtn ined. The la1'ge cracked: wlieat. TIH� last few years· he bas

:'�rn_!s fed to the hen� as scra,tcll feed. realized suhstant:inI profits· from liis
j he s�a1leS� grade' ]s· used as cOlln- ponltl'Y busilless and he still is a firm
Inpal Ill. theIr mash and. the midllle believer in the .wea that chicken tais
grade llllfl{es excellElnt chick feed'. ing is ea·s·ier than a·ny other farm work

. �he fi:rs_t o� their four dnily appe-. and thnt they pny more on the investc
IIZ111g meals IS composed. of el'ncked' meut than any other thin;" produced
('om, wheat a�d kafir. 'llhisis scatterecl on the farm.

"

, You' take no: risk'
whatsoeve�' in or.. ·

derlngdirectirom.tliia'
ad. Wisconsin Ma·
chines have been' on
tlie market over 20
years and are sold on
a30days'trial-money
backguar.antee. Send
for'new 1923.Cataibg;

of·
Is.,:
)W'
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Cos_tFacts, are Essenllal to
Co·�f}p'e·Fatio,� MOVem€Ri'
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To Have Ready Money
r:���_�;E�.-�.,n

Get
from
20 to60%

:'0:: :'��er
bena,makemore
mooe,.with theEY1!r-

�S��:'1secJ
Steel Lice Proof Neata. 60,000
l'tn�l:ite�o.t��:.�.:.r:'.:.... todq ,
Off... and I'.:'tereatlnll"Ute..ture. AlBo pri on l'oalb7
FOUIl�DB, B'"'*>cl Cool11 and other poOltry appliance...
"" WRITE TODAY. • .. 80...22

,

IfAIlP-ICHUSKUIETAL wOIiI Co..SC'� .....
y

,

Get Fowler Egg Farm Leghorns
FOR EGGS. GREAT WIN
TER LAYERS. 247-288 egg
blood. A cuatorne r reports
$289.7G worth of eggs from

only 172 pullets in, � winter
months. EG-GS and' CHICKS"
a t low prtces..Write for FREE:

circular containing facts from customers. ADDRE.�S

Fowler Egg Farm, Rt. 3, Fow.ler, Colo.

�UALITYCHICfiS
"

14 Purebred Varieties
.�"'lfj�. From, It'1lssourl's grente�t Hatchery and

Breeding Furms, 20.000 eggs Incubated
dally. �Cllstomers report r lbbons won and

pullets laying all whiter. Best ser v ice;
Lowest Prtcee. Live detlvery GUA.RAN
l·BED. 11th seesdn. Catalog Free.

BOOTH HATCHERY, Box KY, Clinton, 1110.

25,000 PurebredChicks
weekly from &elected he.vy laylnlWloclal,
S. C. WhltAl Leghorns. S. C. Brown Leg,
horns, Ancon8s. Barred

ROCk8fli'.
¥hlto

Rocks. White WYandottes, S. Rode,
llutCOrplngtOM. Poetpald. 100% Uve do
llverYllWlranteed. Catalogfree.�267A.

... I"'

\. -

KA.NSAS FARMER '.,

and -y'.-\. I L
& BREEZE

-. Februarr' 3,1 lsn�;

-,

meansmoney
this year.... and
the best way to get more
poultry at low cost is
with Old Trustv I Incu- ./

bat6rs and Br-ooders. ".H. .IoU-
"lacub.IOI M..,"

Make big hatches with
least work, worry and expense-'
and have lots of eggs and chickens
to sell. Live well on poultry
profits tfiis year.

'

.. " j
.

Mail a Pos�al
Today

and get my new prices on 01d Trusty.
Right now I am making a little special
offer that will interest you. New 1923

improvements-make Old Trusty better.'

than ever-s-improved metal tray, slides, '

ventilation tubes, big oil drawer and other
worth - while features
which make. hatches
easier. Why bother
with old-fashioned
methods. or a makeshift
machine, when you 'cali
ge�abrand newlmproved
Old Trusty for so little
cost? Write today !Dr
catalog and prices. ,

Yours trW-y,
Harry Johnsoa

"Incubator
Man"

.

M. M. JoJmJ.
.

CompuJ
ClayCenter•

. N.br�""

On the 'market at its close this week
hard wheat in Kansas City WEtS un

changed to 1 cent lower. Other grades
were unchanged. The following sales

are reported:
No. 1 dark hard,wheat, $1.15 to There are many, many stories here

$1.22;' No.2 dark hard. $1.15 to $1.22; on. my desk- from sturdy, ambitious

No.3 dark har(� $1.14 to $1.22; No.4 farm boys, telling of the success they
dark hard, $1.1.:> to �a.:!O. had during 19�2 and of the pleasure
No. 1 hard wheat. $1.10 to $1.1'8: they bad in caring for their purebreds

No.2 hard, $1.00 to $1.18: No.} hard and attending county meetings. I

,$1.08 to $1}7; No. 4 hard, $1.07 t� would lil,e to print every club mem

$1.17; No. tI hard,__$1.10. \
ber's story but haven't room. To me

No.1 red wheat. _:'!i1.25. to $1.2!); No. these stori�s prove 'that the boyswho I
2 red, $�.24 t!l, $1.20: No. 3 red? $1.19 wrote them are red-blooded Americans, I
to $1.25, No.4 red, $1.14 to $1._0. thinking and working for themselves'

Corn and Other Cereals -building for the future so they may

Corn 'this week, at Kansas City was
be independent, be big men in their

in moderate demand and' unchanged
business and lenders in their communl

in price.' Kaffr," milo and oats also ties.
'-,

were unchanged. The following quo-
Get- in the Capper Pig Club, Kansas

tations are given Itt Kansas City: boys. Enroll in the Poultry Club,

No.2 white corn, tOc; No.3 white,
Kansas girls. You.calso, cnn win sue:

691,1,c; No. 4 white, 60c; No.2 yellow cess, be.eome. owners of pnrebred stock

corn, 70c; No. 3 yellow, 70e: No. 4 -now, Win prlze� and honor, and finally'

yellow, 69%c: No. 2 mixed corn. -'jOe: be lead.er�. Fill out the application

-xo. 3 mixed! G9%c; N�. 4 mixe�l. 6S��c.
and mall It today. I

No.2 white oats, 4oc: No . .:: white,
'

43%c; No. 2 mixed oats, 44c; No. <:: Half an Egg a Day
mixed, 43c; No.2 red oats, 55 to GOc: J -

No. 2 red, 40 to 5Sc; No. 4 red� 43 Did you eat your half an egg this

to 50c.
morning? According to the United

No. 2 white kafir, $1.59 to $1.60 a
States Department of Agriculture, the,

fi $ 7 " k f· per capita consumption of eggs in the
cwt.; No. 2 ka rr, ,1. 5; No. (. en rr, If d
$1.58, to $1.-60; No.4 white, $1.57 to United States Is ba an egg a ay.

$1.>158; No. 2 milo, $1.70; No. 3 milo, The department suggests I that every-
�1.1G; No. 4 milo, $1.7'5 to' $�.7G. one not dnly get his full share of ,egg

No.2, rye" 82c a cwt.; No.3 barley, but eat Ii whole egg. Just now eggs

62c; NQ: 4 .bn rley, 6.1c. are comparatively cheap and more of

them have been -Iaid this year than
MiIlfeeds Unchanged ever before. The total runs- up.' to

Trade' In millfeeds this week at something like 22 bnlioneggs, an in

Kansas City shows practically no crease of 10 �r cent since the armis-

change. The following prtcas are tice."
-

.

quoted : Increased production is attributed by
Bran, $1.32 a cwt.; gray shorts, $1.50 department marketing men to the fact

to
'

$1.52; brown shorts, $1.37% to, that more hens are laying. There bas

$1.40; corn chop, '$1.44 to �1.45; lin- been decreased consumption of poultry
seed meal, $58 a ton: cottonseed meal and fnrmers have been compelled to

$51; tankage, $70 to $75: alfu lfa meal, keep their hens on the farm. Hens

$24 to $28; molasses alfalfa, feed, $25 must eat.zand, to pay their board they I
to $26; grain molasses ,..horse feed, must produce eggs. Ergo, more eggs.

Capper Pig Club News

(Continued frOID Page 38) ..

30.,D8,.
TRIAL :r:'cf1 �CIC

un_1m,

TbI,;bill'eapaelty botwater �1.'CIC
incobator and bot water .IIOODD-HOT

r�r.\ '��tf!r����!� a:�:�r::��N�
lI'8io. Both lileubato. aod Brooder bate ""pper tanko
and bollen. Guaranteed to pleua 01' YOga- money

back. U FOD prefer a lararerODtIlt. order ow: .

260 Ell Inoubator '. '� '. • • $23.50
ECllnoubatorwith Brooder 32.80

Frelabt paid. fhi. looQbatorb.. two doo," .�d two
_ tray.. Order direet from thI• .acI and ..va tlmo,
or aeod tor 'ree eatalOll' tod.,..

IROilcLAD IICUBATOI CO. 101 83 "'laolne,WIs.

"-bnt I.. , I'lore Appronrlate Than a Cow Boy Rand for Stoe1t Show Musicl

ThhJ Band from Syracuse, Kan., Played for tJae Kan.... Natloatl•

,"

.,,;
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/. KANSAS ,FARMER "

��f.r:lTn-lSome Handy 'Farm Devices CH�C.KENS'. SICK?
.

. I • - Bens not? USE:
'. . . ,'.,' .

. .

.._'
'

.

) :taVint... GER.MO%ONE
No'Great Skill IS Required to Make Any 'of l::.r."J=:,ro...:a:::'·8�.:r.:·=

Th S· l' d'U f I'A
.

I
1laPIo..t � · ........... ··B...... "'�,.

ese Imp'e- an ·se u .rtic es .�:. �&.�..Jl:.b1.1=.""��•.!l:!!!f. .... '! .

I �.�.-'-��I.:;"'�-

':r::)f. �'I.T:.\':."".:::l'«m:..._ ,!Z!I,:'�
.

BY F. �I. WINSTON . ... _ ......... r-_........ . ..."01:'.0:_
., l . GIO.H.LDCO.. •.... fl ' .,.....If�

READERS of tQe Kansas Farmer like 'a cqll� ,and place .cone-sbaped tin ..

aud Mull and Breeze ar'} invited· Jnside of the can thru the mouth of Keep Your flen's a La,ln._.�.to send us rough pencil �wings the-can. ·Fit this ttn-to size and shape '!Iaot".._to_tzW" .".

or' sketches of /any useful urttele that of hole in 'Side of can. � The cone- -�
.

dln� be made �y' any person who knowsv shaped. tfu should fit' top and sides of ".UCCEnFUL"
how to handle a sa \¥- lind a ·hammer. hole and bottom should extend to wlth- 1111ai1NdDr18IIII1Irooden

We'wU! pay'fOl' all snggestlons for in �� Inch of bottom of can then solder �=,�r.:-b�=-,.!;.�IF!9;=:!.!:=!£==!'¥
device that we accept and publfsh. cone-sbaned tin tOI edges of the trt- 'criilit.E;:;::ta�.�' - ·1

Y"
of 60Cblck .. 10 ...tao '(lMa. � V..... ..

Cheap Brooder for Chicks
"

/angular. b�ening, .-using cnre to solder Iatr""". �rlt._. . ••,,In.GootI .<:�,
.

.'
� �o as no, to leave any holes, then take aD'"_.... caSlta__"t,'" ''-''

The problem. of provl(HlI� proper. off, top of can at top of body. Usually
. � , .

brooders, for Ilttle chicks IS .ofte:n U senm is between neck and body. CHICKS f��'SC:r:':Dpe�:;;nan;a'fn.t'�r:d q':,lcisolved at oonshleruble expense, but It Next cut a piece of lu;avy' tin and

{J_
Ro�an tested hens. In' loadln, ..r'eU... ,

b 1 d ith Iltt] roe' nse
.

" PItICES: Barred Rockl, S. C, Reda. An-call e so ve IWI leo. n xpe • fit over hole . left in top of' can and conas, 50. $8; ,100.-$15; GOO, "UO. �hlte._
solder using � re not to leave any

Buff Rocks. "h. WynndOlteo. 50. '9. 100.
, '"

'_ $17; 500, '82.50. White and Buff Orpln,-
holes or otherwise the tank will not

.

tolls. 50, $t,50; 100. $18; 500, $88. White

hold water. '. $02.50. 'Mr.'��. B5g:"'16�����nM�'5��: \�'k5t�S;J�
To fill turn c� over on

.

side with 10lle Grad. aud that the BEST. POSTPAID. 91% live
, delll'.ry guaranteed. Ordor NOW from this AD and let

I------------I� .triangular hole. top when y,ou can !'them when you want tnem, Fre. Catal.",. You ne.d It.

,

I' .D·
.

pour the water ' into this __gpening till r2-:;'Lt�:r��·r.I.N�:�:U:::,kp':��,b:,.,!=-h''li.!.l�

%
can is full; then, set container on bot-

-
.

----I
· .. = tom : if there are no 'holes in .the .. can,

. CHICKS :::n2�t:".!I11��� Elas
". water ,will feed only as poul try drink

. For e y.....1 bave manall.ed tb. St. 'Lou'"
ColiHum Poultry Show. !.'I>I' Jean amem-

the water. ,I have two of these tanks ber at Mo. Stat.Poaltrr SOard. apDOIntecJ
'd d k th-�.. h

.

'11 \ � b, Goyernor. Now I .....011lull tho .....I use an ·now ,II\, t ey WI ,wor ..
_ eblekti. ollf" br.edlnll'8toek po..lbloto

satisfactorily. I ·maqe them myself. " .,...,.,D.... a ..........n.bl. prl......--

Fulton, Kan. Bert L. Cox. _"Rocke.·RloI•• LOllhor_,Wyanclo_.

lI.l"'�� ������nfian�!-:.n;�e.:r���·i�_�ee:::
••••10,*",•• 2•• 0I.U".,.0I. Catal.Oll'tree. •

Chao. KO)'Callom.l'ne. 8,. �..
P.u"� ••,. C.,. 1102 " It.L1.....

\ This I. a Wonderful Box of This devine is. simply a larg� dry-Seeds and will produce '

bushels of Vegetables, :goods box which can be had for th!'l
Fruita an(,l Flowers. asking at any store. 'One ,board is
�r'i!�!l':!!'ffl f: ::iT!'lt: taken off the top of the box and it Good Broder for Chicks

.
any. address tor only . .JOc. is then set upside down in the· yard. We have found that at times �en

) ftt. (adO eeedll) Cabpaa -60-day--PrOdueed head. In 60 d ..,... ,l· f'l I h to ill v. e r th d I I tb I' ttl1" (6<10
... ) Lettu EarIi••t.rli..�.IIeco,dbr....r. •... piece 0 01 C ot or r paper w 'a e ra er crow C{ w I e

t:: g� :: l��I:l:.bI!1.�.���Fi.;;f��-:'�.'!.�:n�· serve as a watet;proof roof, and in case chicks, we do not bave enough brooder
� :: (,�� :: lf�:;:'�::;'��::'�b�.�I�i�I���:::=:�: the weather turns c(lld, strllw Dlay be sl).ace for them; and 'on one occasion
1 �'. (26 ".1 �'':.�f�''N;;���.::'d\.��tho fro 'd piled over the top and around tbree we use(! an old galvanized iron wash
I" (60 .. ) A.t.r.Bo.qu.... lplantl....."'.... bo u.t. sides of this brooder.

-

It has b6Qll tub that bad outll'\'�d its usefulness.
t ::.gggg ::.� �r::!���2f:.::U�.-c!=t·���:.:�':: used on my farm in severe ,,,en ther--i--

derfDl COlON. I
'1 Guarantee YOD willWmore than pleaseil. N.", ••23 with little or no mortality among the)
_._kotthebestV.....bl.and.--.....d•• ''i'hicks it housed. A piece of canvas
IIDIIIlY Nov.ltl.a ID Colono, free to all. Order today. tlicked over the open str.lp will pren�nt.F. B. MILLS. S.id Grower. Box <40. lOSE Hill. "',Y.· cold air entering the brooder, lind a

_" little pane of glass plac� over the
---------------

. j opening wfll provide plenty of light
, for'the chickens. Mrs. Guy Reeder.
! Stockt<in, Kim.
'-

"
...-'--

ArcbIu' "Sue Seedi" are
tested for purity aDd
vitality. Over40yeara
In bu.lileetl )'our lrUarantee
and proteetlen. Whether)'CIu
bUl' In lal'1rfl or email Quan- .

tit)' lion', qperIment. side of the keg half way between the

. BUY ARCH lAS' "SURE SEEDS" top and bottom. This will just take a

I short piece of I-inch glls pipe which
andyoilknowyou'rerhrht. 'alrprices.1II11l- I can be screwed into the hole so that itat ,1IiaIlt)'. We ba..e 600__16 .....nboa....

I',malltraiN Catalog. Seed. et
. does not leak. ,

allklndtl,lIhrubs, vines. llOultl7. The keg is supported on two piecesdaiQr Bnd bee keepen npplletl. f d
.

t h' I dl h b'I'ODAY-Slinply IlInd name. POSt
0 . woo III 0 W IC I a cra e as: een

eud will do. •
•

_ .

.cut tIF' prevent rolling. These cradles
IICHIAS SEEI STOlE, 1e,t.1F. ('an be cut out of a 2x6 and left about

'2 feet long each.
A pan Q.bout 2 feet long can' be set

�hiCkS-DUCkli�gsunder the lCeg and the pipe run into it. :ro�k?���l��� eri�.f��\'lv:�';'�-�The water will always rise to the- top te.d. Poultry. ducko. g•••• anit'tur-'
of the pan or nearly there and will be cail <Yet at it without any ·d'l·f.flculty. �

".ys. BantalJl8.l'.narl.s.Ph•••antA.
f d

. d" Brooder. and poultry supplle.. Sat-resh and cool urlllg the summer. an The lid Dlay be hinged so that a fresh tofled eu,tom.rs In so otates. Write
will not freeze so rapidly in the win- supply of feed may be placed in .•the

for cataloir. HEIDEL POULTRY FARMS. St.Loull, Me.
ter. A to-gallon keg will-·hold several hopper whenever that ii. neces�ry.. PEACH&-.APPLE (tlays'�ply for a large flock 'of chick- Turon, Kan. Mrs. Josie Grimble.
ens. W. "H. Homewood.

TREES REDUCED PRICES
Luray', Kan. •

DIRECTTOP' �"TERSPoultry Feed Requll"ements ......

I
-

. SmaU or�e LotabyEspr., Fre!jlht or Parcel POIlt.
Feed Mixer and Fountain Some feeding experiments bave ��:t�vf:.:-��<r��;N�!:"���

����:"'·to"w·a
• "Take a barrel churn, an old one will proved that Leghorns will eat about 1EMN,' NURSERY,CO.. lit. as. CIZVELAIID.�

. :___....L__:_ �-..:.... do, and· weigh 'o,ut enough dry masl1 to 75-pounds of feed in a year. lI'he

_.
'-.

fill churn abou�half full th�n turn aliout- heavier breeds lik� Plymouth Rocks . • rnrl!'k.'.l.:J:J:
eight or 10 times. You wlJ� fln..4 the .find Wyandottes take about 85 pounds . .. '

'

r«J;� �':i;�-=
. JOa�1i��E�� : mash thoroly mixed.. . A ,10-gallbn of feed. -

.

..-- ET.��:'lL� '=
'" .... !I:.ny'CY'''a'i�a.fr.;���..

....! �bu�n wi!l easily, mix feed for 100 to
..T.lle.' an.lo.lInt of.feed.. , however, �aries _

IJI P07 .- _.lalDI - -- "00 hens th d id 1 b 1 h Id t d IIO!Wa1 ar.. Co'. "" 47
.

wa\ll'loo,� '.0.-
.'

. ... .. .....»..... fre"",t ..vlDltpllUl, .

_ •
, .

" "I In IV ua Ir<S, we s ou s.n y
_�1Owar 8l'O1. c.!" . Dell'" 47

..
WaWloo, IOWI! My chickell fountail\ is a little too our flocks and reed them enough and

EVE'RGREBNS Hltr.lI.r"
difficult for the ave'fage furnler to no more whether it Is 60 or 100 pounds COMPLETE· HOME ORCHARD

'. �IStMVlflttllC make, but it can be made.by any tin- a y�ar. Birds ona suitable range tha t ���I�i t�U��: t��ri 1\'J'!�ia�t�:";.'t�����itr��� $'�
FiDe.

for windbreaks. hedgee�law:!!)jI.Jtt- smith at a reasonable. price. " .is not ov�rcrowded will gather a great beTY•• tc. Prlc....r..tlY r.duo.d. IVrlte todt17 0�p-;�=h.i.:�o{{1.:'1�:r'r''!!'7ve�: G'et -a dieCard�d mn� 'can, onltin good (leal of feed. Ii- . poultry keeper sqon
for FREE Catalog �nd:,LI.t of BargaIns.

hlI
..

bOok. Beautiful EVellllftD Trees at mi>der- cordition but not .,fILfor milk, icnn lehrns to- study his'flocks ann give
NORTH &E�o,_NURU:�"ES, 80x 15, North. end.Neb.

, at\vricea.· 1i'� ••"'I'JC";'''22S''''''''11L
usnally be found. ,'Cut a triangular them proper feeds to supplement the 20 CONCORb QRAPE VINES .... 'I. Postpaid.___:_,.__."... .

" .

,
.

.' . hole in the side of the can Elo that the range
. 8 EL�RTA PE,-\CH TREE&. ,�;); POHtpafd

ftLADIOLUS��=��':ot��u:. lower part of the bole will be 3¥.z bi.-
•

. I �.��!�y '!,�rb����:::R�.!•. 'l, P:rst=:.. or prdel!...allO Co,*r _.. ('11(>''' from the bottom; . Next to� a Kansas bas "the second largest. Don't bllY un�1I you get our LOW PR�S. Cat&-hl N,ozaed _1I101l,_for4c pootalia. Marv.lou. Colo�.F,,')·. ,', 10il FREE. " "It. lo.-lllY. - .

it""'''1lfI m.tru�D8.,.c._....... I!••,O'-lan"o,L·.�..-'.•.,_ !:,')(;rl �IJ"', e of heavy !1g. �11(i. sh�� 1� �r�m� 1� the .:world.. .' FairbUry JSur,..,rleB... Box J. Falrbul'7, Nelli'.

•. )'ebruary. 3, .1923
-'

«i!1.!!!��m!�B
�tn... of flte Jonathan the me.tlne.. of the old
WID_I/ •• the beaDty of the Winter'Banana, ·the

a� color ot the Grlme....and the Ireeplnlltt.. !It the good old Ben Lla"" Tbe&'. the
en Winesap. ,

It i. a new apple, introdUced onI,.·a few
,eare ·lllO. bDt I belie ..e It wlU bec<;me_ Of'the
moat popolar applee In Am_ties on_nt of Ita

'_"'kab�eDahtie.. It oriJrInated In Utah and
f1:ld be r m••t lD"h�lI-"m nad 'hi. Oold',g

, �tm'lu'h£,l. Cotaloc OD". aDd rBlC1!:8 All!' VDI<

�..II b: ��� t� to�.:!,� � :rw...Sean'1_."fI:.t 0",... Car�Dd_. �... (61) .

.IOIDEIEIIER IIIRSERIES & SEED lOUSE
ea Court .t....- .....TRIC•• N•••

BOX OF SEEDS-JOe

.Complete-garden guide. Contains valuable
information and suggestions;.- Carefully
selected and tested DEPENDABLE,
SEEDS lor the Vege(able aiu/·Flower
Garden. Delivered anywhere,' postpaid.
PaCket MountainColumbine seed FREE to
early requests for cataiog. WRITE TODAY.

COLORADO SEED CO.
Pedigreed Seeds

I·
. Cool Water �ways,-
If you have a small keg ar�und. the

I farm, you can put it to work in the
henyard without· cost and in a 'few
moments.

.

1� Into on-e

With· a pair of tinsnips we cut a
little door in the rim of tbe tub and
turned it upside down in the yard.
We spread a little, straw Inside, and
it served the purpose admirably. The

.

ehick_s seemed to like their tin house.
.

' _Mrs. J. C. Dnnca�,
Penalosa, Kan.

CHICK�::��y�1::':��·J:r!�... Uatc!hed rllltit. lIember
"

Int.lleblrChlckA.oD.�._.M.mmoth Hatc:'.",.L F. D. 15, _ ElIr•• III.

W,WEBER-
•••t layiDIr••••t

.• l)!lylngchickeDII.ducta
ro:ela,��K�t!�����':!tQ;rU'·
40 Ye&lll poUltry .xperlence... and mJ TIl!;

_;J!BII.:Cataloc and Breede.. uulde J"re••
_W.A.W....r.BoIlS M.nutG,Mln...

PooltryBook ::=.'21����= '

batdoJDao• .-Inc. loodlDa aad df..... ID_

�::::.e:D�;{."Uraloa.:.:l::':'t.-=::
A self-feeder SUM as I use can be .... � ID.gb.t.ra oproaten.lllalledfor 10_..

mad-e- fl'Olll any old packing box that· ._;.• ......., ....... Ilea 87. c..........

a groceryman will be glad to give you. TURN AN EGG INTO A DOLLAR �:¥�
"

Two· sticks nailed a t an angle insiile If proper equlpment 18 I18ed nothing on the farm
the box will enable' you to nail the s::..� '!rIL::b�·��� :�':' :h��tZ;y ot.Lwa�n'3
slanting walls. of th� feeder securely for our Free Boo" today.
in place anel this will form a hopper Franklin Incubator C.o.. Dept." New Carli"•• O!I'o.
which 'will keep the grain or dry fuash
feed coming down where the chickens

Self-Feeder for Hens

BIBY CHICKS We hatch le.ulng .arl.tles' of
Stand.rd·Bred. rigorous. hea",

laying stock. POltag. paid. Live Itrrl.a1gu8r
anleed. Send for our prieee. open date. and
,larK8 Illustrated catalogue free, Write tod�.

� Superior Poultry Company.
..:: Box K F, Windsor. Mo.

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
-

25.000 STANDARD BRF..D BREEDERS. 12 ..arl.U....
Reot laYing strains. Incubate 15.000 'RIIS dolly. Cat&
lOR free. Reasonabl. price.. Free IIv. delivery.
Missouri 1'0ult1'7 Farma, Columbia, Mo.

.-

,.



SPRING-LIKE
weather prevailed

,

over Kansas thruout the entlr.e
month. of January and this was

.

/ especially' true of the last week.

During the last 10 days there has been

no SliOW of any' consequence in any part
of the state and" at th'e opening of the

present week there had .been no n:MII!t'S

urable rain except in the eastern third

'from tbe Kaw Valley �utb, wbere

amounts were sufficient to be of real

benefit to tl.Je couutles in SoutheR·snern

Kansas.'
�

... "All parts of the state," says S. D.

Flora of the United States woattrer

Bureau at ToPeka, "except the extreme

soutbeastern portion are exceedingly

dl'y and needing a good rain or heavy

snow, preferably the latter, However,

wheat is not suffering trreparable :

damage, except possibly in the western
third; where the ground is mostly nare

and wheat that sprouted is brown,

The consensus .of oplnlon there seems

to be' that the crop is ftOrmallt rind it

is too soon ·to know wbut-It might Of
-

might not be able to do when motstuee.,

falls, In the central and eastern sec

tions of the state wheat is still green

andhas freshf'lled upa Jittle more this

week as -'it resulL.of ·the abnormally'

mild weather. In Il: great many locall-'

ties it is -prov ldlng pasture fOL' stock,

While almost dormant Jt still shows

signs of hn ving plenty of vitality. '.

"There were no complaints of .soil

bibwing this week or of damage trom
neavlng due-to alternate freezing and

thawin:g. 'Oonsiderable headway was

made with spring plowing and oats

sowing is beginning in some: of the

south"Central counties. ' .' ._.

H};'ruit buds have shown signs of
.

swelling, -especially in the' south-cen

tral and southeastern couuties, but as

yet have not advanced fal' enongh to

put them in danger of damage by low

temperatures that' may ordinarily be

expected after this time of year,"

More Com and Sorghums
At the present time farmers are busy

making their plans fO!; the coming crop

season and reports seem to indicate

that t_�is y_ear the tendency will be to

ward· 'a more widely;. diversified crop

ping system, Much of the wheat acre

age that may .hlLye· to b,e abandon�d
aator if good spring rilins do not come·

early fn the season will.be given up to

corn, sorghums and legumes. :More.
aUention will be gh'€n to growing bet"

ter gra'des of 11.11- kinds; of crops and

especially of corn
.

ang_ Ilorghunis,·
'Should a general war dev-elop in Eu

rope on .'aC(!(,ll1nt of the Unsettled con-
.

ditions in
.

that country a heavy de-

,.mand may be made a.gain
.

upon the.
United States for 'food supplies, and

the_ necessity of raising merchantable

grades of grain will become' increas-
.' ingly important.

Those who think. of increasing their

acreage of corn will find it interesting
to make a study of the accompa.nying
('hart on thi� Pnge: showing' the per

<.-entage 01' merchantable corn produ('ed
in the United Sta�es for ,each year.

from 1886 to 1921, Thtl i!1'vei'age pro
duction of merchantable 'corn in the

United States for._.the .10 y�ars extend

ing from 1011 to'1\)20 has been 2,232.·

._878,700 bushels annually or fOllr-fifths

of the average total crop. In some

unfavorable years the percentage ()f

merchantable corn has be�n ven' low,

as in 1017. In other years it was high
as in 1006, when it was 80.1 per cent;

In 17 different years in a period of 35

years,. the proportion of merchantable

CO'rn in the crop' has been 85 or more.

Growers Org;nize Big, .Grain .Pool

Wheat growers in Knnsas, Olda

homa, Oolorado, and Ln pl'l.Icti('any
every state in the wheat belt, are or

ganizing as!'iociations and forming

'pools to handle the marketabte grain
of the new wheat crop. Plans were

formulated for .the National Wheat

Growers' Sales Age!lcy' by the repre-
I sentati'l'es of wheat growers' associa

tions from 10 states, at.a me.eting hel«;1
recently in Minnenpolis, a('co.!iCling to

-

G€'orge ·E. Duis, presiden't .of the North'
Dalwta Wheat Growers' �Association:

) George O. Jewett. of 'Minn€'apoli's, gfm
eral manager of the Northwest Wheat

Growers' Association, George ·E. Duis

of Grand Forks, anel W. H. McGreevy
of Oarmen, Okla., wel'e selected to.
draft n plan of operation, constitqtion,

.

anel bylaws.
� Mr. Duis reports that tile' North 1?a
kota wheat growers are now s€'lhng
!a.rgely. tlll'u the ?i'inneapolis .Chnmber
of Commerce, I\'here tliey 1111 \'e fI ,::ea t ;

they ha,e already sold 300,000 lll1shell!t

; ...,�:'�b,e�t.�n�,,���v� ;���if:;.��ol'�:1:6r,'�}.".,,-":=============::ii::;j;==================::'--.
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.' �'!,Jl:fi�l&f�-=�h::t. vft'Jr"'��C:� a��
port: Gorn, 8'5c; ...meat, $1.004; es*.. · 30c;

.

butterflit, Uc;-A. E. Alexander,

F -:--1-' 10 Stat 'A'
g n

°

.-D National 'Greenwood-Tb�. wIndy weather has been

armers ..... rom u ,
es -\:J r a 1 Z '"' . exceptl\lnal'ly .

severe tor January. Rains tor

. •

.

'" •
stock water are badly needed. Wheat seems

'Wheat Growers' Sale Agency at Minneapolis to be holdIng Its own with the dry weather.

---u '. 0
ConsIderable plowIng Is In -pro�s. The

-

mUd weather' 'has been a gralit savIng on

rough feed and no, scarcIty ot teed Is ex

.pected. Rural market report: Corn, 80c; po

tatoes cretatt for $1.70; eggs, 27c; bran, $L.
-A. H. Brothere.

:r:.llm-Flne weather and good" 'toads still

prevll'l-l. Much pl'owln'g h .... been In' progress
but the ground 18 now getting too dry. Some

st6ck wa.ter 18 beIng haule(j. altho the streams

.a re not low. Sfock ot all kinds are doing
_ well: Corn Is all III the crUi. A new $5.000

grIst mill, a Illluee and' olacksmlth shop
burned January 17', durIng a hard wind. A

few Incubators have been started, Hunters

and trappers are acetve, .The l'lOUng tolks
are doing what they can In the pIg 'and pout-

·

try line. Rural market report i Hogs, $7.50;
eggs, 280'; chickens, 15c; wheat, $1.- J. W,

Cllnesmlth.

Nemaha-No moisture or. consequence has
fallen since November. The weather Is warm

and sprlngllke. Stock Is w·lnterln.g well.
, l"armers are buey preparIng tor sprtng. Ru

ral m-arJl:.�t report: Cern, 60c; wheat, $1.10;
eggs. 30c; butter,. 50".-A. M, l!ilcCol'd,

Otls8'e-Farmers .are rnaktng' good use at
the mild 'weather by prowtng. Abollt two

Ing, cutting. ;gtalks and harrowIng. Is In prog- ���W;er �';dltl���c�ndar-!hl�hd��ur���1 :{
ress. Very few cattle and hoga are being tended, arc. held each week, Fa:lr -prices
fell In this sectIon ot the ,!;ountry. Wheat II f

.

thl 0 t h d I

seems to be In excellent condItion. Several �,:;aandorc;�vae� pr;;'�s �'re h����n�nUpm�:lt
public sales were held recent1-y. Ru.al mar- Th.!>· hens tblnk It Is spring Instead of

ket 'rapo rt : Hogs, $'8; corn, 65e; chickens, winter. Hay Is getting.,. 9C{LrCe In aerne

160; wheat, $1.1S; potatoes, 75c; cream, 60c; localities. One farmer pays what the other

sweet potatoes, 50c; eggs, 30c.-Frank Lewis. tarmer asks - for teed and -tb-e etevator

Bourt...n-'Yeather continues fa\'o'cable for prIces diii'i't count.-H. L, ];1errls.

wheat 'and wi n ter plowing. All the wheat �,-
.

that was planted In good order Is In ex- Reno-Fa ers are pretty. wen callght

cellent conuttto n. Livestock Is doing' well up with t ell' work. The weather..:. has been

and little shelter has been requl red Farm mild enou-gh t�r cattle to' be in the open

labor that Is worth' the wages .asked, I's__ every day thIs wlntAr. The dry weather Is

scarce. Th..ere have .been very few public beginnlr I� to show on-- the whea�. Soma

sales this winter. Rural ll1al:ket report: corn shelltng I.s In J'lTogreSIJ. Corl1 'ie worth

COl'n, 'jOe; hogs, $7.75; wh·eat. 95c; eggs,' 28c; mOl'e--th·an ,wheat according to what it

butterfat, 4Gc.-Robert H. Smith. custs to raIse eac-h.-D. Englehl!-rt.

Brown-A few fllrmers are takln� a,dvan-
_. Rooks--F.rom lI!Wiost �veryone comes the

tage of the open weather and are dOing eome question. "When will we have meisture in

plowing, This h'as been a "lne winter for some form?" l'Iany far1ners say �their wheat

stock thus far. Moisture J. needed but wheat' has died. Credit and money are hard ,to get.

still looks fine. It hus been mal<ing some COI'D se'lls for 60c and can be bought at ele·

gro.wtli. Rurul market report: 'Vh'ef11;; $1; va tors for 80c. -Rural market report: Wh",at,

corn. 60c: cream, 53c; eggs. 32c; hert's. 18c; 97c: b·ran. $1.36; hl.des. 7c; butterfat, 420.-

hogs, $7.50.-A. C. Dannenberg. C. O. Thomas.

Cher�kee-The weather Is exceptional but ScoU"':"''1'here would' 'be .... shortage or· feed
It I's a little too warm ana �'ry tor wheat. .In some parts -of tbe country if. a storm

As yet no snow has fallen In this co'llllty. should cOlhe, but-- if the weather continues

Farmers have work we.1I caught up for tine the livestock will come thru a-ll right.

sprl-ng work. Livestock Is dOing well but M'Ost of the wheat is In satisfactory order

you"g cattle and pigs are scarce. 1:>1IJk and wIll make a crop under normal co.ndl

routes are being started tliruout. the coun- tions, .Hogs at a purebred Duroc ..Jersex hog

try.-L. Smyres. sale...Ja-st week averAged $'42 apIece, ShIp-
Co",ley-:-;o good rain 'or bIg ang.w has ments of cattle go to market every week.

fallen thus far this winter. Howe,'er. the Iky \Veathe� dOntlli-tles.-J. _ M. -HelfrIck.

8011 Is •til I in good condition. Much pl.ow, SteveDs--Conslderab1e sickness In'the- form

lUg has been done. 13tock Is wintering In f· h
.. lendld sha Seed or all farm crops Is 0 colds I. evjd<mt.. T· e wea.t�.J'r is ot the

�a and iligh- compared with the last nIcest bl'and, altho moJ..ture Is n'eed'ed. Sales
s rce

'k t. C "c. are numet'Ous. All livestock but horse.

two year�. Rural �ar et repor '.
orn. 'oC, brIng about what they are worth. Milk-cows

oats, GOo, eggs, 26c, butterfat, 43c.-F. Page. Hell tor... $40 to $75 ami llorees sell for �rom

Elk-More than th� usual amount of. w}n- $40 to $80. Hay brIngs big prices. Live·

ter plowing 1$ being done beoause of the con.- slock of all kinds are doing wel1.-Monroe

tlnued open weather. A good rain fell In Traver.
'

.

-the southern part ot the county January 13. T _ h ; d
Cattle feeder. are now falrl well supplied regO The w�at er still Is d., but .<;01 er·

with sto.ok. -011 developme-n'ts are growIng Wheat. does not look promising. Some' ot II

rapidly -D' W Lockhart
I,.._.dying In the ground. All kinds of- live·

GrsY:"_We a�e llavl;"g' the finest winter stb'Ck are In a Bati.tactory condition. There

in years. We have had very little cold R��ai'"m�r���rtr���r�f t';�e!r 9f;'�� .S;_���:
.�-:==================================

__
corn, 60 'to 75c; kaflr. $1.10' to $1.15· bu.:

·

feterita, 85c; .barley,. SOc; eggs, 28 tQ 30c;

country bUtler, 40 to 45'c.-C. C. Cross ....

,
.

.
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Chart Showing' doe 'Varlntlon In tlle Percentage -of �ierchantable Corn I.. the

Unlted Stntes Total Crop Prodaced Eacla Year fro� 1886 to 1921

000 bushels from their members; they
ha ve been supplied \'I"i th ample fUnds

to handle all .gralu tlrn t they have un

der -contl'a;�t, thru the United States

'Wllr F'Inanee Corpora tion and private
banks.
The 10 states which now have organ

lzed <wheat.· growers ussoclattons are

North Dakota, 'I'exas, Colora-do, Okla

homll, NelJrasfa, Kansas, Montana,
"rashingtou, Idaho, antl·Oregon. III all

-they have approximately 50,000 mem

bers, and Mr. Duis' states thut they
have 100 million bushcls of wheat un

der ('on tract.

_
It is, of course; most tOfl en rJy yet

to determine witH any'definiteness the
outIool, for the new crup of whent, but

unlE'Ss rains or snows supply' the
needt'd moisture in February a.nd
Mar('h, a large yield' cannot' be ex

pe('ted, and priees will of neceSliity he

higher this year than they - yver� in

1022, However, .. evpn· if an average
trop is prodtlced, the numerous grain
marketing associations fonued by
.farmers ought to- oe ahle to control

priet's enough to inf:llre fair retm'ns

on· the wbeat crop this yenr.
.

Local Faml Conditions'
.. Local conditj-olls pf.farm work, 'crops,
livestoek and rU1lfl1 mnrkets are s'hown

in the following 'spedl11 county reports
from the regular correspondents of the

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.
Atchl8on-Much farm work, such as plow.-

A Brand New Idea
<-lt

in Farming
"'ollaee-We still ar-e. enjoying the fln'est

1.lnd of winter weather. All kinds ot live·

stock 3re doing well. The ground r<:maln,
d,ry and moisture Is needed for wheat.,: Yer;
tew stock sales are being held. A big hay
sale, at which hay sold tor trom $3 to $5 "

ton, was recently ·held. Some wqeat is going
to marl<.et at $1 a bushe1. Rural market reo

)l<lrt: Corn, 55c; eggs, 28c: butterfat,
-

46c.

Mrs. A. B. Stetler.

Colorado Crop Report
-Farm conditions In' Coloradq an·

fairly satisfactory. prIces for live,stocl.
aud staple farm crops are much im

proved as compared' with those a yea1'
ago at t·his time except in the notal1l,'
cases of apples and potatoes. Hay an"
other feed crops are now bringing:frOln
25 to 50 per eent more thaI(::they �old
for a .yenr ago.- The price of corn i�

more than double thnt of the preyiou�
yea·r. Th€re has been some decl'eaB"
in the acreage .of .winter wheat, bur
Ulere Is a general feeling that -tbe 1ft!:;

('rop will pro-ve much more profitahl,'
to growers ·thnn that of 1922;. Tit,'

outloflk for spr..J_ng farming operation"
is fully up to normal. ... Local condi·
tions a 1'1' sh�wn in the follOWing, COU1!'

ty reports:
'-

, Kiowa -l\(,LId weather continues. SOil.,'
·

'':la nd Is selling around Towneor and 1 a fc ,\.

t'amllies have moved In. .cattle and: hol'>'"
are In good condition. Very little ;of 111.'

winter's supply of reed has been co';sunl" I.

The yl�lds of'corn, katlr, milo and ca!)e \HI"

satisfactory. A large 'acreage of fart. ",h,','(
Is In excellent order but It will nee", moi<'
ture soon. 'Farmers have d·on·e 'plowl"g n" I

dlslelng for sprIng (}rop�... Very few; catll.'
and fIIlt-rses are o�tet'ed ·tor··Bale at the pr·'"·
ent prices, Large numbers -nt fat 'h'Ogs nJ'I'

being mnrket,,:d at arou·hd $7,25. RUral m,'"
ket report: Wheati 96c: cor". 68<>; "ba,rlr�.

'"GOc; cane se""'; $3; leaflr, $-1.80 cwt.; :butt
...

if:;-t"i\:�B"a�'�e��ultr:r. "":'1 In good deryand-
]\j"811:...-"There Is some' rear' of 'fruit �getti""

too far adv·anced because of. th<i·.fi.n,,·;sprl,,'·
.1II<e weather.ttl)a� we' tia�'ln. J';'n·uaf�'. T' ';

·

orchard owners a.re gIving wor.k:,,·:·to 101 (;
men. now. ;'Rural n1arket repot:'t: C�o1'�n., $1':',
cwt.; potatoes, GOc cwt.; w.beat, $1.91) C\\·I ..

\eggs, 350 . ..:....-0e,o. Rand.'
"

Wa9hlngton:"'Weath�r. conllnue�.:·fi!le. '1'1";
farmers -do' .not: kn.o'lv :yet· how .':U)..� wh,' I .

will' co;ne thr.u� .;:'S.(J}ilk.' iii' "dUln"g .. ,.ftne �"
little - �eed·... '- .The·· 4ukets iare:"iialalnlr tP
well at the tollowlng· price.: Wh'eat, 9 J'
corn, 65c: bar1ey, ooc; rye, 6ac; cane selJ •

$2 cwt . .:.....Roy Marple.
'f'l')J'!nJ. '"JI�1 : '''�IIl'''' .,.'tl.Ill :u'h

�I)'! ]\Iy! This Is 'Vonderfnl snift•. \V-Ilo Sa·ld t� 00_ T��atmt;l;f.)'V�:n: Hum':
bug! A"nd l�.'!l·t Jt �trnng'e That· 'We N:eW!T :.jJlootiu:ll. itt' :Titls ·.1)eloM?

.
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The:�W'orld's .DairyCongress
Many Nations in Europe Will Help to Make
.

! -This Meeting aGreat Success
"

,

"

BY J. II. FRANDSEN

THE International' Dah,y Federa-. A breeder-rmust decide for himself
tion, with permanent haadquarters bow much he. can afford to pay 'for
at Brussels, will co-operate with a-purebred bull. However, never get

the. World's Dairy Congres.o;; Assocla- the idea that a bull, just because be is
tion in prepnrtngc for its meeting cif purebred at, $1.000. is necessarily" a

next October, it was announced recent- 'good one 01' that a $40 bull is necessar

Iy -in Washington.
.

This. congress will ily a cheap one. The inferior <laugh"
!have the standing of a .regular federa- tel' from the latter may prove n vsry
tion meeting amI"w'iil be the seventh. costly mistake. './
internntional congress; but the first to
lie heiu in the United -Stnt'e!!. The co

operation of the federation 'Will insure
a Iarge attendance of influential for
eign delegntes, as well as aid greatly
':In bringing to attention men who have
:made outstanding discoveries in the

4alry sciences and in the use of dairy
:products' in human feeding. '. .

. The International Dairy Federation
was formed at the- first important

'

in-.
ternnttonnl �Iairy ;..IDeeting of Europe,
in Brussels in 1903. I1s object is' to
promote dairying' generalbg. Perman
ent bureau offices are mn lntained in

:Brussels. Na tlonal committees "ca:rry
�n the work of the orgnnizntton in the,

Argentine Republic;Belgium. Denmark.
'France. Great Britain. Holland. Ire
land. italy. Luxemburg •. Norway, Por

tugal, Spain. Sweden, Switzerland. and
the United States.
The" federation's netivtttes were in

terrupted hy the World War. but short
ly atterfhe armistice suggestion's from
foretgn countrles made it evident that
the dairy illllnstrYI (If the world 'would
'be served by an interna tionnl

'

dairy
meeting held in the United stntes. The
World's Dairy Congress Assoclntlon, a

committee on mnnatemf'nt. was formed
by the dairy industry UPQn authoriza
tion by the United States Congress for
the extension of invitations to foreign The first' tield . terracing work to

lovernments. prevent -erosion in Kansua is being
The Canadian Agricultural Depart- done near Winfield. on the Kelley

ment has appointed a committee of 11, farm. The class in vocational agrlcul
leading dairy officials in nine provln- hue from the Winfield High S�hool
ees, to co-operate with the World's laid out the terraces under the direc

Dairy Congre's;; Assoeiation in develop- tlon of R. L, Plank, supervlsor, and

iD'g Canada's participation in the Con- Mark Havenhlll s . extension engineer at

.res�. -Th�Italiari commlttee' of the the Kansas State Agricultural College.
International Dairy . Federation· ,has The terraces .are the, broad: base
lIelected eight prominent, professors to . type, with a 10 to 15 foot· top: 'They
Jlrepare papers: on subjects bf vital slg- are made llerilendi<.'lllnr to th�, slope
aificance to their,. c�untrY"s: dai!ry: in�, ;,ot,: ,the, field, with ; just . enough: side

ftstry. Austria 'has' appointed lfdur, ,.�Iope to: permit tile water wb.ch aC�
lIICientists a�d dairy otgal'liz,a tit)ti, helids: cumulates behind them. to drain oft
to take part in .the ,procE'Cllings a.nd fltowly. '. .

plans m'ore extensiv.e partii;>ipallon. if .

Mr. Havenhill reeommen.ds terracing
1Ier financial cOI1(11tion5 will i;lenilit. In Eastern an.d Central 'Kansas to pre-

----------'-' vent. soil· washing.. and. in ,Western

HowAbout YOUf Reid Eiiret "
Kansas. to llr�vent loss of �oisture uy
l'llD' off. Much ot this work hils· al"

How much can' I' afford to pay for reitdy been done in' Texas, TenJi�ssee•.:

a bull to head my herd? and Arkansas.· ;
.

'.

,

That is a question asked every dll,Y. Mor� ·MotOr 'Cars Now.'
•

.

()t course. it is hard to give an an-
\

!lweI' in so many dollars and cenfs, for The year U)22 ended with 12.357.376
it depends upon the 'kind of cows kept, automouiles arid motor trucks on the
end upon -the market for milk or cream roads of th� United States. a gain ot
end upon the market for surplus stock; 1.851.716. or 17.6 per cent over regis
and l!lst but not leas_t. u.p<in the dairy- ,Sr.ntion ligures for 1921. said a report
man. However. it is quite' well settled made p�bHc tonight by antomotive in
that' no practical dairyinan. who de- (Illstries. The figures mean' a car <Sf
:pends on his herd - f6r profit cnn af- .'

t f 87
.

ford to take chances �vith' a seruL, bulL ,SOJllf SOl' or every . persons 1D the
(·onnll'Y·

•

The sire is hl'llf the herd nIH} perhaps ".

,tlle most imPbrtant. The cows 'and 'fhe harm a scrub 'bull does li.,!'s
tile dairymnn constitute :the .other half./after him. ,

,
.

' I.'
t'
I' l

. Butter Production Increases'
(

More : than I.Goo million pounds of
butter was produced in the Uniteil
States in 1921; according 'to the ·United
States Department of Agriculture. This
is an inerease Of 10% per cent over

'production in 1!120,,_ .Consumptlon in-
creased more than production by 2(,)
million pounds, the dlfference being .

taken .care of by iIDftOl·ts and butter
withdrawn from ('old' storage.

" \ I

08.IJ.1Lda Stops Ol�omargarine
During tho war Canada permitted

tl,e importation and manufneture of
oleomargurtne, largely because of the
I'<('ureiry and extremely hIgh price of
hutter.- 'Announeement has. now been
made, however, thnt 110 more oleomar
glll:,ine will be imported or manufac
tured in Canada. 'To elear' up exist
ing: stocks the sl1le of oleomargarine
will be permitted only until March 1.
1!)23. I
The prohibttion of trade in oleomar

garine will likely open new markets

f�r the clieaper gl'lldes of butter.

Finds _'J'erraeu.g Profita.ble

,

_8'-�
-r-

I

Enough' butter-fat- is beuig'-wasted to
..keep several De Laval�Ianta like

�is g��g full' force'
\ "

-

The .illustration ,bove shows the least expense. And this a De Laval
De .Laval factory at Poughkeepsie, will do better than any other•
N. Y., which covers' over �welve When a separator falls to do
acres

l.
of floor space and I� the this it is not a cream separatorIargest, and most finely e<!Ulppel;i. at all, but a cream waster. And

cream sepa�ator plant. In the there are hundreds of thousands
world.. It, IS now -

r�nmng full of this kind in use, which were
force, has �een steadily -gl'owing supposed to be "as good as a De
and developing for the past forty Laval fol' less money"
years, and has made about halfof', .

•

.all the cream separators 'in use' in Don t be misled. The best Is
this country. A great m8:ny; but always. the cheapest. And when
if there .were twice . as many an )lrbcle .such as the De Laval.
De Lavals in use, millions of dol- over a period of forty years, has
lars' worth of additional butter- proved so satisfactory that there
fat would be saved. According to are as many in use as all other
conservative estimates, there is makes put together; when it has

enough butter-fat being wasted by won thousands of contests, and
inferior and worn-out cream sepa-

over 1,000 Grand and First Pri�; .

rators and by hand skimming to whe',l it' is l_lsed and endorsed by
pay for the cost of running sev- leadlI?g dairymen everywhere--e
eral such De Laval factories at full then It must be the best.

.

force for many years to come. You can buy a De Laval on such
.

A cream separator is made for liberal terms that it will pay for
Just ,one purpose-to separate itself while you are using it. See
cream from milk, the �ost efficlent- your De Laval Agent or wr-ite US
ly, for th_e longest tlme, at the f�r. full information.

/

THE aclder .114 teat. ••at be
free from cat., ter.te..... �o�

bl'llUea .nd chape, Dr ;.... milk ...
p_a • qalek �Iq o�,
Dol' Balm pro;apO" 'heala aDJ'

Intlammotlon, eoreheu, eonl'..tlo.
or honleninl' of thea. tender t...
Inl_brinl'. oboat normal pnMlae-
tlon b" I'lvlnl' eomfon to th. eo';.
A r.llable remed" in reli...inl'
Caked Bol', Ban""... ·and Cow Pox.

.

,,--,-
WIIer...er elnn are. BAG BAUI

aII.ald b. .1,..0". on hanel. Th.
bla' /lO.oanee pac:....... eoata 0111;,
10e and I'oe.·. Ionl' ,..0".

.

General .torell, feed deale...
and drul'aieta aell B.. Balm; or.
.... ...1. .,114 polltJ)old It :roar
dealer 18 ."t I1IppUeL

OA95�
"riARiioi�
On trial. Easy runnlng.e&BII"eleaned.
Skims warm or cold ·milk. Different
from pictu� which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Getourplan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and \landilUme free catalog. Whether'
dairy is large or email, write today.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
..." 7082 aalnbrld•• , N. Y.

. It "oa hov. never' trlecl
B.. Balm, dip And moU
_pon beloW' for Oberal
free ..mple. GIve ,,0111'
�e,aler'a name.
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. HONEY PURE EXTRACTED, GO --_ LB'S.,

'-Hate: 10 cente a word, each InseRlon, ron -or.llere1for :18118 ithan 'to,Ur-'hHe�on6; tour .or more consecuttve _Inllerttone $6.60; 120 _Ibs., U2.00, at Grlele)',' _J, p,

the ra-te' is -8 cen-ts a .wol'd. ·Count JItB 'a word 'eadh ,atibl'_latlon, 1111ttal or number In ad'll:ertieement and s\pature.) Lindahl, Box, 9.39 OreelW. Colo. _

'

No display type .or lll�tr.attone-18dmttted. ��Qltttal1088 '1IluBt. :_accompany orders. 'Real _tate and Uyeetook ad,yell- },'INE;ST LIGHT 'EXTRACTEli> -HONEY 28

Using have separate .depar.tments _and _-are ·not· ·a;coepted "fCH'rthls department.. Minimum char_ge. ten wOJ:ds. ' lb, can $3.6.0; 60-lb. ,,6.60; nO-Ib( :,12.00;
'here. 'Frank H. Drexel & Sons, .beekeepera
Crawtorll. Colo.

'

SEED8-PLANT8-NUBSEB"i _OOK
.
WANT-TO BUY

One Four,. One J'our
_ .#

Word. time time. Worb' ."me tim.. E.I).RN $26 WEEKLY. SP�R TIME, WRIT- _SHAWNEE WnlTE SEED CORN. J. A.,

- . iJI log tor neWSPlUlers, azlnes. -Experl-,. Ostrand, Elmont, !{an. -, . "BBRIlD&--W.li!N-TED-WE BUY CA'B 'LOTfi'OR

.1e '..U.OO "I�O - 4J , ence unnecessa�y, ,details. e, 'Pr.eu Syndl_ CORN: REIDB :y.ELlioOW DENT. -RAiR'RY: I�. Alf&lt� _olo;'.e olWle, mlllet, Sudan. -,

. 111 ••••.•• 1.rO :I a2 ., .- •.•.•.•• tn :�' .. c"'te� .647, St. Louis, Mo. Haynes, Grantville. Kan. ' .Sen.d samples tor-,bld... ,Ed F. JIlfl.ngeladort

u· _ �.�g l·t: r, ...... S',o ."28 ALL MEN("WOMEN, BOYS, GIRI:iS, 17-']_10' INSPECTED KANOTA OATS, $1.00. W. D.
'& Broe.."Wholesaleil'led '6ee48,'6t_!-'l:.ouls, Mo.

14 il' 40 4"48 0'
•••••

,-;.01 ,,'10. 60, willing ,to accept Government post- Essm'lller, Great - Bend, Kan .

....... _, . ,�- � •.t' •• � •

.

-ttuns, $n7.l�90. - travellng and 'statlonany,
111

-

.. '1.60 .�r n-- .... :J: 11':� write Mr.- Ozment, 167 St. Louis, Immedlately_
BROOM CaRN BEED, 12c 'LB. SAMPLE[

�6 1.68 6. J

......:10 '1"'.
- ·tree. R. E. Ballard. 'Formoso, Ran. • "" ""

11 1.70 6." - -.aa." ••• * BE -A'N A::V:I.A'!l'0R-PIL0'I1S ARE BE- CONT-A GIOUS ABORTION PREVEN'"ED

18 180 671" '[2 0 '1018 I I __t U 000 t $6000 CHoICpJ- CA'NE AND KA'FIR 'SEEn F'OR R. -Harold, "'006 Houston -"treet,
......

11::::::: 1:80 .:08 ,'.::::::- •.60---11:'0 BI��e�an��mLe��n no� �d beP::ad�ea[� _sale. R. L. Lundy,'Cambrldge,-K ...n. ..,tan,'K-an.
� ,,'Manhat-

20 ....... 2.00 1740 ........ 8.tlII 11.12 accept -a good posrtton next.- spring.... No ElTRA-WBERRY PLAN-'l'S 43.00 ·PER_1,OOO.t PHONOGRA,PH, :lU1CORDS AND JPbA'5!'EB

�L:::::: l:�g ·4iU- l�:::::: J'�: n:�: �m�kV';,_nlJ'�th���I�. c'Wrft�e���e p�fc"esma"�� List tree. J. Sterling, ',Judsonla, Ark. plano rolls exchanged, Trade ,old .for new-:

23 .2.<80 - 'lise ,ag •• _ ••• "10 ''lJ.U· '1Jal1ttctilnr-s at -. onoe. K. -R. Gar-ver School SEED SWEET POTATOES, 16 VARIETIES: Sta:mp brlnn --catalog. 'Fuller, 'Wichita, 'Han.

24 ....•.. 2.40 7.88 60 •••••• ,.O� - n.80 ot Aviation; Attloa, K..nsas.
W:rlte -tor prlcell: JO�DI,on Bros., Wamego,- �LL WQOL -KNITTI'NG -yNRN F€lR S:kLE

26 ..... ,. 2,'60 _8.00'
Kan. direct from manufacturer at 96 'Cents.

I{;ANOTA O_fo.TS, PURE'It<SPECTElY SEED•.
$1.26 and _$1.60 a pound. Postage.,pald,on $5

'$1.00 -sacked, Vernon Nichols, Mankato, orders. 'Free samples. H. A. Barthltt, Dept.-
Kan.

- , E, Harmony, .Mnlne.

kAN.OTA - e«T.S, ,RECLEANED" $1.25; A�U;-;T::CO�Mi:O"'B==-=I-=-L-=El:=�M::;Ii1=-C=H'---A'-N=IC=S-,--�O�W'=N-'!ilRS.
smut-treated, $1.35. ;raylor.& Sons. _Ch_ap- gara_l!!;men, .repatrmen, somll.dor free ,copy

man," Kan. _
. Am�rlca s 'Popular - Motor 'Magazine. eon-

G0LDMINE 'SEED CORN '$' 'OO"PER 'BUSH.
talna helpful Instructive Information on over-

I S I I J 'F.:·F I I""
hauttng; Ignition. w.iring, 'carbupetopjI. lIat-

- e " amp es ...r�,e. . I' e g er, ,,,,,nter- ter+es, etc, �'1Itomoblle Digest, 622 Butler
prise, Kal;l. �

-

I Blug.,1Clnclnnati.
".

.

CERTIFJED PURE S·EElD. KANOTA OATS,
_ -thre" varieties corn. -Laptad'Stock Farm,
La�renoe, Kan. ",

-
;

WAN T E.D: =-if"WEN'_fY-1"IV:E BUSHEL'

Wlllppoorwlll Cowpeas. F. W, Henning,
Great Bend, 'Kan.

-BJIlT.TABT,E .ADVlCBTlSlNG

We ,bl!'ll'Erv,e that -enry - adv.e'tilsement In GOOD MINNEAPGLIofl 36x66. -'Frlce $400.-
this department ts 'relIable ·and 'exercise the H. -0. Fleischer, InpUs. Kan.

-tltmost �a.... .rn a'ooeptlng clalsltle'd -adver-'
BIG ,CAPACITY. NEARL-Y NEW SANEl-

"- tlslng.-o"'JIowever, aa -.practlcally everythlnlr wlch hoy baler, $250. Jac()b -Friesen, Bo-x
advertised In 'this department 'ha1l no fixed �

-

market value, anti -opll\l9ns ,aa to wor.th vary, ",6'7-,5-,,�·l'Ii----',ea-,u=e.,,-,'K,=-,a=-n=._-==_---�==�

. -'we cannot gua.antee satisfaction., We san- -rwo A'DSOL11'l'ELY 'NEW 1>2·26 WATER

- not "guartrntee eggs to -r_ea,_ch the buyer un-, .• 100 BQY 'Tr-nctops, '600.00 -eaeh, James

broken or to .hatoh, or that towls or pabY Weller, Holton, Kan.
.

chicks will reach -the deltlnatlon alIve: WeI 18x3·6.AVj!lRY: TRACTOR NEARLY NEW;
wlil use our offloes In atteint.ting to .e.djust John 'Deere plow, 4- bottom; McCormick
lftnest disputes between buyeR and ,.ellers, combine threshe

__

r. A. M. 'T awson, Ne_koma,
but wlU not attempt to settie minor dl.putes

--

or ·blckerll\g. tn which tIl!l -partie. 'have 'vlll-
.Kan.

-

fled each other 'betor.<! ,appeal!,.. to uti. ROE SALE-AlN AV:E.RiY 22 H. UNMOUNT-

,ed engine, a 3�-60 Avery Separator. C, W.

S
-

'.!.:.., - ...,-...::� rA.lladv�ttainU_II· Borohardt. 4'27 W. 8th St., Junction City,

I�&&:II <1I�Ii&_l,"-hnUG__or· ·Kan.
,,_ ,1Hr.'Of'-olwlnqeof.DOfJI/ �'=�����=������������

int."cUtUor'the Ola,,"ieft 'DlIJICOrtm-ent
-

mUlt rtCICh
-

11M. -o","1ItII0 o'1!lock;8c&l� lnOI'rlinu,:ORe""u,t
• in .atIGRC<! o',J)Ublioclt.on.

_

'

"

.' -

HUBA'M: A'NNUAL -WHITE SWEET CLO
ver seed. P.-Ice H2.00 bushel. _ ,C. W.

Works. Humboldt, Kan.

SUDAN, -RED CLOVER, 'CANE,-- 'PINK,
Red. White Katlr. All quality ,aeed. D. 0,

Gifford, £ul'lIngton, Kan.
'MAOlUNJ!lBiY ,WANIJlBD

,.....r.

CO-WiPEA-B FOR ,SALE; NEW -ERA,
Whlppoor_w:Ill, fa.60 per bu. F. O. 13. E. 'F.

'Jennings. 'Hunnewell, 'Kan.
-

ANCONA COCKERELS FROM PR-lZlll WIN
'PRIDE OF -SALINE AND 'COMMERCIAL -nlng stook. Mr-s. LaChlen Melvern Kan

F::OB·(DIE TABLE cu':i���:h�d :r.f1���j�IO���r bushel. C. C.
-AN,CONA .COOKERELS '1.0�_ EA,OH.

'

su';'

P�E"A-'N�U"T-S-"""�10 QTS. '"1.00, POST!A'GE p.AID. WHITH S�EET _ CL�VER SEE!}' RE-� ISfa�tI?n gua�anteed. __Howar_d 'Mac1', -Os-

• ....

I' •
. borne, R:an.

W. A. Morrl�on, 'Hagerman, Texas. GaC-':�1?\='��0���� ������. J:��s extra. SHEPPA--:R=D'-.-=ST=RO-AC---=I"'N'---A--'-N�C=O-N-A--C-P-C-K-E-R-_
......,BUSINESS OPJ.>OBTUNI'fIES- 6 Y.. POUNDS- FUL_i-. CREAM CHEESE $1.65 els Bantams $2 00 each' Ray Sp I g

'OPENINGS IN GOOD LOCALITIES IN postpaid In Kansas. Roy C. PaUl, Moran, �E�EANE:O KANOTA OATS, INSPECTED Stockdale, Kan:'
.

•

r n er,

Kaneas for the sale ot Rawlelgh Product.
Kan. by Kansas Crop Improvement Association, -;A---;N:;-C=O:-:N:;-A�S�-':;::S:;-H�E==:-:::=--::==-:--==--===----=

are being c,eated,by�explratlon ot contracts. CQl?ORA'D€I 'PINTO' BEANS SPLIT IN $1.2� bushel. Geo. Yost, LaCrosse, Kan. ..comb. AI.o To;�;;��n.::�!\!IM�g�:��:i;�
Applic-atIons are desired ,from those who can threshing and 'l'ecleaned, per 100 pou!'d -'I?O Y0U NEl'ED PASTURE? SWEET"'CLO- Da"k Brown L�ghorn.. , egg,!; baby clUcks.

liuallty for this permanent and profitable 'Back $3.25. Jacks_on's _Seed House, Wood· ver, _per.manent, nutrlHous, 4eavy yield· Bessie Buchele Cedarvale -Kan

business. The W. T. 'Ra--wlelgh Co., 'Dellt. wapd. Okla.
.

��f' ,:i���P. Informat�on. John Lewis, ,,"Vjr- SlNG-LE CO�B ANCO�AS,
.

SHEPPARD

1li6, Freeport, Ill. "BREAK-FOOD"-WHEAT - FOOD ;WITH • direct foundation. Cholae --range tlock.

BEa�:N:-b;!O=ns����:aI:rf�-':�r�W:O�: th�:E,rea:'ndat�re::nfl!���. In'Del�lC:;us�t,r�l!.\��� K�2f1�r.! O�iil�e$\�:�t��';;'a�FS�����-j. Chl'cks 100-$16:-00; -eggs 100-$6.00. -Pr�p'ald.

-munlW _to ",ork .for us tn"-thelr spare time. tul, economical. , '''Wheat-Mldi;'':-breakfast- corn $2.00; Blackhull K--aflr, U.75. BIl6l'Ce
Sate delivery. Jno. R. Bake�, Downs, K:an.

'You ",,111 like ,our ,plan: iMany'people ?ecelve food, dell<i!ous, _ appetizing, �onomlcal•.Na- S. Wilson, Keals, Kans. LINGERLONGER ANCONAB WO� T,HrREE

il'beral ",heOk. tr.om us leach week. .:y.ou can tural flavor·Anot j B'lte.od.,lllbZSe'i.d)o·t .Benohther· mtoaodde WANTED -·SWEET CLOVER DIRECT
__

fjrs�e, 'best display, four loVing cups, Heart

-_

do the same. Write to -the Circulation Man- _fresh as .ordered. trom farmers. Anywhere from .8. bushel 0'1' :Amerl"oa, 19� .A:head or all 'Anconas Ih

agar, '·Capper . Publlca-tlon., -Topeka,_ "R:anaas,' '$1.00 (,Dr, to Introt)'Uce, 6 Ibs. oJ:· each, one -to -carload lots. 1l'op .prices. Cash wHh or- - National Egg-Ia-ylng contesl-.. Husky -cocker

and simply _y, "Tell 'me llo,w to turn my. address, "$1.00). Bostpald 't1r-ti11' pOints In der. Addre.s £ox 42, Hilltop. Kan. ,_
els to 11l!prove your flock for eggs. Strong

spare time -Into lloll�:" K'8.nsaB, eklQboma, 'Missouri, Colorado
F'OR SALE: ALFALFA, RED CLOVER," �ChJxCkKs., 'EwgegaSu' beleaat1ua,I'?,�o' . -Llngerlonger _Farms,

.

'WE WANT AT ONCE A -RELlIA:BLE MAN (east --et -R_!!.c·klesl. -:,-RemIUa-nce �lth order., 'lll! �

or woman In each town In Kansas to look A,tUca_ Cereal Co�pany, A'ttlca, 'Kallllall., White B-Iossam Sweet Clover. Sudan grass. �!!!!!����������!!"!!!!!"!!!��!!"!!!�!!"!!!�
- h

Full llne ot field seeds. Get OUr prices and
�

'after -new and -renewal subscriptions tor t e .sample�. Standard -See!! ·Co., Kansas Glty,c-

Oallper Publlcations. Work either. full time �(')O .- .

,
Mo.:

.

or part time. 'It yOU- are now doln! house to
='='=,-'-=--===-�==-=�=-,=-=="=-

nouee soUcltlng. take our ,work on as a side U-O '
. �H

.

SWEET CLOVElI..SEED, WliITE OR YEL-

'1 tilly T0BApCO - KENT. ·KY S _PR1DE, RIC_ ,. low. Recleaned, 'hulled, $7 bushel. Un�'

line and· Increase yout' nC9me ma er a . mellow. chewing, ten pounds .$'3; smoking. hulled--8 cents lb. Alfalfa :$6;00 buehel. Sacks

For J:ullAlarticulars :jVrlte ·at-once to Desk ,ten .pounds ,2; twen�y ,pounds $3.50. Farm- 35 c ts each
- Robert Snodgrass -AUgusta

200, Capper B�dg., 1l'o_peka, ·Kansa'!. er',8 Club, 'May'tleI4, Ky..
.

.

- K�n
en. "

'DON'T WA-BTE -;YOUR 'SPARE TDME IT 'NA"'l1URAL LEAF ';l'OBACQO ·CHEWING __'--.-.- ��-�--o=-'

can be turnell'lnto money on our easy plan. 6 d'$1 "'15' -11) ci '$300' 20-
FOR SALE-C'ERTIFIED SEED PF RAFIR,

W h v lendld otfer--tor ambitious men
- poun s . ., poun s .•

- Sor.go. MUo Maize. Corn, Sudan Grass and

., e oa ena ��o desire to add to their present
,pounds $5.00 .•.Jlmoklng 6 pounds ,$_1.26; 10 Kanota Oats. For llst of growers write the

or w me W
III I ltd tells on re- pounds $2.00. Pay when received. Tobacco Kansas Crop Improvement AssO'clation Man-

Il'l:come, �nd � :8 v.�TC�Fi> e � : to turn my
. Growers' Union, Paduca'h, -Ky__ hattan Kan

I

�;:�!. tl�::'Ynto"��lla.rs�' -a:�� wOe ·wm'expl.p,:, HO·MElSWJN TOBACCP, CHEWcING, p, DEPEND�LE F-R U I T AND .oflHADE

our :plan complet'eiy. Address, Cll'Ilulati,on poundl 11.75; ,10 pounds $3.0.0; 20 \pounds trees, shrubbery, small ·frults, roses, vines,

l'lanager, Cap.per .PubllcatIons, rI'opeka,-Kan. $5.00. -Smoking, 5 pounds $1.26;. 10 pounds perennials, plants, bulbs' and supplies. 48'

-puT YOUR BUSI-NESS :eJ!lFORE MORE $2.00; 20 _;pounds $3;E0' Send n�oner;--"'ay page catalog tree.· ·Hutchlnson. Nurseries.

<than 'l,18Q,O.00 .<tarm' tamllies In the 16 wh�n reaelved. Co �eratlve -TO' ae"o Grow- Kearney. Neb.

"'Ichest agrluultut1B,1 states I-n the 'Unlon by er�, �aduoah, Ky. -

_ _

T=R"'E=E=SC-.--=S-'H-=-R=U"'B='-=S-.-=E"'V"'E=--::R"'G"'·R=E:--:E=N:-::S:--,--:P"'j;J=O"'N:;-'•.

using the Oapper Farm Press. --A cla"slfled NlA,!,lJ�"L -LEAF-FOUR -Y,EeA.il-S OLD.· les, Iris, Roses, Grapes, be.rrY .plants.

advertisement In this combination of power-- unexc,elled,qua:llty and �Iavo�. 5- Ibs. -chew- -Sta,ndard varieties, reliable stock_ I;1t re..s()n

'tul papeM will -neaeh one 'famlly 'In -every Ing �1.'50; "mokln�,. '$1;2:6; ...ecand ..grade ,able prices. Catalog tree. J. W. Hinshaw

tbree ot-'the -great 'Mld;West, .and .will-'brlng- lBnloklIlg' ,11 Ibs., $1.00; 10 _lb•. _$1.50. PaY & Sons, Eureka, Kan.

you >migh-ty ,good results. ,:!,hls does not ,for. ·<tob�c_co ,and -postage -when recel"e� PLANTS: FLOWER, VEGETABLE, VINE,

_-'-'U>PI\y to real estate or llvestock advertising'. Farm6TQ Exchange, lHawesville, -Kentucky. bulb plants· choicest vatJetJes expert

-']_1h'e rate_'ls only 60 cents per wo�d, whloh -'FO .INTRODUCE OUR OL'D MELLOW,AND growry- delivered
-

you -at pfantlng Jlme, mall.

wIll glye you one,lnsertion In ,each·o! the five '"weet" .flavored Kentuoky ,Smoking and' .or express :prepald. Send name tor circular:

sections, Capper 8 Farmer. :Kansa:s 'F8:TmNer '_Chew.filg 'Tobacco, we 'will .,ell ·you 10 Ibs. ,Weavers -Gardens, R .. 9, ,Wichita. Kans.

and, -Mall an.d lBreeze, Missouri 'Ruralist, e-
very best 3-year-old 'mild' sm(}ldng 'tor U.65;'

::br.aaka �rm '(Journal, anli <Oklilhoma Farmer. 10 Ib8'. -very 'best 'BurleY and Green 'River SEEll:) 'SWEErI' P0TATOES; FREE ,OF'

Capp_er IFarm Press, Topel!;a, -Kansas, mixed 'for ·n.OO; 10 Ibs. _v_ery best 3-yeai'-0Id- .

disease. Four varleti�s; Porto Rlc�, Red

chewIJllf )for ,3:26. A :genuine French briar Bermuda. _N-ancy Hall,. Yellow Jersey. For

. ,pipe. :free -;wIth evellY order. Satlsta�tlon early orders, Porto 'Rlco "5.00 fler 100 Ibs.

. guaranteed. Send 'no money. P.ay 'for to- Others at $4.00. Plants for sale In seal!on.

bacco and postage- on dell"ery. Kenbuclky -C, R. Goerke,- Sterllng. Kan.

Tpba�co Oo.,.'Box -618, ,Owensboro, 'Ky. A-L"FAL'FA SEED: RECLEAN'ED, NON-IR-'

rlgated at -$9.00-$:1.0.60 and $13.20.per bu.

'DOOS .� -�6N'JlID8 White __
moom ,Sweet Clover $7760 sac�lflced' BBA:IIMAS

> $8.40 per bu., elir track, bags 40c. All kinds.
-

"FOR S':A.LE: lRUSSIAN WOLF ,H0UNbB._ karflr, cane, millet and flax. Samples on LJ'IGHT -'BRAHMA C0CmERELB "'-R'OiiEiT
.Oscar Daub, Elmda-Je, .Kan.. uequest. The L. C. -:Adam Merc. Co.. Cedar-, 'M s leu �'amego Kan '

.

___ ,vale, Kan. ,_

-

. ,0 e �, ·n t •

CC!JLIiIE PUPS; .MltIrES l8.00; 'P'E'M':AlIiES _, LlGHT'li!RAHMA COCKERELS $2.60 EACH .

$6.00. 'Emery Wilson, Desrtrall, Colo. FRU.IT TREES -GRE:A.'nL�
_

REDUCED., ·:'Mra. 1rll>'er:t ,Ap__pel, 'Rt. :1, "BtnJhton� .:Kan.

THREE F·ElMA:L'E AI-REDAIiE 1P.UP�, �mx:- ._;prleee. ;a.-Ir�t ®_ Lpla'1lt8t'll. No ,-4ITents.i ,cn;OBIN.G .11lIJT IllIGHT '.BRW!ml<A"S' IilOCR:,

't.a�lce. -,Bert Fle.gueon, Walton, .Kan. �achea, �1IoJU!lil., ,peera� ,pLums, cnenlea,f -
-- 'Ii

-

.

U iI':A
· ..

C KlII dvOftJa d

WOT-F .....OGS .. <;:;:;ROKE ,A'N'" _ U'N.BR",T'IE. i�. I>e•.tles, mUts, l'Peoans, -:�ulbenles.� -
...""IB'8:n tp\1 e1!e. '. • 0., _ �',

n ,

�._, .0 � V "'''' L(!)mamental ttJ!eea, mree -mod, 1ihTii-bs. .'lIll'e&j' il!!a11�
_.

.

Write fo� Information. J. L. McKittrick, 'qa.;p.ll!!r6 catalog. !I1enn_e 'Nurael'1' <eo.,
I'Wll�on, Ka'n. >Box !131, (CI....v·elanll.-1l'elln.

---

-

'

1Jh!i1IW 1�
W0LF .nOGS: BR0KE :A:'ND -_UNB-ROKIIl. iimR-J!lE:' ,-IHilN'.Dll'lC!J.R !l'lc:eEE1B00K ,:ON Ha'lt-bl----..,,--------'--------

,
'Write -tor Infonnatlon. f L .Peter8!1n, :41' tt?ees. Iplantil, 'ffil:"ub8, wlmfs and ..eelia,} lBEST ':B>A1B=Y �'CHICK-S; :.\� 'ImND. ie. IF.

-Collnoll Grove, �n. i!t'.om ·ttie�-n '01 'the �azlH\lY. 1-Ideal' fol" ref- � :A!'ltilauser, :Bucklin, -X·B;n.
.

,

WANTED: 61). "W:HI!l'E
-

'ESQUIMO-BF\lTZ timsnoe. 'Diets munln.a. elf _'jy.a:r.le-tles at 'Iow BA!B!Y. CHICX:S: HIGH lGR�E- :mEDS,

puppies ev.el'Y week. ':'\'lBo other breeds.' IPdoes; ,_dlr.ectloI!8 ,!:or ''PlImttnl!l'; -special O�-I bred ·to lay. -'Myrtle 'Kra'124 rElIln'iiiiJe -_lKan.

Bropkway's1Kennels, Baldwin, Kan. 't81'8,lIItc. '-!Boclk tr.mr,--.wr!-te iteaay_., Arltansas� e. _

'

�������=������..
��===

'SHEPHER.E> PUPS FlR0M 'NATU-R:AL '8.ee.4 \\I: ,Nl11!set'-Y"eo., iDept. '0.2, 1Fa"",.tteville,_ --SINGLE �MB W-HlTE"LI![�l1nJ��CBreKS,

PATENtr ':ll'l'll'OB.NE¥S :heele.s. 'Excellent ·stock and .watch dQgs. n-t!k. _ I , _

-Barron strain; ;f12.,oO 'per il�O. mean iQray,

__.;.,_ _"� �_",,,,-_�__� 'Males ',,lj.00; females ,$6.00. -F'rank Lott, <QU�DrriY1J.'REms iA.'ND PURE1SEEDB IFOR Lyndon. ,Kan, "",,

,B'A'1l'mNTS. -BOOKLPJ,T A::ND �'DVICE·FREIIl., Danville. ·Kan.
- -..-eprlng -Iplantlng. �Our trees are ibltttfty,.. BABY ElHIOH:S, ·LE>l.:DING-'W�ES.

_ Wa.tson .E. Coleman, 'PIUsnt 'Lawyer, ·Pa- GERMAN 'BHE.PHlDRD_; aIREI]).kllEt3: CO'L- :whple :t'>Oa.teli. '�e� ifrom' dl",!He, ,�'_p.rlced" bookl� 'orders -no!" Cl«rihtltl-l'BatOhery,

cl'flc 'Building, Washington, D. C. lies' Old English Shepher'd dogs' puPplea :at !Teduced -.wJtolellllie 'prices. .:Northern lBrown, 'Jewell. ,Kan.
,_.

mwr.ENTORB WRI!»E' .:F.OR 'OUR 'IUUS-- 1'00 Uiuetl:!llted Instructl"e-llst. --rw: R. "Wat: �lIty "aeeobo :tha,t grow �nd _"at_I1if.y,. �d�'Q.u-iLITY .OHIC-I�B, :tlEN_ W'A'JH(IJmUII2, $9

·t:r.e.tei1 book and .recor4.!lf Iinvention -blank, 80n, ''Box 31, -Macon, -Mo. 'tod'f;1' <tor .aUr'1)a.tall)gUe an\! ,price Ililts'lw,bIocihi '.to '41'4 ,per' hllndt.ed • .J:aJt1i:lns ,'!1.out_ aI'.arm,

San.1! :modsl or .ketch .for ·our toplnlon at
.

. _(�ul1 0'1 v�luable-lt1foPmatlOn, to-:the -pla:nt-, �ell, 'Kan. _'
'

__

.lt8 :patentaJjle nature. ::Blghelt reterences, ·aCO-TCH 'C0LL'IES: -:OYER 1'00 'HEAD '1'0 ,er.,-·Wichita Nur"erles pd�a 'Houlle, :B.oz
. -, .' _. !lJlWnw� 9

Jm)mlI;t ..erNlce. �e1l.sonable 'terma. '\VIctor __
select from. A combination oY over �6 iQ, 'lW:lchlta, <K:al_l..... ' iB�BY CJl!I�l!' fEll\!t1t: lIliol lBat.dbery,

J. E__ '\&<Co .. 821 Ninth. Wa1thhrgto1l, "D'-C, 'y-ellFs bFeedlng. of the choicest Imported "

.Be_l_lt, ��v rcu ar
_

ee.
'. _, .-

, . IN strains. Illustr.ate.d clrcular·,t�e,_ H. H. HaF- . �" ! IJiltikrldgE!, an. -
.

IP:ATENT-S--BEFORE SUBMITTING -

vel' 'D()g Farm Clay Center 'Neb. ; __ .

'SER-VilOES'tJ!Il1ifIJ!II@I I 'QIJAlLI-T'Y'C:ltIOK1S',GET _!l1HiE�BJllB::C' GOER·

p;�����rn�, "'c"�!f, f��lnt:�ffi��lo�.co:t���':,I.:';_.
' ,..

-

�A-T.E8 -SETTLED :BY 'E;ZYERrn�:" --iutl!,d "'to�k. >YoUn!t:iI"Hatcheey" ,iII6t: �Ola,

·Th-e..... ·prompt·l-y furnished. 'Reference9 to BUILDING stJPl'L'IES Iaw-y.er._ �our ,rlll'hts .Investlgated._ 'resultal 'Wa·k-eflelll. Kan. / - -

• .,Jlents In -Y.OUl' state. B.;P. -FIshburne. Reg·
..

or :no 'pe.1'. -WTlt� ·Qeo.· 'D. ·Rathbuu. 2626'; 'A'l,;L m'E!A.!Jil�NG W'A!Rl'E!I!�:-� lFO�
''''tered tPatent La-wyer, 381 McGill Bl<\S;., :W:Hf3LlliSALE PRICIIlS \iLUMBiDR 'AND '1I!yrtle, -Kansa:a< ctw, 'Mo.' .:

.

_1Irt06s 'lind ;:bl'eetl. _ '!3yl,\,an �O'lOll fBil:tdhen,

.

Washl-n:g.ton, D .. 'C. ,,-_. lbal<t ties. 'Hall"'McKee, 'Emporia, '\Kan.
- <

' ! -SYlvra:n,Gro.ve, 'Kan. -

'hlILLIONS SPENT A 'N N U 'A 'L:L!Y 'FOR
. -

-

__ r OHIPR:B: '''jftJ!]$, ,O..�_£ltIfI;l! �N'

Jdea81 Hundreds ,nnw' wanted.. Patent·. ..
"'.AJ[� j ilqttee, t� ,ollltt.a..J:pellvlllW�.-Ed.

,

yo.ul'8 and profit. Write ·today ·for free
'. ..,

--

.,pET STOCK �'
'c!)RumR-mJIlND _251) _.A:ND :.ROl,lL; .Gllma-n, 1I>c!bo, '!men.

'
.

'

.
-;-'

\i���t\�I�":O:ai�er���t :�jl�:��f,y:�wsefio FOR 'SAt.E CANA'RElIS:' .M'ATED beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re- BABY �ICKS. THIRTEEN 'V'A"Rlt1t:;s
etc. Patent Dept. 402. American Industrle.: Singers, h'ens: ,shlppln_g__ guaranteed. , F�t __aervlc�.!.· Day Night Studio" H:�hd rJ0r:-s-����a�b c_atal���._" � j

Inc., Washington, D. C. .l trude Eiflott, .1318 West 16th,_ 'Mo. "
_

e , • -'.' ..

'WANT '2'0-'40 OR .SO-GO TRACTOR, RUMEIrY
preferr_ed. Will eocch ...nge- 80 acre -tarm on

",arne. Box 1'02, .Conoordla, -«an.
.

-_ WE' p� 'UOO' 'MONTHLY 'SNL.A�'Y. FU�
nl ..h- rig anli o"penses to Introduc-e our

guaranteed ,pou-ltry !lnd st,?ck powders. Big

ler Company.-'X671, Springfield, 111.-

r����=�=���=�==�

ANJlONA lEGGS

ANC'ONAS":""'SHEPPA-RDS '331 EGG STR:A:tN.
Eggs 100--$6. _Nina Bastman, Btiff-alo, 'Kan.

ANCONA 'EGGS.
-

FLOCK' -HEABED ,BY
cockerels from· Qles pen7" 100'-$6. Ml'B.

Helen_ LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan.
-SINGliE COMB ANCON':A. 'HATCHING

eggs, $1:00:;:16; '6.00-100. ·postpald. 'Lu
cerne Poultry _Ranch. ;Wiley, Colo.'

ANCONA' )!:GGS. TWO CHOICE PENS, $3
_ setting," $5 for 32 prepaid. ,Range flock,
eggs '$8 - hl-l!).<b'ed, twb- hundred $16, 'tlve
hundred :$36, pr.ep!lAd. -Sadie .Miller, Mer
Iden, Kan.

BLUE
each.

Kan.

-
.

..nmA'LUSIA�__

�

ANDAI:USIAN COG-KERELS, $2.00
Mrs. T. :yo Bennatt, Halls. ,Summlt.-

CHOICE BL'UE ANDALUSIAN COCKER-

els, $2.00 each. Ida. HQpklns, White .ctt'y""
Kan� #'.... 0'

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS. $1.6.0, 16; '$9.00
per 100. State cllrtltled. ;Chas. C. MllJer,

Whlte- City, -Kan. .

BLUE kND:A:LUSIAN �EGGS, )FEOM PRZZI!l
_ winning stock, ,$1.-60 aettlng, M._ A. 'Klrk
wood, "Natoma, Kan .

-BLUE AND:.\LUSI"'� COCKEREL'S, FROM

he ...v� 'prlze wInning stock, -$2:00 to -1$5100.
Ella Briscoe, Lincoln, Kan.

-

TAKEN UP BY G-. T. -KING OF SPRING

. yalley Township, Cherokee Cou'nty� Kan

sas, "'"On Decetnber 15th, 1922, one hor!8

.mule, 7 years ola,
-

15 hands high, mouse

,color. vaiue $7.5; ·E. R. 'Pattyson. County

.Clefl.k, ColumbuB, �Kan�
.

. _____

,R'EBUILT 'TY-I"EWRIT.l!lRS. :A'L'L :MA'K�:'
, '-Sold, rente"d, ...epalred, exchanged. ,Fire

,proo! sa"les, Adding.machlne8. Jos. O.

Wilson & Co., Tope�, 'Kan.

"Please dlscontlnUcj'·my plant advertise.
_ent. Am !1Jettlllf: 80 <JIl....y OJrders -from

'Your ,ad...alP- unable to take _,of them

,�.".,G.
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·.A.NC0N� Cl-116K�.. REAL Y.EAR. RO:UND: BABY4 CHlC){S-: s, c. W,H.IT,FJ. �FlGHORNS,. � �L� P,UR,E' SINGUE OOM'Be- BROW.N,: L�GH.QRN
lasers. Also, oj.her- varlettee, Carl SI�rtz, heavy winter layers. {BOOkl.. :{,0.11.I" order, 1 prlze winner",. $:5.0.0., Mrs.· Grace W&bber, cockere.l,;. $1.00. H, F Selp.Q,\, Antb,ony,

Houte I, Apllene, K.an, nowl Qu!,en- Hatchery, C ay Center; Kim. Dodge City, Kan. I,,�-=-.a�n�,�=------o=�����__ _;;_
�_

J:'URE� BRED. BABY' CHICKS, EIGHT ROSS BABY. CHICKS, 350,000 F0R 'l;'HIS· S.INGLIii �QM.:a IlUFE' LEGHORN QOCK..
leadhlG\ var-Iet ies. Wrl·te, ror- prices. H. L. season. Teri standard breeds: WrIte, t.or, DUOKS A�D GEESE. '. erl"ls, U.5.0; each. �,H. Rlndchen, Hew'ne,

Ma.ch-ln·. Wamego, Ka·l1. ca ta log-va.nd prices. First ha-tcb last of: Feb'- Kan·. , /' ._.

llIGGBRED. CERTiFIED SI,;\:GLE OOMB �ary; two hatches' a week th-erealter. Ross, �P'URE EREl;) TOULOUSE GA.NDER, $'3:.26:' SINGLE C0MB BUFF LEGHORN COCK.-

Yo�:i�e �:���fe�d�hl���.16C, prepaid. Ml<bel E1:!J.er:qii!��:: l�:y��it�����'k;;:t���i. :W!�Tu:. ��v:��n; �11��I;r, $���: DRAKES, m:��I��a�:50. and $3,00. Gus Newell, C_hap;-
BABY CHIX : ROSE ..

COMB RED, FROM 'lay early. Large, vigorous, fluf,fy kind. ' $'2.00. Geo. Rhorer, Lewis, Kaft.
-

PURE RO:,:E) COMB BFlOW.'i L$GH'ORN
pure bred stocjc." Write ror prices. Weavers

Lowest prrces. Send for large cATalog. D. ·TOUI>.OUSEl GESSE. AND GANDE)'RS, �'3.00 cockerels, $1.50 each. Julius Parks, Cold.·
Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.

. ·r .. Farrow Chlckerles, Peoria. Ill, : each. C. F: S.talldley. Lucas. Kans, ,:water, Kan.
.

\

i\INGLE coxin D�RK BROWN LEGHORN BABY CHIOI{S. POPULAR VARIETI&S. 'TOULOUSE GEESE. '$"':00. OL.b· QEES1li caorcn ROSE COMB WHI.TE LEGHORN
ch ick s, $12 per, 100. Postage prep ..Id. y cockerels $'1.50 each. Mrs. Elele Gilmore,

Aw,llda Buck. )Ia,<llspn. Kan.
Pure bred pens and. smnll flocks. scien-

,
and ganlll>rs. $.4.00. Geo. Ji'ox. Lewis, Kan.

I Leroy. Kan.ifically mated. All ch,,;kli accllmated before PURE BRE� TOULOUSE GEESEl; $'10
WHIJ'.E WY;A)I�OTTE EABY CHICKS, sh'lpped. 100% dellve·ry g·uarnn'te�d. H. R. trio, $',3.60 sfng Ie . bird. VODa M.oTton.

SINGLE C01Yj.B DARK BROW:.! LEGHORN
strictly Keelen st ratn, 14c ellch. postpaid .. Hatchery. Box B. M .. Windsor. Mo. Hurns, Mo.

0 coc kere ls, $1\:00. Mrs, Lew Is 'Davis,' HIli
Mrs. Goo. Dowrne, Lyndon, Kan. 'STERLI�G QUALITY' CHICKS. 14 VA- -n. .

Top, Ka n. . ....

1,000.000, PURE' BRED CHICKS. GET. OUR rletles pute bred, insp.ecled rtocks. In.•. ,ROYAL .o,LUE ROtJEN DUCKS- AND PUHE BRED SI:-IGLE COMB, BUFR LEG'-
2.0. page ca tatog, berore, ?rpering. Rex. 'spectora who know a chicken. Satisfaction drakes, $2.0'0 each .. Mr�. J, E. Rickle.fs, horns: cock,erels $1,2.5. liena Ott, �{�I-

Poultry Co" Crl n.ton, Mlsso,url. positively. g.uaranteed. At tracttve, priCes., Troy, Ka n.

s",o;-:n;-;,=K",,::a;-n_.-;:-:"""==--,.,==-====--,o:-==:-
rURE BR.ljJD-ROOK8, REDS, ORP1;'iG- 'Catalo,g free, p, F. Clardy, Ethel, Mo. PURE'BRElD E'MBDEN GANDERS ss. O:-lE. crro ICE SINGLE, I,;OMB W.HITE l<�G-
tons, Wyandp,ttes, Mlnorcas, Leghcrns. :SING LE CO�lB WHrTE LEGHORNS. I Brounz.e Tom. $�.OO. Mrs. l..;",ura, Lewis, horn cockerets $),5.0. Lawr-ence DIe,�lt,

Kan�as· Poultry Comp"any, Nor-ton, Ka,n, Range grown, healthy.- vlgo.rous.· stock. Wain t, Kan. lola. K",n..L.
.

CHICKS: LEADIt'lG iUNDS. W.FUl'E' TO· Egg.. $'7 per hundred, Chicks $l4...p.er hu.n-. ,LARGE WHITE PEKINS. $2.00; WHIT·E. BAl\RO.':S S. C. 'Wli'iITE LEJIHQR.N COOK.
-d ..y for free copy. large. Illustrated chick 'dred·, Ch Icks prepaid. Satisfaction guaran-. China Geese, �4.0()'. Mrs. W. A. Stegner, ere Is. $2,00 each, OUe. Cun nmgjtam, F1or�
book. Comfort Hatcb'erv, "'·indso.r, Mo. Iteed. Long View Leghorn Farm, Green, Kan. Plainville, Ka,n. � l�n�o�s_o-,,�K�-a=n_. _

BABY CHICKS, H'lGH Q..UALITY &TUFF:. .BIG BOUNCING BABY CH-l.CKS. THOMP- PURE BRED ROllEN AND WHITE;']NDIAN HILLVIEW STRAI:-I S. C. WHITE LEG�
P.riced r ig-h t, Delivery guaranteed. Wind· sons. "train Ringlet· Ba rj-ed Rock s. Bille. Runner DUCks. $5.0'0 per. trio. Mrs. Flran!< horn cockerela, $'2.00. Willard Gayer, Me-

lior Hatchery., Box B. M., Windsor, Mo. ribbon winners. Good laY'l.rs. $12.0'0-100. Tonn, HaveJT.' Kan, Pherson, Kan.
_

Cl:1ICK'S=-7CI UP. L E . .A DIN G KINDS. Book your order now. Live deHvery gu.ar- EMBDEN GEESE $3,00; PEKIN D.RAKES PURE BRED ROSE CO)!B WHll',F) LEG;-
Postpa.Id. GUllrantee<,l. Real delivery ser-. anteed. Mr9. R. E. WHson, Quenemo, Kan. I $2.00, ducks $1.60, Bu(f' dr-akes $1..75. Will horn coc,kerels, U.2_u. E . .N. MOWlJ<e,..

vice. Colonial Hatcheries, W,>:dsor, Mo.

,BAB'�tl CHJ,OI{S'H 20. V.frRII�?�fS·k 50��0. ��l��:� T������:::'ir.RICAN, EMBDEN. ���cu�'R!��'S: C. B. LEGHORN. COCK.;.

Q�:a��T�����iy��I���i[o�Uf��. BR���i�' erwi':,_b:ICh���'.:' ar�o���ppee(r;ia pr��a�d ,p1r= Ducks: Pel.ln, Rouen, Burmer, M;uscovey. ere�e, prIced for quick sale. J. E. Loc�

��n Valley Hatcheries, � Cook, Neb.,
.

ox ��oo�os;ie��':{ecu���;'''e'":'. g-2'o�';,�nst:::�n. O�f�; :;�;A:as;�;���o�u��';: B;��:or:�� h-=s7�7"�c:tG::-::-�-::�=-e-."c=d-,:�c:�=!ca-::B",n::it""0=-W=7"N""LO-E=G=-H""'0=-R=N-=--c=o""C"k="-
25.000 PUR.E BREQ CHiCKS WEE.KLY'. catalog free. Miller Poultry Farms. Box 611. White. Best laY.ing strain. Drakes $2.60, er-e ls $1,25 each; 6 for. $5:00. Sophia Hpnt,
Lowest j:,\-!ces, live. de llvery g.WV'anteed.

'Lancaster. Mo. 'Ducks $2.00. Mrs. Helen Romarl', Olivet,B""I-::u�e-"R-::a",p'-,I�(_ls-,,�K-::a=-n=.�_===�_���==

Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery, Clinton, BA.B¥ CHICKS - SINGLE COMB· WHITE Kan. WORLD'S' BE;ST W:�ITE LlllOH.bR�
Mo.

"BU�� LEG
iA�;fl����srlt'�2° 250"1;;e:�Y·Stra��.IljI��a :rn;; E�iG!l�I��y��.::.ENDC'��:;':O .,R�I}.,;-Nd:rEaRk'es�qC•.).KooS.,' sm�hCk6'�nteOr, t*a;:O cents. Clara CO,lwIWI,

BhBY CHICK� WHIT,E"and ..,
. jc '

paid parce.l post. Safe.- delivery g,ua,ranteed, �"� ..... v. 'It

horns. I;\etter chick. t hts Y8ilr. Priced :.eat.alog free. 6th season. Miller-Matlick:
trio $,6.0'0'. Mrs. Cameron Smith, Durham, STATE ·CE-RTIF,I.iED, 'SINGLE COM-B Il.lIF,F

lo,w. Clay Centee, Hatchery, C.la.l'I c.eJ<ter, l:1atchery, 821 F-rf<nklln St,. Kirksville. Mo. Ka.n.
'.

Leghorn; cockerets and- bens. $:1,00. Ma.rY'
Kan. 'RURE BREI). WH·ITE. CHINA. GANDERS, M_o�y_e_r.,-0_aTk_h_Il_1;...'_K.c....a_n_.-._�_= _

'15; 0001 �H IXi\lt�RICED RJ?e����:;�:f:Jt�:' �IL;;_�IY�ta��;�dK�;;d���I:r?d t!��i�'f:,lc��: dr!t��: -$2�GeOe;sedu}���0$2. OD;Wb��t,le�u�ca"j':.i:. FIFe·ts·Y,. l.?y��gIJ.,ITln;Ye'edBYtir:�o���,H.��.� �U�b.
II' va�ruesp It seFsop. Iiettend�rt·· Iowa- rprlces lowest in years. Full live del lvery Ramona. Kan. Wlls'lm; Ho lton, Kan.

•

B�X 2
en· ou ry arm, ,.,

guaranteed. prepaid, Write tor: catalol!;�and PURE BRED WHITE. AND FA:WN<INDIAN' � � �_�_

YO�N'KIN'S CHIC.�S- FOR :l!'EElRUA'RY ��i::'i.:, :1�:watha H",tchery, DePt, M, Hla-
runner duc�lIngs an.d baby ,chicks. 1:;\ve- :E��;;,Is�H e�!.����' �hlc�9. W�::�.E Il��<;;

'a,nd' March deliver)!:;. 1.20 up. Write for 'arrival. g,u,a,a.nteed: Su.nerlpr puck Farm, Olinger. Lafontaine, Kan.
prices. Younkin's Hatchery, Wakefield, ,BABY. CHICKS, :BARRElD AND WHITE. 'Box M&B, Windsor. Mo.'

Rocks, White- and Brow·n Leghorm, Buf·f· •.SINGLE COMB WHIT,E LEGHORN cac'&'
Kan. Orpington·., White Wyandottes and. Black . erels. $-2.. 00. $1.50; pullets 75 cents. Mrs.
STANDkRU BREP ROSE COMB RED IJangshans; also eggs. Write tor circular. ,! F.'1T" GAM;ES, P",ul Crow, F.Jym"U. Kan.
chlcks, 16c. Ord.er .oon. March delivery. 'All chl�li§:.are pure bi.eed, hatched'rlght, ",n.d ��.�_�_���._.� ��

flatisfllctlon gUaranteed. Lily Rob!>,. Neal, ,frol!l.�rm range f_lock,s. Earl Summa, Gen- 'PIT GAMES': FOUGHT" SIXTEEN YEARS, SINGf"E$i�:B �H'n"�' fEG·r�RNMco.efilr:an..· 'try. Mo. -

I gamenes" gu.aranteed. Clrctllar fr.ee. Mrs. pe'(.,�."on.' Ma;b=�"': �:Jl.- or 1. r....:

QUALITY CHICKS, EIGHT VARIETIES, ;BABY, .CHI,CKg: BARRED, I!URF AND .Dick Chiles, Grainfield. Kan.

13e to 2,Oc each. Fiocks culled.. b,y spe- Whit ... Rock., Rhod .. Isjand R"ds, Buit-· Or- _ .. _

PQRE. 'BREP� R0SE' COMB IlROWN: IlEG-

clallst. White Leghorn Farm, Holyrood, plngtons. White, Buff' and' Brown Legho�IlB. ; GU..........u.. .._�
h.orn cocker.els. trom- early III!y'ers,. $'1.0.CI.

Ran. 'Black Lamgshans. Pure, bred. heavy egg
"",'''''''''' Herletta Platft. J\ilma, Ka..n.·

BAily CHICKS, ST'RIj::T'LY PORE 13 REP. 'producers. Customers. repor.t having. r",isel1 j�PJ;,AR��' �l.lRE Ro.SE COIIUF ElROWN LEGHORN

la;.1���.Pu�;'j�s��;id�hlc�rl::� l��cMX,cgl��: ����la;����ldTh�O���t�:II�::;'�h::y�r���ee�; ("ombs, Fo�ler, Colo.
_. kl�';.�e��!�'I,$t��'iSb����· K�n� pullets, $<1.00.

t<>p, Mo. ,Whi·fleJd. Kan. '. FOR SAL·E: CHOICE PURE BRED SINGLE

?oOO,OOO BAB'Y. CHICK$ T:O., SEL];, y.oU BAB¥. CH·IOKS: PURJ;j, BRED. BARRON ' B�BUBGS; 'let��m�l�hM!ij"�:�h�r�SI���kU:��' hens,. pul-
teebdUYaltlhvee. b;rsot·mfp·rc,otl�,!",lel'asStHomatOcJ�e'eYr'y,gUs?mra,lnth-

I strajn. English' White !,eg·horns· from' eX'- , _�__� �.�_. �__ �=�

, .,� .� tra selected hea\'y p:roduclng farm ra'nge ,So S: HA:MjSURG; COCKERELS T:WO. nOD· 2�p"!iE;LE;.CTEP BA·1J,RON LEGHORN CeGK.ir
Center, Kan. stock, Excellent· winter' layers. $'jo3.00. and' lara; eggs< four dt>llars p.er.' llunUred·. G. erels. $1.50 each, $15.00 per dozen. Mrs.

BUFF 0 R FlI N G. T'O . .N S EXCLUSIVELY. $15;00 �r' 100. Vie also hatch' Rocks. Reds. iB• Goel'jll(&, Galv84 KaIl.. Walter Christopher. Milford, Ka·n.

Records up to. 272 egg.. par hen. Chicks and White Wya.ndottes. Catalog, Johnson·s. RQSEl. COMB I1!tOWN LEGHQRNS. Co.CK'-
�EO per 100. Rose I,awn Ol'plng.toD, Fa.Tln, Hatchery. 1'09' Buchanan Street, De.pt . .Ai, lIlEGItOB!f8' erels froJll. sele.cted· winter lay'ers; $l.2a
'I'ecumseh. Neb. Topeka. Kan. -/ \ ;._� ....._ .... _...-_......_�.".._� each. W. Gtroux, Concordia, Kan.

H:USKY. V_;lGOROtiS CHICKS, ALL. V..AR· BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED IlARRON S. C. B. COCKElREL}:l, $.l.00 EACH. MEARL, KUL� STRAIN ROSE CO�'IB BROWN
leties. p.repald. Live delivery guaranteed. strain. ·W:hiteI:.eg.horns.. from priz", wln- Walker, BuU",lo. Kan. l<eghorn cockerels; pullets $1.50; hen"

Cat-alogue. ready. Monarch Poultry Farms, �/rn��r ��ff:r':,. t'"$slt�.1,·O' ���m 1D��OCkwe G�J��' FERRlS LEGH.ORN COCKERELS, HE)'IS $1.0,0, Elza-' Har)11a.n. I'.eabody. Kan.

Mourt.aln Vle.w. 1110.
hatch Rocks. Rcds. Orpington ...... d Wyan- $'1.;,0, Sarah E. Rollins, Gretna. Kan. EA RRQN'S SINGLE CQMI;! W HIT;E LEG.

mNChG"'�kEs andCOe1�Bgs !r"o,v��lI�,'i:eful?"yE�!f�,fe�' cJOtt6s, \V.hite's Hatchery, Route 4, North ,ROSE" C'OMB BROWN, LE)GHOR:-J COCK� horn cocker.e.i ... All vigorou,s range. raIse<!,

flock.- Quality
0

·g,uaranteen. Mrs. Anna, ,Topeka. Kan, � ere-Is. $1.[.0. Olto Borth. Plains, Ka.n. $�.OO. A. H. Hartke. Lincolnville. K",n.

Hege, Sedgwick, Kan.
.

DAY OLD CHIX-'WHlT'E WYANDOTTES, SINGLE COMB BfWWN LEGHORN COCK- S. C.' Bl,_!F!F' LEGHORN COCKERElDS, NICE:.

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS' FROM 'Si:g��f'c�:;f�n¥:����. ��.:� :�ft�S''''n�oBar�'��'; e.rel�, $J.OO each. C, A, Lucas, L"wls, Ka�; Iy markiecl, bred. to win, 'Iay anli pay, $-).50

heavy'winter laying strain; pu)"e bred. Get Roel,s; Black Lang.hans; Anconas,; Buff, ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCh,.
to $2,[,0. ,A. J. Wempe, Frankfort; Kan.

,nrices; Februa,ry d.ellvery; prepaid. Myers White anel Brown Lef?:horns, 11c to 1ic. 26 /
erels, $],00. Ur'H.h Siabach. Co·n-way. Kan. TANCREB WHITE LEGHOR"S, EXiCEL

iHatchery. Clay Center. Kan. or more delivel'ed al"'e 'by prep.ald parcel SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG'HORN COCKER.
lent layers. p,u,lIets, cocl<erws, $1.60. $.2.00.

'SI��cLk� a�gMh�t���T�gg�Ef�':;no�raol��;;,J tJ�S1 zHS������ftlhi�n�YQs�gee (il���r�a:ay,. els $1.00, John Betties, Hel'ingto,n. I�an. ���:'c���tz�:I�'�;'���";' �;d-KS
for 16 years for high winte� egg-prod·uclion. PURE BRED ROSE COlllB 'W,HITE LEG� 14 cents; eggs. S:4.7)i. postpaid. Orders
H. P. ikenberry. Quinter, Kan.· BABY CHICKS, PURE; BRED. ALL LEAD- horn cock-breis $J.25. Fred pylHlr. Greeley, booked, P. F. Hendricks. Glen Elder, Kan.(

inS' varieties from heavy laying strain9. Kan.
'

PUnE BRED BA� CHleKS, LEADING Strong. healthy chick.. Shipped success- - QUALI'l'Y' ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
varieties. 9c' up. I Catalog free. Compare lull,' to forty states. 100% live arrival. I eg�s.· Exhibition and utility. Fine layer�,

our quallty nnd prices with others. Brew- Pre.paid,· satisfaction guaranteed. Order \ !\frs. Anna Frank Sorensen. Dannebrog, Neb.
'1['S Hatchery. Minneapolis. Kan. early and don/'t be disappOinted. Memb-er Vou ml!Lv d.ls<·optinue my" a,d- for· fohe

BABY CHICKS. PURE BHED STOCK. IJlternational Baby Chick Association. Cat.
; preHent. Will be with you u._g..in next

discount fur oo.rly orders. Guarantbe live alog free. Loup Valley Hatch�.ry, Box. 98. �cason..-·J/... E,

ilelivery. Fifteen varleties. L:<l'e Hill 'St. PaUl, Neb. ,

Hntch�ry. 'Ell Dorado Sprl.ng-s, ]1'10. ����!!!!'!�����������=��!'!:!!��==,,��=======-==��=�!!!!�=�=��!!!!!=��"=!��=�!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!======�=
:i'llGHEST QUALITY BAJj5{ CHICKS-ANY
variety. Prices reasonahle. Breeding 8tO(�]\

for sa·le. 'V.rite fO!""4 catalog. Parsons Boultry
Ji'�\r1n Hntchc"Ties. Parson�., Kn.n.

GUARANTEED SINGLE COIlf'B' BU�F
Leghorns. cockerels, $2.00 ea,ch. Eggs

$5,0.0 hundr�d. Louise Nore,lI, Redwlng, Rap.

-,
.

�
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PLACE' YOUR ORDERS NOW Fan. BABY
.

('hicks; also ha_tching egg·s. Seven leading
varieties. \Vrite for prices, Thrift Poultry
YRTds, Box 217', Agra_._J_{_a_n_s_. �

BABY CHI.CKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-
tons, Leghorns. Orders filled year round,

TIeasonable prices. Iyy Vin!' HatChery·, Floyd
Bozarth, ManaKer. Maple Hill. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, REDS,
Orpingtons. 'Vhite \Vyandottes, Anconas,

l,eghorns. mixed breed. 10c up. Cochrane
Hatchery. 3149 Sutton, Maplewood. Mo.

CHICKS AS HARDY AS MISSOURI MULES.
PUre bred. f1oc�s care.f)l,lly culled. by spe.

,·iallst. QU,ality guaranteed. N�ne varieties.
Premier Ha,tchery. Warrensburg, Mo.

BABY CHICKS RROM HEAVY' EGG �RO-
r!u('jng stTains. Live dell\'ery guaranteed..

Tl'ift.e.en leading j),ure. breeds., Catalog.' fre�
!>mith Bro.th�rs Hatcheries.. MexicO, Mp.
[lABY CHICKS-PURE. I!RElO. LEkDING
va l'ie!les. lowest prices, quality and live I

ilelE'ery g.uaran:teed. postpaid, Cat.aJogue.
Calhouna Poult·ry F-arms. ]\lontrose-, Mo.

�

'. CHICKS, PURE BRED-TO-LA·Y. LE�.D.I)"1G.
varieties, Low prices. C.ur· instructIve cata_· I

log" free. \\'e hatch our· oW'n chicks. Hupers
Helt;:,:ble Hatchery. Dept! A" Hla,wfl·tha, Kan.

TlAB'Y CHICKS: ROSE COM;Il REDS.
-

Buff' Orpin·gto.ns. White. and' Ba'rPed,
Rock., Ba rron Leghorns, LeghoT)'l'S $.10;
others $I 2- 100. S. F. Rowe, Scranton .• Ka·n.,

BABY CHICKS FROM, FUR·lll'BRED. HIGH;
producing stoc·k. S.. c� White ]jeg-horn" 15

"entR': R. I, I{J!ds 1.7' cen.ts. p.ostpaidl Sate
,Iellvery, guara)<teen. C. G. Cook, I:.yons,
1(on: .

-

B-,\DY. CHICKS-DUCKl..;UjGS-EGGS. ]jEG'-
h<Jrns. $14.00 . per 100'. Barred Flock•• Reds.

MlnorcRs: �uff•. $16:00. Ducklln.g-,s< 2.�c pos
Ilaid. ElJg·s $8.00 se.ttlng. Hogan :Hatchery.
Howling G1'6e.n, M!>.. .

"

I.

),
"

r,

'9
I,

"9
y,

t·
CHICKS, BA·BY· CHICKS: BUFFo ORPIljW-
tons. '''hlte. Leg·hornsj Wh·lte and· Barred

Hocks, S. C. Rhode, Island· Reds, the quality
I'ind, Hogan teeted., 16 Ii)ld 2,0 cent�. W: A
Meldlngerr W.a,th,en- ..... Ka n.

3.

it
!"

f..
d.

S.
'9

BAB:Y. CHICKS-STRONG.' VIGOROUS,
healthy. BeHar chicks cannot be PUl'-

c.hased; Many varieties. 100 per· cent_ de·

�Ilvery: g,uaranteed. Low, p.rlcea. Star Chiclt.
r atch.ery, Westp.ha..lIa, Ml).

"

I,
,

II

,
I

"

! I"
�

I
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LEGHORNS LEGHO� EGGS PLYMOUTH ROCKS

PURE BRED BROWN LEGIR)RN EGGS,
$6.00 per 100. Mre. Fred Oeser. Claflin,

Kiln.
PURE TOll! BARRON LEGHORN EGGS.
Write before you buy. Harry Eades, Stock-
ton, Kan.

BARRON STRAIN 'WHITE LEGHORN

hatching eggs, �5.00 per 100. Mrs. Emil
Keller . •Ju nc t to n City, Kan.

r

SINGLE . COMB WHITE - LEGHORNS,

'Standard, bred to lay; eggs, $7.50 per 100.
Mrs .. r. D. Wright, Route 2, Marquette, Kan.

!tEAL �tIN�.rER LAYERS. S. C. W. LEG.

horn, Englleh strain. $5.00 per hundred,
Guaranteed -fertile. Baby chtcks $10.00 for
100. Emory J. Hobson, Sylvlj}, Kan.

EGOS, BARRON'S STRAIN, SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns, 272-314 egg llne. At-

tractive prices, fertility guaranteed. Pre-

paid. Circular free. W. E. P'h l ll i pp l, Route 2,
S3>betha, Kan.

SINGL.E COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Ferris strain. Trapnested for high egg

production. Range _grown,
.

hea I thy. vigor-
.ous stock. Eggs $1.60 per setting, $8.00 per
hundred, prepaid. Limited supp.I·y; Book

YOUI' order at once. Satisfaction guuran-

teed. Morning Side F'a r-m, Rt;-l, .Box 64,
Wichita, 1(an.

BEATS FARMING. 250 HENS MADE $1000
above expenses In 8 mon ths. PUre Barron

Engllsh Wh lte Leghorns from orVclal cham-

h���d�rw:,�l��;'��ds��� ��t��8�1�� e:::. c����:
l t y rated cockerels head flock this yea·r.
100 eggs �Ii�tO�n�we I���.mating Il st, Perry
Dietrich,

,
LANGSHANS -

�

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERgLS. $2.00
each. L. C. Kennedy, Udall. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COOKERELS $2.50.
N. D. Pat terso n. Dodge cuv, Kan.

BIG BLAC,K LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
$2.00; pullets $1:50. Ed. flelmKe, P!'_:ston,

·Knn.
PURE BRED WHITE LANmlHAN COCK-

erels, the big h usky ktnd, $2.00, $3.00. M.
I. Chupp, Garnett, Kan.

PURE BRED WHI,TE LANGSHANS. EGGS,
r

, chicks; gua ra fl teed. Reasonable. Pens.
Sara h Grelsel, A I toona, Kan.

BIG BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERET.S.

March-April hatched. laying strain, utllity
And show stock. Ostertoss, Hedrlclt, Iowa.

-

�.

Please toke my ad out of your paper
as I am sold out and the orders are com-

Ing t,h.lck and tost.-L. S,

PURE BRE-D BLACK LANGSH'AN COCI�-
erels, $1.50.

-

$2.00; pullets $1.50. $2.00
each; eggs 15-$1. 50; 100-$6.00. Wm. Carrico,
Beloit, K,n:.
PURE'BRED WHITE- T_ANGSHAN COCK-
erels $2.00 each. Setting eggs and ch lcks.

Shipping point Garden City. J'ames Dlmltt,
Plyrne ll, Kan.

BL'ACK LANGSHANS. HOGAN 'fijjSTElo.
pflze winners; eocl(el'eis $1.50. to $5.00

ea('h. Baby chix IS<: each. Eggs 15 for $1..50,
100 for $6.00. Bertha King, Rt. 1. Sqlolnon,
Kan.

PURj;J BLACK LANGSHA� COCK ER ELS.
fr01n premium stock, $2.00 and $3.00.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Certl_
fled. Eggs $7.00 hundred. Prepaid. Guar

anteed. Booklet tree. 'Otis Gibson, Americus,
Kaii.

WHITE ROCK COCKE�LS, $1.60. GRAOE
PHllllps, Rt. 1, Downs- $an.

�

PURE BUFW ROCK COCKERELS, $2.00.
C. H. Donova.n, Gardner, Kan.

.

BARRON AND FERRIS STRAIN...SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Prize winners.

'Cockerels, chicks, eggs. Tom Tipton, Lakin.
iKan. I

BAlUtED ROCKS, PRIZE STOCK. MRS.
August Kaealer, J unction City, Kan.

.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 to $4.00.
"I. T. Blackwlll, Quinter, Kiln.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN PUL·

lets, laying 60 per_cent, $1.60 e.!lch; eggs

$6.60 hundred. John Rung�. Sylvan GroOve.
Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, .$2.00'
each. Lilly Daniels, Logan, Kan,

BUFF ROCI{ COCKE!RELS AND PULLETS.
Wllllam A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels, graded from 200 to above 300 egg

production, $2 to $4 each. C. G. Cook, Ly-
ons, Kan.

'

BARRED ROCKS. 87 PREMIUMS._ MAT
tie A. Gillespie, Clay Center. Kan.

PURE! BRED WHITE ROCK PULLETS,
$1.25. Ida Misner. Piedmont, Kan.

�

PUHE BARRED ROCK COCKERElJS $1.25.
Blanche MoGee. Route 1, Bogue, Kan.

FORTY-FIVE! SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn pullets and hens. Asl, for price
and cornptete description. G. R. McClure,
McPherson,- Kan. BUFF ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN COCKER

els. Mrs. Robert Hall, Neodesha. Kan.PURE FRANTZ, HEAVY LAyrNG SINGLE

Com White Leghorns. Chtclcs 14c safe

arrival; egg. 5c, fertillty guaranteed, post
paid. P. B. Way. Ca!>ton,. �I\.n.�

P.\RK'S BARRED ROCKS, COCKERELS $3;
four $·10. Rena DeBusk. Macksville, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD WHITljJ ROCK COCKERELS,
Fishel strain, $3 and $5. Al Basye, Coats,

Kan.·
.

B,ARRON'S .FAMOUS WHITE LEGHORNS.

Hoganlzed hens. pedigreed sires.. Free

copy trapnest pedigree. Eggs $7.00 per 110.

O. A. Zickefoose, Rossvllle, Kan. '

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PRIZE
winning stock, $2.00. Roy Lambert, Coats,

Kan.

SELECTED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
$2.00 each. Anton E .. Peterson, Mortran

ville, Kan.

I am well pleosed l�ltb results of ad
vertising III your paper, The ad has
Just run one week and I have ...old all

my turkeys.. I was sure surprlsetl at

getting so many orders so qulck.-�(. C, PURE THOMPSON IMPERIAL. RINGLET
cockerels, $5 to $10. lIft:s. Elledge, Garden

City Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BAHRON S. C. PURE BRED BARHED ROCK COCKERELS,

-White Leghorns. 'I'ra pnested, bred to rec- $�.50. Farm rataed. Mrs. J. G. Stephens,

ord 303 eggs. Pullets, eggs," chtx; gllar... Corning, Kan.
... .......

anteed. Geo.· Patterson. Richland, Kun. BUF-F ROCK COCKERELS, $3.50 EACH.

BARRON'S jilNGLISH STRAIN SINGLE . Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. C. W. Burr,
-

corri\ Whl��_ o�egl�rn $��l�erelgll $�.O�. G,-r�e=n�o�la-:'-,.�K_a�n�.�����=�_� _

::�::n: dg��ordta, i{a"Tl.�g�out;' i.
' za et 1 BARR8D ROCK COCKERELS, HOLTER-

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS Le��f�: �t:��n, $2.50. Mrs. W. S. Adams,

prt�g, w��'�?';g �t��CI��. l�ior!���OOBU�;f,���: PURE IMPERIA L RINGLET' STRAIN

Corning, Kan.
_.
Barred Rock eOclterels, $2.50. Ed Edwftr.ds,

Lyons .. Kan.

C��:"CbE W�;\eB'����nE���::r�I:�Ng.�� PURE WHITE, ROCK COCKERELS,

heavy producing cu��d stock, $2.25. Ray
large boned, $2.50, $3.00, Lorin Whitney,

Fulmer, Wamego, Kan. F_'"�lr�'_'I�e=w",._I_{-,a-,n-,. �"- _

PURE BRI�D' SINGLE COMB BHOWN BARRED ROCK LAYERS, WINNERS,

Leghorn baby chicks 12c. Eggs $5, 100.
'guaranteed. Circular free. Dr. McCosh

Heavy laying strain. Delivery guaranteed. R.::7u",n",d=-o=-I":P",h=.-=K,,a,..n=.==----=.",-==-==,..,-,==---_ _=_

Mrs. V. Young. Melvern, Kan,
_

_

RINGLET BARRED ROCK'S, HEAVY LAY-

SINGLE! COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS,
ing strain, cocker-ere $1.50-$3.00. Mrs. Helen

R_uss_�straln, Hoganlzed, prize wtnnlng.,
Roman'. Olivet. Kan.

. hlg� producers. Cockerels. baby ch Icks.
=P�U�R�E,-'-B=-=R�E�D��W=H=-I'-T=E�R�O-C�K�-C=O�C"'l=-("'E-R-ELS

_:' .eggs, Mrs. W. B. Knowles. Mayrleld. Kan. $3.00; eggs 100-$5.00; 15-$1.90. Mrs. EI-

• S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERI�LS, $2, $:l,
win Du les. Eureka, Kan.'

-

$5;- sired by $25.00 pedigreed cockerel. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. MRS. WILL

Wonderful layers. Eggs $6.00; chicks $16.00- Church. Augusta, Kan.

per hundred. Mrs. :M. A. Downen, Paola, SIMS BARRED ROCKS; 10 RIBBONS KAN-

Kan. sus City this year. Cockerels, pullets.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN 1923 STATE CER. George Sims, LeRoy, Kan.

St�I:�edcoCnlcel��re��ln$;i��� ���s, h����t9'la�7,��: I R\;��dL��omB;'�n�;;P la�';:.;,K$3�0�C!":"�:'EL&
Sims strain. Mrs. C. H, Dear, Riverdale, A. Hu rr la, Gre!ft Bend, Kiln.

Kan
.

BARRONSINGLE COMB WHITE LEG: w.:ir�Tf. ��ft� �o���H��-n�' $1.50 TO $5.00.

horns trom J. R. Mooney's Imported peel- WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM TRAP-

igreed tr-apnested, 288 egg sl rn t n .. l�ggs· $6 nested hens, $3.00' and $5.00 each. Thomas

���. �1�. Baby chicks. James Rose:' Be�l-
- Owen. Rout" 7, '1'opeka, Kan.

CERTIFIED ·OLASS B SINGLE COMB
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. CHOICE

� White Legnorn cockerels, 3 to 5 dollar.;
�cockerels $3.00: pullets $2.00. Mrs. H. N

others 1 to 2 dollars. Booldng orders for
('aolte. CottonwQocl Falls, Kan.

certified chl,:lts an'd eggs. Henry W. Adam. , Single bird $4.00. Nice pullets $1.50.
PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK

Wakefield, Ran. I laying- strain. Eggs. C. Wilfretl Moon, Rc;,':,�� I
cockerels, $2 each. Bernard S. K1'-ehblel

4 Yo B SINGI E COMB WHITE
.' Route No.2, ¥oundl'idge, Kan.

F�O� � iI'k 1 -'

'907' E" ,3. Pratt, Kiln.
BUFF' ROCKS: KANSAS CITY WI.NNERS
Cockel'el's-pullets .same breeding. Bogan-

�������_�_I_IN_,_0_R_C_A�S__� w II7.ed. Emery Small, Wilson. Kan. .

SINGLE CO�fB' BUFF MINORCA, COCK- PURE BRED BARREIYROCK COCKERELS

�".el'els. C. IVI. Gel'th, Lane. Kan. ParIes 200 egg strain, $3-$:1. Catalogue

GOLDE)! BUFF �TINOHCA. COCKERELS,
Gem Poultry Farm, Haven. Kan.

$2.50 . .Tohn Gl'cenlea(, • .Mound City. K·an. THOll[PSPN RINGLET PURE---'l'JRED PT_Y

SINGLE COMB BLACK �nNOI1CA COCK- mouth Rock cocke,·"I •. free range, $3.00

ereis $2.60. Samh Peters. Rt A. Utie)"-
H·OO .. J. E. Curtis. Moline. _K_a_n_. _

ville, Colo.

SINGLE COMB BUFF MINOnCA COCKER
els: eggs $�.50 per 15. W. H. Manville,

Wathena. Kan .

ell' orns: oc average egg •. ' ggs

$6:00 ; $10.00. --Chlcl<s $10.00 ; '$23.50 hUIl-
dred. Free circular. Gamble Egg Farm,
Coffey·vllie. Kan, ,

BABY CHICKS: HATCHING EGGS FROM

-heavy laying Single Comb. White Lpg'-
hor.ns. Write ·for p'rice list. Also exhibi-

tion stoelt. Charles Herriett, 3003 Ruby,
Kansas City, I{an.

PURE. BRED SINGLE COMB '''HITE LEG-
horn h'atching eggs or baby chicks frOlll

�ena a!l high as 265 egg type, priced right
nd six months time fo,· paynlont. Stants
Bros., Hope. Ran. . -

BARRON'S PEDIGREEI9'IM'PORTED ENG·
lIsh'Srngle Comb White Leghor]ls. 250-324

eg)% records. Hatching eggs, guaranteed.
Circular free. �Mr.s. Henry Wegman Jr ..
Route 4, Sabetha, lCan.

EGG BRED. CHAMPIONS HEART OF
America Show Kangas City. I won firsl

cock, second hen, first cockerel. first pul-
let, first pen. 'Cockerels reasonable; mating
llst. Herb Wilson, Holton, Kan.

CHOICE AMERICAN SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn coc]terels, expert culled,

bred for 10 years' for high egg production.
Price $2.50 each. Hatching eg:gs and baby
chicks. H. P. Ikenberry. QUinter, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS; EGG RECORDS

of 222 -to 284 eggs. Cockerels sired by tbe

1st cockerel at the I{an�as State Poultl'y
Show 1920, $2 each. Eggs $7 per 100. Chicks

17c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ray �orter,
Winfield, Kan.

--

�

Patronize those who use tllese classi-
fied colulnns and let them know thot
yon saw their ad In this papeT.

HEAVY WINTER LAYING LEGHORNS'.
500 pullets laid in Nov .. Dec .. and .Tan.

22,660 winter eggs, market value of eggs

$1400. You can do the same with our bred-

tq-IAY In winter Leghorns; baby chicks;
guaranteed fertile hatching eggs; catalog.
Come and see us. Osee C. Frantz, Box K,
Rocky Ford, Colo.

'i'R'APNESTED PEDIGREED BREEDDIG

cockerels. Single Comb White Leghorns
from the best egg producing pens ot Mar-

tin Egg Farm. Records from 220 to 303

eggs on both sides. Write for prices and

guarantee, also free mating llst. Producers

of the first Kansas hen to lay 303 . eggs.

M.artln Egg Farm, Box 243, Hiawatha, Kan.

SINGl....E COMB DARK AND LIGHT
Brown Leghorn coclterels and pullets. $1.50

to $3.00 each. These birds will Improve
your flock In laying and 'quality. �red by
me for 17 'years from· ·heavy laying stocle

SaUsfactlon guaranteed. Ep:g and chick or-

ders booked IfmY. G. F. KOCh, Jr., ]\1. R.

"A". EHinwood, Kan.

"HAINES HUSTLER" BUFIF LEGHORNS;
every day In every way, are getting -tret-

ter and better. The laying nen Is the pay-

Ing 'hen, you only sell them once: nuf said.
Get Haines' Buffs'. Cock.erels, hens. good
breeders, $2 and sa each. Dandles, $4, $G.
Eggs, $1.60-Hl; $10-120. Prepaid. Qet your
order booked. no'w. Pearl Haines, Rosalla,
Kan. "

SPRING LAWN BARRED ROCKS. BOOK

in!; ardors now. Chicks 12 ce-nts, egg
$1;'00. R. A. Weaver. Agricola, Kan.

'VHITE ROCKS, 'VINNERS A-N-D--L-A-Y
ers, cockerels $3 and $5; pullets $2, eggs

$6-100. Edith Franklin. Troy, Kan.

BARI1ED ROCK COCKIDRELS, r.E)RTIFIED
flock. Satisfactlon-.ruaranteed. Hatching

eggs. Sylvan MlIler, HumbOT1Il. Kan.

LBH'l'ED NUMBER WHITE ROCK COCK
erels. Fishel strain. three and five dol

'lars. E. Donmyer, Brooltv111e, I{a n.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK
'erels for sale. $2.50 each. Fred Speal,

man. Tyrone. Ol<la. I
BLACKS-COCr...�'E=R�E�'I'c_�S--�B�U"'R=K""E-_"""'T'-.E"',-=S"'T�E=-D"",
two hundred" egg strain and upward, $-2.00

to $8.00 cacho Albert Passmore, Plevna, Kan

SINGLE COMB BLACK lIUNOReA, COCK
erels. Pape strain . .$5.00 and $]0.00. P. A.

Pierson, 5608 East 11th St. Kansas City,
Mo.

.

PARK'S OVER 200 STRAIN BRED-TO-LAY
Rocks. Cockerels, eggs. baby chicks In

_season.
\
1\'1rs. F. A. Hargrave, Richmond

Knn..OnPINGTONS

EGGS-OWENS AND BYER STRAINS
direct. "'rite .T. W. Diclcmann, Innlan,

Kan.
P.leo." discontinue my ad 08 my .tock

Is 1\11 sold for this se080n.-0.' O. R.
FOR SALE ·OR EXCHANQE-PURE BRED
Buff Orplngton cocketels... Box 176, Hugo-

ton, Kan. •
-

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
sired b� cocks direct from E. B. Thomp

son, $3.00 to $5.00. Geo. Duersteln, Belvue,
Kun.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels, $2.50 each. lIlrs. Vera H. Haynes,
GV'ntvllle. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-COCKERELS, PUL
lets and hens for sa Ie. Prices reasonable.

T. A. Kauffman. Abilene, Kan.
.

WHITE ROOKS BRED TO LAY. WINNERS
at Kansas State Show. Selected breeillng

cockerels $1;'00 on approval. Albert -Helt,
Parsons,--I{an.SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK�

erels, runge raised, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00
each. W.' p. Salp, Bellevllle, Kan. .

IMPERIAL RINGLET .BARRED ROCK
.cockerels, laying strain, standard color

and 'marklngs, $3.00 each.' E, O. Lewis,
McAllester, Kan.

EGGS-BABY CHICKS FROM CERTIFIED
prize-winning Buff and White Orplngtons.

Mrs. John Bowman. Hartford. Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
and hens, $2.00 and $4.00 each. Thomp

son .strain. Satlsfaatlon guaranteed. ,_ Mre.
Gus Brune, Lawrence. Kan.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. WINNERS
a t all shows. Cockerels, bn by chlcl,s and

eggs. Sunny Slope Farm, Troy, Kan.

SINGLE eOMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erel ... large boned. even buff. Kind that

pleases. Satlstaction guaranteed. Mrs. Perry
Hlgliley, Cummings. Kan.

.

PURE BAtiRED _ -ROZKS. BRA-DLEY
strain. Bred for size, harrlng. egg9. Cock

erels $2.50. $4.00. Pullets $1.60. Mrs. S.
Van ,Scoyoc. Oak Hill, Kan.

RING LET BARRED ROCK,S; COCKS,
cocl<:erels, pu-llets. Vigorous, narrow

barred beautifully marked birds, $3 to $5.
Mrs. Wesley Gill, Piedmont, Kan.

60 BUF'F ORPINGTON COCKERELS AT.

6 and 10 dollars each. Satisfaction guar
ant'eed. J. 1I{' Clevenger, Lawrence, Kan.
Pair Stag Hound pups, 6 months old, price
$20.00.

-

THIRTY YEA-RS WITH RINGLET BARRED
Rocks. Won e"ery premium offered 'on

Rocl,s at our recent Poultry Show. Oholce
cockerels for sale. J. 1..; Deeds, Lyons, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, EXHIBITION TRAP-
nested stTaln, won silver cup this season

Cockerels on approval, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
$5.00 and up according to quality. Eggs
from three matings." Chas. Blackwelder
19abel. Kan.

CEDARGATES FARM, HAS BUFF OR·

plngtons exclusively. Good laying strain.

Cockerels $2.50; eggs $6-105. baby chlcl,s

$15.00. postpaid. Order early. R. D. Wyc
koff, Luray,. Kan.

ORPINGTON EGGS

BUFF ORPINGTON EGG S-OWEN S
strain cockerels-one dollar tor tlftee

F. W. Rommel, Rozel, I{ah.
-

PURE WHITE ORPINGTONS. FLOCK
etate certltled Cla� A. Eggs $1.60 for 15.

$4.00 for 50. Mrs. Harry_ White, CO\lncll
Grove, Kan.

100 IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK
cockerels. Largest Rocks In Kansas, from

)'ard� headed by males from 10 to 14 Ibs.
$3.00, $5.00 and $10.00 each. Satisfaction or

money back. North Willow Poultry Ranch/
Cofteyvllle, Kan. . I

,

• Febt:lUlry' 8, 1923.
/

PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK' COCKIIlRELS:
bred from Kansas City, fll'st prize winners.

Even colored, from heavy layers, $3.00 And
$5.00 each. E'ltabllshed. t·wenty years. Oata-
log free. C. n; Baker, Abilene, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS: LIGHT AND D.ARK. 67
prizes the past -eeason. Utility cockerele

$2.50 to $5.00 .. Exhibition quallty $6.00 to
$10.00 each.' Eggs, best pens, $5.00 per 15:
·�tlllty, $6.00 per 100. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Dr. Hinckley, Barnard, Kan.

.

--

EGGSPLYMOpTH ROCK
-

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1 setting. Frank:
Appfebaugh., Qherryvale, Kan. ,

kRISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK EGGS, $2.50
for 16. 'Bert Eades. Stockton, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, $5-100.
$3-60. Mrs: Lynn Bailey, Lyndon, Ran.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS. EGGS $6:00
per hundred. Fred Johnson, Walton', .Kan.

FIRST PRIZE BUFF ROCKS, 'STATE CER-
tified. Eggs $1.60-16. -Mrs. ottve- Ho lmea,

White City, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED 'ROCK EGGS, $1.1..6
setting or .$8.00 hundred. Mrs. Henry Del-

nns, Argonia, .Kan.
LARGE BONE, YEt.LOW LEGSr··HEAVY
laying Barred Roclts. 100 <!ggs $6.00; 15-

$1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, ·UTLILITY,. ,1.50
per 15; $6 per 100.- Special matlngs $6

per 16. C. C. Llridamo'od, Walton, Kan.
._

_.

Please do not run my advertisement
any longe� as we have had more orders
than we CIDl fIIl.-E. O. L,

-

GENUINE RINGLET BARR'ED ROCK-
eggs .. 15 for $1.70 ; 30, $3.30; 60, $6.00.

Har-per Lake Poultry Farin, Jalnestown. Kan.

PURE BAR!;tED ROCK EGGS, SELECTED,
hellff; winter layers. Fifteeen '$1:00. Hun-

dred 5.00, postpaid. G. C. Dresher, Canton,
Kan ..

BARRED ROCI<;S, YELx..OW LEGS,' EVEN
, deep barring. Egg producing type. Special
matlngs, 15 eggs $5.00. Selected range, 100-
$6.00; 15-$2.00. Ml's. J. B. Jones, Abilene,

,. Kan. '

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM REAL
winter layers, carefully bred and selected

for egg production. Sattlng $1:60, $8.00 per
hundred. Wlll H. Hayd�n, Route 6, Lllw-
renee, Kan.

ePANISH
��

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH COCKER-
e ls-: pu Ilets. Delhi-'Gamble, Earleton, Kan.

WHITE FACED BLACK .
SPANISH EGGS

and baby chicks. Also Sliver WYandotte
and Sheppard Stral� Anconas. A. McGraw,
Hope, Kan.

BHODE ISLANDS

S.
.

NICE C. R. I, REO COCKERELS $2.00.
J. Hanllnel'll, Oak Hill, Kan.- .

LARGE DARK RED R. C.' REDS. GUAR-
anteed. Highland, Hedrick, Iowa.

LARGE DARK S. C. R. I. COCKERELS,
$2.00. Bert Conrad, Rush Center, Kan'l

CHOICE DARK RED ROSE COMB COCK-
erels $3.00. C. R. EI,blad, Cleburne, }(a.n.

LARGE DAHK ROSE COMB REDS, GUAR-
anteed pUI'e bred. Hecht·s. Holyoke, Colo.

&mGLE' COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
coclcerels. Vivian Wilson, Rt. 2, AugUsta,

Knn.

DARK ROSE COMB REDS, BEST BREED-

-
Ing,· $2.00, $3.00. Mrs. Gill, Piedmont,

Kan.
.

HOSI,] COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-
erels, $3.00 each. E.· Z. Brown. Corning,

- Kan.
s ROSE COMB R. I. WHITE COCKER ICLS,

$1.50 and $2.00. Mrs. C. Go. Ralstln, Fow-
- IeI'. Kan. -

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels. $2.50. Lillian Al'mstrong, Eu-

relta, Kan. ,1'
WANTED; 100 PURE BRED R. C; RHODE
Island Red pullets. Mrs. Arthur Pitney,

- Belvue, Kan.
-

EARLY HATCHED S. C. RHODE ISLAN
Red coclterets. $2.00 eac.!:t. J. C. Cook,

Klrwin, Kan.
DARK RED TO SKIN ROSE COMB COCK
el'els $3.00 to $7.00. Mrs. Harry Mitchell.

Garfield, Kan.

HOGANIZED SINGLE) COMB R. R. COOK-

I crels $2.00 eacb. Mrs. Sylvia Sherwood,

D

I
Concordia. Kan.

I
.

We sent yon an ad IIlMt week tor Baby
Chicks lind now hOl'e almost a book fun"
of orders and would ruther not have the
ad run any longer as It mokes 80 many
letters to onswer. Your paper Is the
only one we hod on ad In ond It was the
only one. we needed.-F. B,

EXTRA PURE 'BRED RHODE ISLAND
Red eggs $6; ·chlck.. 15c. Maggie McNeley:

mss City, Kiln.
DARK ROSE C0ll1;B REDS. EGGS $6.00
per 100, chlek8 15c. Mrs. Geo. Brllx,

White City, Kan.

FINE PURE BRED S. C. RED COCKER-
els. Priced r�asonable. lIlyra Stockwell.

Burlington. Kan:' -

R. I. REDS, EITHER COMBS, LARGE AND
dark, $1.50 to $3.00. W. E. Richardson,

Box 128. Barnard, Kan.

DARK BRILLIANT, -bONG BACK, LOW
tall, R. C. Red cockerels $2.50-,3.00,

Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.
CERTIFIED BY AGRICULTURAL COL-

lege. Single 'Comb RhodtV Island _£ock-
erels. H. Allen, WIlliamsburg, l(:l1n.

JOHNSON'S S. C. QUALITY REDS. WIN·
ners, eg'g producers. 'Vrite tor "mating

" llst. J. C. Johnson, Mt. Hope, Kan.

ROSE COMB COCKE-RELS. LARGE
boned, dark even red, long backs, two fOT

$6.00. Mrs. Clarence Martin, Emporia, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODFi
Island Red cockerels. Large dark red.

good laying "train, $2.50 each. Satisfaction
guarant ..ed. J. H. Vernon. Oberl In, 'lClin.
WHITE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

, -coclterels: pure .brt'd, .. full matur_ed.
$3.00 each, 6 for, $16,50. Ext.a gooa ones

$5.00.. Mrs. MinnIe Fridley. 'Wamego,' Kan.
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: * KANSAf FAltM.ER
RHODE ISLANDS \ ....... WYANDOTTES

. POULTRY IWP.PLlESTl1BKEYS

lJARGE' DARK "R08.E cOMB RllODE. ·1FINE PURE BRED BQUR-BON RElD TUR-. W.ij:Il'Iil ·WY.A�.DOT.'FE QOC�;E;IiS; U.o.O" Q}VSQMS'S RQUP· CURE. -:FRi€E ;;.00
Lala.nd, Red' cockerels, I t rapnaated, $02.50, ", keys.. }jens $�.OO!,. toms. 'jj�OO..., ��n� Ir"" T.alflqr. 'West!ll�r�ll;Jldl. Ka.n., . 'Ka�n', bottle. yr. New.llome, lJutclilnsDI1.

;p.OQ, $,4,00. Mr ... Guy, H!lll, Utopi!l, K1l,n_,_ ,prake. Rozel. Kan" WHiTE WYANDOT'TE COCKERELS, $1.60.
QN. APPROY.AL; R!)SE; COll-lB. REP C.O.GK· ONE r:lOZE�' JrINE; E4-RLY lVI-:Ar,lMQTH Mrs. J. R. Antran'l. Galesbu.rg., Kan. SOl:;. HOT OIL BURNING BROODERS.'
erels, Sit.ape. size. color. F'rnrn Ren ma tfngs, Bronze Tums. $S eacn. !',lrs. J'ack Dun- FOR SALE=-SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK-

. Easily operated. Inexpensive. Circular
�14.r,O, $<i.50, ,.ro.(W. E, G. Rowland, P·eabD<1y, hrun, Asbland,. Kan·. erels $1l 00 aeh Sa Hill -'1; DY KaJl. ,tr.ee. Chlllll", PoS.t,.MDUnd C!.ty. Kap •.

iK"n, "MA.M'MO�H, GOL.DBANK,' BRONZE, 'W'HLTlil
"

.

., .
' e '. m ,er,

..

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISilAND, RED H.DUan9S, Bo..l!rbon Rlld.• ; $�, U. $1.0•.. E: �Sn:lVER LACED WYANDOTT-ES COCK- M:A-ST'ER" B·REE'DJHt· CHICK BQXES' FOR

'co.ck�.els.
.

wsn. ·b.ul1t;
.

hlgQ
.

prcductton , 'V Elljlr, !?Q.Dlall, Kan. -. eN!ls $2.00. H.' W. Scltra.der. HIIVt)lOIld. sh1llplng live chloks,· Sj)lpped trDm Lln-_

�fl,OO to $i;·.001 T'heodore Lorfmor, Sterling, MAMMOTH, BRONZE' ·TOMS.· L-i\RGE.
Kan.,

'h 1cD11I stock a'll Ipter8'lling prices. Schwar",
Kan. w,ell marked, pr,icad "reasonable. Fowler COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COOKERELS Raper Co., lincoln, Neb.

ROSE COMB .. RHOPE; ISL-i\NI)' REPS; Bros.•. Roltte .. 3. Rllssell. KAn.. $3.00 eacb, NDt prepaid. P. J. Vdltil, GD.ee,.. L(�};'�;�:. :U��SD!'t�N�! tt;;;, �vYoo '��tb.·cocker.eJs, »Il.llet., eggs .and, baby •. chicks RUI\,I\1'lIR,I\1Q.MAMMO.T.:H BRONZE.: q_O"I.D- s",e-:-I:-,",K=a=n_.-=-'7"':==---±''=,,",,====-��=='- • w

·from 300 egg strain. Isaac Smith, Alden, bank stratn, Toms $1.0 .: 40-lb. sire. M"<s•. lSI;"V�,R. LACE)) WY'>\::I':I'!?OT'I:El C.OCKElR-. kills every louse and nit 'On 200 chicken .. tDr"
}Can. Maude E·w.lni. WtImoi'e, Ka"Il. . els, pure- br-ed. $'-l.50. .Jobn Lacey, Rap- jmDntbe. to come. Order: tro.m ..C;o)well�s HlI;_tch-
.(!OCkEREL'S-SINGLE_ 'COM'B REIDS. A� <pURE' B-RED' BOURBON; 'REDS, LAR.GE .da!l, �"'n. .,'

,e::r:::Y�.•=B�m�J�th..=.�C�e�n�te�r�.�.K�8Jl='=========fe,w· enoree b-reed.ers lett. $3.00. and,-up. I boned, w..,ll'mar.k¢.; T.o.ms; $lO'l be.ns $7: :tF,REMI.E·R, P<ARa:'lVID"GE, W,YA-NDOT.Tl\l,
Boyd. &"Gra.han1, 19�.G. Bolles Avenue, T.Dpe- p,auline LQQr,eng,yl, LJnn •• Kan. cDck<;rels $3. $6, Rella.. De13�, Macks· ,_��lW�1m�,�a��y_..�PBQD__�U_.CJ'U_�.W_Utn!:J)_� �.Im. Ka·n.

-

PURE B'RE;D NARRAGAN'S�TT TURKEYS' -v l l le, Kan. ,.

I.,ARGE SING'LE;' COM'B RHODE lSLA-NO " tom.· -$�O'.OO' 'and, $l2.0�·; hens $.6.00 and' :SILVER. 'WYA'N!?OTTE' COCKERI!ffiS. ·$'-l .. 00 !J'R!itBArll-L;y"; P,NYIN.G NO. 1) TURK.E�8'·�1I!l:
Reel cockerels; $,2.00" EIil',gs. for h.atchlng, $'lO,OQ. Mrs" C. C.' :QI-llDn. WlarJ!!lW, Mo. " , $;3.00. ·HaJc.h:m� e·gg·s.. & Hr.etth1l"ller; 13lrd.: I

hens 111:c; capona 2,&c p,er. pou nd•. PI�n8
�4.0,0 per hundred, Bert: Schwar�z, Concpr- FlANCY l\J..AMMOT.H' BRONZj;l.mO�S $J.J!.OO--. IC.lt:!'" ll;a�. _.... !&��k��c'K;a��DPS IDa�e'd free. "The �DPe8,"
(lia. Kan. '-,

$10,00.. Or.d.ers, booked now. ��r eg.gs 75c ,SILVER. WYA,NIlOTTE .COCKJ;l�ELS, FROllll 'I=�====�=�=����---__�'="

HOSE COMB 'Cd'CKERELS, E1VEN ·R;ED,. 'each. Robert Chambere, Hlattvllle, Kan. 'heavy layers. $'2.50. H. Doriley, Rt. 6; . PREMIUM-. P,R'ICE'S PhI.J) FOR' SlIILJl)C'r
long back, from heavy lay·lng· strain, $UO' 'MAM'M'OTH''-BR.O�ZE· TOM-S"U2:00. a'EO.· IT.JnoD.ln. :Ka·n.

. . • It�m,a�:f�De:�"" ��:mru-:tri;DuI�re:. �lI[cjd't;.��;Xi.:!' $s.�; srx for $:j{l ",,,,d. H.S. G • .ij:. M�jer, , Lln,1l.8�ed.t.. Mllrquet�e. �an. 'WHITEl WY'.A:N.DO'l1.T�. COC'KERELS, M,<\.·R- iCllm])aDy, TDpeka. ,; I

.

I:l��� E;;�9IALI,.Y; F:I.NE. Si)'<GLEl CQMB ,i.URE
. BREI) BOURiBQN RED TOMS ,.10: �beH�E�:.'lita�tr"">, �,OO'I ?,ir., IlaY.·c'ilJDP.,· HATOHING EGGS WrA'N'l"ElD., WE CAN

Red cockerel. hatctl·ed· trom· cll'refully, n Walter Pilssmore, H.oJli�, Kan./ GG"O'l1nEN,' W'Y' A. ND'OTT,E. C·O"'KE'RELS•. 2' I use YDur D.UtPUt· In any. Dfr·th& 'Old br...d..,r
t 1 $2 50' M S ill I x.' d "<,.. .... IJUch as Houd.Jl.ns, P.olish. C.ornlsh, W'hlte

����. P.�n.s. "" rs. Qp, a '111; gren. PURE' BOURBON. RE'D TURI{EY TOMS} \,/or. $'4.5'0; 3" fDr $'j;.OO; Ed l':l8chel'; M1norcas.' Write U8 at once. Ch'lQk Hllltch-g t, ;'1',
1 $.8.0.0. Geo� Rhorer, Lew.js, KllIn. , ,heajon. Kan. "\ ,ery•. Dept, 2,. Sh.t>lbyvllle, Ill.,!:ll)'iGLE CO)l1B; REQ 'COC�KElRELS .e-.�UL- RUR"', 'DRONZE TO"''' $.9�04.; LARGE•..:REGAt. ,IlPRCA:S·. W.ij:ITJEl W.YANDO'I1T�S;lete, from select ma ttng, Dark red' corer, ...,..... .,....

k I •• 00 ·.00 E $'/1.00 Ion I
p.arly.. hatched. Hoga.nlaed, Emery Small. sturdy. Alice Clarl<. Oakley, Kap. , coc ere s .�.• ' '1" .,' &M·, -

"'. ra
SEV<BJIM UB:gJ:TI.J5$.

W,ilso,Il. Kan.. MA-.MeMOTH, BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. 'ti0';" �Iv.,s, .. Liberal•.Kan. .. . _. .' . "
.'

.w

BT.ANDARD !?AIj,K REPS; F;IT.HER COMB, 'I. H: Cooper, JAme.tDw.n. Kan. . ,CHOICE. -SILVER, WY<A,NDOTIfE COCK'ER" COCKEREI;S: WYA-NDOTT'ES $�,OO; A:N-
yearling cocks •. cockere ls. pullets; tWD to MAMMOTH: BRONZE TURKEY HEN,S $7:

r els. pr ice, UllOO, to $5.00. �e�r)l- 1... Brun-. cotta.s, L_I!.ngs.ha,ns, $1.50: Was·ne· Rllby.
ten dol.lar-s. Eggs, mated· pens. Chas. Doer-r], Clinton :OeBusk�MapksvJlle, Ran. ,'ler, Newton. Ran.

'. . tW_S,,,,A,,,llc..e,,,g.Q""o',,=K,,,ac,_n"";...r� �_

JUg. BUl'll�gton'- Coto, '0' BA
.

STRAIN BRONZ® TOMS $�5 WHIT.E WYANDOTT.E COCI<;;ERElLS. FlROM_ 68· V,ARIET.IES· F.'INE, PURE 13RE1D PoOUL
HOUND'S S. C" R. I. REDS, BRE;D. FOR'

'.u L.P NK.·... .

.'. k'
. ·.1 fine laying strain, $.2.00. Mrs. Jerry Melh-· try, stock, eggs,. chIck•. L!lrge catalDg 6c.

color, type. anq egg prod uct.ton. Stock
Mr. Wm. Kazmaler. Cl.arfiel(l, an. .Ichoar. Caldwel·li Kan. IA. A. Ziemer. Au�tln, MI�n.

.
.

nd eggs you can depend upDn. H. E. RDUnd' tUR� BRED BRONZ: ITO]'�. $'10.00; JIOO, LAJRG1'l: PUR·E. B.RE.D S.ILY<EJl hACEn. [949 COCKIERELB, 49 VARIETIES, ,HAT.CH-
!l2B.-A-East. HutchlnsDn. Kan. $15.00. WIll Burton. ow, e�. $1 aO�'o AND' WyandDtte... cockerels, $2..00.

_.
ea.ch. D. inG' eg.gs. Baby. ·chlcks. Flree B.DDk; Aye

SUGAR VALLEY REPS, SINGL,E CO_ME,.. ,WHITE HOLLAND TURK;EY�,: 'Norton. HerlngtDn, Kan. Bros., Blair, Neb.. �ox 5'.'
_

sial\dard bred eg,gs. $7.5'0; cnicks $.17.50 ' $12.0.0. 'l.1om Jiash •. Fredpnl". Kan. :PURE)'BRED SILVER LACE'D' ROSE COMB BRONZE Td'MS $6.00; PEKIN DRAKES;
Iler hundred. SatisfactlDn guarantee<l._ PURE lIRONZill. TOM",. $lj)lOO; H;EJl'IS•. '

'''IyandoHe.. cockeNs. $'2.00 each. Mrs. Will Ducks, $.l;60; AncDnas $>1.60. Agnes Wade.Mabel Ha.rrirrtan. MDund City, Kan. '$6.00. FIDrence Gearha.rt, Ford, Kan. [McEna.neYi Seneca. Kan. Spearville. Kan. �

HA,l.UIISON'S. IMFROVED S 'l:'A N DAR'D TOMS FROM �R1ZE W.INNING ST.OCK.. !lURE BRED SI.LVER. W;YANDOTTE CHOICE SILV'ER LACED WYAN,DOTTE
b�ed Red�. EI�.her· cDmb, Cockerel�. eg,gs. Josl'phine' ,Parsone. R. 5', MlnneapDll.s, Kan. cockerels; p'rice $2.00. e�ch. Pa.u)lne. cockerels, ea.rly hatch, $'2.00 and $3,00.

1lJ1d. cbicks. Get Red Breed�rs' B.ulletin. BRONZE ""TURKEY TOl'j1S .$[0.00 'E.<\!CH.· 'ThDmpson. Oswrne. Ka·n. Butf OrplngtDn. DrAkes $2.50. Hel'bert. Kru-
Harrison Red Farms. College View. Neb. I Mrs. Walter flore, Rt.· 3; Eldprn,do, Kiln. 'LARGEl' WH·IT-E W'YANDOTTE COCK; go"r. Selleca, Kan.

,

LARGE DARK EVEN COLOR SINGLE PURE IlRE;-D BQURBON RED TOMB. $9 \ erels. M.utln e,t,aln,' $2,50; 6·$12;00. Mrs." ·FIN·El; BOURBON' TOllll$. TOUIlOU�E
"C�omb- R. I. Red cockerels. selected HOgan:, and. $10 •. M. E. Noonan. Greenleaf, }!:!,n. O. o. Richards, B.everIY. Kan.

.

Geese. ·B,al'trldg.e RDCk, Lakenw'l'lder, Jer- .

tested penned' sto.ck. Choice birds $:3:00- KEEr..ER BARRON WHIT'E WYANDOTTE s.ey Black cpckerels. Pearl Gu)nea�. ]\Jrs.
;5.00. Guar!\,nteed. lIlrs. FLank Melcher, .sen- PURE NARRAGANSETT. T.URKEYS; 'TOMS cDckerels. eggB. baby chicks. Eva Mc- Frapk Neel. Beverly, Ran.
oqa.. Kan. $10.00. J. E. lIIitchem. StDnlngton, Colo. Carter. Route' 4,. TOPo.,e�k�a�,'---,K�a�n�.�·=�==�__ B--R-'-R-O-N--'-----"-'--=---�---�
RHODE IS'LAlI'\ID 'REDS. LONGFIELD lI1AMM9TH I!RO!"Zm TOlll:S FOR SALE, $8 WHIT.E WY"AN'DOTT1ES; lIL....R�IN KE;ELER.

A 1 �"E�H.O�rS·h SHE!!HERDha�:
'Btr80ln, large (lark red. Cock,erels 3 to 5 to $1. each. VIOla Steele, CImarron. Kan. direct cocker.ele $2.50; eggs 100•. $.6.00.-- ·fP�o�:le:ocE�Js�·Fe'br�r�ry al�� 1��;�1 W P

dollar�·; pullets, $1.50. Ell'gs and baby PURE BOURBON. RED TURKEYlS, TOMS ·H. O. Collins, Fon,tana. Kan. .Tewett. Courtland, Kan.
• .••

chicks In season. A. R. HDftmall, Ha.d- $10; hens $6. Mrs. Frank Salber. Russell, 'SILVER LAOED. WYA,NDOTTE COCKER- MAiNY: VARIElT.IES' PURE BRED POUL-dam. Ka,n. Kan. f-'els $2.00 each. Pu.llets $.1.50 eaph. Mrs. try. ba."'Y chicks and pigeons at lo,w p,rlces.
BRED TO L-'�'Y S. C. -REDS. FINE LARGE MAMMOTH WHITE' HOLLAND TO)1S. :Cha&. Springe.)', Mll,n)lattan .• Kan,. 10.0,page b.oc;>k In cD,lDrs descrl� the-ro.
h-a'rdy cockerels, )len hatched. free. r.ange, $12.00 each. ]\1rs. F;' E. Rhod,_es, W:auneta.· ,GOLDEN W.Y ANI)OTT.ES. WON. KANSAs-. ¥"Iled tDr' 5'. cents. Frank Foy, lIDX 9, Cj}n-'heayiest. winter layers. $·2.00 tD. $Jl . .o.p. Sat- Kan. • City and Topeka. Belliutiful eDckerels ton.. Iowa. . �I.factlon gua,rantejHl. BelmDnt Farm,' To-

MAlIq,lOTH. BRONZE T.OMS, j�O.OO, $J2,00; 'three. dollars. W.. 'Shell"y. McBh"rson,. Kan. CHOICE ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-.peka. Kan. / hens $5.00, $6.00.. Emma 'Darrin, BasIl. f dotte and Barred Rock cock ....els $'2.-00;
DEEP BRILLIANT ROSE' COMB RED Ran.. ,,$;2.50. RMk pU]l"ts. $2.00. Pair :E!rDwn
cDckerels. Large bDne. IDng broad backs.

WHITE HOLLAND 'T:URKE-�:S; T,OMS. $8•.
,
l' am gettinG' g�)Od' resnlts' from'lI17: Game Bantams $2.00.; cockerels:'$,1.00. Male

FI�om tra;pne.ted hens. Heavy eg,g. layinb'
hl'ns $.6. l\1r�. BEl,l.1.ha Grund�r, By.erll, � nd"er.�I.eRlent8. 'with. you BJld�wantl.them FD!, Terrier Pyp $5.00. Ben Grah��, Clay

�;;���: ����. Mrs. James Gammell. Council
Kan.· " /-' Ii' cOlltlDil�' right- al@�--<J. L.

' C_8il�._te_r�,_N_e_.l>_._" _

HHOQE' -iSLANI? Iq;:DS... �OSE AND WHIT,E licoLr,.AN'D T.URK,_EY TOMS. THE ,
' : !PURE' BRED COCKERELS AND PULLETS:

.
: Single Combs. Big· winners Heayt of'A big' �Jnd� $8.00 eacJr.' Mrs. H: R. My-ers, "THR. E'ID ON"�'. SI'LVERT'ACE'D. !tOSID. Rock ... Reds. ·'W.yando.ttes, .Leghorns. l1ang-'

Ameplca., Kan,,'l..s State ShOWB. Cockerel. \ gra. ",a'n. � Comb Wv.and�'tte COCKS, /Jghteen .• months.
shans. 13rahm!ls. OrlllngtDDs. BalUams,

ILnd eg!\,s- fDr sale. 1':l'ee. nwting. list. T. N. ;MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, GOLPBA.NK, .'old. Price five dollars. E. !?onmyer. BrDDk-.
Ducks, shipped 'On approval, We pay return

Marshall, Lacyg.ne. Kan. l!jJ'ge bo.ned. 22.-28· poupd.,. $10. Hoy Elllis. 'ville. Kar... ' I.:;;;:�:�h: i��::.andDah. Foultry Farms, S·hen-

S'lNGIlE COM:B REP 'CQ.C'KEHEI;S. B�ED: Coldwater. K;an. IWHITE W_YANDOTTE GOCKERjl:LS, M:AR- BARRED. B,UFF 4-,ND PART;RIDGE.ROCKSfrDm K80nsas City first prize w,inners. O;\lE FINE P.URE BRED BOURBON RED. tin Keeler· and. Banon's layin!\\ strain, $2' Light Brahmas. Black and W,hlte Lang�,l.,arge. dark, from. heavy. laY·&9•. $�.OO -anu' Turkey· Toni. age 2 years. $10.00. Mrs; E. ·.to $3. Ell'gS �5·. ·ll,undred. Mrs. H. Tay)pr, h B t R C R I R d W.l!Jt
_ $6.00 each. Established twenty yea,s. Cat- Trussel. Ellsworth,� Kan: Alma, Ran.

. Le�h�rns�tc�'itu,,�::lS' i2 tD $6,;' pU.�le��. $2-{�ILlog free. C. R. Baker. Abilene, Roan. PURE BRED �[AMMOT� I!RONZm. T{lRh-t 50 REGA L WHITE WYANDOTT'E CeCK-. s$'p3·ondMeYncee. ntElrg"gl flOi·Cnk sOeaf.oA:n·.ncoM.nOans·ey cObrarCek-60 HEAD' COCKS. HENS, COCKERELS, keys; p,ullets <6, Toms .9. Average weig ere.ls. p.OO and $5.00 eaeb.•Sati.faction or S

p)lllet�. both combs. High egg' record. 17·28· lb.. 1I1rs. C. W. Farl<s, Eureka. Kan.
l)1oney back. North W'iUow Poultry Ranch••guarantee.. Mrs. Elmer CaywoDd. Ray.mond.

Blue rlbbDn w.ipnel:·s at State show. Breed- FINE BIG BOURBO'N 'RED TURJ{EYS. 'Coffelf"llle, Ran.' 1(;an.

��fce:.tD�;lttet�ni����ej�dgaet I.Dc�. �o�ilo�;� lbe�elbr�J:r"k;gw�nd����lt�fI'Ch��'�:itJ,�a���: ;SA;t,D}';.�:est�!-hVO��. �:c��r�I�.T,T$��<> ��r;;
���====��====�===���

Wlch_ita,. Kan. Kan.
-

$5.00. .Eggs $3'.00 per setling. Ralph San· As in'.Day.s' of Old!
.BTANDARD· PURE BRED ROSE COMB PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS. '_d_e_rs�.�M_I_I_le_r�._K_.a_n_. . = _

Reds, Winners Kansas.City. Topeka, Hutch- Large boned, we-ll marked. Price $lO.OO. (KEE'IlER S�RA:IN PURE BRED WHITJ? T.he cnck.)jng of geese, we- 'are told.
g:�:, s�}�Ce{ed�h��·:d_t��i;.gy� �����' ���U:i�dg .Mrs. Lydia Ecton, Route 2, Lamar, Colo. WyandDtte cDckerels, $2.50 and $3.00 each: sayed. Rome. and the marketing. of
�frain. Cocke.rete. $0.50. "is, up. Pen pullets, PURE BRED GOLDEN BRONZE TOMS, 28- '�r�g�r��'j:;a��!��)�a:.G· per 100, Sadie Spring,..

geese may .save Mitchell county. far,m-�5 up. Eggs; '15', $2.25; 50. �5.5.0; 1,!}0. $10. 30 Ibs .• $15.00. Sired by 40.,1b. tDm and
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELSPostpaid. Satlsfa9tlon gu&ranteed. 'Mrs. G. 120·lb. hen. M?s. Fred Walter. Wallace. Neb.
$2.00 each. Alice Clark. Oakley, Kan.

ers 'from discouragement at continued
H. LDwder, Waverly, Kan.·

lMAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM, 40 wheat crop failures. Such is the opiil-
, lb. tom and 22 lb. hens. Goldban·k.. strain. :G�;�1a C���j;����. S��:"�A��I\1 B��� ion of Mrs. -L. W. Deiter of Hunt!'!'.
,TDms $12.00. Frank Wieganli. Inman, Kan. g.rand· matings. Write for· ffee c""laIDg·Ujl. whose pi1l'ows are lighter and purse
,PURE -BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- ITVI!) Decker, Galva. Kan. heavier than eithei.'" would have been
i keys: toms $10.00, $12.00. Guaranteed LARGEST WINNERS. GRA,ND CHAMPION 'f hId t

.

t d 'th
.

breede.·s. Mr •. GeD.· Wha.rtDn. Ag,enda, Kan. Ka,n.sas, biggest show thi's season. Some I S e 1a no experlmen E' WI rIHS-

'LARGE DEEP BREASTED BRONZE' TUR- good 'Ones. ,$5.00. S!lt!sfaction guaranteed. ing gE'ese. Thcre WE're 18 in her flock.
! :key tDms $lO.Q.O. each. S",tlsfactlon g,uar-. ,F:; R

.. Beery,
Leave.n"�rth •. Kan.. ', : T.hose she mar],E'ted recently averaged

RHODE' ISLAlIt'D EGGS 'anteed. ]\Jr.,' Fored· O�a,niel. W"estmoreland, i" HITE WYAoNDOTT'E8, FISIi�·S DI, l_3� pounds. in weight •......... _::': \Kan.·
�

I. ree!; Fen he�ded by $2,5· male. SCOfJ�g
.. 9G:ROSE COMB REpS. PRIZ.E W.INNERS, PURE BRED BOURBON REDS FROM JCocke!el8- $8, $J o!, app<oV'al. Eg!g.., h•.$3, She will increas,e the number of

Winter 'layers. Eggs $1.50 per 15. C.
I St t Sh t'

.
-

. .

T '130, $.. Mrs. Ahce RemlngtDn. BaldwIn. bjrds during the "ear, an(1 n'Ollld ll'kePerlee, Holton. K·an. a e , ow p lze WJnnlng SIres. oms Kan. -- 17 H

:lOO EGG. STRAIN. ROSE COMB RED EGGS. i����; hens $6.00. Mrs. Jake RDyer. Gov.e,
._

to hem" from some other interested P,er-
�{i;:.t ���Ud$3s��ih�e1?��n, P�in.$2; puljets cr.1AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM 40 Wl'A'NDO'ro'E' EGGS son' with�a view to exchllnging ganders.

. lb tom and 2') III hens Goldbank strain Mrs. Deiter prefers the Toulouse brei,d.�:lNGLE' COll�B. REDS'; PULLETS SIRED ,Toms $10. pullets $'7. Mr�. Artley Gardner: WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR UATCH_ ,

by $;!io!iO bird. Eg.gs all season from this Leoti. Kan. Ing,; recDrd layers. Ca,talog tre.,.. Mrs. A. 'They. are easy to raise," she says,
fIne mating.. Sol B.anbu(y, Pratt, l{.an,

MAMMOTH BfI,ONZ-EJ TOlin:! FoROM 42: LB.
J: Hlg:gins•. Effingham. Kan. "'much ,easiel1•. tban ·turkeys, which are

I'URE BRED ROSE COMB RED' EGGS tom, 22 lb. hens, $:t·5.00. Old TDlll. $20. WHITE WY-,�NDOTTE EGGS 15. $1.50; 100. subj,ect·. to disease and have little en-.
from. selected laye�s;· .100. f<6; 50. $3.50. 'Satisfaction guara.n.cteed. Arth.ur Santry. $oIi.• OO. P.repald. Satis(action guaranteed. durance...

_,A'Jso'some choice co_cJ<el:els. Earle� Bryan, Fowler,' Kan. Erfle Acheson, Plainville,. Ran. --

:rr:mporia, Kan. MAMMOTH 'BRONZE GOLDBA:-IK STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, �� PER 100. UTile secret· of I(.eeping geese bealthy
s. c. R I. R.· EGGS. PENS HEADED BY turkeY!j,/from a 41-lb. tom; 20 to 22·lb. Stock direct from Keeler. State certified. is to feed them plenty of green stuff.

cOCKS, winning. Topeka. State ehc.w. and ,hen�.. PrJces, reasonable. Isabelle. :Sandall, Mrs. Chas. C. Mjjle.r, White. City. Kan. I turn. them. into a .. field of. Barle&· as
',onnty p.Dultry, show. 15.-$4.00; 50-$)0.00•.Ransom, I�an.. PURE BRIifD WHIT'E WYA-N'DOTT'E EGGS, soon· as it shows up !!Creen. My blnlsIC, B. KeJle�man. Burlington, Kan. 'MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. LARGE for sale. $2.00 for 15; $3.75 for 30; $10 �

j boned. Toms 20"�.ti Ibti., $10·$15. Pullets. fpf' 100. DDnilld V. Rlcltetts. Fontana. KJln. had an abundance of corn last year,
:and hens 10·20 lbs .• $6-$10. �r•. E. E. Bru- JSILVER LAcmD WYA-NDOTTE.Sr �IG'H' and flo\lJ.'lished· on it. II wonder at t-:be
Ibnker, Lamar. Colo.

..., I BCDrlng, pEodl;;",ed; trapnested ·stodk. Egg,s, origin of tbe exijression,. 'dumb as.·a
'MAMMOTH BRONZE TO)I&; GOLDBANK $2.00' a.nd $3.00. Mrs. Clarice E. Sitterly, gO@se,' becallse I ha.ve·found .. that geesestraIn. '\'j..nning lS�I" 2nd prize Topeka Salina. Kan.1 --.-

St"t�. Sh.DW,' 192.3. M:r�. F. J. Fuller. Rt. SELECTID.D FlREID .P.ANGE Fl.iO<?KW}�lTEi 'are. q�lite smart, with much. more illtel·
,.r·J,iIBA:\K BRO:'olZE TO)fS $10; HENS 11. RlrWIn. Kan. WyancJ..ottes, Martin strain'; eggs 6. cents, l'igeflce than chickens.$j,. l"l'rtn 'VlcR,'ynolrIB. Haze;ton. KHn.

IMA�IMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS: baby chicks 15 cents. Mrs. �!l.rn Uttipg,;·�':\:l:ri10'rHDRoNZFl TO�tS. UO TO $201; Tom.s $10; hellS $?50..English penciled Antelop.e. Kan..
•

.

..
'

.. "T(}ulouse.geese haye beautiful fluffy
1"·:·,,, $i. to n 2. �lab�lle Co·llt:.tI.. Li])��fil, �n'llan Runnel: DuCOl<s, $1.50. )\1'rs. Myrtle 'WHITE W'YA NTJOTTE. BA-R-RON _�GL'Ii3H..feathers•. and as mnny, feathers may

";"',, ·:smutz. Blrd City, Knn. strain. Hogan' t�sle:!, line bred 2j8' egg ..
be plu('kecl from one g_oose. as frmu

'I':OURBON nED ·TOM:�. $l(): H('ns $7. Can 1l\1,<\'M�IOTH GOLDBA�;;: BRONZE TUR· recoru. Egg" $3.00 for 10; $10·100. A.·H. three ducks, enoug;h to half fill a w,ash
)\,�A\'e non·re1nt�d pair. C�rie Yapp. Jewell, key 'loms. ,Mueller .. train. Twenty to Fry, Paxico. Ran.' boiler. The' fpat]Jer� are bf'tter in, atwenty-nine PDun<Js,. forty:i'ive cenls lb. Ed- ,WH [TE. W Y A.N :0 0 T T. ill S, BA RR'ON'S
(;(;LDBA:-JK ;\lA:lD10'J'H BRONZE TllR .. nB. Walk.sr.. lIiacl<"".llle. l"an. strain. World's greatest la.yers. EgA'S. 15. yellr when the ponds are filled, but
l,eys, T"ms $12.00· eae-h. Ora Yapj). Esbon, ,PURE 'BRED. 1IIAM.MOTH BRONZE TUR- $2.00; 100 1M $9.011. 60% l1nteh guanmteed: aven last- season, when mv. flock w.asI';,n. l<eys, sir�9 from 'Madlson Squ!lre Garrlen H. A. Dressler. lJebo. Xan. limited to water in pnils and troughs,J:i'r<l, B .BID·BO.URBO:-l RED TOMS, MAY prize winning stocle T?ms $10; HeJls· $,7. ,STATE C,ER·TIFIED-PRGD1ICTION CLAS-
h,ltchell. $8.00. ]\,Irs. F. E. Tonn, Haven, Geo: A. Me),er, Park, Kan. slficatlon. White Wyandotte blue ribbon. there"wEll'e fe�v dirty fE'lltlwl's, because

:':,ll. MAMMOTH BRONZE 50 LB. PRIZE WI])!- ers; �ggs $9.00, 100: $2.00·15. Males cer- geese· actnally, secm to tnke pride' in
I'll n.E BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, ]ling Tom Wiei1ilR. State Poultry Show tiried �5.0(J bach, '(jthers $1.50. 'Ragsdale, keeping clf'an."·$)0.00; hens, $7'.00. Lons Hili Fa.rm. l;!ur· Ileadi,ng flocl<. Toms $15.0Q; hens $10.00. Wav.o£�·y, Knn. '

"t·tt, Kan. Mrs. Ben Ely, Kinsley, Ran) PR.fZE WTNN1NG STOCK WHITE WYANo .

:Mrs. Deiter is entll1lflstic. not only
COLD BA:-IK BRO;\lZE -TURKEY TOMS', LARGE BONED PURE BRED WHITE dotteR; Extra winter layers. J.' C; Fishel over· geE'se, but for poultry raising in
. 1:12, $15. Egll'l! 75c each, E. Gaugh'an, Holland Turkeys frDm prize Winning stock. egg·a·dal' strain. Eggs $8.00 p"r hundred; general. She plans to raise turkeysr:'Jrleton. Kan. Toms $10.0.0. 'to U5.0.0. He.ns.$8.00. Bigger and. $1.50 for !ifteen,. Also few cockerels $2.50.
J'llRE BRED GIANT. lIRONZE TURKEYS, better than ever. Laura Shupe, Pratt, I{ap.- A. K. Ha),(1"n, Route 8, Lawrence. Kan. for-next fall's holidny marl,et.
(;oldbank strain. Clarence ;Plowma.n, MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. GOL:rJ-' WHI'J'E WYANDOTTES _ MAR'rTN AND'.1'rou9dale, Kan.

�

bank strain, rangy, healt,hy, sired by 42- Kt?eJer strains direct; 30 aggs $:1.50: 50-
l1'iiJTTER BRONZE TURKEYS - MONEY lb. tom; 20 lb. hens. Toms $1 U; hens $7. $4.00; 100-$7.00. Satisfaction fine1 s"te rlellv-

Il
baCk g,uaran.tee. Descrlp.ttve. folde.r. �rs. Satisfaction guaran·teed. Elias HDagland, ery guaranteed. Bflby chicks )OU-$�O...OO· pre-
Drg:. Lakin" Kan. Burdett, Kan. paid. Garland Johnson, Mound Clly. Kan.

Please '.(nt, out hen· tm-key,-ad ru;;. thelV'
Sll'e aU sDld.--J. D�

:1;·;'d.�E TO)[, EXTRA F:INE $2.0.00., Mr•.
_[���·rl(-r ('n�·wuo(]. RnYly(ond-. Kan.

Mature beef cattle average 30 Iler
Cf'nt higher in Ill'i!3.!!" than a year ago,
while hogs are 15 per cent hig_ber...
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Kan o t.a Oats Make Guod

Here are the Opinions of Some - Real Kansas
, Farmers on This New Variety

nv so' C. SALMON

KANOTA oats, the new variety be- tained 16 pounds in the spring froIt!
ing distributed by the Kausas tile county agent, These were sown

Crop Improvement Association. on tli'e same day and in the same field

bas made good, At least that is tile with Re<L,XexafS but they ripened 10

verdict of practically every farmer who days earlier and produced 64 bushels

grew the crop in 1922, First distributed pel' acre as compared with 313 for the

in a small way by the Kansas Agri- Red Texas, Tile 16 pounds produced
:1 cultural Experiment Station in lUIS 22 bushels which were sown on 22

it was regarded as an sxpertment, and acres-l bushel an acre-to conserve

most farmers=Iooked on the new val'-, seed, These oats produced 65 bushels

iety in much the same light in lU19 an acre and tested 36 pounds a bushel

and 1920 despite the highly sattstac- -an unusual performance-in Kuusas.

tory yields and good quality of grn ln They were cut before the wheat. Qne
that was produced, There were enough and three-fourths bushels an acre were

gr-o\\rers in 1D21 who were convinced sown in the spring of 1921 on thin soil,

of its value to produce about 8,000 His neigbbor sowed 2 bushels an acre

bushels. .These were pll used .for seed., of Red Texas on a part of the same

,,'principally in Kansas, put also to i.t field lind on the same day, Mr. Shull

slight extent in sunroundlng states, threshed 32 bushels an acre and his

The reports from these are uniformly neighbor 22. Mr. Shull's oats were cut

good and permit little aoubt- as to the and in the shock before the heavy

future of this variety for. the Kansa s rains that came Intel' n nd caused a loss

oats belt and probably for other n reas of nefll'ly all OHt�, in the neighborhood.

with sunltrtr climutic eondltlous. In 1022 MI', Shull sowed very lute-
-

., ,
_

about April, �W·-on account of early
Leavenworth Reports Favorable conttnuous ruins. His neighbor again
M. W, Knapp. a grower u r Easton, sowed Red 'I'exa s on the same duy. The

Leavenworth county, says that: "In Kn norirs were harvested 78 days Hfter

this s�ct.ion we scarcely consider oats seeding, The Red Texas sown by the

a paying crop, I have grown Kanota neighbor did not grow tall enough to

oats three seasons, Tile first. year they bind nll(I'lIIl1(lp pruct lcn llv nothlug.
were grown by the side of .Red Texas

'

a nd Burt. the second by tile side of l'\'lore Drouth Resistant

Red 'I'exas, and in' both seasons the'

Kanota made far the best yield. Kan

ota .oats were not sown until the mid

dle of April in 11)22 but they made 50

bushels 1111 acre and tested 32 pounds.
I consider them a valuable vHriety tor

this section because of their stiff straw

"and because they come nearer ma klng
a paying crop than any oats I have

ever seen."
Harlan Deaver of Sabetha states

that he luis raised Kanota oats two'

years. "Laat year," he says "I sowed

Kanota oats only and I raised 2,185
bushels 011 38 acres or 57% bushels an

acre. They are fuB weight and good
quality, They ripen about "a week

earlter+thun the 'I'exas oa ts which is

un advantage because they mature be

fore it gets too hot. There' are less

blighted grains on the head than has

been the case with other varieties I

have grown, I expect to seed 'nothing
but Kanota next spring."
E, E. Shun of Ottawa \vas one of

the first growers of Kanota. He ob-

According to Mr. Shull, Kanota is

10 days €ou 1'1 tor than other oats iu his

locality, They may be sown earlier as

they StHnd mure hurd f'reezes.: they do

not grow so tall as Red' Texas aud do

110t lodge. Being en i-lier thn u other

ortTS; "thev ripen before heing lnju red

by drouth.
-'

Thomas Haney of Ozawkie sowed

Kauota oa rs Api'l l 20 and harvested

them .Tuly 4. 'He sowed 20 bushels on

10 "acres which produced 400 bushels,
machine measure. and tested g7

pounds a bushel. He says "these oa ts

have a strong stra w a IHI will stand up
better than most other varieties, This

was II 1)001' Yl:'ar for oats in this locnl
ity but they made (l bushels an acre

more tha n other vu riet ies."

J. H, Taylor of Chnpuinn obtained

10 bushels an acre more from Kanota

than from the ordinary Texas oats in

1921. In 11)22 the compara tive results

were still better, the Kanota producing
60 bushels ail Hcre whereas -other oats

which 'were sown late were hardly
worth cutting on account of weeds,

Kanota oa ts ripened 10 days - earlier
thau the 'I'exas oats and he had to stop
cutting wheat in order to cut them. Mr.

Taylor considers this IT great advanf

uge which enables them, to'escape the

hot winds which ordlnn rtly reduce the

l;leld of oats InDrcktnsou county.
One of the most enthusiastic grow

ers of Kanota. oats is Fred G. Laptad,
a well known breeder of livestock, at
Lawrence, Mr. Laptnd is also presi
dent of the Kansas 'Crop Improvement
Association, 'an office which he has'

held for three years, Mr. Laptad says,

"Speaking for Eastern Kansas, T think

this is the first variety of oats grown

in this locality that has ever paid, W�
had one small field that yielded 78

bushels an acre in 1922 and our, aver

age was more than 50 bushels. Kanota

ripened a week 01'10 days earlter than
local varieties, which gavel:iS a chance
to thresh our oats with: the same crew

that threshed Q.ur 'wheat, The average

.Red.,Texas and local grown oats in this

locality were very poor, One field of

Red Texas made 30 bushels an acre

while II few of the fields were so short

that they had to be cut with II mowing
muchlne, Our I�aJ.lota this yea l' tested

117, pounds a bushel, which is good for

Oil 1'13 in this sectton."
It is a rather interesting fact that

the fnrmers' experiences as quoted
above agree closely with the results

obta lned by the Agricultural Expert
rnent Station at Mnnhattan.e- For ex

umple, in a seven-yen r test just com

pleted Kanota has averaged 13,8 bushels,
an Here more than Reel 'I'exa s, ha s mn

tured on the average seven days earlier

and tested 5% pounds more a bushel,

Asparagus in Home Garden

BY H. P,' GRINSTEAD

---Any soil that is fit to produce other

vegn tables will answer for asparagus,

tho a light sandy loam is best, The

prepa ra tlon of soil should be, thoro.

and a liberal application of stable

manure given where it is obtatnable,

If stable manure is not to 'be had,
commercial fNtilizer at, the rate of

1,000 pounds to the acre' and in the

proportion of 150 pounds of nitrate of

sodn, 500 pounds of acid phospha te, 16

per cent, and 200 pounds of murlate

of potash will give good 'results. In

addlflon to manure, 300 pounds of

connuon salt should be applied. If

commercial fertili7.el' is used, the salt

is not riecessa I'Y,
When 'setting' roots, whether from

the Ilursery or yom' own growing, lay
off a furrow wit.h plow, making the

I!OWS 3 feet apart, and set the, roots

Our Special 15 Day Offer
--

'

TheT9pekaDailyCapital
Daily and Sunday-7 Issues a Week-

The 67th Congress convened in special session November 20-0ur rState Legislature is

now in session,
It is predicted that this WIll be the most interesting National as well as State gathering

of Legislators that 'has ever assembled� Legislation of vital impcrtance to all will'be up

for discussion and enacted' into laws,

You as a loyal citizen and taxpayer :win wa.nt to keep posted and know just how--1hose

you have chosen to represent you a.r,e talking and voting,
There is no paper that will keLp you as accurately informed as the Topeka Daily and

Sunday Capital, The Official State paper of Kansas.

r-------�-----�-----:--

I
' The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas, '

! Enclosed find $ ... ,',.," for which send me the Topeka Daily

I and Sunday Capital to August 1,'1923.

-I
I
I
I
I
I

$2.50
From Now Until
August 1, 1923

Mail YDur Check

Do It Now'
Use This Coupon � Name

........••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ,'. of •• t ••••••

Offer Not Good in

City of Topeka

February 3, 1923

in the bottom of the furrow- and cover

with 2 inches of soil. Gradually work

the soil in as the shoots begin. to grow
till fhe ground is level. One long row

in the garden i� to be preferred-etc a

bed as was once the practice, If more
than a row is desired,' layoff another
8 feet from the ffrst, or a little nearer

if space, is limited__Asparagus. should
be planted along one side of the

garden where it will not be in the way
of 'plowing,
The' first year after the roots are'

set, good cultivation should be given,
and some crop like beans planted be
tween the rows, Eyery spring the

ground should be disketl-- thorolv or

ha rrowed before the shoots put up.
For home use it is as,well to leave the

ground level. The crowns of, the' as
paragus will t.hen be 4 or 5 inches be
neath the surface, and when cutting
shoots the cut is made just under the
ground after the shoot shows :3 inches
or more above, If perfectly white
shoots are desired, however, which

frequently is the case when marketing,
a ridge of eareli should be thrown

over the plants early in the spring,
and the shoots cut severa-Wnches be

low the surface as quick as they sbow

the tip above ground,
' ,

No shoots should be cut from 1'OOt8

the first year they l(i'e transplanted,
but they should be permitted to grow
and should be kept well fertilized to

produce a good crop next year. The
second year, not so,much should be
cut as in. succeeding years, Given

propel' care a bed 01' row of .asparagus
will produce profitably for 15 to 20

years. It should be cultivated every

year during the cutting season,' and
should be supplied with manure,

When the cutting season is, over the

asparagus bed should be- harrowed, and
at this time it is best to apply the
manure. The tops should. be allowed
to grow and remain until spring in
order to hold the snow, and prevent
blowing of soil. The tops are some

times cut off to destroy Insect enemies.

New Bulletin on Red Wheats

'I'he hard red winter wheats, grown
principally in Kqpsas, Nebraska, and

Oklahoma, and occupying nearly one

third of the total wheat acreage in
the Unlted States, produce flour from
which a high quality of bread is made,

The United States Department of Agri
culture and the state experlment=stn
tiona in the Central Great Plains

region have given much attention to

the Improvement of the varieties of
this class of wheat and the introduc

tion of new ones from other countries,
g:'he 12 best known varieties,' many of
which are similar, are descl'lbed in
Farmers' Bulletin 1280. Tbe Hard Red
Winter Wheats, just, issued by the
department.
Copies of the bulletin may be had

fnk 'upon request, of the United
States Department of Agriculture at

Wushington, D, C.

l
Supply of Horses Short

Tbe present production 'and demands
indicate that the supply of horses in
this tountry is soon to run sImI't. The
-colt, production figures compiled by
the U. S, Department of Agricultur�
show that" less than oue colt fol' every
15 head of bOI'$es antl mules on f!ll'm�
in the corn belt was produ('('d in 192�
whereas the production of one core a

year for nine or 10 head of horses and
mules now on farms is required to

meet the existing demand for horse!!
in cities and on the farms of the corn

belt states and in the East and south,

A Fire Sweeps the Flint Hills
Prairie fires have bcrll dOing a good

d�al <if damage rcc£>ntl,V in tile Flint,
Hills. One fire in Cottonwood town·

ship southwest of Cottonwood Fallf<,

Kan,. burnpd for more than two dflY8.
nltho bpt little damage wa,s done,

He Has a Big Farm
r

Francis J, McAdam of Dodge City
bas purchased 48 qUllrter' sections,

1,680 acres:-in Hamilton county, Thi.,

is one of the largest real estate delll�

of recent years in Western Kansas.

The farmer who uses printed statiolJ'
ery not only appears businesslike fof

others, but sets a business, standar(!
for himself.

Price' by the ton is a poor WflY 'f;Q
figure the cost of mixed fertilizers.

Address •• :
•••• ,. ,"••••TIll

•• i ••••• IT,-.:!.:!:•••••••••• �
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"MISSOURI
-

.

LISTEN 40 acre Imp farm $1200 Good terms I COW.J,tADO L!\ND - Sale or trade
-

Gust
Other far".'s. McO'ratb, Moontain View, Mo:- Westman, Flagler, Colorado.

A�ARTMEN'I' for [arm or large tract.; rents
$600 month. Address L B 448, Sterllng';Ks. r-

LAND-VARIOUS STATES

- TheReal Estate
.Market Place

RATES-
FH ..I Blltate 'Ad.,el'tlatq

00 Thla Paa"e
460 a line per lpue on , time order..
1i0c a line per IHue on 1 time ordeu.

There are 10, otber O.p�er PubU_tlons t.u.t r_ch over two mllUOB fOo,ooo f.mlU88
.whleh .re .1so widely uiled for � 88tate adv�sl;na'.· .

Write for special Beal Estate
advertls,nl' rates on these papers; Special dl:flConnt I'lven when used In combination.

WRITE for free list of rarms In .. Ozarks.
DougllWJ Co;. Abstract Co., Ava, 1110. _-

nlPROVED 240 A. lots 'bottom land '$25 A. TRADE8--What have you? LI.t
..

free.
Quick sale. Simmons & McKinney, Cabool, Mo. Benili' Farm Al'eney, El Dorado, KaollM.

--------------_._-------

O'VN A HOME In the beaut ltut Oza rka. GOOD Improved tarm for sale or trade. -J.
City, farms, poultry rn ncb es ; sale or trade. M. Mason, 2274, Russell, Kansaa City, Kan.
'V. A: Perr.� ·Rcalty Co., lilt. Orove, 1110,.

SALE on RENT: Improved 200 acr�s-.-B-u-x--
POOB HAN'S CHANCE-'5 down,.,5 monilily ton, Ka naas, half mile. B,u:galn. Owner,bUYI forty acres grain, fruit. poultry land, John Deer, Neodesh", KanSas
lome timber, near tow�. price 1100 •.

,
Other

_

barl'aln.. BOl[ U5"O, uart....e, HI_uri. FOR SALE OR TRADE: Hardware, harness,
stock and bulldlng. Want land In South.

DO YOU WANT' A HOl\IE In a mlld, healthy east Ke.n. Ow,ner, Box 28, Alound "alley, Kan •ellmate where the grazing season Is long. �the feeding season shaft, waters pure, sotts $10,000 General 1.1erchandlse and buil�gproductive? Good Improved farms 120 to German farming community. receipts ,100$5() acre. Frank�. Ham�I, Marshfie d, M� dally. No crediting. Only clear land con-

FARM FOR SALE 139'h acres; 5 miles west
-alde red, Address 0, F. EdwardS, Bison, K.....

of Liberty, Mo. Price $125 per acre, nearly 'VE WANT A FARM
new seven room house, fair barn. all neces-

.
or unimproved land In excnange for OUr

�aftY f:��ul��I;g�'ut�l�o��ncida�;e�. w���m: �el�r.lY W:;r 1��:teJ'Pantg d���"" ��Irb��sl��::'Can be had at 6 per cent for tour years. J. T, Strohm, Oakley, Kanps,This farm Is 12 miles from Kansas City,
Mo. S. A. Enl'land, Uberty. Missouri. '6 APARTIIIENT, 'Kansas City, MissourI.' In-
! come $4,50'0. Price $37,500.00. Choice loca-

��r� '�r��:nbrance $15,000.00. Owner wants

lIIansfield Lah.t Company, Ottawa. "BanBas.

---- ... ---- ,--,-,_,_._-----

KANSAS

S
. l-A.T tie' .411 adwr""ng....,

. peCta l'YO ce�c;m�:a:l-:::a.•• �;
_ intend«l for elu &.1 ...taU·D_emme m..e
ftGCA eh.. off ts/IO o'olocl: &lhwcfGII mOrning, OM
...,.1: in .aM of ",,'''lioGlion. .

"'._-----------------------

D a, A J £!' Don't gltHloptlon':ray ''10 uvance .r ee or"f. up .....1 •• ·

tQt� lor_q�.1I k-tftd of contract urlthout fir.t 1motmng
'AoM If%: areMallr:/! .mt" aro ab.oh!tdll """",""ble, re-
� an4""���..:._ .:.._. _

KANSAS
80 A. $110 PER A., 120 A. $75 per A., '160 A.-
UO per A., 160 A: .,75 per A . .All good

Imp. farms.!... extra good terms. tlpangler
Land Co., 'lntawa. Ran.

80 ACBES IHPROVED. $65 per acre. 11,000
- cash. 160 acres Improved, U7.50 per acr:e.
$1,0110 cash. The Allen County Investment
Co.� lola, �ansas,'

LAND ON NEW SANTA FE railroad In
Grant and Haskell Co., Kan .., Is the best

Investment today..Write Griffith & Baugh
man, Liberal or Satanta, Kan., tor �Ices.
320 'ACRES Lane Co., all In wheat, level,

3 ml. town, $35 per acre, "'&190 640 acres.
a80 acres fine growing wheat, 5 ml. 2
towns, $40 per' A. Terms. Address owner

W. E. ·Wllllam8•.Sterling, Kansa8. �_
--

BIO FARM BARGAIN
In 474 acres, close town; highly Improved,

well watered. Corn, bluegrass, alfalfa land.
Ask tor description and list. Also for' farms
tor renk·
1Ilan8f1eld Land Company, Ott�wa, Kansas

50 ACRES, modern horne, 2 % mlles of Otta-
wa, Kansas,..20 acres choice altalfa land.

30 acres pasture, county highway, close to
high ecnoot and college; good terms and pos-
seaston March 1.. ..

Ottawa Realty Company, Qtta,wa, Kansa8
-FO-R- SALE--Lease a'uL....qutpment In wheat
belt 480 A. 5 yr. lease, rents ¥" delivered.

200 A. of summer fallowed growing wheat,
200 for corn tn., spring, good Imp. close to
school. Price $2900. Possession Mar�h Is�.
Wlll make a $1500 toan.

Roy Bradfield, Offerle, Kan.

CHASE' ('0.' valley and' upland farms $45 A.
up. E. F. lIIoQulllen & Co., Strong City, Kan.

NOBTHEAST KAN.Bottom and upland farms.
IIIelvin Ward; J(olton,.Jaek80n Co., Kan888.

WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy.

terms. Write Jas. H. I.lttle, LaCro88e, Kan.

SACRIFICE fine �. near Goodland % of
145 A. wheat. Price $32.50 A.

BOl[' 300', Pltt.borg, Kan.
CANADA

GOOD BOTroM' FARM 160 acres, 2 mi. town,
New 7-room hcuse, 155 In wheat, $100 per

acre. T. B. Godsey, Emporia., Kansas. Irrigated Farms in
S()uthern Alberta

In the tamou8 Vauxhall DI8trict
Bow River IrrI..atlon ProJect.

2000 acres Inll'able
A apecla l ly .tIne tract of 5,000. acres all lo

cated within seven miles of the rattroad sta
tion, now ready for' water service. sel!!ng fru
a llmlted time at $40.00 to U5.00 per. acre,
WITH FULL WATER RIOHT. One-ttfth
caeh down; balance In easv equal payments
over 18 years after date of Initial payment.
Investigate at once.

..

Canada Land and Irrigation Co., Limited
. lIIedlclne -Hat, Alberta

CHOICE 80 acre farm, good Improvements.
Choice location. Forced, sale price.

Man8fleld Land Comp�ny, Ottawa. Kansas.

40, 60 OR 160 A. of good farm land, direct
from owner, Immediate poseeaston If taken
mrs mo. B. E. lIIar�"er, Fredonia, Kan.

TEN ACRES tor' sale, close to town; good
land and Improvements. Write me.

C. J. C_ortis, Osage CIty, KanSRB,

153 ACRES bot.torn la nd, (not overflow)
Improved; $1500 down or more. '.

Box 662... Owner, Burlington, Kansas.

320 SMOOTH fine farm, well Improved, fine
location, H7.50 acre; terms to suit. lIIans

fiel.d Investment & Realty Co., Healy, Kan.

180 ACRES, 3 mi. Lawrence, Kan. Extra
, fine Improvements, a, real farm home.
Price $150 an A. Dept. 'M, Mansfield' Land
& Loan Co., Lawrence. Kan.

WELL IMPROVED 400 acre Franklin
County, Kansas, farm. Offered at sacri

fice price. Must move. Terms, If wanted. -

Ha.....a.eJd Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

240 A. 4 mi. K. U .. well Improved. Good sllo.
All alfalfa and wheat land, cheap. Small

'farms all sizes, 10 to 160 A., bargain prices.
CI"wlH!n, Wilson & Kurtz, ,:&wrence, Kan,

80 A. well Imp" 50 mi. K. C. Mo., 30 A. Nice
home adj. Paola. 17-A. home adj. town

Miami Co. Large list. Write us your wants,
Clarko & MeAnarney, Paola, Kansas

FOR RENT. OR LEASE

SALE OR EXCHANGE

8-APARTMENT, Kansas City, MIs90url. In-
come, 110,000.00. Will carry back to

match deal. Price $85,000.00. ,Will taKe fa'l'm
land a8 part payment. ......

Mansfloild Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas•.
12 APARTIIIENT-Boulevard location KILn--
sas City, MissourI. Income $9,500.00 Own

er wants land or country store buIldings.
Wlll carrv back on apartment, if necessary.
lIIansfleld Land Company, Ottaw,a, Kansas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FAR.lI[ WASTED - Give description, cash
price. R. E. Leaderbrand, C.lmanon, -�n.

WE HAVE BUYERS for a number of farms.
Price must be right. Describe ful! In first Iet-"

tel'. Central Land Bureau, New Franklin, Ho.
FOR RENT-A large farm with fine land, CASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca
--excellent buUdlngs and Shorthorn herd. tlon Immaterial. Give best price. 'Unlver
EXQellent barns. and sUo. Some "capital re- sal Sales Al'enc)', BOl[ 48, N. Topeau.. Kans.
qulred. Jolin J. 'X..,Uy, Grand Forks, N. D.

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Bla.nk
(New Reduced Rate.)

QUARTER SECTION, 3 mUes railroad town;
70

.
acres pasture, 20 wheat, 32 al

falfa, al! kinds of fruit; good 6-room
_house, brick· cave, cement walks, good
barn. 36x36, 30 ton mow, granary,- garage,
large hen house, Price $8,000. Owner,

__
SId_�ey Malcolmn, Oak Park, Kansas,

2 GOOD FARlIIS AT BARGAIN PRICES.
153 acres, 7 ml. town. 75 A. bottom land.

Complete water system at corrals and house,
fall' Improvements, 1 mi. church and school.
200 acres. 8 m l, town, 1 ml. church and
school. Some Improvements. Write owner,

O. B. 1I1ack, R. 3, Onaga, Kan.

FARM FOR RENT. Our weI! Improved home
farm consisting of 320 acres to some re ...

sponalble party that has the help to run
the farm and means to buy an Interest In
stock and tools.

W. C. Chamberlin, Overbrook, Kansa8.

onOlV ORANGES, Grape Fruit, Pecans,
Truck, e n the Gulf Coast. 5 to 2() acre

tracts. l2;;.OO per acre and up. Address
lIlagnolu. State Land Co., lola, Kan.

OWN A FARJlI In -Mlnn�sota. Dako'ta, Mon-
tana, Idaho. 'Vashlngtun or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Good soli: roads;
markets and clltnate. Free literature. 1\1en
tlon· state. H. "'. Byerly, 81 Northern Pa
cine ny., St. �alll, 1Ilhm.
-�------=--------.- _ ...... -

3:15 A. ROOKS CO. stock farm. limber, water,
alfalfa; Improved. Will Hell on contract.

Small cash payments.
Jim Johnson, ,Johnson, Kan.

------

7150 ACRE beautiful level farm, adjoining
town in Lane county. Kansas; lt'15 one ot

the finest bodice of land' In county; 2 story,
7 room hou.e, 2 large barns, granaries, other
outbuildings; nearly 400 acres fine wheat;
abundance water; real' snap. owner non-

;:�s�?:id t!:ndP� �:; Co�;;:��:Yll�'B���
fll8 Bldg., 10th & Walnut; Kansas OIty, 1110•.

EI.EVATOR FOR SALE. Good roomy build-
Ing. Modern equlpt. Situated on own

ground. Good business. good locality. 'VIIl
receive sealed bids up to February 15th at
12 A. M. ''\Then bids will be opened. Right
reserved to 'reject any or all bids. For fur
ther information see or write

F..rmers Co-oP. Union' 1<�levator Co.,
Olmitz, KanAa•.

320-Acre Colorad_9. Farm
15 Cows, 4 Horses, Hogs

9 ca�ves. bull, heifer, full Implements In
cluded: good markets, schools, churches;
products sell a t door; all tractor-worked
tillage; pastures 100 head; comfortable
house: wonderful scenery; barn, etc. Only
$8,600. part cash. Page 13 Il1u.. Catalog
Ba"galns, 33 sta tes. Copy free.

.

Strout Farnl Agency,
83�GP' New York Life Bldg., Kansas City, 1I0.

BUY IN northeastern Kansas where
wheat and all tame' grasses ,are

Bend tor farm ..lIst. Silas D. Warner,
()ommerclal St.. Atchison. Kan.a�.

corn,
sure.
727%

TilE GREAT XOUTHERN RAILWAY lIAS
8.000 miles of railroad In ]lUnnesota. North

Dakota, l\.'lontana, Idaho. '''ashington and
Oregon. In this vn�t empire lands are cheap.
Send for free bool< describing grain lands,
dairying, fruit growing and stoo}{ raising.
J�. C. Leedy, G.neral Agrlclllt.umi Develop-
ment Agent, Dept. G, St. Paul, JllInn. ,

The Subscribe1_: is Always Right
Our subscribers are always right

when any question concerning their
subscription comes up. We wish to
Ildjust their complaints first and send
them the papers for which they paid.
'Ve t:iH'n investigate and determine who
is respoHsia.le for the mistake.
This is the policy of the Capper Pub

lications and we d·esire to have every
solicitor and subscriber to co-operate
with us.

- If there is anything at all the mat
ter with your subscription to the Kan
sas Farmer and 'Mail and Breeze, Cap
per's Weekly or the Household, if you
hear any .one say that they paid for
these papers and are not getting them
please write and tell me all about it
aud be 'f;ure to state the facts.
"It will help us locate the cause if you
will send us your receipt, cancelled
check or postoffice money order stUb.

.They will be returned as soon as we see
tht-m. It is necessary for us to have
somethIng to show here in the office in
'order to adjust complaints properly.
Remember. this, if you pay your

I110ney for nny of the Capper Publica
tions ann do not get them it will be
your Iault-not ours-we all make mis
takes but this company is more than
willing to correct any mistake that is
pl'operly bronght to our attention.

'

Will you who rend this .give me the,
('o-opC'ration ask_ed f.or? Address A. S.
Wolverton, Clipper Pnhlicati.on%, To-
peka. Kan. -

--------_._--- - - --------

ARKANSAS

FREE H 0 111 E ST E A D LAND, healthful
Ozarks. Raise corn, cotton, vegetables,

fruit; deer. turkey, fishing. Part!cula·r�
free. Write 111. Decker, Norfork, Ark.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOllIE? 'Wlth our
liberal terms? Farms of all sizes tor white

people only. Write for our new list. '

IIIll1s & Son, Booneville, ArkansB8.

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm-_
Ing country of Northwest Arkansa .. where

land Is cheap and terms reason-able. For
free literature and list of tarms wrIte

Doyel & Alsip, Mountainburg, Arkansas

OASH BUYERS want Kan. and Coler farms,_
spring delivery. Don't walt, write now, B.

A.. lIIoNown" 329 Wilkinson Bldg., Omaha,�eb.
WANT TO_ HEAR from party havlns farm
for eale. Give partlcula ... and low:e.t price.

lohn J. Black, Oapper S'-,Cblppew. Fall.,W'"
I"ARMS "'ANTED, Sell yon r- tarm quick for
cash. New method, small expense. Weaver

Salell Co. Congress Bldg. Dept•• , Detroit, IIIlell.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

tor cash, no matter where located. partic
ulars free. Real E.tate Salesman Oo., 15115
Brownelt, Lincoln, Neb.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES
�

Farm Loans,'
Kansas and Missouri
Very lowest rates. Liberal option.

5-7-10 and 20 years.
Annual or selni-annual interest.

THE DAVIS WELLCO�IE 1I10RTGAGE CO.
Topeka, KRJlsas.

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Opti.on.
Interest A.nnual .or Beml-Ann�l.'

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO�
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Run ad written

RATES-
SOc a line ,for 1 time
45c

.

a line per lss�
on 4 time .orders �,.

�����C�O�L�O�R�A�D�O�����!
CHOICE Government Land. coming under Ir
rIgation. near Grand .Junction. Easy terms .

Co-op. Colony, Box C. K. 125, Clifton, Colo.

KANSAS FARMER &��ri�
Topeka, Kansas

Enclose :tind $ ...••..........CALIFORNIA
below •••• , .• ,.,.. times.F.I\RlIl BUREAU wants American farmers

on Irrigated lands. It Interested write
C. T. Fox, Sec., Cottonwood, CaUf.

==���===========I
- FLORIDA

Address.

Name............•.........••....•.••••••••••..•••••••••••••••...•••

lVE O\\'N'thousands of acres fel'Ule prairie
land In Palm Bea.ch county; blac)t soil 8 to

10 feet deep; splendid drainage and best of
mark('ts: suitable for tr:ucklng. general f�\rnl�
ing, dairying, stock and poultry farming: 'no
trees or stones on lnnrl: write torlay for full
particulars and Illustra.ted boo){let. H. (}
Geer &: Co., 147 P. O. Bldg., West Pn.lm
Beach, Fla.

COpy

Special care is l'eQuirpd t�)<eep mil��
ing machinps dean so tha t they WIll
not be a source of contnII}inatlon for
the milk that pa�ses thrll' thE'm. After
lltany tests the United States Depa-rt
lllent of Agriculture has decided that
UIE' hf'at' mE'tho<1-that is, the use of
hot \YO ter a t a temperature of 1GO de
�l'f'es to 170 degrees F.-is much bet
ter for steriliza tlon thnn solutions sncll
,IS clilorine 01' salt and chlorinp. The
Halt-chlorine solution was found t.o be
110 better than the plain chlorine solu
tion.

WASHINGTON
I.OCATE yourself on a homostead, I�!"al

nUlnbers, past office nddl'eHS 40 :flonle
steads. Stevens Co, now open. water, gra�s
timber, map of Washington. nil for $10 .

Ed. Hiller; Colville, WUHh.

WISCONSIN
$100 nOWN. balance len years, pays itself
choicc!!tt "\Vtsconstn for home, Big rnnr}\.('t

sure crops. grain. ('lover. fl'uit. gnrflen: i
dairy. No drough. sand, swamp, Toe}\.. Frere.llbL _Jfuel. Henlth. pure' wnte-l', \Vrtte now, Owne U=============.,,;II;;,IX;.,;o<:;,d=I:;n:;a;,:ry:.:leI1=',;;lh=.:W:;;OI':;d=':.:m:;":;k;:"=8=1i,;:n;:O'============::!ILo,,�and, Plymouth Bid • .lIJinnea.polis, "linn

_
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'W'ELLI'NG11'ON, K'AN,

What's New - in Livestock

They Mal,e the -.Cream Check 'Bigger �

'BY . OUR�lttIELJjMEN AND RIllP()RII!I!lIQl

,Attend. I'ftlriil' ;Borovick:a�s :Sale

VaHey Palls, �Kansas, 'a�esday, 'february �20

� lDO 'YOU WANT r.JBRS'EYS''j'
rf1, 80, wrtto -us. we have them in aU ageS, 'either

SdK. one or a cur-load. 'Klnd ly stato tile number

and ngea you wun t to buy when writiug. \No com-

rul.sl'K�'NaS'AS t�J�t:SE.Y CA(t'J)LE CLUB

R. :A. Gill II IlB <,I , i>ecretury, Denison, Kan88B.

;nfnSEY UF;'TFRHS by grandson of Finan

cial ltfhg, 'whoso durn was half sister to Ffn ancta I

('!Jlllltess Lad. J. G.' Cdndon, Hiawatha. Kansas.

,'0",'1, ;Jnle-J."esl'Bo1Is ;;'\��tl,�ft�I�8
Elmwond· :Jel"l'ley ,Furm,. -MuII",l City, Kunsu8

Ayrshires
Increase C'lutter·fat and improve can·:

rOTlllation or your herd by use ofL
strai·ghtbacli. 1e\'el lined bull calves from

high producing advanced registry 'darns

·and. ·sires. Sal-es list on request.

DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KA"iSS;\S

ROBT. -CA:MPB�L$ 'A1'tiIURES
Breeders tnterestte'd in buying ·youn-g Ayr·
shire bulls are l'nvited to ask tar particulars.
V:e have Jean Armour 'and Howie's Dairy
King, etc. breeding. Ad<.lresH

ROUT. 'P. ClUrrSELL, A'TTICA, 'KANSAS

.HORSES AND JAO.B::'STPOK

'CarlMm-JIlacK
PerChel'OR 'Stallions
Z·year·old, 1900 tbs. Extra Bure· sIre. By

Christo by Can1\)t and oUt of Tilla by i{.rtlger,
Gr.and chanlpinll 1��:! H:frvey Cou'nty Stock

Show. Priced to sell. "\Vrite or call.

F. Eo WJKTERS, CO'CWICiI, KANSAS

'FO'RSALE
... Fh'e extra :good youn·g Jacl(s. registeredu

The bl·g bun'ed 'klnd,

U'A!\FES i'\. 'LOWJJ;, l�ltm, 'KA'NS'.\'S

Registered PercherOhs
�·l'efLr-old stHUion, bltlck. \Voight 1900·11)5., extra good;
clean legs, hOfLVY bl.l\cLl. 4 youlig mares in fonl.

OLE�[ BHUNKER, 'l\Ji\lSUATTA:-i, Kl\NSAS

PEReHEnON ·1\11l:RfS ,lfND STAtLlONS
By son of Casino, 'and son of Granford. Out

of good dam", Tho right kind.
YNJ'Io'D'Y G. -KOL'AR, 'UAHny, OKLA.

Shire Stallions §��\:� Bf����
Roady fat· .,g'''t'vice .•John Franke, Iterndoll, Ks.

SHIRE HORSE';: A few stallions, brood
'nlf1)'eS ant] co!t.�. Our own raising. Choice

blood lines, 11, 'U:lIar\'ey,'.Clay Center, 'Neb.'

9TALLJO:-iS..TAf"I{S, MAnES. Reg. Percher,
on stallions find ·40 marei. 35 mammoth ,1nckA 15 to 16
hun'ds, Pl'lcedj rllltLt. ·-AI. 'E. Smith. -l!awrence, ·�2.n.

'j>'OR l;;XCHi\�GJoJ--olle large fine re,;isterert
-

jacl( to exchallge fot· guod dl'aft stallion.

'v. E. Dustin, Nt. 1, Topel,a, Kan.ns.

.

rriC'ed right. Hineman', Jack Farm, Dighton. Kan •

'4 Reg. ,Percher-on Stallions ,For Sale
Co E. 'VHITTI.ESEY. Mound Yalley. Knn.

'Stockmen Agree to Arbitrate 'Complaints 'Filed

Against the. Livestock 'Exchanges Becently

nat ..s ,Collnty Wins Missouri Contest

Bates County ,F.arm Bureau WIl.S a (l.

nounc!'d as winner of the 19�2 Mis·

souri Better Btlll Cont!'st at Fnrmers'

Week in Culumbia, Janullry 19. County

Agen t Ira I')rymon n ftrr last yE\al;'s.
untiring efforts against scrub bdlls in Four,pel' ce.nt of the beef clJ.ttle and

his county fnruishell a report showing
�% .p�·r Ct:'llt of the hog·s in the United

!)7 srruus replaced by pu1'ebred bulls. f:Htlfr>s fire pm'('bred. l.'his does not in

A �500 chl'ck -from tlie KllDSaS City dieate lTny ,grpa't dll.ngel' of overdoing

,Chamber of Commerce wns presented
tll(> purebred business at a \very early

to :D. E. Blakeman, treasurer of the- ,.daDe.
Bates COL\llty Farm Bareau.

Cass County ,won secolllI prize oE

-$2'i)0 'Ern' 1111 \'1 nl; l'eplncf'd the Recon'ti.

greatest nUlllb!:'l' or Sl'rlll) IJIIlls Witll

purebreds, Ray Mil,ler, County Agent
for ,Cass ri·)ported 50 replacements,
Stoddard. County F,arm Bureau reo

Iiortl'd 56 and daimed the' third prize
of :$150. 'The fourth prize of '$100 was

not uwardl'd because no other counties

mf't the requirements of the l'tlles

which Wl're followed closely by the

committee of the ('ollege of agricul
ture "from,Missouri University In mak-

ing'tile awards.
>

MORE' than a dozen livestock 'pro
, ! ducers' organizations, 'which

filed complaints with the 'Secre

tary, of Agrtculture 'under the Packers

and 'Stock Yard'S act against commls-

I
slon 'market agenctes, .have agreed to

submit their .gr ievances to adjustment

I by arbitra tlon instead of' by the formal

methods stipulated in fth'e control act

according to recent .press dispatches.
'The producerst, organtzatlous charged

tha t unjust anti dlscr imina tory rates

'Were being exacted by members ofIive

stock exchanges in' 'Kansas City,
Omaha, 'St. Paul, 'Chtcago, Yort "Vorth
and Portland, are.
'Seeretary Wallace bas appointed G,

N. .Dagger and .Hownrd Gore, members

of the Packers and 'Stock Yards Ad

.mlntstra ttou, to- act as a rbltrators,

They 'will study the -sltuu tlon in each

Of the ma rkets.arrd make recomrnenda

tions which tne.. ,repre'Jentlltives of the

producers iJIInd the llvestock exchanges
have agreed to accept.

headway in flocks. 'More than, 8,800,-
000 of these, sheep were dipped' to de

stroy 'the parasites. The disease is /
quite prevalent in a number of' the,
'Vestern range states, but the work of

livestock health officials is resulting
iu tmprovement.L;

·The Ton iJ.jftter
'Not 'so long .ago 'a 'great many hog

men-ethought it was an tmposslblllty
to rnlse a litter of 'pigs that would

weigh a ton when 7 months old'-Today
a ton of pork produced from one litter

is not at all 'uncourmon. In tact, 'rec
ords show tha t Ittters .ha ve been pro
duced which at 7 months old weighed
more than 3,000 pounds.
A great "Ilutny sows produce litters

which might easily' be developed to

this weight. The 'sows, do their part.
The great trouble In producing 'Iarge
amounts of pork from a litter is that

the round wortu, (\1' some of the filth

horn diseases destroy or-stunt the pigs
before they get a ..good stn It, We can

not '1101)(� to ratsemnnr ton Utters un

til we raise pig« under clean -santtary
conditions. Nehrnska's bl-g problem is

to "reduce morta Ilty muong young pigs.
Sa ul ta tion is the a nswer. Good feed

feel under santtrrrv -surronndtugs will

produce the maximum profit.

Dates for 'Belgian ,HOl'se Show

The 14th a'llnunl, Dairy Cattle ,Con

grpSF! and 'fifth unnual Intel'nntional

Belgian Horse Show, will be' held Sep
t�'mber :�4 to, 30, 'U)23, in the institu

tion's p�\'�m;tJi(�Jit hOllle at "'a terloo, ,

Iowa. trill' offieers Of the congress' ex

prct a Il1rl;l'r and bl'ttc'r lneeting this

yeal' tl:tan was evel" known before,

Liability of ,(lo'olferatlve Associations

"Liahility of Co-operative Associa

tions foe }<'l'cieral 'Income Ta xes" is
the subject <if a seven-page mimeo

graphed circulnr -re'cl'lltly rrrepared· by
the Federal 'Burl'a n Of Agt:.l.!:_ultural
El'ollomi('s. "This Cil'clilllr contains a

repmtlllcrion of'the 'letters Of the 'Sec

retary of the Tn'RBury to tbe Sec're
tnl':\' of }\gi-iCliltUljl', uncll'r dates of
Marc-h ;·1 nnd Sl'ptl'mbPl' 21, 1fl2:!, also

nn explanatory Btatt>ll1pnt by L. S. Hul

bert, 'fO'i"mprl.y with the Bureau of
AgricultUral EC011011iics.

Stm ,Room 'for Purebreds

Loma' Leads BOllrbon County Cows

A pureb1'erl Holstein cow, Loma,
owned. by CIl'la nd & Williams of,
EiattvlIle, led ·the Bourbon County \,

Association with 1.854 PQunds of mHle,
S:J.:� pounds of' fa t for the mon til of
Novembe!'.
-The Cleland & 'Wlmams herd of

nine animals ave-raged 1,118 pounds
or 'milk, 3D.2 potln'ds Of 'fa t. This �pro..

(ludion and herd average al'e the high
('st ever recorded in the Association,
The 'fD highest cows were all Holsteins,
ten were grades and nine purebreds;
thl'ir average was '1,103 pounds of
mi II;:, '42,2 p<H1I1ds of ia t.

Summer 'Pasture ,for Hogs
The following allswer was gIven to

the inquiry cif a mark county (Kan.)
subs('riber, as to what is the best
sLimmer pasture for ho-gs.
"The'answer to 'your question should

Forty-five head of Pure Bred 'Jer:;ey Cows, .Heiters and Bulls. Heavy

producers. and every .cow a profitable milker. Best breeding such as

;
'RALEIGH, I.\;OBLE QF OAKLAXDS, EMTN{JKT, GA:MBOGEl KNIGHT,

'J ;\,"E�TEHN ,KING and other .goorl families,

, ; Don't fail to -wrtte for-catalog aud ;lease mentlon "this paper. Address
'

B. c.:s�tnes,:Sales,.Manager/St.iLotiis,.l\Ilssour.l
:GO'L, �PER:RY, Audioneer

.

Jlt:RSEY;CA·'l!!l!L'E LIVESTOCK A.tJCTIONEERs AND SALE
����w�� 'MANAGERS,

,!
.

¥�arling -Jersey 18ull t'or <Sale I ,OO¥,D NEWCOM, Auctioneer
l ,���el��;;�':� �IS��':· p�III;�n��ll�,�,e�Il�1r tr;'ce(��L��7;{r��' f 21,'ik!aC"db'JUdD., "Wil'!lilla. 'Ii'a.....

His sire is from a (I011Ulo gold "medal cow with. 1\

rocunt of 950.1 lbs. flf 'Lutter 85% rut. 110 Ig- well r

growucnnd u snow bull. aultd <.Inrlt fa.WII, If you

) Rro looking for '1:1. real sire don't cvertook-ttus one. I

j Also hnve bu lls from bnby cnlvea UI). All from ...

, R. nf M. cows. Herd Feder-al -nccredlted, Fur 3
.urtces 1111(( dCRtrintiOlL. write

,

'G'IiAS. Ii. G1L-LILAND, Rt.·I,·MAYETTA, KAN'f .,
, ,

BIU'h ,'C.":'" -R�gis�r�d ae l!
I �;Ob�;1 '���\��D�e:��������n�:s���i

..,," rsey e 'OWS l'lI'�JreedS. ner,-Breeders .for whom I have' worked.

Exceptional "values. young COW8 2 to 8 yrs. Some
.

-:::;�v� I"�f,�n:·g;��� O�a�er!!I;�,���:,d" ·Al��h·:gm�n·g�tJ dlS.:r. :"Ml!Cnllocb, ,Clay teenter. Ii4In.
young bulls 3' to 18 '1II0S, 'otd. Inspection Invited, .' .....1.111,. II bum upon Ills ""lee,.. '_I". Writ., 'pilan. ,,"111.

"R, A/GILI:lLAND, 'DENISON, 'B:ANS'AS
'Bourbon 'Holstein 'Breeders 'Org�rii:iif
Twenty-etgh t Holstein breeders Ilv

ing near Fort Scott, .Kan.. .reccnt ly or·

gunlzerl a hreeders' assoctu tion 'for the

promotion or .Holateln breeding and

the use Of -Holstaln cows Iu the Jairy"
ing business.
The following officer;; were elected :

'Eart Wi�nttis, rHfattvl l le. Vl"esident;
Arthllr 'To)vlps, ,Ful ton. vice president:
Harry L. O'HI'yan, Fort Scott, secre-·

, ·ta'ry,

�,,!:,!?J:!&�

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
-

A few choice young bulla.
.

0. E. :;ro9ter, D.nut.. 4, Eldorado, lKan.

;r.'ED 'POT,Y":''l. Cbolce young bull...lid 'herrera,
'Write for prlcea and deocrlptlon•.

Chao. Morl"l.oll &I; s.m. Phllllp ..b"�IIr, K .... ,

CHOrCF; IU;;O iPOI,J.F.D BULl,,, lllf\nt of Agriculturl' and the state agri-
Pr;"�ll to ,'rI, c'llituml experimcnt stations.· l.'hese

:''f. E. Ro"� [I;; Son, Smith <;,mter, Kelnsll"'1 studies dcal with Roil .. crop, animal.

IBFI.LS, STALLIONS, ,JACKS, R",I Polls, disel1se fllrm mflnngement pests and:
PerchOJ'onH ·a.nd. Mammoth. 00011 storl,; low 1

'
.
tt,

'pl'lces, G"I1rge W. Sdl\vRh, Clay Center, Neb, I'oth!'r common problems.
'

;Bomer�Boles,:Randolph;Kan •• st�cu:·�;.ct�s,
land sale:Hmd blgJarm,'sI11es, Write or.phone as above.

'WHEltE T,.O· W�RIf.E
1

6R 'rELEPH�f:
About -livestock Ative-r.ti'sing
/
FoUowlng are the a.d·dress�s of the

.

men 'who 'handle li-veatoc){ adv�rtlsing
for the ·Kansas Farm.er':Mai.l and Breeze

and alfto the Oltlahoona. Farmer, the

'Missouri R'urallst and tlw�Nebt'aska

Fann Journal:

John W. ,Johnson, ,fielqman for north·

ern Kansas. 820 LinGoln St., Topeka,

Kan.
J, T, Huntl'lr, 'field'[nan fo,' south'ern

, Kansas, 427 Pattie A.ve" Wichita,

Bt�aar�' .T, Morse, fleWman ro'r Olda·

homa, 631 Contlne'ntal, .Bldg" Okla"

homa City, Okla. ':
'0, W'ayne:Devlrte, flelc1m"n·frir norther·n-I

'MissourI. 1407 Waldh'elm Bldg" Kan

sa's Cltv, Mo,
Charles i.. Carter, :flel'dmiln 'for south

ern MIss,)url, 140'7 Waldherm Bldg ..

Kansa'" City, 'Mo,
Je••e'R. JolTnson, fleld'man 'fot' 'southern

Nebta.ka, 227 South Uth ·St., Lincoln,
Neb.

R. A. McCartney, fieldman for ·ndrthern

Nebraska, '227 South,13th St" Lincoln,

N'�
.

W, J, Cody, officer man' get', or T, W.

!\lorse,' dlret:!tor, care"address below.

'Notlce: Orders 'for starting or ·"top

'pln'g advertisements wit.h any certafn

issue or this paper,. should reach this

of rice em or b,irore Saturday, lJeve'n days
before the date of

'

that lasu@,
Instructions mailed as late as Friday

eveni·ng o'n advertising to a:PP'€"ar the

followlng·weel<, should be a.ddressed di

rect to
TH'E- .LJVESTOCK SERVICE.

�npp"r FarlJl Press, TOI.ek�, Kan81l18,

,

'(}ourse for ,Cream Station �Men

'A short 'COLlI'se 'for Cl'f'am station

opcl'Utors witl be' conductl'd at tm·�

Kansas Stnte Agricultn'J'nl College,
F'ebru8l'y 6, 8 .and 9. 'The course will

he suspended on Fehruary 7, for the

meeting of the ·Ka.nsas State Dairy
Association.

Tile crefllll station opem tor;;' cou.rse

i'8 designed to:giVI' in"tru('tion in cream

nil!! milk testing 'ami grndillg to pro

'",peetive opprn tors. It i� .pl"('requisi te
to the pxnlnlnution :glven ope1·ators. H,

1\1. �Tones. state. dairy commissioner,
will Qe in ·charge.

A mighty interesting 'Oook on Hog

Cholera, Its Nature 'and Control, !Jy

Raymond R. Birch, hfts just appeared.
This j's'a book Of 311 pages, contain

ing the up·to-tlie-rrtWute information

that a farmer needs ·to ,protect hifl

IH'l'd against this disease. A goo(1
idpa of its 'contents may be obtained

from its chnpter headIngs, which ar�!

History 8nll Eeonomic Importance,
1'\a turl' ana Cause of 'Hog Cholera,

:.\[etllolis of Dissemination, Complica,
tions, ,Symptoms and Lesions, 'Diagno

"i&, 'rrl'paration of Spl'llm ann "Virus,
]\[l'tho(18 of Using Serum, Handling

Hog Cholr-I'a in the Fipl(1, Meat 1;1-
spel'tion a'nd 'GJYt'ha�c Feeding and

Control nnd Erfldil'�n of Hug
Choll'!'a. 'rilis !Joole SIHlllltl be in the

lihrary 01' evpl'Y nl1fu WllO -feeds hogs.
It mny be obta i m'd from 'rile 1\fnc

lllillan Company, G6 Fifth -Ave., New

'York, N, Y. The price 1.3 '$3.

,Government Protects Sheep lu(lustry
La-st Yl'U'r inspc('tors from the Burea t.l

of Animal Jndustry ,passed on the

,health of nearly 2G million hpad of

sheep witll speeifll refer'�llce to- the

presence of 6cailit's. a pllra�iti'e disease

that cn llses u great deal of loss to

ranch�l's if it is permittl'd to gain

Then' are 140 diEfnrent Earming
[)l'(Jbl(:Uls now i')('ing studied co-opel"

ativ(c'ly hy the Unit d States Depart-
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le;��gbb��a�:si���eo�as��:�tS�:�� ��. W. H. 'Motl, �tes MUr., Herington, Kansas
a building originally intended to be, rat ----...-----------------------------.
proof are shown in a case recently re-

ported to the Biolegical Survey of the
United States Department of Agri('ul
ture. In the course of a rat campaign
in Portland, Oregon in which tbe ro

dent-control men from the jlepartment
were backed by the cfty .bureau of
health and the chamber of- commerce,
a building ,vi th unrepnired breaks of
this sort was visited. I
The owner was advised to clean up

all the rubbish in .his basement, repair
the breaks in the cement wall, use ba -

ium carbonate on Hamburg steak to
Polson' the rats, And-also to set some

.rraps. A few days later it was learned
that in removing the trash three rat
nests were uncovered, one of which
contalned 15' young. Thirty-six adult
rats were found dead the morning af
ter the' poison was spread.

depend somewhat upon -the soil and Harper, Kan. Twenty-three
location available for producing such eraged $91.50.--Nine beifers
pasture. In your part of the state, if $03.75: ]!'iw bulls averaged
the soil is favorable, alfalfa pasture 37 head averaged $81.75.
will probably make more pork pounds Twenty-one buyers took tbe offering.
an acre than any other.

.
g_ C. Guttheridge, Duquoin; Kan.; I"However, it is not always advisable Fred Manninger, Harpel', Kan.; E, D'Itoo pasture alfalfa and as a relief for Graham, Runny,meIlQe,' Kan.; Bert

alfalfa pasture, bog raisers use success- Fox, Duquoin, Kan.; J. Corzine, Cald- I
fully such summer growing crops as well,' Kan.; C. s. Sharp, Duquoin, I
rape, Sudan gral5_s, cowpeaaand barley. Kan.; Miss Margaret Stnnley ,

An-'I.

Cowpens, of course, are for late summer thony, Kan. � Sa� BUrk,h?lder, Harper,find barley 'for early summer. I'\..bave Kan.; C. S. Whlte, AI'hngton, Kan.;
seen barley used succeasfully a little I? B. �ich, Crystal Sp;ings, Kan.; Ifarther north tban you are as a pas- l'red Kiser, Duquoin,. Kiln.; H.

C'1ture on which to wean spring pigs. Souders,' Duquoin, Kan.; S. D. Cox,
Wben the pigs are nearly 2 months Harpel', Kan.: C. R. Andrews, Harper,
old, they itre turned witb their dams Kan.; Tom MeDermnnd, AI'gonia,
into a field of barley, the heads of Kan.e H. W. Norris, Duquiiln, Ka'n.;

, which are just in the milk stage. With E. D. Gill, Harpel', Kan.; R. McCall,
this arrangement, other feed can be Argonia, Kan.; J. J. Rieber, CryS'tal
taken away from the sows and the"-Spririgs, .Kan.: Elmer Jom's, Penalosn,
pigs fed separatelv beyond a "creep;" Kan.} G. M. Pillsbury,Argonia, Kan.'
T,he milk flow of the sow is thus,
quickly reduced while the pigs are

learning to get their living from the
harley and separate feeding. In a

week the sows can be taken out of
the barley" pasture and the pigs will
go right ahead with scarcely any cbeck
to their growth."

cows av

averaged
$70. The

Effective Rat Olea.n-up

Nye's Satisfact,ory Sale
Insuffk-lent feed to properly care for

the William NyI' Shorthorn herd of
Harper, 1{an., ('!lused Mr. Nye to hold
a sale JRnuary 20. It was the wrong
time of the year and the cattle were

too thin to he as attractive to buyers
a(:! well fleshed ones always are. How
eVPI" the cattle sold well. The under
year bulls sold well. In fact, there
were a .number of bull buyers present
rrom distant places but the bulls were
too YOIJng for service.

'

The suckling calves were promislng
youngsters and selling with their dal!ls
helped raise the average on cows above
what it would have been. had the cows
sold alone. :rllf'se were a few Scotch
cows. The herd bnll was not very at
tractive in Iooks but. he had proved
,himself a good sire and buyers liked
the looks of his calves and were will
ing to bid up somewhat higher on the
thin cows in service to him. The top
was *155 for a 5·year Marsh Violef by
Violet __Goods, bred to the herd sire
Butterfly Sultan. She went to C. L.
White, Artlngtou, K8n. Second top
WIlS *150 for a 5-year Cruickshank
�pleenwort by' Violet Goods bred to
l.be herd bull. 'She went to S. D. Cox,

Wolve!? Become a Menace

'Wolves are getting too numerous in
Cloud county, find' farmers are organ
izing to rednee t·he wolf populat.ion
One farmer living at the edge- of Con
cordia reports the loss of 1{) pigs in
the last 12 months by wolves.

F]very real farm needs a name,
then some s�tionery. with the name on

it, and finally, a typewriter to use on

the sta tionery. /

'I'h� Young Lady-"Wbenever You Square Yourself 'Vlth Dnlldy _'Ve 'VIIi Talk
- Bu.mes.,

.

But Thl're's'Nothing Doing Untl�hen."

Combined Dispersal Sale
Of Htavy ProdJ!�lng Registered Bolsteln CatOe,

, Belonging to J. P. BalseD, Dairyman and '

A. R. Tay!�r, Breeder, Parsons, Kansas
..

' f

Fair Grounds,Wednesday, February 28, 19Z3
. /

75 Bead of Registered Holstein Cattle
. ,

The Halsell herd headed by King Korndyke Artis Keyes. whose dam was the
champion cow of Canada with a record of 43 pounds butter In 7 days.
Many high producing cows, one of which has produced 80 pounds milk per

day. and three of her daughters. _� .

A 70 lb. cow with two of 'her daughters.
'

.

, The Taylor herd has' at Its head the good bull CEDAR LANE SARQASTIC
PONTIAC, whose dam produced '23.335 pounds milk and 975 pounds butter. Many
of his daughters In the sale. All mature COws bred to him.

Both_herds under Federal supervision. Write today tor catalog to

and MAIL
&; BREEZE

)

51-

Holstein Dair�yHerd. JJtAuction
50 purebred and high grade Holstein cows .

and heifers in a clean up sale-....

Jimction City, Kalt., Wednesday, February 1-4
J. B. KOHLER, WOODBINE,' KAN., DICKINSON COUNTY, has sold hi. tarm

and must close out hi. dairy herd.
50 purebred 'and high grades .that are rresh or springers. many of them to treshen

right -away. •

The sudden ·declslon to sell "cnmpe ls Mr. Kohl!lr to close out his herd In a dis
persal without any preparation and the cattle will be tound In just ordinary tarm
dairy condition. For IIterature_ and further Intormatlon address

w. B. MoH, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.
-

Jas: T. J\IcCulloch, Auctioneer.

Nebraskans Are Good Buyers
It you are suitably located for shipping

Into Nebl'aslfa and have the quality and
numbers to justify advertising outside
your own state, there Is one thing sure-

The Nebraska Farm Journal
Is outstandingly the best medium for cul
tivating the Nebraska trade on purebred
cattle. hogs. jack atock, horses or sheep.
It has many times more Nebr-aaka rean
ers than most advertising mediums, and
about 50 per cent more than the next
la.rgeat Nebraska farm paper, altho Its
rate Is lowest. It leads In ltves.tock m
terest-and .... inforrnation as well as in ad
vertising. See J. W. Johnson or .T. T.
Hunter. the Kansas Farmer fieldmen,
about it, or write direct to

THE LIYESTOCK SERYICE
Capper )·'ftrm l>ress.

.

Topeka, Kan.

Size!

Wouldn't It Pay 'Him {o- Go Straight? -MoO's
Sale Calendar
Holstein Sales

----__._---- ,---.----

Mar. I-Wm. H. England. Ponca City.
Okla.

Ma r, l3-Breeders' sale, Norton, Kan.
Mar, 17-Wm. H. England. Ponca City,
Okla.

Mar. 20-,Holsteln-Frleslan Breeders' As
soe la tton of Kansas, Topeka, Kan.

Feb. 14-Breeders' sale. .Tunctlon City.
KIln.
It you want to buy write to Matt
It you want to sell write to :ilIott

.<\.dq,ress W. H. MO�T, H�rington, Kansas.

Every man who makes hili Ilving milk
ins cows knows that size is one of the

best reasons for Holsteins.

Size Meansl
Capacity • Ruggedne.. - Economical
Production - Strong Calve. that Lipe

_

•

Abili_ty, to Turn Rough Feed Into Milk •

More Meat Value at the End of
Their Milking Days

" '*

Let u. Te� You the Whole Story
of tlie Holstein Cow

.

BXTBNSION SERVICE.,
The Holstein-Friesian Association of America

2.30 East Ohio Street, ,Chica�o: IlL

HOLSTEINS

Oklahoma NeedsLivestock
To advertise most economically to the

largest number of prospective Ok lahoma
and Texas buyers of purebred hogs, eat
tJe, horses and sheep, use

The Oklahoma Farmer
It-Is read on 130.000 farms and ranches

of that territory; leaels In the a dver ttstn e
and news of the livestock business; has
the best editorial standing and excels In
resul ts. J. W. Johnson or .T, T. Hunte •.
the Kansas Farmer tteldmen. will be'
glad to tell you about the Ok la horna
Farmer or take your orders tor it, or

you can write direct to

THE :UVESTOCK SERVICE
Capper Farm, Press, TOllllka, Kan.

Valley Breeze Holsteins
Sarrirl'able lHins n ll soM. BRb�' bulls nll sold but
two. Olle nearly flU white. bnm Oct. :n. 19:!:!. from
un A. n. O. dnm, which hns milkeu 83 lbs. n

day. Tho other one 1s nearly all UillCk, U beau4
urn I (,1I1r. grandson of Hcng('r\'c)cl Burke Queen.
which was first cow ttl IOcll for $1500 In Knusn9
Assoclntlnn sale. Both bul]s Hired Uy V. H. Hllme·
Rtead DcKnt. whose dUnl, HYde T'ilrk l.ally DeKol.
is the only ('ow in ]�nnsns with thl9 combined
record: Milk 669.9 11,)5., butter 32.52 }I.)II. ill. seven
dRJ's. rrit'e '50 CII('h. "'rite for picturo and
po<llgroc. O. R. BALES, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Registered Holstein Cows and'Heifers
Twelve A. n. O. cows, five bred hetters, also tw()
young bulls tor sale, sirfd by Rnd brett ··to highest;
record bulls tn I{nns8a. Prices ,"ery rellsonahle.

R. E. STUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS

U YouWant Bred Heifers BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS. Only young bull
F.ither plIrf'brf'd nr fn'ndeR. r ('an supply you with gnarl oalves. and two cows, or hetters.
one8. FRED BRADFIELD. �t. 6, WICHITA. KAN. H. B. Cowles, 608 K_sas Ave., Topeka, Kau.

Shungavalley -Holsteins
Bulla up to 7 m06. of age. tram high record cows,
both tn short and long time test. Some from our
Sr. Kunlgen herd sire and some from Konlgen
duugh tera and siren by our Iuntor herd sire. whose
dam holds Stn te record for butter for a yenr as 8

Iuntor s-rcnr-otd and wns 6th in the U. S. lust
year. This Is the beat Jot of bulls we- ever .eureeo
both In tndlvlduallty nnd product lou.
IRA ROJIJG <I< SONS, TOPEKA, KAN.

Ewing's Cows, Heifers and Bulls
Young COW9, fresh or to freshen Boon.

Semi-official records. All have good A.
R. O. bnck lng. Yearling bull out of state
record dam (20753.9 lb. milk .. 805.57 lb.
butter as 4 yr. old in one yr.) Baby
bulls. one out of state record cow, Lillian
Korn d y lce Sarcastic.

T. iU. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

Bonaccord Holsteins Are Productive,
They are large, prolific, -pure bred ano desirable.
Our herd is multiplYing so rust we mnst sell HaIllC

thIng. Herd fcucral n('('red1ted. \Vrite us your wants.
'Va believe we rnn plCllie YaH.

I,OUIlii KOENIG, SOLOllION, KAN.

Holstein Bu,ls
We ha're them any age from calves to bul1s ready for
heAVY servIce. Sired by !\Jng Frontier Pontinc and
from cows with rrcords up to twenty-five lbs. Priced
reasonable. 'Vrlte US.
O. E. RIFFEL &; SON, STOCKTON, KAN.

I,
1-1
, .



Iy to the credit of this board that it

is equipping the farm maintained 'in

connection with runny .mstltuttone

where hitherto ouly scrub animals

were kept with tile best purebred live

stock which
__Jt seems prnctleal to keep

uuder conditions 'existing. Other

championships were won by George

Young of Manhattan, Kan., George B.

�\pplemfin of 'Mulvane, Knn., and 1\[.

W. A., Sanatorium of ;Woodmen, Col�
Exhibitors-Mark Abl1gaard, M,ulvane,

Kan.; 'State Training School. Wlrrf l e ld, Knn.;

Arthur 1\.'losse, Leavenworth, "Kan.; Artcan

BaS Valley Sugar 'Beet .& I. L, Co" HollY,

Col.; George Youn·g. Manhattan, Kan,;

Moder-n Woodmen of America Sanatorium,

, �o�,m���nc;,�,o'if�iv�,�e�o����,; �:bk tao�'i,
Herington . .Kan.; Geo. B. Appieman, Mui

vane, Kan.; C. L. Sommer, Wichita', 'Kan.;

I
J, C. Dul a ney, Wintield, Kan.; 0, G. High,

Derby, Kan,; George .Bradfl e ld, Mu lva.ne,

Kan,; Mott & Branch. Herington, Kan.;

i Al Howard. Mulvane. Kan.
Judge-R. E, Hlteger, - AlgOnquin, 'Ill,

Bull_Three Years Old and Over; 1,
Young on U. S. Korndyke Homestead Segis;

�. Abildgaard on King Ge·nlsta Homestead;

3, Sommer on King Rachei Gewlns: Home

stead; 4, Mosse .ori King Aggie Pontiac

Oak; 5, State Training Sc1tooi on Canary

Butter Boy King. Two Year Olds: 1, Sana ..

torium on' King Pontiac Parthena Cham

pion; 2, Ark. Valley S, B, & I. L, Co" on

Avoca Lodge King Johanna. Yearlings: 1, For the first time in the history of

��� I:�\:yDS� ��I.&S;�i�� g�if:of. il�r��iZ the Kansas National Livestock Show. -----

Sanitorium on ..:wooderaff Chlron Pontiac the Poland China section was stronger

Tempest; 2, Gosney on (Unnamed);1 3, than 'the Duroc section. Here again

����n;'�li�s�il;B·4.&G�·0(h;,_ Coo�. �'!.I;aG�';;'M� the neighbors to the. south were a

Canary Mea.d ; Junior Calf: 1. State Train- prominent .factor. ,'Kansas held senior

tglli�Ct�.OOI on King Korndyke Canary Plebe; and· grand championship on sow -and

Cows-Aged: 1. 1\[. W. A. Sanatcr ium on junior cliamplonshlp on boar thru the

Zwtngar-a Segi. -Ciothilde; 2. Sommer on winnings of 'Pucker's Rainbow Lady

�Aaggie Ciothilde, Parthenea; 3, Ark, Valley and Deming's "Spofliglrt. 'Senior and

fIII------!"'"--·
__

-----------------------------.. i1:a�t�; I·4L�;cf·'5�nA��I�;,;�nO�i�e teOt�redY�: grnnd championship on boar wont to

Koi Clothilde and Anzoletta De Koi Belle. Texas OIl -1')1'. Allmon's Alvarado Bus ..

Four Year Cllds: 1. Dul a ney on "Mystic Lot- t Id 1 t
,> '

tn Heiena De Kol; 2. Mott on 'Ptnehuret ; er, SO a er to Thompson & Pappan,

4. Young on Mall Henry Sagis Fayette; 3. Ap-, Uncns, Okla., and Oklahoma won the

pl ernan on Seg,is Ladoga TIe Koi; 4, 'Young on female junlor champlonshtp orfi Lady
Mail Henry 'Co lant hue. Three-Year-Olds: 1 , . .

'

and '6. Young on Lady Lockhart Cnlun thus De
FelICia shown by George Alberty or

��"ibairgga"anrdL��yZ;:���'!tr�og�:�i�dePC�:!�� Pawhuska. The� wers . 76 r:()�ands
elle: 3, M. W. A. Sanatorium on Kn.naa.s -Star shown, btrt only eight herds exhibiting.

Cora: 4. Appleman on Lady Josephine Cream- Exhlbltors"'_J. W. Costin, Wichita, Kan,;

elle: 5. Ark. Vaiiey 'S. B. -& I. L._ Co,. on Par� Joe Tucleer, Wichita, Kan.; 'Dr. E. C. Alimon,

"mltl Maplecrest Zuiderzee. Two Year 9ios: Mllliothian, T.ex,; Kay County. OI<1a., Poland

1. Appieman on G, B, A. Part.henea Katy. Ciil:na Association; Deming Ranch. Osw,ego,

�. Mott on Queen Fobes Por.tiac. 3. 1I-L W, A. Kan,: John Hazen. Protection, Kan,; GeoTlro

�anatorurI} on Ka!1�ns Star Lady Bonheur: Alberty, Pawhuslta7 Okla.: \\'ard WllliamH,

4. Ark. Vaile.)' S. B, & r. L,. Co" on Par- Pawhu9iea, Okla,; Leahy & McFadden, Paw .. -

am.ty Rag Apple lI1erced�s: D. ,Somfl1er on huska. Okla_; H. B. Scherzer Valley Center

Rago BoutsJe lIloliy Fobes. ;;:"nlol' .Yearllngs: Kan.
"

210�SI�:�a:�, O�o';�eyB, o�- �'ii�e ;��W:� Judge-B. M. Anderson, Manhattan, Kan.

\Vnyne: 3, High on Ruth,Oai,hurst Mead; Boors-Aged: 1. Dr. Allmon on AlVarado

4, Arl', Valley So B, ---&; I. L, Co .. on Par- Buster: 2, Deming on Mastadon BOb.; 3,

amity De Kol A.gusta; 5, Young on Lady Tucker on Masterpiece Wonder 2nd; 4. Cos-

Volga .Tohanna. Junior Yearlings: 1. Ark. tin on Costln's Giant. Senior Yearlings: 1,

Vailey S, B, & 1. L, Co .. on Paramity Korn· Alb,erty on The Cosmopolitan; 2 and 4, Dem-

(lylte Ormsby: 2. 1\f. "-. A. Sanatorlu111 on ing Ral1'Ch on Ranch Yankee and Honch

Woodcraft Changeling Johanna; 3. Go.ney Yankee �nd; 3, Kay County on T's Kln'll' Pin;

on K, P. B. Pretty Bess. Senior Calf: 1 1), Scheri�er .on Liberator First I Am. Junior!

and 4. l\:lott on Gloria '\Vatsoll Pontiac But- Yearlings: Alberty on King's Cavalier. Senior

ter Giri. and Gloria Midnite Watson; 2 and Pigs: 1. Deming Ranch on Spotlight; 2 8-nd

�. M, W. A, Sanatorium on Woodcraft �.-Kay County on Giant's Rivai Triumph a.nd

Johanna Changeling and ·Woodcraft Lady Owens' Glunt. Junior Pigs: 1. Revard Broth-

Flora Pontiac; 5. Ark. Valiey S. B, & r. L. ers on Osa.ge Giant: 2. Aiberty on K. G,

Co .. on Paramity Johanna De Koi. Junior 'Hall; ., and 7. Kay County on Pan Over ani!

Calf: 1. Appieman: �. Ark. Vailey S, B. & Designer Boy: 4 and 6, Tucleer on Herculen

T, L, Co,. on Par.mlty Pontiac ,Shadeland; Revelation and Rainbow Laddie; 5, Demint;

:�, !\f. V\r. A. SanatOriun1 on '\Vot)dl�rat't Ranch on Silver Coin.
..

Chan;;-eling Pontiac; 4, Young; 6, Howard.
_

Sow�-Aged: 1. 'rucker on Rainbow Girl;

Group�-Seniol' Herd: 1. M. W, A, Sana- 2 and 3. Alberty on Bllster's Clipper and

torium: 2. Appieman; 3. Ark_ Valley S, B. ,Josephin�: 4 and 5, Kay County on Queen

" 1. L, Co .. Junior Herd: 1. .i\..tk, Valley 'Kay and Orange Lunker_ Senior Yearling":

r::. B. & I. L .Co.: 2, 1\.1. W. A. Sanatorium. 1, 2 and 5, Deming Ranch on Winning Maid,

Calf Herd: 1, Mott; 2. M, W, A, Sanatorium; Prlnce"s Dividend and Orange Maid; 3, AI ..

3. Ark .. Valley S, B, & I, L, Co,; 4. Apple- berty on Liberator's Beile: 4. Kay Count�· on

man, Get of Sire: 1 and 3, Appleman on Liberator Chief tess, Junior TIarllngs: 1,

King ,Segis Aaggle Clothilde and King Alberty on Winwood Lady: 2 and 6. DeminJ{

l\[utual Lady: 2, Ark, Valley S. B, & I. L. Ranch on Deming's Yankee Giri and Dem ..

Co,. on Get of Paramlty Rag Apple Korn· jng's Yankee- Girl 2nd: :::. Tucker on 'Th-tiF.l�

dyke: 4, Young on Th�J Get of �'!aid Henry Pace Malter; 4 and 5. Kay County on Sur

Pontiac De Kol. :Produce of Cow: 1, Ahiid.- perior Belle and Belle 3rd, Senior Plg9: '1,

gaa'l'd on Genista 3rd; 2 and 3, Young on A lbe-rty ·an Lady Felicea: 2, Deming R;l nell

Produce of Lad)- Lockhart Coianthus and on Miss Check It: 3, Kay County on Priz�

Produce of ·Lady Voi.ga Colanthus 3rd, 'Mald, .Tullior Pigs: 1, Aiberty on Revei",,,

ChampioJt8hlpH-Senlor a:nd Grand Cham· tion'e GlanleSis 1st anl:l Re\'elatlo'n's GianteH!f

pion Buil: Geo't'ge Young on U, S, Korn- 2nd; 3 and 4. Leahy and lIlcFadden on lIrodel

dyke HomsteRd ,Segis. Junior Champion Osa;ge Ist_anfl Mollel Osa;;-e 2('d; 5, Reva.rd

Bull: State TralnLng -School on King Korn- Brothers on Osage Best �nd.

dyke Canary PII'be. ,Senior and Grand Groupo-Sclllor Herds: 1. Deming R:mel.;

Champion Cow: ilL W, A. Sanatorium on 2. Alberty; 3, Tucl,er Senior Herr! Bred by
Zwtngara Seg-is ·Clothilde. Junior ·Cham· Exhlhitor: 1 and. 2, Deming Ranch. JUniOl"

pion Cow: George B. Appleman on junior Herd: 1. Re\'anl Brothel'S; 2. Deming Ranch;

calf, 3, Kay Count}": Junior Herd Bred hy Exhi.h ..

ltor: 1. Delning Ranch: ::!. 'Tucker. PrOdUc.f-t

of Dam: 1 Revard Brothers: 2. Deming
Ranch: 3, Tueker. Get of Sire: 1, Rf'vartl

The Duroc .Jersey show, 'tho smaller' Brothers; �. Deming Hanch; 3. Kay Count)',

than last yoor, represented a broader
'iJhllmplonsllips-Senlol' !lnd Granil rh"ITl

t�rritory. There w'ere 13 exhihitors, ��onnio�o��:an��io�\lIB�o��: o��-�1;�r�;a�a���1:1L�t��.;
of which three were 'from Oklahoma, Spotlight. -Senior -and Grand ChampIon i'l)w:

uine from Kansas and one from Mis- §�;I�,,��lb�rt����b'�:�d�i£2�liC·r�nlor
Ch,unplon

souri. The determination for t11p new

Oklilhoma competitors to keep going
was indicated by the purcha-se of the

grand chnmpion gnC by C. F. Means

of Pawhuska at $�OO when she went

thrn the auction Thursday. A:nother

Oklahoma breeder, E. L. 'Johnson,-<-of

Skiatook, won the boar grnnd cham_p
ionship on M-n.jol"s Grell-t Sensation,
that was the K,ansas 'Stllte Fair junior
champion in 1921, and was sold by
Wooddell and Dunner, whoillen showed

him, to strengthen the Duroc colony
of the Osage Nation. '.
Exhlhltors-"Overstake Bros" Atlanh, Kan.,

J, W. Brooke & .son. Blythed'Rie, 'Mo.; JO:I:!n

Hazen, Protection. Kan.; R. C. Smith, Sedg
wick, Kan.; E. J'. ·Wagner, 1\1ulvane, ·Kan.;
L, ,L. Rodman, -Burde.n, 'Kan.; E. G. 'Hoover,
Wichita, ·Ka.n.; ·S. 1'-: :Replogle, Cottonwood

FaUiI, Kan,; ·R. p, ,Ralston, Towanda, Kan.;

F. H. Bock & Sons, Wichita, Kan,; Herbert

Wagner, 'Muivane, Kan.; C, W. Cole. -Ren

frow. Okla.: Mrs, E, G. Hoover, Wichita,

Kan.; C. F. 1'.1ean9. 'Pawhuska, Okla,

JudgE'--'B. 1'.1, Anderson, Manhattan, Kan.

Boan-:.\'g'ed:" '1, Bro·o'ks, on Parker's

152 KAN S.AS

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
Au�tiolll Held Uuder the Auspices of the

Northwest Kansas -Holstein Breet1ers� Ass'o-

50 Oa.ttle, 27 registered cows and heifers, Four registered bulls,
19 high 'grade cows and heifers

At the A. E. Helm fann iust across the river, near town

Glen Elder, lan., .Friday, Feb. 16
Most of the offering is sired by Kin!: Frontier Pon_iac. 11 25 pound

Bon of ::r.he King of the Poutlaes, with 11 A. ·R. '0. daughters. Five A.

R. '0. cows; eight daughters of /I.. -R. O•.cows; one cow with .a record of

27.52 pounds of fat in seven days, Her two daughters sired -by King

Frontier Pontiac. One 25.39 pound cow and bel' heifer aud two bulls.

ready for service are the attractions of -this -sale.

'Mr. Helm is selling 'to close up a partnership and NIT. Riffel 'because

'be -is leaving his 'farm.

All cattle .tested and sold with the usual retest prtvlleges, Write for

the catalog at once to

o. t..Metoy, Sale Mgr0, Glen Bder, Kansas
Aut:tioneers. Jas. T. McCulloch. WilU ,"yers; a. W. Johnson Fieldman,

,

.
'Mail 'and Breeze

S'HO'RTHORN CATTLE 81I0RTHORN ·CA.lI'JrVE

Shorthern 'Cattle aDd
Poland Sow ·Sale

�

:j

At Mill Creek 'Stoek Farm. One Mile ''From Towil

Monday,

14: :Good Shorthorns !

Four dandy young lmll:;; ready 'for service; 4 heifers. 2 of them bred •

and 2 opeu; (l good young cows. all good breeders_ All 'females in sale

were sired by'or will.f.)(, bred to our great bull ASHBOURNE CLIPPER, ,

the greatest SOil of (LUNFORD MARSHALL. 3 o� the cows will ,have

eaIves at foot sale day by AshlJoul'lle 'Clipper. I

4'0 Big PolaiRti Cbioa ,Bred :Sows
'

NJ)I'E TRIED- SOWR, 31 SPRH'G GILTS. Lar;;e1y sired .by ELE

VATOR BOY, a grandson of LIBERATOR. Others by ASDY GUMP,

a son of T,he Ringer by The Hitt. ;

Everything will be bred to -ELEVATOR BOY and A'KD£ GUMP. The

offering is weli grown but sellhlg in ordinary breeding condition, There

will be some real. attractions 'including MISS £ANKE,E and her tll'ree

spring gilts; some by Bille Yalley Gertsdale, Cassells Tim. Yunkee Boy

and Croftons Big Bob.

This stock represeri'ts the natural accumulation of ollr herds and have '

beell fed only suc)l feeds as .grow 011 our farm. We are trying to grow
i

them so the-y will make .good ,.in ,new hands. 'Write for catalog antI men

tion this herd. If you cau�t atteud let Mr. Johnson buy something for you.

I Auctioneer. '(Jot. E. D, 'Snell

J'esse R. Johnsonwill represent, this ',paper at sale. Send him bids in my care.

<.

Shgrt�omGradeStee'fs

TOMS,ON
:SHO.RTH9RN'S

l\Isseuri Pnr�bre:dBuyers
Have ·come more Into K'aneas the past
fil'e years than for fift.y years berore,

i ��e�,U ���: �I�e r����� rso�h�al}a��te[;:i.
all l\Yissouri railroads lead to Kansas

City, the -gateway to this state, But you'
must use

Attractive herd bulls of best Scotch

breeding. Sired by Village rMarsha:I,
Marshal's Crown. 20 heifers suitable "

for calf clubs or foundation stock

Can furnish females and herd bu1ls

not related. Entire herd under fed
eral s'uper'Yislon.

IDOMSON BROS., ,

Wakarusa, Kan. o� 'Dover, fi1ln,

The1Iissoori !Rur.allst
to reach the lar.gest po.slble number ot

Irrospective 'buyerS' 'at lowest cost in pro

portion to 'service, "It 'h-as about 'four

times the circulation o-r the next largest
� Missouri 'fa'rnl 'paper and is read on '100

times as many �lIssouri ta'rms as th'e av·

_------------------... ', I' erage o.f th.., breed papers. No advertis

ing starts to "cover" Mi<l.ouri on .. Itve- ,

� ���� ��:!�is�ni�s:k Ijo�':tciWe�o�hneso�n�;
.

I .T. ·T. Hunter. the -Kan'sa's :Farmer tleld-
'

,men, ",bout It. or write direct -to

, ,

are worth $36:40 more 'at 1000 pound..

weLght thal1 steers slre'd by common

bulls. 'For _particuiars address ' ,

A.meril'on 'SborthoMl Breeders' ASlIOclotlon i'
�S Dexter Pork Avenue,

'

Chloago, nl.

T.H.E LIVESTOCK :SERVICE ; ,

Capper Farm 'Press, "l:opeka, XiUl. j

, j

-RA'N'SOM Fl\!KK 'GUERNSEYS
,Bulls-Calv.s to ;servlceabl. ,age '111 191'9 -world'.

grand champion out d! record "breaking dams.

MallflOm Farm. HomewOOd, ,Ii<_,J>OL�ED SHORTHORN CAftLE

aa.:I'.:r.n .cDA'D.!p.BftDN .Ift.'DD BlJLL BEG. 6U'ERNISlEY (JOWS AND ,HEIFERS

I,-'Ul��" "'_VA:a; Va ,-UIo'A ,; ..
'

tor !8ale. �oung bulls and Iheifer caives. Atso

White. three y_,·old, •...d .by.·)(...I"", Sultan. >\110' a 'few '·hlll'h grade 'cows antl 'hefrers,

,_'YOWIII' bulla. ,T. S..sHAW, .8TOGKT-ON. K'AN. Dr.iE. G,'L.-Harbour Bo1t:'nS ',La......ence.'Xs.

FARMER an d MAIL---
'" BREE'ZE

• February 3. 1923
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This TUne the Crow� ,Oame

(Continued from Page 37)

You'li Do It; 2. Hazen. on Long Pathfinder.

Senior Yearilngs:, I, E. L. ,Johnson, Slda.-

��O�ve��\',:�, �� G�;��r�as����r�cee�B;.�����
Yearlings; 1, Wa.gner, on -Pathrion Agalh;

2, Brooks, on Rainbow King. ,Senior -Pigs;

I, Means Bros., Arkansas City. Artc., on Th(}

Captain; 2, Brooks, on A Reai Sensation,

Junior Pigs: I, Johnson, On Giant Sensation

Wonder; 2, Br-ook s, on Ta-Ko·Ma ISensa··

t lon : 3. C. F. Means, 'Pawhuska, Ok la., on

Stilts Mode l ; 4. Rodman, on Orion Benaa

tion.

Sows-Aged: 1. Brooke, on Golden--Ori ..

oness; 2. Replogle, on Great Orion Ladl',

SeniQr YearIlng: 1, Johnsbn, on Giant Won.,

der Lady; 2, Brooks, on Giant's Wonder

Queen; 3. J. L. Duke. Skiatook. Ok la., on

Pa th ff nder �ueen; 4, Duke, on Leona, Path

finder. ,Junior ¥-earilng: 1. Johnson, on

OUe's Pai; 2, Brooks, on 'Wanda Hadley.
Senior Pigs: 1, 2 ·and 3, 'Brooks, on King'H

Cheny Lady, Sensation ,Queen and Sensa

tion Queen 2nd, Junior Pig9: 1 and 2,

Johnson. on .St i lta Lucile and "Stilts Model

Sensation; 3, C. '·'Il. Cole, 'Re.nfrow, Okla..,

on La.d y ,:Marie 21st.

iII-erd-A.g·ed: Owned by Exhlbltoc; 1,
Johnson; 2, Brooks; Junior herd; '1. John

son: 2, Brooks; 3, Duke. ,Produce of Dam:

C. F. Means. -Get of Sire: 1 and 2, Broulca:

3, Means.
.

.

Ch,aml,lons'hip_Senior 'and Grand Champ

ion Boar: .ronnson, on Major's Great Sen

sation. Junior Charrrpl on Boar: Johnson, on

Giant Wonder Sensation. Senior Champion

Sow: Johnson, on Giant· Wonder Lally.

Junior and Grand Cha'mplon Sow: Brooks,

on Klng's Cherry Lady 35th.

n

"
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Poland China ,Hogs

!

-Duroc Jersey Hogs

�ercheron lIorses

The tlll'k of 'l"erQheron bl·pp.<tel'l3 f'V(-�l'y ..

where. is the wa;v In -,,;hlc'h -intereflt

has !;Jeeu_ maintaineil and the studs

kept up by the lTref'df'rs of Kansas.

':fbis conditioll hns bef'n brought out

in the statlsti('s of the 'breed, hut more

gl'aphiPally cnllpd to the -nth'ntion of

-tlll' pliblic interested in this ifo-rm of:

farm power, by -the exhihrt:s for the

past yplll' or 'two of null times. 'made

!}y 'Knnsas ,bl'eeders. '0'£ ,fhis 'sort of
clotb 'wa-s th-e Perchel'on -sp('tirm o'f th�
,Wlc'hlt-a 'sho-w. Eleven l(amFias breed ..

'

ers showed betwpen 40 ann 50 credit ..

able speeimpns of the brf.'ed and no

.part of the big show spem'ed to attract

hetter n tten tiJ)ll.
E:i:hlhltors - Ed Nickelson. ,.Leonardv!ll(l,

'Kan,; 'D, F, MeAlil"ter. T(JJ)<!ka, Kan.; J. 'r,

,Schwalm. Baidwin. Kan.; H. H, Glenn, New ..

ton, Kan,; R. C. Kennedy. Wichita, Kan.; L,

E, 'Flte, 'Newton, 'Kan,; C. 'W. Ogilen, 1!jll-jrne ..

\'
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�SeOttlfand s�,,*'hpPftrShortbon.s :
.

Y_�UNG'BULlS,'. !!Hi SERvicE' i�t'V"8' l!am8l-SiortIiorns:'19ZZ
But 80 per ceot at the herd,la_at·pure Scotch breed••And...bout 25 'butt- calve.... �180 some deldr·· Femalea ot beat Scotch tamllles� Young herd

lug. One ot the suonir· berda ot the etate. Vlaitol'll' ,able young temales.. Real calf clull material. bulls by Golden Searctt by Searc;hllght. and
-weleome at air tbDee' , ,Come to Abllene., Address

.

Brave Sultan. Priced rlght ....w!r_" _.
B. W, DOLB, A-IlMENA,· KANSAS I ·C. W. '¥YLOB, ABILENE, KAN�. C. S. NEVIUS. & SONS, C�, KAlii8AS

Bans·J)y Rotllni�1i SUltan' A SON Olf VillAGE· M'ARSW ��. HARKEI'S'BCIEDIDHID' II' M .4ndersoD .leIoif. IanFour goad onea, three are roan. one white. Roth� heads our' tederal aceredlUid herd or pure' Scotch Youn!l' outstand!_ng show,helters and bulll! by • •
.

' ".
nick Sultan was flrst In nged Imll elas. at Beloit. Shurlhoru.; Farm located near lIluaeotah wllere, the grand 'ch'arnpjon REAL1I4'·S, COUN,T 2nd. 'Milking Shorthor,ns. ·HeSded by Glenro� Ilad .

1!I22. und senlor-grunll champion. -vtsttors are alw.y. welcome.
..... JA superior Herd but' those .tor sale are priced H64'lll;. the best Dairy Shollthol'n'·bull In theW�I\ WA'CES' l(I; Y<OUN6. OSBORNE, ¥'A'N', ROBT. BUSSELL. MUSCOT.AH;�N, rigHt; DB. W. t:l: lQ,mr·J!!¥, Lenexa"KilnllllB. ·"""st. 1I4uet sel! .hlm. Write- tor price.

..

,
'. .' .,' BIG FIlilJ;D FARlIJ· S.HORTHOf�8, 81 0 I I dil Jr Ch

' STA'FFORD co.
,Hulier & Flemlno,. Mel!ld·.m, linus, An exctuslse pure Scol.!'h herd ·h�a.ded by the .lIleat •

D. "U O�.. ' ampl,on &TOCI(!.SHOW. €loverleal'Berd o. Slioriboros
8UCCESSOR i"o K E' pUBER�'

show and. breedtns bull. Rosewood Pride. Herd lIO'- Two bull calves tor. sale sired, by Secret Lad. A herd ot pure Scqtch Shorthorna"'!>ob..ded by Baron
Y +b 11 b· h' d

'

.. , I! I I :ern�ellt tested, Wrlle your wants, Poland Cilloa Dams -OY' 1I418sle· ... Last and Wa-toii'ga Search- 'I)ale by Diamond Dale. Scotch OOWB and heifer. toroung U a Y �ur· er
� '(..u, rnp, mo. bred sow, .R!le February S, 1925. light, .. 8.1.. Farm. tour' mllee "eet ot Summerneld on thepcrator by· K4nIJ at DlamonaB,. dam_ Village T; J. D_we &. Son Troy K'ansaa, 6. D. HA!MlIIOND S'l'. JOHNI' KANSAS.( Nebrasi<a-Kan..... Une. Write tor :>rlcea and delcrlp-Queen. .' , •

__ ,tIon.. O. F.- !tART, SUMMERFIELD, KANSAS.
C d H� Ie"'· c!."

.

L-'C' , ,IN1RODIJtllK AN,'A·lt $M't:It.IlEJtD' lJ;P.Ray&Sons' Herds InKan.and Okla. A. i Bee··
"

.e .

ar e
.

o· Joe... II:arm 'headed by !lavender's Pla,mond, by. Diamond ·Headed. Uy Cumllerland Henf by Cumberland' -ms- ...0 8� I· alUl IIIIi Shordhoals_Two· y,.earllng u tls; pure .scotch. Q�_e Emblem. 'lIwo v.ery choice young, bulls tor mObd. and Millie. S.ultan 2nd by lWasie·. Sultan. We have,the enoree kind at. beet'catUa that are hea",Lavendel\ and one Bloom. Farm near To- Isale ready· tor aervtce, For descriptions and iSale Feb. 20. Write GUll Dellllli Mgr.• Hooker. Oklli, 'mUkers Am' ofterlng berd alre prosQecta by V'lUaglipeka on West 6th Street" road. Address. prices address. E. A. Myers. Troy. KIUISIl8. or P. lIay-. Siln .. �wl•• K.naa ... -· , 'Mallnet' out et b.et and mllll dams
.

W.· T. l!ORBES, 'l'�PER"A'. K'AN8AS S,.r..-a.....__ B"II!OR' 11__ , A- ew�1I Bre"W_'erD�Berd FRED ABI�DGAARD, WINFIELD, KAN.

COIIII1' VHEN.-IINE 2D4 6t4458-:· "lIVE{, 01'-., u.a." IUIII'.· D�m. moetly by AVOfIdl.., Vlllaa.. by- Au&ullin. and -

DEIF�-Irst at ·se,;.lla. soo·:n·d' �:�k& and Hutehlnson ;9� Sp�lngdale Stock Farm herd headed by : rm='::IIM���r. � r.r8.nM=.m.- l:.nJo'M��f:r a�; 'By imP'· Sa·EptRo_9D�_�t·, Boullt:LotLsSoot-c'..� Imp! Rosewood Stamp. Bulla at servlceab alton Wanderer. Oftorlnlt,cows, belters, bull. and .. .�-.. ..�:u�:ineSi:l�o�s.J1o�rI����d'i!���[�a��d ��i�m::��th��:� ages by hint an.d oows bred to him tor sale. youn..tock. Robert· J:_Aekley. Holoomb, Kan:. Mbtor Rt. U-:fts.; o� ������� .l:!rd�hlch are Imported.
�old tully auaranteed. H. H. Holm •••. Toplk.; Kan. OUJr-i'arm�' l.awn.ence ..11le.Old.estSllortlmra:ElaDJB:IJIUr,C�.D. WOHLSCH�EL,& SON8,.Huper".Kaa.-
18.-

_

T....-oo· ......0'•• , l;RQa. ''!'he· home at good� Shorthorns: 'lllwo bullsi Dam. 1II0stlY by, Searchliaht. Orana,; Lad. Oraop 11&JorOV' V."o:lI> DJ[' "'"', :07"""" 10 and 12 months old. When In Law.ence land KInI(.. ·CllOlce. Herd alre. Ytnewoad'BlInIn OHmnlA' remarliable collectlon ot breedllllr' cow", of "P- call-at out' ottlce: _ ,. nuniller ot nice-bred heifers, lIearUnp" and calr••.ilrooed. blood llnes· noted. tor their uniform thlcll: HASFORD III; ABNOLD LAWREN(JE KlAN, 'Priced to lell WrU<>,K. M·. MilrKlty. Mound City. Kan. At farmer prices. FAVO-RITE liy Cumber..-.flesnlng Qualities. Some oery choice you". bulfs.· .',' .' .' . -, ,. ",. < ,
• ,land Ty.pe heads the herd' and g.lvlng, aneTomson Bro•.•Waklirl188. Ran.,or Dover. ItaD; WRDUlft·nn S"'OI"iII r&0... Gil_land DlamDnd'-Ylliager's Champion results. Accredited' herd. ·'Wrlte us.,

ftVUII' '.' "'•.•.lI1Rlft Theee .Ire. head the herd. Dam. tram I!OPularly
.

FRJgt_MANlNGER, HABPEB, KAN.
�SonIlower Shorthorns 60 temales. Herd headed by Armourdale bred'.Scotc!1 ta.mU!N .... well .. aome trom mIlkUlol WHITE'S! WELL GROWN SGOTCHi BULLSH�rd headed by Oolde "Doddle. son ot'Ma.iWalton a)'ld Fair

E!il�ron.
Always something tor

sal.e. 8tr&1lraE· HL'lfes'!L..�.�_'COW.:P�*ounKII.��k�r
1&1.. Dark Boan Sept. 2-year...old: lI,ht roan' Mq. ;;rlnl:liosedale. 10 bull. trom·.1x to 10 month. old tur sale, ASHEB, _. --'..:.....'...SON,. LkWRJ!:.1il'(JE. KAN. • .' Cl'U.".�. 'Be "

. INov. y,:ibr,;· Jim, yring;, Febl yrln,: Prliied reason-l'ur1 S,i�tc:l:!R��a��: :i'!r�·ih_!t��;� :��� TeDl ClIo c:c' '1feBFIhigl BullsJ 'GOld RellilbJe .�"iIg: SlertllorJl& ':I�':.i. �o'!:'.'i':lll'l:;,or:3!:�b����" eo d� rete�t; If de-

Reds, Roans and· Wh1te. MasH}" pur� Scotch; 1II1II. KlnochlZ;¥' Ensign at bead ot herd. Dams.b, C. H. \Vhlte, Burlington. Kansa8.20 "el'y.chol!le__fema&es. Including COW8 with ,La,eodar Stamp out at v:>pularly bred Scotcb dams. A
calves at t06tllnd nice young h.elters .

·Lavender Stamp yearllnllJ bull end BOme Scoteh topped Em'llWll-m"- -..,...._.olII II::!.-._ •

� 0 Y as SC)Nlt. T LMO �·N8Ai·· temales t�.aIe.- F. X'o K'6"LY. OARDN-ER. K.....N.. -- _.,.,,,..�_�E. • CR. "A I _.:8" THE' II"O�J'lU.1A:T.laN KI,NIIIJi . ot. Imp. British Emblem Heads' my Short-YOUIIII BUllS'antfHeifers· Senior ·elre. ,Rooodille Sec� by' II; .on· or Wlilteh.tli hOJmB; !;ils 'choice, sopa and daulfhtenr now.

ATI' S.man. lunlor elrs/ Bean :&ore& Sultan b,.. 2nd, Balr- tor sale.by Lor-d A blon. My: tarm· joins town on Rcr",,'·Sullan. Dams. Dainty Dame. Wimple. Non- E. S. DALE, PBOTEOTION, KAN8il8,the east and we want. to, .bo ...· )lOU our pareli etc. Scotch and Scotch topped tema a and � .

_Shorthorns when' you are In our vicinity. yotlng�ter.·tJlr &ale. F.W·.WI"on" 8on.W_oll.vll ,Kan. .'II1."lI'l1� IIIl:.lIT. W,o,__ CZDO:Im--.S
'

.Address. E. A. Campbell. Wayne. Kansas.
KE.LERMAN'S SCOTCH SHORT....R'1lK!. i nLlYftlLl'lS .,lllST a:lSarn:.-:HI ".'_AlIThe kind· that pay· the rent. So·methl.ng ai-

, Q".I'_ B:N'IlBVI TI'.1lI 1II11IMDIlRS' II
_ �., l'" 'A herd ot cholee bred. thick fleshed; early maturlnlways tor s8.1e.

.

, UlSI'IIA'· ft/t'I'IIJ: t ft.", 111:1 ItG . Roan bull by BRAVE MARSHALL. Campbell Bloom Shorlhorns. Herd hended by MAXWALTON MAN-\l\. ,fl. S�¥ER, Mi\.·NH:AHAW, Kl\:'NSA:8 ·Alwa-X8 something to sell. We llke. to' show' -tnnn. 9 months. and, welilla, 900 lllll. Bed bull..same. DOLIN. HertI..1s tedecal aecredlted. Younl! atocll:
..._ odr Shorthorns'to Interested parties' and· wlll 81re.. out' of Victoria d..,r. Both ftrll!od to sell, !fOr- aale. ,'" JNO. MOleR" WHIII'EWA-TeR•. K'A,..--w•.-.r. & 0;. B. DUrUS be glad tO�he'ii f.�m ....nYOn�eedlngK· slMk. ·6. F, K<EnLBJ!�I'A:� MOC D CIQ.'Y; KA-N. , .

\:_
'-

__

I"arm tour mile.· west of Manhat.tlll� on Golden Belt
Address,. D. ,. on, am., mG, ansas. Dual Shorthorns Homer Creek ShorthornsJIlghway' and Interurbftn Une. We otter two -1oulll1 J B Shar,WAA" IfI:...L-... KaD" "neeerd at· Merit" cows' $250: Untested cow.; hclter. ,Herd tederally a=edlttllt. The let at Scotch Lord ha... 'Scotch bulls, n rew bred cows altd· heifers. _Herll' •• " ....a, .iII...." • an'd.servtceobJo bul1s:.$1.00 to $1601 -Bull calves cheaper. ,been conal.tent winners ,at the lendlnr. counQr_ and dis-tinder Feileral supe"lllon. ,'yI.lto�. welcome,

. 'A Shorthonn herd In the making where, Herd Federalaccl'edltedl Herd headed,bY'Whlte-Oood.. tr,let t.lr. of I'"ns.. , Oklahoma anel MI..ouri thl. tall.

C -IS�
D

.

H d"
'Individual merit counts· tor more than 'num- J. W. HVD�I ALTOONA. KANSAS. CLAUDE LOVET,T, NEAL •. KA:NSAS·eyS.a ( ;.,arlB, eJ' > bers. Come and see me, ' -

Ch a, • H I. _ .',
of o'el' 100 rellisteTed Short oms. y.ounll' CO". ami 'M an.....

'

"'..... ,Ir. ....., fl· o.a'�e. e .e..
- s 19100-EUR�A' SHORTHORNI!l--1923

',elter. tor sal. at aliractive prices. Y9unll bu\l. ot e . .,..88.,�d_�r�"J'!,D'8., ,Open or bred; Herd sires: (lm-p+ FANCY �r;lit°:AW8��I�p.Sih'·:fnt��I�orr:'! ·�D�!OI!�ulthn and V-mager' br<l<ldlnll' ·tor our filii trail'., B· k Sh th" H d d b CQ:MET and CHXCLENGER'S KNIGHT IC
..,rvioe. Ooth. bred by J. F. I'I>ather. Wllliamnlll..Them- Olson .. .,.� So08•. :r.eo.......d.vUle. HanslUl·, .- New u.ttergas or orns;, ea e y. Bulls at serviceable age all sold. Write us' Ill. Wrlle your wanta or' ca\1 and see tli. hera.. _ •. ,Lavender's Marshall 866495. _M·ales and te- about these heifers. H.I. Gaddis, McCune. Ks. Harrlaon Brookover, Eureka. Kansas.Bluemont Farm Rob·aIt'an laD. ma_les for sale.

, BUUS. AND C:AJi.VES IF;arm_jolns Manha�tan where vIslrors 10- A. A. lennYSODi, Lamar�,lfani. Scotch and 'Scotch tonped bull. and calves.'erested In Shol'thormt ar'e always welcome. I have for BRie six bulls, breeding a gas. by ,Nicely marked. Some- bulls old enough tor-\c1c1ress as above. my lierd bull. Clara·s'Type. Also cows and service. A number sired by· Fair Acre. Jr.
'helter'!. to reduce my herd. 10!) head In herd. I· _ 'lIJ11EO\ JAGEIoS: H'EPJJ.ER. K·A'N.

W: S. Vimnat-ta of I-nd-ia,na'. B� placed
him second; giving Lavender Viscount
first honors but followed Gallant
.Knigqt to bis stall ·on tIle se·conll floor
of th' old cattle barn, a consillel'able
'·distance from the arena. Upon reae·h-

-. ing the stall be addressed' himself to
illY brothers on this wise,. ""Lou. boys
a'l'e -strangers to ·me and I never SIlW
this bul'! before but I ba've come up
here· because r wl1nt to urge you· to
keep tbis buH in service as 'long' as he
li,es. If I know- anything about cattle
breeding, be will be a great sire.'" Nat
urally this expressien coming fruUl
such il' sour�e was· high'iy rega"l·ded'.
That-Mr. Vannatta's prediction come

'. Ln· tbe late wiotel':of1897'miV :!lather, true is' 11'. DlB:ttel� of:·geo·eraJllfnowledge,
"'Ji'. ,K. Tomson and. my bnotber JRmes (for GaUn·nt Knig-lit made_ a: remark
G. Tomson;' tben little mone' than· tl> allle record; as a sire· though· he did:

. youngster, visited, 001. Harris, Lin- not h�e as WOl1tliy a -crass of females
wood Fa,rlll, in fl}l�t of a, pl'ospec.t.w.e. f�r. mating as be deserved. -As a. sfre
herd. bull. 'Fhe Mnwood herd had, been of females I have long regarded bim
dispersed tbe year before wi·th the as Wit;llOUt a SU[lfriol" in tlie bl'eed lI,nd
exception o� a few, head., As my fa!h- he sired �any. buUs· of ili!eided mer�t._

J :61' a·nd' "Jlm". ,approactied the Jpts; H'e was known a's a "H'arris Gol'den-
lwalldng, up· bom the' ��.atlon; two drop,? that stra,in b.eing Scotch with a·

.

calves came playfully around tile· Bates outcross, Underly Wild Eyes,
,corner of the barn, a ·considerable dis- and it is, assumeu that tbis· 'intermix-

SHORTi"Ds,_�S BltD1Ilftl::&1:!" ASC!:t'lll' I trance away. - "JJm'" pointing to-- one t-llre of B'cotdl: anQ._ Bates bl'ood ac-
URn., �Ilu ..ft.., ., " ) said, "That's the calf we want,�" ,but counted for tlie ·combination, of aUrac-

,

J\. S"I;!I,.'JE1IIl a "nsK!. all-E1IIl� K�N'. my father retorted·,· "'Ve .won't' make tive finis'h and beer· form. He'was a
l;Jt.:w I' u: ..,.,,,..,, .,....U 1'-, n. .any selections un.til we:" l'mve 'looked son of Gnlnhad', the last bera sire of"holce SUltan at head ot· bertl. 60 h·eall tC-: t r .. J' L' d·n herd. 10' Choice. y,oung 'bulls tor sale. nem o"er a c ose range. ,1m r.e- IDWOO,. and wa:s out ot a; da:ughter

-- plied, "Of course not, but that's tbe of Imp. Elraven Knigbt bred byA.B.Shoemaker&Sons,tueerne·,Ks. ,calf we want." And so it proved fo Cruickshank. �As tbe daughters of
:;J;�I :����II��O�y :J����o�nr 8:'e�t��rlwg;i'e.'rn::: be. Tb_ls was �Illlllnt Knight, then a Gummt Knight. came largelly from.

- � scant eight months old Ilnd a veritable dums of miscellaneous bloQd I,i-nes' they-L. li. ·Tee'l� I.ueerne-, Katl. 'bloclc in conforllllltion,__ Tlie breed has did not bec(')me· a pel'manent' feature: I;';�\�:a��: by Meadow Good's. _Bulle b produced few lJUlIs .posscsspd· of sUClh in tIre ber-d's· of p1'esent-day breeders' �.:n�e�t ���(�e��1I�1":l�tat;..�hTIl��ee�;era�1re��
FOR. Q.."'.II_I"A!IIlCl,. ..1lIft: -�rmIR8.

wonderful llind. quarters and covering to the extent thnt was w.arranted. sale. C.I,es and bull. $75' to $500 ..nt�1l ",,·wriT m,u' DE.II'tr. iT oier the loin und few that ha'd such This was due entirely to the discrimi- . J. C. JM:.,.",BUBYi & SONS, l!ratt,_KaJ18a8
.

Iso some· young bulls; reds ..nd' roans:
_ �M'l1I'H. JENN.I,NG9. 1iiA:;N-8AS.

,

.
smootbness.

.
'nation in favor of "stl'aight Scotch." I

I'IVERVIEW FARu Shor-tborn Gatti;, ,

Gallant Knigbt was of a yellowish :l mast unfortunate discrimill.ation. yet
1 "tied by Baron ToIlUJlY and Sultan uroel cows. red, co'lor and· be traIlsm-itted'this char- . they attractett.· the attention: of eMBedI,,,,·oc ·hogs lieaded by Sen.atton Cllict anel Reel jacteristic quite· generally. He did ser� cattlemen and' were widely soughtI.""·.n Jr', T. F .. Stout" Sops. Studley. K'on.... ,

vice till after he was thirteen· years of after· at the time.
' ..

SILVER SPIlINfi ST_", FAn j. age, in our berd a'nd'tor'more than ten At one time when Secretary. Kinzel'!_',II,l�hO��:�J. ��n�o.r.:�or�!:;u��,"&uI���eK'i. ·yeRrs bis get were annually in the of'the Hereford Association, w.as con-
�l:Y H.ERJ>o BULL,. SILVJm.Y lUNG,

sbow· ring and' conspicuol1s winners nected with the Agriclll,tura>1 ·Oollege.I 111"0 year. old. nIce roan. pure Scntch and 1st and were quickly recogRlzable by their be remarked to a class of students
, 01"". Jr. and grand chamJ>lon. Gave· Coimty 'uniformity and· compactness of form. wheu. inspectilng GaHnnt l\ini�,

" 1922. J .....-M·AN·N., Q�HNIfER.- KANSAS. r He was shown first ,as a' tp,ree-year- "This mny not be a· perfect bead. butI. \ NCF..R. M¥ NEW H'ERD BlJI;li..,Z;·yrs•• ' ....

::,,,·k roa'2_, 1900 pounds and good. Large. dark old, at' the· American RoyWl, If I re- lintH' you find a better one yon can, c. R.• , Rod coekereloi $2, LHy1nILstralns: ,member correctly, and wa!'l passed accept this one as iletfect."-Frnnk
__l_c.;,;lm.;,;,;;;er;..;;&;;..G;;;,r.ah;';;;;_i;a;;;m;;;);...;Q;,;u;;;.ln;,;te,;,;·;;;r';".;;Hn;,;·;,;n;,;.�_.I' upon 'by tbe veteran Hereford' 'breeder D. Tom.son.

t

G.NI,LANfJl KNIGHT

15 spleridI4,.YOUIIg, Bulls,
Ilandied under ordinary tarm, eorrdtt lons that
insure their tuture usap,tlhess. The-bome ot·
I,'alr Acres Sultan. M"",quls;. a-worthy son, is
,)so In service. L. M).Nof�sln....... Osborne.,KiI.

FEMALES Of StO.TeB.BREEDING
In alfes from six �onths old heifers to cows
with heifer calt at toot. We· Invite you
[0 visit' our herd. �

S. B. A'lIICOATS. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

WllftJRSI SDOftTHRN-S'

HENlty'
_
... , BAHR" MlINaAl1'AN.,.K·J\N"

Stoneha¥en F8.rm Is three mlles. S. W.-ot
lown cn MUln highway and Interurban llne;·
Ve ca·n, supply ch'ol_ce Scotch: and Scotch
opped bulls, cows a-Ifd helters, .

,Sires, That Ha:ve·lnflue'nced Kansas'Herds-17

Rose Bill Sfrorllmr.ns_-
"U/'C Scotch and Scotch topped (accredited herd),
"holco young bulls. 20 females. Herd headed' by $1000
:ntcrnntional bull, Linwood 'l'opsmnn. double grand�
oil or Avondale. W. H. Molyneaux. Parmer, Kansas.

DECATUR' CO •. BREEDERS' A'SS'N

Vletorla's, Baroa 2M'
.\ pure Scotch hcadIna- our· here.! of nearly an pUl'e
"irotch cows. Duroe 8pring boars by .. a son of the
! (\20 Wbrld. chamvJon. Pathmnrker;
�AVROCH BROS .• OBERLIN. KANSAS

MIUER BROS." DANBURY., NEB.
\'illage Knight 2d. by Imported Lo¥ely.
Knight. a. pure..:w,hlte bull. heads our herd.

G,
r,
".

L.
a"

,/

RU6'GEU· YARU BUUS

8'fob Cl8ss Bull's' Fop· Sale
rncl�nll some sired by Marauder out ot Matchle••

,�� �::�'�9 s��e.f,!F!sliuHe8�Ns�;. :J:r��:fl.!n'br�
Ivy ADen &. Solis,. Burlln�on. Kansas�

Lowemonl Shorthorns-Federal Accredited
Hordl uulls, Augusta·... Arehlbafd, by Right Stamp. au't
at Imp, Brandby:. AUIl\l8ta. 4th and'Mem Omega b,.Anoka ODlegn. Young bulls for sRle.
E. E. HEACOOK & SON'S, Harttord Kansas.

CoBynle Bped S1rortherDs
Offering l\:ansas Prtnce tar sale. Have used hIm- tor
almost 7 years. He has proved a great sire. Alto ..
2,)'ear,old Scotch bull that Is " real buiL
O. 0':_l!rA:8SA �._ SONS�. poffeyvllie•. Kan81U1.

KNeXHNOCI.-:S'IfK:KFARM
SCOTCl'I CUMBEULAND' 489200: gr.nd champion 6
stcong 1922 county ShOW8, hands· my foders_) accredtttfd
herri at 50· fem.les. Junior sire. RItDI.uM S'llAMP
1024606. S. M. Knox. H ulllbol�t. Allen 00.. Kiln......

125- FEMALES OF· BREEDING:MI'
All. bred loat l!Jlrlog to VUlager bull I. A tuberculla:.

tesUld· he�d at Orangeblo.somB. Victorias. etc. Scottband Scotch tOPIJed. NoUlIng' for sale DOW. _

,WALTER �LCH, MACKSVILLE, KANSAS

MORE IMPDIOED-{!Q.WS
than In any otber Shorthorn herd we.t ot the JI4!......
aiPl)l. Herd' IIIr.B. Imp. Iloohdu' Warno. aml' rmp.Ms181tt.. Both bred-by Durno. Younll' stoelt tor Ollie.

J. C. R9:QISON" I!OWA:NDA, ;&&N8AS,

. I..OGIW MIlES, SUL'FAN'
By Fairncree Sultan. head. m,; herd: Most at· tit.
dams 8re on ¥Icturla fo.undaUon. 'YZoUDI'. 8tnck b,LooNy Acre. Sultan· and VllIage Viscount, bJ' grOllIJ:.VUlager. Write ·us: Fremont ....dy. L_; Kan ....

BR.fJ.'ISB 'VILI.A!GEII
by· British Emblem and out·, of • !llnle dam; hellll.
the herd. Dams mostly Orange Blossoms, &on1te1r;Proud' QUi'ens; etc. NPthtlig fOl" sale: tnsJ)eetloJt' tn...

�Ited, AllENDORF 81109,. GAR'P-EN' PLAn•• K-A'M.

POI.E'ED· --SmDnBORNS
'I Grasslantt Polle' Sllertllerns
; Young- bulls' for sale ot a·· very IUgh' ,

quality. Aleo fema.les, either cows or
helters, Inspeotlon Is In.vlted. Addr.e·88 ...

Al()RENlIA<:H BROS.. Washington. Kan.

PeI..I.ED SII8R'JIBORNS
, ���I����DF��e.f.'��I:��tyanl�'i,'to��!:ds, rl:r��F.,
A 111 rge herd from wh loh to rnn ICe seleotions.
C. M. Howard· &>-S'ons•. Hammond, KRII.

I

SON'· SlOPE SIOel FAD·
Ynung stork for snle. either sex, sired' 'by CUM
,berland Sultan. Good. indlvldunia and. priced
rl�ht. IIHi'P(lrtlon' hn-Jted. -

T. 111'. "'JLI�t;lON·. J.EBA-NON� KANS� ,

: D.S. SBE1R'D:,ESBON�.KAN'.
Ctlws nnd heifers ot the hest Polled blood
ll"es. Sultans, Select Goods and·.Ba-1'ons.

. Your inspection lnvU"ed.

..
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Wilbur- Harris, Sec'y, Lamine,.Mo.·
Auct. Col. Oeo. W, Berry. O. Wayne Devine, Fieldman.

(Bale held at new sale pavilion Stock 'Yards,. Kansas City, Mo.)

/

ville. Kan.; 1. E, Rusk. Wellington, K&n.;
Fred Beeson, Arkansas Cit.}', Kan.; W. R.

RUBk. Wellington. Kan.-;--;C;" R. Soward &

Son, BaIdw l n, Kan.
Judge-- Dr. C. W. McCampbell,�Manhat-

tan, Kan.
�

Stallions-Aged: 8 shown; 1, Nickelson on

Mark; 2, MpAlIlster on Faun; 3, r. E. Rusk

on Chester; 4, Fife on Alcar; 5, Glenn on

Uncle Sam. Sta(lIons,' Two·Year·OldB: 6

shown; 1, 1. E. Rusk on Paul; 2. Beeson on

Carmet Jr.; 3, 1. E. ,Rusk on Glacis ?nd; 4,
McAllister on Brllando; 5. 1. E. Rusk on

Carsena, Yearlings: 7 shown; 1, McAllister
on Tracy; 2, W. R. Rusk on CarIno; 3, I. E.

Rusle on Carlot; 4; I. E. Rusk on Christo

2nd; 5, W. R. RU9k on Climax. Foals: 3

shown; 1, Glennon Domino; 2, Char les Baird.
Arkansas' City, on Alfred B; 3, Beeson on

GrandIn.

JUare.-":Aged: 7 shown; 1. 2 and 3, Nick·

e lson on Idena, Beauty' and Jenn Pride; 4,
McAllIster on Maucelle. 'rwo-Year-Ol ds : 3

shown; 1. McAllister on Bude lte : 2, Nlc!<el.
son 0'1 Alva; 3, Glenn on Dor-ouhy. Yee r

lings: 4 shown; 1, McAlllster on Mildred; 2,
Nickelson on Beulah; 3, Glenn on Christine;

'4. McAllister on Gladys. Fillies: 4 shown; 1,
Glenn on Florence; 2, MeA llister on Arlene

3, C, L, Wollard, Gued a Spr!ngs. Kan .. on

Racket.

Grol1118-Prodnce of Dam: II groups shown;

1 and 2, McAll later ; 3. Nlc.l<elson, Get of

Sire: 5 groups shown; 1,' Nickelson; 2. Me

Aillsten 3, I, E. Rusk. Best Six Head, Any

Age. Bred by Exhibitor: 3 groups shown; 1,
Nickelson; 2, McAlllster; 3, 1. 'E. Rusk.

Champlonshlp8-Senlor Champion Stallion:
Nickelson on Mark. Junior and Grand cnam

plan Stallion:' McAllister on Tracy. Senior

Champion Mare: Nickelson on Idena. Junior

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS and Grand Champion Mare: McAllister on

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
: Mildred.

<,

Recently there'" was held in Chap
man an unusual community gathering.
The occasion was tbe communitys first
nununl poultry .and grain show and .

farmer's institute. l.'he show was pro

moted under the auspices of the Chap
McPherson Academy. scO-re 869; Argonia. mau Chamber of Commerce and the

High S�hool, score 799; Stafford High
.

Scbool.,)lcore 788; �yers, 785; Cbase County. department of agriculture 'of the

776; Nrkansa.. City Senior High. 769; Mc· "Dickinson County High SC;hool.
Pherson, 166; Whitewater. 75�; Ponca City,

'

oma. 752; Winfield competing team, 699; Much was added to the significance
Burrton, 683; Wichita, 683; Harpe,r, 682; <If the day by' the opening of a fine

Maize. not In competition, 681; Pretty i'
.

Prairie, 680;' Oxford'. 679; Garden Plain, .eommun ty bmlding which IS rapidly

673; Pratt. 671; Utopia, 667; Se�g.wlck, 662,; nearing completion. Lnst spring, baby

Ark:ansus City J,;,nlor Hlg�, 609: Ben ttey, chicks of many different varieties and
658, Derby, 646, Peabodv, 641, Walton... ,

631; Cedarvale, 616; Zenda. 605; Newton, of the best �trains were' distributed

518; Viola, .576; Grenola, 6.66,; Goddard, 564: by the Chapman Chamber ,of Oom-,
Udall, 648, Cheney, 529, Kingman, 514.

t chlld
,'. Ch' d

Spivey, 478.
merce 0, 11 uren 10 apman an

Individual �inners in the contest the surrounding territory. A poultry

who competed for $50 in prizes, and sh?w WIIS in �onteml)hition when the

their indlvtdual scores; are as follows:
chicks were given out. This caused

H'rve� Lehma-n McPherson 327' Walter these chicks to be raised to maturity

Nor,th, Chase Cou�ty, 326; RaiPh"Poke, Ar· in liS careful and thoughtful a way as

gonia, 318; Lester Bowling, Arkansas City was known to 'the boys and girls who

�g�,lor301-f�gh:Ho�?1�e H�r:i:eltehs�:�ior��P�99; mtsed them. "'When these chickens

Leo Siaback, McPherson, 298; James were exhibited as individual cockerels

Yeager, Chase County, 292; Orval Ora tung, ...A I f i h
'Byers, 290; Kenneth Mower, wrenua High, a_ pu lets and pens 0 tr os, .mue

I 286. interest was manifest by the owners

to see whose efforts WORld be the most

fruitful and who had developed the

best chickens,

. Exhibits in 12 varieties, including

Auconas, Barred Rocks, Buff Orping-

Kansas and Ohio ar.e the leading tons,ISingle Comb Rhode Island Reds.

states represented at the 12th' annual Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds, Black

rrreeting of the Farmers' Equity Union Lllngshans, Silver Laced Wyandottes,

held, recently at the Sherman hotel Dark Cornish, Rose Comb 'Vhite Leg·

in CD.icago. Of the 43 delegates at· 110ms, Single Comb Buff Lf;ghorns,

tenui(Jg, six w.ere from Kansas. l.'weh·e Black Minorcas and Single
'I
Comb

stntes of the cob belt and wheat belt White' Leghorns were judge'll by D. J.

\"el'e represented. Taylor of Kansas State Agricultural

There are 5G7 Equity Unions more College, .-l£ho also lectured on "The

01' less adive of which more than 90 First 10 Weeks of u Chick's Life." Ap·

are fully paid up, according to the propriate pri7:,es nnd, ri.bbons were

national president, Leroy Melton of' ",warded the 9;:, poultry wmners.,

Greenville, Ill. "The membership of Kafir� Black knfir, red corn, best

each ranges from 30 to 400, aggregat· eat.' corn, oats, wheat, yellow corn,

ling a totnl paid up membership of 10,· white corn and the largest aud best

000, and an active membership of exhibit c'bmprised the grain displays

many more," he saic;l. for which prizes of $5 and $2 Ilnd $1

Despite the serious shortage' of �unds for the largest and best exhibits \were

Hnd �e active competitioQ of new offered. W. L. French of the depart..

fllrmers' organizntions the Equity has ment of agriculture of Abilene High

held its own for the year and has School gave a very interesting and

Bred Sows and Gilts ",holVn <;onservative gains in some ter· inst..uctive talk on these grains. MiSIJ

and good fall pigs of fa9hlonnble breeding ritories. xo
.• Ilatchelor of Kansas State Agricultllr-

Hnd correct typP.' I I J. J. Knight, manager of the Equity nl 'College, in th� afternoon while Mr.

T. L. CURTIS, DU�LAP. KANSAS. grnin commission firm at Kansas City: French was tal.kmg to the men, gave

�[EYER'S SPOTTED ),OLANDS. Bred sows' reported more than 3,500 cars of grnin -the women. a, j1r�ss form demonstra

and gilts. Spring and fall boars. Reglstere,t free. handled· during the year. The Equity Ho.n. H.er dISCUSSIOn catered to dresses

PopularlY bred, Wm, .Meyer, Farlington, Kansas.
is operating under the regulnr rul�s of 'prImarIl� for fnrm -women yud was

the Kansas City Grain Exchange, but much enjoyed.

FOR SALE! II7t���i�:�g ����� ��::: is looldng forward to a time when the The last lecture was given in the

teen gilts, bred for March farrowing, (·o·operative plan of patronnge divi· afternoon by C. R. Gearheart, \exten.

II
H(lGH McCLAIN. Rt. 4, l\�cPh....son, Klln.a. <lends to members will be permitted sion daIryman of Knnsas State Agri..

I by the exchange. cultural Colleg�. His remllrks OD

_����B�E_RK�_SH__m�E�H_O_G�Sw��w� Increased business was reported by, "Dairying as a Business Proposition"

BerkshireHogs for "ale. B red. j'he Equity-�reameries of Limon. Colo., were apPNlCiated by both the men and

,
. gilts. fall pigs.

I 0 N b Th' it ff'

'R, C. KING, Route 4, Burlington; Kansas,
Aberdeen ,South Dllk., rleans; e., women., . IS commuq y a· aIr may

I1nd Lima, Ohio. Tqese four cream· be made a two·day event next year

POLAND CHINA HOGS I e�ies and the E1n!ty 'mill .at _Bird C�ty, because of its huge stlccess this year.

!."all., are the leadmg Eqmty mdustl'les. Tile domestic science girls of the-

The Chicago office, in charge of P. Dickinso1i County, 'High School pre ..

r�. Betts, confines its work largely to pllred and served a f;!afeteria dinner

incoming shipments, with particular to a large lll!!Uber'of 'the guests and

attention to dairy products. Mr. Betts visitors. The dullness of the day w'a�

Gl�Orale,�tJ�RC�kbe:r�TEtl�'!�C�Orlco�nlbe�I�:�tocl�R:npr,H8"IJBj!o�b���ni'ds�L��I�bkergty� I hns, sold 166 carloads of butter in Chi· kept to the minimum by utilizing thc>

"
,\

�

I
00go during the year. He said tlJat co· talent of the Dickigson County High

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS �I�';t T\',�;;e�;�o�re�n�' 7���ti ��. by I���nri�d: Q.J2_er:1tive purchasing of genel'l11, mer· School Blind in the morning and bY

Boars and open gilts. ,bred sows and gilts I gunranteed nnd T("l(ty to shill,
. cha'ndise in that territory w,onl'd pr.ob· a concert giv.en by the girls' and boys'

lor sale. Cedar Row Stock Farm, Bu.lin�t..n.
" .. , H HILL ulLO KANS£S

,

Kan. A. S. Alexander, Prop.
'::. "_.__

. '_"'__' '_'� • ably not aff�ct much savmg under glee club in the afternoon.

Missou'ri Berkshire
BreedersSale

Kansas"Clty, Mo.,
•

Wednesday,Feb.!1'
58 head bl:'ed sows=nnd bred gilts conslgned from the

herds of T. A. Harrts & SOlI, Lamine, Mo., 'rhos. Richards,

Vandaliu, Mo., 'V. H. Plpken & Son, Elwood, Mo., C. G.

Nash, Eskrrdge, Kan., J. W. 'Yinger" Versailles, Mo.,

J. D.''''ynn, Lawrence, Kan,
'

The offering is a picked lot of sows and gilts that will Aoake a profit

to any farmer or breeder who will give them a little care. "

'I'he catalog is now ready to matl.. Bend for your copy today. Write to

SPOTTED POLAND 'CHINA HOGIY

Pottawatomie County
r,Spotted Poland Chinas

- 45' head of .nurebred Spotted Poland China 'red sows and gilts.
the Pottawatomie County Stock Show, Pavilion.

Sale in

Onaga,Kan.,Saturday,February-lO
This sale affords a' splendid oppor-tunttv to the breeder, needing new

blood for his herd or the farmer who wants brood BOWfi. Here are the

consignors, all members of the Pottawatomie Courity Spotted Poland

China Breeders' Association:
I.

�

Scott Miller, Wheaton, Kan. Geo. Newlin, Onaga, Kan.

Chas
.

Kolterman, Onaga. Kan. D. J. Mumaw, Onaga, Kan.

Fred Miller. Wamego, Kan. Ray Worthing, Belvue, Kan.;

The sale catalog is r.eady to mail. For your copy address,
..

Ray Worthing, Secretary, Belvue, Kan.
Auctlonee..... Oafn, Crew.. Cr�ven8, J. W. Johnson, Fleldman.

.,.

AnnuaISpottedPolandChlnaSale'
50 Bred Sows and Gilts of Type and ·Quality.

Council Grove, Kansas. Th.,.rsday. February
22

You can rightly expect litters of show pigs from many of these soW6..

mated with this quintet of grand champion sons;

1\1. & M.'s En!:tlHh Boollter by B,",ster King;
1\1, & 1\1.'" Spotted Ranger by Spotted Ranger;

M. & M.'H Giant Picket Line by Pi�kett'" Spotted Glaot;

Pathfinder'" Model 3rd by En"Ush Pathfinder;

Syh'an Giant by' Peter Pan,

Our fall boar sales have' been fine. Thank you. Our, bred sows l!-re mo,":

ing constantly. Again we"'thank you. Constant silles, moderate PTlC�S, fall'

treatment, const,ltute the foundation of our bUSiness;. Come ,to thiS sale

--and see how fast and cheap good hogs can sell. ,For I
mformatlOn and sale

catalogs address,'
. -,

.�.

Dr. B, E. Mifle.... Conocil Grove. Kao •• F. B. Man,Qino. �arkerville. KilO.
Au<'tIOOleerH. The Big ThreCo;--Gro88, «;;aJn, Lowe.

I By���;;��n!!!t�. ���ntt��h��!t�Ptl�!���and
I champion At ChicallO. find Mnraha)'s Giant. Bred for

I ��:��loll�t��sS���lrlB���\��a8�8�ia:::d �l�gl�f���: dr:�f
i
G. C. ROAN, ETHEL. :&IACON CO .• ])10 .

I
-----------------------------------

I

Dispersion Sale 01 F�olkn6's
,

famous Spoiled Polands

.JarnespoJ!-t;Missouri
Wednesday, Feb. 14
Article 10 of the BI'·laws of tho American

Svotted Poland China Hecord Association rellctil:

"The secretury is burred trom o\\'ning, buying or

selltng Spolted Poland Chin8 Swine." So I am

�lgfa��atn�h���9 hl�dA���lcgl{\�st o;lJ:� t�tats�o�g�
devote my eutire time in serving the Sllotteti

Poland Chinn brl'eders 8!; secretft.ry of the AmerlM

can Record. Herd 80W& and herd bonn sell that

I hove refused to price aud would not sell ul1(Jer

uny othor circumstances. Arrange to be our gUest
saiD day. Ask 'for the catalog. -

H. I,: FAUI,KNER, KANSAS CITY, MO.
401-2 OZllrk Bldg .. 10th and Main

'

O. Wayne D•• lne, "Ioldman

p� M. Gro... and as,istantl, A"uotloneers

Weddle's BredGilts, /

, Boars, Fall Pigs,
This Includes over 50 choice gilts bred .to
·Weddle's Spotted Aristocrat. Priced reason·

ably. THOS. WEDDLE, VlllleY,Center. Kan.

Lyon County Spotted
Poland China Sale

Pa�lllon, :Emporla, Han.
v Wednesday,Feb./7
J.4Rrge number chotee bred sows and gihR of

folloftOing blood' lines: Spotted King. Buckeyo

�uperlnr, Y's Royal Prince IV, etc. Bred to

Oatt>s Jumbo. Arch Bork (1armlne, B. grandson

of Arcli Hilck I�lng. n SOil ot Gatea Improver, a

soh of, EmUllclpotor. etc. �.'
"'rito for n ctltaJog. Address W. T. Sutton.

Seey.. Emmn:la, Ksn. Mention {{ansa,. Farmer.

If unn.ble to attend send bllis to F. H, Manning

III care of Mr. Sutton.

Logan Taggart, Presldpnt, OIpe. KanRRR

"'. T. Snttcl'n, Serretary, Emporlll, lian.

Wood and Crouch, Auotlon.e"

Hill's Big TypeQuaUty
Poland Chinas

I

•

McPherson Studen�s Win '

The first big doings at 't�e Kansa;
National Livestpck Sh._ow, was the

high school students judgfng contest.

High schools in 36 Kansas towns were

represented, and worked out on four

classes 0: Ilvestock, Jlalry cattle, beef

cattle, draft 'horses and swine. �'

'I'eam scores were reported' as fol-

lows:
'

\

Equity Met at Chicago

BY E. L. RHOADES

.-. • February !J: 1923.
I ..

l
i
I

prices now paid to the reg�lar.' trade,
and that h�8 office was not pushing
that phase of the work,

Arch Bean, manager of .the Denver

office, and J, L. Boles of Liberal, Kan.,
president of the Denver company, re

port a substarrtlal saving 'for their

locals by centralized wholesale pur

cnaslng of supplies. /The Denver com

pany has handled a Iarge-quantity of.

'flour, bought from mills at mill prtces,

Perhaps the most interesting figure
at the meeting was C, 0., Drayton of •

Greenville, Ill., known as the "Father

of the Equity." He organized the

first Equity local 12 years ago in his

homevtown, After preaching the idea

for "the next three or four years, he
succeeded in osganlztug four locals.

Then organization 'became very rapid
and between 11)14 and HJ20 Mr. Druy
ton assisted in the organize. tion of

nearly 500 locals in the 12 states' of

Hllnois, Indiana, Ohio, Missouri, Min

nesotn, Nebraska, Montana, d{anslls,
Colorado and the Dakotas,
There are two "Equity" organiza

tions 'of farmers in the United States,
The Farmers' Equity Union nnd Thtt
American Society of Equity. They are
separate lind absolutely distinct from

one another. "

Chapman Community-Fair (
..

BY GERALD E,. FERRIS

-
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FIl!). 19�5. and' B":' Cooley. Plymouth.Ka.n. i'.�!!I!IlI!!!!Ii!Ij""II!III!-i-"�---IIII!"----�--ii-�-IIII!I----IIIII!!!!III-�----'"alid wm A)bln, SlitfprdVnI., Kan.' !!!ale,' � -t-
,

, at Emporia,. Kan.....

D'·· R It
-

Pota d salBY J. B. W1LE Feb. 12-H. G.' Eshelman, SedKwlck,. Kan. -'

emllill'
,

� .

B" eI believe that-a-fa'rmer with 200 ���; g-:lill�R;e,::��eft�n�e"J:t; �a'1iev:;'y�· ."�••B �_ ��Il�., _

.

'

,
,

'chickens can look upon an electric ligh t F�ar4 ;; G C I A. I '1 K
Your it..., ollPort_plant is: an wTestment· ratber than a _ l�-;'.W: D. ��'ilom�.COW'l·chl�"Kan.. .

� fer "';"10" wMIeluxury. W� lia,ve fOllIld illumination Feb.�J.- C. Stewart & SODS,: AmerlcU8,' .

to buy Deming RanchKan. Sale at Emp'orla, �an:
Polanda-a' Auction.an 'advantage for speeding up the de- lFeb. 15-W. O. McBride, .Parker. Kall.'

velopment 01' pullets and for lnereaslng �:r: N=-ri::��d8�ig� -?:r��el.ie�lnflel�, �an.
tile egg Pl'O(�!!.�·tion of both hens and Feb. 17-Shawnee. Count¥ Duroc Breeders'
Pullets hr faU ROO winter months, tho/ Association, Fair G�oundll. Topeka,' K-ah.

. _. . Feb. 19-G, O. Cleaves, Valley Center; Kan_at the same time we are ftlily con- Feb. 26-Earl Babcock, Fairbury. Neb.
vlnced that cood stock housmg feed· Feli. 16-W. T. McBride. "Parker, Kan.
. "t �

,

'f ' Feb. 16-J. F."Larlmore &,Son'o, Grenola. KaD.ing and managemen . are necessary or Feb. 16-Putman &.Son. Tecumll'eh, Neb.
best -resuLt.. Feb. 17-R. C. Smith. Seqwloll:. !Can,

<. t f f d-' - Feb. 19-Andrew .McMullen. Gibbon, Neb.
, A- certntn ameun 0 eeu- IS neces- Feb. 1,9-M. R. peterson" Troy" Kan., sale
_SIH'y ta de-velop. a pullet. The giving � pavilion. B,end'3na •. Kan. .

oJ" this feed may be done iIT five Feb._ 20-Katy Moser. Sabetha,' Kaa." Fe!!. ZO-A. B. -Rolmburg,. C:Uboon, Neb.
montas, 01' it. may be spren'iI over a Feb. 20-C. J. Fear, Bala, KaD.

period of eight months or 'even .a !e.ar. �:�: n=�t �;'t��actbla�����DE:-;o';la, }taD.Tllis tan be speeded up by conflntng Feb. 21-Stuckey Bros .• Wichita. K-an••
them to make sure that .the-yare con- Feb. 2I-R. E. Kempln, COI:d'tng, Kan:-

.

f'
.

t" II Feb. 21-Enoch· Lungren. Osage Ctty. Xan.-,

"unllng a suf 'Icleot amoun or a we' - :Feb. 22?-J. J. Smith, u..rence, Kan.
balanced ration. Feb. 22-J\(. I. Brower, S'edgwlck, .KIln. ;

h tl f h t'" b Feb. 22�Dr. C. H. B�dett; Centralla, Kan.'At t e nne 0 yea1.· w en .. IS e- Feb.. .22-Archle French, Lexington. Neb.
comes' necessary the days are short- Feb. 23-Glen R. Coadi:.�a",k.e.!' City. Ken;,
i· 't' t t....·· ti th t ' ..,Feb. 23--Olen R. eoad, Cawker elty. KaD.en ng : so 1 IS ,8 ms me � an Feb�. 23-R-. ,w.. Ne ....com; Beaton; Ka.n.

hour' or more (}f Illuminatlon will Feb. 2+-PolaDd-Boecke.-tet.te�Vloodbul'¥f.

tl ,,' t 1" t . Th� masll' Comb. Sale. Sabetha, - KaD..grea y s�" Up. ma u I .y. �

. Feb.2.-H. W. Flook &; Son,· Stanley, Ken..feed at this time sh-ould be a growIng Feb. 24--Glen BlIckenstart, Oberlln. Ka.n._
rathel' -than--a' laying ;:nash to prevent: Feb. 2"'='>",e.cat:..ke· Bros., Atlanta,. KBn.., .

. .

,. Feb.. 26-Eanl Bab£ock,. F'alnbury, N.h.·.

('gg productIOn befor.e the _pulletS' have· ·Feb. 26-Breeders' Sale, Concord-Ia, KOlin.
their O'j:o-wth.·

-'

F�,b. 27-&eno Coun.ty, Duroc AsBoclatlon"
'. _. f' �_,1 Sale a t Hutchinson.·nluminatlE)n is most pro It&bly Ua-u Feb. 28-Lock Davldllon, Wlchl-�. 'Kan.

on pullets tha,t are 6' mauths old by the (S.. le ..t Caldwell, Kiron.)
tirst of .November which is the most M�!!.3-MllirCy ... CfltcMleld, Faij River,
desirable time for beginning the �lse oil March .S-D. S. Sheard, Esbon, Kan. '.

'

the lights. -On well·ma:ttrred pullets -or �::.Ch7':W�Fi. .JRa!':'-�::!it.O:"��O&'tyN�n._hens that have fUllly retlovered _from Ma.rch, 7-L. A. Poe, HUnn�well, Kan.
thel,r lllalt, ll&-'rutys to two weeks are March 10-.Johnson & Dlmol\d, .Falrbury,

f
. .

. Neb. .-

necessary or an lllcrease In egg pro-_ March I(}-E. W. Nickell and E. :t:.. Newell,
dncti<m. We are using ligD'ts nm'\'@UDOdgec,:.ltY':ira,n·c...,TItfw·m"&So'P-laii--'U'Sai-!)O� Pl!Hets and' n,ext month we will us,:, "l'at;�. lo-DurO'c ASSOCiation. BUl'HnCiton,'

OS
. a'

.

e" OS 0
- -

e-Uwm on 325 hens. These hens will be- Mifr. 17-Jas. ltoblson, Towanda, Kan.· .••.. 1:.' U '
. -

.

.

-

.

used as bl"t'eders, -and 130 we ",-ill not. it;:."�6.!:!W;;'��. ����n':."�c°.:: 6'ir:,' Okl&. At1_- &1:.4 dr· NAL. F :A.n. I!AI. 9eo.courage their egg pll'odnctien before April 20-Helber '&. Hy.lton, esawatoml.e. 'UlCIII l,JearMID 13,' tiu." "fI1l4Y', rcu�'February_
-

Kan. Sale lilt Paola, Kaa. �- ,

S· .

11 d 1 tr' !" ht
- April 21-Homer Rule. Ott...."... Kan. F-Itt t b--" of ...._ h_ b--- '-_ .. gilt' T be':'.z -'" hoi "-pt _'-InCe- we·..lOsta. e·' OUr- e ec lC Ig S Apell' 26-Laptad StO,ck Fa:rm,. La,wrence,

.

'Y- wo --
�

-.. ., ..e, ...,..1 -_, ...... 8, - .au ... e ce .... e.....e.
it. has been 0111' ·c.ustom to winter some Kan. "boars•. Herd beadB pr6bpect& aired. b,. ,"mbo Blaek JIUIk aDd Big Belle De8IJjDer.
Y\lJ.ll�ts I'n these br'o'oderhotlSeS I'ather

,'- -,S_"_" POIInld' (lbhla --- "The So.Wc offerh'l(: conalsts .of _3 t�led sows, 33 fan Yea::lInp, aDd:. 16 bl'g springy " .....� -_.. gilts. 14 head w.1l1 farrow In February '\olld. 3'8 he ...d In. March ·wlth. a apr.sad ofthan to have them-stand empty. Here- Feb. 7-LYOD Co. SpoUed Poland Breeden"; from February 24 to March 22. They are llred to the foliowlDg three boars: "JUMBO• Association: Sale at Em,porla, l'CJI,n. BLACK JACK" by COL. JACK, a 1,,000 Pound b.oar. staudl'ng 46: Inche. high. "BIGafter our policy on. tpis.will be to fw;ce, Feb . .10-Pottawatomle COUDty _!,potted p.o-.�, BLACK BUSTER" a Liberator Buster bred boar. Thl. fellow is a. black as athem to the limit on, :egg produ('tioB. land China Breeders -Association, Onaga, : crow; and gneatly.ll:ked by all breeders who see him. ··He Is a 1921 tall boar, stand·< f th'" t Kan. -

.' -lng very tal<l, wlth. �"Vy bon .... , -alld d'rspose 0 em· J.'Or mea as SO(;ffl Feb.2,0-Himry Field; Shenandoah, IL J' Tile other'boaf Is.a March boar, "LIBER4TOR'S GOVERNOR."
. This fEtliow illas. they go iJ;lto a melt. Feb. 23-M1ller & Mannillg, Council Gro,ve, a. L1BEll..o\-To.R-GIANTm8S bred boar.

.Kan. " The offering ha .. had .the Double Treatment and' should be UfMUNE from-
. .Feb. 2-8-Ka"sas state Spotted- p� e. Au'Q. chol"".. · Tire oUerlng II.' sired by "JUMBO B;LACK. J'ACKL.:- "B:r:;UE VALLEY�ncle .A:b says: "The man of .most at Manhattan, Kan.

_
-.' TIMM," and "BIG BONE pESIGNER,." Write fo� catalog.

. -

,

'Use to bis .neighoorhood puts as much �!���o�.Je"ns�yS_FI�J�e�h�!��'ol�tlis:'
.

-

'i'hos. F. Walker a SODS
_��o�:�tP��s�J:n�wo�<j�:e a:ff�eir�e�t�! Apr. 17�Hen;:'::l<J�:::::ab, Ia... 'I'Ite Blue' Yalley Sleek Far_, J\lexandria�.Ne1!raska'Nation. _-

-'

Feb. 5-Mr. and Mrs. W: McCUrdy, Toblall. J - ,- Cot. B. S. DmIeaft. _41 f)bet llfe()UI'dy. AlI"_Neb.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���������;;�������������������;;�:�: 79��·h!·. W�t��;&;&SO��n!\'ntl'e�'in���;" =

Perche ...." HOl'IIetI Fe�."b9�I. E. ·Kin·ox. South Haveo.. Kan.
-

..-------'"'!!!---------....---"!!!'-----------------....�Fe:;s,2�";i�i��r.:��. Countf Per6heron Breed- Fe�·a��-_A· L. WIs:well & Son, _9cheltree. C. S. Nevius & Sons' 18th PolaRd ,Otina SaleSbOnbol'Dl CaWe Feb. 12-0rley·R. Cassell, RepubUcan, Neb. - ,
.

Feb. 14-J. C. Ste",ii'rt & SODS, A1'le.rlcus. L'1dI.;Q Ilansas W� It'........._, tA�:�'. 1f5-?;���t RGr�::se�ko:i����II���e:.,�� Fe�.a�4_��leS.�tN�v'1'.::.or��, S�nas�' Chiles, Kan.
I

.

\;, .�'" D , _ ��r, r�.. -- 3 ..
.Association. Morland. Kan. Fe.b. 15-Demlng. Ranch, Oswego. Kan. f6 tried sows bred to KING KOLE LEADER' aDd 35 gilts by KfNG KOLE'Feb. 20-J. P. Ray, Lewis, Kan. Feb. 15-Breeders' Sale, Conco,dla, KaD. LEADER. Tried so:ws are Model Big, Jone_, Col. Bob, Exp.aDslon Bob. Bob's Equal-.Feb. 20-22-Shorthorn Congr.ess Sale, Chi· Feb. 16-Pratt County Ass'Ul!atlon. Sale at Tlmm's OraDge, etc. Gilts are big, ones, 325. to 425 pounds .Jl.Dd In servIce to Clanea.go, Ill.

Pratt, Kan. '''-:
,

Improver lIy CI"'D'S Model. Big SI'IlDo.t4 Peacock by The Pea'bock. and a 'young sonMarch 12-J.. W. Neff. 'l11ysses, Kan. F"eb. 19-5nyder & Casw.ell;� Broug.hton. Kan. of F's Giant. King Kole Leader is the bellt sl·re we have ever had In our 30 years�arch 15=-Shawnee CONnty Breeders, Fair Kan. Sale new sale, pavllion. BelOit, Kan, breeding experience on tlfls larm. We have had good sires but King Kole Leadal:.M���1.u'2��' 2'f.°���Ce�t��i Shorthorn Breed· Fec�irtl��-:-StEf!f�r�t CSt���rlrK"ad:.rs' Allso- Is Jt'kc:f.ET�6i.s F(}R 39 Y1')ABS. We try to raise Polands as large as possible a.ers' Ass'n .. Kansas City. M.o. Feb. 22-W. A. Davidson. Simpson. Kan. long. ae-'good feeding qualities call.' be had with IIj·ze. Our brood sows a ..... selectedApr. 7-Butler County Shorthorn Assocla-. Feb. 24-Chas .. Krill'. Burlingame, Kan.
' with strong backs, wide ribs. good feet, lega an·d head, and we breed them to a9 goodtlon. Sale at Eldorado. Kan. ·Feb. 26-F. E. Wlttnm, eaLdwell. Ka;n,' " Sires a,s we can, get. We have qone thl,,· for 30' years. We have In our herd todayApril 10-�o.q)1 Central Kansas Shorthorn Feb. 28-Clarellce Dean, Wes'ton, lito. Sale Borne ol the l;OW families we had In 1894.Breerlers, Beloit, Kan. at tarm near Dearborn. Mo..

.

We do not wish to appear to be boastfUl or to exaggerate but slate It 'advisedly ,thatAIlfIl 10-J. C. Dell & Son. Beatrice. Neb. Mcb. 6-Kennedy, Nicholson & Baker. our offering ;Will be as good ·as wlll be found In Kansas this season. We welcomeSllie at Wymore. Neb. Blue Mound. Kan. Inspection and want you to be with us sale dalY and compare oUr offering withApril ll-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Mar. 7-Dubach Bros.. Wllithena, Kan. .- others 'you have seen. Write for a catalog. Please mennon Kansas Farmer. SendA:.r?e���Rft:;�·'p��t'!����;';;If.a�abaunsee March 8-J. E. Baker. Bendena. KItD. ... all mall ·blds to J. T. Hunter WIlO "'Ill represent Kansas Farm"r.
Ttl COli n tv Sale :Man lUI ttan Kan M���ra:,;;�ensoa I�o�� t��t�I�I';.�O�e:C<I,.e:." As- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;���:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�Apr. 18 --:"Jorth;'ast

.

Kansa. Shorthorn March 9-Logan Stone, Haddam. If:an, I'!!'!"----------------_-_ilreeders" Association. Hla.wi/-tha, Kan. March. l'2-J. W. Nefl. UlYl'.��. Ksn.
April 26-Laptad Stock Parm, l!..awrence,

.

K
Itan.April 20-J. C. Ba,nbury- &; Sons, Pratt, an. Chester Wllfte Hop

Hereford Cattlp ro Feb. IS-Mortnn Bro•.• Oberlln, Kan.
Feb. 7-S-Johnson Bros., Ea.gle, Colo. Sale Hampshire, Hogsat Denver, Colo.
April 23-:"Jorthern Kansas, Hereford Breed- �:�'. ta�. �'. ���"dsr�l:is.E�m��I,a'r.d1�nsaleers' Assoclfjtion, 'Blue Rapld�, Kan. �;:;, Beatrice, Neb.

HolsteIn Cattle . -:E:eb. 16-Wlck!leld Farms, Cantril. Ia.
Feb. £.i-HemPhIlI & Breen.·& Son, sale at Mar. 14-Wlcklleld Farms. Cantril, Ia.
Des Moines, Ia. _

Sale at Sioux City, Ia
Feb. H-Breeders' �. Junction CltY:-Kan. -, Berl'shtre HOlJsl�eb. ·16-A. E'. Hel... ; Glen Elder, Kan. Feb. 2.1-Mlssourl Berkshire Breeders' As,'Fcb, �8-.J. P. Halsell and A.. R. rJ'aylor "oclatlon, American Boyal Sa.le Pavilion.and others, Parsons. Kan. ComblrrliliOIl Kansas City. Mo.'

�ale at' Pal'sons. Ran.. --

.\far. 7 -8-Closz Bro�.t Wenster �Clty, Ia .•

D. ·L. Bradford, 1l:sthervIII e. Ia. 'Sale at
Des' Moines, la.

�Iar, 13-Breeclers' ·Sale. No�ton, Kan.
.

.\1 arch 20-Kansas Holsteln·Frleslan Breed
ers' Ass'n of Kansas, free fair grounds.,

Tupeka, Jean.
'

A �1I· .. 17-Wm. H. EnglaDd, Ponca. CitY, Okl&.
Jersey Cattle

Peb_ '20-Vencll 'Borovlcka, Valley Falls.
Kan.

.

.-

Shropshire sheep
F.eb. 14-C. T. White &. Son, LexIDglon,
Neb.

e

-_

Public Sales of Livestock
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Polled Shorthorns

Sale Reports and Other News

Poland Sale at Kanllft8 National
S. 3'. Tucker, Wichita. Kan.. sold 35

head of Polands under auspices of Ka.nsas
National.. The sa1e averag'e was -rather I-ow.
Three. boars aver.aged $3'2.00 aDd 18 females,
11l0s�ly gl1.ts a.v"",aged la5.00. The offering
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KA...'JSAS FA�IER. SEILS
JERSEYS AND CHESTER

WHITES'

Duroll JerSey Hop.
Feb. 5-L. J. Healy. Hope, ·Kan.
I'eb. 5-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
\<·eb. 6-Ross M. Peck. Gypsum, Kam.
Feb: 6-'Vm. ·Fulks. Langdon, Kan.
Feb. 6-L. L. Humes. Glen Eider, Kan,
Peb. 6-F, H. Prest.oD, Burchard, Neb.
Peb. 6-B. F. Hend�lck", DllIer._ Neb.
I-'eb. 7-Zlnl< Stock Farm, Turon, Kan.
Peb. 7-E. E, Norman. '-Chapman. Kan.
F'eb. 8-W'00dy & CrOWl, Barnard. Kano.
"eb. 8-S. D. Shaw•. Wlillameburg. KaD .

. eb. 8-Sta flord Co, Duroc BJ'eeder.· AIIIO·
ciatlon. Stafford. Kan. .

�eb. 9-Frank J. Schatter•.Prat·t, �n.,. eb. IO-Pratt Co. Daroc A9Boolatioo. Pu.tt,
Kan.

.

'The last ads in the 'Mail aod
B'reeze were sure good ones. I
sol£t two.. bulls and: aU my' boars.
I want to start an ad now for
bull' caIv.es.-;-A. H. Knoeppel,.Co}'·
OD�", Kan" Breeder'. of Jersey

, -,cattle and "Ohester White �ogs.-

Oswego,
KaD�,

T��sday�
-

-PeIJ.1S
60 bflad,j 19 tried

-

sows, 31 bred'gUt". Ii
open' sDts, 5· boan.

. TheBe' ,jl nt e'd boaoll
and dams. most of
wMch ane In the
DemlDg herd today.
produced the offer

,

IDg. that sells Feb.
15. B'O A B S: The

RANCH YANKIil� LATC_H�ITE by'
.

_
- Yankee was 4th -tn

chis. lit' Na:tlona:l >SWIDe- �; eire of The ·DI'amond, 4:&21 :world's junior champion;
1922 'grand champion. RA'NOH Y_,\NKmE .�y Kansa,,' Yalfll:ee Was T92Z grand cham
pion" at Topeka. Hntchlnsoll, Mutlko ire e, AtlaDta, and lils litter beother, RANCH
YANgEE. stood next to hlm, In all-showJ. MASTADON BOB by BI� Bob's Jumbo
'Va" first· senior" l(earllng .1921 Hutchinson fair and first aged' b�r f!.t 19Z2 To
pelt...; Hutchinson,' AHanta. -I:.(')NGl"EhLLOW by Blue V..ney Wonde� was 1920',
·Hutchl�.on jaalor cla;ptplou •. Klnl( Kole Leadep by, KIDII' I'ole. Big. BOblll· J.umbo,Dividend' by Cook's Liberty Bond, etc. DAMS: LIBERT'¥ ORANGE MAID, MISS
E.. BUSTER. BIG MAID, CHOICE MAID, FUTURITY MAID. SHELDON'S
CHOICE, etc. AN OFFERING THA.T WILL BE UNSURPASSED and equalled by
fe .....1f ,IPCY till8 seaSOD In· KaDBall· or th·e S<>uthw.est. YO.U SHOULD BE PRES·
ENT. If you calUlot attend YOt1. JD&7;' aeDd- buyln_lS orders t.r-J". T. Hunte!'. B& S.I11'e
t<> mention .bl" papen. Fat'> 'catllllol'. add£88s .

.

"

'H. O.. :Slleldon� =�o�Z:t=·�:..e:: Oswego, Han.
,Aadl_een: 1IIon.., ·IIUI. Sanders, fleldm... J. T. Hunter.

--

PraD,County
POLAND SALE

I. E. Kuox & Soils'
Poland_ Sale

P-rall, Ian., friday,"Feb••i
33 sows a'no gilts, 2 boars. 'Prize

winners from Stafford, Hutchin
son, Topeka .Fairs. A number sired
by or bred to prize, winners "from
these same fa-irs.
Just a real good offeriug- cen·

signed by:
E, E, ErlJ8rt. Stafford, KaIr
E, S, l\lonaghim,.Pratt, Kan,
Spencer Talley, Pratt, Kan.
E.a.rl: ClIrr, Byers; Han.
C. J. Shanline; TlIro�. ,Kan.

. Sale in lfeated pavilion. For
ca talog write, mentioning Kansas

.

Farmer and Mail and Breeze:

·Mrs. .C. -.J!.. SbanUne,
TurOD, Han.

- South Raven, Kansas
Friday, February 9, 1921
45 RE�D-25 Fall YearUngs-15.

Spring' Oilts-)) Boars-
Some of the good ones are by

Orange Bob, K's Timm Bob, Gerst
dale Orange, and King Check�;s,
and- a. unmbel' are bred to I{nox's
Kin'g Kole by King Kole, Knn
Okla. Timm by Iowa-Timm out of
H/daughter _Q.f Big Bob, and .Su
preme Buster 2nd.
'1'lle 25 fall yearlings ha\!e,pear.

ly an hlld' litters and are large,
well grown females with lots of
t}uality. -Ol'ange Ka te 2d by Or
ange Bob, and two spring gilts by

- King Checkers b_y Checkers ar.e.

extraordinarlly fine females.
.

, Send for catatog. Please men-
tion Kansas F'armer and MaU ana
Breeze. Address

Mapes' Bn. Tyoe PoJands'
Big ,prtng gilts .;;,rby or 'bred to Col. Designer,'
first J)'I'tze Jr. yearling, tor March. farrow. Immunized
and lIUaranleod. Spccla� attractlons to pig club bora.
For prices 'and parUrulnrs· write Jal.. Mapu, Narka, KI. L E.InOJl ",IoDS, SOIIth lave@. IaDsas

L&y's BIg-Type Polaads
.

, � L...... BtT8tt:.!\Y 1IIl� !fired by King RalDbow, Prairie
Pete and Glhot Llberptor 2nd. Bred to. Loy'. Royal
Flulh, the la ra:,... Lo bill type boar In Kanaa� tor his

I aae. Immuntzed And auaranteed....-----------------:. G. :&. LOY,. BARNARD., KANSAS

Bred Sows and GiUL
.

Bred to Bob Knox 2d. Kansas Checkel'e. '1'h-e
Ran�er. C. B. Rowe, Bt. I, Scranton. KaJl.



Duroc Sale at Kausas National

. The Duroo' sale was 'it, -pretty fair ;,ale
cons\derll)g the qua l ity of a number In the

ofterlng. The 18 females averaged $66.00,
1 boar brought $60.' The sale average on

the ,9 head was $66.50. Top was $200 for

a daUghter of Giant Sensation out of an

Orion Cherry King dam. This fall gilt was

grandchamplon In the show and sold for

all. she was worth to C. L. Means, Paw

huska, Okla. Five consignors sold the 18

head .to 13 bu yer-s
.. _ \
-T-

L,· L. Humes'8 DuJ'Oc

�Ie
-r

Kansa8 National Goat Show L. L. Humes, Glen Elder:-, an.s- ael"
.

'Thls y:ear was the first time that a goat
"Monarch" Duroe Jeraelliio (bred OWS) In h" .

show, was he ld under 'auspices of Kansas big annuai saie at the farm, nine mil.'

NI'-tional Exposition. TwentY-pine exhibitors south of Glen 'Elder, next Tuesday, Felt

from Topeka, Eldorado, Augusta, Cedarvale,
.

ruarv 6. He Is seiling •. 60 he�d, moat".

and Wichita showed 110 milk goats of spring gilts. Bettel;. come on over. It wlU

Saanan, Toggenburg, and Nubian breeds. be a real offering. Plenty of catalogs 11&

Nublans predominated. Most of the animals the s�le.-Advertisement.

were .gradea. Sweepstakes champlon of the

nurebreds was lIhown by E. McConnell, El

dorado, Kan. V. ·C. Fairchild, Wichita, Kan.

won championship ,pn grade ewe. Female..
goats only were exhftlited.

,

Hol8te�u Sa,e at Kansa8 National

Twenty-six buyers' took the 60 .':Holstelns
offered by 1'9 consignors Friday, January 26.
at the Kansas National.. Fifty-three females

averaged exactly "40.00,. 7 bulls averaged

---.----------------_-.......-...-...........
------.'1-$123.50.. The 60 head averagEtd $138. Top Leo J. Healy'8 Duroe Sate

wa� a flve-year-old cow consigned by\ J. C.

Q_ulaney, Winfield, Kan.. and bought by O.
.. Leo J. Healy. Hope, Kan.. sells DurOO .'

O. Shaffner, Klpp, Ran., at $370. This was Jllrsey bred' sows and gilts In. his annUal

the only Holstein selling ,for $300 or more.
.bred sow sale at the farm joining HO,""

Two sold between $250 and $300; four' sold
next Monday. February 5: He sells- 45' .. <,

.

between UOO and U50; six sold between $160
this sale consisting of Very choice gilts aaa.

and ,200; 20 sold between $100' and $160; a selection of tried SOWS that will pro".
.

and twenty-three Bold for .leas than $100. ad vertteemen t for the breed and for tb.•. ...._•.

There were about twenty first clan cows and ·Healy kind In -part.tcutar. He starts the

heifers.. ten or fifteen pretty fair animals,
circuit of Central Kansas sates tor that·

and the rJ'malnder were JUBt so-so. It wall
week. He seua the day before Ross Peck'.

necessarll""to have .llixty head to Insure bold:joo sale at
..
Gypsum ,,:nd 'you can go to all of

·Ing a sale. and poorer ..quallty anImals were
these sales convenlenUY.-Advertisement.

entered than would otherwise have been In

the' sale. Prices were highly satisfactory to

most conSignors,. .

ChaI'tes R. GUJllaud's Jerse".
Charles H. Gilliland. of Mayetta. Kae:.

Is advertising a -richly bred young Jerae,.

Hereford-EiaIe at Wichita
bull In tllis Heue. The sire of this bull ..

from a double gold medal cow with a

Aith'ough a _good 'Hereford offering bad record of 959.\ pounds of 85 per cent but

been brought together for the sale at the terfat. His dam Is a state champion Sliver

Kansas National on January 24, nrrces were Medal cow for production and a winner at

dlaappolnt lng', They ranged from $60 up to the state talrs. Mr. Gilliland has a nuea

$725, bid fQr the first, prize heifer calf ber of bulls of all ages for Bale. They are

shown oy G. L. Mathews & Son.• · This all bred right. His herd bas made three

price,· however, was hardly In line with the clasa champton records tor production.

balance of tl'i�' sale, as the sale averaged' Every cow he has entered has qualified tor

less than $.160: tlie 18 bulls averaging 'about the RegIster-of Merit with a b.lg margln.-

$141.60 !!nd the 17 females, Including the Advertisement.
.

top calf mentioned, averaged about $156.25.

It was a bargain place for buyers, as the
.

following representative sales will show:
J. E. W.eller's DuroCII •

Park. BrumlY!.el 15th. one.·year, Erick Ras- J. E._Weller, of Holton. Kan., Is changlac

mussen, Lindsborg, Kan., $165; Miss Park his Duroc advertisement In this 18Bue. At

BrummaL 2�.nd. one year, W. H. Wells. this time Mr. Weller Is offering several ..

!leaver· City, Okla., $50; Izette. one year, boars that should laterest Dur.0c- breede...
Ken Oaryl Ranch Co., Littleton, Colo., .$200: wanting a good DUroc boar. These boa...

Minette, one yeJlr, Phil O. Lee, Kansas City, will weigh from. 200 to 250 pounds. The,.

Mo., $210; Ken Car�s 7th, one year; Will are we'll grown, have the bone, length au.

Kimball, Seiling, Okla., $130; Ken Carlos quality and are lof the best blood lines ..r

8th, 11 months. Carl Miller, $86; Zaro the breed. The boars and gilt..., he -Is of ..

Aster, one year, W. H. Wells, $200; Beau lerlng 'were sired by Kan"!!s 'Sensation, a

Blanc VI911ge 42nd, two' years, Adams & Sensation Orion Pathfinder bred boar. Th.

Miller, Maplehlll, Kan., $800; Gay Disturber. gilts are bred to an Orion Sensation boar..

three years, {. R. Harlan. Fawhuska, Okla.,- Look up his advertisement and note hla

$115: Gay Disturber, Jr., two years. Joseph prlces.-Advertlse.nent.
.

Jayden
.

& Son, Valley Center, Kan., $200:

Slivertlp ... two years, W. :fl.. Brush, Wichita. Ros8 M. Peck's Duroc Sale

Kiln., '310. R M P k
.

___

OB" . ec, Gypsum, Ran., "!I1Il seU 45.
Duroc. Jersey bred sows and gilts In hla ,

Shorthom was Champion annual 'bred sow and gilt Bale at his farlll'"

At· the KanBas National Livestock Show. about four miles north and a half mil.'

'In an Intorestlng calf club contest. with east of Gypsum. Tuesday, February 6 The

both Shorthorn and' Hereford calves and sale follows the� Leo J. Healy sale at' l;Io�

yearlings being shown, championship went and Is the day before the E. E. Norm...

to a Shorthorn calf from a heavy milking sale at Chapman. In fact yoU can attenC

dam In the herd of Fred Ablldgaard. The all three of these sales very convenlenU,.

calf was owned and shown by Woody, and tpen we will go. to the Woody-Crowl

Ablldgaard. Oontest results were as fol- sale at Barnard on Thursday, February',

lows:
Mr. Peck Is selling a nice lot of sows ao'

Steer or_ Helfer Calves Over One Year gilts and of the best of blood Une.. Y...

:Old-l, Harry Schllkau, Haven, - Kan., ,on
will find plenty of catalogs a.t the sale.

Pansy Fairfax, purebred :Herefo,!l; 2, Oarl
Advertisement.' .

Williams,
. Haven, Kan.. on Roan' Malden,

.

purebred Shorthorn; 3, Arthur Tonn .. Ha-
. D.al..... Cattle Sat", at M--"-at'tall

vim, Kan" on Roany _
Butterfly� purebred

'J " .......

"

By or bred to Revela- Shorthorn; '4. Harold Tonn, Haven, Kan., on
The department of .dalry· husbandry, Man-

t·ion., Liber'ator, S h'o W
Seely, purebred Hereford; 5, Norman Coop- hattan, K�n., will sell about a dozen au.

er, Haven, Ran., on Robin's Nancy,' pure-
a half of very deSirable young bulls COIl-

Master, Show Mater Jr., bred Shorthorn.
.

_

"

_

sistlng of Holsteins, Jerseys, (]uernseys 'aol -

Challenger, Peter Pan, ,.Seward Buster, Big Bob, Big Sensation, etc.
Steer or Helfer Calf Under One Year Old Ayrshlres In the stock' judging pavlll......

-1. Woody Ablldgaard, Winfield. Kan.. on
there next Tuesday. February 6. These bulla

Included in this offering are prize winners at state fairs, and larger Proud 'OI1Lady, grade Shorthorn; 2, Fred are sons 'of the good co"'s of the four breeda

county fairs. A- real offering, superior in quality as well as in ·point of _�blldg..ard, Winfield, Ran., on Henry 2nd, .owned by the college. They can't keep all

numbers lassem�d from best herds. of Stafford and adjoining' counties: g������OOdShF�f��r��n.:' onC����bal�o����: ��rc�UI:�ra�te;;;h�\;e;h'fr.,p�o t�O��"'t���t t�':.!

Catalog will give specific information corrcerning consignments. Write bred Shorthorn-Angus; 4, E. McGowan,
out 6ver the. state. You are Invited to co....

f 't d lat' K Farmer Se donI' buyi g orders to
.

Winfield, Kan .• on J,unlata, Jr., Shorthorn. to the sale and If you are the least bit In-

Ol'- 1 au p e se men Ion -a.nsas . '.' n y. •
n

. Ohamplon Steer or Helfer-Woody Ablld- terested In dairying you should attend th•.

J. T. Hunter who wil� 'represent the Kansas Fa_mer. gaard, on Proffit'. Lady. ��JI\?e��ls"etm��t colle,!:e home coming week.

E. E. Etrhart, Mg'r., St�f.or�'dKan� Shorthorn Sale at WlchTU: E. E. �orman'8 Duroe Sale

. neenan and Hom. Auctioneers; J. T. unter, F el man The efforts of the Kansas National Short- E. E. Norman, Chapman Kan sella

•
... I'horn show managemeit,t were rewarded by Duroc Jersey bred sows d lit "1 hili

�=======================================�·l

good snappy auction ·at good prices when annual bred SOw sale In aCI g 'l. n·

�

the liale was called on Thursday, January- nesday, February 7. This sa;:Pfu�I�'WSW�-
2�. Prices ranged from $80.00 up to figures Ross M. Peck sale at GypsU I. F b

•

at which a breeder can afford to produce 6 and Is the da befor'
m on e ;ua..,.

�he best, yet nothing was 'so high but that sale at Barna�d �n Febr�a�he8 W:r:Qd�-CrOwi
a small breeder or farmer could afford to Is seiling Ii very high cia

y
ff t �rma�

Invest.' 'rhe 17 bulls ·sold. averaged $190.30; spring gilts and a few t srd_° er ng 0 rea.
the 39 females averaged $167.80, malting an gilts are Included to :'aek s��s a�� �al
average of $173.93 .for the entire offering attractive. You will find pl:nt �f �at�� nf:

"of 56 head. Kansas and Colorado bought at the sale 'pavillon sale da YCh of'
all the cattle altho a lew went West almost on the cement,. road th

y. . apman. •

int;> Colorado. Following are some of the City with Abilene. Bea�u��n��c�se �':,�;�,,�,
representative transactions: you are Interested In Duroc -A.d I

" Marshal Lancaster, 10 mon�bs, Dr. P. O. ment
s. . vert so-

McCall, Winfield, Ran., $230; Village Beauty'
___"

2nd, on6 year. A. E. Johnson, Greensburg, J "
\.. _ ...

Kan., $165; Fair Violet 2i1d·, one year,. Henry
• R, Kohler!, Ho18� Sate

Burllne;' Caldwell, Kan., $135; Secret Maid, J. R. Kohler, Woodbine, Kan .. DlcklnsoD'

three years. Thos. Coneter, Wakeeney, Kan., county has sold his farm' and Is sellln�

$96; Beulahva�e Jilt, two years, Ezra L. his entire herd of Holsteins at Junction

Wolf, Quinter, Kan.: $190: Sweet Victoria C1ty� Kan., Wednesda.l;'., Febrda!:y 14. He

2nd, �n).; year,
Grover' Murphy, ·Corbln, Kan., )jas recent�y sold. his farm

..
and· :must sell

$90; :,?"ulahvale Secret_3rd, one year, E. H. his �ol,stelD dairy herll, consisting .of . 5e

Abraham, Emporia, Kan., $76; Choice pure bred and.hlgh gl'ade Hol,'teln cow.

Crown, one year, E. H. Abraham, Emporia, an.cl helfel's that are elthe,' fre"h now or

Kan... $225;. Lavender Leader, one year, springers, some 'of them ·to freshen soou.

Chas. Haugan, Wellington, Kan.. $305; It 'Is a good dairy herd that Is being close4

erescent Fashion, one year, Hester Bros.. out" wltl\out any fitting .or preparation whaf

Kincaid, Kan ..
'· $215; Lovely Maid 4th. one ever and It Is 8ure to sell below values be- .

year, E. H. AbraIiam, Emporia, Kan., $220; cause of the lack of time In which to get

.Gwcndollne 7th, one year, W. F. Barr, aan. It ready. It Is In such sales as' this that

som. Kan., $195; MI"sle's Choice, one year; Borne of the best bargains-are bought, Man,
. F. A. Layton, Augusta, Ran., $150; Double a farmer or dairyman haB bought cattle III

'ViOlet, '11 months, Olarence Haines, :Haven. the rough that has proven of real merit

-Kan., $175; Royal Princes 3rd, 10 months, later on. T'he Bale Is In Junction City, Wed

C. L. 'White, Greensburg, Kan., $106; Bap- ne.day, February 14. and Is advertised In

..ton ·Bloom. 10 months, 'Harry Hili, Kiowa, this Issue of the I{s!1!,as .Farmer and Mall

Kan .• $175; MIBS Nonpareil, one year, Miller _
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

'

.

.

1
.

."

-
. Bros., Marland, Okla .• $150; Spicy Wimple, ._

-'--

PO� CHINA BOARS by DeBlgner. A few DIG TYPE POL�N1)S, SOWl! ar.·!! gilt" breCl ono year. J. F. Booten, Arkan9as City, Kanl, Charle8 Morrlaon .• Sons' Red Polls

Designer gilts bred to CICOTTE J�: :Farmer for March and April farrow .. !lest breeding;.
$325; Village King. 10 monthB, W. ¥. Oad- Chari.! Morrllon, P41lilpsburg, Kan..

prlcell. J.. B. Houstoll; Gem, .KaiI8a8. Immlllled, Qeo,.Y, Deaa, Bt•• , PJtt8b�.., .... drs, Udall. Kan., 'liO; Quillen Mazurka,!1 writes me tbat Il� hag I!.D,j01od 'a good de-
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KANSAS
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Supetiorily Predonlinales
',In Wiswell :Poia'ud

.

China Sale
.,

.

. .. /-

Ocheltree, lan., Monday, .�. lZ
..

GO head: 10 tried sows, 15 fall TearUngs, '25· spflug gilts.

SOPl!rlor B'reedhig. Sired by or bred to The·Erqallclltator by' Emanci
pator out of Liberty Lady by Liberty Bond; Dunndale Prospect by Dunn

dale Giant out of a daughter of Surprise Prospect; :alack Bob by a son

of Big Bob; The Style by The Emanclpator,_ ·ana A Peacock by Tne

Peacock. Some. are by Clan's Model. Model Big Jones Black Bob and

Giant Ranger. All are well known 'sires or good breeding sons of well

known sires that have proven themselves as show ·,and. breeding sires.

Superior.Qoallty. A number of sows weigh 500 to 750 pounds: fall

yearlings 350 and better; spring gilts. _ 300. N6thlng fat. but In good

growing condition and will ma·ke good brood SO}VS for you, because they

have'superior breeding and superio r quality.

,Many Poland. DI.trlbuteod Froni Wiswell Herd. A. L. WISwell has

lived on same farm 49 years. Has raised 'purebred Polands last 10 years.

Shipments have gone out to Carolina, 'Oregon, 'l'exas, Oklahoma;
Colorado.

Missouri. Brazil as well as to all parts of Kansas. Customers coriftnu

ally give repeat orders. Wiswell will· deliver the goods February. lZ.

Sale under cover. -Ol l road within 1 rn..Ue from farm, 3 m. northeast

Ocheltree, Kan., 9 m. southeast Olathe. Kan., 19 m. northeast Paola. Kan.

Send all buying orders to J. T. Hunter who 'wlll represent
Kansas Farmer,

Please mention .liansas Farmer: For catalog addz:ess'" ,,',
.

A. L Wiswell'" Son,. Oebelti-ee, '¥apses
Auetlo·neers. Rule. (:01". JamellOJiI

.Fleldmon. J. T. RODter

/,-

E�A.Cory,�ale�gr.,Coneordia,Kan.
Aoe�oneer"l Jail. T. MeCoIlCK'h, G. B. VanLandlng1antn, Dnn Perkins

J. W. Johnson. Fleldman. Mall ·and
Dr-eeze

Poland-ChinaBredSOws
. I .

. 60 Bred sows and gilts. A sale featuring drafts from 10 wel)-. known

,her·ds. In the new sa:le pavlIion,

Concordia, Kan., Thursday, Feb.IS·
<; I ..-

An oppor tuntty that breeders and farmers should not overtook,

These are the breeders conSigning:

G. N. Wharton, Agenda. Kan, H. B. Walter & Son, Hendena Kan.

Homer Alkire, Belleville. Kall.·
J. Rahe & Sons, Waterville, Rail.

E. L. Houghtonk Jam�s'town, Kan. ,w. "B. Gould, Jamestown, Kan.

B. M. Lyne, Oa Hill. Kan. Will Faulkner, Concordia, Kan.

,C. O. Buckles. Clyde, Kan. . Otis Livengood, Concordia. Kan.

This sale can well be called a "show sale" because each breeder is

putting III something that 'will compare favorably with the other con

signments. The sale catalog I.s ready to mail. Address
" 'r.' "

_. .
'.' \

The·.Slate's ta�g�stPolaQdOHering
.

•

J
.

Stafford County District
Poland Sale

Stafford, K.n.
Tuesday,Feb�20
sO headNO sows aJld 60

gilts. A few boars

.......

Whiltu",'s Poland
O'ispersion

"Ca�dwell, Kansas, .1"Ionday,. Feb. 26
,

70 bead: 30 SOW8, 35 gilts, 5, boar;; 10 8<>"'8 wltb pigs'at"8Ide, and Ii few open gilts.

The Greatest Poland Duylng Oppertunltyof the Sea80n. Sires or the offering In

clude Liberator, Giant Buster. A Wonder, ·KIJlg Kole, Peter 'Pan', The Great Cavalier.

Giant Yankee, The beader, Wittum's King Kole; Designer's Hercules, Gerstdale'-Or

ange, Cavalier BU9ter, etc; Females are bred to the last four named herd sires.

1'1Y REASON FOR DISPERSION: Recently bought a fai'm- 'adjolnlng Cald.well,

Kan. Will move to It and raise Polands. Cann'ot care for my present' herd while

fencing this farm and erecting !.ultable buildings. I-l\.m "'ifery reluctant to close out

·thls good .herd th'lt I have built up but th"re ;s no other practical way out of It.

. � months' time without Int�re�t. 4%. off for cash. A BARBEOUED BEEF WILL

�I�a�::�';,�:?�n �:::'�a�n�a���. olds:��en:l� ���In�a��d�re"w tgnr' T.WJ�t�t::.r 'j,a,.\�lo:i
'fl1.l'm 8 miles southeast Caldwell, Kan. ".

Auctioneers. Savage. Tarpenlng, Wlii·lam'8. FleM;"�a,. J.' T.· 'fIuii'ter,

FARM�ll

"

f,ebrua17 3, 1923.-aa .. II A I"Ii"
., BREEZB

_.

Bcattered out pretty well to buyers. Seven"

teen men took the offering. Top was $47.50

paid by A. G. Martin, Caldwell, Kan. for a

spring gilt by T's King PCn out of a daugh-
ter

'

of Giantess Joe.' •

'

months,. Claud Botack,' ..J3urden, Kan�. '125:
Ma'xwalton Rodney 4th, one year, WID.

Page, De trolt, Kan., $260; Orange Prln�

��30�onths, R. E. ;r.Wler, Goddard, Kaa..

·

.'

Notes FrOm the Field
BY J. W. JOHNSON

-<,.--
.

H. B. Waiker & Son, Jiend·ena. Kan .• sell

Poland China bred BOWS In th,; sale pavlll_
at that place next VVedneBday. February'.
Bendena Giant, Opportunity. and Bendeoa.

Bob are the boars the offer1Q( Is bred 't..
-AdvertLsement. .......

-

-,

<,

Charle8 Krill's POI�d 'China Sale
,

Charlee Krill, Burlingame, Kan .• sells P.

land Ghlna bred sows and gilts In. Ills Ba

nual bred 'sow 'sale In Burlingame, Sator-·

day, February 24. He· Is seiling about •

head arid they'· are good'-ones and of 11'00&
.breedlng. .

The sale wlli be advertised I la

..the next Issue of the KanBa.8 Farmer aaa

'"Mall and Breeze.-Adv.ertlsenient.
-
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:. fiAN SAS' FA"RMER' �DB��t�1i1923.

---

�l'beBestHampshire
Sows alAuelioD

'

Beatri� Neb., '��ay� 'Feb.
�: ;.� "

,

.40 Bead T�ps Trom'the-Biijeiit Herd�'in South Nebraa�Thi
Hamp..shireli Sho�Ji�at 'benver Stock -Bhbw, '1923 . . .

Were Sired ,BY' Our Herd 'B,��s
.

1t; BIG TR�. SOWB:::-10 FALL
YEARLINGS I- 15 TOP �P�ING
GILTS, .Largely the get of OHER
OKEE PATTERN JR 1st, a son of
the National Grand Champion.".
'Some by POLLARDS' 'STAR 98, a

.' great, son of' the notetl Nehwaka
Lad.,The offering will be hred:to-Pollards St,ar 98 aQd'Henrichi
Giant, a _descendant 6f the Great Messenger Boy. On�dam'� side
.there is lots of Che�k�e breeding, Everything sells. in the best
condition from buyere standpoint, Write for catalog and men-
tion this paper, If you can't attend the sale lefMr. Johnson
buy for you. ;-

I
.

T. c. Henricbs�'DUler, Neb.
.

. Auctioneer, 001. Rex Voung'"
�

Jesse 'R. Johnson, F�ldman. Send him bids in my care;

- \

mand tor. Raj} Polls _this. fill]' .He has aold M.t...-Helm Is seIlIng to cloae up a""'paTtner·
to the following pid't\es "d'l'rJng" the last tew aJ'iFp and' Mr, Rlttel of Sto'ckton 18 selling
weeks: S ....·en he;fers and a fine bull to bec ..use he Is leaving hili tarm. By looking.
George .0. Hur-st, i>eclA.n, Jean.; a young bull up the advertisement In this Issue you will
to P. B .. Brtts, Re.!1rlaJ1, Kan.; a '2 year see they are" seIling some real Holsteins .

•Id buii to G. Oeslaill,. Pa.luo, Kan.; a nice Each herd' has been retaining their best
young bull to H. S. Coburn. Oklahoma City, cattle and culling closely until It Is In the
Okla., and the deruarid Is, good. 'He Is, aold combined sale just 50 mlg,lIty good' cattle.
,ut of heifers but stllI has a tew very' tine 27 head are registered cows and' helfe�
young bulls for sale. Mr. Morrison has ad- with four. registered buIJs and the balance,
-vertised -In the Kansas Farmer and Mall 19 head, are high grade "ows and' nettere
and Breeze regularly tor years and Is well of,J. very good k1nd, else\.tl\eY would not
known, everywHere as .a Red Polled cattle haY'll been In t4�e. good herd�. 0, L. Mc·
'reed�r. His· cattle are noted 'for their COy, secretary anl1 sale manager tor �he
.ood size and quality' and you can't do bet- northwest Kansas Hol9teln Breeders' As-

. lar than lise a 'Morrlson bred bull In your soclatton wll� .manage the- sale and_, this In
"lierd ff you do not already have one.-Ad- Itself Is evidence ot the' wortll ot the:'
,-vertlsement� r

,

otterlpg because the sale Is' being held
>'---- under the auspices ot this association which

, Sa'I was organized -to promote better -cattleEnoch Lungren 8 Duroc � .'. 'In this t"errltorY.' The catalog Is out and
Enoch Lungren, Osage City. Kart:;-- has ready to mall and you should W1'lte to

'red· Duroc Jerseys for years but¥'on Feb- O. L. McCoy, secretary and sale man'ager�
lMl8.ry 21 he 19 making his first bred sow for· your copy of 't.hls 'Holsteln book at
and 'gilt· ..ale. Trr: this sale he, Is selling 35. once. It you are gOing to buy Holatelns
)lead;, 11 are cholce'ly ,bred proven blood don't overlook this sale of two dlape�
!lOws and' 22 are ... selected spring gilts of slons of cattle that have been reta:ined un
IIPproved btond Jines find bred as the enth:,e • til ilo'w because ot their worth;_'::Ad�ertlse-
.fferlng Is to three go.od boars, represent mentl -

.
, .

the best Duroc .Jersey blood known. you
eho�d' wr·lte for the sale catalog' right" <,
away- and go over it carefully. Mr. Lun- _ !L R. .Feterson's DOl'CHl Sale
.ren expects to ,hold' these bred sow .sales M. R. Peterson, Troy, -Kan•• ,JI>lways holds
.very wInter and wants to start right with., his D.u,roc J�raey bred sow liales at Ben
just. the kind that he feel9 sure will mak.e �dena, Kan., In the new sale' pavilion there,
'money for his customers. So arrange to which he helped to promote. HIs annual
.0 to thll!! good sal.,.ot bred sows and gilts bred sow sale which Is advertised. In this
aDd let MT. Lungren convince you of the Issue of the Kansas Farmer and 'Mali and
merit of hl.8 breeding and his methods In 'Breeze IS- Monday, February 19 and Is the
)landllng pure bred Durocs.' Write for' the day before the F. J. Moser sale at SalJetha,
catalog.-Advertisement. Kan. In this sale Mr. Peterson Is seiling

.

a very high class otferlng of bred sows
and gilts. Nearly" the enure otfe.rlng Is

.
Q. J,_ Fear's' Duroc Sale ,bred to Climax Sensation, conceded to be

C. J. Fear, Bala, Kan., Riley county., will one ot the great sires ot the breed., A tew
sell Duroe Jersey bred sows, and gilts at will be bred to Jennie's Orion Sensatlon,.a
.Is· 'tarIn, Tuesday, February 20. The Fear litter brother to the boar that Mr. ,.Moser
.erd' of Durocs Is pretty well known over bought In 'the Peterson sale a year ago
Kansas at least because tOT, five or six last fall and fOT which he ,I at e_!:.:, retused
7ears their' exhibtts at Topeka and Hutch· $1,500. This litter was slre.d Oy Great
lnson were of the kind that attracted at. Sensation and the boar that Mr. Peterson Is
'.ntlon. During the last five years and using Is a big boar, of the '-':pproved type·
up to la ..t yen.r _they always showed the' and popurar with everyone that has seen

.rand champion sow. IAt Belleville, Cla,y him. He Is 'sellin&'.. two wonderful proven
Center and .-Seneca thl.8,·-last year the Fear brood sows, In this sale; fall and spring
show .herd CII-me In for lots' of comptt- gilts by "Scissors"; Sensation King (the,
mimts and were .. the big.-·,wlnners. The or- Viilo-nt boar), I Am' Great Wonder;

uneedajferlng In this sale Is bred to three' or tour Orion Sensation (the Telling boar) and a

.ood- boars, of real breeding and It was string of granddaughters of Pathfinder,
aired by, rein [boar-s and Is well irown· out Orion Checry King. Great Orion ,Sensation,
and ·an offering that you .... 111 be pleased and other noted boars. It Is a sale worth

wl.th If you make the trip. You Jqst as whil�' and you should be:'there If you want Iwell go to Leonardville It youl are driving good ones. It Is the first sale In a week
and any..,ne can direct you to the farm. ot Important .-Duroc Jersey sale. In north·
With ltd Ad tI east Kansas and -1ou can put In the week

," ... !n\� for e cil-ta og 0 ay.- ver se-
up there .,ilry profitably. Write tor the
catalog today and mention Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze whelCyou wrlte . ....,,-Ad
vertlsement.
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1IAHP8� BOGS
l!.ottawatomle Cpunty Spotted poland Sale
At Onaga, Ran., Pottawatomle County,

8a.turday, Februarr. 10. the Pottawatomle
County Spotted Poland China breeders as

IIOclation" will hold a consignment sale In
the Pottaw-atomle county stock show pavll·
Ion.· Six members- of the association are

consigning bred sows and gilts to the sale
and' 45 ·head have been catalogued. It will
... found a very high clas9 orterlng as each

, membeT' consigning", gOing to put In some·

thing that he feels sure will make good tor
the"new owner. 'l'here is always an advant-·
age In buying In an association sale like
Uris where the sale' j9 held under the aus·

.Ices 'of the associati()n. Each, consignor
feels that It Is up to him to sell some·

thing th.al will be a credit to the assocla·
tlon. 'Onaga Is on the Topeka-Marysville
'ranch' of the Union Pacific and the L, K"
a: .. W.. another Union Pacltlc b'ranch run·

.Ing fron, Leavenworth we!3-t to Miltonvale.
lletler write tor the sale catalog today.
Address, Ray Worthing, se<>retary, Belvue,
K,an.-Advertlse)Dent.
,. C. H•. 'i;�dett'. Duree -Sale:
'Dr. C. H. Burdett. Centralia, Kan., _will

",,11 Duroc Jersey breu sows and gilts at the
vaual place down town, CentraUa, Kan.,·
Thur.day, February 22: He Is seiling a

splendid offering consisting of a tine lot
.f winter and spring gilts and tried sows.

They are B's Great Orion Sensation, a BOn
.f Great Orion Sensation; B's Pathfinder,
a son of Pathfinder. They are bred, a large
•art of them, to a son of The Commander,
whIch ts a -young boar of great promise In
tb� Burdett herd called Great Commander.
'I'hl;, )lOar has for a dam a great producing
sow (by Great' Wonders Giant I!-nd this
young boar Is certainly a giant for his age,
A tew are bred to Orion Pathfinder, a son
of G"eat Pathfinder, a ,half brothel:; to the
Commander. This boar Is a junior yearling
and' extra/large, standing 40 Inches tall.
,And a few are bred to Mr. Burdett's old
atan·dby. B's Great Orion Sensation: This
'8 the week of 'the Duroe sales In northeast
Kansas and all ot these sales can be at
len.ded' with practically the same expense.
They are as follows: M. R. Peterson.�Troy,
Kan.. at Bendena. Monday, Feb.ruary 19;
Katie Moser. Sabetha, Tuesday, February
20; R. E. Kempln, Corning, Wednesday,
"ebruary 21 and Dr.' C. H. Burdett, Cen
Iralia, Thursday, February 2'2. Write C. H.
lIurdett for -hIs catalog at once.-Advertlse

me,nt.

" /",

Shawnee County (Juroe Breeders' Sale
The Sha'wnee County Duroc Jersey Breed-· ,

ers' Association will hold a -""Ie of bred
sows and gilts In the sale pavilion at the
free fair grounds, Topeka, Kan., Saturday,
February 17. This Is the annual bred SOW
anq gilt sale of this association at Tope)<a..
The'se sales have always afforded breeders
and farmers a splendid opportunity' to buy
bred-sows and gilts at reasonable prices and
under very tavorable conditions. In tills sale
eight or 10 members,of the as.oclation have
consigned choice sows and gilts ot a va,flety
of breeding and well grown and really the
best things In th�lr. respective herds. They
are regular consignors' to these spring' and
tall sales and It Is.the_,<alm, of each breeder
consigning to -1'Ut In .hese sales from hIs
herd somet-hlng that wiII retlect credit on

his herd. Those who have bought In prev
Ious sales/haye been well pleased wltt1 tl)elr
purchases lind have made money on their
Investments.· . Each breeder Is b,!-ck of, his
consignment and the association 'as a-- whole
use every 'possible effort to see, that the
buyer Is safeguarded and that his purchases
prove profHable. O. H. Doerschlog, Topeka..
K-an., Is a breeder that -is becoming well
known because of his efforts In behalf of
the Duroc JerASey breed and the Shawnee
county breeder. Mr. Frank Blecha, Shaw
nee county farm bureau agent, takes an
active part In these sales and they are al·
w.ays a good place to buy, both for Hie

e��il���:�td l�h�hf:r�seJ� a��o�t\'re tro� �g�
catalog, Address O. H. Doerschlog, Sale
Manager, Topeka, Kan,-:-Advertlsement.

r

W. F� Dreasber's
Hampsblre Hog Sale '"

Emporia, HaD., M_d"ay. Feb••
2 tried '.WI, 20 .prln, 'lit., 10 'all ,IIU •

MOlt of them by or bred o· Jeffer80n Lad by
Tloh Llld out of Lady Belle. Clayt"n Me ••en,er,
and John W. The 8nle Includes Kate LaBS by.
GallO's Model out of K ..te Queen 3d, and Mallnd.
5th by Kallsas Top out Clf M&lIndll 3d.
Grund chumplonshlp In carlot class at the In

ternational Lh'estock Show for the past ae.eraJ
years hua alwnY8 'been won by Hampshires. They
not only please the Pllckers but they please the
fnrmers beenuse they are prolific. are the beat
mother.. and, exoeedln,ly high percent_ile of ,1)111
farr:owed grow to, maturity, and they are 'ell'
resistunt to, dil!lease.
We have the kind that will ple••.- you. Write

�lIa a';;'Jal��ee2e':'Jea':dd�:�uon K&D... Farlier-
W. F.Dr_her. Emporia.Kml_ .

Weod .. CrOUCh. Auob.; J."'. Hunler, Fleld.an
Sal,l. at 'arm 5 mllel .ou!hwut 0" Emporia, Kan,

ftr Sale, 300 Bamps�lre BredSows
&Dd -eilts.; 25 .prlng boars;
Jail pigs. AU bred' to or
iilred by the Bam. boars
that aired grand champion
carload Fat HUIs over all
breeds at AmerIcan Royal
Livestock Show. KalilSl
City. Mo. Write for free Private Sale LI.ts. alac)
catalog of Feb. 16 s.le. WICK FIELD FARMS,
F. F. Silver, Prop.. Box 8, Cantril, Iowa.

�
...

. ......-.. ........
" f

lIf1Uer &; MannIng's Spotted Poland Sale
Miller & Manning, Council Grove, Kan.,

will sell 50 Spotted Poland China bred sows
and gilts In their annual spt;ln'g sale at
that place Thursday, February 22. The en
the offering Is bred to five great boars, sons
of the best known champions of the breed
that have been caretuJly selected tor the
Miller & Manning herd. It Is a sale for
breeders and ·farmer. looking for something
to strengthen their Iiera with or beginners'
looking tor founda�lon stock will lIo.well to
attend this sale. It 19 very likely the strong
est offering that · ... 111 be made In the west
a_t least this spring. At the present time
Miller & Manning have around 600 purebred
Spottei!' Poland Chinas In their herd. They
hav.e over 100 bred sows and gilts to make

J. J, SmIth's Duroe Sale thIs selection fr9m for their annual sale and'
." you can depend on the offering being secondIn thIs Issue, of the Mall"'and Breeze will

to none In the country. Bred as they are tolie ,found the advertisement of J. J. Smlth's these five great boars·the offering Offers an",omlng Duroe Jersey bred sow sale' at unusual variety ot breedrng uf the 'very best.Lawrence, Kan. In this advertisement will Englfsh' breeding of the highest qualitybe tound a' snap shot pictur,e ot Command· abounds In the sale and you will be Inter.er Giant, the great young boar that Mr.
Smith bought of the Putmans after he was

ested In the nice sale catalog they have an
shown at Lincoln. Topeka, Hutchinson and ready to mall you upon request, You "'wlll.
()klaboma City, winning second In each talr tlnd It '2, real pleasqre to deal with _tltls firm
and defeA-ted only by a litter btother. This

_

that do everything possible to make plea.ed.
picture of course does not do h1m justIce. 'customers of th. buyers In tnelr. sales. Or
1t was made by "Jim" Smith himself and those' who buy at private sale from them.
be Is certainly not a photographer. In his Better write for the catalog at once. Ad·

coming sale he ha.§_ b_red nearly the en fire dIess either Dr. B. E. Miller, _Council Grove,
o,ffering to this great son of COmmander Kan., or F. 'fl. Manning, ParkervllJe, Kan.
;;nd ,litters b:,;t him will prove very popular. �ook liP the advertisement of this Issue and

The o'fferlng' numbers 40 head "bf bred sows, mention the Mall and Breeze when you write.

fall-yearlings and' sprlngl glltli with about -Advel·tlse�.�!'t.
rh'o open )!ummer gUts and' 20 fall pigs.
The 12 fall gilts are mighty good, weigh. The Northwest ,Xan8811 Holstein Sale
Ing up to 400 pounds In good breeding con- The NOTthwest Kansas HOlstein breedersdltlon. They were by Wonder King Orion. association will' hold It. annual 'meeting atThe 'spring 'gilts are mostly by Haliwood's Norton. -Kan .• March 12. On th,e follow.Sensation and Intense Great WondeT., It Is Ing day W. H. Mott of Her-Ington, Knn ..a well bred off.�"ing bred to one of tNe sons will sell a consignment sale of pure bredof ,Commander ,that w�n fame for himself and high grllde cows and hplters In Nor.III the 19.22 staJe .falrs. Mr. Smith will be "'d d h ti-� 't" ttl ItiHeased to send 'yo.ti .. hlB. sale Catalog whTch ton. pro,., e 'e can· ..u "e ca e su '

.. -abl� and hp thinks h",wlll""!n. able to do ,!fir18 ',·riow '""ad'j; ;to' ·,:ina'fl. 'Write' him 10r" It although thE' time Is pretty'.-short., It y-()utoday and "lnention 1he ']l11i1l 'and., Breeze have something good don't hesitate' toWhen 'you wl-ite. Addneas :T. J.. SmIth, Law· write W. H. Mott at once. The buslnees
rence. Kan.-Advertisement. men of N9rton will assist In making It a

.
' �, ' bit 'two days mee�lng with lots o( "ppp"The: tllen ll:lder Bolsteln Sale 'for farmer dalTymen and breeders' and'Tbe Hol-s.teln·Frleslan sale Ilt 'Glen Elder; farmers Interested In milking cow'" should

){an., Friday, Fc15ruary 16. Is surt: gOing to be there' from all of northwest Kansas 'at
� a g'Ood place to-buy the kind of cattle lea8t. Mr. -Fitch of the department of
lha� :�o_u .dq' .P,�t- .�f��.n' get "'iL�halwe t.q _b,�:r,�, '�al�y husbandry at ,l14anbattan will. attend

REG. H,\MPSHIRES, bred sows, boars. all

����; se�ll�g f�l�e:�.lt·;H���� 1n':!rd�OB�r��:ion���1:.
B�ED AND OPEN GILTS

Messenger bred, ete-- Reasonable.
W. F. DreJlAher, EmporIa, Xanea8,

OHESTQ WmTE HOGS
--����--,--�--�--'��

CHESTER WHITE Ho.GS .

$40 buys, 25'O·lb. choice bred gilts. Gilts to'
I,,;rrow In March and April, OUt of GOO·lb.
sows. Fall pigs. 40, to 00 Ib" .. $15. Immuned.
H.' O. KRAUSE, HILLSBORO, KA,NSAS

10 O.I.c' ,Boars, 4'0Fall.P.,Ju8.
H,-\RRY HAYNES, GR.-\NTVILLE� KANlr.

O. I: Co P..JGS $10.00 FACH
,Bred.sov,..j.:Jl. s. iU�BERTSON, ,ltepabllc, Mo�

OHESTER WHITE BOARS ANJ> OILTS for
"ale. Best blood lines.. Priced •.easonable.

W.·H, L:fJlch, Neosho Rapids; �n�.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

po O. I. O. 10 TRIED SOWS, 30 spring
gilts, 30 fall gilts, 20 fall boars.

Geo. T. Bartlett, Stoekton, Kansas

SPRING OU,TS by Neb., Giant and Albino

:an:. bj.t.�t-tglA��°r.y�.t�':[i. 1�� EI�s�lr::. V:h�°.r:
SHEEP

3-7G HIGH GRADE SRROPSHmE EWES
For .al.. Bred. M..tly twos and, thr.... Shear &boUt
10.lbo. Will ••U, all or purt. Price $8.00 to $12.00.

, F. 1If. Giltner, WInfield, Kanaa••

.
-'-

.

DUROC .JERSEY BOGS
" ,-0,'

_

,,200 Buroe GUts
Bred for .prln, farrow to ,flv. State Fnlr prize wlnnl.,.
bollrs.' SPticlal':llr!ces on carlond IQI.Ii, '.

J

F. C. OROOIMR, Box B; F.lLLEY, NEB.
..:., ". N..r the Kania. Stat. Line.

Tasknuister Bred 'Sow Sale FebJ15
A tli;' good boars fOT sale. $25 per head.

First· check gets, the choice. 'Also, send, us
your name tor our catalog.
Wooddell'. Duroo Farm� lWlnfield, Kan.

(
, Larimore Bred Gilts

Some 'bred to Orion, Commander 1st prize
Bon' of Commander, 1922 champion ,of Neb.
Kan. Okla.' Some'bred to a son of champloJ).
Major 'Sensa lion Col. .

J. F. LARIMORE III; SONS, GRENOLA, KAN.

Shepherd's Doroe Boar Baroaios
.A h&1t dozen exira, ,ood one8 J.o move Quickly. 'By Sensa
tional Pilot. 1921' Topekn r;. c .. out of· Great Orion
Sensation dams, and 'by Seris&t\onal Giant by BIll, Orion
Sensatllln out of Orton Cherry King dams. Priced to
sen. 'Write Immediately, G. M. Shepherd. Lyon., K...

Bred Gilts
For l1arch and April farrow. $30.00 encb. Boars from
-'f5 to 250 Ibs., $15.00 to '130.00. Wen bred. Crated.
With pedigree.. Also ru.ll gllt8. '

. , J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS

�!!�ol��O��'SG�la tPg,,�!a!e!rt�!n���'
out of a Scissors dam. Priced right>

'

RALPH SOOTT, Rt. I, BURLINGTON, ,KAN.

,I
Waloot Bill Sloek Farm Doroes

Yearling boars, spring bOllrs and spring gilt.
tor sale. Real hog. at talr prices.

D. O. &jIBER, LAWRENfJE, KANSAS

..35 Daroe Bred GlIts and Boars
Photos of, BIlrlng bo&,. by Smooth Sens&tlon. Sow..
and Iilto bred to Smooth Senllltlon and snn of Path·
finder Jr. Cholera immune. Registered and guaran
teed. Describe your wnnts. Homer Drakl, Sterllng'/K..

This Is Your OpportunllY
to llUY reg. Duroc bred sows gJ' gilts .on a '

year's time. Write for photographs.
'STANTS BROTHERSI, HOPE, KANSA�

Durocs .'20 to S30
nu. rs readY for _e. Fall 1lIlI.. either _, nol re·
IAted. by lJurdler Pathfinder &Dd V&IIay Wondel:...
Sensation. E. C. 'MUNSELL, RUS8ELL. KANSAS. ,.

40'OredDu.roe'-JerseyGllts-
'Now breedIng, Improved type and best blood lin•• ob
taimtble. Oood big "'_uwthy I!IJJrtni_ bORn. Immunized.
FRANK BAYNES, _!1BANTVILLE, KANSAS

1Ired Sow Sale Feb. H
We have a tew'fall gilts at the RIGHT price.
OVEB$T�;K:S �s., ���. 'IUNSAS

J

"
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..nd o�her dalry exp�rt8" wlH undoubtedly

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;�
be on hand, O. L. Mpl!':oy, 'Gten- Elder, Ka;n.

•
Is the "Ilvewlre" secretary of the nnrth-:

west asaoclatlon and Is busy promoting the.

big meeting at Norton March_12. The mem

'tiers Of the ncrthwest assocl at.lon are also

members, 'or at least most of them or the

big state asaocta tton. Don't fall to plan ori

makrng thlst,lp It you live In nortawest

Kan.a.. If Doctor Mott gets the proper en

couragement In the way of good .conatgn-

ments, etther pure-bred or gQod high .grade -Knox 8; Sons' Poland Sale

cows he will hold' the sate Marc_h 13. -The We were at a sale..a year ago where- we

'Indlcaattons are that there Ie a good de- saw I;-E. Knox buy a son of King Kole.

m..nd for good cattle In that part of the We lilted the Ioolcs of tbe yoyng herd 8're

state. Bteedets anywhere In Kansas wtl'o � p'Wspeet and decided to watctr+what k1nd

have cattle fOl·,sal'!.�sho)1!d wrrte to W. H. of a breeder he would-- turn -out to be. Be

Matt, Herington,. Kan,
�

at once about this. cently we stopped at-the I. E. Knox farm

saJe.-Advel·tlsement.
�

near South Haven,' K'an., and looked. at

his Po lands- - The young King Kole boar

proved to be a good breeder as we anticl

pated he would be. Mr. Knox and )l.ls

sons hold a .s .. le at the farm just outside

South "Haven, Kan., Friday, F'ebruary �. at

which time they seU a good lot of usdul

Pola.nds, a considerable number of whlet,

will be In. service to the Klnll' KOle boar.

The advertisement will' be found In this

Issue- Write tor a catalog and p leaae men

tlon ·Kansas Farmer. You m ..y send mall

bids to J. T: Hunter, addre•• l. E. Knox

and -sons, South Haven, Kaii.-A.Q._vertl.e·
lftent.

�

,
B. E. Kempln's Duroe Sale

,.M- -a: E .. Kempl·n, Cornlng, Kant' sells Duroc

Jerseys.in the .heatel} garage, Corning, ·Ka.n.,

Wednesday, February 21, It Is a sale that

• every breeder ot Durocs should be Inter

ested In because of the wo.nderful-Indlvld

ual-lty It contains and bee ...use of tM great

boar. Great Orlan Sensation 2nd, that the :

�"ntlre offering Is bred to. There 'wlll be

In this sale 20 fan gilts that will challenge

any 20- tall gilts sold this wlnter� There

will be 15 .prlng gilts "that are at great merit.

both In blood line. and Indtvrdual mertt,

Great Orion Sensation 2nd. (the l5'oaTahead)

Is G·f the history rna k lng krnd as a .breeder

of .neat Dtrrocs. He I. the slr<vof a number

ot outstaMlng }lerd boars In ,Southern Ne·

braska, where he was owned In the BI'ldtm

I h&n herd befor-e MI'. Kempln bought him.

Breeders and farmers everywhere who a.re

looking for Ihe kind that gets big should

be at this .ale and' the 20 gilts and 1.

"p.ring gilts and the fIve tried so\\'s thnt

"Bob" �Kempln' will sell on that aate will

convince anyone that Dul'ocs of the popular
-

type.. are worth owning. lVlr. I{eulplri sel.1s
t he day follo.lvlng the Katie Moser aale at

Sabetha and you can attend both ·sales very

I
Auctlon ...... rs: FrRnk Hqlt"inl'ter RI..... con,·enlently. M. R. Peterson' sells on the

others• .J. 'lV. .John80n, Flelcln'Rn. 19th 'and on the day following the Kempln'

•...
,z,

"ale Dr. C. H. Burdett will sell at Centralia.

,;,.
--- �.

But gpt this "traight; If· you �want a IIlter

sirod by a big. wonderful boar that ha'S

an'ea,ly- marle his· �eplilation for s.lrlng the

right l<lnd t.he Kempl.n sale la'golng to 'be

a good place to go. It will be a w..,;'!'; _of
imflortllnt DUroe �aes tn Northeast Kansas

ancl \o:ou can put In the week up there very

prnrital1ly If you want to start right In the

Dui'oe �'J-erseir bdslnes.. Write l(> R. E.

Relnpln. Cornln�. KRn., at once fpr the

·'15.aI-e cata log.-Advert ISl(lnent.

-.
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M•. R. Peterson,·'
Troy� _

. Kansas
'I'he sRle wor1Jt� ,,�Ione.

Auctioneers: "'rank H ..It ..h'g....-· ",,'d
other ... J. \V. Johnson, Field","".

The Katie !\'foser sale of FJuroc Jersey

hred SOWS and. gll.ts at SaJjptha. Kan., TUes4

day, Fe"bruary' 20, follows the M. R. Peter4

son �ale at Benllena, Kan., and Is one of

the good sales t hat will be held In Febru·

ary. In lhls sale are 27 fall yearling gilts

ami 13 spring gilts sired by Sensat Ion CIJ

max, the boar that has sired so mut!h ot the

''''popular Durocs to be found In the country.

The entire offering Is bred to the two Orlan

Sensation bonrs that were shown all Topeka

and Hutchinson and two of the b�st Great

Orion Sensation boars to be found anyw,here.
Tt you are at all familiar with Duroc Jer

sey affair. you kno,v about the Moser herd.

You know that no
..
.herd In the west has

drawn so heavlllY'l"li lhe ·Iast four or five

years on the great her-ds of the country for

real breeding st.ock as has the Moser herd.

Competent.A>reeders have .ald that the Mo.er HOrner Drake \VUI Send Photoll of His DurOC8

herd of sow�s were t he best to be found Hamel' Drake, Sterling, Kan., 18 offering

anywhere. The two, great Orlan Sensation spring and summer boar. by 'Smooth Sen

boars In service In the herd and to which sation, by Sensation Ma.ter, In other words

{he eutlre offering Is bred stand out as.·'1lls boar Is a double grandson of Great Orlon

,..mong the best to be. tound anywhere. If .Sensatlon. This sire was 1.t p1"lze junior

you want foundation Duroc. you will readily pig at .ln2 Kansas National and Sensation

see the Importance ot this aale. Fall and Mastel' waa ht In 1920 National Swine Show

sprln� gilts by the great Climax Sensation futurity and hi" dam was 18\' .enior. year

and bl'(\d to 'these, two grea't sons of the ling at '19n Iowa Flair and 5th at the' Na·

two tlm'es .world cfiamplol\ boar llhould 'sult tlonal� Swine .how. Mr .. Drake also 0�fer8

you. E"peclallv when you see them and bred sows and gilts In� service to Smooth

or8 con,�lnc"d of the great Individual merit Senaatlon and to Goldflnder by Pathfinder

h-o be found t.here. This Is going to be a ,11'. The females are by Great Wonder Model

good year to buy because .\.!,e prices are Pathfinder Gratluate, etc. Buyers may J:q!st

�olng to ran.ge lowel' than In the past and assul'ed that the Drake Durocs a·rll t&p

\�pry II1(ely much lower than they will In notcher quality and In order to· make it

the tuture.. Write at once to Katie Moser ...·mol·e convenient for buyers Mr. Drake 'wtll

f;abet.ha. Kall., for the .ale catal�g. Re· se'ld photo. of hls� boars for sale to those

member It Is a week at good Duroc sales who ",rite him at once. His supply ot

In norlheast Kansas and you better 'spend 'photos while fairly large may run out pretty

the week up there.-Advertlsement. ���s:om���IO�,a�{a���:rF:;.�t:r ��d M�I��ed
Breeze.-:Advertlsement.

.

Read what B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Combination Duroe Sale at Concordia

Kan., has In his Duroc card this Issue�- Monday, February 26 Is the date o·f. the

\dvertlsement.
.

combination Duroc Jer.ey bred sow sale at

'�Concotdla, Kan., In' the
�

new .ale pavilion.

this Issue for card ad"erHsement of E. A. Cory, Concordia. Is manag!ng the sale

Winters, Colwich. Kan ..
stallion for-and would IIl<e to hear Immediately from

A good�.o�n·e priced to sell.-Advertlse- every breeder that wants to sell In this

.ale. Concordia has always .been a g(Jl)d
place to 'sell DUroc Jerseys because of· the
several roads that r-un Into ConlOOrd'la In

the morning and out In the evening. Mr.

Cory say�s theTe Is not nearly enough bred

sows and gilt. in lhat territory to supply
the dernand among farmers fn that vicinity
a nd a Du roc Jersey bred

�

sow· sale Is sure

R .. C. Watson '& Sons of Altoona. Kan.,· �to attract a mce crowd of buyere. T-he .ale

are altering 100 chOice Duroc fall pigs t<;lr will be held In the new sile -pavilion but

sale. They have one oL the good DuroC-�l( you want to ,consign you must write or

herds a'nd Duroc breeders walltlng good phone to him Immediately so that he \'{ilI

herd material should write them for prices be a·ble to get out the sale catalog and do

and breedlng.-Advertlsement. the advertising that will Insure- a good sale.

He muot know by the end ot thIs week In

W. F. Dreasher,' Emporia. Kan., Is seIling order to get your consignment properly' cat·

" lot of registered Hampshire hogs at his aloged with the rest.--Advertl.ement. .

r"rm flye miles southwest of Emporia, Kan., -

Monday. February 5. This Issue carries

advertlgeme�l)t of the offerl.l)g. . Plan to

aottend the sale.-Ad ,'ertlsement.

..

KANSAS FARMER
• February 3, 1923.

SensationClilDax
Bred Sows

One of the. very' strongest offer,
Ings of the year_ In "tlre 'new .!late
pavilion. _

) .

Bendena, Kan�, �

;Mondar, �el)rDary 19·
Nearly the entire offering Is bred

-to one of the most noted sires In

America, Se-n8ntlon CIi........ ·

-

Here are a few'of the high lights
tn the sale:' Two 'sprlng yearliltgs

by 'Great Orion Sensation: three fall

gilts by "Scissors"; one spring year

ling and .two s.ort n a gHts- by Se-n

satlon King (the Vipo n t ) : A sp r i n g'

gilt, show prospect by I Am Great

· Wonder; a spring yearling 'lry
Uneeda Orion Sensation. (Telling
boar) and others that· are grand
daughters of Great Orion Sensation,.

Pathfinder, Orion Chern' Ie-ing, etc.

� Catalo�� read'y, to mail. Address,

. � Grellt Orion
�

-

·iSensalion· 2nd
'1'he bo"r A"elld

Our annual sale consists of five

tried ,"OW". :.:0 wonderful Fall gilts
and 15 sprlnK II;1lt"., Sale In the

usu�l place,

Corning, Kan.,
Wednesday, Feb-..

' '21

Are glOWing· r�· POl>�larity every.

day,�. The type that is In demand is

rlg'ilt here in the Moser Herd. _

21' r.n, 't_"Unllr80 13 Sprbag tdlt- afl
of_., them by_.�S.en'"Rtion Clhnux.

See this Issue tor advertlaement of S. D.

Shaw .. Williamsburg .. Kan., DUroc sale Feb

ruary 8. A sale of good ones.-Advertise·

ment.

McBride'. tlrst sale altho he has -been raIs

Ing Durocs for several year.. HI.- tath,:>r,
W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan., I. a veteran

breeder and the son has learned earl'y ·how

to care for Durocs 'and will present a 'flne

otferlng. He 0.1110 sell. two ilsrtltord;. buBs,
grandsons 01 Beau -Dandv- out ot An'xlety
dams. Write W. O. McBride, .Parker, Kan,
for a catalog"t .Please·· mentton -�anlias.
Farmer.-.A.dvert sement.

Criss Stock...!'.arm DurQ� sile

O. G. Crlss,' Agricola, �n., .ells 39 Dur

ocs at his ...farm Wedne.day, February ,.14.

They are .Ired by Or br-ed to two high class

boars: O. G.'s Sensation by Shepherd'. Orion
Sensation by Great Orlan Sensation out of

Miss Go'lden Uneeda and Snit's Model 2d

by Stilts out of Joe's\.Qrton Nellie' Sth.

These are ·good looking' sires a. well as

nlembers ot deservedly popular families. The

females In the offering are also good' indi
viduals and should mal{e good buy. bred

as they are, The otferlng will be made Ul'
of long) tall. eleep, smooth. sided hogs" and
of' fhe good' producing 1(lnd. For catalog' ad

dress Criss Stock Farm.. Agricola, K:lln .

;Please mention Kal)sa. Farmer. Send Jl1an
bids to J. T. Hunter. The adverttsement In

this Issue gives location, of the tarm as-well
as Inform\,tloil concerning fhe offerlng.
Advertisement.

Stew�rt & Sons Baise Both Duroes a;'d ..

Polands

:\![r. J. C. Stewart, Anlerlcus, Kan., has

sons pal·t of whom prefer burO'Cs and part

prefer PohlUds. He w'orks with these young

fellow. and all together handle a good lot

of _l'ell'lstered hogs. 'They hlive been raising
aud seiling both kinds for six years. Both

kinds have been pRying·. pr.oi;lOsltlons for

them so they'�just keep right on offering
both klpds for sale. February 14 t.hey hold

their annual sale at the Emporia, Kan.,
Mle pavilion at which' time they otfer 38

head about evenly dIvided between Duroc8

and Poland... The advertisement In this

I.sue gIves a brlet .tatement concerning the

offering. The fact that Stewarts .tate that

these ottered tor sale will be- Ilk ..
�

what

they have always_sold· to customers' the last

alx years- Is sutficlen"t guarantee of the

worth ot the offering. Write· J. C, Stewart

& Sc>ns, Amerlc'us, tor catalog ot the 8ale_

Please mention Kansas Farmer.-Advertlle-

ment. ....___

T. M. Ewing Offers Some High Class
Holsteins

-

T. !If. EWing, Independence, Ka;'.,. has

See thl. Issue for ,Vanny G. Kolar, Hardy, brol{en state records a number of time9

Okla�. advel'tlsement of Percheron mares with his Holsteins. He starts' an adver·

and stallions. Offering fncludes two broth- tisement In thl. Issue of Kansas-Farmer.

ers by Granwell: one a .coming tour year HQlsteln. for sare Include a yearling bull

old, the other a coming two. Mares are a' out of a dam that as a 4 y�" old brolt,

" year old by son of CasIno, and a slster--tbe one year state record as
� C.ollows:

to the two stallon.� Write Mr. Kolar. 20753.9 pounds Of milk and 805.1>7 pound.·

Please men'lIon Kansas ·Farmer.-Ad',...,rtlse- of butter. There ar'e' sever� baby bulls fa,

ment.·
. sale. oI),e- fronl the former state ehanipion

LlllIa-n Korndylte S..rcastlc,· .everal young

Fred Brndfield Offers Holsteins cows. Bome with seml·offlclal state record,

Fred Brarltleld, Route 6, WlchHa.. Kan., .·fresh or to freshen s?on, also SOlne lh'e,l

will supply you with Hol.telns. either pure-' hel,fers. with good A. R. 0: backing. �\'
bred or high g.rnde, and they I1re good ones, E':I�g has good Holsteins with all t\
priced reElsonablv. For a whl1e� he will offer

en p ,,:Sls possible on the word go?d� .

bred heifers as well as' bulls. MI' Brudfleld-- you
a, e loolslng for good HOlstein .. )·ou. ,"

can supply your wants if you will' write him likely tlnd what· you want at his farm- ne"

Boars and Bred Gilts - soon. Plea"e m�entlon Kansas Farmer.-Ad- Incle.pendence as he ha:, a". large., her� I1n;

A selectlon-orblg type gilt. hred' for March
vertl.ement

�you will note that he IS offering Holstel'

and April farrow. from the hpst Pnthflnder,

.

-

.

��;:n .annt?drl�eeal�\'he�l�·. h:�It�n��m Jll��\
.t ·OanrdIOng'llt8"n.d.1�e.nSlant,lmonUI,ebdr.eedlng.

Fall boars
!\lcBrlde Is Synonymous With Duroc mention Kansas Farmer.-Advertlscment.

• "
W. O. McBride. Parker. Kan., lives 4'h , ....

l....--

ERNESfI' � REED LYONS K!\N
mllcs southeast of Parlter. Ka.n. He

�

sells DOI,'t' Overlook tb�e�Pra'tt Co. PoIand'S-k

� ".
' -... 40 Durocs February 15. The maip sl.!'e Is -

, •

Gre�. I � Am .Jr. by the 100 Hanch sire:

Tried Sows and Bred �Gilts ���:ts�le�'f� ffrr::aac���P���soc;,f ���rass��..
Bred to High Pathfinder and ·Klng Path- bred to Qr-slred by a son of this great sire.

rl�n.. Ir'nmunlzed and priced right� It Is.a. well bred 'offerlng as the advertlse-

I' ,ffqWtfN' ��WH.�·H,.;�?��'lf�'t.Mm��*"i' .m��ssue' \nd!Cates.
. Thl. IS.Hr;

�--------..........

BigTypeBredGUtsand:n.tars·
Choice seler.tlon bre(l gilt� nnd boar's. Best ·Rprlng bOBr'8 by Great Senslition JWonder: PrruJd Pnth·

..sensation. High Orion. Patht'lnLier- breedIng. finder, Uneeda. High Orton 2nd. Fall boar? _by Great

.l-.!.l,gh quality. Priced low .. In�!11uned.
T'nthmnster by PaJ,pmilster. Dams rlehly brecl Rho.

:7 .r.�". REEIl lit SONS, L\ON�, KANSAS ZINK STOCK FARJ\IS, TURON, KANSAS.

I:

This offering contains many very

high- class IndiViduals, among them
· their first ·and third senior futurity
� litters at the Nemaha' cO'unty fair.

The sprtng�.gilts were sired' by Sen
sation and 'Path·flnder boars but

most of them QY a good son o£-.J.e

King OMon.: Remember the entire

offering is breft to Gl'eat OrioD SeD

....tlo.. 2nd the sire o,f, so many "out

'standing herd boars lin southe·rn

'Nehraska and elsewhef'e.

By a sow breP to- the boar that�

. sires the kind that gets big. For
· the sale catalog' addr_��s,!.
:R.E.Kempin,Corning,Kao.
t\UI'tJonecr'lJI Frnnk Holt",lager nllll

other... J. "T. John80n, Fleld'Il1lD.

Giani Sensation
"TUI� SIRE OF g'IRES"

A litter by him will mnl'e money for any

DUroc breeder. Lust bt'ed sow sale �'(arch

I. Get the Ci.lta�· _.

n::. H. Rasmussen, 'Box K, Norfolk, Neb.

'Blood of the Champions
VALLEY SPRL."GS DGBO(JS

·Sensations. Pathfinders, Orians. Col..

Boars all ages. Sows and gilts for spring
farrow nlated to son of Stilts. Pathfinder,
Scissors. Gl'eat Orion Sensation. Path

finder Pal'amount, Stilts Model, etc.

Reasona bJ� prices; hnmuned; pedIgrees.;
yea r's t.ime.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON •. KA:!,/SAS

BONNY GLEN DUROCS
40 Sept. gilts sired by a S_cLn �f the Grand.
Champion Rainbow Sensation and out of

Pathfinder IHed dams. Crrrted light $20
each, two for $35. Farm If car.ed on state

line 9 mile9-soulh of lowr,:

JOUNSON lit DI'.\JO"'L, ,Fnlrbury. Neb. �

nRAUER
Purebred
IlUROC
(Joml.ony

(Jolomll0 Sprlng8, Colorado .'�

High class hogs at reasonable prices.
"",fe Invite corref'pondence.

.----

. AHel!.l!on late"Boar Buyers
I h..ve a few very oho� .sprln. b()a.r. of

tbe herd 'boar ·klnd. Bargalo.s It taken now.

AnDDII. Bred Sow �S.I ... FIlt•• :e!

;�t40U�it�.of.�m.W'lh·Mw.n� hi

"

MO·S·E·R·
I

�.

.Durees

Sa.le nt

.= �.slbelha, Kan.,
Ttlesday,'February 20

it?'
,

.
'

The entire offel'ing- Is bred and

·showing.ll:� nicely to Orion'" Pioua
Sell_twa, second' prize Junlol' year

Hng boar at Topeka and Hiltchin

.son 1922, and Ka.....8 BI� S.,....tlo .... �

. Both, boars ar-e- sons of flr...t Orlo.

S ......atioD and two of the -best sona

of 'the great World champion.

Tbe entire
�

offering Is of' real

.• merlt'and right in every particular.
For -the s'ale' catalog address,

_Katie Moser, Sabetha,Kan.

B_urd-elt's
�"

.Duroes Katie 1\[08er's -Duroc Sale

Five tried sows and 35 winter and

spring gilts. Mostly granddaug'h.•

tel'S of Gt'eat 'Orion Sensation and
Pathfinder sired by-lI· .. Greet Orion
Se."a.tl_ and B'" Patl.. lnde.... Sale

at the'� usual place, tinder cover. in

town,

Cen�alia, Kan.;
Thursday, Feb._ 2!
This is an unusually good offer

Ing and bred for March and April
litters mosj;ly to Great ComlDunder,

.a good so'n of the C�mmander.

OtheFs are bred to Orion Puthfillde ..

by Great Pathfinder, some to the

old standby, H's Greltt OTh'll Sen8a-

,tIOD.
.

• 'Sale "catalog ready to. mall. Ad-•
dress, •

C. H. Burdett,
Centralia, Kansas
Auctioneersl F..ank Hoit"inlCl"r Rnd

otkertl. �. W. Johnllon, Fie..l .......n.

,
-.

(ombloed Buroe-Poland Sale
J. C. Stewart lit Sons, Amerlru", Knn., Sell

.

� at SRle Pa"nlon at �

Emporia, liD'••We.dnesday. Feb.t4
j!8 hea,] of bred SOW" and gilts, regl.·

tereel Duroe5 and-reglstere<f Poland".

DUBO()S-Most of them by or bred to

Sensational Pathfinder. Greatest Sl!'f1sa

lion, Jack's- King Orion, and· Alley'S"·
Model Orion.

.

POLANDS-By 01' b"ed to Our Buster

by BUBter Over and Giant Ranger.

Hogs bred for March and :<\.prll farrow.
Immuned.

-

An offering just like what
�

we have been seiling the last 6 years.'
Good hogs-the kind that will make you

money. Be with us sale day.

\VolMllit Crouch, Auctioneers. Send bids to
'J. T. Hunter, FI ..llln,an tor Kansas F"rmer•.

See
F. E.
saTe.
ment.

Sciv'e $15 to $25 Sale 'Ei'pense
I will gi�e my customers the benefit of
avoidance of high c09t of public sal.. this

"pring by_.seiling my Duroc ofterlng at

private .treaty. Bred gilts by Vlctory

SensatIon- 3rd, bl'ed to GI'eat Pathma.,er.

None better. Write me at once.

B. R. ANDERSON, )lcPHERSON, KAN.

-- -.-�
_._-

�--------------

link Stoek Farms' Durees

Pratt County, Kansl,\s, Is classed amOIl

the whea,,:' counties of 'Kartsas. � However, I'

has� a lot or' good' ho!!'., esi>ecfatly Poland;
Farmers of thitt .l"etlE)I' are beginning t"

realize- that ft takes more t!lan 'one croP

fanning to get I)y .'an-d ap� turnlDg ·to uve-
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Great InterestWiH'revtdl i8 'fIt1S'-D_:Cireoit
The p�o�ounced good qu8Jiti� of the herds presenting �he'se six offermgs �ake:�a.ch '�a.1e conspicuouslY' attractive to buyera
�ua.inted with the. re.spective, herds" To those not so well acquainted but intending bu;y�rs,.�f some good Dtu.:0�s. 'it·is urg�that you should. not f&ll to wnte for catalog of each sale. attend the sales. and :00 .. convinced that these offermgs will be Ul
useful condition and of such breeding that. you will want to aequfre some of these Duroea, If unable to attend. you may send
mail bids to J!, T; Hunter who will represent. the Kansas F8.1'!Der and Mail anJi Breeze at e�ch sale,

.
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Good Duroes ·in Eshelm;tn's Sale
. SedOJvick, Kan., Monday,.�Feb. 12

40 HEAD-9 TRIED SOWS, 29 SPRING GILTS, 2 BOARS-40 HEAD

Tried' sows Include 1 by Pathrlon, 1920 Topeka grand champion out
of a daughter of Pathfinder Chief 2nd, 1 by 'Great -Orion. 3d by Great
Orion, 1918 world's grand c)llllfmpion out of a daughter of Pathfinder
Chief 2nd. 1 by Uneeda Hll1:h Orion 2nd by Uneeda Hlg.h Orion. 1918
Ran. grand champion out ot a granddaughter of/Joe Orion 2nd. .

.
. Spring gilts mctudeB by Superior Sensation out of an Orion Cherry
King dam, 3 by Orion Sensation out of, a daughter of Pathfinder
Chief 2nd, 5 .bv R.ose's Col. Orron Oll� of, a daughter ,of Ma.plewood
Pathmaster, 7 by Giant Orion Sensl!:tlon' 4th out of daughters of Path
rion and J&.ck's Orion .Klng A" 4 lJy Manimoth .Gano Sensation 3rd
out of a dam by Intense Orion SenB'atlon,·,4 by Proud Pathflnde·r out
of granddaughters of Uneeda: High Orlo.lJ; 2' sp'Cl_!!g boars by Su
perior Sensation out of au Orion Cherry Alng dam.
.. 'Most of the females are bre. to MAMMOTH GANO SENSATION 3rd,
a big upstanding son of Mam1lioth Sensation �galn} and PATHRION
PRINCE 3rd by Great Pathrlon, 1920

l<f; grand champion, out of a
daughter of Uneeda High Orion, 1918 . grand champion.

.

Buyers at a bred sOW and ""ilt sale nt good breeding backed by
Individual excellen.ce. Well, aU this will be found in Hie Eshelman
Duroc sale. "

.

_.
.

Sale under cover at the Eshelman farm 3 miles east and 1'12 miles
north of 'Sedgwick, Kan., or 7 miles north of Valley Center, Kan .. or 1
mile west and 7 miles south of Newton, )Can.

-

'.
Please mention Kansas Farmer. Send all mall bids to J. T. Hunter

who will r-epresent 'Kansas Farmer at tlie sale. For a catalog, write

H. G. Eshelman, Sedgwick, Kansas
Boyd Neweon., Allctloneer ..J, T. HUlder, FleldmaD

-McComas" Duroes Meet Demand
Tbree Aueti� sales in 1922-Next Sale at

Wiebita, K-ansas, Wedn�sday, Feb. 14
18 tried IIow., .10 fall yearling., 2G .prlng Rllts, 1� open gilts

OUr herd 'Is sufflolen'tly large to .meet The heavy demands for three
sales -a ·year In addition to prfvate treaty sales; and 'our herd Is good
enough to ·conthiually attract dlscrlmlnatll?'g buyers to our satee, _"

,,' . CHOICE Dl!ROCS .
.

,

Tried sows, Includlnl granddaughters of Pathfinder, and a num-
ber by or bred' to Pathrlon, '1920 Topeka grand champion;' and Jack's

.

Orion .Klng A by Jack's Orion King 2nd, 1917 world's junior cham-pion.
: An increul,ug number of Kansas farmers and' breeders will tell you'

. tha.t -some . lit theit very best brood sows are' daughters of' Jack's
�Orlon"Klng A"and/that they came directly· from our h·erd. Fall year-
Iinge are by 'these sires: Spring gilts· are by Giant Orion Sensation
.. th, the largest Kansas son' of Great Orion Sensation. Fall yearlln�
and spring gUts are bred. to these same sires and to SENFINDER,
one of the most�romlslng young boars in ,the gre.at Duroc

, belt. of.
Kansas. This boar Is: a March. 7 son of Leading Sensation out .of a
Joe Orion 2nd dam. Buyers at our Dec. 8 sale were so well pleased
with him that sows and ·gllts bred to him outsotd otner bred females.
Open ,gilts are summer and early tall farrow and 'the pick of a _large
number. Mr. Breeder;ohere 'Is an opportunity. for you to get some
thing choice for breeding to your own good herd sire.

,

Sale at Thomas Fruit Farm, west end of pavement On D,ouglas
Avenue. Write for catalog. Please ment ton Kansas Farmer. a,end
buying orders to J, T. Hunter. Address

Box 455, Wichita, Kansas
Auctioneer, Bo::rd Newcom, FI�ldmRn, .J, T. HnDter

"0

Farmers As ·Well As Breeders'
Shyuld Consider Lnrlmore's Duroe Sale

Grenola,. Kansas.• Friday, February 16
40 HEAD-li Tried Sows, 33 Spring and Fall Gilts, 2 8oa...........O HEAD

The offering Is sired 'by the veteran Larimore sire, Valley Sensa
tion by Great Sensation, Ml!,ior Sensation Col. 'and Major's <:Jreat Sen
sation, both by Major Sensation, 1919 world's junior champIOn, Jack'",
Orion King A by Jack's Orion King 2d, 1917 world's junior champion,
Pathfinder Chief 2nd and! L's PathrloR,. Most Of them are bred to
Major Sensation Col., 1922 Kan. National grand champion, alid Orion
Commander, 1922 Muskogee grand champion, by. Commander, '1922
grand champion of Neb., Kan. and Oltla. The of,ering also Includes
Miss Crimson Pathfinder, littermate to Pathrion, 1920 Topeka grand
champion, Col's. Sensation Lady 2d out of the highest 1922 winning

. litter shown by Kan. breeder, and 3d In class at Musl{ogee fair.
IT PAYS TO BUY FROM HERDS THAT WIN CONSISTENTLY

An occasional winning at a state wide hog show gives desirable
publicity to a herd but It is insufficient proof to b-Uyers that such
a herd is A1. Consistent winning year after year at such shows is
sufficient evidence of supremacy of such fI. herd. It shows that It
is a herd of good seed stock w.ell handled. Men who have watched
the Larimore herd both at Its home and at the show ring know that
mrlmores grow the kind that make good In show ring and as breed-,
'ing stock. Larlmores sell FebI'iuary 16 the 'Same kind of hogs that
they fit for show' rings. Farmers as well as breeders might well buy
such quality Durocs. '

Write for a catalog. Please-mention' Kansas Farmer-Mjl.1l and
Breeze. Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter who will represent Kansas

_Farmer-Mall and Breeze. ,,' Sale at farm 'h mile west of town, address'

J. E. :tarlmore & Sons, Grenola, Kan.·
Boyel Ne"'colII, Au(!t'on"er J, T. Hunter, FI .. ldmnn, ,

/

" -'

,B. W� . Conyers, Severy, Kansas
.and E. '0. Hull, Reeee; Kansas

Hold K. Combined Duroc Sale At

.

Severy, Kansas, Tue�ay� Februa�y 13
Bert COD'Yers' consignment: 5 tried SOW!!, 10 fall yearlings, 10

spring gilts .. Most of these females sired by VA:MLEY PATHFINDER
by }!athflnder and IIttermate to toe highest priced boar ever sold
out of' Kan. Bred to KING PA.THRION by Superior Sensation out ot
Beauty Pathrlon. Edgar Hull'lI conNlgnmeat, 2 tried sows, 18 spring
gilts' bred to· Major's GreJI:t Wonder by Major:s Great Sensation, 19M
Kan junior champion by Major Sensation, 1919 world's' junior cham
pion: Bred to a Pathmaster-Sensation boar. Several sows bred to Major's
Great Wonder.

.

.students of Duroc pedigrees will agree that the breed·lng of sows
and gilts in this offering -surpaes most of the spring offerings In
Kansas. Catalog of t� sale gives detailed Information concerning
this exceptionally good o'l'ferln-g. For,.a catalog, wrlt_e either

B. W. Conyers,:Severy, Kansas or
E.O.Hull,Reece,Kansas

Please mention Kansas Farmer. Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter
who will represent Kansas Farmer. '

I

NOTE�Thls is ·Mr. Hull's first sale. -Mr. Conyers-has .held several'
sales at his farm. THIS S,ALE WILL BE HELD IN SEVERY, KAN.,
because of better railroad facilities.
Auctioneers, Ne,,,eom and Asher FleldmaD, s. �, HaDter

-

Wooddell.&D;mner'S 51bD� Sale
Winfield, Kan., Thursday, Feb. IS

--

T.o\.SK MASTER, by Pathmaster; surpassed by but one boa� as stre
of the greatest number herd 'Ileaders In high. class herds of America.

CHIEF'S COMMANDER. by Commander; gramiChamplon Nebras,a,, Kansas and ·Oklahoma, 192'2. , �.. .

MA.JOR'S GREAT SENSATION, by Major Sensation, world's junior
champion, 1919.

.

.
. 5 sows and 35 gilts by MAJOR'S GREAT SENSATION by Major

'Sensation by. Great Orion Sensatjon, S�ON'S WONDER by Great
Wonder I Am, CHIEF'S KING by Chief s Wonder out of dams by
Pathfinder Chief 2nd. Chief's Wonder, etc., ,bred to. T�SK MASTER,
one of the best Pathmaster boars In the state; CHIEF'S COMMANDER
a choice spring son of the illustrious, boan, Commander; and MAJOWS
GREAT SENSkTIPN.- 1921 Kan. ,J.qnlor champion. .

W.ooddell & Dan ner breed the kind of Durocs that win approval
In show' rl� as well as In sale ring. Not counting state fair wtn
nlngs:pr.evIQU!l to last two years they won: (1921) junior champion
boar, .(1922) 2nd op_,gllt, 3d futurity.Jitter, and l!1t senior yearling boar.

They are selll�g fut\1r'ltY'litter females, great fall yearlings by,

Major :Great Sensation, and one sow by Pathfinder. .-

.

Females will all be safe In pig, carrying their own guarantee sale
day. A truly. remarkable offer�g.· ,

. 'Sale at Wooddell's sale barn' 'h mile east and "h mile south of
sC1uth end of Main street, Winfield, Kan. Wr.lte tor catalog. Please
mention Kansas Farmer. Send all n,all bids to J. T. Hunter who
represents Kariaae .Fa!:nier. Address either

"

..
G. 8."Wooddell, Wlnlleld, Kansas, or..

T. F. Danner, WlnHeld, Kansas
Auctioneer .., N"wcom aDd HOrDl Fleldman, .J. T, Hanter

r

I,

Smith Presents A··Good OUering
R. C, Smith Sells AtI

'j

-Sedgwiek, Kansas, Saturday,�ebruary 17 I,

11 'Fried Sows arid 29 Spring Gilts

TRIED SOWS: 6 by Victory SeJlsation Srd, a sire of unusual merit,
1 bv Orion's Amplifier bv Jack's Friend 7th out of Miss King Lady,
world's champion gilt, 1 by Pathfinder Jr. out of a daughter {)f King's
Col. I Am, 2 by Jack's Orion. King' A by Jaclt's Orion King 2d, and 1
by 'Pathflnder Lad.

.

MARCH GILTS: 6 by Pathfinder Jr. by Pathtlnder. (Opportunities
'to get 'gilts by sons of Pathfinder are rapidly diminishing. Tllis
Pathfinder Jr. is one of the best sons of Pathfinder.) 5 by Pathrlon,
Topeka grand champion 1920. Others by Mammoth Gano Sensation
3rd, Shepherd's Orion Sensation by G.reat Orion Sensation, and Great
Sensation Wonder, a slashing big breeding son of Great Sensation.

BRED TO LONG SENSATION. a grandson of Great Sensatl'on and
Pathfinder. This. boar Is by Echo Sensation by Great Sensation a.nd
out of a daughter of H. & B's. Pathfinder by Pathfinder. This is the
blending of the two most popular blood lines of the breed and this
sire Is not only close up In the blood of these nationally known sires
but Is a great individual.

Dick Smith puts out good reliabl" Durocs that please the buyers.
Fo� IV catalog, write

R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kansas
, J'lease mention Kansas Farmer. Send ma.il bids to J. T. Hunter
�ho will represent Kansas Farmer. Sale will be held at ,Pollard's
Sule Barn.
Boyd N'ewcolD,' AuctloDeer J, T. Hunter, F'eldlDRn
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FAn,N6 ED .. "rrd If Xii 'L ,

',·'1'l."1U, 'ft -It,'B'R-E·IItZ-.Jil..
Februl\� 3; 1:81113.

-,

lItoeJr very .rapldly, '> >;hhe� old 'btacQii:::iow Ie
'

IQ1!B' on Wheit ;nd shorr--on Ib�.tttcill...:
helptng tum the trlek for---U!�nt ,.,nd 'those ,I'n the past fe,,,, yeare tanners 'Of ·tba� aile·

-Ulli.t started In earll' raising Jiogs. eSlkclally
lion learned the Importance of IIv.a_k

gooo 'ones are doing very well financially In [arming along 'wlth V(hea.t farming and lIMre

comparison
- with "those who" have stayed quit �he one 'crop method. A . .f&1\' are 11'111

With the one crop plan. Just aak the bank· holding' on to ·'the-.one' orop iIrtttlioll. �ut

era there and se� How readlt-y t)jay will suI)· jjaJllkera. 'of tliat-'8eotlO'll Wlll Infoem YOU Urat

stanUate this ·.t_tement.- Friday. February -...!,he IIvestook framer has better Icrellit' �at

16� a number of' Poland· breeders- of that the' bank than thl! one who tries 'Whe� lind

sectaon will' hold a consignment sale, -and wheat only. Facls lI.re that some !It 'the

they will present a fl.-st elaaa oUerln&, too.' beat hog herd'S ot Ka.nsas are looated'ln anll

There Is an .-dvertiaemeilt In. 'this Issue pf, aro\lnd Staftord count-y. T,uesday, Febl'Ua:rY

Kanaas Far,mer and Mall 'and Breeu giving 20. a number of POIa.nJ1J>reeders of IltaffiJrd

names of consignors and other Informa"tl'01'. and adjolnlng counties wlil hold the 'lai-�.t

Read It and wrtte '"the manager, who by the Poland - ASSOCiation sale -In- t'he Btate this

way Is one of the very tew lady managers ,spring; There 'will be more than 'SO Polamis

, of livestock aales In Kansas, Mrs. C. J. Shan· drl�en thzu ·,the auction. ring tlmt day and

line. Turon. Kan. When writing tor a -ee.ta-
• they." wrn 'be g'ood-Polands :tooo. The ad.lier-

108' pleaae men'tloIlKansa1! Farmer a:nd lrIall ttsement In. this Issne ot-Xansaa Farmer lind

and Breeze.-Advertlsement.·

.

Mall and'-£reeze gives a general Idea as_to
-- the nat,ure ot the' offering and the catalog

'rho C9ucordla' PoLuul ChlDa 'SMe will give' you specltlc Information. There

,

wfll be a lot or good ones 'WIth quality and

E. A. .oorr, Concordia. Kan., Is v'lry If you are In 'need of Pol�ndB that sale Witl

much' pleased wrth the 10 conetanmenes to 'be tlie one for you to Investigate carefully,

the big Poland China consignment sale that W'l'lte th..- aate manager. E. E. El'lrart, Staf_

will be held- In the new sale pavillot. at (ord, Kan" for ... sa;le cataillg. Please �n.

Ooncordta, Kan .•
, Thursday, . February 16. tlon K!Wllas Farmer and..,Mall and Brellie.

Ten welf known breeders are 'ciinslgnlng 60 Send your buying orders to J. T. HmI!er''

Poland China br�d so�s "'IWl gUts. AlIl_?ng who will represent {{Jinsas Farmer and 'Mall:
the consignors 18 -H. B. Walt!!r & Son, of and Breeze at the sale.-Advertlsement. '

Bendena, Kan.. who are consigning a few .

good cn ea, Horner AlkIre, Belleville, Kan.,
� ,

"

, will �ge1l a few of hi. iecent prize wlnners
�In.rr Br�wer Isn!t Coming. Be Has A:rrlt'ed

·..•----..
-----------------·"'------------------

...··"In the sale. Geol"8'e Wharton. Agenda, E. L,·, M. I. Brower, Sedgwlclt. Kan .• has a good

F U
•

F lite' F "'oIsI'
" Houghton and W. B. Gould are two _breed'. alfalfa tarm five miles weBt 'or Sedg,vlok.

O OWS 18 a- r S 0 eps
ers from Jamestown that will "Bell; J. Rahe Kan. He de�lded that there was no rea'lloo

, .'..,'"
__

"

". & sone, Watervllle. Kan., will sell a' tew why he' could not- raise purebred hogs Suc-

from their splendid herd; Will Faulll'n&r cessfully ali the farm so started a, herd

and Otis' Livengood, twQ, Concordla- bteeqers o�:f)uroclI a few, years ago. After proving

W 0. MdIrhI' Baroe SIIe
are conalgnlng and B. M. Lyne. @al< Hill, to himself that he could operate a breedlng

,

' .

e s
-

Kan., will sell a few.•C. O. Buckles,"'C�de, .herd of raal good ones he proceeded to'

.'
""

,-
,

-- ,..

.I Kan., III another good conslgn·or._ Iir. (loN'" v.lalt fellow bre.eder�'�,herds lind lllck, good

'.

"--::,., asked theae breeders 'to send ,some of thelt': ones, that were' offerad for sale. Tb'ese

'Pa" Ka 'Ib' sd"
-'

F It "Ii
best In 'orll'er to !Jl.,ke It a ,,�Ie wort�,while" vlstt.IL· InclUded the best Wer,ds of Kanllas•.

"

r' er
'

DS1S,:
. ,I,'"

'

ay
.

e
and It Is boped tlmt brll.ellers and' f1lrmera Iowa and Nebraska, Mr. Brower's thlrd

•

,C

' ' t, .... ", I
_

"

.. ' ,,"
"

"

' •• _

wllL,appreClate the opp,orf\lnltv,'ttl�)C' ops !lale_wlil be Washington's Birthday. Thuts"

from these ten gaod her·ds.; The. '8ille6ca't- day. Feb""ary' 22 and I to 'sta-te that .he

alog Is ready to·mall.' .:Add'rosa E. A, pr.y. Offering wlli be a rlghly bred treat' lor

sale manager.' C(>ncor,dla, -';'Kan... for YOllr\ bure"s Is. putting It mildly. ,The' ,ad:ver-

copy . ....,.Adyertisement. _ -,,'. ,-tolsement In this ,lIIsue glv.es a '8ort of auln-

,
� _',. oMIlary, ot w�!i-t he wH! offer for sale. Bt'lef

Sons of Ko,ral Sen88ttOn�.Da 'stlltB, :. "ifne'!tlon Is made here that sires of t;he hr-

. .,,�.,-.,
,f81'l!lg InclUde Pathnmster, perhaps -i'he

Ths breeder _-who Is ,_1ncr�llIJln1t e _1l1!'1.ts 'lP'eatest sire cif the breed De use Of the

In his herd �Ii, not t1ec{lssar:lly, 1m ,Vhig�ls a,blHty ·ot. his sQJIM' to nick' welFwlth �mil>les

herd., Good seed ,stock In,. hoC, ,lJreedlng Is of a\1 'DlIroc families.) Then ·there are seme

es,!entla:1 ,for herd Improveqaent. ':rJ:tere, by Sensation-King. 1922. Iowa grand chMn.

come times when It. Is necessa�y for o'l.e pion, A High :fensatlon. 1921 wb¥ld's 'ch,.m

to go out ,and get Borne ,new slr�, an<l, dam!!., pion senlor�..
yearling; �uprerrie Pathlfia-'rker

Naturally, the 'l;�estlon arl""". ,WIT'!'re am by pathmai'W9r. 1920 .world·s grand 'cham-

I tIL get them. One sale offering this -

pion, 'etc. Females are, bred to Great

spring t)lat Is well wo!:_th your-considering Pathflon, 1920" Kansa8-- II'rand ehalfrt,plbn
If you raise Durocs or are planning to start Radio by Valley Gla.nt out' of a daug-life;
a her_d 18 that of H. W. Fluke & Son. Stan- of Ide·al. Pathfinder and Goldmal'ker by

fey. Kan. The advertisement In this Issue Supreme -Pathmarker. Some of the 10' :rail

of 'Ka,nsa. Fanner sho�s that the females poars 8'r,� out of a dadght1lr of Uneeda.

In tlie offering are good Individuals with Great Orion
.

Sensation some are brSensa

representation from wll the better known, 'tlon King, and some 'a're by A High Sen

famllles such as Cols:: Pathf�nde�s. Sensa. satlon. Jusf read the advertisement and

tlons. Illustrators and most..of them. In 'ser· ·then wrne for 'a' catalog. 'Ptease mention

vle.e .to two ."Well bred herd sires. Great K .."sas· Farmer. You may Ilend 'all bid' to

Lowell by Royal Sensation, a cha�plon sire 'J'. T. Hunter who wlll represept" Ka�a9
Srl?ts�lr:n�lhe�ha.:o�\�nSta�odusS�l::. Cfi' t�� Farmer at the sale.-AdverHsement. •

breelUng fits Into your herd. ana It more
--'- •

than likely does. It would be well for you Wlttum 'nl!iper&;. HIs POTaDd Herd'
to Invest1gate, this otferlng and attend' ana F. E. Wlttum, Caldwelh Kan .• has a bo.!.-
make yoU[ sele,?Uons. _Write H. W. Fluke tom tarm well adapted for hog raising..He

& Son, Sta.nley, Kan .. for a ca:talog. Please 'has a first claB8 herd of Polands and :ha1l'

!!lentlon Kansas Farmer.
,

Send Il_latl bidEr sold many at private treaty and at aucUon.

to J. T. Hunt,er. Stapley Is located on oiled This farm lies 8 mHes '&Ut of t ...wli and

reads 10 miles ea:st of Olathe, ll1an., or 20 It h",s be,en Mr.. WIUum's desire for SlIme

miles south of.•
Kansas City. Trains will time to have a fiirm 'n-ear town 90' as' to

be met at 11 0 clock day of_ -the sale at make It more convenient for the chlldl-en

Olathe, Kan.-Advertlsement. to attend scho()!. Recelttly, he bought a

Good J··...-ent in Matln.. Dn�8
farm, adjol.nljrg Caldwel'I, ,Kan., and

�H......- -- -� move tllere 4a 800n as possible. -Mr. it-

R. W. Newcom. Benton. Kan.. has paid tum "Will continue to raise Polands on' Is

'caretul aftentlon to crossing Duroc strains' newly bought farm but m'lst first fence It

as well as to giving carefnL atten�oii to and erect suitable bumilngS-, He can"ot

.growlng the ,animals In' the herd, Friday. care Plioperly for the .fI'resent·_ 'herd while

February 23 Mr. ·Newcom· sells 40 bre<Ll!.ows fixing UP "his "new'-plltc'e 90 he -Is gOing' to

and gil tIl, These female" are by Path'flDl!er hold a dlsperston sale .Monday, February '26.

Chief, 2nd, by Patifflnder. �Pathrlon, 1920 He Is doing thtl!l 'very '.J:I1luctantly !jeca.use

'l'ope�a gTan<t 'champion, and Pathrlon 2nd. he has a great her<l-,of 'hogs, ay!d has �n
They-llave been bred to Orion Sensation d\llng well with th� but therii' ,jIel!ms' to

by, Great Orion Sensation 2nd, out, �f J.ack·s be' no other praotlcal way of handling ',the

'0. K. Lady and 'Sensatlon Pat. It will be situation and £eelll -cuntpelled to close 'out

noted that here Is a group ·ot..females of the present herd., ,This Issue of Ka:q'sas

Pathfinder breeding In service to Sensation· Farmer'carrles an advertisement of tile BIlle,

Orion Cherry King boars. That Is wond'er- J:jo attempt Is made here In this fieldlfote

fully fine 'blendl"g ot blood lines and the to presetit the gOod ctualltle� of the ofier

litters should -tie good. There will be 6 Ing other than to mention .vha·t undoul)led"

90WS and gilts '�I�h pigs 'at'side -sale day. Iy Is being th'lUght by all former purclias-

The old red sow-Is the most ettlc:lent piece "fIf hogs trom, Mr. ,W.lttum and that i.-

of farm equipment Imagln'altle and sh& Is If Mr... Wlttum· '�s dlsperel-ng ..l1ls foundation

an especially efficient piece of equipment stock, there wlll be �ome wonder-fully good

If she Is a purebred sow. Statistics provo. .Polands ,to be- fOUnd, In thls'-efferlng, Read

that the purebred sow Is the cheap,est In. the advertisement In this Issue.' Write, for

the long run. Read the advertisement oC a catalog, Ple....e mention Kansas Far'Q),er.

'Mr. Newcom's In, this Issue ,!-nd note what Send all l;Ibylng ordEll:.!' to J. ,_T. Huntet.-

Is stated concerning the report that the Advertisement.
..

-

U. S. Department of Agriculture has to say

about efficiency of purebred sows. Send

for a, catalog. Please 'mentlon Kansall

:ii'armer when wrltln,g'. -Bend mall bids to

J. T. ·Hunter. Mr. Newcofu lives one:half

mile south and 2,%' miles west of Benton,

,Kan., or 13' miles northeast of, Wichita,

<

Kan.-Adveftlsement.
'

-

-

Good Pr'odueiog lind' �1_,�Duroes
o� Ge .CrIss S'dIs ai

AttHeela, KIoSas,�y,_'F'-'ry '14
8:�iiIED sows, 30 GILTS, 3 .BOAIBB. Bred to or ,sired by senior sire. O. G.'S

SElNBATION by Shepherd'" Orion Senlia$-Ion and junior -stre, STILT'S toIOIfElJ., 2d

by Stilts. Senior sire and his get at the ,recent Qoffey County fall' won 6 flI'sts, 4

seconds; 1 third and 1 foUrth. Junior sire Is by' the flnllous Longview boar. ":Dams

"..'of the offering, Include Cherry Sensation by ,SensationaL, Pilot. 1920 'l'opeka grand

,1 champion, Pathfinder Red Bird, and' Queen 6en8lltlo,n "J1f. We are seiling the lonll',

',4611, deep, smopth kind-the 1I'00d producing., kind. Double Immuned. Sale at farm

'. 2 % miles nor theast of Waverly, Kan., or '2 % miles' southwest ot ,Agricola. Kan.

� Santa Fe trail runs along north -stde of farm. Write for catalog. Send mall bids'

to J. T. Hunter. Please mention Kansas Farmer•. Address

triss_. Stue,k Farm, A�ieola, Kansas
AucitloDei!'tII, R·. aDd Stev_on. 'I!'Ieldm�, J. T. Billiter.

10 TrIed Sows, SO Gilts, bY. or bred to Great I Am Jr. b'y Great I-Am, Nebraska.'

grand ohamplon and Chief Sensation by Orlon Sensation....Some females are by H.

& B.'s Pathflndel'/ Premier Sensation, etc. Just ",_real g,ood' ofterlng. Few.lf any,

,K�eas Eluroc sales this, season w·1Il have SOW8 by or bred to a son of -Great I Am;

th'!! well known II'rand champion sire at the head ot the 101 Ranch herd, BJI .... Okla._

Will 'sell '2 ,bulls, grandsons' of. Beau Dandy.
.

(This Is "Otll<i" McBrlde's first 'Duroc sale a11ho he h'as been breeding Durocs for

som'e time. His fathe�S'W. T. 'McBrlde, a veteran breed'er. sells Feb .. 16 at Parker,

'Kan. :A:rran'ge to- attemu both oales.) B8IDl!r--�.--AuctloDeer.

)C. J.Fear's .Ouroe JerseyBred"Sow_s
'35 Good Ones, sui: Trie� Sows, One Fall Yearling and 2,8 Spring GUts.

BaJa, Raa;, Tuesday, Feb. 20
Sale at the Farm. Drlvln&, DI"tance troatr"tJlay Center or L'eonardvUle.'

The offering Is bred to Modler, a Cherry Chief bred b�a·r; Kansas Top

Col., Eoy Walt's' Top Qol.; Idea.1 Sensation by Command.er. The sires of the

,offering re'p'l'esent', the_very b'est and most up to date blood of the,breed.

The winnings of the Fear h'efd In sta:te shoW!! and other 'shO""!'�re well

-known. Get the .catalog and study It. Add'lIess, '.'
-

,

CJ. Fear, IOalQ, K8Il.
Auctioneer, JR•• T. �lcCuUoch... J. W. Joliiason, Fleldman.

Note-'-Bala ,is a small station on the Roek Island abo'ut half way between

Manhattan and._CIay Center 'In :alley coun,

EDoelt Lungren's-.--Dilroe ,Sale
35 Bred Sows BOd 'Gilts, 11 Tried Sows; 22 Spring Gilts, .� �r8.

:OsageCity,Kail.�We,d�es.tay.feb. 21
"The offering Is sired by Pathtinder;s Moder; Medel, Ally; PrInce Orion;

.Joe-Orion Sensation; E. L.'s King Orion; E. L.'s Prince Orion. ':Ohey' are

br'ed to three good boars as follows: Waltelbeyer's Glaut l1UIo. E. L.'.

lUng Ortou, -a grandsoD of JOe King Orion. E. L.'. Prtnce OI'I-on by..Prlnce

Orion • ...Eor the sale catalog address,
-

.

Enoch LungreD, :OsMe City, Kaii
Auctioneers, Rule--!!nd_:_Ru'ayoD. FleldmaD, J. W. John.ou.

Note-For sale or exchange. A registered black ton 'Percheron .stallion.

Shawnee Colint·y Annual.Sprino Sale,
, 40 Duroe Bred Sow. auet Gilts Cou�igned �J" Hem.ber. orthe

Sh-a",nee County Duroe ,areedera'
Association

,
Sale at the Free FIIIlr Grounu Sale Pavilion.
�opeka.Kan.as.Satu.day.Feb.uary17

.0 seteettona of eholce bred !IOwa and gUts !rO... the tollowlq membel'llhtp herds.

C. 'C. Witwer. Topeka.' Kan. -H.,..c. Hibbs, WakaruBlJ:.,. Ka'n.

Fred Sabin, Topeka, Kan. R. C.-Albrech'l: ,.SOll, T0r.eka, !Can.

I)walne_ Priddy, Elmont. Kan. John Sanburn; Maple HIl, Kan.

J. F. Prue & Son, Perry, Kan. H. M. Johnso'n� Perry, Kan.

'_ You are Invited to atteml this sale as, breeders and farmers and these

- ·"breeders assure you ,an opportunity to bu·y good 'sows and gilts at rea-

sQ,nable prices. Sale _c:ata-lOg rj'ady to ma.II._ Aildress, •

O. H. Doel"s-Chlog. 'Sale Manager. Topeka, Kansas

Auctioneer.., C. M. Crews, V. E. Add.", Glen
Pdllom. '

J. W. Johnson, Fleldman
KanJilali .Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

",-;, .

S.D.Sits""Offers prolific pu-rocs:

.

WllUamsborg, ,Man., Thursday, Feb. 8
!

2 TRIED sows, 18 SPRING GILTS, 14 FALL GILTS, 3 FALL BOA'RS. (One herd!
sow. May Orion 1st, has farrowed 67 pigs for me In 5 JItters and ra,lsed 40. I am I

selling 10 of her dau'ihters In ·thls sale. one a tried sow by Jack's Orion King A. by'

Jack's Orion King 2nd, i917 World's Junior Champion.)
,

OFFERING: 1 tried.. sow by Jaek's Orion King A., 1 tr� sow by Model �ltlc, 18,

spring gllt9 by Orion Model. 14 open fall gilts by Orion ,Model;: :t>reedln'g privilege to'

Maxton Pathfinder, and 3 fall boars. This offerlne Is out of Orion Chetey King,'

�Crltlc. and Col. bred dams.
- -' , 'I

HERD SmE to which the females are brea� MAXTON PATHFINDER by Broad·

way ,ou,t of Pathflnder's Golden Sensation. This boar was tlmt under, year boar at,

1922 -pouglas Co. fair. An ,extraordinarily good Individual as well as well bred.

'Farm 6% 'mlles S. E, of Williamsburg; 2 miles E, and 7 miles N. of Harris. or

10 miles N. W. of Richmond. Write for catalog. mentioning Kansas Farmer,

Anctloneers: Rule Dnd nay.
< Fle!dmllD, J. T. Hunter.'

BOUSE'S BRED GRTS �I�rr
Royal Pa thllnder and bred In Long s.nsatlnn a'10oo·

lb. boar. l')-l�ed to,Ben. Gil.. BoUie, WlltphiJla, !I<•••

� J

A •
PecuHar Interest In McBride and HIs

-� Dnroos
-- -.

Aside -fnom the f�ct that W. ,T; McBride.

Parker, Kan.. hat! an- \urni!IUally high
- cla"s

o(ferlhg In his J;lale, Frlda.y, February lIi a"
he alway,;- has In his _les. there are two
things tha.t espeCially appeal to UlL, In" our

--- - business relations with thls'Duroc breel1er,

8tuckeys' Pathmaster Sires
,

�r. McBride Is oMest In years of -any' breed,

Stuckey Brothers, W. L. -and G. E.• llv� er In our territtJrY but -ma(ntalns -a youth·

five miles BOuth of Wichita. Kan., on Hy. ,fbi at�ltude toward the world and t":kes

draullc, Averiue. Their Duroc. herd Is a keen delight In raising good Durocs .. '¥oung'

well bred one and Is llDW .. at a place..,!)f en· short, legged, visitors at the farm ,are olte"

viable Importance In the minds of a num·· forced Into a'dog.trot to keep u·p wlth-·thls

ber ot' f,rme",!, and" breeders Interested In veteran breeder when he swLngs Into·, hi'

raisins gOOd, purebl\ed Durocs.,Wl!dnesday, stride across the hog pastur..,s ()n: the faTm,

Februal'Y 21 StUckey Brothers wlll hold a The seaond thing that appeals to us l'

sale. -at the tar.m. There wlll be 8 tried mainly sentimental. Our very fll'st sal,'

sows, 86 gilts, and 6 boars. Fem-.Jes In contract secured from a Kansas lSreeder wa'

the ,ofterlng are principally by Jack's "Orion sec�ed from Mr. McBride and -taken a't "

King by J'ack's Orion King 2nd, 1911 time when we were so extra.ordInarlly green

world'lI! junior champion, Kansas Crltlc,-' as a fleldman that w� had never heard' ot

Sensation, Big Bone GIant, Pathfinder Chief old, Path.tlrfder, the iiii'e of Mr.. McBr{de'"

.2nd, Orion Sensation ·Pa:tahflnder, '!!.tc. "The main hera illr'e. H. & B's. Pathfl'nder. Mr,

ma·ln herd sires, are 'Valley 'Pathmaster by McBride 'Patiently took tlme to tel� us all

the world famous Pathmaster out of a about Pathfinder and then actually gaVe U"

daughter of Pathtlnder" and Pathmaster a good com:ract. Ma·ny a Duroc breeder

King by�Royal Pathmaster that Was sired would never have forgiven the fleldmanl ftl!

bf_ Pathmaster and-out' ot a: daughter of such amazl.ng Ignorance. FortuJlately -')1[,',

Royal Pathfinder. It Is doubtful If tbe... McBride puts up go'od offerings that reali,

Is another ·sal� In the ,part of the state measur" up te a point compatlllie wit'

where this sale will be held where ,two what w,e want to say out' of, a',"sJ)lrlt "I

PathmaBter herd -sires of such Dreedlng' are friendliness for the owner. 'rhls ,Is the 1111.

In use In the' herd. Pathmastet boars In McBflde sale. All previous otferlngs ha' 0

Kansas have everyone proven to be good. been 'good. The advertlsemetl't In this :tssu.

breeding \lerd sires. This III especially trne showl! that the same sort ot offering ,will

In southern Kansas territory. This II!�slg· prevail this time, and In addition It Is In"

nlflca'llt and 'l)artles desIring good breeding portan1:' to note that tlie s..le afforda ""

-Durocs sMuld 'give ,the Stuckey sale care· excellent oUtcross, a Defender outcroes. per·

tul conslderatiop. - Read, the adv�rtisement haps some breeders are pla�nlng' to get

'In this Issue ot �aneas Farmer and eeDll! nee(1ed outcross blooa In their herds. Her.

for a catalog. Please 'mentien Kansas J9 the opportunity. Read tbe" advertise'

Farmer Sen(i all mall blds'to J. T. Hunter ment and write for Lcatalog. PleaBe :mew

who will ,be' at the sale, as representative tlon"Kansas Farmer. seria mall bids ·to J. '[',

for Kansas F!anner.-Advertlsement.
. Hunter.-Advertr.ement.'

.

�. Poland Elale'" B Wheat �ty Inteiligeat Mort the 'Main Paetor"'wtth

�taftord cOUllty Is classed as a wheat " _Cl�ve8
coUnty. Livestock statistics will show, that Intelltgent" effort :� the 'factor most r."

In ,that same county there &.re'more ,herds sponsll!le for success In any enterprlse;-'l'M

Of teglstered hogs. than In some. eastern hog ·llreed... wh'o studies iris herd In breeol'

counties .that prl!lilf, themseh�es as hog coun- Ing.' feeding and caring tor It I� �mplY ;e'.

tie.. ,T,hla. errdneous .jlllpr�ssion Is abr,oad paid ,for'l 'hlA, eftorts both In' sallsfaetl<)Jl

,�aJJ'8"-Stattord.��unt.J! :wM 'for many :Y�a-r."tba..t' resuita' I ti'o'rn -obilervlllC eJi"e��d' re'

Februar;
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McMulle'n's Annual
Buroe "Sow Sale
In Pavilion on Farm Six Miles Northeast of Town.

M�.nd.ay, February 19
50 HEAD, FEATURING THE GREAT BOA�, VAi.LEY

.

PATHFINDER AND MAMMOTH ORION �ENSATION' ,

10 BIG TRIED SOWS - 10 FALL YEARLINGS - 30
.

SPRING GILTS all bred to the great boars Ilisted above. And
most of the gilts sired by them. Among the tried sows are

daughters of GREAT PATHFINDER, BIG B'ONE GIANT,
KING SENSATION AGAIN, 'l111d other boars that have made
Durocs famous. NO,te the offering is about all by and bred t'o
sons of old PATHFINDER and GREAT ORION SENSATION
and they have proven their worth in this herd.

\
.

)

Write fOT catalog and mention this paper. (Try ana at
.' tend all sales of the circuit.)

Andrew ,McMullen, Gibbon,' (::0':;) Neb. "

Auc�oneer, cei, W. M. Putman.

I

H,olmburg's Annual
Bred' Sow 'Sale

.

Gibbon, (Buffalo County), Neb.

"Tues'day, Feb/ru,a�y. 20'
5 BIG TRIED SOWS-5 $1'RICTLY TOP FALL GILTS-

30 SPRING GILTS .-

. 30 HEAD' BRED TO SENSATIOtJ LEADER LAD, the
greatest son of the 'national prize winner, SENSATION
LEADER. \

.10 HEAD bred to GIANT SENSATION JR., son of Giant.
Sensation. The gilts were sired by SENSATION LEADER
LAD, LEADING. SENSATION and KING '�EN8ATIOB"
LEADER.

.

Tried sows include daughters 'of ORION 'l'OP
COL., GREAT ORION SENSATION, KING SENSATION
AGAIN, and others.
Weare going deep hito our breeding herd and offering

many of our top females in order to put up a good offering.
Write for �talog and mention this paper. Try and attend

all sales of the circuit.

Lu3ft's Great Ollering�ol
Dnroe ·Bred Sows

On the Farm South of Town

Wetbtesday, February 21
45 Head-My Grea.test Sale Offering Thus
Far-25 Head of Tried Sows and Fall Gilts.

-20 Biz : Choice Sprinir Gilts.

Spring gilts sired by .GR�AT ORION SEN
SATION and AMERICAN SENSATION.
T-Yiec1 sows and fall gilts by KING SENSA
TION, HIGH'" SENSATION, SENSATION
KI�G and other great- boars.
Everything bred to LEADING, SENSA

TION. We have selected a great line of big
high backed females for the approval of the
best breeders and feel sure you will ap
preciate them.
Catalog upon request. Mention this paper.

(Plaia to attend all sales -of the circuit.)
H. E. Labart

II. E.'-tabart, Overton, Nebraska'
Auctioneeni-Cols. w. M. PuWan and T. C. Jensen

A. B. a_burg, Gibbon, Nebraska
Auctioneer, QoJ. W. M. Putman..

Jesse ,.R. Jolm.son Will AHend These Sales-Send Him. Bitts,·Care 01 Party Makillfl. Sale ...

su l t.s take place and in financial return"
j;iving good margin of protlt, All other
things being eq ua l the haphazard breeder
never has a be t ter chance than fltty·flfty
to succeed when his opera tto ns are taken
over a period of years�-.becauf!e there are
too many fa('tor� operative for success or
fallure in the business. such tactors he has
not tried to control. It Is that sort of 'a
breeder that drops out Of the breeding
business early. One Duroc breeder and his
son that evidently Is dlrec.ting inteJllgent
efforts In developing ·their herd is ·that of
G. 0, Cleav� & Son, Valley Center. Kan:
Their herd is comparatively new but they
ar-e seemingly onto the job. They have
neither gone to ex tremes in line breeding
nor outcroestng but have tried to keep the
most popular blooti- Unes In their herd. For
instance, the main 'herd sire, American'
Sensation Is a cousin ot the wortd's STand
Champion GTeat Orion Sene:a:Uon and a
b'Tands.on ot Pathfinder. These two sires
are the beat known sires ot the breed and
'were altogether dl!ferent types and ,both
needed for well rounded deveiopment of

.
the ·breed. The orterlng that eleaves and
son present Monday, FebrUary 19 at their
farm Is a well balanced onerlng In breed
ing anI! 'feeding. one that It will be wortb
YO\lT while to consider and Is advertised in
this 'Issue ot KanRas .·'Farmer and we will
JJOt dwell at leng�h on the offering 'here

but request that you' read the advertise
ment in. this Iasue and then send tor a.
ca.ta log. Piease mention Kansas Farmer.
If you wish to buy by mall bid you may
send the order 1.0 J. T. Hunter who will
be at the sale. For catalog address G. O.
Cleaves & Son, Valley Center, Kan.·

ltb

Frenehdale, Buroe Jersey- Sows
At Auction, in Pavilion,

i+=:": .

Lexington, Nebraska, Th8rsda.y� Feh. �
FIFTY HEAD SENSATIONS, PATHFINDERS, COLONELS

and ORIONS-50 HEAD
.

Featuring Sensation Great Orion and ·a Bon of Oonstruetor, our
boars.-5 Tried Sows-10 Fall Gilts-35 Sprin2 Gil�s. ,Most of spring
gilts and all of the fall gilts are by Sensation Great Orion, a SOil of
Great. Orton Sensation and bred to the great young son of C.onstrnetor.
The tried sows are among our best and sell bred to the Sensation
(boar. -we will not have them very well fitted saledav but they will
go out and do well for their new owners.. Write for catalog and
mention this paper. (Come in time to attend all sales of the clrcutt.)

A. C. Frenell, LexingtH, ,Nebraska
Auctioneer, Col. W,·-M. Putman.

:,��ld h�����f:e��1I6re��t'ntg h:n�a�e�':ii��� :��
caring for his herd. Mr. Nevius' rich past
experience in Poland breeding has made
him a good judge of hog,; and he has built
up a great herd thru his ability to see
well into the future and k.now what sort
of a hog a pig w.ill grow into. Mr. Nevius

A Poland Cblna Breeder With SO Years'
and sons hold their 18th a n nua l sale at the

E.I,per1imee ����g::;t1��Sd:-r/' sr:t�ru���t 14th��rd '�e;'J nl�
Any breeder of big type hogs who has one of tbe best in the state. The herd

followed ODe line of breedin:;: for over 30 dams have been selected thru these years
years must certainly get a STeat deal of sat- with an eye to getting temales that were
isfaction out ot a retrospective view of hi� strong in head, feet,' legs. back, etc. Their
accomplishments as he traces step by slep main herd sire, King KC1Ie Leader Is rue
the evolution of his herd' troll} 'the old cap sheat of therr endeavors, so the N.evius
fash!-oned hot blood type to the "resent big firm thinkB and they Quite lIkeiy a.re rlght.
type. This retrospection must be replete He is a great piece at hog tlesh and is a
with steps taken this way or that way with good breeder. The 'Nevius & Sons adver
certain results f(lllowing, Thirty years Is ·a tisement In thill .tssue gives brielly a tew
long time in hog breeding business and the facts concerning the oftering. Wrtte tor
fecundity and rapid growth of the hog Ihe catalog. Please mention Xa'llsas
gives an observing breeder a wonderful op- Farmer. This offering will more than Uke
tunity to study herd development. C. S.' ly equal any other. Poland otfering pre
Nevius.. who bas lived on one farm for over sen ted this season In Kansas, Please men
thirty �'ears near Chiles. Kan" has raised tion Kansas' Farmer. Send mail bids to
Polands that length of Ume. He is a mali J. T. Hnnter.-Adverti8ement:
who seemingly has maintained a well tem-
'Pered en:thu"iasm for the 'breeding busi
ness. It is retre.hing to any one Interested.
in ho:;: breeding to li"tpn to 'him discuss
brth.'u development. A � OUflC; breed{'r rnight

tlve years ago. Their tarm was naturally
well eqnipped tor this and they have been
progressing very satisfactorily. Other bus
iness matters mak('o It necessary to dis
solve partnership" in' the Duroc bustnesa.
The sale will be held Saturday, February
24 and will Include a lot of well bre.d...lllgh
class Individuals. O-v.e.rstakee have been sen
Ing at private treaty tor the last three
years .and have sent out a. lot 'ot Durocs and
.have had an increasing business due to the
fact that they llave endeavored to satisty _

their blly<!n.. This 'Sale pre.ents their plant.
And. in only sucn a sale a dissolution or
dis"ersion sale 'is one privileged to bid on
foundation materiai &s w.UI be presented

�e't i�o t��sOka�,:er I�h��: ����'�r�f;�;":nt�';
this lIIsue of Kansas Farmer-:llall and
Breeze you will Bee that the blood lines are
excellent. It is very doubtful it any other
tlrm of young breeders so recently estab
lished has sent out as many Dlirocs as
Overstake Bros. This testlties 10 'the 1'0.1'
ularity ot their Durocs and their methods
of doing business, Be present at tbeir
dissolution sale rr possible. If Impossible,
you may IJend �'our buying order to :1. 11'.
Hunter in caToe or Over. take Bros., Atlanta,
Kan .. and H. W. ·Flook. Stanley, Kan. A num
ber ot breeder. ,.-ill likely drive am-oIlS coun-

Overstakes' Duroc Dissolution Sale
Over9take Bros., Atlanta, Kan.. began

buildIng a h�,d of Duroes som-e tour or
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s. & R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, Kan.,
and Wm;-Albin, SaJlordvDle,. Kan.

Combine offerings and lIell �4 DUl"OC8 at Sale Pavilion

Emporia, Kan., Saturday, February 10, 1923
10 tried donu., 10 fall yeorbinl!:'" 80 glib, 4 fall boar..

,.

Cooley Sire". Royal Pathmaster by Pathmaater. out of a daughter of,

Royal Pathfinder; Straight Sensation by Great Orion Sensation out of a

daughter of Uneeda Great Sensation; Pathfinder H. 2nd, by Pathfinder

Chief 2nd out of a daughter of Howe's Col. -'---- --.

Albin Sires. Stiit's Great Orion 3rd by Stilts out of a daughter -of

Great Orion; Jack's Great Orion by Jack's Orion King 2nd' out of !J.

,L daugh te r of Great Wonder; Headlight Patb rmder-vby Pathfinder out of

, a daughter of Model Wonder,

, Offering is by these boars and Giant Orion Sensation, Model Alley,

.1 etc., and bred as follows: 20 to Royal Pathmaster, 15 to Straight 'Sensa-

tion, 10 to Stilt's Great Orion ,3rd, 5 to Billy Orion Sensation, 4 fall boars

are by Royal Pathma ster. Everything double Immuned and every female

Bold guaranteed to be In pig. RECORDED PEDIGREES WITH EVERY

SOW AND GILT. No attempt has been made to g iv-e national or state

chapionship records of srr-es and dams mentioned In this adver trsement.:

The catalog wili give charnp'ton sh lp honors as well as breeding. Send

for the catalog. Address either consignor. Prease mention Kansas

Farmer. Send mail order bids to J. T.. Hun ter who will represent Kan

sas Farmer.

"'oood 'and, Crouch. Auctioneersl J. T. Hunter. Fleldmnn

50 Duroe �red Sows
. •

. At Auction m Sale Pavilion ,

-

.FaUs City, Neb., Jues�ay, Feb. 13
1

'50 HEAD-ALL BRED, SELLING IN ORDINARY FLESH

15 .fALL GILTS-35 SPRING GILTS

'I'wo-thtrds of the offering will. be bred to

SENSATION DEFENDER, winner of sec-

_ond at Kansas State fair. He is by Major
Sensation and out of line bred DEFENDER

sow. 'Others will be bred to STEELES SEN

SATION, a son of GREAT ORION SENSA·

�
TION. The offering is largely the get of

our big boar VALLEY PATHF�NDER, with lots of Sensation and Path

finder breeding. Write early for catalog., Mention this' paper. Send

bids to auctioneer.

R. E. .steele, .Falls City, Nebraska
'Auctioneer, CoJ. W. M. Putman.

McBride Duroc Jersey Sales Never
Disappoint-Buyers

,

Next Sale-Friday, Feb. 16-Eleventh Sale
In Pavilion on Farm at Edge of Town, Parker, Kansas

�

10,..t.ried sows;'-40 gilts, 5 boars, of th-e usual hlgl; quality characteristic of a Me-

Bride sale offering.

'

Sired by H. & B.'s Pathfinder by Pa thflnder. Echo Sensation by Great Sensa

tion and bred to Sensation' Orion. (a number are by this great 'big typy son' of

Great Orion SensMion, the world's twice grand champion), and Cherry King DeC

fender Jr.
Defenders -as an Outcross in Kansas

Defenders are strongiy Colonel bred Durocs, No family has done more to pro

duce good backs and depth of body th an CoIs. A study of pedill'ree. develops the

fact that many of the greatest Duroc sl res and dams were close up in Col. blood.

It Is easily posslbie to line breed or con tlnually cross Sensations and Pathfinders

too closely for breed betterment. This sale offers one of the few good oppor·

tunlties this season to Kansas-'buyers of Orion Cherry King, Sensation. or Path

finder families to buy' an extra good sow or gilt. bred to a richly bred Defender

sire. 'Write for catalog. Address

W.,T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Please mention Kansas F&rmer. Send mail bids to J. T, Hunter, We wish to

,announce W. ·0. l\1cBrlde's flaie at Parket', Kanq February 16.

Auctioneers, Rul" and Jackson. Fieldman, J. T. Hunter

'J. J. Smith's Duroc Bred Sow Sale
In sale pavilion on the farm ad·

joining town

Lawrence, Kan.

Thursday,Feb22
40 head, 5 tried sows, 12 fall year·
lings, 'i9 spring gilts. Five open
summer gilts and 20 select fall pigs.
The fall gilts, by Wonder King

Orion, .will "'eigh up to 400 pounds.

The,19 spring gilt:; are h-y-Hallwood's Sensation and mighty good.

Mostly bred to Commander Giant, Sale catalog ready. Address,

J. J. Smith, LIPWVrence, Kansas

Auctioneers: .
Homer Rule and Others. J, W. Johnson, Fieldm'lln, Mail

and Breeze, Free conveyance from Hotel

Commander Giant by Com'mander. Siecond

In lour state fairs 1922, defeated only by
his litter brother

try trom Wichita to Atla
trom Wichita to Atlanta

evening. Roads are excel t at,. all times

because of the sandy qual �f."Ik�l1,
If it I s preterred to go by �1l
ieave Wichita, Kan., at, 5:55 a.

via. Wlntield, Kan. and arrive at Atlanta.

at 12 noon In 'plenty" of time tor the sale.

H. W. Flook's---s,\ie at Stanley will be

�rl��e�as�a'::t b1aifl�� i'!��e�'n s!�n��redISroi�
and 20 miles south of Kansas Cit)',' Mr.

Flook. will· meet trains at Olathe. No at

tempt has been made In thi" fleldnote to de'

scribe the various otferings. The adver

tisements In the two preceding' issues of

Kansas Farmer and fieldnotes for each of

fering in the issue carrying the tir"t, ad
vertisement ot the circuit will give you

full Information.
- It wlll be six g-reat sa lea

he will not condition them Quite as well as

and you should attend as many as possible.
usual but- with this ex_ception he wlll have

-Advertisement.
-the kind ot otferlng h'e always puts up.

He will sell 50 head. All of t fie fall and

spring gilt" w.lll· be the get of his big boar

Sensation Great Orion, a son of Orion King
Sensation . ..:rhey }"III be bred to Ii. great

)"oung son of the National grand champion
Constructor. The older sows will all be

bred to SjlJlsation Great .Orlon and In order

to make UP the right sort of offering many

of the best tried sows on- the place are

pelng catalogued, The offering Is largely
l>athflnder and' Sensation breeding. The

patalog tell. the story, Wr lt a for It and

mention this paper."":'AdverttSement.

BY JESSE R: JOHNSON

AI E. Saplth's Jucks nnd Pereherons
AI E, Smith, Lawrence, Kan, 'one of'the

best k nown jack men in the west, has 35

big Mammoth jacks for Hale. They are

around 2' years old and he 18 anxious to sell

ttrem, Close prices will be made on real

jacks, as good or better than you ever

saw. They are at the farm about four

mIles west of Lawrence on the Lawrence

T'o pek a cernent road. You�n afford to

Investigate _ this opportunity to buy jacks

If you ever Intend to buy a real jack. You

bettei'"-->.vrlte for descrtptlons and prices at

once. He also has some very ftne Perc-heron

stallions and 40 nice young rna res. all rcg
Istered.-Adverllsemen t.

Good Place to "Buy .Jersey Cattle

This paper con tutna the announcement ot

the Vencll Borovlcka Jersey cattle sale to

be held at Valley Falls, Kiln" February

20th. On that date there Is to be sold 45

head of registered ca ttle conslstl ns of cows

In- m l lk, heifer.. and choice young bulls.

Many of the cows are extra heavy pro-

��'\c:�� !�1d the�'e��il�neT:l� �e�(O�ionodmft���
will be represented such as Noble of Oal<

lands, Gamboge Knight. Western King,
Elntnent and other well known and- popular

breeding. For catalog of this .sale write

B, C. Settles, the sale manager a t St.

Louis, Mo,-Advertisement.

Walter Shaw's Hampshire. for Sale

Walter Shaw. "''lchlta. Kan" Is a plonoer

hl'eeder of l;Iampshlre hogs and ,today ha"

one of the largest and best herd" of the

breed to b'=! found anywhere in Kansas or

the southwest, He has for sale right now

over 200 head of bred soWs and gilts and

fall pigs both sex. Everything' Immuned

and' guaranteed, The herd is an unusually

large one and 'rhen you have 200 head

offered for your convenience In selecting

you cannot possibly tall to find what you

want. Write or phone Mr. Shaw telling

him just what you want. His telephone

Is Derby, Kan .• and his address Is Wlc.blta.

Route 6. When telephoning or wrl11ng
please mention Kansas Farmer.-Advertlse

ment.

Bob Steele's Duroc Sow ellle
Robert E, Steele. the big Duroc Jersey

breeder of Falls City, Neb,. will hold his

annual bred sow sale Ill, the sale pavilion
In town on February 13tb, He will have

his usual good offering and will eell them

as he always does In condition to go out

and do the most good. Bob says It Isn't

best to load them with fat. he savs It Is

hard on both the corn crib and the man

that buys them. Thi" year about two

thirds of the offering will be bred to his

'en lor herd bOaT Sensation Defender, a

son of Major Defender. The ot'hers will be'

bred to his young boar Steele's Sensatio>l.

,a son of Great Orion Sensation, They are out

of the big sows that the Steele farms are

famous tor of Pathtlnder. Sensation Glan.t,
Giant Wonder and Col. breeding, ""rlto

nt once for catalog and mention this paper.

-Advertl,ement,

Februar� 3;-1923.

ammoth Orion Sensation. a son, Great

on seneatton and our of a dam by
ammoth senaauqn. Among the' tried eowa

'hat sell will be daughters of Great Path

tinder, the dam of The. Commander;- BiG'
Bone Giant, King Sensation, with plenty of

Pathfinder and Sensation breeding scat

tered thru Ole offering. - They sell In nice

breedlng--f<r(m without much tlttlng. - 'Vrlt"

early for catalog and mention this paper.

-AdverUsemen t.

French Sells Duroe So�8 in LeIlngto�
A. '0. (Archie) French holds fourth plac..

In the\,big Platte Valley'Duroc Jersey bred'

sow sa'ie clrcutt 'and sells, a select dratt

from his good herd In ·Lexlngton. Neb .•
on

Thursday, February 22nd. IIiI'. French say.

Holmburg Second In Platte Volley Clrcdlt

A ...B. Holmbur'g, of Gibbon (Buttaio Co.)

Neb., the second day of the big Platte Valley

Duroc Jersey bred sow sale clr:cttit selllng;

In town FebNJary 20th. Holmburg's or

ferlng is not oniy one of the best ot the

circuit but It Is -one of the best that will

be sold this winter. In this sale' hEl. III

'featurlng his great breeding boar Sensation

Leader Lad. a litter brother to Labart'n

Lending Sensation, About· 30 head of the

ofterlng wlll .be bred to this great young
,

sire and aevera] In the sale will be gilta
sired 'by him. He Is a iboar of outstanding;

merit as, an Individual and is proving him

self to be a producer of Du rocs with Slz..

and high quality. The remainder of -the

offering will be bred to Giant Sensation Jr.,

a mighty goo d son .of the great boar Giant

Sensation. -The tried sows ca ta logue d- for

this sule include many of tjle best big sows

The Best Place to Buy Hampshlees
"

The best place the buver knows .of to

buy big r'lc h ly bred Hampshire sows will be

at the T. C. HendricQs sale ro be held at

Beatrice, Neb" February nth, Mr. Hend

rlchs Is one of the, big breeders of the state

and has spared no m ouev or pains In

building this
- great herd, HIS hogs ha,y..

lots of scale and' he sells out, just the top"
for bt-e ed.l ng purposes. He kept out 3S

gilts out of his entire spring crop and now

has about 8,0 head of pure hred s In the

fattening pen. His offering will be mostly

sired by the boar Cherok ee Pa t tern Jr, 1st

and Pollai'll.·s Star 98 and bred to Potta rds

Star 98 and' his young \ Messenger Boy

bred boar Hendrich's Giant. Few breeders

cull so closely and this Is whv the Hend

rtcn's Ham ushtr-es have so -much size and

are of so uniform type, Think of raising

170 pure breds, and saving only half of

them for tJreedlnll: purposes, Write for

catalog of this sale If you want big Hamp-c;

shires. Add ress Mr. Hendl'lchs 'at Diller,

and If cleslred Jesse R, .Tohnson will buy,

for parties that are unable to attend. All

such orders should be sent direct to Mr.

.fohnson or In care of Mr. Hendl'ichs.-Ad ..

vs.rtisement.

Labart WlII Sell a Great Bunch (If Sows

H. E. Labart or Overt on, Neb" one of

the best k n own- and best l l k ed 'Duroe

Jerse)" breeders of the state will hold his

annp,al bred sow sale on the farm south

of town on 'Vednesday February 21st. This

will be the third day of the big Piatte

Valley circuit and it' 'is safe to sa)" .no

breeder In the entire state will have "a
better bunch this year. Mr. Labart makes

a ))uslness or breeding Durocs better each

year than they were the year before. H,e
has made a success in cal'ryIng out this

slogan and thIs offering exceed� anv pre·,

vious &ffel't ng he has e\'er Inadc. Evel'v
thing or neaTly so. will be bret! to his g,reat
sire Leading Sensa-tlon, son of the national

prize winner, Sensation Leader. Leading

Sensa tion has m'ore thun nlade good as a.

producer and sons of his are now heading

good herds In different states. The 25

tried 90WS and fall gilts mal,e up a real

hog show. They have great size 'and have

been picked out to go in as real attrac"

lions. The 20 top spring gills have four

sires, Great Orion Sensation, Alnerican Sen

sation and a few by Leading Sensation, All

of these gilts are good. Some great tried

sows, are being catalogued, Among the real
attractions Is a yearling tull and litter
sister to Leading Sensation and a fall gilt

by Sensation King. But the best way Is to

write for catalog, It is free. Mention this

paper when wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

(Shorthorn and Poland ()hlna Sale

This Issue contains the advertisement of

Mr. Orly R. Cassell, one of the successful

breed!"s of registered Shorthorn cattle and

Poland China hogs In Southern Nebraska.

Mr, Cassell each year makes a sale and dis

poses' or. the accumulations of the herds,

This year's sale Is to be hei(l on Februan'

12th, and on that date he w1l1 "ell abou't
the best lot of stock he has ever had fOl'

olle oe his sales. The fourteen head 01

Shorthorns that sell are all sired by hie

great bull Ashboul'ne Cllppor, one of tM

beet bulls In Nebraska and probably th"

best son ot the noted bull Galnford Mar

shall. The cows that go In the sale not

by this bull are all bred to him and sev'

eral of them a,lready have calves at foot

by him. The Polands are the strictly hi,

I\lcMullen Opens Platte Valley Duroc C�cult sort and are ot Liberator, The Yankee Bi�

Bob breeding. Forty bred sows and gill"

Andrew McMulleri. well I<nown Duroc .Ter- w1l1 be sold all of them, bred to the boar,.

sey hreeder of Gibbon, Neb,. ,opens the big Elevator Boy by The Elevator, by Liberator

Platte Vaile)' bred sow sale circuit on Mon- and some to Andl' Gump a son of Th,'

day February 19th, Mr, McMullen will hold
-

Ringer he by The Hltt .
.'Mr. Cassell be'

his sale on the farm six miles from town lIel'es In the big kind and wants to gro'"

and will sell fif�y he!,d of about the right them 9ut but is very caretui '"ot to I 1Il

kind, The thirty spring and ten fall gilts pa Ir ,their breeding value. This Is Import

are nearly all elred by his gl'eat breeding ant, Write for catalog and mention tili'

boar, Valley Pnthfindel:....Jl son of old Path- sal", If unable to attend send brds ttl

tinder and out of Big Jane by old Valley Jes"e R. Johnson In Mr. Cassell's care n,t

Col. All sired by this boar. will -be bred Republ1can City, Neb.-Advertlsemellt.

Februarj
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Raise Dufoe. Jerseys on a ·Real Business Basis
A recent report put out by u. S. Dept. of Agriculture states that the evidence when examined closely shows that the merits

of purebred livestock are much like those of a.ny other efficient piece of farm equipment. This . report points out -that th&
progeny of purebred sires has 50% greater sale value than progeny-of grade sires and that the average increase in financial
returns from livestock traceable to use of, purebred sires is 48%, Facts -are irrefutable, It is signiticut that this
report states that the evidence has been examined closely. If you want to get hogs you should get purebred bogs. Tile par
ties advertising on this page have fi}'st class Duroc herds. In fact no better six sale circuit will be put on in Ka.nsas tfan t-hia
circuit and it is doubtful if any circuit of six sales this S8.&SOI:Q., located wherever it may be, will surpass this. circuit. Read
the ad:vertisements on this page and be convinced. Get some of these Durocs and ra.iae hogs on a businQ8B basis. _, Attend 8.81
ma:ny of these sales. as possible. If you cannot attend, send mail bids to us. We will buy as c'heaplyas possible within your lim!ts.

Why Cleaves' &: SOn WiD Have a

Good 9DeriDg
Valley Center, Kan., Monday, February 19

"

lnt,ellige.!lt Effort in Handling the Herd-Tha.t;s All
But . it' means the difference between a mediocre offering and a goo)!' offerin).

JO 'l'ried SOW8 and 30 8prtn� Gilts.
-

-_ Sires and Dams
Big tl'PY individual. of papillar families and mated with the punpoee of main

taining <'Iesirab.,le characteristics and avoiding undesirable cnaracterrsucs in
t n e progeny of these herd Sires and dams. Chief herd sire Is AMElR1CAN SEN
SATION by King Sensation out of Pathfinder's Choice-a eire that is a cousin
of Grea t Orion Sensation. 1019-21..' world's grand champion, and grandson of
Pathfinder. In this gOO(! boar Is the blending of the blood of the two greatest
sires of the tfrced. Junior sire is ·PATHR10N WO)iDER by Great Pu t h rfon,
1920 Kanslis grand champion. The females are bred to or sired by these boars
and Ih ten se Orion Sensation, Superior Sensation, Pathfinder Enuff.· Mammoth
Sensation Again, Pal's Orion, Royal Seneatton, etc.-ali well known sires of repu
tation so ·well established that,....,(t is unnecessarv to give t nerr ancestry. No
better balanced sale offering III regare! to famili�s will be offered anvwhere
this season in KlinSRS. The catalog- g-Ives detailed ijrfor rna.tton. Send for It.

1'- Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Address

G. O. Cleaves & Son, Valley Center, Kan.
Send your mail bids to J. T. Hunter who wllJ represent Kansaa 'Farmer and

Mail and Breeze at the sale. Sale at farm 2 miles southeast of Valley Center,
Kan., or 7 miles north of Wichita, K.an., on Lawrence Ave.

Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, l"ieldman.

t.

M. I. Brower Celebrates Wash·
ington'S Birthday

By Offering More and Better Durocs Than' Ever

Sedgwick, ¥ansas, Thursday, February 22
50 Hea(1-5 Tried Sows, 35 Gilts, 10 Boars

Washington never told a lie. Neither does Mart Brower w�en he .states I:)ia.t
he will present one of the senson's best bred offerings in the state. Here Is
the evidence: Noted sires of the offering-,include PATHMASTER. (enough said)
SENSATION KING. 1922 Iowa grand champion. A HIGH SENSATION. 1921
world's champion sentor yea rHng, SUPREME PATHMARKER by PATHMARK·
ER, 1920 world's gra rid champion. and MAMMOTH GANO SENSATION 2nd.
Females are bred to: GREAT PATHRION, 1920 Kansas Grand champion.
RADIO by Valley Giant out of a daughter of Ideal Pathfinder by Pathfinder.
and GOLDMARKER' by Supreme Pa.t.hrnarker ,

10 Richly Bred Fal(Boars
�Ired by: Pa thrnaat.ers are nut of a daughter of Uneeda Great Orion Sensation.

llttermnte to-Uneeda Orion Senaa t Ion, 1921 Nebraska grand champion; Sensation
King are out of a daughter of Uneeda Orion 'Sensation; and A High Sensation.
are .lut of a daughter of old Pathfinder. Do you know of any better bred.berd
sire prospects for sale this spring?

'

Write for a catalog and be present sale day. Address
_ .

M. I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan.
PI.,,,se m ent ton Kansas Farmer. Send all mall bids to J. T. Hunter who

will represent Kansa.s 'F'a rm er- at the sale. Sale at farm 3 mf les west of
Sed g w i c l •. J\"8n.

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.

Sensation· Daughlers B,red 10
�P·albmaster Sons

Wi'ebiia, Kansas, Wednesday,. February 21
Pathmaster SODS

VALLEY PATHlI1i\:STER by Pathma"ter out of Pathfinder's Pride by Path
finder. and PATHMASTER KING l1y Royal Pathmaster by Pa thmaater out of
Pathfinder King �ady. �iENS:O\TION DA,U<iHTEBS

-

.

By Intense Orion Seneatlon a.nd ,Sensation's BIg- Bone Giant. both by Great
Orion Senaa t ron, 1 p19·t1 world'� grand champion. Some dams of thE' offering
a re by .Jack's -Orton King A by Jack's Orion King 2nd. 1917 world's junior
champion. and Pathfinder Chief 2nd by Pathfinder.
WHY SONS OF rATHlI1ASTER ARE POPT:JLAR IoN KANSAS. Without

exception. all sons of Pathma.ster in Kans"s old. enough to have sired pigs
haye proven themselves superlur sires, and they are proving themselves ex

ceptionally superior �en crossed o...-Senaatlon female2. QUHe likely the urn
formiy successful results obtained from use of Pathmaster sires is due to the
'fact t ha t they are strongly Col. bred. and are the needed ourcross on Senea
t tons. Kansas breeders having Bans or Pathmaster tor herd sires are not offer
ing them for sale. That In itself Is sufficient proof of tnetr vatue,
,Remember that Stuckey Brothers otter Sensation bred females in servtce to

Pathmaster boars. H you want to raise a great litter ot· pigs attend the sale
and get one o·f these sows or' gilts. For catalog add reas either

w�L.orG.E.Stuckey,R.F.D. 6,Wiebita,Kan.
Please mention Kansas Farmer. Send mail orders to J. T. Hunter who w1ll

represent Kansas Farmer at the sale which will he held at the Stuckey farm
5 ml les south of Wichita, Kan., on Hydraulic Ave. .

Boyd Newcom, AuctloJleer. J. T. H'!nt.... , Fleldman.

"

I'

,

I'

. Ov'erstake Bros.' Dissolution Sale
01 Duroc Jerseys

.

Atlanta, Kansas, Saturday, February 24
55 Jlead-20 Tried Sows, 5 with P.igs at Side

25 Spring (lilts, 7 Open GUts, 3 Boars
" are bv Gra.n d Master by Pathfinder out of Ganodel Sensation,

'.

TlJREE BY PATHFINDIDR, 1 by Pathfinder Chief 2d., 1 by Great Pa+h
rion, 1920 Kan. g ran dch amp i o n, 3 by Valley Sensation, 10 by Major
Sensation's CoL, etc. 1'I-108t of the offering is in service to Grand Mas
rer ana Major Scnsation's Pa.th r io rr by Major Sensation Col. �t of an

.

L's Pa thrion dam. Overstake Durocs are favorably I,nown over Kan
sas and all the southwest,
This Is a partnership dissolution sale and as such it puts into the

offering a number of foundation Durocs that would not otherwise be
offered to the public. A Jot of extra good Durocs> have g(}ne out from
this lH'rtl at private trea ty during the past four years.. Here is t1}.�
factory now being offered for your appraisal. \
For a catalog write

Overst,ake Bros., AU'anta, .Kan.
Please mention Kan�a, Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Send all mail

bids to J. T. Hunt",'.
IJnyd Newcom, )\uNlone......

A�PraeliealReminder to Breeders
Who Want First Class Duroes

-.Attend the �Ie of R.· W. Newoom

Benton, Kansas, Friday, Feb.ruary 23
40 Tried Sows-am] Gilts

Five of ';hich will have. litters a:t side. By Pathfinder Chief '2nd by Pathfinder.
Pathrion •. 1920 Topeka' g-rand champion, and his full brother. Pa rhrfou 2nd. I,
Bred to Orion SenSation by Great Orion Sensation 2nd, out of Jack's O. K. Lady. I \

Individuality of the offering- will be good. but not considering that Impor
tant feature these bred females will tarro'w litters having an ideal cross-
Pathfinder dams bred to a Sensation-Orion C!\erry King sire. This is well
worth Y.llur constusra.non.

.

The most efficient piece of farm equipment is the sow, regardless whe ther
she be pure bred or grade, and based on usefulness alone, apart trom her sale
value the purebred sow as a producer Is 40 '0 more ,.aluable than the grade
80'V. This is not a random guess but comes rrom a sta.tement put out by the
U, S. Department of Ag-rlcultljre.
Get purebred hogs and when getting- them it ",111 pay well to �'_-r;ood Du r o cs

from a well, established herd. Let us ..end you a cn ta log that will preeen t a
lot of good pedIgrees for your inspection. Please mention �ansas Farmer. Senel
mail bids to J'. T. Hunter who will represent Kansas Farme-r.. at the sale, Address

R. W� N�wcom� Benton, Kan.
Sale at f'arm 3 miles southwest of Be n ton, Kan., or 13 miles nor-theast of

Wichita, Ran.
'

.

Boyd :N�wc.om, Auctioneer'. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.

,

-

... r"

Exira Good -Seed Stock for Herd
IiDprOVemelJ1

Stanl.ey, Kansas, Saturday, February �4
7 Tried Sows and 33 SpriJlg GUts

Sows by Pa t h Itn de r. Sensation, Col. and Critic bred sires, OUt of Ll luatr-a to r.
Orlan a.n d Col. dams. ciose up in the blood of noted sires and dams of
those families. Some of the gilts are by Orion Pathfinder, Stanley Sensa.tion.
and F'a.u l t.Ieaa, Herd sires 10 'which most of the ferna les have been. bred:
GREAT LOWELL by Roy a] Sensation OUt of a daughter of Great Orior\l::Sen.
sat ion. Royal Sensation is by Great Sensation and wn s first junior yearling
at 1919 International Show and second aged boar at 1920 Nationa.l Swine Show.
His get at 1922 National won 15 prizes. The get of Royal Seriaa t lo n and his
sons nre noted for having great size and high backs' with a world of qunllty .

STlLTi3 COL. by Stilts out of Jack's Prlncees 2nd by ,Tack's OrIon King 2nd
is royn11y bred and by a fUlnous sire also. Stilts's get were outstanding winners
at the 1922 l'Iatlonal. We repeat. "GOOD SEED STOCK FOR HERD D1-
PROVEMENT" will be found at the Flook sale. A good upstanding well bred
female in service to one 01' the other .of these good sires will improve your
Ilerd. Plan to aHend. For catalog address

__....

H.W.Flook&Son,Stanley,Kan.
Plense n1ention 'Kansas Fanner. Send all 111ail bins to J. T. Hunter who

will represent Kansas Farnl€r at the sRle. Sale at !ar,rn at e-dge of town. Sian
ley Is ]0 miles east at Olathp on oiled roacl ann 20 n1..iles\south of Kansas C!ty.
Will ml3et trains at 11 o'elork at Olathe, ]'an.

Auctioneers, Rule &: Jameson. Flehlman, J. T. Hunt�r.
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��' Bargain Sale!
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My great Money-Saving Fence Sale is on] Now is your opportun-
.

ity to gel any style fence you want=-every foot guaranteed - at Wire Mill

Prices! All bright, new stock of best quality, fresh from our looms-di-

rect to you. Join the thousands of satisfied OTTAVjA
-'_'

customers .. Get better fence and save money. Bigger R d Wh t Th� e
bargains than ever before. Don't pay high prices! Gel ea a �s.
my Free Book and full particulars at once. Customers Say.

The best fence I ever bought
and at Iess .cost, - L. T.
Herman. ..

You can't ,beat OTTAWA
'Fence for quality and ser

vice. Put TIle down as a

r e g.u l a r customer.-P. J.'
'I{Tnzle.
My OTTAW'/\ Fence Is first
c la ss tn every respect . ....."

Carl Fennel.
Am much. pleased with the
weight and ma keup of my
OTTAWA F'erice. - F. M.

Judy.

I
I

Fresh Irom the Loom-Direct to You
164'Styles to Select From ��ooiceha;f i�u;
style you want-Hog, Poultry, Sheep, Goat and General

.

Farm. and Ornamental Fence; also.Gates _ all styles.
Astonishingly low prices on everything in the fence line.

, All well made by experts. Fresh from our wire mill
looms-direct to you.

t'l��__�� Honost W'" '.! Don't be fooled! Know the
,Wl �1Ii�WIIJ�.....,n.I:1;lHIIfIir(Ik'�r.......

�'
. 1ll\"I;. weight of the fence you buy.

�t:;06fI1t\ Every inch ofOTTA\VA Fence is true to specified gauge
hPII�rrn!l'U1Lft1!� _.no flimsy stuff to break and cause trouble. All

'��jfr�������� weights are plainly marked in my catalog-you know

� just what you are getting. You'Ilget years of service
out of each roll of OTTAWA Fence.

--

Satisiaction or Your Money Back-
that's the iron-clad guarantee that I give with each and every roll of OTTAWA

Fence. It must make good.:_and it does! Ship it back if you're not satisfied WIRE ,.",
and get your money back. You take no risk in buying OTTAWA Fence. P�C�SI../.

���ne!�!��F��::��n��il���� FREE
.

some real Fence Facts-interesting and valu-

able. Get your copy at once; also my Special Offer. Use attached

coupon, or a postcard if handier. Write today!

H. C. OVERMAN, Gen'l Mgr.

Special Prices On

Poultry and Garden
Fence

We offer all the best 9ty1e9
of Poultry and Garden
Fence at Special Low Prrces

during this sale. Everything
points to a big· demand In
this line of. fence this year.
·Select yours before our

stock Is Bold out-and make
a worth-while saving.

OTIAWA MFG. COMPANY ,---------,
Olt K �

, B. C. OVERMA.N,Gen'l Mgr. Ii
l06·A Union Ave., awa,. an.

;� OTTAWA MFG. COMPANY II

� lOO-A Union Ave., OHawa, KansaS I
� Without obligation to me, please send me

II' �r your new Boole of Fence Bargains. also

"OUPOo r Special Offer .

.

Now! ,�Name � - "�
, Address ..............•.......•................ · .. ··· .. m
, .

, : :�.:. 0
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• iiI

.ai__---,..----------iJ

164
.Styles
Direct from
Factory'

Vol


